




FOREWORD

This manual provides information for the proper servicing of

the 1960 Thunderbird. The descriptions and specifications

containedin this manual were in effectat the time the manual

was approvedf or printing. The Ford Division ot Ford Motor

Company reserves the right to discontinue models at any

time, or changespecificationsor design, without notice and

without incurring obligation.

SERVICE DEPARTMENT

FORD DIVISION
FORD MOTOR COMPANY



THUNDERBIRD IDENTIFICATION

AXLE
PATIO

MODEL ASSEMBLY CONSECUTIVE
YEAR PLANE MOTEL ENGINE UNIT NUMBER

Figure 1 illustrates a Thunderbird rating plate and its elements. The rating
plate is attached to the left door front pillar.

MODEL YEAR
NThe number 0 designates 1960.

I Medium Blue Metallic I
F Light Blue IJ
H Beige Metallic V
X Burgundy Metallic W
J Red Y

.

K Turquoise Metallic 7

ASSEMBLY PLANT
The letter Y" designates the Lincoln plant at Wixom, Mich.

TWO-TONE COLOR
Lower Color Upper Color

MODEL
71 Tudor Hardtop
13 Convertible

AM Black White
MA White Black
ZA Light Gray Metallic Black
AZ Black Light Gray Metallic

EMGI..’E
V 352 cubic inch V4

430 cubic inch 4V Vi

ZM Light Gray Metallic White
tM Dark Gray Metallic White
JM Red White
Mi White Red

CONSECUTIVE UNIT NUMBER
JA Red Black
RM Yellow White

The assembly plant, with each model year, begins with consecutive unit
number 100001 and continues on for each unit built.

RA Yellow Black
XM Burgundy Metallic White
liM Rose Beige Metallic White

BODY
63A Tudor Hardto
ISA Convertible

YM Pink White
VA Pink Black
HM Beige Metallic White
MH White Beige Metallic

COLOR
SOLID COLOR

KM Turquoise Metallic White
M K White Turquoise Metallic
CX Light Aqua Turquoise Metallic

A Black N KC Turquoise Metallic Light Aqua
B Dark Blue Metallic R CM Light Aqua White

TEANUMISS ION
*11001.4

FIG. 1 -Thunderbird Rating Plate

C Light Aqua. S MC White Light Aqua



TWO-TONE COLOR-Continued DATE
Lower Color Upper Color The date code shows the day and month when the Thunderbird was corn-

FE . Light Blue Medium Blue Metallic pieted. The months are designated as follows:
EF Medium Blue Metallic Light Blue A January G iuly
BN
NB
BM
MB

Dark Blue Metallic
Ice Blue
Dark Blue Metallic
White

ice Blue
Dark Blue Metallic
White
Dark Blue Metallic

B February H August
I. - N 0arc eptem er
D April K October

EM Medium Blue Metallic White £ May I November
ME White Medium Blue Metallic F iune M December
FM Light Blue White
MF
NE

White
Ice Blue

Light Blue
Medium Blue Metallic TRANSMISSION

EN Medium Blue Metallic Ice Blue 1 Conventional Drive
FE Light Blue Dark Blue Metallic 2 Overdrive
SM
MS

Dark Green Metallic
White

White
Dark Green Metallic 4 Crulse-O-Matic

TM Medium Green Metallic White
MT White Medium Green Metallic AXLE
WM
WT
TW

Light Green
LlghtGreen
Medium Green Metallic

White
Medium Green Metallic
Light Green

,
°

S 2.91 to I
WS Light Green Dark Green Metallic 9 3.lOtol
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GENERAL ENGINE SERVICE

This part covers engine trouble
diagnosis, tune-up, and in-chassis
tests and adjustmentsfor the Thun
derbird 352 and 430 Special V-8
engines. In addition, the cleaning,
inspection,repair, and overhaul pro
ceduresare covered.

For engine removal, disassembly,
assembly,andinstallation procedures,
refer to Part 1-2 or 1-3.

I Engine TroubleDiagnosis..
2 Tune-Up
3 Testsand Adjustments-

EngineInstalled
CamshaftLobe Lift
Valve Clearance
Manifold VacuumTest.
EngineCompressionTest.

4 Cleaning,Inspection,and
Reconditioning

Intake Manifold

Page Section

1-2
1-8

1-9
1-9
1-9
1-9

1-10

1-10
1-10

4 ExhaustManifold
Valve Rocker Arm Shaft
Assembly
PushRods
Cylinder Heads
Valves
Hydraulic Valve Lifters.
Timing Chain
Camshaftand Bearings.
Crankshaft
ConnectingRods

Page Section

1-10

1-li
I-Il
1-Il
1-12
1-13
1-13
1-13
1-13
1-14

4 Pistons,Pins,and Rings..
Main and Connecting
Rod Bearings
Flywheel-Manual-Shift
Transmissions
Cylinder Block
Oil Panand Oil Pump-
and430 EngineVacuum
Booster
CrankcaseVentilation
SystemMaintenance

fl ENGINE TROUBLE DIAGNOSIS

Engine performance complaints

usually fall under one of the basic
headings listed in the "Engine

Trouble DiagnosisGuide."This guide
lists proceduresandchecksto be per
formedto help isolatethe causeof the
trouble. When a particular trouble

can not he tracedto a definite cause
by a simple check,the possible items
that could be at fault arelisted in the
order of their probable occurence.

Therefore, in most cases, the items
should be checkedin theorderlisted.
For example, under Poor Accelera

tion, the ignition system is listed as a
probablecauseof the trouble. All the
ignition system items that affect ac
celeration are listed. These items
should all be checked before pro
ceeding to the next probable cause
listed.

ENGINE TROUBLE DIAGNOSIS GUIDE

ENGINE WILL
NOT CRANK

The causeof this trouble is usually cranks, it indicates that water is
in the starting system Part 11-2. leaking into the cylinders. Remove

If the startingsystemis not at fault, the cylinder heads and inspect the
check for a hydrostatic lock or a gasketsand/or heads for cracks.
seized engine. Remove the spark Also examinethe cylinder block for
plugs, then attempt to crank the en- cracks.
gine with the starter. If the engine

ENGINE CRANKS
NORMALLY, BUT WILL
NOT START

Check the fuel supply. If there is NO SPARK OR A WEAK
sufficient fuel in the tank, the cause SPARK AT THE
of the trouble probably lies in either SPARK PLUGS
the ignition or the fuel system.

To determinewhich system is at causeof the trouble is in the

fault, disconnect all the spark plug ignition system.

wires. Check the spark intensity of To determine if the cause of the
one wire at a time. Install a terminal trouble is in the primary or the
adapter in the terminal of the wire secondary circuit, remove the coil
to be checked.Hold the adapter ap- high tension leadfrom the top of the
proximately¾e inch from the exhaust distributor. Hold it approximatelyMe
manifold and crank the engine. inch from the cylinder head.

Section Page

1-14

1-16

1-17
1-17

1-18

1-19

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE



PART 1 -1 - GENERAL ENGINE SERVICE

ENGINE TROUBLE DIAGNOSIS GUIDE Continued

1 -3

With the ignition on and the engine
turning over, check for a spark.

If the spark at the coil high ten
sion lead is good, the cause of the
trouble is probably in the distributor
cap, rotor, or the spark plug wires.

If there is no spark or a weak
spark at the coil high tension lead,
the causeof the trouble is probably
in the primary circuit, coil to dis
tributor high tension lead, or the
coil.

FUEL SUPPLY AT CARBURETOR

Work the throttle by hand several
times. Each time the throttle is ac
tuated, fuel should spurt from the
acceleratingpump dischargenozzles.

If fuel is dischargedby the ac
celeratingpump, the engine is prob
ably flooded, or there is water in
the fuel system, or an engine me
chanical item, such as valves, is at
fault.

A GOOD SPARK AT
THE SPARK PLUGS

If the spark is good at the spark
plugs, check the sparkplugs and the
ignition timing. If the spark plugs
or the ignition timing are not at
fault, check the following items:

AUTOMATIC CHOKE

Check the position of the choke
plate. If the engineis hot, the plate
should be open. If the plate is not
open, the enginewill load up due to
the excessivelyrich mixture and will
not start. If the engine is cold, the
plate should be closed, if the plate is
not operatingproperly,checkthe fol
lowing items:

The choke linkage for binding.

The fast idle cam for binding.

Thermostatic spring housing ad
justment.

Fast idle speed screw for proper
adjustment.

If fuel is not dischargedby the
accelerating pump, disconnect the
carburetor fuel inlet line at the
carburetor. Use a suitable container
to catch the fuel. Crank the en
gine to see if fuel is reaching the
carburetor.

If fuel is not reaching the carbu
retor, check:

The fuel filter.

Thefuel pump.

The carburetor fuel inlet line for
obstructions.

The fuel pump flexible inlet line
for a collapsedcondition.

The fuel tank line for obstructions.

Thefuel tankvent.
If fuel is reachingthe carburetor,

check:

The fuel inlet system including
the fuel inlet needleand seatassem
bly, and the float assembly.

Check for dirt in the carburetor,
not allowing fuel to enteror be dis
charged from the idle system.

ENGINE CRANKS
NORMALLY, BUT WILL
NOT START Continued

ENGINE STARTS, BUT
FAILS TO KEEP RUNNING

FUEL SYSTEM Carburetoricing.

Idle fuel mixture needlesnot prop- Fuel pump defective.

erly adjusted.
Engine idle speedset too low. IGNITION SYSTEM
The chokenot operatingproperly.
Float settingincorrect. Breaker points not properly ad-

Fuel inlet system not operating justed.

properly. Defectivespark plugs.
Dirt or water in fuel lines, fuel Leakage in the high tension

filter, or carburetor, wiring.

ENGINE RUNS, BUT
MISSES

Determineif the miss is steadyor MISSES STEADILY AT
erratic and at what speed the miss ALL SPEEDS
occurs by operating the engine at Isolate the miss by operating the
various speedsunder load, engine with one cylinder not firing.

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE



1 -4 GROUP 1 - ENGINES AND EXHAUST SYSTEM

This is done by operatingthe engine
with the ignition wire removedfrom
one spark plug at a time, until all
cylindershavebeenchecked.Ground
the spark plug wire removed.

If the enginespeed changeswhen
a particular cylinder is shorted out,
the cylinder was delivering power
before being shorted out. If no
change in the engine operation is
evident, the miss wascausedby that
cylinder not delivering power before
being shorted out. Check the:

IGNITION SYSTEM

If the miss is isolatedin a particu
lar cylinder, performa spark test on
the ignition lead of the cylinder.

If a good spark does not occur,
the trouble is in the secondarycir
cuit of the system,check the:

Sparkplug wire.
Distributor cap.
If a good spark occurs,check the

sparkplug. If the spark plug is not at
fault, a mechanicalcomponentof the
engine is probably at fault.

ENGINE

Perform a compressiontest to de
termine which mechanical compo
nent of the engineis at fault.

MISSES ERRATICALLY
AT ALL SPEEDS

EXHAUST SYSTEM

Exhaustgas control valve inoper
ative or sticking-352 engine.

Exhaust system restricted.

IGNITION SYSTtM

Breaker points not properly ad
justed.

Defective breaker points, con
denser, secondarywiring, coil, or
spark plugs.

High tension leakage across the
coil, rotor, or distributor cap.

FUEL SYSTEM

Choke not operating properly.
Float setting incorrect.

Fuel inlet system not operating
properly.

Dirt or water in fuel lines, fuel
filter, or carburetor.

COOLING SYSTEM

Check the cooling system for in
ternal leakageand/or for a condi
tion that prevents the engine from
reaching normal operating tempera-
ture.

ENGINE
Perform a compressiontest to de

termine which mechanical compo
nent of the engineis at fault.

MISSES AT IDLE ONLY

FUEL SYSTEM
Idle fuel mixture needlesnot prop

erly adjusted.

IGNITION SYSTEM
Defective coil, condenser,breaker

points, rotor, ignition wiring, or spark
plugs.

Excessiveplay in the distributor
shaft.

Worn distributor cam.

VACUUM BOOSTER PUMP
Leaking pump, lines, or fittings.

ENGINE
Perform a compressiontest to de

termine which mechanical compo
nent of the engineis at fault.

MISSES AT HIGH SPEED
ONLY

FUEL SYSTEM
Power valve clogged or damaged

-Ford carburetor.
Vacumeternot operatingproperly

-Carter carburetor.
Low or erraticfuel pump pressure.
Fuel inlet system not operating

properly.
Restrictedfuel filter.

COOLING SYSTEM

Engine overheating.

ENGINE TROUBLE DIAGNOSIS GUIDE Continued

ENGINE RUNS, BUT
MISSES Continued

FUEL SYSTEM Fuel leakageat thecarburetorfuel

Engineidle speedsettoo low.
bowls.

Idle fuel system air bleedsor fuel
ROUGH ENGINE IDLE Idle fuel mixture needlesnot prop-

erly adjusted.

Float setting incorrect.

Air leaks betweenthe carburetor
and the manifold and/or fittings,

passagesrestricted.
Fuel bleeding from the accelerat

ing pump dischargenozzles.
Throttle plates not closing.
Improper secondarythrottle plate

stop adjustment-Fordcarburetor.

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE



PART 1 -1 - GENERAL ENGINE SERVICE

ENGINE TROUBLE DIAGNOSIS GUIDE Continued

1 -5

ROUGH ENGINE
IDLE Continued

POOR ACCELERATION

ENGINE DOES NOT
DEVELOP FULL POWER,
OR HAS POOR HIGH
SPEED PERFORMANCE

IGNITION SYSTEM

Improperly adjustedor defective
breakerpoints.

Fouled or improperly adjusted
spark plugs.

Incorrect ignition timing.
Spark plug misfiring.

EXHAUST SYSTEM

Exhaustgascontrol valve inopera
tive or sticking-352 engine.

IGNITION SYSTEM

Incorrect ignition timing.
Fouled or improperly adjusted

spark plugs.
Improperly adjustedor defective

breakerpoints.
Distributor not advancing prop-

erly.

FUEL SYSTEM

Inoperative acceleratingpump in-
let.

Inoperativeacceleratingpump dis
chargeball check.

Accelerating pump diaphragm or
piston defective.

Float setting incorrect.
Throttle linkage not properly ad

justed.
Accelerating pump stroke not

properly adjusted.

PRELIMINARY

Determine if the trouble exists
when the engine is cold, at normal
operating temperature, or at all
engine temperatures.

ENGINE COLD

EXHAUST SYSTEM

Exhaust gas control valve inop
erative or sticking-352 engine.

FUEL SYSTEM

Clogged or undersize main jets
and/or low float setting.

Clogged or undersize secondary
jets.

VACUUM BOOSTER PUMP

Leaking pump, lines, or fittings.

ENGINE

Loose engine mounting bolts or
worn insulator.

Cylinder head bolts not properly
tightened.

Intakemanifold sealsleaking-352
engine.

Leaky power valve, gaskets,or ac
celerating pump diaphragm or ac
cclerating pump piston.

Dirt or corrosion in accelerating
system.

Distributor vacuum passages in
the carburetorblocked.

EXHAUST SYSTEM
Exhaust gas control valve inop

erative or sticking-352 engine.

BRAKES
Improper adjustment.

TRANSMISSION
Clutch slippage-manual- shift

transmissions.
Improper band adjustment-auto

matic transmissions.
Converter one-way clutch-auto

matictransmission.

Power valve clogged or damaged.
Secondary throttle plates not

opening.
Fuel pump pressureincorrect.
Distributor vacuum passage in

the carburetorblocked.
Restricted fuel filter.

COOLING SYSTEM

Thermostatsinoperative or incor
rect heat range.

ENGINE AT NORMAL
OPERATING TEMPERATURE

EXHAUST SYSTEM

Exhaust gas control valve inop
erative or sticking-352 engine.

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE



GROUP 1-ENGINES AND EXHAUST SYSTEM

Determine the actual fuel con
sumption with test equipment in
stalled in the car.

If the test indicates that the fuel
consumptionis not excessive,dem
onstrate to the owner how improper
driving habits will affect fuel con
sumption.

If the test indicates that the fuel
consumption is excessive, make a
preliminary check of the following
items before proceedingto the fuel
and ignition systems.

PRELIMINARY CHECKS

CHASSIS ITEMS

Check:
Tires for proper pressure.
Front wheelalignment.
Brakeadjustment.

EXHAUST SYSTEM

Check the exhaust gas control
valve operation-352engine.

ODOMETER

Checkcalibration.

IGNITION SYSTEM

Check ignition timing.

Idle fuel mixture
proper adjustment.

Automatic choke for
ation.

Fast idle speed screw for proper
adjustment.

Accelerating pump stroke ad
justment.

Anti-stall dashpot for proper ad
justment.

Air cleaner for restrictions.
Float setting or fuel level.
Jets for wear and/or damage.
Power valve or Vacumeteropera

tion.
Air bleeds for obstructions.
Acceleratingpump dischargenoz

zles for siphoning.

IGNITION SYSTEM

Check:
Ignition timing.
Spark plug condition and adjust-

ment.
Distributor spark advanceopera-

tion

ENGINE

Perform an engine compression
test to determinewhich mechanical
componentof the engineis at fault.

COOLING SYSTEM

FINAL CHECKS

FUEL SYSTEM

Check:
Fuel pump pressure.
Engineidle speed.

Check thermostat operation and
heat range.

TRANSMISSION

Check band adjustment
matic transmissions.

auto

ENGINE TROUBLE DIAGNOSIS GUIDE Continued

FUEL SYSTEM

Sameitems as for enginecold.
Improperly adjusted or defective

breakerpoints.

ENGINE DOES NOT
DEVELOP FULL POWER,
OR HAS POOR HIGH

ALL ENGINE TEMPERATURES

IGNITION SYSTEM

FUEL SYSTEM

Restrictedair cleaner.
Sameitems as for engine cold.

SPEED PERFORMANCE
Continued

Ignition timing not properly ad-
justed.

Defective coil, condenser, or
rotor,

Distributor not advancing prop-
erly.

Excessiveplay in the distributor
shaft.

Distributor cam worn.
Fouled or improperly adjusted

spark plugs or spark plugs of im-
proper heat range.

ENGINE

Perform an engine compression
test to determinewhich mechanical
componentis at fault.

One or more camshaftlobesworn
beyond wear limit.

EXHAUST SYSTEM

Restriction in system.

TRANSMISSION

Improper band adjustment auto
matic transmissions.

EXCESSIVE FUEL
CONSUMPTION

needles for

proper oper

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE



PART 1-1 - GENERAL ENGINE SERVICE 1-7

ENGINE TROUBLE DIAGNOSIS GUIDE Continued

TEMPERATURE SENDING Low oil level or incorrect viscos
UNIT AND GAUGE ity oil used.

ENGINE OVERHEATS Unit or gauge defective, not in-
dicating correct temperature. COOLING SYSTEM

EXHAUST SYSTEM

Exhaust gas control valve mop-
erative or sticking-352 engine.

Restriction in system.

Insufficient coolant.
Cooling system leaks.
Drive belt tension incorrect.
Radiatorfins obstructed.
Thermostats defective.
Cooling system passagesblocked.
Water pump inoperative.

ENGINE
.Cylinder head bolts not properly

tightened.

IGNITION SYSTEM

Thcorrectignition timing.

ENGINE FAILS TO REACH
NORMAL OPERATING

TEMPERATURE SENDING
UNIT AND GAUGE

COOLING SYSTEM
.Thermostatsinoperative,incorrect

TEMPERATURE Unit or gauge defective, not in-
dicating correct temperature.

heat range, or thermostatsnot in
stalled.

LOSS OF COOLANT

COOLING SYSTEM
.

Loose or damagedhose connec-
tions.

.Water pump leaking.
Radiator cap defective.
Overheating.

ENGINE

Cylinder hcad gasket defective,

Intake manifold to cylinder head
gasketdefective.

Improper tightening of cylinder

Cylinder block core plugs leak-
ing.

Temperature sending unit leak
ing.

Cracked cylinder head or block,
or warped cylinder head or block
gasketsurface.

A noisy valve lifter can be located
by operating the engine at idle

longer free to function properly.
When dirt is found to be respon

NOISY HYDRAULIC speed and placing a finger on the sible for lifter malfunction, remove
VALVE LIFTER face of the valve spring retainer. If

the lifter is not functioning prop-
erly, a shock will be felt when the
valve seats,

Another method of identifying a
noisy lifter is by the use of a piece
of hose. With the engine operating
at idle speed,place one end of the
hose near the end of the valve stem
and the other end to the ear and
listen for a metallic noise. Repeat
this procedure on each intake and
exhaust valve until the noisy lift-
ers hasbeenlocated,

The most common causesof by-
draulic valve lifter troubles are dirt,
gum, varnish, carbon deposits, and
air bubbles,

Dirt in the lifter assembly can
prevent the disc valve from seating,
or it may become lodged between
the plunger and body surfaces. In
either case, the lifter becomesmop-
erative due to failure to "pump-up,"
or becausethe internal parts are no

the lifter assembly and thoroughly
clean it. Recommendedengine oil
and filter changeintervals should be
followed to minimize lifter prob
lemscausedby dirt.

Deposits of gum and varnish
cause similar conditions to exist
which may result in lifter malfunc
tion. If these conditions are found
to be present, the lifter should be
disassembledand cleaned in solvent
to removeall tracesof deposits.

Air bubblesin the lubricating oil,
caused by an excessively high or
low oil level, may likewise cause
lifter malfunction. A damaged oil
pick up tube may allow air to be
drawn into the lubricating system.
To check for the presenceof air,
remove a valve rocker arm shaft
cover and note the condition of the
oil as it flows from the valve rocker
arm shaft assembly. Perform cor
rective action as requiredto remove
air from the lubricating oil.



9 TUNE-UP

GROUP 1- ENGINES AND EXHAUST SYSTEM

The Tune-Up ScheduleTable 1
is applicable for either a minor or
major tune-up. Refer to the "Main
tenanceGuide" in Group 17 for the

proper mileage interval for minor
tune-up and major tune-up.

Refer to that part of the manual
which describes, in detail, the pro-

cedure to be followed. Perform the
operationsin the sequencelisted.

TABLE 1-Tune-up Schedule

Operation
Performon

Minor Major

Recom
mended

Procedure

SPARK PLUGS
.

Clean, adjust,andtest. X X
Part 2-1

ENGINE COMPRESSION

Take compressionreading
of each cylinder. X

Part 1-1

INTAKE MANIFOLD

Check andtighten bolts. X X
Part 1-2
or 1-3

DRIVE BELTS
.Check and adjust tension. X X Part 4-I

BAnERY
Cleancablesand terminals.

Tighten cableclamps.

Greasebatteryterminals.

Check batterystate of
charge.

X

Part 12-I..

X

X
-

X

X

ELECTRICAL
Checkgeneratoroutput.

Check generatorregulator.

Check starter motor cur
rent draw,

Check coil output.

- X

X

X

X

Part 12-I

Part 12-2

Part 2-1
Perform a primary circuit

resistancetest.

Performasparkintensitytest
of each spaik plug wire.

X

X

DISTRIBUTOR
Check the condition of the

breakerpoints.

Replacethe breakerpoints
andthe condenser.

X

Part 2-1
X

._

X

Lubricate the distributor
cam. Oil the lubricating
wick. Lubricate the dis
tributor bushing through
the oil cup.

Operation
Performon

Minor Major

Recom
mended

Procedure

DISTRIBUTOR
Continued

Check and adjust centrif
ugal advance.

Check and adjust vacuum
advance.

X

X

Part 2-I

Clean distributor cap and
rotor. X X

FUEL SYSTEM

Clean fuel pump sediment
bowl,*

Replacefuel filter.

Check fuel pump pressure
and capacity.

Cleancarburetorfuel bowls
and adjust float setting.

X X

X

X

X

Part 3-I

ADJUSTMENTS

Check and adjust ignition
timing. X X

Part 2-1

Part 3-I
Check and adjust engine

idle speed.

Adjust idle fuel mixture.

X

X

X

X

EXHAUST

Freetheexhaustgascontrol
valve. X X

Part 1-4

COOLING SYSTEM

Inspectthe radiator, hoses,
andenginefor leaks.

Add rust inhibitor to radi
ator if water is used as
coolant.

X
Part 4-I

X

On 352 engineonly.



PART 1-1 - GENERAL ENGINE SERVICE

TESTS AND ADJUSTMENTS-ENGINE INSTALLED

CAMSHAFT LOSE LIFT

1, Remove ilse volve rocker srm
shaft sssensb lv and install a solid
tappet-type push rod in the pLIsh rod
bore of the camshalt lobe to he
checked.

2. Make sure the posh rod is in
the lifter push rod ci’p. Install a

Eat itidk ator in such a manner as to
Is aye the actuating point of the in di-
cater in the push rod socket and in

lie sameplaneas c he push rod move-
mont Fig. I.

3, Tu, r C the crankshaft damper
slos lv in the direction of rota lion
until the litter is on the base circle
of the cam,shaft lobe. At this point,

he push rod will he in its lowest
position.

4. Zero the dial i ‘id icato

5, Continue to rotate I he d arnper
slowly ttntil ‘he push rod is in the
fully raised position.

6. c:nnspsre the total lift recorded
on the indicator with a pcci ftcat ions.

7. To eheL-k 00 tILL’ CCC Ci CC y of the
original indicator rca di L tg, continue
to rotate the erankshafl until he in
dicator reads cero.

VALVE CLEARANCE

A 0,060-iriels shorter push rod
o!e: *eodrd wltite or a 0.160-inch
longer push rud { color coded yel
low L are a viii lable to r service to pro’
vidc s means 0 t Cu .opetssat tug for
dimr tts tonal changes iii Ilse valve
mtxhania,tt. Valve stem so valve
rocker arm elcuni cc iii ould he
O.07S-0.2 I melt ,1llt L Ite hydraulic
lifter corn plet elyr II a1ssed, Repeated
vs lye rote nd it i OtlitIg Olsera tIe nu valve
and / or ‘a I ye CCC I refacES g} wEll de
crease this clearance to lie LINIIL that
if hot Co tutpcnsa Lcd br, L Ito Ii Va raulie
valve lifter will cease to liiticoois.

Ihe correct operating nteugc of the
hydraulic valve Lifter plunger ttU.s t
he maitits toed bee aust’:

II the plunger travel is excessive.
the lifter pump-u1t time will he pro
ton ged resulting in e wess ire valve
train noise tel lowing e nginc start-Up.
If the travel is mao flicient to cool
pen sate for nor mat e,ipllnsien 0 the
valve opensti np cuolponen t 5, the
valve avu old nut be permitted to seal
properly resti I Ling itt a rough engine
s:id/or premature valse failure.

I. Piasition the craitlislsaft as out
Dayd in Steps 5 nd 6.

2. Install the hydraulic lifter cola
preasor tool on the rockcr arm and
slowly apply pressure to hI ced dow
the hydrant ie lifter unit [he p1 it it ger
is completely bet tomed Fig. 2. Hold
the lifter in she bully collapsed poti-
non.

3. Insert the correct end of the
clearance gauge between the valve
stem atad the tucker arm of the valve
heing checked.

4. If the first sEep of the gattge en.
ters, a standard length push rod may
be used.

If the first step of the gauge does
not enter replace the standard posh
rod with a 0.060’ineh shorter posh
rod,

if the socond step of rite gauge
enters, the operating range of the
Ii Ocr is excessive. This indic 5 es I bat

No. 1 Intake
No. 3 Irstake
No.? Inteke
No, g Intake

6. Posilioti No.
and check the toll

No, 2 Intake
No. 4 Intake
No, 5 Intake
No. Intake

the i Iteorrect push rod has been in
sia lIed or severe wear has occurred
at the push rod ends, rocker arm * or
vs lye iten,. Ii, this eaee, t will be nec
essary to determine the area of dis
crtpancy and the incorrect or defec
tive parts replaced.

If all the valve train Compotscnts
except the push rod ere within molts.
install .a 0.OhO.inch longer push rod.

5. Ko Late the crc nkshafI until
We. I piston is on ‘I.D.C, at the end
of the compression stroke. With No.
I piston nfl T.D.C., check the fellow
jog valves:

No, I Exhaust
No. 4 Exhaust
No, S Exhaust
No. S Exhaust

6 piston on T.D.C.
owing valves:

No, 2 Exhaust
No, 3 Exharnt
No. 6 Exhaust
No. Exhaust

When compressing the at ye spring
IC removepush rods, be sore the pis
ton in the individual cylinder is below
T. D.C. to avoid con tact betweett the
vtilve autd lie piston.

To replace a push rod, it will be
necessaryto remove the valve rocker
arm shaft assembly.

Upon replacement of a valve push
rod and / or Eve rocker arm shaft
assembly, the engine should not be
cranked or rotated until the hydraulic
titters have’ had an oppottu ni Lv to
leak down to their normst operating
position. .Fh lesk down rate taJt be
aceclersied hy using the tool shown in
Fig. 2 on the valve rocker ants, ap
plying pruseure in a direction to cot’
lapse the lifter.

MANIFOLD VACUUM TEST

A ma i fold vacuum I Cu a ide in
determining the condition of an en-
aitie and also helping in locate the
ecuse of poor engine performance.
To lest manifold vacuum:

I. Operate the engine tor a mini
tEl 010 of 30 minutes st 1200 rpm.

2. luistalt an accurate, sensitive
vat u Lint 14 It C on the intake manifold
vacuum nile Ci Ofl the fitting in the
intake ntatuifold.

3. Opera Ic the CII ute at tCCOitl -

mended idle rpm.
4. Cheek the vieoutn tending on

‘he gauge,

I -9

FIG. 1-Cnmshnll Lobe Lift

To check the valve clearance

FIG. 2-Vnvo Cleorosice
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TEST CONCLUSIONS

Manifold vacuum is affected by
carburetoradjustment,valve timing,
thc condition of thc valves, cylindcr
compression,andleakageof theman
ifold, carburetor, or cylinder head
gaskets.

Becauseabnormalgauge readings
may indicate that more than one of
the above factors is at fault, exercise
caution in analyzing an abnormal
reading. For example,if the vacuum
is low, the correctionof oneitem may
increasethe vacuumenoughto indi
cate that the trouble has been cor
rected. It is important, therefore,
that eachcauseof an abnormalread
ing be investigatedand further tests
conductedwhere necessaryin order
to arrive at the correct diagnosis of
the trouble.

Table 2 lists varioustypes of read
ings and their possiblecauses.

Allowanceshould be made for the
effect of altitude on the gaugeread
ing. The enginevacuum will decrease
with anincreasein altitude.

TABLE 2-Manifold Vacuum Gauge Readings

GaugeReading EngineCondition

18 inches Normal,

Low andsteady. Loss of power in all cylinders causedpossibly
by late ignition or valve timing, or loss of
compressiondueto leakagearoundthe piston
rings,

Very low. Manifold, carburetor,or cylinder headgasket
leak.

Needlefluctuatessteadilyas
speedincreases,

A partial or completeloss of powerin oneor
morecylinders causedby a leakingvalve,cyl
inder heador intake manifold gasketleak, a
defect in the ignition system,or aweakvalve
spring.

Gradualdrop in readingat
engineidle.

Excessivebackpressurein theexhaustsystem.

Intermittentfluctuation. An occasionalloss of power possibly caused
by adefectin the ignition systemor asticking
valve.

Slow fluctuationor drifting
of theneedle.

Improperidle mixtureadjustment,carburetor
or intake manifold gasket leak, or possibly
late valve timing.

ENGINE COMPRESSION TEST

1. Be sure the battery is properly
charged. Operate the engine for a
minimum of 30 minutesat 1200rpm.
Turn the ignition switch off, then re
move all the sparkplugs.

2. Set the primary throttle plates
and the choke plate in the wide open
position.

3. Install a compressiongauge in
No. 1 cylinder.

4. Crank the engineseveraltimes
and record the highest reading reg
istered.Note the numberof compres
sion strokes required to obtain the
highest reading.

5. Repeatthe test on eachcylin
der, cranking the engine the same
number of times for each cylinder

as wasrequiredto obtain the highest
readingonNo. 1 cylinder.

TEST CONCLUSIONS

A variation of ±20 pounds from
specified pressure is satisfactory.
However, the compressionof all cyl
inders should be uniform within 10
pounds,

A readingof more than theallow
abletoleranceabovenormal indicates
excessivedepositsin the cylinder.

A readingof more than the allow
abletolerancebelownormalindicates
leakageat the cylinder head gasket,
piston rings, or valves.

A low even compressionin two
adjacentcylinders indicates a cylin
der headgasketleak. This should be
checkedbcfore condemningthe rings
or valves.

To determine whether the rings
or the valves are at fault, squirt the
equivalent of a tablespoonof heavy
oil into thecombustionchamber,then
crank the engineto distribute the oil
andrepeatthe comprcssiontcst. Thc
oil will temporarilyseal leakagepast
the rings. If approximatelythe same
reading is obtained, the rings are
satisfactory,but the valves are leak
ing. If the compressionhasincreased
10 poundsor more over the original
reading, there is leakage past the
rings.

During a compressiontest, if the
pressurefails to climb steadilyand
remainsthe sameduring the first two
successivestrokes,but climbs higher
on the succeedingstrokes, or fails
to climb during the entire test, it in
dicatesa sticking or stuck valve.

a CLEANING, INSPECTION, AND RECONDITIONING

INTAKE MANIFOLD

Clean the manifolds in a suitable
solvent, then dry them with com
pressedair.

On the 352 engine, scrapeall car
bon depositsfrom thecenterexhaust
passagebelow the carburetor heat
riser. This carbon acts as an insu
lator restrictingthe heating actionof
the hot exhaustgases.

Inspect the manifold for cracks,
leaks, or other defects that would
makeit unfit for further service.Re
place all studs that are stripped or
otherwise damaged.Remove all fil
ings andforeignmatterthatmayhave
entered the manifold as a result of
repairs.

On the 352 engine,cheekthe baffle
plate on the undersideof the mani
fold for loosenessand be sure the

maze screen is in place. Clean off
any varnish accumulation.

EXHAUST MANIFOLD

Inspectthe manifolds for cracks,
leaks, or other defects that would
make them unfit for further service.

On the right exhaustmanifold of
the 352 engine, cleanout the auto
matic choke air heat chamberFig.



Al 206-A

3-Automatic finks Air HeatFIG.
Chamber-352 Engine

3. Make surethe air inlet and utitlet
holes are completely Open and the
cover does nor leak. Blow out the
automatic óhoke air heat tube with
cothprcssedair.

VALVE ROCKEfl ARM
SHAFT ASSEMBLY

Cean all the parts thoroughly.
Make sure diet all oil passagesare
open.

FIG. 4-push Rod Runout

Checkthe clearanceberween each
rockerarJit and the shafI by checking
the ID. of the rocker arm bore and
the Ofl of the shaft- If thu clear
ance berweenany rockerarm andthe
shaft exceedsthe wear Li csiit. replace
rIle shaft and!or the rocker. antI. In
spect the shaft and he rocker arm
bore for sicks, scratches.scores,or
scuffs. DrOsup minor surfacedefer
with a hoise.

Inspect the pad at the valve end
of thc rocker arms for a grooved

PART 1-1 - GENERAL ENGINE SRVICE

radius. If tIle pad is grooved,replace
the rocker arm. ISO not aflanpt to
xlae thIs sortace by getodhig.

Check for broken lousLing spritlgs

PUSH RODS

Check the ends of tite push rods
for nicks, grooves,roughness,or Ca

cesasvewear
The push rods catt he visually

checked for straightnesswhile thcy
are installed in the engineby rotating
them with the valve closed. They also
can he checkedwith a dial indicator
{Fig 41. If the i-uitottt cxoecds lie
maxitnuta limit at any point, discard
the rod. Do not aftemptro straighten
pushrods.

CYLINDER KEAflS

CLtANPNG AND INSPECTION

With the vs lves installed ro p rO_

cut thc valve scars removedeposits
from the combustionchambers352
engineandvalveheadswith a scraper
and a wire brush. Be careful not to
scratchthe eylinder headgasketsur
face. After the vs vet are removed.
clean the valve zuide bores with a
elve guide cleaning tool. Use clean
ing solvent to removedirt, grsase.and
other deposits.

Checkthecylinder headfor cracks,
and the .gaeketsurface for burrs and
nicks. Rgplace the head if iL is
crkcked. Do got planeor grind more
than 0.010 inch from the cylinder
headgasketsurface.Removeall burrs
or scratcheswith an oil stone,

CYLINDER HEAD FLATNESS

VALVE SEAT RUNOUT

Cheek the valve seat runout with
an accurate gauge Fig. 6. Follow
the L n structions of he gauge maau-
facturer If the runout eKeeeds the
wear limit, refacethe valve and valve
seat,

VALVI SEAT WIOTH

7
Measurethe valve seatwidth Fig.

RtAMING VALVE GUIDES

If it becomesnecessaryto ream a
valve guide Ftg, K to install a valve
with as over5ize stem, a reaming kit
is available wE, ich contains the fol
lowing reamer and pilot combina
bits: a 0003-inch OS, reamerv/i th

a standarddiameter pilot, a 0.015-
inch OS. rcamcr with a 0.003-inch
0.5. pilot, and a 0-030-inch reamer
with a 0.015-inch 0.5- pilot.

FIG. b-Valve Seat Runeist

FIG. I-Valve Seat Width

t&die O5H ROD A 003-A

CHtCK

cJEce ACROSS cENrEs
AI2DT-A

FIG. S-Cylinder Head Flatness
Check the listoess of the. cylinder

headgasket aurfaco Fig. 5, FIG. 0-Reaming Valve Guides
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stock rcaa tEe ‘or edge error
loiters cU gu L’ the ,e a: en reduce
the tidth to e;ccidue:iun. Fig. 9
or I-il.

On the excret Va ivu &ara of ho
cannea and the i_irac vais c sue:a
ol he 43 C’ engine- re flu

cnnjmg hcr3 ro eennvessnck front
the hettom of the sears.?:se :he
see! s-d u,r a 3d __.l.be.t to

from Er :cref±e
seats .lnwer ‘he seeN

‘c. On the make vs ftc cats of the
wOrd engane.uses b n r nandrac
AIMS-A shee to resve stock from the top

of e seaw i.Lc cc he s:.

Ihe nthed valae e! ih.i: Id
u_n ac. the arrroxnta:e cell t r of
the vs v face. To du :ermism where
the ‘sPce scat con:ac:e:he face ena:- sea, with Pr csai an’oiue. isen Ce:
the *.tve in riace. Roteac the ‘eEc
wLth llehr prere If tEe h:-es is
transferred to hccen:c: of dee

ace, the cassnt .ssi!a;.
tcerv. If the ce 1 rae r’errcd:o
the :ur Ctlgc of the ieEe fare.
10cc: thu saiec sea 1 the b:;ue is
Lnafc:rn]r4 thu honom edge of

feuc raiac lic

FIG. S-Vsive Seat Sea’g-
bhost 352 md 4Z ..d
Intake 430

Whcn _rolng trans a isandaxdeze
al. c to an oven V aJcc. a wave

usc the reamerein e:o:nce.Als
ra the salves aftar the valve
giiSde - - inmS.

EMACING VALVE SLATS
Re_Facioc of the valve sesasdi oust

he _-:o ly co-nrarater t the re
he va:e face se shagttictin

shed soil ‘.,1l m:ch dc ‘give race
and be cenrtstd. mgi. is mortar:
ethar the vel’c and sea: esill hase
a snort coosprcsa,on ugh & Be
cur;- that the arfcceruriadirsa :aeels
are :roeer:y

Grind he exhansi valve seatsof
hoth cartecc. and ‘hr intake a3ve
eea:s of the 4311 ;na,nr on tram 15

IC: Fig. 9. Cried the iatake‘-die
cf the 35: engine en mc 30

anz:c PEa. 10,. Removeaffic er,ourrh
aft’k tsr clean on p:u o.aves or to
correct the ‘h soit rausoun After
the /_;-4L a rr:a:ed. rca
the acer "ii’th’Tig. Nanow the

in cccsair’ :o bare ,: width’
limits.

If the vslvc seat -.i 10th c.cedc
the nnximuac ii n i H. rumocu C nougb

- 4: cececac
a.:::

I

*IDTO-A

FIG. li-Critical Valve ToIwKes

refaciogle vatee hera!. it
is 2ocd pr:rrcu to :i;htiy lap in thc

c gsth a rteih ,t e,.,dc

comrv-.ur.d Remo’e all the corn
pieesd from tEe vgie and ae:t after
the :snthogogrsdoo

VALVES

CSSANINO AND INSPECTION

Ren:o-es!I depca2ts from the
a fine wire bnahor buff

earceL The crfgica m:-pecnon
a cod tolerances of the ‘aEee

are musrrratcd in Fig. Ii.
lnwstcI the ‘:d:e fece and the

edge of the ‘save head far p::s.
froo yes cores. ,r other dc!e;tr.

hnsrci lit stem for a bent coodi
don and the end of the stem fur
eroves or os- Check g
head for signs of burning or era
sian. warraae, in.: crackna. Dc-
fecu such. a minor pits, rtsaaes
etc. may be rem ed. DCaId
.acs 1±:’. are severei Y danag&

Inspect the else eprinea. sal-c
rrng rcaeae:s. locks, :r-± sleeves
in: dcfr-cis. Discard arty ..:,,rs.,: Ce
cc ::,e cans.

VALVE FAtS *UNOUT

Check th-: ;:-!‘e face ,
:2:,. Is houd no: exceed the eve a:
i_nsa.

VALVE SISAl CLEARANU

Chees me salve stem to .:

cude clcanrce0 cac : v-!ye a its

reersc_i_-esejse 3_u:d= th he ti
shotsit in Fin I or its au:yale,u.

ii he clearanceexceedsthe sea:
Id it. tn a r,es’

FIG. 13-vote Stem Oewc.

USE IC’ wea?.

MO5I MOCS
ceesv kOtrCM 0?

us, -

5- :-eSL

se
eGnas Mao ealAte

FIG. i2-yclve Facg Runout

AlOl i-A

FIG. 1O-lnhe Valve se.,
R.fuctt-352 Enqe
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VALVE SPRING PRES5URE

Check the a pill, g for proper pres
sure Pig. 14- Do not remove the
dampersprig front the 430 engine
when c tier ii te tlse pressure. Weak
‘cal s.c springs causepoor engine per-
furmance; therefore, if the pressure
of any epting exceedsthewesr limit,
replacethe spring.

VALVE 5RFNG £OVARtttESS

C heck each spri,tg for equarettest.
using a strel sqore and a ati r face
pfatc iFig. 15. Sta,ld the spring and
square on end on the surfaceplate.
Slide Ihe spIIUg up to the tquare.
Revolve the spring slowly and ob
serve the space.betweenthe top coil
of the 1t, ing and the scusre. If the
spring ia out of square more than
UI6 inch, replaceit.

REFAC] N & VALVES

The valve refacing operation
shouts] he closely co-ordmated with
tht valve seat refacing operation so
that the finished angle of the valet
face will match the valve seat. This
is importetat so that the valve and
seat will have a good compression
tight fit. He sure that the retacer
grinding wheelsare properly dressed.

If the valve lace ronout Ia excea
a ive end/ or to remove pits and
grooves, reface the exhaust valves
at hoth enginesand the intakeva]’es
of the 4311 engine to a true 44’
angle. Reface the intake valves of
the 352 engine to a true 29’ angle.
Rensoveonly enoughdock to correct
the ru nosst or to clean up the pits
and cr00 if the edgeof the vshe
head it less than 1/32 inch after
grinding, replace the valve as the
valet will rut, too hot in the engine.

Remove all grooves or sc-ore
marks from tite end ci the valve
stem, then ehanafer as necessary-

HYDRAULIC VALVE LIFTERS

Do sot remove snore tItan 0.010
inch from the stem

AIler refacing lie valves, it is
good practice to Ii gte tly lap in the
valyca wile a medium gradetsppiisg
cotllpouuct Ic mateI, t hc seats. Be
sure to remove alt lie compound
from t lee valve and seat after the
lapping operation.

SILICT ItTIING VALVES

If the valve stem to valve guide
clearance exceeds lhs, weer hI tt Ii,
ream the vatvc g,!ide for the ttext
oversizevalve cleat. "a Ivet with aver
sire stem ti ismetersof 0.003, 11.1 ItS
sod 0.130 inch are available for
service.Always refacethe valve seat
afterthe valve guidehasbeenreamed-

The hfter sisembliet should he
kept in proper sequenceso that they
can he installed in their original
position. Inspect a ,sd teas each lifter
separately so at not to intermix the
internal parts. If atly part of the
lifter assembly needs replacing, re
place the entire isaentbly

CLEANIN& AND INSPSCIION

Thoroughly cle an all ha parts in
lean solvent and wipe Ihem emit h a

clean, lint free cloth.
spect I tie parts a td discard the

enlire lifter assembly if atty part
shows siassof pittine, scoring, gall-
ins, or evidence of non-rotaion.
At an, reptt,ce lee en,1 re as.semhly if
the plutager i e not tree in else Isody.
fhe plnnger should drop to the hot
n:,n of he body by its owti weight.

Assemble the litter assenih]y and
check the assembly for fret ness of
operation by pressing down on the
push rod cup. Also, the lifter aa
semhlint can he tested with a hy
draulic valve lifter tester to test the
leak down rate. The leak down rate

peciliestion ii 8-4.5 seconds.Follow
lien instructions of the k’s I II lit man
ulacturer

SOCKER ARM TO VALVE CLEARANCE

It the vs lye a tin / or valve seat
have beenrefaced, it will be fleece
St ry to ctseck the clearancebetween
lw rocker arm pad and he valve

stein with the valve train assembly
it,siallesi in the engine Page 1-9.

TIMING CHAIN

Cle an all parts in solvent and dry
them wilt cnnipressedair. tnapec
the chain for broken links and the
sprocketsfor cracks, and worn or
aolaged teeth. IC is recommended

that all the componentsbe replaced
a tty one item needs replacement.

CAMSHAFT AND BEARINGS

C:le a it the caneshaft in solvenL and
wipe dry. t napect the camshaftlobes
for Scot r,g, a tin signs of abnormal
wear. t MIce wear characteristicsmay
result in pitting in the general limes
of the nose portion of he lobe. This
pitting is not detrimentalto the uper,s
ci ott of the camshaft, therefore, the
Camshsit should not be replaceduatti I
I lee lobe I if T toss has exceeded0-005
inch.

he lift of camshaftlobes can only
he accuratelychecked with the cc,

shaft installed in the engine. Refer to
Camshaft Lohe Lift" in Seclion 3 of
this part.

t:ltseck the ca,nahafI journal to
hearingclearancesby mcaaueingthe
diameter of the journals end Lhe
1.10. of the bearings.If the clL-,ireaice
exceeds the wear tim ii, lhc esan-
shaft io ornals should be rcfiui 5t ted
for undersizedbearings or the caIn-

shaft replaced. and! or the beariags
should hr replaced- Bearings ste
available preilnishc’d to size for

laos]ard and 0-015-i itch undersize
journal diameters.

Check the distributor drive gear
for brokenor cHppcd tetLh.

Remove light eroffs. scores, nr
nitks from Ibe C an, I ,alt tttaeIc itied
surfaces w ilh a statcot hi oi Letolte.

CRANKSHAfl
CLEANING AND INSPECTION

Handle the cranlisluift with Care
to nvnid pneeibte fractures or dnia
oge en the finished susfacee. Clean
the crankshaft with solvent, then
blow out all oil passageswith com
pressedair.

Inspect main and connecting md
journals for creeks, scratches,

1-3

FIG. I 4-v&ve Spring Pressure

NO MOSS
TH

FIG. 15-Valve Spring Squareness
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grooves. or scoe’es. Drcss minor im
perfectionsas’; I n oils tone.
i sh severety marred ottrn’ala.

Mesitire the diameter of each
journal i.e at trait fuor plttees rods
terna it,0 ottt-of-roulad, taper, or Un-
denize coodji’ton Fig. 1 .

If ‘lie ioitrttape e.va’ecd the wear
limit, they a itt, * Id hr reilnisbed to
Size for the next u tIdei’d cc bearing.

2UINISHIRG JovNALS
Refinish the journal ro give lie

proprr clcsrancoiv ida the ,sesC uta-

dc,si,o bt’,,ring. If the journal will
note last, tip’ to gise ICc proper
des,stir a’ whit the meximum under
size beeti ug liv ailitblc, replace the
crattksltttft.

A lway repros]tire the same jour
nal ahnuider ,ast it, 5 tie,, I existed
nriainall:... rro s,,,:tll it radius will
résuls its fatigue fail a i of the crank’
shalt. Too "a rge a tada.s still aestllt
in hearing isilure due to ‘2 iti its ride
of the hectin

A vs s = V55’iC A. rAftR
O Vs 0 = Ho5iicaari tvte
A Vi C staT: t V S D = j.J t.Or.eaeNO

cHar<rn;c t.zF.tSNC
E.’CH B.C. CC *ou.i,,e

After ret:nishing the ,ot,rnsls,
en: er the ni holes, i ben Pcii,

she iouI,,al with a N,’. 320 ten,

cloth sa,l cognc oil.
roe u clnrh tic ay he , .sed also as a

poliehittsaeent

CONNECTING RODS
Theco et :tee:it,s rods and Ialed

parts should be ejefaiy ‘mspccted
sr.’idte_*e 0 ‘, ,r conformance To
apseir:catio: Various form. 01 co
rE p.e’,veer cc in ed lay Ii,or pals can
be readil’. identified.

-‘ shiny tu:face on the pus haass
side of the pis-oct ust!:.tly ajic,,trs

that a connecting rod is h=t,i or
piston pin hole is nnt in proper
muon Co the piston skirt aad
5 nxsvea.

-Abnormal coaaer,i.’la rod t:.ac,.
is, wear c.,o he c.+uscd be either a
bent Con ,,reI lose rod. an fr prnpe
nccct,:t,ed cssnkpin. or a *:ered
cc’ea,tee,i,,arod Frito.

‘I’wist ed connecting rods will not
cteate to c,ts hy identi table wear
pattc-r,t, l.,ttt hedly i,siated rods wilt
disttttb lie actiun ot the entire pis
ton, r in p5. and c0000cting rod as
setstbly sod tttay be the ca.aae of
excessiveo I cotisumption.

CLEANING AND IN5ptCTtON

Remove the bearingsftot,i the ta’s]
and cap. Identify ihe !,rai itigs if Iltey
are to be used agaits.

Clean the cnittteeti ,, ‘ ,sI in sol
vent, including he rod bt*,t*e and tI,r

Ic.sc k of the inserts. Do not sac a
eatstie cleaning solution. Slow out
all passageawith rompressed air.

lospeel lbs connecting toda for
sipn.c of irar a, ret and the hesring
hores seer oa, t-of-round and taper.
Ii the bore exccc’da tier recont-
rtccnded Ico,iIS sod.or if the con
nccting rntt is fr .,r it,rc,l, it shot,td
be replaced.

On a .{$2 engine, check he piston
pin tn connectingrod hushing clear-
nec. Replace the connectingrod if

the bushitg is so worn tF,.,i it r.snnuc
hr reamed or honed for an ,,rt,r,izr
pm.

On a .aji:t engine, check the I. D.
uf the tconnectirtgrod pistol pin h;,r

etid ihc 0. D. oi the pisiOtl pt.,. Re
place the conocetin5 rod if tIe pin
‘.‘i,rcis not within speeifie.ttioTis. ae-
place ICc pkton and pin ii cite pin
Is i Ot w isltin specifications.ro check
the,,o’.’r fa-rerice lit ‘.‘f the pin in the
colirireting rod, refer to

Repi tire defective coalneeting
ituts tttI

After else coIsnL’cung rods are as.
tensh ted to the p1 sloe, ci:cs I. the con-
necling re or bend or twist on a
ea,itabeaiia,;:,,ct,t ftxttsrc. FoJInw the
ioairuettons Ot cite gxturc m oufeic -

curer, if the be tin .t,,t’,.’s’r twist is ex
cessive.the con,!rc’.iittc rod should hc
CI r;,!g’atered or rep aced.

PISTONS, PINS, AN RINGS
CLEANING AND INSPECTtO*i

Rentove Jacv.osue [rum the piston
surfaces stid iroin it,c tnttcnide oF
tier piston head. ricec, t;m s’t vat-

nish from the pistiit
pins, and rltsgs with w,ivcitt. fltt

use a ealaetlc clenniog solotluit Of a
wire brush in elenji pIti OILS, Cett
the ring grooves seitlt ,t ru’s gruster
cleaner lEg. 17. Make sitre ilte
rtng slots or ‘t,rs,esi tire dealt,

C;trcfutly inspect the pist*is
i,’sctaitrs at the riitp Isnds. ski, is,

a ,,i pin hs, tees, and for uffed,
r,iitiah or scored skirts. If the lower
i,,orr portion of the i*iitt gir’OVas

high steps, teplece ,l,e pisiu,s.
The step will interfere ‘situ ii
opet;itaen ;,nd Cause excessive ritsg
side clearaorc,

,ttrv. eroded a teas near the
cure 0 the top of Ito plato, are
tts,t.iliy casisrd hr detotsanon, or
pre.igni;con. A shiny surfaceoil the
thrust stirfacr of the piston, offset
fro1tc the Centerline betweeti the pis
ton tan holes. c:in be caused he a
Cent coil ted in p rod, Replace p is
tons tlaat shot,’ S 50t of cce
weat’, ‘v,tsv ring lands. irartures.
a,,,i :r. dam;uge item detonation or
pre-igtiitton.

t:rseck the peston t;t cylinder bore

etetarance with a trasiot, scale tins]
ribbon icoveesel tt,,,Icr’’fi iting Pit.

i and chic rittn s,;i, elearitoec
scs"ctcd under’t: ting Pcst,,n
Rings’’.

Replacepistoo pit’s ‘l,,r.’ ins
oF Fracture ,y’ etcili,,t’ ,;o,ltstr Sante.

On .t 352 eccqtne,ctieck the p’d;tis
pin lit in the pkteeta anti roel hiuthins

To check the pin hit in the ron.
nec-hose rod 0, a Cii e,teior. ret*
‘as

Re:::irc all ring, that src’ ‘r sired,
chipped, or cracked. I i,eck he end
g,,p and aide clearance, It is

pric!iac k’ tlaatrs ittatall itesv
when 1 tcrhaul np ‘he en g’ Is. 1 Ings
slIcu III Ii t be transierredtronl SIte
plates 1 to anollttr legsrcsIe or
*,Illeage.

* tYING PISTONS

Piston. are available cur st’r’is’e
in ,Laod,ita sii and It.lilst,

,. and 0,taMc-inchow i’s, cc. St; ‘nIl -

aid sira pistnns are ,i;a ;de,l in,,, iwo
sisee and ate isleile ‘tie; I h’ .t daub of
red or blue paint. Reter tee Part I -5
for the as.,‘ahlesize...

The piston t c’ c-tatnder mrs C tsar-

ance should be ‘nm 1,001 i .!its t:i

inch i32 eneinejor 0tiIiIl,I.iiit’
‘,r,chl l4.50 eltehiet. *l’ne wear limit is
0.l5 inch.

Ii tho clearanceis a rester hats the
maximum I mit, recheckcaletilcteio .c a

to be sure that the proper size pislon
hws bc-co selecled. check t,’r .1 dass

-
Alnta.A

FIG. 16-crankshaftJournal
Me asurnments

FIG. ll-leoning Ring Greosts



PART 1-1 - GH[RAI. HGINE SVI

aeon., hen zy a nets’ p:stoo.
if he ,ccar.a;c is ci than the

mlnhnc.m Ua-,:j. accheck leoaeion,
before ar: in arthcr pirso a If ran:
- so b-c fic tad, :rfianb the ce Loe’er far

the awn szt p’mOt
When a piston baa beta fittd

.aaaL it foe nabl" in tht cIlra
to whia it s. htted.

11 the caper sad o’ur’af-tor’od rou_
oceansof raeny’airderbaa arewith-
in at. r.ea’ ,stoas r ic as will ai V C
sautcarasr aer"ire PtaVides,e the p it
:00 clearancem ne cyhtijer iec’:c
‘si-Cia timits. lithe e,c rt,’.re e so
be iaaeaflnd i- a used aCinde: ins
bss net er nrflojabed. remote the
ry:iot.’r: ‘sail "daec?

Ta 85 a piqont
I. :5:::::., ehr else p neon an hr

reed by :skinr . :.,h:,rdrr bare

2. .Seec’, shr rn’aer ‘see
provide ne aceiced c iea.-:n:e.

are thus ‘.nc’ sod
o:e rear room corer::ore
After any rtnhing operation.allow
the ediader boa to cool msks
MJt the pisio - - are ctno
- dr, hefore the piston or Is

3._Attach a anal asc:!e’.o the
cod cia n.;: ,, cc ribbon that is
err of dents or bean. rca krk’r
nbr’o shard bet maC sidesn.j
o one of the aCi,Ln,.se mated in
Ti:?.

4. Poiitiao the ribt,oo
brber bore r hr IL estenis t co

4¼
"-C

c’s-a’s-a

TABLE 3-Pista., cleoraac.

titt :.ocdeof the p:st..’n SI 9:r fiom
the pasaoopan is’.’,a::srn.

S. Insert the piston end i !:s*,,alt it
0 the tCtt so to. t itt: e toe c’. the

casino - .‘ceL t I stoics be o: the
top o: the :ri:o:er h’iacc an: aleepis-
tog pin spa::i.e to Use cr:r.aso:’c
axis.

6. Ha!d the gssent, a .:c,,.;!:. p4ffl
the ea.:ie an a xc: ‘sith she
tif’b,co. roaiue dac psI:’ eCaa!or’d to
retnac rae farm: nbboa ‘Fi:. 18.

In T:b:n 5, ic diaama,i tines rep’
resentfare: rt.bbonsof ‘stiotas their -

neesca.the brazene,s:’ :L,aze reprt.elst
the pessod,poll. "nd theStliC,d ;ines

represent the ctc.;rarace. To dcie,
mae th, a!: rarace bmcte the i:ne
repeeuer.eiapthe ticunth p0,1 :ece::ed
to rentnec he cc Ca tibbn from the
cvi: ide: ..;re tolhsw the hornnnaat
tine en he n’hc until,, ;ceTe:semarthe
d:aoaoal i tie rep :eeen:a05 the isel Cr
aibbon. Rn:d basin the ‘trUest line

Cl trcranue.
ExampleI, U a O.COIi-ineb fader

ribbon is raced and it sIn

matd’4.t ra’ond. peeltm to t c,re
the reeler ribbon. àe,cicarenre: ap
proxin-sacis0.CK’S inch. ‘Ibis is sic-
teamincd by besting the oatids poll
cu in iab:;e 3 nd joilosin, ad.

tine to the right ‘ancul it liaeraec-ts
with the diceonsl dna resreaeoejn2
the O.00t5-joc’at eeler r,b’ratt, Read
down se tenisal line for the rier
alice iapp:oxczstelyO.8 inch,.

Ezsmple2,115 ‘. 5?-inch feeler
ribbon ‘is used aiij it tan :,;p!aes,

AiO7.A

masely 9 posandspci11 to teinove the
ribbon, the :esatitaneclaranesis ap

‘‘tire:: oimls inch.
Example3. II a 0 .thiJ-lruc:’L ‘eels.

nebos a used and :t takes approal
assteh. ‘a nauoas piaU 0 a esove abs

sale:t*rno. the rcaailtant 0!

is ap:roi,atsIv ‘., iTh unch.

FInING PISTON RINGS

1 Sc:ct the proper:‘n act fatthc
size piston to Os

2. Peeu:.’othesing in the cyhndti
boat in shich ii is going to be ,cd.

3. P-ash thc riot dosat -o the
boat areaa here 004mMtag

‘se. is not a ,aaaaunearzd

FIG. 19-put.,Ring Gap

1-15

a
0

-s
a

0

‘.5
r
C

a Xc
QlAaANt! IN 9lCsiEs

FIG. lO-.Che&ing Piston Fit



GROUP 1-ENGINES AND EXHAUST SYSTEM

4. Use the head nf a pistOls to
position the ri tig cr5 that lie r itlg is
sq a are with the cylinder wall- Use
caudoott, avoid damageto sIte ring
or cylinder bore.

5. Measuxe the gap betwee,s Ilte
ends of the rin with a ice icr gauge
Fig. 19, II the gap is tesa than lie
reromnsendedlower I lot it, try soother
ring aet.

6. Cheek lie riiag dde cir-,tr,ltiaeof
the c’onspressionrusgs svitlt a kale
gaugeinserted hetv,een list ri Mg ttd
its Inscer land Fig, Zili. Flit gauge
should slide freeLy aroeaiid the entire
r’io circumference‘ithoot binding,
Any wear that ncclrs w It form a
slep at the inner portion of the lower
land, if the lower lands have high
.PS, the piston should he replaced.

FIG. 2O-Rin Side Cleoronce

FinING PtSTOM PaNS

‘Use nisLoo pin fit should he a light
LhtJIIIh prece tit at normal t.m[ta
ore ‘Vi.i’F, Standard piston pins ale
ecca5sgreen,

Pird of Ol-inch overtime ‘color
ended bluel and ‘ii s’.!aoab o’cnize
color cooed yell o ‘x areavadieblefor

the 35: engine.
0-createpisron IC, ,sr:rc not

able far rote 43cC enone. Ptgon anti
pine e errs red only as an asenhlv
on hasenne.

On a 35 engine, it the p:es hoe
in abc pestonnasahe resrned. tree an
expanson-Eypepilo:ad reamer, abet

the rcacr in a ‘ice son revolve the
piston around the reamer. Set the

Cc sue of the pin bore.
then exp’ni he nesmaratee’naY and
L.-SB! reans the pin bare,Take a light

rat. T.’,e a pitQt cc-eve the nearest
cite to tassancain alignsncn_a of the
hares.Ch’s tht hole size, asiagIns
ne p:ston pin, Ii the hote as small
exs end hereanl sucht ::,ad nesis’
another meat. Repeat the ptoecdoat
sian- properat is c,eained.Check
the piston pin for dt in the etipec
tire rod hushine, If necesea.v.ream
or hone the bushing to dt the pit

MAIN AND CONNECTING
ROD BEARINGS

CttAt4INo AND INSPECIION

Cteauthe heating nsc:rts and ce$
thnrougjsly. I issccL catch b can
carefully, Reoi’ittgs Lit sit he vs CL

scored. cli t’ pc’eb, or is or cunfac’s
aisoulU se rs-plttcad, ‘Fy p LOSt I seam-
plea t’f I’cerit,g Lailuco and their
eatusea arc ‘us’s, n in Fig. 21, Check
the clearstice ol hs’itringe that ap
pear to be s,sti,Litcic’rs
gage, Ill new bearingsFollowing the
tr,s,attttcnd.ad pcocedurt,

UA*IN RtPLACEM!HT

The main and connecling rod
bothng inserts are select, ti, sod
do slut rct4tJLre reaming to iapott
tttclluLtion- Do uot Ole or lap bear-

lug cs1i or use shIms to obtalit the
prtiptn heajiagclearance

Svk’etiec ftc he:sriti, are av,i,I.tbic
F’;-a:’.,aran.ecnda:d *‘tzfl unit
Standard bearings ‘are ,Irsr’.lsit Into
tWO tiltC’ Cmi ale identiñtd by a
d’aob of red or blue pains. Meter in
Putt 1-5 for the aveiiahk iees. lied
barked beaño tarmac the clear
nocet blue m.rked hearingsdeceta,e
the cliasruace- Cndersizedhear’nge
which are nos secztnent, are antI
ahkts’r usa on journals that has’s
beenrefinished.

Norrn.d-. banaing jotetisnk wear
e’cnl and arc not out-of-round.
Howner. is a hearing hd.ts titted
to an out-nf’round journal. ho sure
to at hcarmg to the masinaim
dialneler of tl,c oajnsal. Pt ‘he hear
ing :a fitted La he mithmssn, dpntn
clef with ml irnlarn clearanee.inter
canoe Ras’ result. causing an early
biiaanc. II oot tecontitsended ha!

axiitg be fihiod to a crankshafl
oornst r,is :.i. e ‘coed, the niaxi muas
out - at ‘round specifications. Theas
rqil.dng ilaod.nI bentags 5,l,h

tNtit S_t’sCE -‘

tsptsaa JOlaN*L

new bearIngs, It I,. good pnactlvo to
lint tr to obtaIn the Proper clear’
tilts tl t is, bloc beurbog llatvta,

Wheit elsec ins itt0 width at" the
altec’ k at’ tite Wi U cai point

It, order 10 et thur minimum clcar
Lace. C’ltrL’k au ‘Eta tt;.rrowecl point

its istder Is’ get tita ttt:t.vn,00t clear-
aura I tic’ difference hetwee,, tite
t’ao cc ,a ditty is the taper,

thai,,
epecitmed Unit’s, Er, t,ssi red hearstig

i’itt:,ttiii ut reLt ,lstsl
blot Uc’livitsiitsse upon the cstit5titoiit.
If ihr st;tttd.,rd bearlng at’, not bring
the elc’;tt-Lttac satLItait the dcci cccl

j,star-
nal. hen ittilcitl undersize l’.ariitga.

Do LIO go I Foreign matter itt’s’ Cr

the ittacria. In liEtte the lore,’:, i!it.’st-

Cr ttL.t> dIstort the besraist and
cause lisari isg f:i i lu ic’,

tin Beadtsp-I:, a Installed

Replaceone ia’,,t;t,e -, taint..
k’s, in tite other hiainitjns securely
filsianad. kelss.wc tile tI t,i it, hearing
cap to sal ii’i, it c’s, L’e:Lrttsse are to
be instailrel,

2, ltprct la; upper bearing re-
mo’al tool toot 6331 in the oil hole
in the cratlktiul,it.

3. Rotais lb.’ arinkshatt in ‘he
ditto’ icis of cltline rotsI jots tea orce
the beariIsg out of the block

4, To install he upper i,aa,s, bear-
ag. plate the j’i.,;tr end sf the beat-
sit:: over the shall on the locking
tang sade of the bioS Using tool
63i In the oil bole a’, roe crank-
shait, motaic lie ces,s:c,hcrtin the
opposite direelion of engine tote-
lion ilattl the bearingsects Iseir. ICC
move the cool,

5, Replace nc ep &aT,,IC
4 Clean the r’rantsb,lt

it’d bearing ledeal..
7. Support the cran.ia.a. so its

weiht will not comp’ea- Flash-

flOWS AIDS

5K15014

l*SflOPfl StAtiwo

pArlous Altuat
slot I-A

Sc,,TCHaD
IT OIAT

I
LA o. alt

_t*,

ci

FIG. 21-Typical Esing Failure.
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CHEC; WIDTH
rat Finotilans

/
PEACE Pus .gqg, twa
;9DTH OF JOURNAL

At*nUT ½ iNCH
Ott CENTER

!,_*
J ,

..
Pact,,,.

A 022-A

FIG, 22-Installing and Meosuring
Plastioge-Enqino in Chassis

gageand proaEdo an ercotacottsread
ing. Position a .irtaal’ jack en tt wth
bear cain t t tte counterweight ad
joining the hearing which is :‘setng
checked,

S. Pscr a pict Ut FEatigae on
the hearthc surface the full width
of the htarinacap and about La inch
off rentarFig. 22].

9, Install the rap and Lighten atce
to ;pecidcautunE.Do not turn

thecrankshaftwhile the Plasdigugeis
in place.

‘0. Remove the rap. then using
Isa I’ias-,iga use seaie. check the width

01 tho PitE1,ae.
flAir: the bearing h.;i bcuaa

cheeed and found tn ha satisfac
thry. apply a ii;hr coat of engtne
dl an she journal and bcu’rn a. then
install tho bearing cap. Tighten the
cap bolts to apccdlc’anons.

U. if the tar: a ta.ca, he.ariog is rE
plaeed. replace the lower oil scat
rn the rear niL: L ti ac:;, cop and the
side ‘clii ‘The uitpct c’i ion in the
hksck c.annot be replaced ith the

lasha: t ina:aI: ad.

Main Bar t-Fi’glne Remorcd

1. With the eaeiaa’e inverted on
the ‘arkatand.rc tao’- a abe beariat
ittiecr from the cap and black of

FIS, 23-loslaIIiBg and M..swMg
Mug.-fnqñt. Renoy.4

thosebeariagithill orcto be trp¼ccal.
2, Follow steps 4 lEtru eLticier

H un Ben ringa-Eoginu I its I ,u itrU.

3 PIece a place of FlsIiage via
tlac caatâshaftjournal, the it’ll width
of I Etc jouctia I attd tLboo i itt aIi off
cattIerFig. 23.

4. Follow steps 9 ti,rn I under
"Main Bearings-’Engine Installed,’’

Connecting Rod hearings.

- Install the new bearingsin the
ctatmeetingrod and cap,

2. Pull the connecting rod asacm
bly down firmly nit the ccainkthalt
journal.

3. Place a piece of PiasLigage on
thc lowc-r b raring aurlaca’. the lull
width of the a’ap and ‘about "at Itch

off center.
4. InstaLl the cap and lighten

lb C concccting rod atrat to specift
a utcica t, Do not turn he t’rankshafI
shile tha’ Ptiaate bin place.

5, Remove the cap. than eLsutt
the Fiaaiig.agcscale chac’a the idutt
of ilte PluisLiastea.

b,..lic: its; besiring dc-atr..ttrc
itix it eltecked and ronnis no L’c suitEs

factory. ,ippi: e light ccci L of c tt lie
oil to lie lourttuai md bearings.theti
iitatahl the connecting rod

7, Repeat the r’rr’cccl it r; for ito
retc,itisttg cL’ttsua; t.tia reds that te-
quire new hoaritig.

FLY WHEEL-MANUAI.SHlfl
TRANSMISSIONS

INSPECTION

Inapect be flywheel for Cr aek.a,
hear check Or other atcta ther
would osaka it wait for furTher sets -

ice. facEi.ita the frietirtI asniacrot
the flycheci ;a it is uaaored or worn.
II ii necessaryto rtutbve more
than 3.045 inch of <LTuL from the
ortasr; thickness. replaca the fty
wheel.

Inspect the ring grit for Worn.
chipped. or cracked teeth. It the
teeth are damaged,replace the rIng
geals

Vith the :-"h act installed on the
crankshaft, check Ike flvs.i,eel tare
tin Out -

flVWHIEL PACE *UNOtfl

Instail a C::. I indicator so that Rh
indacito r point hears aaarln,t the
flssrheei ace FIS. . - Torn thc
flwhneL nsskin sure that it full
for’a aid or rearward so that crank
shaia end pla MU not be lodicated
Sc dat,eei ruocsuj:.

If - nIout cxeccth the nuni
mntnn ltasit, wnove the sheet and

uthcc.k or h,urra hrtacpn II,,,

wheel LLnd the fitO 0 the erLEnkebLift
mounting ltane. II no burrs e’tist
cheek the u tsout 0 ha e’rankahsft
mounting lange. Replace tttc’

wheel car n,acbine the eraiskaliaft
flywheel ace if the meaunring tiange
runour i, u.acc.ssiv;.

RtNO otan flIPLACcMIT

Heat the defective ring gaiL r

a blow torch oa the r is gi no side eat
the goar, then knock t off the II, -

wheel. Do aist Ide the ftywheel when
removing cli. dng gear.

Heat the sew rtttg goir r’ca’y
until the gear CspaLnds enough
sitp onto the hlyistuarl. Make surc
the gear is seated t,r,i rca1’ ,uyuttl.,t

the shoulder. Do tot heat any por
tion of the gear to a tentp.tatlare
higlt,ar than 500 F, II thi.s limit Is
oaetIE II - lie temper ‘sill he re

moved hula the ring getar teeth.

CYLINDER BLOCK
During the disassemblyof the

tyl’mdcr block at engine overhaul.
closely inArect he wear pattern oil
aU parIs to help diagnoto liSt awe
or wear.

cLiawlilo Sen INSPECtION

Tho:oughb, clean the blek in
.olvenL Renwve old An materill
horn all machinedas e_ Remove

pipe pltags which seal oil pa
,,‘gcs, thet rIcan oot Ill the pea
sage., Blow out all pasaugel. bOIL
hcl, cIt. with enlIupreased ak
Make sure the atreeda in the cyl
hider headbolt ccr,ac Sr. clean.DIrt
in the threads may cause binding
and rult in a a’.sd torque reading.
Use a tap to rue-op threat and to
rtn,ove say depc-,th.

Alta RiSe block has been thor’
oijhlv cleaned, mske a check for
cradts. Minl4e crack, not vIsible to

117

FIG. 24-Fly,khalFaceRunoul
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GROUP 1 - ENGINES AND EXHAUST SYSIEM

the tiakert eye may be detected by
cdaiing thb suspectedarea with a
mLture of ‘5% keroseneand 75%
light motor oil, Wipe the part dry
and rn i,iediacelv apply a coating of
zinc oside dissolve4 in denatured
alcohol, TI cracks are presesst, he
coatingwill becomediscoloredat the
defective area. Replacethe block if
it is cradked,

Check all machined gasket sidr-
facet for burrs, nicks, scratches,
and scores. Remove minor itlaper
fections with sit oil sto!te, Check the
flatnessof the cylinder block gasket
sttrface following ha procetiure and
spe-cificallous tceommcodcd for ihc
cyl in I hegd,

Reptacia at! expansion-typeplugs
that show evidence of leakage.

Inspectthc cylinder walls for scor
inc. roughness, or other signs of
wear. mock i h c cylinder borc for
out - of - round and taper, Sleasure
the hore with at, accurate a

fo! nwing the r,s t rttc t ions or L he
nsanufact nrer, easRsre the diana-
eter of each cyl rider bore a’ bc top,
tntddte, and hotrotys with the gauge
placed aL right angles and paraliet
to be centerline of the engine Fig,
25.

- cattiER ii A
AT

SNOLr
to

cE’attR
MaSt OF
ENO iN F

a
PA AL LEt

-ii
cENttq
uNa OF

/ t.’c.iae

Es ‘Ktsti’OEaN
A /NS a

2, rswa = iieFECt.’,CE S tiN tHt A
MEASU?tMEtat AT top OP
c?LtNDER 5.0 5 r,e A
MEAs:sEME’t AT aotOM O
CYL;iOEs goat ATO2S’A

FIG. 25-Cylinder Bore
Out-ni-Round nod Toper

Relnish cylinders that are deeply
scored andjor when out-of-roLand
and/or taperexceedthe wear limits,

U the cylinder ‘vittis hayc minor
surface imperfections, but the rut-
of-round and taperarc within limits.
it may he possible to remove the
nsperfectinibtsy jutting LIe ay

der walls and installing new ten’
ice piston Hogs providing the piston
Cearaaceis withIn mute, Use the

finest grade of honing atone for this
operation,

REFINISHiNO CYLINDER WAttS

Honing is recommendedfor re
fill isltittg .ayt’mdcr WaIts only when
the wtttls have inur imperfections,
such as tight stuffs staratchcs. etc.
Tue grade of hone to be used is
detertatined by the a mootit of LltL’!

to be removed. Follow die ii,Sti

tions o the hots r in alsut’ecturoe. If
coarse stones are used to stun t Ito
honing operaLion, leave otto u at
Loris! so that all hotse mor a can I
removed with tite fi is ishi og lanite
which is used to o ht ai is tI pL’01s0
piston clearance,

Cytindir ‘vs lii fit at are severe
marred sod or ootn be uLsd the
specified liosits should be refitsished,

dora any cy Iittder is refinished. all
n.in hosriog caps routE be in place
am] Ii £.h ii! no ai to the propcr torrt ud
so that i he C r;l nkshaft hcaring bores
Wi I nor become diatortcd from the
rotiniahing operstion.

Isegnial, only the cylinder or cyl-
itsders rlaat requite it ‘UI t,istot,s are
the samE welglst, both standardand
oversize;therefore, "arlssus sIred pLc
tous eaahe lntenh’lxedwi Ito at upset
ting enginebalance.

Refinish the cylinder witls the most
wear first to deternii se the niaxi mu ni
oversize. It the cylinder tvLtl ties: clean
up when rdflnishrd Lor the maximum
0 scraire piston reconiole nded. repi
thc block.

Reftnish the cylinder to ith’tn ap
proximately 0.051!5 inch of thc re’
noired ossaraizc diameter. Thia sit
allow enoughstuck for ilic final step
of honing su LhLst he eorrca’t surface
fitiists riad pattern ‘re obtained. Use
clear sharphonesof No. 220-25 grit
for this operation.

For the proper use of the re
finishing cquipmenr, follow the in-
51 ritctions of the manufacturer.Only
experiencedpersonse i sltnntd tic al
lowed to perform this work.

After thc final operation in either
of the two refinishing methods dr
acribed and o nor to checkia the
piaton fit, thoroughtv wash the cyl
inder waits with sohont to rctaoae all
abrasive particles. then thoroughly
dr’ the watts. Check the piston fit
s! art the 1sistoa, 0 correspondto
lie octi riders ill which they are to be

installed, V hen the red iii sEa i t,g of all
cyl’Lndees that require it has b,’:n
cLstnp!et:dend sill p stunsfit red it Or

ough!y clean the entire block to re
move all particles from the bearing
bores,oil passages,cylinderheadbo!±

holes, etc. Coal the cylinder walls
with nil,

OIL PAN AND OIL PUMP
AND 430 ENGINE
VACUUM ROOSTER
OIL PAN

Serapeany dirt or metal pa i’t i des
‘sans tEte inaSde of ho p:sn. Scrape
all old gaskeL material from thc as-
ket surfiLee. ‘ ;t alt the puin in a sd
VeLtL LitLd dry ii Lhurouglity. Be sure
all foteigti ali-’tiL’r is rL’Incscd from
below the bat!le p late,

Check tltc pall for ci sick g, ti Li CS.
damageddrain plug hi c-aids, at lou so
baffle, and a is icked or iv sirped gas
kct st,rfseo.

Repasir aim damage, or tepi ac.e
the pan if repairs can not be ci ade,

OtL POMP

Cleaning. Wash all parts in a aol
Scot end dry them thoroa gitty. Use
a brush Lu ta heLEn the inside or thc
ptttnp hi’tt.aing .,ni the presstirc re,
I icr’ vatFe chamber, Be sure all dirt
a ti d cit [its are retitoved,

Cteati tlse vaccLuttl pisitilt Fts’udtlg,
roLl, i’, a tat va iles 030 en i no,

hapectina.Check the inside of he
pomp housing and the outer raceand
rotor foe damageor exeC 5.5 i ye wear,

Cheek the nsating surface of the
pLirasp cover for wear, If the covet
mating surFace is sum, scored, or
groused.replaco she cover.

lessurc the o ii icr race to hous
ing 5: Ic aranceFig, C,.

With the rotor etsembly inctaitled
in the housitig, ptacc a atr;tig’rn edge
over the rotor a sscml,lv and die hous
lisp. WI eaqure tie rotnr e ns play clear
ance between the rraight edge and
the ranor and outer race i Fig. 27.

Ilte oIlier reeL’, shaft and rotor
arc replaceableoitlr us an assembly,

Check 1150 dtii,e sitaR lea housing
hearing clearanceby nseasuringthe

r.

OF INOVS P

I

*
5, OUT O5.5CLtNO =

Gets,

FIG. ZO-Quler Rote to Rousing
CI sor6CO



PART 1-I -GENERAL ENGINE SERVICE

0,0, o atic sltairt satist the t.tJ, of
the l:,ius[tiue l,c:,rang.

E;t’recc a ha:a’.;: rs.eti Cu,
a a,.i .csedor orn cc.i,,!i’:.rc

F:. :.‘w .a:.S vilve
Rio, If atc o..,a

alit’’,’ ;,nd Or thc spnitt is
eiet,-eiivc, re1il,tce the sl,ruiag.

h’.k t]te’e[ in_Ic; i Isa: ttasti.’at for

scoresatad frcc operatt,’FE :2

00 at; cane ....J.ii!,. ;tspcC’

L’te .,:u’JJla pump parts tt’,d.tmtne.
Re;:s ea cot:ptcic sacorna roMp
ii arm r,;e isa dat, ,aged.

CRANKCASE VENTILATION
SYSTEM MAINtENANCE

leFt t:y u:uup - EC th-;.,’t,e

FIG. 21-Rotor End Ploy

tiiila:iae inrenait for tlraiiitett.sttce.

‘[lie brenlher cap I i’s.u it’d on the
oil mier tube h.ou[g be atcanedwith

= ..:..ana at lw rot’:. mnilear in

to tyal. .;i’.e c’.:oLn.’o.i the Tlul
antcnn :n the r.:p siati’ light cngt:se
tail.

he moatl draft ttLt,e setduni re
quirescleaisiria except dun or a Ia
i:i,ic.,Je esr.,: overhauL Ho;vesen.

if tia:re is e’-fience at an-
he nbc should ‘earhecked

cc and cleaned .,et
if aiccessari. In :,dd:tiniii on the 332
eiigiiic.s. ths ttcaze aci ccii in tht in-
i_kS.’ tiunito,’ k..i}ie pt,atn shutaLl he
elc.ti,cd ‘Ifl atal,acn! note a,,seany
CUttt55taC at a:edze ,a:r’jaa:s

1 -19
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I Dc-npaic.a.
Engine lienisanl and
iaaata;.lainn.
E:’nc flicaasctnbly-
Engine Re,.ed

4 Disctt,h a tad ‘A emb]’
sf Cnmps’nencFarce

U DESCRIPTION

THUNDERBIRD 352
SPECIAL V-8

P..?

lse Rode aAa at’ Shaft, t-2’

C’lir,:n: l1ead 1-31

Hydraulas cc. ‘‘-a tjfben.
l3saons and Connect:nz
RH’ 9

Dii Pnnnp -29

V. nd tic AsarrJ’:y- EneRe
Renamed 1-30

6 RepairC’reiiens-hnaoe
lr.sta]le:

Eneine S’appQrts
Intake Manifold
C>:tr.dcn Hoada
c ankshaft Daur.per
Ly,rdcr I-ta-F,: ‘nsfr ar,d
T,tccch.’ir
‘.t:lui,

Hdru’.uii: ‘ Eve Lifter
Replacer-cot 3-38

flfl%llccI I-19

Oil Filter Rtplaccgnt,,,

Oil Pan sM Oil Pump... -39

tYi

I-IS

1-3’

I-Il

1-33

FIB. 1-thunderbfrd 351
V-S Engine

130 Thita,sierbird 352 5cr; ii! "-S
engine;‘n:ae I :tsdrhssa4:’,t.incs
a:en a 5.0 ...;.rh sucac 1n e

ta-a :::a:o:ssispIacea,aentofS$2 oubic
inches ¶r I- ss a cc ra aorsbu, l Otto ol
9.6:1. The paced plate syml IC:
theenr.es

MAN Fans

The a ntake manlo Id. ‘v:’u zh a] so
carves as the vafte push rod chant
tier rover, eor,tauni a passage
tnast.;lu she cenaar lariat SOC

‘503cr the carburetor. thaouah wht:h
ho, exhausr cases a±a dire cccd to

in vsa.rinng the irominc
oacaraa ‘Fcc .3;.

Toe nancu,a cacesare dci.:; ted inau
a ana,e n:aJoae bt, a d’nrnic-

;u:crctics’ eCnauss vlsc
Fig. 4, The valve is located at the
outlet of - sight abska’ m,snifoLd.
‘bcn the alsc is in theelus:d ,‘bcat
on posidon pal of theexisiarsa eases

are d’tecced from the rigia ethauaat
aaaanscsEJ. ahroush the hC4 ricer

Eu the laft cxhaust tnani
fold. "Etcn II]C asake ,;c!,c
nff,. :ttore the exhaustaces arorti

the sight manifold are permitted to
flow direetlv out the exhauststcm
in the normal manner.

The intake manifold has Iwo sets
of fuel paasag,each with its own

- -

-
- . - -

s’at- sI-

l-:0

55240-A

5-

Ai,.I-A

FIG. 2-Seclionul View of Thunderbrd 352 Sp.ciol V-S Engi,e



PART 1 -2- THUNDERBIRD 352 SPECIM V-B 1 .1

FIG. 3-Inti*e Manifold blwus?
Gas Passags

separateinlet couneciion to lta, car’
burtor iFig. 5i. ‘The right bt.rnb of
the earbutesorfeed Nos, I. ,a, 6. and
3 cylinden and the :‘r:a herreb I
No.2. 3,,,,iud Bc l:iaI:t..

1 :.ae di.atni::’aacr *. mounted at the
ala hoot !It c;:; a .c itDOiiOId_

CYLlNDR HEADS

The C:. ibsen ld aemhlia n
tap ::a valves and the valve trarker
anTs haat as.etiiht;. ‘flit combos-
11oo ;hanibcr are ceat so the head.

olac eritdus are an intnl pan of
the ticad The vah’es ale
from front to rear on hstth banks
E-I-F-l-l-F-l-E Fi& 6.

CYLINDER BLOCK

The cylthdcn are numbered from
[tout to rearoia the sight barslt .2.
3, 4 ann on the left hank 1,6’?, L
1ie firing order is l-1-4-2-6-3-7-L

The crankshaft is ipportcd I-’
the inserl maips hearings r,,tikdiafp
end thn’ct is control led by he I! an .5cc

or due No.3 ncein heani.i
l’he lop compresMcse ring ot the

rktrais is nittont e’ria tednd tim lower

eompmcnPon ring a, phnphais -

en-utod. The out ‘‘.: ar.., tine assernbis
L’olbnts of a t:ased upnin1 aria rwa
citts’tts-pitrd Lee! rat.

VMVE IflPN

The intake and eshsuaz ala; a,

semhhe.are the roahng’tvpc.
The valserocker - in; co not hr.ce

.,djmiatins _rti.’, S_’naua’ :r;a :1 is no
‘,ul’e bib adjesanientwith hydraulic
‘abc tiiser,

The camshaft aJF:.:.’:.ed by Cac
beMiogs prtsicd - the block

The can! PUTt iS driven v
k ji,d kt:t;tue chio rn meab -

sprocket on Liw Cr anicshafs. Can,
shalt end play ‘, controlled hr a
thrust bsntoo and spine :c-aans be-

puss *00
C

Pt ml Ga

pwpIGas
Scala

/

55:

C tHe FT

MIt CiRCLE

512.4-A

FIG, G-Valve Port MTang.EUOPTI

a Sen the camshaft sprocket bolt
and the cylinder irottt cover,

Hydraulic valve iii cr5 art ulal
which provide zero vavc lash and
minimize valve tniri noise, p he
upcratiuo and parts idetitificationol
thc hs drauF’’- n-I ‘a Ii [err are shown
in F!r. 7.

ct’hrn the vat’e is closed, the lifter
assemblyis ott the basecirtic or the
:anihat t.ui.c and the valve pushrod
is in irs lowerr position, "ath the
l.fuer ssactssbly tn that N’.tt’,o n . the
pt..utuer spring expands ar;tng the
pi!aneerup’aa,d.Thi salon is tnns-
tauitted WIOc Saiserockeritrin via the

,a:ad rcd unsil there is asid
csaaac:beraeen ‘die valve att ,h0

coo of the valac rocker aim
zre ‘, atvc ash: In this pmaition the

eat bo:c in the i:::ter and plunger is
jadesod‘.ith the U aIc: oil Ealler, and
cii lsr:ed or dea nressare ma’s the
pIoneer. ‘This creates a pressureuhf

erataaiai i-sac and bSow the salve
due-c. Ttc blab pretnirre aic;’ the
edjac forcesshe valve don open
arid *i35 oil fills lie. FeIo,. the
pl’aoecr. esaalrnng the pr..saare on
each side cm the a-t’e disc.

VALVE CLOSEO

-

na.ssHeFr

- /

Al245’A

Al 243-A
FIG. S-Iniake Manifold Fuel

[Pill SODI -_,_.

VALVC OPEN

FIG. 4-Exhaust Gas Conlrol Valve FIG. l-Typlcul Hydraulic Volvo Lifter Operation



GROUP 1 - ENGINES AND EXHAUST SYSTEM

Whenever clearance between the
valve and the valve rocker arm
tends to ic presenc the plunger
spring expands poshing the plunger
until there. is olid contact between
all parts of the valve to flee h-
anietii.

As the canushat’t rotates valve
opening}. the vatve lit’ter is raised
and the sodden I micreaSe Imi cal life
sure below the plutlger forcs the
valve di so closed and time I ifuer be
comes a hydramilic ram. During this
period, a slight leakageof oil from
helms the plunger occurs, As the
high point on the camshafttube ro
tates past the lifter, the puah rod
forces the valve ifuer down a ad re
seat, the valve, The prosatire on the
oil beFow the plunger is relieved and
the salve disc opens so that time

chaactiher can again be filled, Tbis
cycle is repeatedfor each revolution
of the camshaft,

LLIIUCATION SYST!M

O’d from the oil pan camp is
forced through the preseure-typeIn
brucation system Pia. 8 by a rotor

oil .plimp The oil pump is mounted

Main
Bearing
No, t ervcs
No, 2 Servos
No, I Serves
No, 4 Serves
No. 5 Serves

Coor! ccI ag
Rod Boaerin1

No. I
Nos. 2
Ntis, 3
N’ns. 4
No. 8

and 5
amid 6
antI 7

A small groove is located ‘or the
conncctin rod at the, stating face
whcrc the cap contacts the connect,
ing rod, This groove ts mused as an
nil squirt hole for cylindor wail lu
hr ication, Oil from the connecting
ron! squirt hole lubricates the oppo
site cyl ioder edit, For example, the
No. I connectingrod oils No. S cyl
inder, etc. As the ;rtunkshreft turns,
tlse hole in the connectingrod bear-
irsg aligns with the hole in the jour
nal causinga direct squirt of oil onto
ttie cylinder nil,

Oil passagesare drilled from hr
mai oil gallery to each valve lifter
oil gallery, OIl from here feeds the
valve lifter assenibl let. .‘ yservoir
at each valve lifter bore boss traps
nil so liar oil is available for valve
lifter luhrieatton so soon as he cmi
gioc atarts.

An oil passage is drilled From

Al 246-A No, 5 canushalL bearittg web to lie
left cylinder head between Not, 5
aod 6 cylinders to lobs ste I he
valve rocker aim stiact assembly

in the front of the crankcase.A spring I Fig. 9, The oil passagein the ‘yl
in d Cr headis drilled from the cylin
der headbolt bore to the No, 2 valve

loasdedrelief valve in the pump limits
he nlaximiim pressureof the syoteni.
Oil relieved by the valve is directed
hack to the imttaka’ side of the pump.

A [till-flow filter rntc-rs the cruel re
output of time pump before it enters
the engiae. A relief vs lye in sti e fitter
pernllts oil to bypass the filter if it
becomesclogged.

‘The oil from the filter flows t so

the main oil gallery which supplies
oil to eachcamshafthearing, thruagh
drilled passagesin the block. Pas
sagesarc drilled from each camshaft
hearingto each tsuai a bearing. N u in-
bet i esnisliaft bearing feedsNo. I
naita bearing, and No, 2 canushaft
bearing feeds No. 2 main hesring,
etc.

The nil then flows tlsrongh ttotcl,es
or grooves it, the luau! benrings to
lubricate the erait kshaIL journals. A
jiggle pin in the main oil g,lttrv
front plug alto we any air that may be
trapped in the oil to cacapc, The
tinting chain md sprocketsare splash
lubricatedby oil from the jiggle pin.

The crankshaftis drilled from the
main hearings to the conneclitig rod
bearings. The oil flow is a follows:

rocker arm shaft so pport,
The oil flows tough the valve

rockerarm shaftthroughdrilled butts
in each valve rocker arm to tub nit at
thc shaft bo"e and both cads of the
‘islve rocker arm. The excessoil spi
rals down the rota’ing pits Ii rods and

nyLirora
HEAD sOLr

Bait

EsOM
CAMS H A Ft
SEARING

caiiNn!F
HEAD, 5D

FEOM NO.
C AM S H asi

EASING
TO AtfiHi
CYtiNOES

HEA.5.

FIG. S-Valve Rocker Arm Shaft
Luhikation

I
1-22

-ft

FIG. 8-Lubrication System

so. a so PPOsr,
LEer HeAD

NO. 4 supPoar,
EiGHT HEAD



PART 1-2-THUNDERBIRD 352 SPECIAL V-B 1-23

habriao the push rod stats, The
eight ‘.Je roder arm shaft "icm
bly is simflnrly lubricatedfrost No.
4 camshaft Scaring mia the No, 4

valve rocker aim shin soppon,
bait0 located under the salve

rocker arm thou assembly shields
the ‘31’ C stemsfrom oil splash.Excess
oil returned to lie oil psn thtough
draja beckholes located at eachcud
of the cylinder headned in he push
rod chamberdoor,

CRANKCASI VENTILATION

A crankcaSe ventilation Tube
located as - Tuar of he engine,
The fn,ts r’d motion of he car
emisesa partial vacuumrobe formed
at the rubeo’otleL This vacuum aeti’.’n
cau.ceair to be drawn through he
angiom frora the oil filler nap locas’d
at the from of ‘he i,TFa,kC manifold

i Fa. 101. The filler cap eoniataa; a
filtering e er i en t which filteEs ‘ne in
coming sir.

I-rem the filler cap, the sir fiuss
into the Ironi section of - valve
pnsh tod chamber ‘There here are
few contaminatingvapors, Here the
itcoming air has a chanceto wanTs
sap before conEacning cotitammnafing
vapors orginaiing in the r rank case.

Warm vcntilsting air minimizes the
fonnatlotu of crankcasesludge.

The vtndlaiiog sir is directed by

baffle, locatedon - mdenideof
the iniake manifold, ujaw.rd usia
the front of both valve rocker ann
chhess, The baffle abc d’aect air

0 the root or the lower crankca..

nd mia the timing chain chamber,

Air fron, lit a else soeker arm

Ha. lO-Cn.,kc eVanlilelie., System

dtrmha and hosa t in eninkease
rear of the "she pa’ja

m,J chamber- All air is thea diners
0411 the ci ai’sc,msc "serilailan tube-

COOLING SYSThM

The toolaai is drawn from the
bonein of ISV a’d;ator by’ ‘ water
stamp in icns the cooln
the cylinder bl I Fir II

The 000laull insds through tced
no a n to cool the comire asgilt of
each c,’lir,der wll. Upon inching
he rear ..: he cylinder block the

coolMtt is directed UpWaJII into he
c’irnder hesk wbac it tools the
coinbosi’io chambers, valves, -
vahestatson its retamEo Lu the tons

AmUs.A of - ciagina.
‘INc coolant f’oin each cylinder

head ilmn through the aS I.,

.‘c,’ i in the ‘omiak oanifold and
past the aIer thetmostas. if it is
open. ‘unto the radiator supply nt,
If lime hnmunst is classed, a small
portion of the cc:.i’ is returned so
the water pump for necireul a’ on,
list entire system I’: cv’, rtptzcd to

P7-li psi.

:a s:’
i’.’ ir in

AIflQ-A

FIG. Il-Cooling System



GROUP 1- NGIkES AND EXHAUST SYSTEM

U ENGINE REMOVAL AND INSTALLATION

The ptucedtiresgiven are for the
engine without the trns’rtiiasLon
attt’chcd. If the enginc and ftaosmth
don are removedas an assenibly,in
stall standard eye bol La with ¼ - 4
thrcadain the bossesat the rop rear
or the exhaurt mtrnifoldr, Then at
tach tIme engine tiftirtg bracket and

log no the eye ho]ta. The enginelrt
v’tal]aliiii, is ahosari lit Fig, t 2.

REMOVAL

1. Drain the cooling systeni ‘air
the crankcase.

2. Disconnect the battery ground
cable at the engine,

3. Removethe hood, radiator, and
urn’ air cleaner.

4. Itemoyc the 01] ]evel dipstick
and INc coil.

5, Discoiriiecr be oil prcs’aorr
sanding r nit wire at Lhe sendjrr
and the fles]h]e fuel Line at the fuel
tank Pine.

6. D]ecotanect r,he Ilexiblo wind-

shie]dwiper line at the vacuum pump
and position it onrt nf the way.

7. Remove‘the wire loom from the
clips on the Ic ft v a] Ye rocker arm
cover and pontion the wires out of
Ihc way.

8- On a ,dar with a windshield
wraher, diacooncetthe three lines at
the washer pump and porthon them
out of the way.

1. On a car with a manua]-siiif
trnsnnoi]tC]on , dirconnect the accel
erator, Remove tite acce,lerator re
tracting spring.

10, Drr a car wich an aittomsiie
transnmi tsiorm, aI i won rtect r he aceclers-
tnr rod and ttre r ra nsnri,saia0 rod at
the accelerator cross shaft bracket
andsecure,thenr In i he dashp5 or],

Ii. On tL car with power steering,
disconnectt’ht’ power steeringpump
ta:’imckct from r he water Pu ittP, nhen

ire tiuc puwcr steerog pump to the
]tood’ left tiirrge in,, position that will
prever,I Ire oil from draining out.

12 On a car with potver hra
d’rsconnec the power b i’oke irte or Inc

intake ,manifo]d and ate the flexible
line, then releare the line front the
,brackera on the left valve rocker arm
cover andremovethe line.

13. On a ear‘with ,an air condi
tioner, disconnectthe nmnsgneticclutch
woe, isolate the compressor.

14. macnuancesthe heaterhoar at
the water pump and at’ the intake
roe iii fold.

is. Dirconrtectthe generatorwires
at the generaTor.

16, Diseorm‘sect the engine tem
perature seundirag unit wire at the
reradittg unit,

11. tenmove nh e e rIgi ne groond
stralv atW the rtarter cable retala i tip
bracket fror rr Lhe rear of L he Li gIst
cylinden head.

18, RaisetIle fi’o at of the car
19. Remove the s, ranter sod duat

sea] a sd tlte autoniatic tratmsrni’itrion
fluid fiLler rube t, iacket. Retmiove the,
erao kcme yen Li] at iota tube.

20. Ditcorinecs the rnufller inlet
pipes from the exhaust rataoifolds,
and the engineright and left’ supott
i nsulator,sat lIne engine.

21. On a car with an autoratsOc
tranarniCrab 0, remoVe t]ae co Live rtes
housing lowe,’ ac’c’ess cover and the
cover asseo,taly. Reni nyc the flywheel
to converter nuts Secure the con
verter aaaernsly ut the housitag, Re
move the cnterter hooting to en
gine Io’er lao ]ts, amid remove the oil
cook i Ii ri es retainingclamp from the
e,igire hlock.

32. On ta car with a manuaI-s hi
ransun]ssio ri, remove he Ilyw heel

hotre i rig i rrs pod ion cover and the
clutctt pedal retracring spri rig. Dis
connect the eltttch retease,hracgetat
the eq its itac r r’od and reniOve the

racker from the engine. Remove,
the flywheel housing In engine upper
bolts.

23, Lower rho
the trait snaissio
ve,:ter or flywheel

car, then support
Reusrove he Co ii-

ltousirsg op per re
tailiing boiLs.

24. Install the engine Pert lift iog
bracket on i h n root of the left c yl
I nder head whcrf the coil mOu rita.
lnsi;sI I INc rngine right lifting brack
et at tho rear of the right cylande,r

head Attach the engine lifting sting
Fig, IS,

15. Raise the cngis slightly and
earet’IiI ty put] it from the transmis
sion.

26. Lift’ihc cogine out of the en.
nc Comparlnient and i natal] it on

work stand Fig. 14.

1-24
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FIG. 2-Thunderbird 352 Special V-B ngine Installation
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INSTASIATI ON

L Pc.sithi:, ee cx haus na ,.on ito’
ar:’,e iih ‘re;- gssketon eachaid’:.
on he ragna exhai4 manifohl aluds.
Ta r;po:ari’.’ t ‘C the ‘-disc ho tN
=,.ifa!d i’:’:-r ., a: r - o’rr

stodsof nde:e: rm’’.a.ao,r ruanifold.
1 LeeSn: the sea;"mH’,’ arid

thur randcr-

3. .A:tz: r, roe emr;,’a :IIELOZ brack.
ci sod aim ‘I-,: 131. ‘hun rcmosc
mheer.ne rest, the ‘a’ck ,tn:,

4. Leanar,h_ em.;:’;’ into
the en2i’’:’:’:agaIbsa:o: ‘Ikc surc
rhe axhausr n:aHfc.:d :.:c

ann: sai:h h e armuatmem itibrm pin
the oweJa in 51: a bred’ eo .5’

the ho:;ci in the d:e’;hrc:’ i,nsaius U:
hourien,

S On ,s car .-.d’a n automat;
teens kicn..ir, :hn ea.na

6. On a :,,r eimh
trar.soi]4s’o n 0 an t a’;r,io ansir‘-ion
main dr;re asar into ,.he ;t.satahdisc.
I: n.oi’ he s,eceas.ms’to
e,:oI’.i:e rrar rssms;ion in :e:a;ic.n to

the ‘:rido’: if::e iuprnr sr:r, ‘ill sam

It the engine
liagwa U?’ after thesbafieateT nirmi

thur emankahafttwh’ frannnkdumnin
gearoath the shari splioesmeshwith
tlaecIutLhdisesplints.

7, Install the crankcase"s:]mm!almcsn]
mot,c mt thur i]aahnnih ot; irta Or Cflfl

sin: ha u ‘in op per bolts. Tightest
the boils to ,pneiticarioos.

5, Stan, the engine rrnh: and ]rt’t
aum,00r I mnasalasor to ni r, n bolts.
Disnt:s:mn:t the emag’me ]ifonr sting
and :‘S:snoan t’sc lilting ‘b-acknts,

9, Raise the fronr of the car. In
stall :ha’ fiahee] housu:mg or coma.

verucr haunune ]ower ramainimis bolts,
a-igbtcn the hol:t an srreifi;arftsmma,

10. Oo a cr will, But ammmm,fltatin

taosmission, remove ‘he rclsincr
securingthe ronverter In the N maim sin ma,

then instant] the ri hee t to convener
iockaa ashrrs and nuta. Iig hten I he
our, o apcnihcatioos, Install lie co Si-

dew: toss’er dent5 plate tad the
houjstnC coder a.sstoabls’ Install the
oil cooler Intact remainingclamp.

ii. On a mantiat-shi]t transit,,
alon, imiall the clutch u ,snieu. Con
nct’t the clutch -cieceerod and install
bc clutch retranitr.a spring. Intlail

te’, Psssltcclhousing lower coset,

2, Tmchtnra all the cisgijie front
Sc istan insulator No tis n nd nuts to
.a-5V foot-pnnds torque,

IS, Itvms,.’c the retainer seetnt m The
the exhaust ursa moanto! sl"e. thai,
connect ie’,ts cxhaunst manifolds so
the mufde inlet ;‘;pn,, ‘I9ghten the
nuts to specifications.

II. I.,esim iou the dust seal arid it,-
all the starter ma ird Nc ausomatic

transmissionthdst filler tube bracket.
IS. Removeuhi l’ps’ai ;:orm the

mnsnamissionand Lower the

0 ENGINE DISASSEMBLY-ENGINE REMOVED

INTAKE MANIFOLD
AND DISTgIBUTOR

I. Disconnect rhe wire at the
spark p1ugs and renandr the wires
from the iqmsmmioin tiaronsabracket,on
thevatserockeraria, C55 Yr rs.

2. Rcnioye the distrihtrtor c"p and
sparkplug wi m’e axceigblv,

3, Diseonutt en the diatri hutnr vat
onu line at the di I rr hu rttr,

‘I. Sc mr n the arburelor fuel
inlet litre, the vacuum puntp urea,
Ire rt nexutove the fuel pump and di

caiii rite gtuskurt.
5. Itt,, none I hr radiator s. U

tank.
6. SI Ide the elmtmp on ftc raat cr

punt], Isv1an,%s hoac mss,s:ma,l uh water
p Ui It p

7, Rentove rue tiniit’rlmitrnd eltiske
beet tsnt,r

L Rcmlmovc hue ‘emlnn ‘‘ninitar tsr]],
CoveES,

9. Cm nitik Ito nirgirse until ttma No,
piston at ‘r.D.c. at u]tc’ end of

the cortapreselomm ar m’m’,kc,

a, 251*
FIB. 13-ri&.,. Lifting Brothels
and SI,g

16. Conoofl - gtaenwr ‘arcs
1’. Connect the cogiiat teitipera.

tore ending unit ira Connect the
healerhonenu the intake manifold,

IS. C ummrnvc: ala: engine groauad
atrap and jaslail the 11211cr cable -

taming cisrnp so he rearof the right
cylindn head,

19 Connectthe fleuble ton! Hue,
theoji pr.asOnttnd,tn nnitwt, and

hr wimdthleld üpcr sacusw,, line.
20. marsh ba cell anal rice, the

coil primaly and high Icuascon WLrn,

2! Install O’.r oil lcmnt 4tp,ric.
2. Position the acnrc loom in Pa:

reuaun,nsclip. on sheleft ‘,,tnc
arm is’er,

:3, On a cr ith a wwdshkld
wsher. connect the thse a. ar
pump linac.

24. On a car ith an canoiI,aiuie
It fltfli talc ii, can tarnu u he aceeleanuct
rod snd the trrnsmt.aienrod.

2f. One naur wmuh a nienual-shiis
IsIs stun. In tat the accelerator

rerraiinj .rrios. Conmieci hr aced
c:,:Ior red,

26, On. tsr a’iub power lcsriIng,
connect the power sudcr’,ir ptnmp
hraeespa the atcr pomp.

27, On car asinti powar hrat<a.
conutect the roe stake line tn the
intake mat ri fold and u 0 the Ins bk
line and Instn]l the line iii the rtt:u in

ns clips on tIme left vahe rocker arm
easer,

fl On a Car su Ida .,n :.nr condi
metier. coutuusct he ns.,gnr!t: clutch

wire and the ccsiiprsar urn-a,
Z, Insiall the i;nti.a

30, Fil] and blood the :c’1m]:t, sys
tem, Conutcet Cite heaterho.e at the
w’ams’r pump,

31. Pill the nuamuke with the
proper ct’.m,e and quatliit’ or engine
oil.

/

32. at’nr.’,mu’ thm mig’i nut,, m f;,t tills’
and check’ ‘nIl ramnkrts and Iroan con

kinks.
33. 0mm Se., r with u automatic

tratnamamiasi,,,] .msljust the tm.’mssmmmi]on
- control linkage.

FIG. lA-Engine Work Stand 74, Install its enmi r cleaner.
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ra._nn..t:..a_4 ,qt_ Mly ramno"e I: frDn, the an&ne. 3- Ramoje the oil pwto attach-

10. Rtta:e theeranhai’ C2rrt.er
an ±:,dinaoai 45.

II. Sintir; ez nbc Na,. 4

‘co the Hahi vave ::er aim
thaft :‘,a:,,’e’ bae :n c-aoen:e.
Writs, at a tHe r:;:]ieb:i.
all ‘,oc,’.ened, ttrtlove me valve rocker
arir etcr eseernb:viii rhm 0!! baff’e
r.!STC

12, S:irt!ln at the Na 5
toBow the anac accedecnn the
aaa.,’e :lce arm m’ fr apec,,halts.
This procadaremn hit foHovcd ts.

avoM tmagt to - ts’’e unatI.
a

as, Raceove the vale push roaa

in
ijl ft-:rrave the dilaarar ne’

damn c,::’. and S’armrp a-.d,nnu.n-,’e
CU’ : r I b a: c a,

IS. Renc;’e the Ee’.in rzanfcd
rc::ind.gc

16. L’s.aE ai’’:n, a _S wmth
5 ,*,- S±i’cd in’5 rant ad
rljr r ear r.aeka’r usat_mUs’cr

N:’ and ariach tEe
s:i_tr F:. idi.

17. Raise the n,ai-:,:id and care

I Remove 51:5 tt:rake nnn:roid
iiKetS md aeai.

‘P. Remo’e th’e c_.!a:Eaena

the -.‘al;e prab rod chamberd:.: ha
an an tEe oalne ‘.nth a erc’,-

a’::’ e:’F
2it_ UI: ‘ha beth:.

the :CH,]e: hI tead p:a:e
:bena isa a :.ae so that rhev can he
installed in their arioaI ho,e. ‘flte
lnfenal pens of nab hvdraalic
nive lifter tashtv ala mafrhed
sets.00 not jmh the pans.Kenp
tn asaen,±a::e,s anra:: ri’.ai’.hev urn

aceleans,:.
21. 1 ::ne hydra c rave 1 Ieee

ear, no: are rento’,’eJ’a’a rta ape Snser
rentave them with the L ‘da:,wn *0

EU’, I?

RemoyS

CYLINDER HEADS
L R :‘n.o thc thma, L rr. irs od

an.-a:;b ‘,"h-
reface the c,chamt

fafli,. Rc,j.c the ‘pa;,c pI’,Us,
2. R:r,o’;e ‘:y:’mr;er hand

bol!,. end then i’u,UU time ey:ied
miu:jao; a,’ea iU,z. I

3, Li’: the :-,‘llnde: head off the
h:x:c, Do neatpr betweenthe hand
and the block. Remove amad dasard

OIL FILTER AND AflAPTER

adap:en Re 3’. C rj.e: nd_pier
acnea: !‘ and ad Fre, re

up: a’ana cc This , Dar S the

OIL PAN AND OIL PUMP

L ta’crr e coca: e,n ±0,3
atand,

the ad nan retatainc
C and reoe the od nra. Ths-

restatE aaet,

irma haIrs sead renaonea5e ci] Pairap
end tale: at±e nan annspebiv. Ia

a.eiac oil p,.nmp thim eth-1i_ 013-

curd the oil rump zae’scr.

FIT W14E El.
i. On a vs’hee] ,‘r a macui.

I,: th !ransnaiun!.lt,. sapark e pee.-
crc ‘.Ne cover so mast can be
ree!a:ed in the art’,e nosnion, :t,O
:eaa..avc_ i_he clad. prearnarepIers and
come: us cmbly,

- ann_C

FIG. 1 B-yliider lieS lolthng
Fixises

2. Rano.t the II ‘heel rc,ninre
butt a and rrmm c he m ‘-‘beet,

CYUNDER FRONT COVER
1. Disconnect .‘

_;.5 belt cd
at

2. Re:naave the aelerato: nippon
bolt at the a’,en [cmi; ad the
bracr bolt at the n’:’:io Jm’r ‘lack

tEe rae:,.:ar. bra
tee, a,’ sardj a’s belts

4. Remove the aser air-!:. pa]-
Icy. a:ad fan as an assaubly.

F. On na: w’th pane: ike: al.
rer,m,ave:he’ra" e: rnriaac

6. PLern,ove he e ,pk.ehaf Cr: an ret
Can CCC iC d ;s’nsbe: from the end
of the erank,’m.afr.

FIG. 15-mink. MnifoId
RenoyS or lnslo]Eniioi,

Ala £6.4

At2 55 ‘A

FIB. 11-IthoIi Yoke Lifter

Fig. iB-sosne piete Rtov.! 7, InsanE cr puLer on ire crank.
eh’d dune: a?. 1, nod rnhlove
sEe damper.

IC. 19-
Removal
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FIB. 20-tronhisaftSkey.
RemovI

& If :he: :anccae, iee.:e ‘is nat
ste:ped don’: the jars O.D. one
Dam eadei. :et.:a’.’e tt ae mown ma
Fin, fl:.. If Eec:an’ thai m tee"cia

OD. ‘an
euc’e, en:.; rearac ft m’ithaeiree.
i’-.cd caL:: acc’i ‘N:,

9. Rearoac tE,: c’Lr,der sEcat
cave:. :sar.i the cvl;_jc:f:oot
Cover :c,et,

TIMING CHAtN
AND SPROCKETS

I. ter,a’e he ,ra,.n_acn:::r f:ont
OH cii

ceonhaft bruit
ha::.’:; and ‘in:n, ‘be ,::a:.ee ear
ear-rae, toe strait 2u:’;am; errrag re
Caine,, and the fuel paoap

3. s’ide cu,a ;,.:.,_te:r a r’.a± a

thee: rara:c:, nd hair C ‘h’n nan

uceenahIslo 2t

CONNEaINB ROD

ASSEMELIES

I. Turn r’n: odne on the ‘soik

erand t that ‘he t’,c-m it tea.

2. Re’a.ave any r C are and on oar

hon de:’,ae mu i:’o’n the upnr end of

the cy:, n .ie: haroe - More the :5:0 it

tn sly’ h.aamaaa of its ira’em and place

a cloth on the r:’:c’a beid to collect
ciamm;a.r Rnn,a’,e ha:: tar:::

-and with a ,ine c:::e:, Fctto’
in;LTm::’.ar. i’e:n:eheo by time tool
ma:uracai’-ar_%.r erie info the dog
tn’eI area In ncs of 1 32 bath
when ramci1n ,ides

3. Make’.:: eli :anr.n:rir.a rtydc
messed to that they

an he inert,lted in mhc.r or;ai:.a:

4. b’urn the :a,,:J.b;: ei]ril the
canr.e:: ‘‘a :d being removed
do,sm

5. Rc.a:a’,’e:,ne ..c.iac .::.,2 ad on?
6. Puslr ace tao r,ne::ng tad and

p:eam.uccnmh:’:ow ac:.:: of:r:e
1:.dcr’.a:m the hendle end of a

anT::, .&!oitt daniageto the crank-
pin or the cvIIner all ithe ri-
mcidn the kton end rod.

FIG. 21-Timing Oloin Removal
or lartollolion

7. Remo;’etaehea:maaiiteeht;f,om
she ::-a:,e:c;mm: moth cni

C RA N SR 4FT

I. Re-moe he ninin hear;nmecp,
2. Ca:efr,:y rise he: ratieth,,ft 001

of:. h’.’ :.. S rt:e:i’! ec so ft;,t the
‘oen:,’in

aged,Itandk thecnolahut jth cant
In awold pes6bleIractuer or damage
‘0 he Iitdshedsatisan.

3. [tom ace the rer joimaol oil
ii;: btoek arid rena:,rino on p.

and nnto%’c the can to black side

4-

chp

Remove - nial,. heruing in-
from the black and bcaring

CAMIHA FT

Cazrlutly remoec- cannattaltby
pcitl:nc it Seward the front ii the
anna-c, Uce cairiman to as’eid dern
ahng the joiarnah and lobe’,

CAMSHAFT BEARINGS

FIG. 22-amsliaft Retiring
Removid or InsloIlotion

U DISASSEMBLY AND ASSEMBLY OF COMPONENT PARTS

VALVE ROCKER ARM SHAFT

OISAIIEMILY

I. lkt’mae nrc carte: pin front
each-,d of the ‘,‘alse r e,:Lnr arm
shads, hen remore the flat ,m a’nors
arid sn:’iota abe:e,

2, Slide he t
351:1 the snpporls a]! thai ‘paIr. Dr

cc’s to ident nil;’ itt! air’: peals.
3. Ii ii is necessary‘.o:e,rtaie the

torn .a;:::cad iii he hat:.

dnh] or rneme one p’ue. Iiiacim a sicel

rod mh:a:mh t’ar plug and i:::a:lc otat

the cIa on tEa’ oppastieend. Work
e.g iota the openend, knock out the

retoaJni,tg p!u,

A 5SEAILY

I. Luhricate all parts th crrate
oil. Apply ft tihrtp],tnn In the pad of
the m’ahms rocker arms,

2. I Pta’ ptcmeem’ere renioved iratti
the coils of tSr shaft,uan 0 hlrnit loch

‘.5: pr eji,’.rxetr r pin punch and to’
dill a plug, cop side nine, in eachend
or rise rocks’: aim ‘‘hal:

A1235a

Doll earn i:ch hnle in the esm
shanrear e:.e;.nn h-tre ‘ug and ate
cccl t_7ics. F es Icaro m’e the jsbog_
Renmeeinc zanIes,.’.: bearingsIflg.

-f
rI’

a

-
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so LI

LOCK W/eSHEi

SPtINO WASHER

SUPOPT L’OLi HOLC5

FlU. 23-VaIn Rocker Aim Shofi Assembly

3. tot’,a:’t !r,.: rocker arm’. *up.
porta. and springs in theorder shown
in Elf, 21. e Sines’ the oil holes in
the shaft ‘are facIng dat.nwatd.Canm
pIece the aeuernb] 5’ tnstatkng ±c
rtmeinias two ajar waslts:cwith the
sp:ina’.’. the: betweenthem md in
emit Ire eattar pin,

CYLINDER HEAOS

0 *3 AS S FM S L V

FIG. 24-valve Spátg ReIirIner
LodcsRenown!@ Insliillatia.i

2, ,ni,.pre’I, rhe e,utsa

El in, :41 - Remove he spring rami ncr
tack,, and reteaw the wring.

3. Rsteov the ate-nc, Spring re
miner, spring, stern soil ned ‘s La,
Discard he valeestein samI a, Identify
all yatt’e patti.

A S I tM ILl

tntalI each valve iFcg in
11w guide Cro,si which it n
or to which it war fitted. Install
nes emniti ieaI on the

1, In’iaLl the Salle pr,ng ‘ver tE::
the, and thctt icntall risc sprins rc
tamerandcleave.

3. Compress the spring a’ it5t irs.
stall bc tejainer ocks cFig. 4i

4, Me-nun the assembledheight
of the valv, spring iNn the surFace
of the cylinder headspring r:md to

torn

V MCE

V At V C

51263-A

aIim: om Ida i ‘ida of the spri rm a retalnet
with dividecs Ipig. !6. C’hrc L the
mhtirkrs ,m’,LiJtst a sck, If he assem
Em!e’d tis’iflir it greater than P%t
inches, Install the necasary mm ,c I Ti
inch Irk k spacersbetween be C
mIce headspring pad sod he v:stve

spring 0 britug the alsembtedhctphh
to C he recoasnendedheight at ta-i,.
t"Aa liwlin, Do not Inilall Nce
‘saInt n.cary. Use of spattnt fl

excessat inc niaettdntIon, ill
to ovstrt..lmg Cli welt. ipIlap
shkh wHI lead to nctsdyemd -

spIin E’:a;uk:mgn.

FIG. 26-Voive Sçtg Ass.mbIS
II eighi

HYDRAULIC VALVE LIFTERS

WASHPR

ROOXER AHM

PPOSi I

em

s
t’ %
kU’ U

r

A S I Cs

00
‘N COflE PIN

I*PFtt

PLUG

aSAFT Ai265-A

t. Clears lie eerbon Ott’ of the
C:. iinjc: head combastionchambers
ben’,::e renmo;itra the "aBet of SPt-,’::

a;"’:. ten s-are

rfl’ni
VALVI

FIG. 25-Valve se.nbIy
Each calec lifter ‘is a ntattheda.

senility the pens of Out lifter are
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DOC VALVE

/
I SLEINa

PLUNOEP
"

o se ICC
,Rt’AINER

FIG. 21-r,i Hyd;uulk Valve
Lifter Assembly

inter-flirted wirln thoac of anothar
rtp roper -.- a]s’e operation may re
oim - El ns.nssembleam nd as’scmbteeach

act:’’ Keep the lifter as-
sernbhrsin proper seTmacracoso that
i hey can be mci alled in their original
bore

tt is*ssU.,ttY

t. Gap the tock rrnsa with neetlte
n-ate pii’r. ‘C :c!eaye T trozi he
grsv If fime5a’,n.. depres, U
plunger to hilly rdcame the lock nag.

2, Caje ir±;c the noah sod c’Jp.
plants:e!-,i md ‘sprng.

3. Invert the ?lungwr aaeeinhi arid
disc valve retainer by

I:.’ n:ing Upon itw,ih a CRrt’-an’er, ‘Tben m cmose the disc an he

FIG. 28-Pision Pin Removal

ASSIMSLV

A r?tC,d hmauiE: ‘ll%c lifter is
±:‘n in Fr g,

1. r’:a,: the :!‘Jra:e: U nide down
c;e’ ter’ ben:h.

I I",,- the disc waist in position
a’, em the’ eu hole an nat bottom of
Zr p:Taripey Sea the d,:vtLe spring
Ca top af -se di,:

3. ?e5’-’a;m the di,r’.:- ‘r rctatncr

S nn.r Atlfl_*

IlL 29-isto. cpnnecting Rot
and Related Peels

over n ;:,- disc and sprinz and push
the blamer down mRtO plere Co the

4, Piare the plujiger ‘price, and
thee the plunger open CLId item 1110
‘itt lifter bode.

5. }‘:cr the push s.d teat irs Ire
plueger.

6 Depress ‘: pluager. Pcinoa
the closed‘rid of the ta rifle :n. rIle
groose of the PlOt, body. Vn*h air
plunger oil] ‘jcrve,atd, T".,m!m’.:i the
apeD ends of r.e o:, nas Ia ahe
greo’-e. Releas,theplunser, hen dc
press it again to iu:t. scat the !t
ring.

PISTONS AMP
CONNECTING RODS

S ISASSIAtnY

t. ‘laml he pilnesis aM pins Ci,

LEn rnaHr SANe

OOl5t OR &sGe ‘V

-

L**DB4IAT1OI4 10
*Otr OF b*Ce4 A 1271-A

FIG 30-CoflnecIin9 Rod and

Ltssure asse*sibly ‘‘ ills the ,s s me rod
end innstanlta*ienn o the sameoyEinder
torn w Er lets r Ire y were removed,

2. Remove rtse piston Tinge, Re
nt,a r e i he piston pia retninere. hens
drLvc rite pin out of tIre piston end

mm rrte t log rod E Fig. IS, Discard the
rer;m;nrrs.

AlsiMny

Thea pn,to:n, cc eenmn rod, annd
relarcd p,Lmtt are shoam in l:g. 29.

I, tmmImuir;n{e alt part, ‘xirh tight
tnrtimne oil.

2. ts’,tamoir the e imng rod in
the piston ,mrrni push the pin into
plaoe -A tic usIa It nhe PIt [0 Fr ifld co
flcT:nm5 mud O ttt,nt me hearing lack

mit bern lie ans*,ndeat the en-
gine ‘-V’’ IFij’.,R;,nm,

3. I inn !te"t piston pin retninen
by spiriting rhm jolla the pn,-mrt tUt
he loge,, Do not use p iems.

4. Follow r ma irs,trrn: Lions Ca *‘-
Eaten on the pmtTons rlrI and
install ill, piston rings

& check he ring aide c:eraoee
of the nspte’siomm ñogc a4Rh a

‘a’, nmee miternd bet*ccnthe mine
ins lower laud metep &‘.,:‘;,]am’Fii.

::rme P’isaon Ring,’’ in Pant I-I.
6, Be sn4!c the beating matter, and

the bearing bore rn Tee c,na5tin
rod and cap -ae clean. Foretit ma
ter;at under the inwnss ala:.. isaart

nIma and coniC a !amture, in
Stall a!,: bearnm,e iMerts am th; eon-
necLing ci .oaa Cap With the ia-nra
ntnng in the slot’ provided.

OIL PUMP

OIl A nIAtat V

I. Renosethe oil mma:’c- iLmbe ram
the oil punp and rennosethe aa-k’e

a’.,

tomo. La 95M1
,.s_ Y

---‘i. -

A
At 275_A

RIsC

UPPER
COMIRESPION

SING
LOWER

wIny

Rtim

A1361-A

t- ‘_

asdep:ia2

Al2t.A

W W

PisPo* Assembly FIG, 31-oil Pump Assen-tbly
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L Remove ths cover nets ni ctg ASSEMBLY race are seMeed as an assembly
screws, lien remove the Cover. Re-
move the inner rotor and shaft as-
scmbly then lemoye the outer race.

3. Eaten a aclf-threading sheen
maul ss-rrw of the proper diameter
into nbc nit pressurerc’tief valve chani-
her cap and po11 the cap out of the
chamber. Remote the ,prinl and

mc ait pump assembly sito,.-n
in Pig, si,

1. Oil alt parts thoroughly,
2. Install the mail preasore relief

valve plo ogen,spring, and a new cunp.
3. Install the outer race, and the

inner rotor and shaft assembly.‘l’he

one pail shoutd lot be raplace,d
without replacing‘the other. Install
the cover arid tighten the cover re
tatning screws to 69 foot.pounds
[Orqt!e -

4. Position a new gasket and ihe
oil inlet tribe on the oil ptrmp and

plunger, inner rotor and shatit and tile outer i octal I the retaining bolts.

ENGINE ASSEMBLY-ENGINE REMOVED

tNSTALL rRONT SEA I NO 0.0 tC-O-a 20 INCI I
MOW r- ION r YAC E OF ELOCX

CAMSHAFT SEARINGS

Camshaft bcnrinags are evaiIs Irl
prc-fsnishcd Lo size for standardand
0.015-loch utadet-sirejour ma at dianse
tens. lhe beerim an’e mait i namer
ehtnogcablefrom oneboreto attacher,
The be nrinlgs nituSR be ilstatlcd im1
their retpctive ho I’C

I, Positi Ott the new hearing at the
bet m’i mmg be re, a rIG pm’ess it i into place
wimh the tool ehowml in Fig. 22, Align
lime bit lidlet iii the bearingsvinta the
cil holen in the cylinder block when
the bearingsare loanslied - Be sorethe
camshaft front beai-ing is imictalled
0.0050.020 eels heloav lie frniti face
sf the cyliitder block big, 32.

2, Cleana out the c ansahaft rear
heari ag bore ptog recessntaoroughly.

3. Coat ihe flange of a new p1ug
with water retiathnc seaier and in-
.ttsit it with nbc flnngc facing in Fig,
33,

4. Drive [he plug in unnil it is
flush or slightly below the casting
armrfacc,

CAMSHAFT

Oil nbc camshaft and apply Lithri
plate to alt lobes, nhon Carefully slide
it r!rotmgh the beatings.

CRANKSHAFT

The Crathafm and related parts
are shown in Fig. 35.

I. lIe Sn I [N at rhe rear nurnal
oil seal grooven are clean: marall
new rearjournal oil scat in the block
i g. 36 arid rear manS bearingap
Fig. I - After i natall’st ion, cut the
ends of tite seatsflush.

2. If the cranksbaft main b earing
journals have been refinished to a
definite undersize, i nanall nbc eorrecI

ndernire bearings- Be sure the beni-
ing immnerts and bearingbones are
clean- Foreignmaterial strider the imi
serts en ay distort the bearing and
causea failure.

Place nbc upper main bearing in
serts in position in the bore with nbc
tang fitting in she slot provided,

7. marsit the tower mnain hearing
inserts in the becii rig caps.

4. Carefully tower the crankshaft
into place, Be careful not to ilamage
the surfaces.

5. Check the clearance of each
main bean tag, following the proced-

FIG. 32-Camshaft Front Bearing
Measureem ant

FIG. 33-capsithoft Rear Bearing
Bore Plug Installntion

SEA RINGS

cAMsFtkfr a
REARINC CORE

FLOG

rHe’: ST aurroN -

SPRING

CAMSHAFT

TURL smn,P EccENrsIC
M275’A

CCLI AND WASH It

The caneshaft and relatedParis arc
shown in Fig, 34, FIG. 34-camshaft and Related Parts
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cRANKSHArr
SPROCKEt

5LEEE - /

?5ON OIL

FIG. 35-Crankshaft and Related reds

ure ii rider M ala B earing Replace
ment" [ma Parr Il,

6. II the hearing clearancesare
aenisfactory, appry a Ii gist coat of
engine oil to the journals and bear
ing then install aJI the bedring caps,
except the throsehearing cap No. 3
besiing. iLain bearingcapsare aiim
tiered I lana S stinTng at time front of
the enne. The arrnws on the cap
sitamnid be pointed toward lie front of
die e’tgfpie. Tighten rite hearing Cap
bolts 0 specifications,

7. Install lie thrust bearing cap
with ttse bolts ñmmaer bgh

0. Pry the crantabsfr fonward
agninst the thnnst anrt"ce of tIte upper
half of the bearing Fig 3}.

9. Hold the cranksh m forward
and pry Lhe thn,ar bean ,ma cap to he
rear Fig. 3S. This will align risc
hraataorfaeenof both halve ma mEte

Ime:ring,

‘0. Retainthe torward 1sressmneon
the crankehaft, and tighten nbc Cap
butra In apcciflcsrionmsmFig. 35,

Force the crankshaft Iowarsl
nrc rc’,’ r c engine-

12. Install a dial indieatnr,so that
II Con teeL point nests ag’s mist the
ranksInc n I angc end the indicator

axa i lai relIct to the crankshaft ax
Fig. 391,

t3. .Set the dial at zere. Posit the
ci-amikshait forward and i0 IC Else
readi,m on nbc dial.

14- If the end play exceeds the
wcnmr limit, replace lie rlmrust bear
ing, the end Pt ay is less than the
minm!nom limit, inspeem th
boaring faces for Renamchca, ho rrs
o icks. or dirt, t the r hr-inst aces,mre
net defective or d n rry, L hey probably
Wrrc nut stidmIed properly. Imwt;,lt the
llmi’ust bcarina arad alien the f;mces.
following the recommendedprLmce

ore maCepa 7, g, 9, and Ii It. Recheck
mile end play,

15. Dip he tear bearingcap aide
seals in light engineoil, trrtmcdiatety
install t heim t in lie 5ruovca, Do not flee

sealeron the side teals, theseth are
designicu to expand when dipped In
oft. Using sealer usay relaril this e.
pension. may be nEcessaryto tap
tIne seals into place for the last ½
inch ni tiavel. Do not cat he seat
projecting ends-

FIG. 31-Seal to Rear Snoring Cap
lnstallalioii

cYLINDeR BLOcK JOOiSNAL S5AL

N A iN C_‘k’

rc.

j[,

CPAN?IiMT

POWEC srtRemPnG
ROMP PnLLEa

EOLr

IFAC RSASIn1C OaF
OIJRNAL ScM

;La-.v.HEEL AND
RINC GrAS

-SINe CAn
SlOE SELt

sort
CAP’S

Ar 276 .5

Am27RA

FIG. 36-seaI to Block Installation
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PRY CAP bAC5W4R

I ‘.I.I cRAP4sJAfl

T1OHTUN CAP

FIG. 38-Thrust Beoring Alignment

16. Check the near main bearing
cap side seals [on leaks by squirting
a fe-.r drops of oil into the parting
linea betweenthe berins camp and bc
calinrl, htnck rr,an I}t,,: ,mj,tr nlow
eoamact’ aced Sr - cy the s S l.a from
the iminte or lie hlc. If cmr html,
hles appear in be oil, in todicatet
posaishoil leakage. I lmi rLm should
not be performednn newly Installed
seals aatft sufficicat Sme has been
allowed inn the sealsto expanil sian
the seal gmovns.

CONNCTlNG ROD
ASSEMBLIES

I. 1tnnt the emm:ine on nbc work
standaD bar the front cad it up.

2, Oil tIme pitoa nina’s. piston,.
ad C,’cntater walls sith light engIne
oil.

3. be sure to mash the poas an
the uee v’iiudet, trout which they
Wa0 tiaofl, or to which they seere
flntd, Eachconnectingrod andhear

are amabetedfrom I En 4 in the
light hnk and Folio S to in die kit
bank, beginning ef ihe froni of the

bearln- t’; Lowing the proceslti c m nfl.
den ‘t’onniec’l log Rod anEnsg Re
placement"in Part -I,

7. If be heartnnclearances‘nrc to
speciric;ntn,mm. appi a IwbE coal ul
engIne l to mtnc Loamnt,nIa ‘and beer-
‘mm

8. Turn the cm’ammk,h;nft JirQW to
the bottom oF i a Sr rs ke, her, t
the piston iii I tI no way down unit it mIte
coniNcm log n .,d lmea ii rag seatsOn Ii.

renL’sltaf I oil real,
9. lmnsr;,tl the connectingno.1 cap.

then tighten the nut; to ,pccm Ic it ion,

I 0. A rer he piston and connect-
Ing rod aecemblies h-nrc been tn
sialied. ejieck the ‘mdc clearancebe
rsaeen he connecting rueja on each
crankahairjournal Fig. 41.1.

1.32

MY CRANKSHAfl PORWARO
41279-A

FIG. 40-piston Installolion

engine.list nininticre on lie confiner
i rod tad hcnrlng cap nuast- ,n
the .ame side "lien installed in he
cylladzt bore. It a connecting rod

tga.aspo.edfrom one block or
c,Vdcr to .taTher, new bearing,
should he Sled and the conaet.ting
eel sitiitjld he nainibeerd is cone.

pond with he new cjlindn ataiber.

4. Make ,utr 1:-; niirg caps are
p r,’pc paced anooasi risc citeam-
crc msac a,,- die ph Lan

g. triatall a piston .mm-.; coniprea
icr on the piston and a-.’i’. c’ pinion
in with a hammer hn,lk until its
aigh: k below the top of the cylinder
‘Fmg. -i’;. Dc awe to guide bc con.
r.c Inc rods to avoid thnuzing the
em nmioh:: journals.Ithfl dir pistoa
with the ind.fflatiae in be piston
bred Inward- flvs at the engi ‘c.
When iIled. di. beazi lock .1015

Ar,so-A In the coaneedagrod ihouW be Is
nrd ‘be ouSdeof the aigine.

6. Check the ada :rcc of each
FIG, 41-Coeseting Ru S14e

FIG. 39-cmnksiiojt Fad Play CI. ax a B It
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TIMING CHAIN AND
SPROCKETS

1. Lubricate tine tinting c-hnsin and
sprocketswith engin oil, PLace the
key in position iii the slot on the
br’am,kshsfr.

2’. Position the sprocketsand tim
ihg chain on the oamshaftandcrank-
chart rig, ‘21. Be sore the titnimig
markion the sprncketnarepositioned
as shown in Fig. 42.

3. Rotatethecrankiheft irs a clock-

* f --*-

rants ur StACK Ot LErr SI DE . ESTAbLISH
A EmickeNe. POmNr. Meesnn Re DI trANCE a.
lASt UP SlACK ON A moHa iron. FOACE
Sin OUT. MEASU tE DtSThiICt B. DeFLECtION
ISA MINuS 5, Ai254.A

wise’ direction as viewed from the
front to takeup the stackon the left
side or he chain.

4. Hetabristi a referencepoint on
the ti lock and mneas,irc fnonn this point
to the chajlm Fig. 43.

5. Rotate the crankshaft in the
opposite direction to take up time
slack on the right dde of the chain.
Force the left side of the chain out
with the fingers and measure,the d is
I aocL, between the reference poi lit

and Iho chain, The"deflection in the
dirrcrcncc hnrtween the two meas’
urcmcnts,

6. tf the deflection exceeds !

t ‘tot’, cc place the, timing chain and!
or sprockets,

1. Install the fun’! pump eccentric
Fig - 44, and the camshaftsprocket
cap screw and thrust button spring
retnincr. Tigiinc-n die sprocket cap
screw to spec’tfioationa, tnstatt the
camieliaIt tltr na’s m button spring and
thrust hurloh. install the tm nkshaft
front oil stinger.

CYLINDER FRONT COVER AND
FRONT OIL SEAl.
FRONT OIL SEAL REPLACEMENT

It is good practice to rapiscethe
oil seal each time the cylinder front
cover is removed-

I. Drive out rho otd sent with
pin punch, then cleancirt the recess
in the cover,

2. Coat a new teal with grease.
tostalt the seal Fig, 4.5.

3 Dtivc the seal in until it is fully
seatedin the recess,

4 After installation, ch eDIt the
seal to he sure the spring is property
positioned in the seal,

CYLINDER FRONT COVER INSTALLATION

1 Clean the cylinder front cam/rn
and the cylinder hiock gasket sum-
feces,

2. Coat the gasket surface of the
block and cover and the ‘cover belt
threadswith scaler. Position a new
gasket on the block,

3. InstaEl rhe s ligoment .pilot tool
on the cytEnder f:odt Co s’er so that
the kemists y in tie pit of aligns with the
key in the erams L’sha It, Position the
cover amid pilot oven the end of the
crankshaft and against the blo&
Fig. 46,

4. tnatstl the cylinder fnont cover
boll, finger tighi. Position the gen
erator nupport hraoket and the gén
eramar adjusting arm bracket, then
imsstalt use boils.

While pushine in on flue pilot,
tighten the cover bolts to specifica
tions. Remove the pilot,

5. Lubricate the crankshaft with
a white lead and nil nlixtt4rc and Lu
bricate the oil seal rubbing surface
with grease.

ni2aa.n

FIG. 45-Oil Seal Inslollalion

CAANKSHANT FRONt
alt stIrsoen

FIG. 42-Atigning Timing Marks

FIG. 44-FssI Pump Eccentric and
Front Oil Slinger Installed

sstREacEPOINt .1 ICHr Slot Of cHAIN
._ ,

4I2S.A

FIG. 4-Cylinder Front Cover
FIG. 43-Tirniag Chain Deflection Alignment
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6. install the crank,hnIt sleeve
Fig - 47 with the emsneil 0.0, end
into the cylinder front cover bore if
lie sleeve is steppeddowmu different
GD. ens eaCh end

7. Line up the damper kepvAy
with the key an the cIa Ilk shaft. In
sthll the, dsinper on the crankshaft
ig. 48.

E. tnstall the dsniper cap screw
god washer, and tighten the screw
in speeth’eations-

Onan enginewith separatepower
steeringpulley, in tall n lie pulley on
the crankshaft damper. - i gti ten the
screws to specificatibns,

9, Clean the water pump gasket
surfaces‘and apply sealer. Position
new gaseteon the pump and install
the water pump,’pulley, and fan as
an assembly,

On’ an enginewith,a power steering
pump. the pump is retainedby the
water pomp retaining both.

10, Using nn crew gasket. just all
the fuel pump, install nhe gtsncr’star,
braokets, and drive belts.

OIL PUMP AND OIL PAN

1. !nveot flue engirte on tire wet-k
stand. Ponitico the oil pump d’ive
shaft into the oil puntp socket With
the shaft firmly seatedin the distriluu.
tor socket, position the oil puntp i ,i to

piece, TIre ‘stop Os, Ire shall should

touch the roof of the ctamukcase,
Removethe ahaft end oil primp and
position the stop as nrce,;sat-y- -

2. With the stop properly poem
tioned, insert the oil p Lrmp drive shait
into the oil pump!

3. Position a new gasket on the
ptm nip housing and install thh pump
and shaft Cs 50 C Sq C myst lv Fig, 49,

4. Positico a new gatket no the
oil pan amid place the oil pan assem
bly on the block. Install the retaining
screws and nigh ren them, from the
center otttwat-d, to -specifications,

FLYWHEEL

1, Position the flywheel on the
crankshaft and install the retaining
halts. t ghtens the bolts to sprci flea-
tons,

‘2. Oin aflywheel for a manual-shift
treetetiulnaion, Use‘toot 7563 to locate
the clutch disc - tususti the pressure
plate, Tighten the retaining bolts to
spe’ciflcatinns.

OIL FILTER AND ADAPTER

The oft filter assembly is ‘shown in
Fig. 50.

1. Clean the oil ‘filter adaptergas
ket nurfacen.

2. Apply sealer to a muetv adapter
skc L, and install tine adapter as’
nethbty and gasket.

3. clean the ad aister ifiter recess-
Coat i he gasket no a new fluter with
oil, Place the filter in, position no the
adapter,Hand tighten the fitter until
the gasket contacts‘the adapterfftce,
and then advance it ½ -turn’.

CYLINDER HEADS

I. Ctccna the cylinder read -amid

ADAPtEC

P5515055
SCm-DING UNIT

ml

GAS at

Fm 1,155
ELE:AtNT

A12cr.A

Assembly’

block gaskel ,iirrlace.s,
2. t irspec5 theheadfor any d nemafie

and tepair as necessary,
3. Apply cylinder head gasket

sealet to both sides of a new gasket.
4. Guided by he word Front on

the gasket, install Ihe gasketover the
Cyt i md em headdowels,

5. Place the cylinder headon the
engine, then remsiovethe ‘holding fix
tures,

6. Inst nil the cvii mide r head balls.
t The cylihdcm head bolts are

Si ghtetsed its three proga-siive,anepn,
Follow the sequenceshUWn itn Fi,
II, Tighten the bolts to’60-70 foot’
pnusid torque, lhc-n ti ghtets then’ to
70-80 foot-potnnnl* torque, Fihatly,
tighten the buttnto SO’90, foot-pounds
torque in Ihe sante tequence. Actor
the cyliuder head holts have been
tightened to speejilcafloiss,the hntts
should not be distlirbed.

8. Coat the mating surfacesot the
exhaustmeoifold with a light fins of
gn-aplsite grease.

9, Or, the tight exhaunnsnnifold,
tmdng a new gasket in!’astl ‘the auto
manic c sioke air chamber cover oil

meeu-t-46na

FIG. Si-cylinder head Boll

1 .34

FIG. 41-crankshaftSleeve
Installation

F 1G. 50-oIl filter

2!- 630/ -!5e2 AISS -A

FIG. 48-,crankshofi Damper
Is’sto lb t ic a

FIG. 49-Oil Pump and Inlet

A1291.A

Tube Installed Tightening Sequence
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FIG. 52-goffle Pbote lnstallatiaa

the naan:r&d, Be tire the cover
secwv t.ed. peat::: :
hau: r_ Ca 0, .avc’ :,a: re
fier in;er -cadsci rho mo:n:foe
nsin :‘ nea; e:ee:on east, q:-:s of

0.

so the oat ‘, mentulj,
10. Ptbit ii a nt* rbcm o"e’ Sine

:to;res iott pipe in-ds .i: ihc len
Lmo:od.

LI. Fos :::o a the s a us t miniioid
on the c.Liodee head and jr-ma:! the
rcr.thiL_z bc-ia and tab -"_.arers,
Tishtoo the einn: u.:aec i
tea.,0Ua. ‘O:aa/ corn ‘ .5 a enact to

the ds, LSS the bolm- b;h:n.r,ne

one r.,’o.aE toe ..ihcr o’er au an
thc

12. Install he spark
3. Posiiion’.tms bele;’a:’s in thc

a-site push rod ::-sammnb’::, Pros it
phaoesa’irh be ma nj!’ Vt: C2

VM.VE LlfltRS

Coat :tse outs’tdcof each alac Uftor
with e:m;in:’ oil to p0id0 ininiat
iuh: k.:mael, no not 10 the liften
with all. The liftees will [dl such
fasterafter the engiase is slaned. if
thrreoIanvnilfihiti "Itkh nine>
conje no oil si between lie plunger
aith the lifter bedy. Pia::n oh 110cr
in hr bore teem which it ‘a’s re
no-,

lNTAK MANIFOLO AND
DISI2I SUTOR

The imsrake txmim:ii LC’ .,ombim is
shown in Fig, 53.

1. Cleanthe m ala: ears’ece, al tlic
mr dcc m:nifui - esUnder heade acid

:yFsda-rhtk_
2. Cua rho iatake mathlold and

evlind’ar ho.a ca eLri::es air!, oil
res:a:::i: -ealo:,

3- Position ne- snls on ho cvi-
roder’!-,l. nJ a’:s akem- n hr
c-i .nde: ime.,da "iih the caster east.

in’ an the cy :tde: head ea.,’r’: tabs
Dc ao:r the hue in tb r.:rts are
,U,nA’:H. mdc he!c- ts bc eslin.
do: ho:es,The :0:;;,; i:.:ellntioas
rho a ..ke:a and teas rc ahn in
I;:

tea !,‘d the ne icein; in the in
ole maniloli and ,r ,moh the engine
Ejnir,;a no: sad :arefott,’ a:aer the

r’a’ne Fit,
15!.

5. Pothn th in cai.e manit’: :‘d he
inee:rimiz t&ns r:b’j:::n D!a:e - Alter
the iaiake maifold is iii piact, run
a ger anMmd the froasi .nd rear
sealm to maItt ae thesnlt are
in place, lithe aSsan nut iii place,
remove- inane ioanifold and it
position thes..l

6. Start he !A.r or pump by-pass
hose on mhe mnr,’,kc man’r-&d

7, Be sure the holes In h. mani
fold and mar;: to:’!,. era in

lnt ad 1e manifold
Laa.’;;;m: boils ,ai ::S,en t!:et, to
spec- t::u-,rm - a. ,rdi: :000m shesco
rer no the end,,

K. Resnoatthe distributor nd:he

FIG. 54-lntake Manifold Gosket,
td 3.oh lastolbation

enginelining rung arid "re bolts. in
areLi the radiator mpply rank,

. bibsicateboth endsof - yak.
push rods with u"5ine e, Install he
vaka push sods i0 their mope: so

ifence, mak ,ma sure abc [C’’ e r
thc:ona a.mi,’ni_-dinrhchfler

puth :0doar.
10. Crank the en/antuntil theNo

r,e roor,,on T DC at ioe:’d of :hn

mp:a,,,’:n stroke.
II. Ran,,- abc crankshaftdaesipei

an a.idai:n,:

12. Ii-.:.’. !l the right valve cocker
srni shaft .,ucmhb and the h,pe

err :hcc iindet he:d wah the

13S

I

/

/ ,,iiiii ti.

1’

co,:

5&_,Je5 a’..:

*12,1-A

FIG. 3-latoke Manifold Assanbly
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valve rush rods mi p] ace and the
rocker s’htfL cippor I bolts tIger
light. Bc sure tlse shaft is tooted o
that the oil holes are to lie bottom

13. Startingat he Na. 4 cylinder,
11gb len [lie ho Its n rn tetie nec, two
tLirns’ at a linte, until t]le supports
fUlly contact Ihe cylinder head.
Tightn.-n I no hots mn sequenec no spec
ificalicets.

14. Startingat the Na. 5 cylinder
follow the sanee ptoeedon-e for the
It’ll Va] cc rocker a mit shaft ruppn
bolt,. *Fl’e additional time consumed

in this procedurewill permit the hy
draplie liften’*’to leak down. This will
eniabtUize the possibility of bending
the push rods, valves. or the rocker
armt, Be sure tlrnt the Inydrninlic lift.
assbore leaked down to their normal
operating position before cratnkiiig
the engine- This is necessaryin order
to avoid possible damage to the
rolves, push rods, or valve rocker
Stint.

15. lastsII the anasonsatic choke
heat tube.

16. Ronrstethe crartahaft damper

until the No. I piston is on T.D.C.,
then position nhe diatrihsttor in the
block with nbc rotor at the Nn. I
fin-i op position and the breakerpoints
open. Insnall the hold down clamp

17. couuoct the distributor van-
onto line - Install the distributor cap.
Install the valve rocker arm cnvers-

nnecn the spark plug ssires, Be
tore she spork,plug winn for NO. 7
anti S c a’linrden’s ate prnperly pnsi.
tiorted SeeFig P--Pad ‘-I Install
the vacuum booster p’tenlp line and
the n,-a’rburelor fuel ink t ,line

fl REPAIR OPERATIONS-ENGINE INSTALLED

ENGINE SUPPORTS

The front supports are locatedon
each eidc of the Crankcaseand the
rear eupport is betted at the trans.
mission extensionhousing

SPIOINE FkONT SUPPOkI

The coginc front support is shown
in Fig. S, mc pmnxednarcagivenap
ply to either s, right or left insLalla
finn.

R paao v ns
1. Removethe insulanor aestmhly

50 enginen’ets ining holrs. and i nault
tor so underbody renaming nut and
washer.

If only one sopport is being re
moved, loosen nbc other stnpport,

2. Raiae the engine about I inch
wmnh a jack and a block of wood
placed under nhe oil pan, then
nttove the i neuIsno r asseitth]y

lnstallatiou
Potitiom, nhe imasunlstor assembly,

isna n al, h u L tie not tighten, line mate]a-
tar 0 C ogi nnc ]oekw urnera a ntd bo] is,
If both Cu ppor na ha se beentensesed
install the bolts un Ihe opposile aide
betare px’occediing with step’ 2,

2. Luwor the engine, then insLall
the nioderhudy to insu]ator lock-
washer and not and tigheeim the nut
in specificsnmnna,Tighten the insula
tor no enginc bolts tn specifications.

EKOINt RAR SUPPORT

The engine rear support is shown
in Fig 56,

Removal
1. Rensowe nhs support retainer

holna and wathers, tad nemove the
anipt,nrt saacmblyto underbodyholna-

2. Raise she extention housing
slightly no relieve tite prettoreon the
support ,ass’embly. Remove tile sup-
purl assemblyand retaiher,

IN 50 ta rot
ASS

0

--

- ieI
assets

"-

A1296-A

FIG. 55-tngine Front Support
liuslol lesion

Rabe line cxtenmans houaiog
eniooghto pomitian ihe suplaoa-tassent
my a Os] retaintrr. Install n lie sutaport
retaieter no exiciasioni housing flat
washers, Iockw nns’ttcrs, anrd bolts, the
support assembly to underbodybulls
lockwasheraand nuts.

2. Remove the jack front the ex
tension housing, then tighten thesup
port i-eta i ncr hoin,s and n lie support
asset,,y ntris to specifications-

INTAKE MANIFOLD

REMOVAL

1, Drain mine cooling syenemn, Re
move nba air cleaner.

2. Din a car win], a to anusI-shift
traat iii isa ots, d iaconned tile, acceler
ator rod at tine carburetor. Reniove
the seeeiei-ator ret r Sr tO spri Op.

3. On s ear with an sutonstatre
nrantniistmon diso nrnrcS tbe accoicr-
star rod at nhe ‘esrburenor, RcnsaVe
nbc tecelerator ernst shaft bracket
frons the intake manifold and posi
tion it out of the :aa

4, Removethe carbtnretorfoet in
let line, the wind shiold wiper vacoo,tm
[in5, and the vscclam booster pump
line,

S. Iliscountect lie ‘coil high ten
sion lead, and tie coil wires at the
coil. Disconnectthe oil pressuretend
ing unit wire at nhe sendingunit, Re’
movethe wise loon, froni the rensin
rig c lips on the tetn valve rocker arm

cover and position it nut of the wsy.
6. Disconnectr ta spark plug wi n’ea

at tine spark plugs and remove, the
wires fiont Ito igoition hesatet&
brackets aim the valve i’ae ker arm
Co’ers.

7. ‘Remove the distthibutorcap aod
spark plug wire atseoibly. macon
nect the’ dittributor vacuum line at
the ‘distsihntor.

R_ t]i.sco ma fleet the radiator up per

SUPPORT AS5SM5LY

sEr:

A

.*_c:.tPActP

"-a

- Ai297’

FIG, 5&..kgine Reo, Support

I

rRONT
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hose at the radiator supply tank,
then removethe supply tank. Remove
the heaterhose at the intake mani
fold, andthewatertemperaturesend
ing unit wire at the sendingunit.

9. Remove the battery ground
strap retaining screw from the ther
mostat housing. Slide the clamp on
the water pump by-passhose toward
the waterpump.

10. Remove the automatic choke
heat tube. Disconnect the crankcase
ventilation tubefrom theintakemani
fold.

11. Clean the outside of the valve
rocker arm covers and remove the
Covers.

12, Complete the removal proce
dure by following steps 9 thru 17
under Intake manifold and Distrib
utor" on page1-25.

INSTALLATION

1. Follow steps 1 thru 17 under
‘Intake Manifold and Distributor’

on page1-35.
2. Connect the battery ground

strap, the watertemperaturesending
unit, theheaterhose,andthe radiator
upperhose.

3. Install the wire loom in the re
taining clips on the left valve rocker
arm cover.

4. Connectthe oil pressuresend
ing unit wire, the coil high tension
leads, and the coil wires.

5. On a car with an automatic
transmission, install the accelerator
cross shaft bracket. Connect the ac
celeratorrod.

6. On a car with a manual-shift
transmission, install the accelerator
retracting spring and connectthe ac
celeratorrod.

7. Fill and bleed the cooling sys
tem. Install theair cleaner.

8. On a car with an automatic
transmission,adjust the transmission
control linkage.

CYLINDER HEADS
REMOVAL

1, Remove the intake manifold
and distributor, following theproce
durein this section,

2. Removethe exhaustmanifolds.
If the left cylinder head is to he re
moved,removethe ignition coil.

3. Removethe cylinder headbolts.
Install the cylinder hcad holding fix
tures Fig. 18.

4. Lift the cylinder heads off the
block. Do not pry betweenthe head
and the block. Remove and discard
the cylinder head gasket.

INSTALLATION

1. Clean thecylinder headandcyl
inder block gasket surfaces.Apply
cylinder head gasket sealer to both
sides of a new gasket. Guidedhy the
word "FRONT" on the gasket, in
stall the gasketover the cylinder head
dowels.

2. Place the cylinder headon the
engine, then remove the holding fix
ture, Install the cylinder head bolts.

3. The cylinder head bolts are
tightened in three progressivesteps.
Follow the sequenceshown in Fig.
51. Tighten the bolts to 60-70 foot-
pounds torque, then tighten them to
70-80 fooL-pounds torque. Finally,
tighten the boltsto 80-90foot-pounds
torque.

4. Install the exhaustmanifolds.
5. Install the intake manifold,

valve rocker arm shaft assembly,and
distributor, following steps I thru 17
under "Intake Manifold and Distrib
utor’ on page 1-35.

CRANkSHAFT DAMPER

REMOVAL

1. Drain the cooling system. Re
move the hood, radiator supply tank,
and theradiator.

2. Remove the drive belts.
On a car with power steering,re

movethe power steeringpump pulley
from thecrankshaftdamper.

3. Remove the cap screw and
washer from the end of the crank
shaft. Install the puller on thecrank
shaft damper Fig, 19 and remove
the damper.

INSTALLATION

1. Line up the damper keyway
with the key on the crankshaft.Then
install the damperon the crankshaft
Fig. 48.

2. Install the damper cap screw
andwasher,and tighten the screw to
specifications.

On a car with power steering,in
stall the power steeringpump pulley
on the damper.Tighten the screwsto
specifications.

3. Install the drive belts, the radi
ator, radiator supply tank, andhood.
Fill and bleed the cooling system.

CYLINDER FRONT COVER
AND TIMING CHAIN

REMOVAL

1. Drain the cooling system and
the crankcase.Removethe hood, air
cleaner, radiator,and radiatorsupply

2. Disconnectthe carburetorfuel
inlet line, manifold vacuumline, the
windshield wiper vacuum line at the
fuel pump. Disconnect the flexible
fuel line.

3. Remove the fuel pump and
gasket.

4. On a ear equippedwith power
steering,disconnectthe power steer
ing pump bracket from the water
pump, then wire the pump to the
hood left hinge in a position that will
prevent the oil from draining out.

5. Disconnect the heaterhose at
the water pump. Slide the water
pump by-pass hose tube clamp to
wardthe engine.Disconnectthedrive
belt adjustingarm at thewaterpump.

6. Loosen thegeneratormounting
bolts at the generator. Remove the
drive belt. Removethegeneratorsup
port bolt at thewater pump.Remove
the waterpump, drive belt adjusting
arm, pulley, and fan as an assembly.

7. Removethe crankshaftdamper
and crankshaft sleeve. Remove the
screws fastening the cylinder front
cover to the block and oil pan, then
remove the cylinder front cover.

On a car equippedwith an air con
ditioner, the compressorbracketsare
retained by cylinder front cover
screws.

8. Discardthe cylinder front cover
gasket.Removethe oil pan.

9. Remove the crankshaft front
oil slinger. Crankthe engineuntil the
timing marks on the sprockets are
positioned as shown in Fig. 42. Re
move the camshaftthrust button and
spring, the sprocket cap screw, the
thrust button spring retainer,and the
fuel pump eccentric.

10. Slide both sprocketsand the
timing chain forward, and remove
the sprocketsand timing chain as an
assemblyFig. 21.

INSTALLATION

1. Place the key in position in the
slot on the crankshaft.

2. Position the sprocketsand tim
ing chain on the camshaft and
crankshaft Fig. 21. Be sure the
timing marks on the sprockets are
positioned as shown in Fig. 42.

3. Install the fuel pump eccentric,
and the camshaftsprocketcap screw
and thrust button spring retainer.
Tighten the sprocket cap screw to
specifications. Install the camshaft
thrust button spring and thrust but
ton. Install the crankshaft front oil
slinger.

4. Clean the cylinder front cover,
oil pan, andtheblock gasketsurfaces.tank.
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FIG. 2-Intake Manifold Fuel Passages

[he Thundcrbfrd.431 Special V-$
n_-iille Fig- 1 has a 4J0-inch bore
and a 3.70-inch stroke and a urial
piston displacement nf 430 cubic
inches. Ii has a comprcasionratio of
10.0:1. The palent plate, symbol for
theengineis cC

MANIFOLDS

Fhe intakemanifold it Waterheated
to assist in vaporizing he itt:001ijig
trial charge. The water pasTageaare
.located beneath the fuel passages-
Refer Tn atcooli!g System in this see
floo for a description of tha water
circulation through the manifold.

The intake malt [fold has IWO SCIS
of fuel p-ass-Iget each with its own
separatemId cdnnection to the car-
bursnorFig. 2. The right side.of the
carhuretor feeds Nos. I, 4. 6 and 7
cylindersand the left side feedsNns.
1,35, aiTd ! cylinders.

CYLINDER HEADS

The cylindcr head t-ssetnsbliescon
tain lie valves sod the valve rocker
fleas shaft asgcmbty. Valve guides are
in integral’ part of the head. The
valve ports Fig - 3 arewater]ackcted
and are arrangedso that no two cx
hauft valves are adjacent.The vulves

are -anangedfrom front to rearno the
right bank l-E-T-F-l-F-l-tf. ansi on
the left hank E-l-E-l-h-l-E-1.

CYLINDER BLOCK

Tho combination oil eisa vacuum
pump is mountedIn the engineblock

,*
_.*_.ifl

II4ftcf.t

FRONt OF JOIN £5301_A

FIG. 3-Valve Pert Arrangement

seetiaa, Pats Ssss.,a
I Valve RockerAnn Shaft-

2

fl DESCRIPTION

FIG. I -Thunderbird 4Z0 Special V-S
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FIG, 4-Cambuition Chamber

FIG. G-sankcose yentilahon System
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into a Fres a 11:-c a.. Ci,fte,rhan:
f cca’.er- This ‘a-t Tail ccl ;:t!aa:eSoil
p t]l-orr i :0 th’; Cr enkt’e,e’. ratit a
tit’u tube,

L ihe ;ecsad sec.--T- is ar rica
a paTtar he 1:-dr and hat
ah lernuer,

3. The naiad as: ‘:0 o’aHe

I o’-a: f_re n’f :he
I_Ok

a parTlal -.‘a:rsrim rate brIne:
act thr colTs: ::niec Ir-: fret rhr
::ansrase,I ire taroonta:tLo

tat he airalin h:aiuch tf.re:T::ne
Iran 5t .tal filler ca -raTed ., the
:ranl C: lie ‘n-,aiee nIar,aTC IC flit:, C!,
Inc filler rap’::- TTaatrla : fi-Te.-.T:: el

vnf.:ch Tilren tb-u incontln: air,
Err’s: he filler nap. fe P

-l ad ri sIte
nuan rod chance:-ehereir is dccc:
by ladle Icr-re: on The vaaseis’fr
d,ai.I:e: door ir. -.hree C: eaTon:

L Lnsyarth tnrn’r’h as push re-I
Into ron .‘erad,_er Sam

aba chore The _-rSo;esha thn rear
oTahe saisemod,c an :h=nsvic cod
aliT bourn she posh rod holca into

a Tubrinlr:,
2 From the fraaar acfion of ib:

FIG. 8-OiI-Vocuom Pump

push rod ‘:lr-::t ‘:-a: thw.:ch a hok in
fiats of the cinder block

flm$ne chain shrrta-:r aT

doto,A-anI jo:o the ;ank’:ase,
3.Ai r also aeiscrwd :irc’och

a:: sat:: ttte a Ite Uiter ci,emlwr floor
Inro:r.r’:t:rae:ase,From ache ii ri,c
ap-,;ard thrnuCli holes ‘1 rhe re-c of
ide he IrOc rhcnshe-,er ..n.i cot
liar t’en::iaiaa:n TUbe

COOLING SYSTEM

eTT’-r!:. 71 It-a,
three saape of operation. A ti-:nma-

dc fronT ‘.1 lIar in-
lee manrcaU sr cnn them a hr is

sines h :d of the blk ci

the-c :r iirn pine-Jo ::ae]e:s, The
ther-!aaas ii- Our ,ie,_’i the hi-rd.
open tint nd Ski-. c0-iea: :0 corer

‘cr1: T:’r- th.:TTaa.. in the in-
C TtaiI.fokl aIlo’ the css_-icnt 0

a.T:alIT:auca be rdietar_
In ore I the thrct tb:rn

are ant eat ITTe n-’.’ia ‘ST TI a-a iliriaaaa:h
ca-rh is: of he rarer pump ‘tan’S The
Iron tof Tn.- rInd coo’’ :,-‘ the ‘:-Htr.
cer needs thrnt_-:, arn-Treal-lIr rae-
acre. ‘It :.-,H_T’! ci rclIia cc throosh
the :vr.-!ar he_,: sr,J eta he

the take ntar,-o IC: hrcu:hacn I,-

flea:::: r:acre ihe rcoiaal PaOWs to
are naar CT Tb! :r.TaieE manafatia and

rearmed 0 the -rater pump for :5-

u_rh the ‘pasa mrs.
cr:uIaton :oISjr.iies

tindi ns -cal-_at Inmelature scHwa
sprrnxtt]Taieiv:c:!_F -

In - the lo ThcT .5 in

n!’eblo:k open.ind dir oianT n:rer
it.:. thea.i:.radrr 0 L. as’.til

o the c..i:nther heads as in _a:e

Cc’,:, th:roeh ‘s cylin
der bicok ar.:up join he rearofe,:±
heaatdrois cc manna p as-re_aa’ a
aria then no the :riae

re it _a reT ‘roe d to theater pump
fur reai::md.:, too Sace2aH.rClaT.Ti0n

continue: isufil thr :301.-nT ton], era
lure rearbesar:nxanaatr - ISlE.

In sacr 3. the thrnneat-T inth,t
mdc ir nulom opemand la__rb
am is allowed 0 &a:ru late thtt-u-:hs

raT:. Ca_saitol flo f:oiia he
ra-i:atc:ts be at-tIer pump a:a-a is cir-
caa,:tcdthn_aacb Ic mci:,:,

VACUUM PUMP

The 1 u’al-;ao; o,ilive ier-iare-
neon ccl urn ruin :r 5 tao oared to

the e:!rnp aF,p, or. The -.aruu
purr Is driven ha the distrib’aic in
iermrdiate,hsfr through a hex dñve

-r caL"me

-as:-: ca
Ai30S-



GROUP 1-E4IGIRES MW HAucr SISTtM

lug. A - acuuztl ouJip Inlet cheek I_b:-’ an Ta IT-n all - the pap whereit 5 forced ones The
is Tstcac-I-an the out- ‘ Isv ‘mv_:!i,:d,,,io iir:ae Tbu,is!o- pw,Ij, amulet mc the crankcase This

side of dc bkick for t aciurn to the i..t’:- he roCo, .Ji Teorbeed from the tame cycles in processby theoppo
at andahLe]d;a’iper pomp inlet aIls pocket at the slack tilt Vanecreadnga high apeedinsaire

Taro e’,jita To.ued ‘_a-a arc TITeJ C: inlet tide of the "alma. Ilte on- and cxbcuiuai of air, which ceear a
slatTed rotcam TIar ‘Tar Jo- coming vaneprtue, thia air iota the Vacntfl of 24.5-6.5 inches HI at

tare :aiasts:rio:iI’ -eta:l: LiT: .aa-r to- naflowiugsa’cdgcoITlseouilet,1deOi 2 ru.

U ENGINE REMOVAL AND INSTALLATION

The pra_’’acdorc, gi-’:o crier
eo.-iar’.sith ihr Trans:saion asianlrcia
‘‘he engine in,TcTls:..-L-. is s]is’aa TI

Eig. 9.

RLMOVAL

1. Drain the cooliug syslenu cud
the crankcase.

2. Diseonoectthe batienc ground
cable at the engine.

3. Remove the hood, air cleaner
assembly,and the radiator.

4. Disconnect the hester ho se at
the waler pu omp and she tie 51cr hose
at the iosalre nsani fold and potu IC

them our of the way.
5. Disconnect The engine ground

sTrap at The j-i ghI rocker arm c0/S-

6- DisconnecT he accelertlor rod
at time acceleratorcross shaft bracket
and secure LI to the dash pelts1.

7. Ditcoonect the primary Wire at
tIle enil it’d The oil pressuresending
uniT wire alT Ihe tending unit

S V ia:ooncetthe ccgins tensperil-
litre sending II nit wire at the sending

9. RCnISJcc thc wire Icons Irons
he clips on the left v lye mcker crEss

ooVr-r ilTid position chr Wires ULIt ol
the wsy.

TO. On ear with power brakes,
di sconnecT [IT: SOW rr bra,ke VSCIIUITI
Ti Te aT ‘he i Is Is bar manifold Vacuum
fitting,

11- Raise the car end pl:iee CT Oil

safety tenda.

12. Disconnect TIle flexible It’d
line at the fuel tank hoe ‘151 iaa,hall
cap on the Tine.

13. RensoocII:- eua,aLkciiac scTLiil:L.
ion rube autIsm Tt is laretI Til iTTtC

the bTook,

14. DiacoloTeel ttTs saai’iar etahlat all

Its

Ii. II lacunneet the muffler inlet
pipes frosts the exheustmathfotda

17- Itomnove lw idler LirtlI bracket
to is nd erbody rots in ing be Its aitd
lower the drop link etaembly.

IS. ReTtLaTre Ihi: r!sgiic- right and
left auppori itmiILllaTr.

19. Iiaci,i,t,ert CIsc TriinsTtTi,saion
TITaII1C:aT-.liilt I’Oal ;TL llTr tIaiItflti5jtaT,

Diaceoa,.:a-i tIle sprralaaTneTerCable SE
tilL- ErSns’ILIlaaiieiL :alIal lllstlLlJ bS rIltTl,er
pILl iii the triins,,.i,si,,aT

2O Rents,ye the d ,‘i.e sitaft.
21 Rerouse II:: C TT at C rear SUP-

Itort rLllUjlLaT’

22. Install aTJniI;arat Tab: bolts with
½-l4 thre:ialn ITT ITS- iTias -d the rear
of each exhsT!t aTI,!a!iI’aail -utach The
ecTirinc lifting h a’.ank:l .:asd aIin Idol

II -3111’s-A tT’a TTa’r 5’.- h.Tlts Rake
theeTTgine slIghtly.

23. Remove lhC rlsf I Or roar slip.
pa’ n ic rosamomh.r

24. Raise he enginecod cMefully
reetove II,e engine and transmission

from the car.

25. Pm5-0 the engine on wood
blocks. erosive rho niT cooler line re.
a I iti tT g bracket from thc right s’ido

of tlte ci Igioc- Kr-loot-c the STy whcc-T
I iousi Itg Tow: r ins pajetion cover. Re-
IT to:: hr starTer.

26. Re isiove Else conves-ter to fly-
he e reta ill] ll TTUTS. Ken LOVe the

eti ItsnnissiotT oil level filler rube from
II: right LX Ft atist manifold. Re050 Sc
I;: Era nemiasiunthrottle :on TroT roil

a I ilse ace:Icrislor brasas shaft bracket.

27 Seture the nnsmisaion to a
tranamirtiotr act

2 - Reiaioi’e the TIps-i ael hntsaiog
a enploerelairaitip ISsIITS.

19. Remove The yt"h eel housing.
a tin missict - asT d the oil cooler Ti tee

Lis Lb L’jscTribTv.

1-44

FIG. 9-430 Engine Installalion

14. Diaconneotthe generatorwires
at the gciieriitor

30. I TLCT:Tl I Lhc engine on work
StandiFig. ba.



PART 1-3-ThUNDERBIRD 430 SPEOAI VB

INSTALLATION

I. Remote ih e--s-i, Iicm tint
siand assd place El Oti wood hbooks

2. lftsraJI IWO usnssnksiosmsuide
,tids in The eliai;Ie- 3, pas_e the t: raatTi.se’a:-. in pi_
tn Sealnst It i:ccr aa, anise tr,e
cc tiSeneC r:uds aLath the land hales
in the ñr-ch.

-1. La_.:j- tC- : ebeci h
tsan:ng onus and rcmosc the guide

faatar’ thc rco nails ii, henI
houaa SajuTs, RnTro’-’e ‘he [resamb.

S. Install the di’ive aIr-c 0 COt

teneT ::- lighsen th ntiss cc sped
Ocsñnna-Seo’are the Transmissionoil
rotkt hoes a the aearti-eer.e:Os
with the recainurag clam;

6. [5,55 T the ,tcn:r and the
wheel hOa1a’zIo11r cnOnco- cc.

7. a treebthe rrenaml iou oil tiller
mIsc to ‘lit C ttI itt manifold
Eooel rear stud- itsote:: the Xe:: 1:
ir ran: to are:iTIraroi:t,

8- Cooceer the niannmsissinntrnr
tie contra: re-s at i tie aceeerato
bait briekr:,

9. Cico the aseketaaciace:of rhe
eths its! manifolds -and the miiler
ire Hoes. Place a cctt eaei’e’_
the muffler akt ;"rne clodsof hr ex
hotel manitolds.

10. Iaamll the engior liLin2 5-:Tsg
nj br:kc; no the acme,Leaacrthc
eothnaccitl nammssiisnrrnh mc
the :r. Mate suerthe esbatsatmsmi
folds are -rn;re licncd i ala the

na’:d]rr inlet i,:;ee.

‘1. p:’re .1 jack nosier The atm
10 ssia:i and i-a -,: the atosniis1O 9.
Remote the = t5It liftinas stills cad
b_ice and lilt CYC boIls.

13. faIsil the eoñaerear sepeert
IC !oasncliier a. Ream.e Ire jack ISO 05

the toarnIaaioa

13. ToataTi- enginerearsuppon
reemner.

14. Remoteshe robber a:us mom
line :-s-aaa;t;*on and co-.l:lecr ne
snte.icmcier ‘adt: faq all the one
Sn Ct’C, natail he cia? r-c r_rbt a-ad Ccli
It. a: Wi-cc.:’. rcsamcts_

H. imlan The idier arm bratkri.
Come:: h5 alter rabin .i the
trar.ane i-ta manul-ahifinc,i.

16. lIastal, the c nir-se aroTil,S_
lea i-she an:iar, CeInc at he led bac
furl tine to the fuel mnk TIe.

‘7. Cc: ocr I the ecoerator trues,

18. asianthe ‘heant manifold La
muffle; asIkI -ipcs. nc1waahert-ato

nuls_ Rem m a’e the asirI irith and
beer the car,

19. ConnecttIne SWCICX2TOT rod to
The sc:eierat r::a’a-, shari brarkeL
thr healer heM an e DIke main
fcaTd. and as heaterhoc so ‘he natcr
PLIJSIP_

20. Connect tht - geoaad
snap so The :.:h: t’.atte caere: also

LI. Install - wire kxnm an the
ci:’, on thr left vaiva racker arm

22. litctaU the cnine tem,erature
and oil pessurt .endthg unit *sre&
Connect the r..l primar’ ‘-are.

23. On a car with powtr bnatea,
roancal be gr.’.rer hrtc t’ecislam
:ir: To the intake maTr:k4 nntium
fitting.

24. Connect the hanery ground
H: a: the engine.
2S. InsiaD he n-a;alor and the

-I.
2. FIll ens] bleedthe c00’ing an.

tarn.
27. Fill the crankcase dth the

proper arade and caiantisv a.T

2& Opentethe engineat fast ft-c
and check all gasketsan hosecon
nection’ Or saks,

2Q. .kdjim,l the transmissionconmal

35. Install - aIr cleanerseMen
hTv.

ENGINE DISASSEMBLY-ENGINE REMOVED

INTAKE MANIFOLD AND
DlSTlRtJTO

1. D I,nenratc’;t the fiai pump ia]ct
line the IL-’j rutup anal ltmasa’e the
Ii sie

2. fliraonsct the :a:ba’rtor tile
inks Ti oe at the iec;tnent howl and
r:,.’’e the eeL nip at!: sediatle:l:
hnarl,

3. Remove the accesspin from
the wp ot toe n hacc: crest corer.
then :ear:ctsthe fuel purtlPp ten ro4

4. Disconnect he tsircs at the

r.I uca anti remove the as

rn-st the esninon hero:,, hraeketon
earn valve rocker aim :05

S. Ren.maae the coil hieh tension
enire and the nrirnsr.’ iihon tie
from rise coil. Remove the digribu
liar can and sark pius - tea as an

a e0 lb Iv
6. Remotetime coil.
7. Disconnect the .LiitOhntor "a:.

uum hoe at he dte:::aiTtttor, Rcmotr
the dsalhru:: r :51:1 at n bolt anj
clamp ati .1 :eaa:’o a [u- Jasu alto:,

& Remote the r:tdi.aror uppTy
tank

9. DiscoIt lIeu The aa.::::.a -‘a a choke
heat taiI ST sne e.abti’cr .and IC
motethe tube f:nr:: the ea’IT’ast araarat-

bid. St’d the :ISTT,p on Ifleeciala!:’
Isv-ni a-s hoes toir ard I lie ss arer pump.

TO. Rentove the intake manifold
rcl-iola; hoTs the nil fi&r 111th
bracket a relthnrd Is: ihn intake
nsanifo]d right front hobo.

11. Remove the intake manifold
isis gaskeseand cmbiretor as an
assembly-

12. tPtfl ac top of she ‘-aWe pus1
rod ntaaarsal=‘o.er -and ammo-nthe
cm --

CYLINDER HEAD5

I. II r nsa’ Cc It salve rocker ajits
o":In and :askT:t

2. Is ‘acate the crankshaftdimper
Oi:!i No. I pision is on TDC. at the
dIll of lie compeasion stioke.

3. Rotate the c-Cankshsit damper
an adthtional C 3

1. StanjIte at the No.1rais’e
rtrnker ann theft sUpport, loosen-
nshs salve rooter nil’s chair support
hoitsin sequence.two torns ala t:rTIe.
‘.fter the bolts ate all loosened.re
move the valve rocker arm shalt ns
semhTy.

FIG. lU-Engine Work Stand



FIG. I 1-Hydraulic Valve

& Follow the same procedureon
the let else eecker ‘inn _aa:t sup-
poe5 bolt.. sraitir at No. I
rorinsr-rm thareanrasati

6 Remote the ‘be pall, rods in
sequence.

7. I_Itt list hydraulic Cal Ce lifter,
from the cylinder block tIlt pTaeo
Them in a l’aek to Lhiet timey can he
flaTs led In c heir original tlnre, The

intense!pats,of eachhydraulIc salve
lifter asaembi.Sn matchedat,. Do
not lntertnu the pen,. Ks- Cr ta.
aert!I:at-s::Itac: a.i:ati Ibta are tc

ne hy-dl_uL;n’.a.-e I
can not n mao! ed with Iiaetraalrs.
remove I hem with ii t a.c-l shown In

Fig II.

8. Itcntove tile cxhaust ma itfold
retaining bolts and tab IC 115115rs, then
renlow Ike .e.thausc lll:a tatT’uldx anI
heac shieTek

9. Removethe apart pluas.

10. Install We cyT: tI r head
in flhtIflfl a Fig.

IL Remote the cvl!nder head

12. Lift I he cyli net i-i head elf Lhe
blueRa 10 lot pry tel ‘-eon the head
and block. ken, o sac ,a lid discard We
cylinder asad easkeI

FIG. 12-yliader Head Holding

8. Install ho poller on I ho rrank-
art den wi- FIg 13 and remove

ihe dampcr.
9. Remove Tt1 Voc4rutI Let and
al Rdaaft slave lenin the cr.nk

10. Remove the erreat a I aetenifle
.:natrlateVa,ntc0C;l To the eLis:ic
The timthg pointer Is faslsacJ to the
eltinc by C! lIe cylinder SI ont cover
screw-- Re ltn,e the cv] iisdcr front
Cover.

11. Discard the cyl Ill d Cr root
cu-.’cr gasket.

IlL 1 5-c,.mkthofl Sprod.t
Removal

Rem ev a I

A1309.A

tiller

GROUP I - ENGIIIES AND EXHAUST SYSTEM

Oil. FILlIP AND ADAPTER

Lnsrts’a’t aced ñlisi from the
adapter.its In*., a a the oil Lii i:r adapter
assembly antI oiL glassII t’sa sendi
unit as sI a enni 5IY. Diseitrd the
gasket.

Oil. PAN AND OIL-VACUUM
PUMP

1. ln"erl the ccci -n ihn.eone
‘lath,

2. Remove the oil wIn retaining
scl’evs and re It, five he 5,11 Itt! - Dis
card Ihe gLIaket.

3. Diarmutleri Ihe ra000n,conoce
tiC! at I he cc!tiller block-

4. Remove the nil-veeuum pump
attaching hol .-nd ie:rtm’.n Lbr cd-. accuni pomp .,nd inlet tube an
a ectab.

5. Remove the oil-i’ .1" U UI! p ull
drive shaft. IX-,-e;rei she eIll-.nacuulll
puntp g:iskci.

CYLINDIR FRONT COVER

I. LOQSCII the drive heEl ailjuariag
arm at the gonflastor

2. Remove tIle waler puenp dri.
L-eits Da crtsrar: n’:ac d:he I’d ad
tiasrin; ann at he w.,tcr ptntp

3. Remove the donna101 nist ad
jeaaing arm brerkel,

SIn a_A

FIG. l4cnslwftSprodc.ion4
limig Chain Removal or
InsinUation

T,lr5p.ei a’s
I -

FIG. 13-Dcnwn Removal

4. On an nn,ene thth * -.a"-ldbinld
5-anct punt0. :ei.ae.’-_ : tan p.ovn
hr_;5ea tro,n ih r water p00w.

S. Rnnmsc the water pump. paIiCV.
and fan at all ueaembl

6 On aLl engine wit], a power
tidecrint punlil pulley. rOlIle!r tIc two

cap tel’das’ sa lId lorksr.ashcr,eeut’ilIg
Itrc po’s’vr ,:-crilis cailles tothec:’a,l
chat: Lasar::. thee reni’aethepadiesa.

7. Removelheearntn" .afld wail,-
cm cOlas be end of I h:ntanh2rI.



PART I 3- THIJNDRBIRD 430 SPEQA[ V-B 1-47

TIMING CHAIN AND
SPROCKETS

L ,nisasethe craa-sieal:iteIti Cd

,linccr, Remove the three retaining
ire a: and ioc ring fiom the caa!i
ahjt c:aacet. then vemove the ruI
mIlan ceconlase,

2. Remove Ihe camshaft sprocket
and dnnchath Inc Ia.

3. Remove the cnansboitep:ack
et Fl’ Rove the Weodnaff
kc a.

CAMS RAPT
CarefuI]’ rcmo’e the camabaftby

rita I]ir,c it loarrd the freni of the
enadrin Use caution to atmid darn
‘a’n-a tournaeaad

CYLINDER BLOCK
ThERMOSTATS

Rco’.n the calindnr btock bet.
m0w4s s outlined in Pan 1.1.

FLYWHEEL, CRANKSHAFT,
AND CONNECTING ROO
ASSIMM IE S

L ker1toi’e the hn.ehc=I.’,

bniis a-nd remove Ifle 1ivwheel.
2. Remove the crankcaseventila

rion cover alid skei.
3. Ken-, os’s Ii-.c Cr arc.lc VonI itt-

outlet rac Icy-c iS pea-la

flu in the bloct.
4. Turn she enae on thn a

t.. rid Ma Ihat the tonI cod is up
s. Remove any d -eand aar Cal

E,n depasitsleo he upper end of

Tea- I52L-26 I -

FIG. 16-anhafteg
Replacement

the ccl II c r but C, - Move the piston
0 Inc bottom or its lease! an_place

on ire patton aInaa to C,a!ee:
it ia: Brmuac:ne calnder

ridc- :1:_a rkliccc utter. Fsatioastjac
ints::aatae.ia iurllihdd ba the iI
rraria:uetaaeer,Nsr cut into thetina
linTel arv iii c.svetss Of 1. 32 mdi
whea.t.aodagridga.
has be-wa tea Into ss-J. ‘cr1155 the _:e itcr
eon’ Ihe caai.lae’aee burn, then turn he

caarl_aehal’t u,lI,lt:aeni,Ea_eo i at the
ap of its saa’:1cea::d atciuly temose
he cloth ‘sith the airlt;nae

D DISASSEMBLY AND ASSEMBLY OF COMPONENT PARTS

oo
con-se eo

FIG. li-Valve Rodser Arm Shqft Assembly

satE

tlG WA5E

At 261 -A

6. Make 50ev a hearing
itnita and c-eonCCI mi are lt .a

so:! _t y canb: ltts:a!!e_! an bar
ic.lla] k,aiions
7. Tmn the cranasnareutlti. tIle

ta! bcing cc n:o:-tJ:e.

do-sat,
8. Remotethe nuts from the nnti

necli:a: sod bolts, then pn1i the car.
off the rod

9. Push - connecting rod and
piston aa:cmhl. OLe tr.e top of he
e.’iaiaja:: with The handle end of a
hammer.Avoid daimge to the crant
pin or Ike cy’Uader nil ,then remo".
ran thepen trod rod.

10. Remove lie bcring marts
from -.he eoaataathi ‘oils and ‘c 5.

ii. Removethe main hca:iocap.
AlOE5A U. Carefully ::l: The ‘_r.ettbhaf:

he cad t:ll cabIscia ye that the
thnist beanitc_:.a.!i a:o re not dam-
-‘aedd. Handle- cransaft .itlu can
in cold posWetnclurw or damage
to ItIe flnised smtaccs- R clam e the t car journal ca
en from Ihe dcli _ai4 IC-!: bcaroe

cap and reninree the s.cp to block

14. Remove he main beahog in.
alcit ICCflt Ihe a_lS:k. alaJ ‘_.ca::na

CAMSHAFT REARINGS
D:ii:’a’c-i ncii hole in the n.,m

shalt :-:: he:e:gelame ri. and use
- T-:,;crj-h to :eIl...,et the rlsap,
Remote bc camshaft !rea:’lla. trip
10.1-

etc-lu seen



GROUP 1 - ENGINES AND EXHAUST SYSTEM

VALVE ROCKE ARM SHAFT

otsAflIMflY

I. Remove lie ci-: centat from
e..oi.. end It: ‘he cac:oes’c’.lrm

a h.5,, thcn rcn]eae 1110 ga: w..i-..:r
nd rtane sshcn.

1. .-tlIal nlhe l’a,okcr aerltla. springs,
end liar suPpaaaaaoff lIne ala:arl. F. dIre

0 ialcnctñ all

3. II : is etc_s an’ to r.:n,c.rc tL’:
re ilolit ealeheliduf InC theft. dim

or panarr one laIda IbrIa inatrt a altcc]
rod l?ara.’uglt the plug arad knock out
Ijec pitag can ho apo:i toerad. Work.
g front .:.c opencr_ai kaa_e_’koor

nen-a!!’r.!a:e- plug

ASSEMILY

I. Lttteicatc aeP li-C nt macta with
oncr.e oiL Apt-:- Lu5a’.n:,e to tile

pad -af F ho i1’a’e ‘as eke’ anr

2. Ir ;I 0 plur’. ‘‘crc larlo Sc U
the ‘thaI’ of aheafI. Ito Ic blutIt tool

nnlra pin pnaetch canal in-
51,10 Oat, 0 each rca_a

:01:

3. InsItell the : ac.7 :‘a Sal:,

l.aoeISJI;Id din risles in thr order china

FIG. 18-Valve Rocker Arm Siwli
Identification Notch

II r. Be stIt be all holes in
11w shalt aref.dag dosvnt.srd.When

s’e tockcr arni shaft is
sembleda the entification notch ott
the shaft must he downward arid
Lussai{± tie rear cc! the envaine -Fag
‘8- r;-:n ne.i cccec a; ntshan zn-act
he aeaembled ae that :hr !jcolF:ae-

ion notch on the thIl I 11ce5 down.
ward atd to the froIrl of the engIne.
Complete the nembIy by inslaILin

CYLINDER HEADS

oIsAssrM,LY

7: -es; all

lean dposiIs tIeIIII

tIer hettd befotr renrearirlg the i’:eEaes,

2. t’ fflI:psc,a ‘hc;.a
t9i. the I! rcn-ao C::;’,- apralac

tadne: i’e:-c: .at e.e.c he

3. k e:aaoar t]a.e den’a-spring
L.einer, sprint_a.es’cIlahly ...!a:ali an-.L -aIls]

vales. Dicc.:’ r.l:he ‘‘;el’o :leI, asc:a

l;!CiL:- Sir

AStM*l.Y

1. I tlhricatr the caine gtlidn, tend
valve items with enenillc- oil. -r.ph

p1cc to the rip .at the alOe

2. I ::taI each cci in-Fin I fl

Ihe pta, l’ro:ra ‘, henil IL SI as rclrtiarre
or ho,: Fuel’ it a:; a’ Filled. Inala]l a
torn seatIon Lie saIce

3. Ii the .a.:n;er ‘eN--s W’I Ta’

mos-ed earn the -‘c ‘c sranae, lanai
:!.e daticrer sprang insIde the s’ali-e
pri Ii - lie sore hat the damperapri og

cOi la arenot caughtbeLw can he vat Ice
lrine coda. lmtall the s:-h’erine
a>:tnba’ over he aai’e Ia that the
closed ca are tauud::.c

stall rho spring retainer sand tier cc,

4. Comprestthe cjn r i JIg and in F all
he rcleaener locks iFi1, 1SF

SLeevE

ilecaNo

t’-,.sreee
Si-elac

CdL atet -

1 ‘49

I Ca
hi IS itsseLv

FIG, 19-Volvo Spring Retainer
Loás Removal oe InliolIstion

- 1._tn a 5.a 0d.a n: fla’ -..,h:i wiTh
the s1’rang*.nher l’e laser Inert

alan_all he 0011cr Pl

a-.a5I .__C -

gj

j

S-A

FIG. 29-Vulve Assembly

S. Xteaauie the .,.aenihicc heIfht- - the a..a!a’e ,prtreg 1,011:. the n.a:Icd
of the cc kttai. I heaal qaren’_ pad othe
uliele-rstde cii 1110 aprillg tctainc’l sI’itLi
divielore IFig. II.

6. Check the de-;t!c-’ tap list a
ScaiC It the .‘ rnh!ed ii eiaht tao
inchcn.’caeatrr.imIall the fleece-a’
d.:a_,-ae.aairh thick ap:aeiaSl:e.t..i.e

the evliodcr Ito-eli apnIi pd nalld the
rajae sprint tea britig tIne
h.ghr is Ihe eeca,r:In’.erdee!Ja.iile!I.

sic: of I°ja_t%. jnch- Dc ari in-
‘tail .paeee,Ilotese terssan’. L e of

in neessof rveummendlit,00s
will recItEs in o..enrriesing‘hr salve

IaS which will lead t, esceesin
load hose and sprianhirealettte.

L.ieEst’cF of snta
REtAINeR

SIIRFAU Of

FIG, 21-Valve Spring
Assembled Ikight
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LocK
RING

/
punt sOn cup

,olsc VALVe

/ FLOgGER
/ apsIflo

PLUtCEE

DISC WSLVT
RETAINER

FIG. 22-Typicol Hydraulic Valve
Lifler Assembly

HYDRAULIC VALVE LIFTERS

Each valve lifter ft a matchedas.
tenably. If the pars of One lifter are
in er-mixed with those of anolher.
improper valve ojieral ion may result.
Dieaaaemb]eand accenth Ic each lifter
separately- Keep the lifter assembles
in proper aeqDeuce 50 thaI they can
be insttt]]cd in their original hot-es.

DISASSEMELt

Graspthe hack ring with n cccl

uose phi cra Lu rcleckar it fm nt rIte
gl-oove. It Inay be nc-ctssaryto dc
pressthe p lungel- to rully role ace the
lock rilig

2. Rcmove the puah rod c-up.
plunger, and spring.

3. lye rt the p longereateniblyand
renlove rhe disc vaWe retmlner by
carefu ly pry in0 op on it with a
screwdriver, then remove the disc
valve and apring

ASSEMRLY

FIG. 23-piston Pin Removal-
Manually

FIG. 24-Piston Pin Removal
on Arbor Press

1. P] ace the plunger upaidC town
on a cleanwork heInch -

2. Place the disc va]cc in position
over the oil hole on the bottom of Ihe
p]unger. Sd Ihe due valve spring On

tois of Ike that.
Position the disc valve rerainer

over the lilac and spring a rid push the
retainer down lila place oil the
plunger

4. Place the plLloger tprJn, Ihen
lie plIlilger Open end up inrb the

lifter heidy-

5. P]acaa the posit rod acttt in Ihe
plunger-

6. Depress the p]onger, then poai.
I tea a F lae closed end of’ Ihe lock ring
inn nine groove of the lifter ‘body. With
I he pl U aneer still U cprcaaeda petition
the open endsof the hack ring in the
groove. ReleaseI he p1 en anger. Ille 0 Ut-
prose it again to fully seat line lock
rtng.

FIG. 25-Piston, conitecling Rod,
and Relohed Parts

LEFT RANK RIGNI RANK
FNDETTATtON ro, 0 TO’ INSIDE

PaoNa OF ENOINC OF FNCINE

A.
/a.!A kk

IEA5ING LOCK
SLO7S to otersIet

be ENGINE a a

CO NNEC SI NC Stan
AND CAP NIMREES

TO OUTSIDE ‘OF
ENGINE ‘‘V’’

453,4-A

F 1G. 20-riston otid connecting
Rod Assembly

FIG. 2l-Piston Pin Installation-
Manually

PISTONS AND CONNECTING
RODS

a SA S S EMSLY

I. Mark the pistonsandpins to as-
eEtl’e astlimbly wilh the same rod and
installalien in the tame cylinders

ceo I In ‘sh ich thc y were removed.Re.
movethe piSL On rings.

ACE,, Pest. Stan

FIG. 28-Piston Pin lnslallotion
on Arbor Press

F e’

l n4:_ 71
I nencil n Otis

Amer
Perth

6135-P

Aifl S. A

At322.A

I LI D,tta’t 4
OsrtIt

AIMS-A

‘ typ cccl a] a-sc Cifier it shown in
Fig. 11.

uPPER COatpRttaION s:NG -

LOWER COaSPReSSION RSJO.

Tat __ ._-

olaf-P
pI5TON

PIN

tienctI 2

3 FIN

A1S21.A

- SPARING tNi ERTS

_.EEARlNC CAP
*1313-4

A1325.A



GROUP 1-ENGINES AND EXHAUST SYSTEM

2. Removethe piston pin from the
piston and connecting rod Fig. 23
or ‘24:

ASSEMSIT
The pisfon,connectingrod, and re

i sled paru are amow In in Fig. 25.
1. Apply a’iight coatof engineoil

to all parts. Assemble the piatoti to
the conngctingrod so that the stepon
tine piston mid I he oil sqoii-t II oles in
tine cotloectbag rod wilt be toward
the inside of the cogine c.ven Fig
26 The indentatiooon tIne piston is
toward the fr’oiat of the engine. P1st
tons are not Interchangeablefrom
one cyiloder bao t, she other.

2, Stanthe pistonpin in thepiston
and connectingrod as shown in Pig.
27 or 23. Pressthe piaroopin through
the’ piston and:contiecting rod utitil
the end of the pin it sppràximarely
4 inch from the pistOn butt Fig
29. If a press is used To install Ihe
piston pin, remove the piston and
con ricedng rod assennhiy from the
presswhen the pin is preisein sth
fl n, inch from c he piston boss’ and

install it inc vise.
3. Using e torque wreucli, tighteta

tlae’nut bn the ton! Pig. 29, until the
piston pin is fully seareduntil detail

hasseatedagainstderail 2 A mini.
mum torque lilItil of 20 foot-pounds
is requiredto fully teat the piti -

4. if the torque required ‘to sear
tine’ pin is less’ than 21 foot-poutnda,
removethe piston pin andreplaceOne
connecting rud. The ‘piston pin bore

‘an of lie mew connedilIg rod roost be’
within the limits of ‘0-9737-0-9742
inch. The diameterof the piiton pin
ittusi be edthin the limits of 0.9750-
O.973 iocln. If the piston pin is no
with in specifications,replace’I Inc pin
tori aod piston pin assentbiy. Check
the fit oI the aesvpIston ill the cylin’
der Fore beloreassenthilugthe piston
and piston plo fo tI’s conneetlingrod.

5. Follow the instructions con
a medoti TIle piston a i cap packagearid

install thepietoti rings,
6. Cheek the ring side clearance

‘of the compressionrings with ,a feeler
pattge ttserted betweenthe riIl$ and
‘its lower land step 6 under ‘Fitting
Piston Rings’ in Pert 1-1.

7. He sure the bearing insorrs and
the hearing bore in Ihe cdneeling
rod and cap are clean. Foreignmate-
rEal under the i risens may U isbn the
bearing and cause a fai lore. I narall
the hearinginsercs in the connecting
roa and cap with the raings’ ‘fitting in
the slots provided-

OIL-VACUUM PUMP

DIEASSEMOLY

I. Remove rile oil inlet tttbe and
screens assembly from rhe oil ptlmp
and ‘U sc rd the gaskeL.

2. iisosilnlnecl the VaclilIm pump
in let litne fnnio the vaCunaan Dump
bndy.

3. Rcnno,ve the screwsand locking
plates I hat securethe vacuum porn p
taaemblyto the oil pomp bndy,

4. Sr nbc an index mark tan tine
,aidc car Lhe cuser plateand the vacta-
mu ptarnp. then rtmiuve the cover
plate slId drive Isig.

S. Reunove thc vastttm pump ro
tor amd ‘vanes as an asscnnbI, - Do net
droptIne valIse.

6. Remove 11w inner rotor. ‘sod
shaft assentWy, then removethe our-
er n-ace,

1. tnserr a sell-hr read I 19 alt eel
metal screw of the proper d ianneter
into the nil pressure relief valve
chsnibercap and pufl die cap out of
the channher.Removethe sp1-i 119 and
pitlngcr.

ASSEMRLY

The oil’vacuum pump assembly is
shown in Pi 30.

1. Cii all parts thu’ruughly.

2. install the nil pressure reliet
valve plunger. sbring. arid a new cap.

3. install tine ‘outer race, and rile
il,ner rotor and shaft aseembiyin the
oil pump body. ei.ls.e liner rotor and
shaft, and theonter raceare serteed
as an assennhly.One part should not
be replaced‘withont replacing the
other.

4. Position ill e vsInca D Ihe vacU-
urns pump lo5or-

5. Connprete the vs n 5,5 mb lie
rnlor and’ palition I he assenth ly ill
the vacuum punip hody,

6. Position the drive Inig in Ihe
vacuum pump hoior. iJeieg Ihe index
marks as a guide, position ihe en4er
plate on the vacuum pump hhuiing
with the oil groove on the plare.tac
ing upward- match the two cnver
plate scftws. Position the vac U urn

pump on the ujl pump’ and install the
lock plates and reraining’screwa.

7. los It Ii, but dn not tighten, the
vacun,napump inlet tube,

8. inetall the oil inlet tube and
screen asaembiy.

cm
AND,

PlAn

SPRING

----CAP

LUG
50,:

‘_-‘ VANE

VACUuM
S-_PUMP SODY

WSCUUM PuMF
INLTT LIHE

*1327-A

FIG. SO-OiI’Vocuum Pump
Assembly

B ENGINE ASSEMBLY-ENGINE REMOVED
CAMSHAFT BEARINGS

Camshaft bearings are available
pretiraismned to size for ataudardand
0,05-inch undersize ournal diamue

era The bearings are not inter
schangeablcfrom onebore to another.
The bearings must be installed in
their respectivebores.

i. Position thrs naw bearingat tine
bearing bore, and press in into place’
with’ be toni shown in Fig. r6. Align
the oiL holds in the hevingawith the

FISTON PIN

rwqee

S
FIG. 29-Checking Imilerference
Torque RequirS to Seal Pislan Pin

IA I S
DRIVE SHAFT

OIL PUMP
tony

GOnER RACE

scRatN



FIG. 3l-amnscft wid Relalsd

il iIk-, c, rite cy a-d-b1,,_ ,sh
rh: hearingsare :anscai:ethBc carat the
ocdmsf 5 heal hazio is iaalIed
O.OO-O,O1fl - ado’, the [runt tact
of tM cnder block reefer Fig, 32
mo Pan 1-a-,

2. CLan e- ic the carnsias: rear
b-ap:r_e bar: pun erase th.a:noainh.

3. t2aI tan aac or a oaa: :ua
a:: %::cr ,caic: :-r’imci:a:i
ir-,;rh the il’ ace !:tan in Di1 C [he
niaja ja transit ii 2.rnhor
.0W nbc catnmnz car!.::: -
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Tne carrasha
abown Ha Si,

Oct -ne carI’:s "f’ aM pry Lrah:i_
pl_.net aB tEa lobee, th-:aearc!rdh’
sUde ft throaah isa bear.oee,

CRANKS HA FT

‘The ,r.nakha’t Ld reisced varni
areninFtzS2,

Al325-A FIG. 33-seol to Block InsinUation

I. Be sore tin: rhe Ic:: jnrInn’!

a ar-: :raaa, he Il:rs.’:: I a
ice

a-C rear main bear rim ear- l’:.. -an 4f,e: ::e::!a:,:.a

a the aU
2. if I lie ci ankI.:a

]-a-.rnace :.a"e ‘,-er eon
deir,ire ucereze,::n srai :Ue ccnt
:C!sa arnn, Be mm the bar
ing in.a - beañng bonn nit

ekali. nrjltdsh nSsf - In,.
cent’ may distort - bmmimmg arid

a fallen.

Ce .e_s-_se:

Es
aOSI

Id

c-al aa,a
Csfr’aar sFaa:Ccr

C: ICmJTW,
anfliA

:Cc,Ca; ‘a. ens:

.‘aane,,’ r_,eas’ I

Ci ,‘n ., N
IrIs? ‘a

‘-‘‘-

¼_

-

3

a’a-
:a ,

vt

FIG. 32-ewiksjm.ift nd ReS4 Pats

-I SMIN lra1,N’ CMS
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GROUP 1-ENGINES AND EXHAUST SYSTEM

I’ lace the upper nrnai I hearing in-
aerra i In pus i tion it. rlie bore with the
tang fitting in the slot provided,

3, I nsral E rhe lower main hearing
insertsinto the,hearingcaps,

4, Carefully lower the crankshaft
mb plnce. Re carerni ‘siat te Jamnage
tlse beorimtg surfaces.

S. Check the clearanceof each
main bcr ring, following the prtcd.
urn under ‘Main Scaring Replace
ment no Part I-I,

6. if ihe heinairag clearsnaacsale
sadafactory, apply a I h I coat of eti
guam oil to tine journals atnd bea,-iIngs,

II i lisra II all the henriig caps, ex
cept mIsc tEn nist laean’i In g cap No. 3
bearing.Main beamiogcapsareoumn.
bered I finns S starting at the front

of tha eoioe. The arrows on Ike sap
,thovld lx- poiu cml toward the fro,, or
the cogine. Ti gInten II me laea1-ilne cap

bulta to specificatiuns-
7. Install the thrusr besrinag Cap

with thc bolta finger tight.
8. Pry line crankshaft forward

againat the thrust surfaceof tine upper
}lf of the hearingFig. 35.. Huld Inc craukahaftforward and
pry Line thrust ben,ringcorn to One real
Fig. 35. This will align the thrnrsrsur
facesof belit halvesof tIne bearing.

10, Rctain the fo,-ward pressureon
the crankslnttft, and Ii ghaten lie cap
bolis Lo speciflcarioinsOrig, 35

II. Fot-ce sine cramnkshaft toward
tIne rear’of the engine.

12, lrnsrcll a dial Indicaror so Ihat
the cnmntact pettnt rests a’ai oat the
crsnksllafl flange and the irdicaror
axis is parallel tn rhe crankshaftasia
IN1. 16,

IS. Set line dial on zet-o, l’ush me
cr-anrkahafrforward andnuts nhc read
ing nn the dial.

4. If ihe end play exceeds the
wear limit, replacethe risrust hearing.

the end play is less than the mini
mum limit, inspect rhe thrust bearing
laces for scratchesa b Urn, nicks, or
furcign matter. tf the I hrust faces are
nut defectWe ur dirty, time y probably
w’erL- lent ttiignnesl properly. I ncr a I 11w
thrtmat bcarii,g and align line tnncCa.
foliowi ,ng lie rceo,II nuenided proced
uI-c steps 1, 5’, P. a usE I 0}, tlieti pm

check the sind play,
IS. Dip the rear bearingcap aide

sealshi light engineoil, then immedi
ately install them in the ‘gruuvcs. Do
not use sealeron the side seals, the
seals are designsml to eslmaod elien
dipped in oiL Usim,g sealer nay rslar,I

his cspaElsilnjt.It may be InecessaI-yto
tap tIle cccii ‘Ito place for ilie last ½
inch of travel - Do Isot cut the seal

projecting ends.

FIG. 36-Crankshaft End Ploy

16. Chedls therearhearingcap’aide
seals for leaks by squirting a few
drops of oil into the parting lines be
tween the’ bearing cap and the cyl
inder block fnim the- outside. Blow
cornpreasedItir againstthe sealsron
the inside of the block. if a bubbles
ttppearin the ni a it indicatespos’s’ihIe
dii leakage. ThEs test should tot, be
perfonoed oat newly immstalled seals
until sufficient time has beenauowed
for the seals to expandinto the seal
grooves.

17. Apply sealer to a oew crank
easeventi [alion Cover gasket and in
stall the gasket and Co Yen. Tighten
the cover screws to specificsI ions. in-
staiI lie ftpvlicel, Tighten I lie retain-
i mng boils to specideal ions, Itista II the
crankcaseyemali lation I nbc outic L -

CONNECTING ROD
ASSEMSLIES

I, inna I bile enipaltt 01’ the work
Siand so thai mhe ft-out cod is up,

2. Apply a light coatof engineoil
to r he pi imon rings. pistons,and cyli n
der walls.

3. Piatomt assembliesare not inter
changeableironm one C linder bank
to the, other. Right ‘ad left pistons

PRY PORWASP

THatJsr StARI sic.

HOLD CCANKSHAFt :1
;0RwAQD

-

-‘-I sxcewA P a

P r}lRusT
V

J
‘V haLO CRArSK$HAFI

ORW A Ru

nniTUsT tEASING

I

A1314.A

*13 30. A

FIG. 34-SeaI to Renr Benring Cop
lnslnllntion

CR.w,rr FORWARD PRY CAP SACKWARD

FIG. 35-Thrust Bearing Alignament
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nes I inM.mttrd in bet tapc11.e
b,nk of tl esli,nmler block.

bach ttitrcanag rod ann-’ heannt
II are .1LInrlaeI’rl Ironnn Itea ‘Ia In Fine

right hank :tird Croon 5 no S ,aa tire 1dm
Insank. hnsrinaairirg ut tIle frnniri i-I lEna
ema:iane.Thr rrairial’ers on
an: rod .aSad I-rarumn: m runs be on

in lime
bore Ifs re’.nmH rod

c-er nnns,,e’l r;c-an s.a; or
C..::.: to anadscr, .rma bc.nna

be ntted cod
-‘r.ani.!ahercd 0

-ontd -.ajtn nIan- I ar-_sc!naia-- :n-.tniihcr.

.5. efa}.e r Ire’ the ring g.n ps are

I, i-rnperl y ap.te’ed nround mIne ci reurn
fe,’sncr of Ilrr lliilon.

S. mar!,:I .n FF1 Mon rims tutrL1al’rasLnr

;Faana r,d r.-.ash he innitun In’

a h _a’.:sa:! a:-.:sdi a ir.rn! It ‘IS

‘.capci’.nC’!I

s-i
flit .!:t..n

1: :..- :1 a,:r.l ,nmh lie
:1 ne ran.:ea he,! I.-ss.nrd

Ills ironl aal the rrlglln_’ :nnd the ntep no

the r:nron c.c.n- the :‘.:.k.v nIne
rnnrrr"V.’ The bc.u :;sn.- ,..-ks a-_a
liar COrIrFeclifl 04 di,nat.,.’ be sonAard

enf the rns.I re’ ‘‘ snenmm-

5 ‘heck the eletiraisce of each
be:nrang.followine nIne raaa,..:l.:Ea:r:

‘.aaqrc’r:rtc !tan;I IL. .s:sra Re

p1 .ae’a lac rn r’’:.’n Parr

1 -53

7. II tho be:nranr cleanscnage to
specibca nn - ppms Fight coat of
engineoil le he cnurtnals and &ar
logs,

8. Toni the er Fr bhafr throw Co
he bOttoei at mm iFruks Inush nEtr pu

ion all the Way altrwn unpil the L’iamr
Freeling rod t,ean’ing seats on tine
rr.irrkshafn jottrmial

9. install Fins’ e-ennee’rinz ra!LI Cap,
nine *S ‘0

0. .Afncr
‘reerr in-

,;aLcni, chc S ii:e’ e.J: cjea;-r.._-e C<_
;se;-.,a rods c.sn

crsnbnaaüjouraal hi: a

FIG. 3l-Ce..nniing Re
CIenic

TiMING CHAIN ANO
SPROCKETs

r,MI,so MARKS

FIC. 39-*Iigtiinq Timing Malts

1. Lubniesle tIne linnmimsg clneiii ;inncl
sprocketswinin cingilne oil. Place i
kevin pcaim.aI, ian the slosin ulcer:n,k.
halt. Inar-di II arc; .-akhJI n1.n,,,’eel
I-i: 3Si,

5, ‘i’r.: :c.i..’

a

FIG. 41-Fuel Pump Ercnnlric
Instdd

FIG. 38-trmths}ttht Sprocit?

- .-a -:1- Sw:,: o!4!u.:a an
‘‘La FFCT, ‘,r-.. S OIanJsc1 A

nJ Sisci OF. s..,.n t
run snot JT, E c’1C.-.’ce &
ELtcrrON 5 A Me%, I Al aa.5

1. Ptaoe lie tuning cKni in pa"
non on diecamshaftsprocket. lnsiatl
lie ,,‘ani%hnaft sprno‘:.ria md , ti Tang

chain tEL. III aii: nnimna IhIF’ timing
m;LrkoII 11a L

line’ rr.inkal,.:rI ala at
doel:ai:ae aIj!a.:aaaaa; .c i..2.ce. Fin-nil

ilaetr,n:a’a.’I.a’aua!:C

left dr-:a.::...n;;’.,

4 FsreoIhh a ;nnfcrn lice pOitil on

tic block s- .-.‘ .,anre from ntac
point is the Chain Err 4111

5. Ronne Ila; ce.,nphainRn dicop-FIG. 40-rm.’tnq £bcim, Defledion
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FIG. 42-Oil Soul Inslollation

positc dnrecI Omi to take np the slack
on the right sde of the ehain. lIne In
force mhc ICIL dde of the chain on,r
with the fimsger-s amnd measureI tic it is

taneebn.’EweeIn the referencepoint anti
the chain. ‘lEnt deflection is nhe dm1-
Ierunce Isetween the nwu Foe;,s,nnt -

nt’emstt,
6. If the delloclion c-xceeds ½

iFneli. i’epiar.e the tunsing cin.,mn :,nri/or
Sr.: e:liens.

* Install the fuel pomp cedenitric,
lock plase, and screws pig. 41, n
stall the cranknin.i:n frorir nnii hunger.

CYLINDER FRONT COVER
AND FRONT OtL SEAL

tic T OIL StAL RRPLACLMRNI

it is gcd rnr;ldsii:r 10 m’epl:’nrc line
oil seal each nm’nnr ihe rviinnnier rust;
cover is rornoved.

1. Drive 0:1 F the nntd seal with a

13. Apply setler F 0 liC. Inne I
punip g;,nkct. then install ilac g:neict.
fsnt! pmF,nipn antI seitmnnneni how-I.

OtL PAN AND OIL-VACUUM
PUMP

iinr c’Fie’iinc- LnFi nile en’emri.
SFinIPd i’nnnjnjniia iine imirennriedianedrive
lila ii ii 10 F he cii rilninIl socket- With
‘Inc ahnmit ñrmly Arsteni un line socket,

tIll puiinp into ini.nce .
top rn the dn;IIF should I ouch nise

rocri of the cr;nnke.nac Rcmnnosc tIme
shair and oil purinp ‘and posmtmun Find
Ut0t -C n:e:esare,

3. WIth the sItup properly p an!

noised. iFn;cn the enmi pump drmi-e slrrnIn
mono nIne ni, pump-

Ii

L FILIUS
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pin ppnnch, then clean Lnini nile -ecens
in ihe cover.

2. Char a new wat with gi-eane.
Install the seal Fig. 12

3. Drive rhe seal in Ir 0th it is ml
seatedin the rcccas,

4. After jnittaIIatFun. clntek in he
stmre the spring m p,-nn1aer lv posi] ioned
in the Sea].

CV LINOS R FRONT CO YES
IN5TALLAIION

I. Cleans the cylinder front rover
and the rylinrier hioc-k g:ieknsn erIe
faces.

1. CosT nrc gasket clnn’f;nc’e of nbc
Hock anti cove, :1 inn I he cover ho in
rhreads winin sealer. Pinci,mnin a sew
gsskrt on the block.

3. hula11 the cylunder fF-onnn
aligumenl pilot ‘on] OIL rime cylinder
n’rannn :Lnver ;nn nlnat nise keva-av in nhc
piinnr.migne vanli nbc Lee inn line
enn sin a in, rosininn nbc Loser 4-nd
pilot over the end of F he ersinkUhert
and agsiin,-n the hck iFmg, 4’l,.

4. hillsii nIne cviindei’ front rover
hots iiger n:chn The ninnins poter
is n’etai mn ed by Dine u the cylinder
front :o.’er mare

huie planning in On the pilon.
nighrcri ilac dover inoirl n-n sped
niDos, Remove n he pilot -

5. Lu hr meaIc the crankshaft n’i In
a Sr h nt: lead and oil mixlurc elI
luhricnntr he di s:ni I nniairinn surface
asmilt gretse. Inscell lIlt Ca amikih:nft

Foil_i 5C1 - aace‘Ass 51340.4

FIG. 44-Dampsr lnslallatio.i

6. 1_inc up nbc iJlinnpen’kc
with the ke.’ on shr. a-r.ani;dn.!i I. ihern
insn;nlJ rho dannprr on rhc cranlcilnai’n
IFis. 4.1.

7. Install the darnPer: ap screw
ni washer,and n meh IC n the srs’c si’s to

spediIn’: annum.
On ‘s tar ‘5kb prairer eneon’inna, in’

nh,r policy nm

Oh IC

Oil PRRSSVRS sFHniNC

ii, lntnali Fmne :yt;nnc.er 1510:1: tier
nosTats;;5 onmTii,resi ian tnaa.n 4_I.

9. Cl C:, n the wu:ter ponls a:s lies
surfaces and .,r;ia nrsnl:r. Ps’nsisnnnin

new casksnn on IET pump and posi-
don the Iraner pump, pulley, and l’a,n
on Inc inienee. Innrai the ;n.nr pnmp
len boltsiinger Fm :41:5.

It On on ‘mc with ,s wind
slnisia masher u-.rnnp. po! lion ‘he
pump hmacket and in;n.n II the t"aer
ponnap lower riehn hoin,

II. in Ia]] he ai1,1 pump upper
might bolt, then tialn:rri all lIme svancr

Ai339-A p-annp bolts,
12. PoRilion the fuel pensp pnmsh

Cover rod jln s:’ae nrap of ninco, lir,dcr I
cover, risen ! nan n alt the plug.

rat-oo39-E

FIG. 43-ylindaq Front
ARgmmmrent

Afll ‘A

FIG. 45-mi Filler Assembly
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INTAKE MANIFOIS AND

DISTRIBUtOR

The iam.ai.c nomra:d aaanm.Ia:e
sbe’soin Fig. 47-

1. t:arr: a nc-. :e: on
al’e praih rj eannr-;:;im:ee.usmrie

an 0:: rc,i ‘a-am ainehe: oath cc-she:.
2. Vith :r cam se: 1,. i:ochic.nn.

the !rar.: .mr:hmc toter npna rd arE
hr :rcc- sf h-_ocr:

macan nuhe. l’.;er the irma
nice ;s’-’e: Ian rod:: no. o..ak;1_ade:_

the rubber ;onna:em ‘nfl be cover
is has: de.!odcci the d!nrm’rnito:
clamo sund, Tit].:cn the closer acre::,
to mperim,c.a000s.

3. C:’car nbc cashessurface:of nbc
t cb:r hcads art] he roarifoid

4. C allies by mc ord FRONr’
or the ga:’c:s. b;LH_ s:-ah;:e on
the. Under hccd,. Tcreorar:Ly in

bt1! lao aaarr]bc!arnpnnma.rm:mmnr.
‘no] halo Ike _:.urec: needs mu hoop

Faa caske: 0 pLace. Intake manifold
gn*ets see in thaacbk feotu one
es’tinderhaoL to theother.

a. C.ar::aa]vlaa.::to: mnacarnmana

nra re :!mr a. ir. ‘:5 ic-saner
p_n

as n:’:e :nnakc rnanlr.-Ij a
ered 11:10 pclinias,_ BC ::nne the boll

i::a:’i
a:uzn..ei s.m:i nEt boa !:e], in the n-
tale n:aadc’c. Re:n:a:enhc crate:
tn-:’m::’j.-:c ham:,-. Po0 ::cm::F_tnemeniioId
eFame. :nscal: ‘±ac ee:aimn;n:: bolt. aiiH

oil d:Ier rm’:: Noanc’, ns-:sl.._nJ0

the jots- a ena_’mi&d riah tn’nI e:t a

-

f:gnsemn iheama:0 w.raciI c:m’ooOa. ‘‘ark.
in: from he cer.nrr Co the code,

6. insTall mine m’ron..a:.r:a: i2

n:moit : t. and’hc :.cdiacor up.

pIp rant. Wth ‘n I - a:uc 00 IDC
fleer th_ ;.‘n:rrcaioa r::ohe.

the ni n ribnear ace b:o:h a-mnh
rnE;’r at the o t Hng podi’_:onn and
U:. sacker puinem :.i-an. taerat the
Inn],! dna-xn cLan-a Cc’aa:c: toe ±5.

In urn r v:.. n :vnn Er:. Coons:: the
earhure:orcud thltt a.: lotmcei:.el
pan:p. ‘install the cci..

& Install rr.c d:snri’nLm:or cap and
time coat sac Ire insemr:. - Coo-

the ca;m biod I:rsIcr ma’:

coil prin nay cire.

D REPAIR OPERATIONS-ENGINE INSTALLED

ENGINE SUPPORTS

The fmr:m urpcri-_ accrueasL-c on
asd _... -caf t er:-.oce,c and fec
rar p]rt in K cab at rem-na

unmaniar c.:’.calor h_-mine,

ENGINE iTONT 5uPPCfl

rn: ear:r:: Iroat e..h.. r I, aaus’r
in F_nor:. Tue ;ocin-r’:: .em’.;o
piy:._’e.’ :0: :; ala: : :flirm:aI!a

tiL!o

Removal

I. Rcnraae-he:rma:mtmc: eambI.
Foun:.crcac:.rr-::mungnom,Ta:
moe: ‘r.e me ..o’.ed’ ipso: bath : rmmai.am. -

ore en tar e::-&.-,:c can u-a :aisea,
2. Ram-c :5: Cr.,- re aharn
ha::’:: a wd bIcck si_aced

ce n:am. ran. thur r-cmmmrave rEd
reps::: Lneu:’atrr, crace:; a::o :,nea_

Inatatilon

1. P m::aothciaca! cr aseenhi:.
pairs!’ r.r_varmi as ._Uator. XiEac±

h:cor- nr’.’cd ret
the ‘ran_ an .rc: :o ‘tee ra-bemore
pro:mdbm;w’:h S-OP

2. Ls’.acr fec croon:. :oronmmaj
.o.ierbriy to im-anSiS nor ire: and

:00 nbe omm. as 4a3 15 ice: parde
rims:,

tNGCkt REAR SUflOET

Ce e::r:re :5:- ::a.con a gnowiI
in re. 15.

L Rem.r.: a a cpa. aosrrrcbI:
to so mnfo : ccm..er: asem::!v nun sand

____- tee:aaaec

sbdrEe_ .t eisa.:.

Mass

FIG. 48-thgine Final Support

;r. Rrrc;c
N: to :osumator assembLy into.. ‘cock’

he:, cc bo’.cM rica!

2. Rt]ee tine e:om-ioo hos.mnc
ti:h:Iy to re.e:r LIlt p-e:c:mnomdm it
erroorn asierm: ‘I" - Keu’naun the a a r-
rt :;.n,tun.Y.

3. Re0:0-verne ineu:aa:aesemmh’
rn adapme rusts mm arc

em_s?

c-u; nit
setteE’ ,a,

nt

enAr a

.-1

INTAKE MANIFOLD

REMOVAL

f. Drai. the cranic:-a_e yamerra Re-
most the

2. Dia’ar.m.:sn ha terms-tn r under
hose at the ra±ato: eao::v tank Re
050 so the a Ironic’; cooke he:.: :,:

3. R n.:’mcoti-: ;-_rc-are:c-r uel
iet line.

4. Discoame::nbc ereineme.naer.
LIre ,rm.iare -sac: re St ire eend: imp
icon Decoroermire ronm bath Leas:ca:n

an] .,: the oh. feet remo"5 nbc d:c_
tubuhor cap sod sun-h plo a ne5 25-

sot h
S DL;ornac;I the u: acmman He

from the slbtnhsciar so! the hans’
hoes from the seer ramp.

6. IX asor.:sot the ccct]erctor rod
cnn nut the road to to; o:ar;aocl

7. On a c_n with 00:5 recTa;

des;oonecathe 00:-eec Leer: lap
the a:a,ce s:.ac:act] ad v-.rc:.!

0:0g.

fnilen
I. itTcr.i : He fe’.:; asic-noEs’

on the ‘maj. par plane.
Rare the .,crca’a h-cu: Los

= i:.mc.cI a Ic, Th_.a:

Set’?::.,

3. IncIsE the a’s spot. .nssemblv ro
i rio: :eonen: :-:msa:b y !rc c.’.

end 50:5.

4. Instat ia-c spacer rebrurnd n.

‘0 -
-4

Al 44 -A

anaLtnr FIG. 49angse Reor Suppon
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8. Remove the radiator supply
tank.Loosenthewaterpump by-pass
hose clamp at the water pump and
slide the clamp toward the intake
manifold.

9. Removethe intakemanifold re
taining bolts andclamps and remove
the intake manifold and carburetor
as an assembly. Discard the intake
manifold gaskets.

INSTALLATION

1. Clean the gasketsurfacesof the
headandintakemanifold.

2. Guided by the word "FRONT"
on the gaskets,install the gasketson
the cylinder heads.Temporarily in
stall the manifold clamp mounting
bolts in the cylinder heads to keep
the gasketsin place. Intake manifold
gasketsareinterchangeablefrom one
cylinder hankto theother.

3. Carefully lower the intakemani
fold into position. Jnsert the water
pump by-passtube into the connec
tion on the waterpump as the intake
manifold is lowered into position. Be
sure the bolt holes in the manifold
gasketsarealignedwith thebolt holes
in the intake manifold. Remove the
clamp mounting bolts. Position the
manifold clamps,install the retaining
bolts and tighten them to specifica
tions, working from thecenterto the
ends.The oil filler tube bracket is re
tained by the intake manifold right
front bolt.

4. Tighten the water pump by
passclamp at the waterpump. Con
nect the heater hose at the intake
manifold. Connect the automatic
choke heat tube.

5. Clean the radiator supply tank
mounting surface. Apply sealerto a
new radiator supply tank gasket and
position the gasketon the tank. Posi
tion the thermostat in the intake
manifold. Position the radiator sup
ply tank on the intake manifold and
install the retaining bolts. Connect
the radiator hose to the radiator sup
ply tank.

6. Connectthe acceleratorrod at
the accelerator cross shaft bracket
and the heater hose at the water
pump. Install the carburetorfuel in
let line. Connectthe ignition primary
wire to the coil. Install thedistributor
cap andconnectthe distributor wires.
Connecttheenginetemperaturesend
ing unit.

7. Onacarwith power brakes,con
nect the power brake vacuum line
at theintakemanifold vacuumfitting.

8. Fill and bleed the cooling sys
tent

9. Operate the engine and check
all gasketsand hose connectionsfor
leaks. Install the air cleaner.

CYLINDER HEADS

REMOVAL

I. Remove the intake manifold,
following the procedure in this sec
tion.

2. Remove the wire loom from
the left valve rocker arm cover and
position the wiring out of the way.
Remove the coil.

3. Remove the distributor hold
down clamp retaining nut and re
move the distributor and hold down
clamp. Remove the valve push rod
chamber cover and gasket.

4. Remove the left valve rocker
arm cover retaining screws and re
move the valve rocker arm coverand
gasket.

5. Remove the right valve rocker
arm cover and gasket the engine
ground strap is retainedby the out
side centerscrew.

6. Rotate the crankshaft damper
until No. I piston is on T.D.C, at the
end of the compressionstroke. Ro
tate the crankshaftdamperan addi
tional 450 Startingat the No. 4 valve
rocker arm shaft support, loosen the
support bolts in sequence,two turns
at a time. After the bolts are all loos
ened, remove the valve rocker arm
shaft assembly,then removethe valve
push rods in sequence.Startingat the
No. I valve rockerarm shaft support,
follow the sameprocedureon the left
valve rocker arm shaft support bolts,
then remove the valve push rods in
sequence.

7. Disconnect the muffler inlet
pipes from the exhaustmanifolds.

8. Remove the cylinder head re
taining bolts. Install standard eye
boltswith 5/16-18threadsandinstall
the lifting bracket and sling and lift
the cylinder head off the block. Do
not pry between the head and the

block. Removeand discard the gas-
ket.

INSTALLATION

1. Clean the cylinder head and
cylinder block gasket surfaces.

2. Apply cylinder head gasket
sealerto both sidesof a new gasket.

3. Guidedby the word "FRONT"
on the gasket, install the gasketover
the cylinder dowels.

4. Clean the gasketsurfacesof the
muffler inlet pipes.

5. Position the cylinder head on
the engine, then remove the lifting
sling and eye bolts.

6. The cylinder head bolts are
tightened in three progressivesteps.
Follow the sequenceshownin Fig. 46.
Tighten all the bolts to 75 foot-
poundstorque,then tightento 85 foot-
pounds torque. Finally tighten the
bolts to 95-105 foot-poundstorque.
After the cylinder head bolts have
beentightened to specifications,the
bolts should not be disturbed.

7. Apply sealer to the valve push
rod chambercover and position the
gasketon the cylinder block, then in
stall thecover,

8. Rotate the crankshaft damper
until No. I piston is on T.D.C. after
the compressionstroke. Position the
distributor in the block with the rotor
at the No. 1 firing position and the
breakerpoints open. install the hold
down clamp.

9. Install the intake manifold and
related parts, following the proced
ure in this section.

10. Lubricateboth endsof thepush
rods with engineoil, Install the valve
push rods in their proper sequence,
making sure the lower ends areposi
tioned in their lifter push rod cup.

11. Install the valve rocker arm
shaft assembliesfollowing the proce
dure under"Cylinder Heads" in Sec
tion 5.

12. Install the valve rocker arm
covers following step 16 on page
1-55. The coil is retainedhy the left
cover inside front retaining bolt and
the wiring loom is retained by the
right cover inside rear and centerre
taining bolts.

13. Connect the ignition primary
wires at the coil. Install the distribu
tor cap andsparkplug wire assembly.
Connect the coil high tension wire.

14. Jnstall new gasketson the ex
haust manifolds and connect the
muffler inlet pipes.

15. Fill and bleed the cooling sys
tem. Start the engine and check all
hose connections and fittings for
leaks. Adjust the ignition timing.

16. Adjust the transmission con
trol linkage. Install the air cleaner.

CRANKSHAFT DAMPER
REMOVAL

1. Remove the
cooling system.
cleaner, radiator,
tank, and the fuel

hood. Drain the
Remove the air

radiator supply
pump.
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2. Remove the drive belts.
On a car with power steering,re

movethe power steeringpump pulley
from thecrankshaftdamper.

3. Remove the cap screw and
washerfrom the end of the crank
shaft. Install the puller on the crank
shaft damper Fig. 13 and remove
the damper.

INSTALLATION

1. Line up the damper keyway
with the key on the crankshaft. In
stall the damper on the crankshaft
Fig. 44.

2. Install the damper cap screw
and washer,and tighten the screwto
specifications.

3. On a car with power steering,
install the power steering pump pul
ley on the damper.Tightenthescrews
to specifications.

4. Install the drive belts, the fuel
pump, radiatorsupply tank, the radi
ator, the hood, and air cleaner. Fill
and bleed the cooling system.

CYLINDER FRONT COVER
AND TIMING CHAIN

REMOVAL

1. Drain the cooling system and
the crankcase.Remove the hood, air
cleaner, radiator, radiator supply
tank, and fuel pump and fuel pump
push rod.

2. Disconnect the battery cable
from the water pump, then remove
the water pump, pulley, and fan as
an assembly.

3. Set the crankshaft damper to
14° B.T.D.C. Removethecrankshaft
damper.Removethedamperkey and
the sleevefrom the crankshaft.

4. Removethe oil pan as outlined
in this section.

5. Remove the generatormount
ing bracket to cylinder front cover
retaining bolt. Remove the cylinder
front cover retaining bolts and re
move the cylinder front cover and
discard the gasket.

6. Remove the crankshaft front
oil slinger.Crankthe engineuntil the
timing marks on the sprocket are
positioned as shown in Fig. 39. Re
move the threeretaining screwsand
lock ring from thecamshaftsprocket,
then removethe fuel pump eccentric.
Remove the camshaftsprocket and
timing chain Fig. 14.

INSTALLATION

1. Place the timing chain in posi
tion on the camshaft sprocket. In
stall the camshaftsprocketand tim-

ing chain Fig.
timing mark on
the timing mark
sprocketFig. 39.

2. Install the fuel pump eccentric,
lock plate, and screws Fig. 41. In
stall the crankshaftfront oil slinger.

3. Clean the cylinder front cover,
oil pan, and block gasketsurfaces.

4. Replacethecrankshaftfront oil
seal.

5. Coat the gasketsurfaceof the
block and cover and the cover bolt
threadswith sealer. Position a new
gasketon the block.

6. Install the alignment pilot tool
on the cylinder front cover so that
the keyway in the pilot aligns with
the key in the crankshaft. Position
the cover and pilot over the end of
the crankshaftand againstthe block
Fig. 43.

7. Position the generatorsupport
bracket on the cover and install the
bolt finger tight. Position the timing
pointer on the cylinder front cover
and install the bolt finger tight. In
stall the remaining bolts finger tight.

8. While pushing in on the pilot,
tighten the cover bolts to specifica
tions. Removethe pilot.

9. Position a new gasket on the
oil pan and install the oil pan and
relatedparts as outlined in this sec
tion.

10. Install the sleeveon thecrank
shaft, then install the crankshaft
damper.Clean the block water pump
gasketsurfaces.Apply sealeron new
water pump gasketsandposition the
gasketson the water pump. Position
the water pump, pulley, and fan as
sembly on theblock. Install thewater
pump left bolts finger tight. Position
the windshield washerpump bracket
and install the water pump lower
right bolt. Position thebatteryground
strap and install the waterpump up
per right bolt. Tighten all the water
pump retaining bolts. Tighten the
waterpump by-passhoseclamp. Con
nect the heater hose to the water
pump.

11. Position the fuel pump push
rod in the cylinder front cover and
install the plug. Install and adjust
the drive belts. Install the fuel pump
andconnectthe fuel pump inlet line.
Install the carburetorfuel inlet line.

12. Install the radiator supply
tank, radiator, and hood. Fill and
bleed the cooling system. Fill the
crankcasewith the propergrade and
quantity of engine oil. Operate the
engine and check all hose connec
tions andfittings for leaks. Tnstall the

CAMSHAFT

REMOVAL

1. Drain the cooling system and
the crankcase. Remove the hood,
radiator, radiator supply tank, and
grille.

2. Removethecrankshaftdamper,
cylinder front cover, oil pan, timing
chain and camshaftsprocket,follow
ing the proceduresin this section.
Remove the distributor cap and
spark plug wire assembly. Remove
the distributor.

3. Remove the valve rocker arm
covers.Removethe valve rockerarm
shaft assembliesand the push rods
by following step 6 under "Cylinder
HeadRemoval" in this section.

4. Remove the hydraulic valve
lifters with a magnetic lifter through
the valve push rod holesin the cylin
der heads. Keep the lifters in order
so that they can be installed in their
original bores.

5. Carefully remove the camshaft
by pulling it toward the front of the
engine.

INSTALLATION

1. Oil the camshaft and apply
Lubriplate to the lobes, then care
fully slide it through the bearings.

2. Working through the push rod
openingsin the cylinder head,install
the hydraulic valve lifters in their
original bores with a magneticlifter.

3. Install the valve push rods and
the valve rocker arm assemblies,
following steps 10 and 11 under
Cylinder Head Installation" in this

section.
4. Install the timing chain and

camshaft sprocket, cylinder front
cover, damper, water pump, pulley,
and fan, following the proceduresin
this section. Install and adjust the
drive belts.

5. Install the grille, radiator, radi
ator supply tank and the hood. Fill
andbleedthe cooling system.Fill the
crankcasewith the proper grade and
quantityof engineoil.

6. Start the engineand adjust the
ignition timing. Operate the engine
at fast idle andcheckall hoseconnec
tionsandgasketsfor leaks.

HYDRAULIC VALVE LIFTER
REPLACEMENT

Refer to Fig. 57 in Part 1-2. To
remove one or all of the hydraulic
valve lifters:

1. Removethe air cleaner.

14 aligning the
the camshaftwith
on the crankshaft

air cleaner. If all the lifters areto be removed,
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or if a lifter on the right bank of the
engineis to be removed, removethe
automaticchoke heattube.

2. Disconnectthe sparkplug wires
at the sparkplugs andthevalve rock
er arm covers. Remove the valve
rocker arm covers and gaskets.

3, Remove the valve rocker arm
shaft assembly by following step 6
under "Cylinder Head Removal" in
this section.

4. Remove the valve push rods.
If more than one push rod is re
moved, keep them in order so that
they can be installed in their original
bore.

5. Using a magnetic lifter, re
move the valve lifters through the
push rod openings in the cylinder
head.

6. Install the valve lifters with a
magneticlifter thr6ugh the push rod
openings in the cylinder head.

7. Install the push rods in their
original bores.

8. Install the valve rocker arm
shaft assemblyby following step 11
under "Cylinder Head Installation"
in this section.

9. Install the valve rocker arm
covers by following step 12 under
"Cylinder Head Installation" in this
section.Connectthe sparkplug wires
to the spark plugs and secure the
wires in the cover brackets.

10. Install the chokeheattube if it
wasremoved. Install the air cleaner.

FLYWHEEL

REMOVAL

1. Disconnectthe transmission
from the engine as outlined in
Group 6.

2. Remove the flywheel retaining
bolts and removethe flywheel.

INSTALLATION

1. Install the flywheel on the
crankshaft flange and install the re
taining bolts. Criss-crosstighten the
bolts to specifications.

2. Connectthe transmissionto the
engineas outlined in Group6.

OIL FILTER REPLACEMENT

1. Place a drip pan under the fil
ter. Unscrew the filter from the
adapterfitting. Clean the adapterfil
ter recess.

2. Coat the gasketon the new fil
ter with oil, then place the filter in
position on the adapter. Hand tight
en the filter until the gasketcontacts
the adapter face, then advanceit ½
turn.

3. Operate the engine at fast idle
and check for leaks. If oil leaks are
evident, perform the necessaryre
pairs to correct the leakage. Check
the oil level and fill the crankcaseif
necessary.

OIL PAN AND
OIL-VACUUM PUMP

REMOVAL

1. Crank the engine until the 14°
B.T.D,C. mark on the timing pointer
is alignedwith thetiming markon the
damper. Drain the crankcase.

2. Remove the engine right and
left front support insulators as out
lined under "Engine Front Support
Removal" in this section.

3. Remove the engine right and
left support to underhodynuts. Raise
the engine with a jack and wood
block placed under the oil pan. Posi
tion a 1-inch wooden block between
the enginefront supportbracketsand
underbody and block. Remove the
jackfrom underneaththeoil panand
allow- the engineto rest on the wood
blocks.

4. Remove the oil pan retaining
screws and lower the oil pan to the
underbodycrossmember.

5. Removethe oil pump inlet tube
and screenassemblylower retaining
screwand loosenthe upperscrew so
that the inlet tube can swing freely.

6. Removethe oil pan in a lower
ing forward motion.

7. Removethe oil pump inlet tube
andscreenassembly.

8. Disconnect the vacuum pump
inlet line at the cylinder block.

9. Remove the oil-vacuum pump
retaining bolts and remove the as-

sembly, mounting gasket, and inter
mediate drive shaft.

INSTALLATION

1. Cleanthe gasketsurfacesof the
cylinder block, oil pan, oil-vacuum
pump, and the oil pump inlet tube
and screenassembly.

2. Loosen the vacuumpump inlet
line at the pump elbow. Install a new
gasketon theoil pump.

3. Position the intermediatedrive
shaft into the oil pump and install
the oil pump and shaft as an assem
bly. Do not attempt to force the
pump into position if it will not scat
readily. The drive shaft hex may he
misalignedwith the distributor shaft,
To align, rotate the intennediate
shaftinto a newposition. Tightenthe
oil-vacuum pump retaining screwsto
specifications.Connect the vacuum
pump inlet line to the fitting on the
cylinder block and tighten each end
of the line.

4. Positiona new gasketon the oil
pump inlet tube and screenassembly
and position the assemblyon the oil-
vacuum pump. Install the lower re
taining screwand washerloose, per
mitting the assemblyto swing freely.

5. Apply oil resistantsealer to a
new oil pan gasketand position the
gasketon the oil pan.

6. Position the oil pan on the
underbodycrossmember.Align the
pick-up tube andscreenassemblyand
install the upper retaining washer
and screw. Tighten both retaining
screws.

7. Hold theoil panin placeagainst
the block and install a retaining
screw on each side of the oil pan.
Tighten the screws to specifications,
working from the centeroutward.

8. Raise the engine with a jack
and piece of wood placed under the
oil pan. Remove the wood blocks
placed between the engine mount
bracket and the underbody bracket.
Install the enginesupport nut.

9. Fill the crankcase with the
proper grade and quantity of engine
oil. Operatethe engineandcheckfor
leaks.
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PART 1-4 - EXHAUST SYSIIM
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GENERAL

ENGINE MODELS AND PISTON DISPLACEMENT-Cubic Inches

ThunderbirdSpecialV-S 352
ThunderbirdSpecialV-8 430

COMPRESSION RATIO

352 9.6:1
430 10.0:1

BRAKE HORSEPOWER @ Specified RPM
352 300 @ 4600
430 350 ® 4600

TORQUE-FOOT-POUNDS . Specified RPM
352 381 ® 2800
430 490 @ 2800

BORE AND STROKE-Inches

352 4.00 x 3.50
430 4.30 x 3.70

COMPRESSION PRESSURE-Sea Level 1j CRANKING SPEED

352 180 ± 20
430 200 ± 20

TAXABLE HORSEPOWER

352 51.20
430 59.17

FIRING ORDER

352 and430 1-5-4-2-6-3-7-8

VALVE ARRANGEMENT-Front to Rear

352 E-I-F-1-1-E-I-E
430-Right head I-E-I-E-I-E-I-E

Left head E-J-E-1-E-1-E-I

ENGINE IDLE RPM5

Conventional Drive or Overdrive
352 500-525

Cruise-O-Matic Drive Range
352 and 430 450-475

51f equippedwith air conditioner, it should be run for
at least 20 minutes beforesetting idle speed.

ENGINE IDLE MANIFOLD VACUUM-Minimum Inches of Mercury
@ Specified Engine Neutral idle rpm-SEA LEVEL

352and430 18

GENERAL Continued

INITIAL IGNITION TIMING-B.T.D.C.

352-Conventional Drive or Overdrive 3°
-Cruise-O-Matic 6°

430 6°

352 and430-Minimum 20

-Maximum 10°

CRANKCASE OIL CAPACITY*

352 and 430 5 quarts

5Add one quartextrawhen changingoil filter.

OIL PRESSURE-PsI hot @ 2000 rpm

352 and430 35-55

CYLINDER HEAD

GASKET SURFACE FLATNESS

0.002 inch in any 6 inchesor 0.005 inch overall

VALVE GUIDE BORE STANDARD DIAMETER

Intake and Exhaust

352 and430 0.3725-0.3735

VALVE SEAT WIDTH

Intake and Exhaust
352 and430 0.070-0.090

VALVE SEAT ANGLE

Intake

352 30°
430 45°

Exhaust
352 and430 45°

VALVE SEAT RUNOUT

352 and430 0002-WearLimit 0.0025

1-62

NOTE: All Specificationsaregiven in inchesunlessotherwisenoted.



PART 1 -5-SPECIFICATIONS

VALVE MECHANISM

VALVE CLEARANCE5

352 and 430 0.078-0.2180
}Jydraulic valve lifters-Clearancespecifiedis obtained
at the valve stem tip with the lifter collapsed.

VALVE STEM DIAMETER

Standard
Intake

352 and430

Exhaust

352 and 430

0.003 Oversize

Intake
352 and 430

Exhaust

352 and430

0.015 Oversize

Intake
352 and 430

Exhaust

352 and 430

0.030 Oversize

Intake
352 and 430

Exhaust
352 and 430

VALVE STEM TO VALVE GUIDE CLEARANCE

Intake

352 and 430 0.0010-0.0024-WearLimit 0.0045

Exhaust
352 and 430 0.0025-0.0042-WearLimit 0.0055

VALVE HEAD DIAMETER

Intake
352 2.022-2.037
430 2.080-2.090

Exhaust
352 1.551-1.561
430 1.770-1.780

INTAKE AND EXHAUST VALVE PACE RUNOUT

352 and 430 0.002-Wear Limit 0.0025

VALVE SPRING APPROXIMATE FREE LENGTH

352 2.25
430 2.03
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0.3711-0.3718

0.3693-0.3700

0.3741-0.3748

0.3723-0.3730

0.3861-0.3868

0.3843-0.3850

0.4011-0,4018

.0.3993-0.4000

VALVE MECHANISM Continued

VALVE SPRING PRESSURE LBS. @3 SPECIFIED LENGTH
352 94-104 @3 1.820

Wear Limit 89 @3 1.820
180-198 @3 1.420

Wear Limit 163 Co 1.420
430 66-77 @11.830

Wear Limit 60 @3 1.830
240-260 a 1.000

Wear Limit 225 @ 1.000

VALVE SPRING ASSEMBLED HEIGHT

352 11¾6_127/3z
430

VALVE PUSH ROD RUNOUT
352 and430 0.020

VALVE TAPPET STANDARD DIAMETER
352 and 430 0,8740-0.8745

VALVE TAPPET TO TAPPET BORE CLEARANCE

352 and 430 0.0005-0.0020
Wear Limit 0.005

HYDRAULIC VALVE LIFTER LEAK DOWN RATE

352 and 430 8-45 Seconds

ROCKER ARM TO ROCKER SHAFT CLEARANCE
352 and430 0.003-0.005-Wear Limit 0.006

ROCKER ARM SHAFT OUTSIDE DIAMETER

352 and 430 0.839-0.840

ROCKER SHAFT BORE DIAMETER

352 and 430 0.843-0.844

CAMSHAFT AND TIMING CHAIN

CAMSHAFT JOURNAL STANDARD DIAMETER

352 2.1238-2.1248
430 2.264-2.265

CAMSHAFT JOURNAL RUNOUT

352 and 430 0.005

CAMSHAFT JOURNAL TO BEARING CLEARANCE

352 and 430 0.001-0.003-Wear Limit 0.006

TIMING CHAIN DEFLECTION-INCHES

352and430 0.5

INTAKE AND EXHAUST CAMSHAFT LOBE LIFT

352 0.232-Wear Limit 0.227
430 0.2316-WearLimit 0.2266

MAXIMUM ALLOWABLE LOBE LIFT LOSS

352 and 430-Intake and Exhaust 0.005

VALVE SPRING MAXIMUM OUT-OF-SQUARE

352 and 430 0.072
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CAMSHAFT BEARINGS

CRANKSHAFT

THRUST BEARING JOURNAL LENGTH

352and430 1,124-1.126

MAIN BEARING JOURNAL THRUST FACE RUNOUT

352 and 430 ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 0,001

CONNECTING ROD JOURNAL DIAMETER

352 2.4380-2.4388
430 2.5992-2.5996

CRANKSHAFT FREE END PLAY

352 and 430 0.004-0.008-Wear Limit 0.012

ASSEMBLED FLYWHEEL CLUTCH FACE RUNOUT

352 0.010

ASSEMBLED FLYWHEEL RUNOUT

352 0.007

ASSEMBLED SPROCKET OR GEAR FACE RUNOUT

352 and 430 0.006

MAIN BEARINGS

CONNECTING ROD

CONNECTING ROD BEARINGS

PISTON

INSIDE DIAMETER

352 2.1258-2.1268
430 2.2660-2.2670

LOCATION IN RELATION TO FRONT FACE OF BLOCK CAM
BEARING BORE-NO. 1 BEARING ONLY-BELOW

352 and 430 0.005-0.020

MAIN BEARING JOURNAL STANDARD DIAMETER

352 7484-2.7492
430 2.8994-2.9002

MAIN BEARING JOURNAL MAXIMUM RUNOUT

352 and430 0.002-Wear Limit 0.003

CONNECTING ROD AND MAIN BEARING JOURNALS MAXIMUM
OUT-OF-ROUND

352 and 430 0.0004-Wear Limit 0.0006

CONNECTING ROD AND MAIN BEARING JOURNALS TAPER

352 and 430 0.0005-Wear Limit 0.001

PISTON PIN BORE OR BUSHING-INSIDE DIAMETER

Standard
352 0.9752-0.9755
430 0.9736-0.9741

PISTON PIN BUSHING MAXIMUM OUT-OF-ROUND
352 0.0002

PISTON PIN BUSHING MAXIMUM TAPER
352 0.0002

BEARING BORE DIAMETER
352 2.5907-2.5915
430 2.7522-2,7530

BEARING BORE MAXIMUM OUT-OF-ROUND AND
TAPER

352 and43O 0.0004

CONNECTING ROD CENTER-TO-CENTER LENGTH

352 6.538-6.542
430 6.599-6.601

CONNECTING ROD

Twist Total Difference-Maximum
352 and 430 0.012

Bend Total Difference-Maximum
352 and 430 0.004

CONNECTING ROD ASSEMBLY-Assembled to crankshaft

Side Clearance
352 0.006-0.016-Wear Limit 0,019
430 0.005-0.015 -Wear Limit 0.018

BEARING TO CRANKSHAFT CLEARANCE

352 and 430 0.0007-0.0028-Wear limit 0.0038

JOURNAL CLEARANCE

352 0.0007-0.0029-Wear Limit 0.0039
430 0.0009-0.0029-Wear Limit 0.0039

PISTON DIAMETER

Red Color Code
352 3.9983-3.9989
430 4.2983-4.2989

Blue Color Code

352 9995-4.0013
430 4.2995-4.3001

0.003 Oversize
352 4.0007-4.0013
430 4.3007-4.3013

PISTON TO BORE CLEARANCE AT BOTTOM OF SKIRT

352 0.0011-0.0029-Wear Limit 0.005
430 0.0008-0.0026-Wear Limit 0.005
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PISTON PIN

PISTON RINGS

*Steel rail

CYLINDER BLOCK

CYLINDER BLOCK Continued

CYLINDER BORE MAXIMUM OUT-OF-ROUND
352 and 430 0.001-Wear Limit 0.003

CYLINDER BORE TAPER

352 and 430 0.001-Wear Limit 0.005

HEAD GASKET SURFACE FLATNESS

352 0.003 inch in any 6 inches or
0.004 inch oerall

430 0.002 inch in any 6 inches or
0.004 inch overall

OIL PUMP

RELIEF VALVE SPRING TENSION-LBS. @3 SPECIFIED LENGTH

352 and 430 9.0-9.6 @ 1.53 inches

RELIEF VALVE CLEARANCE
352 and 430 0.0015-0,0029

DRIVE SHAFT TO HOUSING BEARING CLEARANCE

352 and 430 0.0015-0.0029

ROTOR ASSEMBLY END CLEARANCE-PUMP ASSEMBLED

352 and 430 0.0015-0.0040

OUTER RACE TO HOUSING-RADIAL CLEARANCE

352 0.003-0.008
430 0.006-0.011

DRIVE SHAFT LENGTH-ROTOR ASSEMBLY FACE TO SHAFT
END

352 and430 2,24-2.26

VACUUM PUMP STATIC VACUUM

Inches Hg ñ 2000 rpm
430 23-25

TORQUE LIMITS Foot-Pounds

PISTON PIN DIAMETER

Standard Color Coded Green

352 0.9750-0.9753
430 0.9749-0.9752

0001 Oversize Color Coded Blue
352 0.9760-0.9763

0.002 Oversize Color Coded Yellow
352 0.9770-0.9773

PISTON PIN LENGTH

352 3.156-3.170
430 3.480-3.500

PISTON PIN TO PISTON LOOSE CLEARANCE

352 0.000I-0.0003-Wear Limit 0.0008
430 0.0002-0.0004-Wear Limit 0,0008

PISTON PIN TO CONNECTING ROD BUSHING LOOSE
CLEARANCE

352 0.0001 -0.0005-Wear Limit 0.001

PISTON PIN TO CONNECTING ROD INTERFERENCE FIT
430 minimum of 20 ft-lbs. torque

RING WIDTH

Upper CompressionRing
352 0.0775-0.0780
430 0.0770-0.0780

Lower Compression Ring

352 0.0930-0.0935
430 0.0680-0.0690

SIDE CLEARANCE

Upper Compression Ring
352 0.0020-0.0035-Wear Limit 0.006
430 0.0015-0.0030-Wear Limit 0.006

Lower CompressionRing
352 0.0020-0.0040-Wear Limit 0.006
430 0.0010-0.0030-Wear Limit 0.006

Oil Ring

352 and 430 Snug

RING GAP WIDTH

Compression Ring StandardBore-Upperand Lower

0.013-0,030
430 0.015-0.030

Oil Ring Standard Bore*

352 and 430 0.015-0.062

MAIN BEARING CAP BOLTS-OILED THREADS

352 and 430 95-105

CYLINDER HEAD BOLTS-OILED THREADS

352 80-90
430 5-105

OIL PAN TO CYLINDER BLOCK

352 12-15
430 10-13

MANIFOLDS TO CYLINDER HEAD

Intake
352 and 430 30-35

Exhaust
352 23-28
430 15-21

CYLINDER SORE DIAMETER Standard, spread for S grades

352 4.0000-4.0024
430 4.3000-4.3024
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TORQUE LIMITS Foot-Pounds Continued

FLYWHEEL TO CRANKSHAFT

352 and430 75-85

OIL PUMP TO CYLINDER BLOCK

352 and 430 23-28

OIL PUMP COVER PLATE

352and430 6-9

OIL FILTER ANGLE ADAPTER TO CYLINDER BLOCK

352 and 430 12-15

OIL FILTER TO ADAPTER OR CYLINDER BLOCK

352 and 430 Hand tighten until gasket con
tacts adapter face. Then tighten
½ turn more.

CYLINDER FRONT COVER

352 12-15
430 10-13

WATER OUTLET HOUSING

352 12-15
430 8-13

WATER PUMP TO CYLINDER BLOCK OR FRONT COVER

352 and 430 23-28

CAMSHAFT SPROCKET TO CAMSHAFT

352 35-45
430 12-15

DAMPER OR PULLEY TO CRANKSHAFT

352 130-145
430 75-90

CONNECTING ROD NUTS

352 and 430 45-50

VALVE ROCKER ARM COVER

352 and 430 5.0-8.0

VALVE ROCKER SHAFT SUPPORT TO CYlINDER HEAD

352 and 430 45-50

VALVE PUSH ROD CHAMBER COVER

430 2.0-2.5

OIl. PICK-UP TUBE TO OIL PUMP

352 and430 10-12

FUEL PUMP TO CYLINDER BLOCK OR CYLINDER FRONT
COVER

352 and 430 23-28

ENGINE FRONT SUPPORT

Bracket to Engine

352 and 430 35-40
Insulatorto Frame

352 and 430 40-45
Insulatorto Bracket

352 and 430 50-60

ENGINE REAR SUPPORT

SupportRetainer to Extension Housing
352and430 25-30

Supportto Frame
352 and 430 40-45

STANDARD TORQUE LIMITS FOR VARIOUS SIZE BOLTS

CAUTION: Specialtorquelimits listed in the preceding tables should be used in preference to these standard limits wherever
they apply.

Size Inches 1420 ‘4-28 ‘4-18 ‘4-24 -16 Ys-24

TorqueFoot-Pounds 6-9 6-9 12-15 15-18 23-28 30-35

Size Inches %-14 4-20 ½-13 ½-20 %-18 /-I8

Torque Foot-Pounds 45-50 50-60 60-70 70-80 85-95 130-145
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fl TROUBLE DIAGNOSIS, TESTING, ADJUSTMENTS, AND MINOR REPAIRS

The ignition system consists of a
primary low voltage and a second
ary high voltage circuit Fig. I.
The battery, ignition switch, primary
resistancewire, primary windings of
the ignition coil, breaker points, and
the condenserarc in the primary cir
cuit. When starting the engine, the
primary resistancewire is by-passed
through a set of contacts in the
starterrelay. This applies full battery
voltage to the coil when starting.

The secondarycircuit is composed
of the secondarywindings of the igni
tion coil, distributorrotor, distributor
cap, high tensionwires, andthe spark
plugs.

When the breakerpointsareclosed,
the primary or low voltage current
flows from the battery through the
ignition switch to the primary wind
ings in the coil, then to ground
through the closed breaker points.
When the breaker points open, the
magneticfield built up in the primary
windings of the coil moves through
the secondarywindings of the coil
producing high voltagecurrent. High
voltage currentis producedeachtime
the breaker points open. The high
voltage flows through the coil high
tension lead to the distributor cap
wherethe rotor distributesit to oneof
the sparkplug terminalsin the distrib
utor cap. The processis repeatedfor
every power strokeof the engine.

Ignition systemtroublesarecaused
by a failure in the primary and/or
the secondarycircuit, or incorrect ig
nition timing.

The ‘Engine Trouble Diagnosis
Guide" in Part 1-1 lists various ig

nition system componentsthat could
be at fault for somebasicenginecom
plaints together with quick tests to
be made to determinewhich compo
nent is at fault.

However, at times, a complete
check of the ignition system is desir
able or necessary. Such a check
shouldinclude the batteryandcables,
coil, distributor,primary and second
ary wiring, and the spark plugs. This
sectiondescribesthe tests for all these
units except the battery and the dis
tributor. The battery, becauseit is
part of the clectrical supply system,
is covered in Part 11-1. Distributor
tests and adjustmentsare coveredin
Section2.

Inspect the battery for corrosion
due to acid and dirt. If necessary
clean the battery and cableswith a
baking sodasolution. Besure that the
cable connectorsand the contacting
surfacesoa the battery, engine,and
starter relay are clean. Tighten the
cablessecurelyuponinstallation. Test
the battery Part 11-1.

Inspect all the primary wiring for
worn insulation, brokenstrands,and
loose or corroded terminals.Replace
any defectivewiring. Make sure that
all connectionsare tight. Removethe
coil to distributor high tension lead
and the spark plug wires one at a
time from the distributor cap and
from the spark plugs. Inspect the

2-7
2-8
2-9
2-9

2-9
2-9

2-9

PRIMARY CIRCUIT

*Ui** SECONDARY CIRCUIT

FIG. 1-Ignition Circuit
Bi 290-A

PRELIMINARY CHECKS
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FIG. 2-Battery to Coil Test
Bi 291 -A

FIG. 3-Ignition Switch Test

terminalsfor loosenessandcorrosion.
Inspect the wires for breaks and
cracked insulation. Replace all de
fective wiring.

Clean
cap, and
contacts,
Remove
sockets.

the inside of the distributor
inspectit for cracks, burned
or permanentcarbontracks.
dirt or corrosion from the
Inspectthe rotor for cracks

or a burned tip. Replace the cap
and/orrotor if they aredefective.

PRIMARY CIRCUIT

A breakdownor energyloss in the
primary circuit can he causedby:

L Defective primary wiring.

2. Burned breaker points or im
properly adjusted breaker points
coveredunder"Distributor Testsand
Adjustments" Section 2 of this
part.

3. A defectivecoil

4. A defective primary resistance

5. A defectivecondensercovered
under "Distributor Testsand Adjust
ments"-Section2 of this part.

PRIMARY CIRCUIT RESISTANCE TEST

A completetest of the primary cir
cuit consistsof checkingfor excessive
voltage drop from the battery to the
coil and from the coil to ground.

Excessivevoltage drop in the pri
mary circuit will lessenthe secondary
output of the ignition coil, resulting
in hard starting and poor perform
ance.

Batteryto Coil Test. The following
testsaremadewith the ignition switch

turned on and the accessoriesand
lights oft.

Connect the positive lead of the
voltmeter to the positive terminal of
thebatteryFig. 2. Connectthenega
tive lead of the voltmeter to thebat
tery terminal of the coil. Connect a
jumper wire from the distributor ter
minal of the coil to ground.

If the voltmeterreadingis 6.9 volts
or less, the primary circuit from the
battery to the coil is satisfactory.If
the voltmeterreading is greaterthan
6.9 volts, checkfor:

1. Bad connectionsat any point
from the battery to the coil Fig. 1.

2. Defectiveignition switch.

3. Defective primary resistance
wire.

4. Defective starter relay to igni
tion switch wire.

Check all connectionsin the cir
cuit as outlined under "Preliminary
Checks." If theconnectionsaresatis
factory, proceedas follows:

1. Leavethe jumper wire connect
ed and leave the positive lead of the
voltmeter connected to the positive
terminal of the battery.

2. Removethe ignition switch from
the instrument panel, leaving the
wires connected,so that the switch
terminals are available for test con
nections.

3. Connectthenegativeleadof the
voltmeter to the "COIL" or "ION"
terminal of the ignition switch Fig.
3. The voltage drop should not he
greaterthan 0.3. If thevoltagedrop is
satisfactory, the ignition switch and
the relay to switch wire are satis
factory.

If the voltage drop is greater than
0.3 volt, shift the negativevoltmeter
leadto the "BAT" or "AM" terminal
of the ignition switch. If the voltage
drop is now normal 0.3 volt or less,
the ignition switch is defective and
should be replaced.

If the voltagedrop is still excessive,
the wire from the switch to the bat
tery terminal of the starter relay is
defective. Repairor replacethe wire.

4. If the voltage drop in step 3
is satisfactory,makea resistancewire
test. The voltage drop acrossthe re
sistance wire should not be greater
than 6.6 volts. If the voltage drop is
greater than 6.6 volts, the resistance
wire or the wire from the battery
terminal of the coil to the resistance
wire is defective. Repairor replaceas
required.

ResistanceWire Test. To check
the voltage drop of the resistance
wire, connectthe negativeleadof the
voltmeter to the battery terminal of
the coil and the positive lead to the
"IGN" or "COIL" terminal of the
ignition switch Fig. 4. The voltage
drop should not be greaterthan 6.6
volts. If the voltage drop is greater
than 6.6, it will be necessaryto re
place the resistancewire.

Starting Ignition Circuit Test.
Check the resistancein the starting
ignition circuit by connecting the
voltmeter positive lead to the posi
tive terminal of the battery and the
negativelead to the batteryterminal
of the coil. Removethe jumper wire
previously used Fig. 5. Disconnect
the high tension lead at thedistribu
tor cap and ground the lead. Crank

Ri 292-A

wire.
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FIG. 4-Resistance Wire Test FIG. 5-Starting Ignition Circuit Test

the engine while observingthe volt
age drop. It should not exceed 0.1
volt. If the voltage drop is excessive,
clean and tighten the terminals or
replacewiring as necessary.

Coil to Ground Test. The follow
ing test is made with the ignition
switch on and the breaker points
closed.

Connect the positive lead of the
voltmeter to the distributor terminal
of the coil, and the negativelead to
ground. The voltage drop should not
exceed0.1 volt. If the voltagedrop is
excessive,test thevoltagedrop of each
of thefollowing:

1. Coil to distributorwire.
2. The movablebreakerpoint and

the breaker plate.
3 The breakerplate and the dis

tributor housing.
4. The distributor housingand en

gine ground.

COIL
Coil tests can be made with the

coil installed on the engine or on a
test set. The coil tests include coil

heat, secondarycontinuity, and coil
capacity.

A coil may breakdown after it has
reachedoperatingtemperature;there
fore, a coil heat test is made to test
thecoil at operatingtemperature.The
coil secondarycontinuity test is per
formed to test the coil secondary
windings for high resistance.The coil
capacity test is made to determine
the condition of the windings of the
coil.

Perform all tests following the in
structions of the test set manufac
turer.

REMOVAL

L Disconnectthehigh tensionlead
and the primary leads from the coil.

2. Remove the coil mounting
screwsand removethe coil.

INSTALLATION

1, Place the coil in position and
install the mounting screws.

2. Insert the high tension leadinto
the coil socket. Pushthe weatherseal
tight againstthe socket.

2-4

I

3. Connect the primary wires to
the coil. Be sure the wires are prop
erly installed.

RESISTANCE WIRE
REPLACEMENT

Becauseof its resistancedo not at
tempt to splice the ignition resistance
wire.

L Fabricate a 3-inch 16-gauge
jumper wire with a bullet-type termi
nal on one end and an eyelet-type
terminal on the other end. Solder the
terminalsto the wire.

2, Disconnectthedefectiveresistor
wire pink from the coil terminalof
the ignition switch. Cut the wire off at
the point where it enters the taped
areaof the harness.

3. Connectthe 3-inch jumper wire
to the coil terminal of the ignition
switch. Connectthe replacementre
sistor wire to the other end of the
jumper wire, using a bullet terminal
connector.

4. Route the replacementresistor
wire along the harnessFig. 6, and
through the grommet in the dash
panel. Tape the wire to the harness
where necessaryto prevent it from
hanging loose.

5. Disconnect the defective re
sistor wire from the bullet connec
tor in the engine compartment,and
connect the replacementwire in its
place Fig. 6.

6. Cut the defectivewire off at the
51213-A point where it enters the taped area

of the harness.FIG. 6-Ignition Resistor Wire Replacement
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6. Check lie advs itt e at 41 rpm
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VacuumAdvance
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FIG. 1 S-Breaker Point Alignment

operation p tjse e, I I IC at , 5t::ds
other than norma I.

I. Remove the di 5 ti-ehutor cap and
ruLor.

2. bieL-nnneL’t the primary sod
condenser le.t5k.
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acrC furthir, fH,ltl lilt ,,djLlsLmcIst

slut.
3. AsbjItl the breaker polIO r;ll5.

bHtAER POINT OAP 05 OWILL

New Urcaks’r Points. NeIr 1111.::, Let
points cat l’s- ittsLLt]Lcd and adjusted
on thec.;j *iIlt feel,--
es’er, a Illoru ,,tcu:atc ,,djustltte’tl
he made leolt a dwell ntuLcr i,s?l,iyi;tt
the instr’.Lctii,Ia or Ltte m-anuI;SL-I,lrer.
The dweLL a,jlc sl,r’uld he l-:a

{lI,Ol 4-0.016 i ,,el, sspl New points
should be adjusted Is’ lEic lu-s !,t!cr.

anee or he dwell attglr 2"’, or to
the Larger opentlr’ ‘‘I’ Ils- gIp Ill-ill
inch. to provide l’’r I uhhj noh,,el.
Ismun. After new Hints arc inatalle,l
apply a tigltt filt,u ‘I high temperature
non-tibet jo, 50 10 lht can’. 00
nil engine oIl us, I jbdeatc lIe 5 aIls.

Used Breolier Po it,ts. If the gap
used bre,! ker pol.l:. i. l;oi,,: tI IC! ac,l

‘]‘scil mCtel to I:: t lie dwelt
It is not adsiahle 0 usc

to ,tdiit:j or Is jO,,:ck the
oseti break:, I’’’’

the roi.ghnrs of the poi;t! ,u; Ike
acclJl-.sre Js.Ip rca-i ja: or ‘stt;,, [It,-

possible.

IRIAKER POINT ALIaNsIet

ilte sel,lc,l-I’ Pr breaker ?,sints
u_sed itt Ford Jistrihututs float ha ac
euratel’ :lligttcsJ :,nd atrike :.sltL.Lrelv
in order t,, es-diLL- rise full ‘‘U’
prodded by this stcsit,n, and sisure
normal l’t-: ket p’’’r,L l-:. .n:- nl:s

rss’_iatno.a .. 51550 a’eTtoccsr Macerr

FIG. l4-Aligning Breoker Poials
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OUt<CE5 Cws,ea

alignment of lhc bro akcr point *
faces Eli cause prema lure wesr. over
heating, ,tnd pilting.

1. Turn the cans so that the breaker
pnint.s are closed and check the align
nietmt of the poi nsa Fig. 13,. A tign Ihe
breaker points In make full face con
tact by bending .the .statie nary breaker
point bracket Fig. 14. Do not bend
the breaker inst.

2, A fler the breaker points hs
bee.n properly si igtied, atlj ‘5b the
I, rca ker point gap or dwell.

SPEAKER POINT SPRING TENSION
Cnt-reet ht-ea ker point spring ten

sion is essential to prdper to gina op
eration and ourmal breaker point life.
If the spring tension is Lou great,
rapid wear of the breaker arm rub.
bing block will result. ausing the
broaker point gap to close up and
retard L he spark t i tni Itg. If the spri tag
tens in,, is tho wesk, Itt c breaker a mi
Wi tI flutter at high engi’ r pot ,‘eeu It-
ing in an engine miss.

To check the spring tension, place
the hooked end of the spring tension
gauge o 5cr thc movable hres ker point,
then pull the gauge at a right a ogle
901 to he movable arm ttnti I the
h,eskerpoints just start to open Fig.
l5}. if the leIs*ioIE is not within spe
ci flea t iotts 17-20 Otbnces, adj stat the
apr ing te ‘Isto IS,

To adjust the spring tension {lig.

1. Discotrtect the primary atsd
con, tenser leads at the breaker point
aese nihIT p rinse ry tenimi nal.

2. Loose’s the nut Itold log tite
ap riltg it, position. t lIen move the
slsri tg toward I he breaker arm pivot
to decrease te tmsiou and in the opp
tite direction to itict-ease tension.

3 Tighten the Locknut, and cheek
spring tension. Re pest the adjustment
until the specified spring tension is
obtained.

4. lost ati the prinasty and eo,t
denser leads with the ioekwasher and
tighten the nut securely.

A capacity test, a leakage test, and
a series resistance test she old he per

formed on the condenser. The tests
cso be matte with the cood etiser lbs.
stslled in the distrib u Icr or with tIme
condenser installed oo a test tuo it. lice
relishle tc5b eqttipniestc and follow
the inslructions of be maitttfa&,tre,-.
l’tte eapscity ie IL 21-11.25 m icrnfar’
ads, leak age shnutd tint he less than
5 nsegohttts at room temperature,
and serie.s resistance should he I oh na
or less, ‘lb e cntsden ser should he re.
placed if it does not niece the above
specifications.

CAM LOBE ACCURACY
Worn cam lobes nvt II cause the cor

respnstdi ,i p cylinders to fire out of
time and resuLt in a lass of power.

tnstall the distributor on a test set
and check the accuracy of the catn
lobes following the instnactions of the
manufacturer. If the test indicates
ttttt tIny lobe is worn, replace the

etnI.

DIAPHRAGM LEAKAGE AND
FREENESS OF OPERATION

distributor ittstsllesfon the engine or
ons distributor test set. The tests ,stc
sttffic I cci for ;sn engine to ne-up. How-
eVe,’. if there are isdicabtons ihat the
spark advance is not functioning prop’
erly, renseve the distributor frnns the
engine and check is on a distributor
test set following the instruct i on.s nfl-
dcr’Spark Advatmee Adjustmettts."

Cheek the vacuum advance ntech’
anisni for freenest of operation by
manually rotating the breaker plate
in Ii C di rec lion of rotation Do not
rotate tile plabe by p1151511mg on the
£01111 easer or the lssslnts, tIse. a book
or oilIer sIll able iostr ,Ime.nt in the
breaker mohu t adi Ibsiment rIot- The
breaker place shou I ,t t, rn svithot,t
binding and retu ,-n to its original po-
sitinn whets released. IL the breaker
plate binds, rentnve the p late, C:tea
inspect, antI lubricate the bres ker
plate.

To check the d iapia ragtst for leak
age;

I Adjuat the vacuum gauge to 25
i ttclies Hg., follow jog the instructions
of the test act m’anstfae Lstrer,

2, Install the vacuum hose on the
di a ph ragnm VS CLI 5’ m lineS fitting. The
vs cut, ni get, s reading should net fall
off when It e vs etltum is applied to the
di aph t-agnm asIc ni bly if tte I c, b esists
if a leak, is indicated by rb, test,
place the di 5l5 ,a gun ns.sent bly,

BREAKER PLATE WEAR TEST

A worn breaker plate will cause the
breaker point gsp and dwell a tagle to
change ss engine speed a,td load coti
clii ions are varied.

P erforin the teat following the in
air uc t ions of the dwelt meter m ttntt
fec it, re r. There should not be over a
5.’ varist ion in d weLl between engine
idle speed attd 2511lt t.is.tt If the sIweil
angie ch atsges nsote I han S tlset’e is

eacebs i ye wes r 51.0 tte or sit of t Ite fol-
iowiusg:

- Distributor shaft bushing;
2. Breaker plate bush i mg,
3. Stationary nb.plate pin -

DISTRIBUTOR SHAFT
END PLAY

Remove the distributor froni the
engine. Place tlte distributor in the
hold jog tool sod clamp it in a visa,
P ,,.sh the d istthbtttor thaft downward
as far as it will go, then cheek the end
play tv II h a feeler gauge placed be
tween the collar and the d’s tribt,tor
base. The cut d play s hntt Id he t,022-
0.030 inch.

TIse distributor gear bsckiasls Can
not be accusnsteiy checked,

2.9

F ID. 15-checking Breolcer Point Spring lension

CONbENSER

- l’hesc tests en tt he ni a ,te with the

cr5 a’o 0
RETAINING Nor

FIG. lB-Breaker poini Spring

555 bNsl 55022-A

Tension Adjustment
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fl Diate.u:o: Removal ar-i
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3 Ui.t:Ibu:or 11 a: tmbi;’.

Clean.n and l.neet!cn
and Astenibjv

fl DISTRIBUTOR OPERATION

FIG. I-Dual Advance DSfrthoto FIG. 2-Ckioi Advance Mechom

The thsLcabutor trig- ij has two th
dcpndcnic opcmtcd spark advanec
ss1cms. A go"rrDQr-L:-:a rn:rzugdl
ad’ anec m’ --n -m ,:1 ci -:edc

the ;talionafl’ sub-plate Fi 2, and
a vacuum operated saark eonani dia
phraii is ecated on the side of La

‘.dbuEot beat Fir.

me ceattiluaal weights carnc rite
;m o asisance or move ahead with

‘,ed.e disnibuinr drive idafi,
catases the ccm to open

flR

sIre

C

- St e:,T’ cc?

- en

:1

flu a. YE

51034-A

-.-

5?cRs eLuuM
T flMflC

FIt 4-Veojm Advance Cediftek

cncc&ta ,..-.

ee",ca ai:csav .,5
AOJSTwT U .v;

:. :5 ‘at
is

aT.Nc

SI 385-A

FIG. 3-Yocuum AdvaLce Med’ann



and cEase the breaker points earlier.
The *eihts turn the cam by means
of a ttnp .plate , that has ‘two slots
which fit over pins in the weights.
The slots determine the maximum
amouni of advance and the rate’ of
ad vatace is controlled by Calibre ted

Pr It! g S
The vacuum advance mechanism

hat a spring’leaded diaphtagm ig.
4 which is connected to die breaker
piate. The spring loaded side of the
diaphragm ‘is air Eight and coo
nected t}rvugh a vacuum line to the
carburetor ihrottlc bore, Wisen the
brittle plaIce opess. the distribetor

vaouuun passage is exposed to matmi.
fold vacuum which dausea the dia
phragln to move dgainat the tentinn
of the spring, Thu action causes the

PART 2-2--DISTRIBUTOR

bre.eker plate to advance ‘and the
breoker points open and s-lose earlier,

When tise etmgioe is. ope,a ted hut icr
a light load, additional advance
rcuired for niaximuni part throttle
power and economy. Under this con

itio n, engine teats ire El yac tttttn is
high enough to actuate the diaphragm
and advance the spark. The atnount
of sperk advance is Li In iteti by a Stop.,

A low engine speeds’or at !dlp, a
retarded perk is ne.eatsezy. Bccauac
the vacuum passage opetilog. in the
cat-huretou-, is above’ the closed. ti, rot-
tie pia te, there is’ no vacuum to the
diaphragm - - I lie breaker plate is held
in a :retprded pciitioo by the cali
brated return spdng which bears
against he diaphragm,

2-Il

DuriLg acceteration or when there
Is a heavy load .oti time engi ute, there is
not enough vacuum to actuate the
diaphragm, and [he breaker plate
once :tjio is held in a retarded po
sition.

Wisen the engine is heiog operated
under a light ‘Idad, such as nn a level
road ‘at 40 mph, and the tirottlc
.suddenly opened further, the mani
fold vacuum wiLl decrces’c and the
diaphragm spring will qoiokl force
the breaker pate Lo a .retard position-
However, tl,e advatuce provided by
the cetitri fogs i tlsedlsan i stn rem s
unchanged until the etsgiute speed
changes. .At any pstticular engine’
speed there will be a certain amount
of eentrifugal.advahce plus a possible
vac U ttm advance.

0 DISTRIBUTOR REMOVAL AND INSTALLATION

DISTRIBUTOR REMOVAL

1. Discorinec the pri,ttai-y wire .at
the coil and the’ van,] unm sd Vance line
at the distributor, and remove the d is
trihutor cap.

2. Scribe a’ mark on thc disirihu
mr body’ and engine block indicating
‘he positiOn or the body a the block,
and scobe another mark on the die
cribtitor body indiciting tIme position
of the rotor, These marks can be used
as guides .when installing the distriba
tr* in a cc rrecthy timed engine.

3. Remove [he distributor bold
down cap screw and clamp. Then lift
the distributor out or the block,

DISTRIBUTOR INSTALLATION

The distributor’, installation is shown
iii Fig. S.

1. If the craokahaIL was rotated
while the dfstdbuLor wee removed

FIG. 5-Distriuior Installation

from the Co gine, it ‘will be oecesaary
tn ‘time the engine. Turn the engine
until No, 1 piston is on T.DC, after
the compressinil stroke, Align the
pin oti the crankshaft damper with
the T.D;C. on the timing pointer. Fe-

sit too the ihistrib "tot in the, block with
the’ rotor at the No. I itring position
and the breaker points open;

2. It the crankshaft ha not been
rotated, position the’ distributor ,i 1 the
block using the marks previoas!y
sensed on the distributor body and
engine block at gutdee.

Make sore the’eit pnmp interme.
lIsle shaft properiy engag the ills.
tniblator shaft. It may be nscs’rary to
crank the emu gluu wllh the starteru after
the distributor drive gear Is partially
engaged, in order to engage the oil
pomp intermediate shaft,

3. Install time rotor’ anti cls dis’ trib-
tutor cap - Connect the edit to distrib

tor cap hi ph tension lead, and
connect the primary wire to the coil.

4 c:heck the ignitiOn .ttnming *itb
a timing Light and adjust It if neces
sary. Connect the vactusum line, and
check the advance with the f’usming
light when the eulgi se i * accelerated -

o DISTRIBUTOR DISASSEMBLY, CLEANING AND INSPECTION,
AND ASSEMBLY

DISTRIBUTOR DISASSEMBLY

I, Renmnve ‘he rotor. Remove the
spring clip securing the diapiragm
link to the breaker plate, then d aeon
sees the diaphragm ssaembly from
the disiributor bsO s nd remove the
diapbragm assembly-

2. Diocct the primary wife
from the breaker points, then remove
II,cscire from the dbtributor- Pull
the wire through the hole in the dis
tributor working ‘from the:outside to
the inside of the distributor.

3 Remove ihe breaker point as.
teosbiy and condenser.

4. Remove the breaker plate re
tainet, flat, washer,. End spring washer
from the pivot pita,

S. Lift the breaker plate’ Irons ‘the
sub-pt ale.

6. Remove time two sub-plate
aerews and remove the sub-plate,

ntt SEAL oIaPHaAcM Hoso- OOWN SOLT



GROUP 2- IGNETION SYSTEM

7. Remove ‘he ltth t icasi tt,, u’i

tm n, the cant atseni h iy Then renio Sr
the cant aaae,tttttv ,s-tai,,r, - Re,,so’-e
the’ cans assetmibty and the L,

thrust a aiher.

S. Catefutlv unhook and remove
the ci i.e t ,‘ i tsuacs,- weight spritsgs- Mark
each apring, brackc t * an, , h attic
i post to which t hr y are attached.

9. If time gear nod shaft ate to bt
use 1 agaIn. nu ark the gear and ,hatt
Sn use pin holes s-an be ‘easily tiltgned
for assembly - Remove t Etc gear roil
phs {Fig. 6S, then temove the gear
Fis Vi.

II. Remove the shaft collar toll

pin it’’b t.

U. Invert the di stti be to r and niar a
it on a suppot’t plate in a position cleat
wIt s!In’.v tt,e distributor shaft to
clear the a, pport H’ Ic. Tt,e ci at teethe
shaft out of the rofla: sad the
,ribtttnr hood,,; Fig. 9.

11. Remove thst distributor s’h aft
bua’luing Fig. liii.

DISTRIBUTOR CLEANING

AND INSPECTION

Soak all parts ttf ihs..diaitihttittr at
.se ns lily except the eon den.se,’, hre sk-
et point ‘as,c,t’bly. I ii ,‘ic at ttg wick,

FIG. B-Collar Relcining Pin
Remova’ or Installation

voesto tn d ia ph rig ta, and ci ecu t-ic at
salting in a mild cbs n ing’ so Event or
t,ciiierat .sitirits. So luot uSC 5 luoralu
tleaning solution. Wipe sit pat a that
capon! he tmmcrsett in a .essivenl with

clean dry cloth.

A hr foreign deposits have beco
loosened by soaking, ser oh the ps rts
with a son ht-i iCe h r’ash - 10 nnt ItsC
a wire brush, file, or other ahtaaiv
ohject. I Sty the POtts w itis eta t,a
preaaed air.

a ttt inc the ho shin g as, trace or the
distributor shaft and the hushing for

at- lie Iltilt imu En S tlowable alter,
diameterat ihe hositin" ii U4&7 mcii
and L he maxim tim a llowtuble inside

diameter of the hushing it O.4d90
i tic h. Repi,,ce worn parts.

Inspect the stistrihutor cans iotte
for scoring and Cigna of sect, r. If api
lobe ia scoted or worn, replace the
cant atsenibly.

Inspect the aut-ph.te assembly fr
aigna of d iatortiou - tt oust fit into the
base wit bout is i,md ii, g, Time p1 vnt pin
nalust be tight and perpe,tciic u lit to

a ub-plais. Tttr three nylon hut-
one moat be firmly aekted in the l *

and uni for tsi its height: Replace th
sttta-.siste assesnhty if it is defective.

Ets pee tlts- breaks- t plair for Sigtas
or distortion. The pivot pin bushing
must he eeeutt-e iv attached tn fhe
1st-asker .p i ate. Replace the breaker
plate assent lily if it Ic defective.

The breaker point assensbly snd
condenser ‘thou Iii he replaced when.
evc- r iNc d kt F i Isutor is overhauled.

los pact all dcc itieat wiring for
fravi n breaks, etc., and teplaee any
that ate not itt good condition.

Check the distributor Isase lox
cracks or oilier damage. c:heck the
dia phtagin hostsi n, brackei, and ii n k

for da ‘atage. Cheek the vacuum line
fittiog rot attipped thread a or o it,e
damage. Tea, the V,t ,,utt fit ti 1195.
Case, a tuit d isp tt ‘-a gtt, for leakage as
api ai ned under "Distthbtttot Tes Ia

and Adi ustni enta." Replace alt d dcc
parts.

rad-t2L32.at
N

RU SHtN C

N

aaep-t2t31.t

rset-152t. t 2F3 t .CAO

S..:,,

‘- Y,t,i-t’51l. t 2 II misC
fleas_A

FIG. 6-Gsor Pin Removal or
Installalion .&___-. COLLAR

FIG. 9-Shafl Removal

FIG. I-Gear Remova’ FIG. I O-Uusing Removal
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DISTRIBUTOR ASSEMSLY

Rcrrr It F,y. t I tot ‘ttr L-ormc-et Is,
cation of he p.o

I. Oil ti’s’ t,rs,’ i’u,lthtg. ;,t,d ittat,,ll
on Else buti,i,:p ,‘oi’l,,s-s-r loot. tttv,t

install itie b’,;s i,:’,tg ,Fig II,. When
dir tool boci-.t:,ts the distrib-
uls,r t,asr. hue i,,,st,j It will be installed
cc the :or,’eci depttt.

2. ButItisim itte Ieushi’mg to lie
ptoper Si?.e IFig, 131.

3. If the stid shaft is huing in.
aisiled. oil cIte shaft and slide it into
the dis’tribuiut hotly, ‘Ihu slutaft amid
Ke-ar re replaced as ‘to asotmibly. Clx
part also,, Id lot be replas’ td vii ho at
replacing flue other.

4, t’liucs the cntlt,r itt positloit out
ad- time shaft and aiig’u duct hulL-s itt the
‘t2O.A collar atscl sitat, Itmen itc:’isIi a new

pin IFII. t,

*- real.. 57L.ilS9G.A
t,e,s

tsi.. t/i’taJao.a

I 044-k

Check the shaft a nd play th
a feet rr aug r pLaced between the
coiii,r and ‘Ito di.att,husL,t hatc. If the
tn;t pi,,y is not a, ithln iimita 0.022-

rr t’ ie- a’ ltd t h tar I
6. tess the gesr ott ttte chart trig.

III. osiog tie marks made on the
gear cuid shatt at guides to slign the
pin holes.

7. Check the gear location dimen
sion, With all cod play rensnved gear
pushed tow-atd the diettib uto r base,
tb’s dimension ahould be S. t II -.l 16
inches from the bottom face of the
gear to the bottom lace of the tha
iribsicor moa’nting pad Fig. 14. In
aislE the gear retaining pin Fig. I.

are
and
At

e. a new sitaft otsd gear
bc’irtg installed, oil the new thalt
slide it i nro I he di stribti I Or body.

itOlThN Sc Rtw
ENO1JCH to
arIaosE ALL

SHAFi EeD PLAY
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/
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FIG. 12-Bushii.g Installalion
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thaLnrc:er heft sL’nOUtt:t,g
di Lib 01o and:.:, the

essenhly th apt a,_,’F,a. :5-.

,Xr_a2io;b feet: .c t. :.‘ee’ the
n_,aiso;nae adie,tiog br:eka:

ar,5 the:oral:hs’bad,tng.
rgh:en the a as 5:7ev no th :oci

:0 ense"e t ãelt eoS;",a’.
Place the collarir. ?e-_idon a’’.!

refl&: ahalt. Vhii:h,f,ILn:±’:
a posid ni ga Inst the the - , F’

t-tort.e’r.,t,:. de,’i :_in:F’ ha:e
‘broach C:;; abel: cain: the
hoe the colar as a ._n0t, WI the
a op :ciag tea’ en"2:hc:t.’:-
lee! a r e:u’ge sari :nata:’Ir 5. ma aJ the
Sn: :e-:’E!c. i. Rema’.:
semb!: Iron- the ‘cLose’s cc ne-c ±0

s000.ittirc t,landf*-lt gs: Dc:’,:
a .inch bela thacuth- be
[tef:. u_’ir.s eol:th the near abcs!

lr;ssa:i a new’ i’ii in the
‘ta’S the :o:iar :R-:.

0. ir;eiali We-’ eL:h:_
hen flV,Hc co’e inthe asei:ht

p:n with at.i na !:!ac p.00: ‘-5
ta_:ü:-Le".-: ::_:,,. & se:’: thaul

prap-:rts’e;_en:. s,t!n. and a’,: men:
hra:ket are

10. Lubarate the itisthe 3:2 noe:er
ol th- * cam assembLy wiih a h is!-. n:e I:
Lee paLs. bari bearin: ::batc an:. In

:0,7*7 thtst ‘5555cr. ta_en
iearad the eon, sea se’::e it Aith the
,p:ine rdtaaad:. App!, a :gn: Sitn of

iO5r:t 1 F tO the tam shea. Sac:

tare the e:k tvith S..A.F L--V.’ d,-:i,-.=
c-u. Then ‘r.s:ail : tie ‘a’: :k - r. he con
asecmb’;y,P in. 161.

II. It:::, ‘I a r’;s. ;a,rcrad: sod
break;, o._-.:ssc:ttFo.. ir’,ca the
::oua-csc’i;e 00 the hr;ok’:t rOinta’.-
ti chic-: :evr,!’:, Lez the

5’;:,:

a-;J:.ndeto:at.
It .Ap. a aim o can !ub::ant

mba thr-:c .v:c’:. b,: trolls or the cob-
nj-ate.
- 13.Apiy a S!,n of c.;n.uhria ant
to the pace’ p:-, :nd ::chi:e

14. Piaec the b re acer nia:e on the
s’ h-pi:te. Pro ocr :oeit !:n: a: L ee:e.’

mia. by etieniar thd crer: den-er
rot-,.

IS. Pac, the s;rio: as aiher on the
sLe with iiti-e-c-aaa-.e

16. Ar’’’.:az’ Le5.c an: to he
opra rasher.

II. ‘faith, the 5’-:’a’a.-he- n::re
‘_a:ner on rate nia’zt pan. mo
as ocr the old thld :t:’o bee ‘c pitt’:

18. mats:: the . :mhkd piaree
aaaentniy -tS-

‘‘5::;.:,: ar*_ i_i:h aLto a::aci:e,
the areurS a:-:;. a ,x’.::c- sad
be .r, sta]cc

19. Pas the PtJmL,7 ire 550cm-
threu nh tic h-o:e in me etetrl a,-

from he i.s.Se to the
era-la; of 1t; disdh elot hou,ion.
P ‘aEth ‘sire hr 0:::,:.: the hots’ with
:_.ee:a:ira sir-:. u+fl svh the:’,:’-

I:; ,_‘:atre:’:Lcr. Conan: me
en+er wire an4 roe vims-y -‘air:

-_o±e breake p-:no.
2O P:- :00 thee::,: bra: to: as

- ‘ host the ,jie.:inier hnk-y.’rr
00 the brea:ce: p:a:e Sear:

the P-ak .i:h:ne epr,ttc ieisrncr
c’,:re oh.: i; sSr::p

h,e.
2!. _A.i:n Ib’ hreiier

:at:thes nrc-se :e,usbr.. a!:’.: ‘dint the
tree;: p0:0: fop.

22. lnsta itt: dites.e,e: neatest
cc’. :h.eek ia bea:..erria:d,::.:ans
T.ois’:anee. asts c.5:a;: the:enLfao,i
t-.laac’um :d,so_:e.

2-14

Si 051.

FIG; 16-Weights, Spqin9s, ,d
Cam installS
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IGNITION TIMING ADVANCE CHARACTERISTICS

MANUAL SHIFT TRANSMISSION Note: The advance characteristics given apply to the
distributor with the indicated number only. The

_________________________________________________

distributor number is stamped on the distributor
housing or on a plate attached to the distributor352 ENGINE housing.

Recommended Setting 30 B.T.D.C.

______________________________________________

Allowable Range 20l00 B.T.D.C. 352 ENGINE DISTRIBUTOR NO. COAF-I2 127-B

CENTRIFUGAL ADVANCE. Set test stand to 0° ©
200 rpm. Disconnect the vacuum line.

CRUISE-O-MATIC TRANSMISSION Distributor Advance Vacuum Inches
RPM Degrees of Mercury
300 0 0

352 AND 430 ENGINES 500 1-2 0
Recommended Setting B.T.D.C. 1200 7g14 0

2000 1334-15% 0Allowable Range 2°-10° B.T.D.C.

_____________________________________________

Maximum Advance Limit 18°

VACUUM ADVANCE. Set test stand to 0 @ 1000
rpm and 0 inchesof vacuum.

DISTRIBUTOR Distributor Advance VacuumInches
RPM Degrees of Mercury

1000 0-1 5
GENERAL 1000 5/481% 10

1000 8½-11½ 15

352 AND 430 ENGINES Maximum Advance Limit 11½°

BreakerArm Spring TensionOunces 17-20
430 ENGINE DISTRIBUTOR NO. B9MF-12127-B

ContactSpacingInches 0.014-0.016 CENTRIFUGAL ADVANCE. Set test standto 00 ©
Dwell Angle at Idle Speed 26°-28½° 250 rpm. Disconnectthe vacuum line.

_________________________________________________

Distributor Advance VacuumInches
RPM Degrees of Mercury

375 0- 0
GEAR LOCATION DIMENSION 500 ½- 1½ 0

________________________________

1100 6-7% 0
2000 14’%-15¾ 0

Distance from bottom of mounting flange to bot
Maximum AdvanceLimit 18°

torn of gear Inches 5.111-5.116

VACUUM ADVANCE. Set test stand to 00 © 1000
rpm and0 inchesof vacuum.

SHAFT END PLAY CLEARANCE INCHES Distributor Advance Vacuum Inches

_________________________________________________

RPM Degrees of Mercury

1000 0-3 6½352 Engine 0.022-0,030
1000 5 - 10

430 Engine 0.022-0.032 1000 9½-l2½ 15



GROUP 2- IGNITION SYSTEM

CONDENSER COIL Continued

Amperage Draw
352 AND 430 ENGINES Engine Stopped 4.5

Engine Idling 2.5
Capacity Microfarads 0.21-0.25 tPrimary Circuit Resistor 1.30-1.4075°F.
Minimum Leakage Megohms 5

_________________________________________________

Maximum Series Resistance Ohms 1

_____________________________

SPARK PLUGS

COIL Type Champion F-flY
Size 18mm
Gap Inches 0.032-0.036

332 AND 430 ENGINES Torque Foot-Pounds 15-20

Primary ResistanceOhms 1.4015475°F. When a new sparkplug is installed in a new replacement
Secondary Resistance Ohms 8000-8800 75°F. cylinder head the torque of the plugs should be 20-30

foot-pounds.
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TROUBLE DIAGNOSIS AND TESTING

Section Page

Fuel Tank and Lines. . . . 3-2
Fuel Pumpsand Vacuum
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Carburetor 3-3

2 Fuel Filter Maintenance....3-5
3 CarburetorIn-Chassis

Adjustments 3-5
Ford Carburetor 3-5
CarterCarburetor 3-7

4 Air Cleaners 3-8

FUEl. TANK AND LINES

Water anddirt that accumulatesin
the fuel tank can causecarburetoror
fuel pump malfunction. Condensa
tion, which is the greatestcauseof
water entering the fuel tank, is
formed by moisture in the air when
it strikes the cold walls of the fuel
tank.

If the accumulationof sedimentin
the fuel pump sedimentbowl is ex
cessive, the fuel tank should be re
moved andflushedandthe line from
the fuel pump to the tank should be
blown out.

FUEL PUMPS AND
VACUUM BOOSTER

Incorrect fuel pump pressureand
low capacityare the two most likely
fuel pump troubles that will affect
engine performance. Low pressure
will cause a lean mixture at high
speeds and excessivepressurewill
causehigh fuel consumptionand car
buretor flooding. Low capacitywill
causefuel starvationat high speeds.

TESTS

The tests are performedwith the
fuel pump installedon the engine.

PRESSURE TEST

1. On a 352 engine, disconnect
the fuel filter from the carburetor.
Install a pressuregauge and a T
fitting with a petcock betweenthe
fuel filter and the carburetor.

2. On a 430 engine, disconnect
the fuel inlet line at the carburetor.
Install a pressuregauge and a T-fit
ting with a petcockbetweenthe fuel
inlet line fitting and the carburetor.

3. Vent the system,by openingthe
petcock momentarily, before taking
a pressurereading.

4. Operate the engine at the spe
cified rpm Part 3-5. After the pres
surehasstabilized,it should be with
in specificationsPart 3-5.

S. If the pressureis not to specifi
cations, remove the fuel filter from
the system andtnke anotherpressure
test.

If the pressureis within specifica
tions with the fuel filter removed,the

fuel filter was restrictedand a new
one should be installed.

If the pressureis not within specifi
cations with the fuel filter removed,
the fuel pump is defective.

CAPACITY TEST

Performthis testonly whenthefuel
pump pressureis within specifications.

1. Operatethe engine at specified
rpm.

2. Openthe petcockandexpel the
fuel into a suitable container. Ob
serve the time to expel one pint. It
should be within specificationsPart
3.5.

VACUUM BOOSTER TEST-
352 ENGINE

1. Connecta vacuumgaugeto the
windshield wiper connection of the
pump.

2. Disconnect the pump to mani
fold line at the manifold and plug
the line.

3. Operatethe engine at specified
rpm and observethe vacuumgauge.
The vacuumshould be within specifi
cationsPart 3-5.

FUEL PUMP TROUBLE DIAGNOSIS GUIDE

LOW FUEL PUMP
PRESSURE

Diaphragmstretchedor leaking. Fittings looseor cracked.
Spring weak. Fuel line crackedor broken.
Rockerarmworn. Valve improperlyseating.
Excessiveclearancebetweenrocker Dirt in the fuel tank and/orlines.

arm, vacuum link, and fuel pump Fuel tank ventrestricted.
link. Diaphragmruptured.

HIGH FUEL PUMP
PRESSURE

Spring too strong or improper
spring.

FUEL PUMP LEAKS FUEL
Main body retaining screwsloose. Threadson fittings stripped.
Diaphragm defective. Body cracked.
Fittings loose.

3-2

FUEL SYSTEM
MAINTENANCE

Section Page
1 Trouble Diagnosisand

Testing 3-2

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE



PART 3-1 - FUEL SYSTEM MAINTENANCE

FUEL PUMP TROUBLE DIAGNOSIS GUIDE Continued

3-a

FUEL PUMP LEAKS OIL Pull rod oil seal defective. Mounting gasket defective,
Fuel pump mounting bolEs loose

FUEL PUMP NOISE Mounting bolts loose. Rockerannspring weakor broken.
Rocker ants worn.

LOSS OF BOOSTER
PUMP VACUUM

Vactstitt pump cover retaining spring weak.
screws loose. Diaphragm defective.

Valves not seating properly.

CARBURETOR

Dirt accumulationin the fuel and
*air passages, improper idle adjust
ments, and improper fuel level are
the maior sources of carburetor
roubles.

raw- up port. Look for bubble formationt
757t .7904.4, in the water in the bowl, A con,

tiounus stream of bubbles indicates

c’t ,

1- .rTESTS I I
AcceleratingPump Discharge CONNECT TO. r5 . 90 4.

vacuuM PuMP Oe]t 07 SI 2 a ‘A1. Remove the air alesncr.
2. Open the primary throttle F 1G. I-Ford Power Valve Check

leakage through the power valve dia’
phragni or gasket, or the cover or
gaskct,

If leakage is encounlercd, the

cove and cover gaskct, ahoald be
power valve, power valve gasket, the

neplacad one at a time wilE a new
part and the checkrepeateduntil the
source of lbtskagehat beenfound. If
the source o.f leakage oan not be

plates, found, the gasket seats are damaged
3. Obeerwe ha fuel flow from tha and the defective parts should be

acceleratingpomp dieclraxgenoàks, Connecta line from a vaeuum pump replaced.
the system is operatingsatisfac- to rh c lilting *on top of the fixture. In-

tory a quick steady atrean, will now aol the large O.fl end of the wand in
A few hobblesmay he noticedins-

mediatelyupdn attachingthe vaeuumo
from the dischargenozzles, the tube and attach the other end of line, The bubbling should stop within

the tube to the fitting on the side of approximatelyIS secondsor after the
PowerValve, loved the carburetor, the xntre. Slip therubbergasketfur- air has been r joved from the sys

Removethe glass bowl from the fix’ niahed with the tool over the small tern. If no bubbles are seen, he
urc Fig. 1. Fill the bowl half’fulI of 0.13. end of the wand. Hold this end power vaLve gaskets, and cover ate

water. Install the bowl on the fixture, agaill or the power valve vacuumpick- scaling properly.

CARBURETOR TROUBLE DIAGNOSIS GUIDE

BOTH CARBURETORS Incorrect setting of chokethermo_

HARD STARTING
HOT OR COLD

Improper starting procedure caus-
ing a flooded engi.’e.

Improper carburecor fuel level,
Improper idle adjustments,
Sticking or incorrectly seating foci

told needle.
Incorrect fuel pump pressure.
Improper carburetor gasket and

spacer combination.

antic spring housing.
Choke liokagc .or plate binding.
Restrictions or air leaks in the

choke vacuum and hot air passagee.
.

CARTER CARBURETOR

Incorrect oh0 cc Iia ge adjuat
to cot.

ROUG H IDLE

I’, addition to the items listed under
9’oor Performance Caused By A
Lean Mixture" or !Foor Performance
Caused By A Rich Mixture," the tel-
lowing itensawilt causerough idle:

I 000rrect idle mixture au u stment.

Idle adjusting needles grooved,
worn, or otherwise damaged.

Idle air bleeds resthcted.
d Ic air or fuel passages restricted,
idle diseharg holes +estricted,
Idle dischargeholes not in Proper

relation to the throttle plates.

CONTINUED ON NEST FAde



3-4 GROUP 3-FUEL SYSTEM

CARBURETOR TROUBLE DIAGNOSIS GUIDE Continued

POOR ACCELERATION

Poor acceleration complaints fall
under one of three headings; the en
gine is sluggish on acceleration, the
engine stalls when accelerated, or the
engine hesitates or develops a fiat spot
when accelerated. Poor acceleration
is caused by either an excessively lean
or rich mixture on acceleration.

A lean mixture on acceleration can
be caused by:

Accelerating pump diaphragm
Ford or cup Carter defective.

Incorrect pump stroke adjustment.
Accelerating pump fuel inlet valve

not seating on acceleration.
Low fuel level or float setting.
Restriction in the accelerating

pump discharge passage.

Discharge ball check and/or needle
Ford or needle Carter not coming
fully off its seat or failing to seat
property on the reverse stroke.

Air leak between the carburetor
and the manifold caused by loose
mounting bolts or defective gasket.

Air leak at the throttle shaft caused
by worn shaft.

Air leak at the accelerating pump
cover caused by defective gasket or
worn pump cover Ford.

A rich mixture on acceleration can
be caused by:

High fuel level or float setting.
Malfunctioning automatic choke.
Excessively dirty air cleaner.
Incorrect accelerating pump stroke

adjustment.

POOR PERFORMANCE
CAUSED BY LEAN MIXTURE

Restricted fuel filter. Sticking fuel inlet needle.
Low fuel level or float setting. Low fuel pump pressure.
Restriction in main fuel passages.

POOR PERFORMANCE
CAUSED BY
RICH MIXTURE

Excessive dirt in the air cleaner. Worn or damaged main metering

High fuel level or float setting. jet.
Accelerating pump discharge ball

Fuel inlet needle not seating prop- check and/or weight not seating
erly or worn needle and/or seat. properly.

Powcr valve leaking Ford. Fuel pump pressure excessive.
Fuel siphoning from secondary

Rcstricted air bleeds, main fuel system.

FLOODING OR LEAKING
CARBURETOR

Cracked main body. erly or worn needle and/or seat.
Defective main body gaskets. Ruptured accelerating pump dia
High fuel level or float setting. phragm Ford.
Fuel inlet needle not seating prop- Excessive fuel pump pressure.

SECONDARY SYSTEM
NOT CUTTING IN

Defective secondary diaphragm Bent secondary throttle shaft.
Ford. Secondary throttle plates operating

Air leak where secondary vacuum
pick-up tube fits into air horn, be- rod binding, or disconnected from

tween air horn and main body, or secondary diaphragm or secondary
between the secondary diaphragm throttle lever Ford.
housing cover and housing Ford. Secondary vacuum passage ball

Secondary diaphragm return spring check stuck on its seat Ford.
too stiff Ford.

Secondary throttle plates wedged Secondary vacuum probe restricted
in barrels. or not properly positioned Ford.



PART 3-1-FUEL SYSThM MAINW4MICL

FUEL FILTER MAINTENANCE

FIG. 2-as, Enn. S1a1
Oo -

.tccitre aad La
Gwdes’.-Orou; iVkr thc

prc.e: n:air.ten1.,1 cc in:cr’ ai.

SEDIMENT OWL-
352 ENGINE

A ‘ie firer screeet 5 uecj in car
furl eer,cnar,tbai!
3.

REMOVAL
Lcc,en±e boyd bad ecerrb::

remc’r:hc . .;4 and nile rcca.

CaaptmNG Aim uanc!1o.i

Oren thecd-m-’ bowl In solvent
dr it am :on:reej .ir

c.:ran me fleer a::cr* in oi ant

OI5TAUAT tON

Pkc filter wreeo on the jedi
nlei Po::rr.s.q the sejinent

c,n the fuel pump and ‘l:cn
hell rut.

FUEL LInE FILTER

mc cci hoe lter ccrett’ Ic thr
rhu:cccr fuel nA: on the en

2inc ! Fig. L anc nan he furl putap
on the 13.: enpne !Fig. :.

mnc:e Ia Drovts:en or clrening
±c fucI line filter. Km I ccc mc if it
hc;cmes cioeed _:r_! at the lm
tacn:ed n:efl2 I.

-0

--1

FIG. 3-352 Engine 5.du,,eüt
Bowl AsnaUy

*SMOVAL

L Dicon mrs :-,e furl line at tEe
nJrer.

2. Rernnse:E, tiltcr ‘n_’I the
bure:cr. cngrne:or Torn the fur;
pump .1 ;he! Ie.

mNSTAUAnOH

I. lnata!I the disc in the :acb’a:e_
c:!u. inlet ‘‘neI r in the
tae.psintpo:tie: e.ngirce,.

2. Connect rite fuel line to he

U CARBURETOR IN-CHASSIS ADJUSTMENTS

The spa&d :::;cr.in;es for the
adiurmetasare lined in Faa,

FORD CAMJaETOR

Reler to Fig. 4 for - !c,caon af
aCl C,cmer r.5_rI [S.

lOll AD iSST SiftS

For poc. of a cne nme-up.
the tdea .u;Tcr,caohouif he made
in - ScqEltnca i.

Fme Idle SpeS.The eruinc icie
speed .,:., be ajus:ed to pftpcr hot
ni Id seeaings.

I. O;rratc the mne:ne for 30 mm-
u:cn et U!X! rpm.

2. When the erene tpeeanh’
has sie’ciiizrd -"ci choke fast irne
am a slum pce:uots ,bonoIn
":up on Lm :OrracZStlI the as- ,uie
ad!-.ktae aurea. back off
,dic ::c. fn3rn ha faa: td, miTt.

3_At C .- tacaor:eter o the
C grcr.

4. On a car with Cndsc-O-Maaie.
Sc! -t pSin--ake Place Sb: Se
cm: lever in Dl cc I: chect ThC
coencidle apead. Aelur!, km trifle
dir speedto ne .5-ie r,,nge apr_-if’
rauons by the sctw in to
in:eae tEe _ed by ,urniag the
rcan ut to decreae the .ccd.

S. On a ca’ar’.h a manUSl-shift
craneareajon. the en&oe :Ic spccd is
:hc;ked and adiurd aith thc rs
rnis:oo telorsot ever in n-;u:eoi posi-
tioa A dust the cute I ad dEc speed
apcc!nccur ns r..y a!r!r, the re
atone thr.tc-d ur ha wining
am sureat on: to der,msc t speed.

£ AlTers he coffect canoe
creed ‘cc Hctr obtaj d open the
thrarre by bard -.i aL:o,s it :0 chase
normally ke-hc..’k Em eneone die
5-

t The adiua:ioe: acres on
ci ht cc u f_ac abre:or so cur
steps on orc tEe u_er idle
ccci ‘ht-ti perziit aia:cr epgtmmmdlc

FIG. 4-352 Engb’e Fl,.! - Frn.i

512 l6.A

fIG.5soero.ui.rmi,



GROUP 3-Wa SISITM

spctd for Smcc,li:er rIntrli ;vher Inc
eneincis cold. k stac cha*e Ease is

rnodI’n:,!aTcb is t stuvel

front i :1051:1 to the r.ns’a pass
tIle ass I can:pick-up ever rotates
site fast idle cmi. Eachstep omm the
fast idle cam permins a slower idle
rpm as enginetemperainferises ad
choking is reduced.

Alma n da: top SI ci, or the faa! idle
ç. aidensilcal by tEtc letter -V Wills
the feat i Ott Sc: etv. With dic fast idle
s: rca’- testing on the rsl step turn
tlte enuw jam Co oltraits I SN tints.

8. Removi the tachometer if the
idle fret ni I Sture is not going to be
aduated. II the mdc fur! mistoth it
in be adjusted, iea’-e th.e tathonmeter

Us a so chat the idie apeedcan be
rccheckcd afc if c idle fuel mi l nrc

huon adj,’sstd.
die haiti tisttart’. Film isUc fuel

FIG. 7-ro,a Accelerating I’ullip

misjtmre is coamtt&]ed by tIme idle ntis
usead] sting needles,

L Adjust the eomgiimv idle speed.
L Turn the idle ,tiitiort needles

in untfl theenginebeLtss to on tolt!t
from hi leos n mixture Do aol sn’s
* needle agnlesmthe lent d&mi etiougI
to gtoo%e Ike polo’. II a needle is
dima*d. must be replacedbefore
* ptoper mixture adjuattmmemml cee tic
obtained. Tutn lime iieedks 0551 cJttlt]

And-staB Dasbei -
IliIt Made

FIG. 8-Ford Aubmelic Ch.&,
Adjulnnt

the cnsinebegins mc - ,,oir from line
rich mátort. 115th i itt em the n ret I
0 until the c rag re rianc nsrnsalhi

Al’s-e311 fe’or a 1g h sl r tch nt St tire
rnther thea a Iran t!iiMure.

3. Ks.;, r,k ;hr rt<t,:t idle speed
ctid r .;:tIl:-t IC Cl nrrc a!,..

I. Wilts he cflgsfle idle spc4danti
idle mixture propcrl’ ad]utted. a
Itt engine Cl not mel operaling em

Nra’ U rc. sxaenshe enti-stalI dashpo’
lock St u I.

2. Hold ibm throttle in the clos.d
‘‘lott ‘it’ depressbe plunger with

blade,Check‘he clesr
c:;_etn the throttle lever and

jmluner tip whIt am feeler gaugeof
!o proper ihiek mess Turn the assi

sts!l dasbpcx it, Itt bracketin a direc
Ciofl 0 provide the spocified clear-

LCC5L’ ‘ur 5.0

01-c

HOT

-

t-ttOItM,c S.t..c
.inI

/‘
StE ‘1Oc55

SInSt’s

FIG. 6-Ford Idle Ad1uslmen!s

FAST E :55:

cur tar IN
QUIStrE Hair

wINtERt,,,,’?
SuMMIt SErTIHO

ACCELERArINr
anion eOJUSTMENI

Hot trecihu
luLL tEELI? IDlE SPtttS 15212-A

Stroke FIG. B-Caner Idle AdIlastm.nts



PART 3-i-rta SYSTEM IKTfl1ANCE

ancc Pats 3-5t. Tagtateis the k’s’sttst
to secure,the adjttstitscnt.

Aceeteraling Pump SiTolte. ‘ihe
ovsc-travel lever has fomar holes and
the accelertal’ing pump link ha, twii

holes to control the acceleratingpump
stroke for lJ ‘drerenL angirtn eppl ice
noos Pig. 7. install the accelerating

FIG. 1 i-Carter Automatic Choke
Adluatnhent

pump opetatitmg rod its the No. 4
top Itulc for adnter operation or in
he Mu. 2 hole for tuns,tter operation

in the ayes-travel teasr. Install the
acceleratingpump operati rod ,o
the outside hole In the acce crating
pump link for alt cli I,t.al Ii conditions.

AutomatIc Choke. The autosnail;
chokeRrovidrd I: an adjustment
to cnntrot s’s reaction 0 elm&ne 1cm-
peraamre0g.

I. Loosen - three sorns, that
retain the hetmosutim spring hess’-
mug to!h- choke housing.

2.AiEgta the ints mark on the
shermos:aU:wsins housingwith be
rhiro In:arc in the teen direuion otm

ioxr housin& The final choke
.0 It LV -c aricd two notches

from .m bins! seethig In mail oper-
stlnir cund:titr,.

3. Yagitten the ren±ttttrg iaew,.

flaky SIlTING

Refer to llsat;h Adjtastoieotc foe
bc Ford carbmetime in Pan 3-2.

I. Lttoan nt,s i lsit,tou:,hr ,prin2

houaing retatnilmg scra’.cs and turn
the t’ at itsg XI’ cou nwrc loelnvisc
Cr1210 !tto it ida-s oh ark in the rich
dit trlia,ttl.

2. ‘t,i,’ lba choke plate tntaa
ittanis t,t’isilion ha pressingno she

ut the choke plate
Lintil rrsie,at,ce 5,,s movement a felt.
At atits pial.tt, ttto ctear’atacebetween
Itse n’ruatI rdc tar nbc chokc plate
sItU the lair horn should he
ink’ It. Check the cI etrance with a

nch drill os tool TtOtJ_t54.

3. If I farce aa no e nntsgh clear
come, hold the rhaak lttnnasittg levee
llrsiih ,a1aaintst the siap its the choke

3-7

:055 the ci.ee
Cr000 :o:;e:ni

- the :rarr 5: amount
Loo-na:n the 0! an:e Ate the

has been beat oh e: the

4. tf :iere Is tOO touch chearonce
rcs Lhe::s al_ante to Ices than

,p;;iflcd. hen ,00rcl,r the Seantt:e
tor’:cid:at:o:ts by Following macp
I To, ascur.,; }i’.- reara n:e. ‘t’,a, C
she choke itoLtna lrsc’r to the SM
:10,. s15e a: far as : will an. Hold
the :e:’e: nun!: in this rnslt tao .,nd
nco.e tErm hokc pleic toonrd the
eiosthposition with Eu EIi;:’ent force to
bond the e";r ;ttg. Check time : ic,
Mace, then ft’lioce atup 3 to bring alir
clearancewithin apr ifnca t 0155

CARTER CARBURETOk

Refer Sn rio 9 for the boatton
the adjustmet,tpoints.

IDLE AbJusTMtNts

For purposesof atm engine tttnt-up,
the idle adjUstmentsshould he tmt’gde
in the teçnencc listed.

EngineIdle Speed.The engIne idle
speed omuat be adjustedto the proper
hot and fast setting,.

I. Operatethe enginefor 311 silo
utes at 1210 rpm.

*5 rantsr r.scmE
ises at,.t.&c,

.k-
AT wiee.o.o4 ht’torri

bins 0.5-0 05

L,,c’::o I’ - NC"

FIG. I fl-Caner Anti-Stall Dashpol Adiusinient

CHOICt PLATE TO ClsCLct KoOSmNG
ShAFT

CHOKt
HOUSINO

INDIS MACK

THECMOStATIC SEC INO
HootlisO INDEX MACK

Il_CHiC

tIa’aAL 1F,,H.v.!sSI:it

CA5I’ElOt Ca ECNO eF
O1*OIiVE ttM5st5tC?e

1223-A

FIG. i2-mt.tge liáe Adiizlm.M



GROUP 3-FUEL SYSTEM

2. When the engine temperature
has stabiiasrdand the chokefact idle
cam is in the slow position bottom
step on cam contacting the fast, idle
adjustingscrew, backoff the feet idle
screw fran: the last idle cam-

3. Attach a tachometerto he en
gine.

4, Set the pa±king brake. Pisee
the smiectherin Dl 02, Cheek
he engine bdlc speed- Adj ltd the

engine idle speed to the drive range
speeiIcations he ti roing he screw
in to increasethe speedor by turning
she screw out to deere’sSe the Speed-

5, A nec Tb e cot-rece engine idle
Spee’d has been obtained, open Use
throttle by hand and allow it to close
normsINc - Reeheck the engine idle
speed-

6. The fast idle screwcnntactssteps
on he it st idle can, during the en
gine warm-upperiodandcontroLs be
last idle speed.

Aiign the bottom step of the fast
idle cam with the fast idle screw.
With the fast idle cam in the slow
position Qowest’stepon cam contact
ing the last idle adjnsting screw-, turn
the fast idle adjusting screw in to
obtain 600-650rpm in Di or 02. In
IoealitEs,swhere nsjrsnsh,edbngof the
fust idle speedmay be conmiders un-
itacessarityhigh, be speed may

reducedby hacldngof!’ the adjusting
screwnot in excessof one tulh turn,

7. Remnve the tachometerif the
idle fuel mist ore not goittg to be
adjusted. tf the idle fuel mixture
to be adj tasted, leave the lachometes’
installed so that .the idle speed can
be recheckedafter thc idle fuel otis
sure hasbeenadjusted,

ldte Fuet Mixture Follow the pro
cedure under the Fised carburetot’.

And-Stat! Dashpot
1. With the prim-Cry throttle plates

closedto the normal position, there
should ha a t,’ _bs_inehole., rem, cc be-
twecn the dashpotplunger operating
lever and the top sorface of the air
horn. To adjust, bend the dashpot
lever in the area between the lever
arm base and The dashpot plunger
Fig. tO.

2. With the primary throttle pla tee
wide open, there should be a clear
snecof ¾-Mt inch betweenthe slash-
pot plungesoperating lever and the
top surfaceof the air horn.To adjust,
bend the stop Es og on the opposite
side of the lever arm Fig. tO.

Aeceleraling Pump Stroke The
accelerattog pump operating lever
should he in the top hole of the ac
celerating pump link for all climatic
conditions. For other accelerating

pttenp stroke adjustments,refer to
"Bench Adjustmcnla’ for the Carter
carburetor in Part 3-2.

Aotomatic choke. The auLomati
chokeis provided with an tdljustment
to control its reaction to enginetem
peratureFig. 11-

1. Loosen the three screws that
retain the thermostatic spring hou
ittg to br’ chokt- hcsssing,

2. Align thc index mark on the
thertmaostatbcspring housingwith the
tnidd!e index tasark on the choke
Ito Using. The final chokesetting may
be varied two notchesfrom the b nit bat
actsng to sitit operatingeondiI [on.

3. Tbghtetm the retsiniltg screws,

FLOAT ShItINS

Refer to ‘‘Bench Adjintmeotc’ for
I tIe Carter macbLire br in Part 3-2,

THROTTLE LINKAGE
MANUAL-5Ht,r TRANSMISSION

Ad] USE the engine idle speed to
specifieatioas. Set the accelerator
pedal height to 30e idehesadd adjust
the carburetor coitnecting link, as
necessary,to .allow smooth operation
iFig- 12,

cRtJI E_O_MATIC
The throttle linksge adjustnaeott

for croise-O-Matk are covered to

Part 6-2.

0 AIR CLEANERS

51226-A

The engines are eqnipped’with
dfltype air ckasner that has a re-
plareabjecellulosefiber filtering elt
nsejmt KFi - t 3. The air from the
engine compartmcot enters the air
cleaner thruugh the opening oo the
tde and p asses through a silencing

chambermod then dvengh the fliter
eleanetst, After leaving the filter ale
nient. the air is de&’cted down into
he carburetor.The dttat particles are
trappedin the filler elementas the air
rushesth’osmgh it.

352 ENGINE

he air cIeneron thecarburetor,then
lift the air cleaneroff the carburetor.

2. Remove the cover and lift the
element ottt of the air cleaner body.

EtMovAtta
tttMEJ1T

SSLSWING CIIMSBE5

FIG. l3-Ajr Cleamser

VaLVt frLsrE SPRING

MAPNTtNANCE
Refer to

cm mend ad
interval.

Group 17 for tIme ree
mathtamnance mileage

dEAb ON WARM Alt PASSAGE X!AT OFF B1227-A
REMOVAL

I Remove the wing nut retaining FIG 14-420Air Intake



PART 3-1 - FUEL SYSTEM MAINTENANCE

1. Hold the filter element and
strike the sealing surfaces flatly
against a fiat surface. Do not tap
hard enoughto defonn the element.
Do not immerse it in a cleaning
solvent.

2. Clean compressedair can be
used to clean the element.Direct the
air streamagainstthe elementin the
oppositedirectionof normal air flow,
that is, from the inside of the filter
out. When the elementis cleanedor
replaced, clean the air cleaner body
and cover in cleaning solvent, then
wipe it dry.

INSTALLATION

1. Place the air cleaner body on
the carburetor so that the word
"FRONT" facesthe front of the car.

2. Place the element in the air
cleanerbody. install the cover.

430 ENGINE

The temperatureof the air entering
the air cleaneris thermostaticallycon
trolled by a carburetorair ductassem
bly Fig. 14. Air from the engine
compartment,or heated air from a
shroudaroundthe exhaustmanifold,
is availableto the engine.

A thermostaticbulb in theair duct
is exposed to the incoming air. A
spring-loadedvalve plate is connected
to the thermostaticbulb throughlink
age. The valve plate spring holds the
valve in the closedposition heaton
until the thermostaticbulb overcomes
the valvetension.

During the enginewarm-up period
when theair temperatureenteringthe
air duct is less than 75°F, the ther
mostat is in the retractedposition and
the valve plate is held in the up posi.
tion heat on by the valve plate
spring, thus shutting off the air from
the engine compartment.All air is
then drawn from the shroudaround
the exhaustmanifold.

As the temperatureof theair pass
ing the thermostaticbulb approaches

850 F, the thermostatstarts to ex
pand, andpulls the valve plate down.
This allows cooler air from the engine
compartmentto enterthe air cleaner.
When the temperatureof the air
reaches approximately 105° F, the
valve plate will be in the down posi
tion heat off so that only engine
compartmentair is allowed to enter
the air cleaner.

REMOVAL

1. Remove the wing nut securing
the air cleaner to the carburetor.

2. Carefully lift theair cleanerand
air duct as an assemblyfrom engine.

3. Removethe wing bolt securing
the air duct assembly to the air
cleanerandseparatetheair ductfrom
the air cleaner.

MAINTENANCE

Refer to the procedureunder the
"352 Engine."

TESTING THE AIR DUCT

L Placethe air duct assemblyin a
container of cool water below
75° F.. Be sure that the thermostat
is covered by the water.

2. Place a thermometer in the
water and observethe temperature.

3. With water temperature at
75° F. or below, the valve should be
in the heat on position.

4. Using a hot plate or other suit
able device, heat the water slowly.

5. When the water temperature
reaches85° F., the valve should start
to open.If the valve doesnot start to
open at this time, stabilizethe water
temperatureat 850 F. for eight min
utes before condemningthe unit.

6. When the water temperature
reaches100° F. or higher, the valve
should be in the full heatoff position.

7 If the operationof the valve is
unsatisfactory,remove the thermo
stat and spring assembly and check
the valve plate shaft for binding.

8. If the valve plate moves freely,

3-9

replacethe thermostatand spring as
sembly. Retest the heat on and the
heat off temperatures.

9. If the valve does not operate
correctly, adjust the thermostatrod.
By increasingtherod length,thevalve
plate will be moved toward the heat
off position. By decreasingthe rod
length, the valve plate will be moved
toward the heat on position.

DISASSEMBLY OF THE AIR DUCT

1. Disconnect the valve plate
spring.

2. Remove the retainer securing
the thermostatrod assembly to the
valve plate, and disconnectthe rod
from the plate. Slide the thermostat
rodassemblyfrom the thermostatand
removethe rod from the air duct.

3. Carefully bendup the tabshold
ing the thermostatand spring assem
bly in the air duct. Removethe ther
mostatandspringassembly.

ASSEMBLY OF AIR DUCT

1. Place thethermostatand spring
assemblyin the air duct andcarefully
bend the tabs to hold the thermostat
and spring assemblyin place.

2. Insertthe thermostatrod assem
bly throughthe air duct into the ther
mostat andspring assembly.Connect
the opposite end of the rod to the
valve plate. Secure the rod to the
plate with the retainer.

INSTALLATION

1. Centerthe air duct shroud on
the exhaustmanifold and pushit into
place.

2. Install the valve assembly on
the air duct.

3. Carefully place the air cleaner
body on the carburetor. Check the
alignment of the valve assembly to
the air cleanerand tighten the wing
nut securing the valve assembly to
the air cleaner.

4. Install the air cleanerfilter and
cover.
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FORD 4-BARREL CARBURETOR

P.S

I Ford 4-Barrel Carburetor 3-10
2 Carter 4-Barrel

Carburetor
7 Carburetor Cleaning

apid ] nspecI ion

3-19

3-19

PEtetARY
A C EELS

b12 37-A

The carburetor Figs. 1 2, end 3’
has two main assemblies, the air horn
and she main body.

The air horn assembly, which
serves as the main body er,ver, cots
Wins the choke plate, the vents for the
fuel bowls stud the secondary throttle
conol vacuum rube

‘tie primary and secondary tirot
Lie plates, the accelerating pump as
sans b ly, the power valve assembly.
the secondary operating diaphragm
assembly, and bc fUel bowls are in
the main body. 11w autoniath choke
housing is aLtacbcd to the mails hody.

The two primary fronL barrels
each contain a main and brostcr ven
turi, ni am fuel discharge, accelerating
pump discharge, idle fuel discharge,
and a prhDary throttle plate.

The two secondary rear barrels
each have a main and booster vent on,
idle fuel discharge, secondary main

fuel ditcharge, and a vacuum oper
ated throitle plate.

OPt RAT ION

The carburetor has our primary
stage fuel systems and three second
ary stage. fuel systems.

A fuel in let system lot both the
primary and secondary stagea pro
vide the various fuel systems with a
constant supply of fuel. In addition,
an automatic choke system provides
a means of temorari ly enriching the
mixture to aid in starting and nperat

a cold engine.

FUEL INLIT SYSTEM

A separatefuel howl is provided
for the primary, a id secondary stages
Fig. 4, Each howl contains a float
assembly, and a fuel inlet ned!e and
seat assembly. The fuel brat enters the
primary fuel bowl through the fuel

inlet. A drilled passage through the
right, side of tIe main body coietts
the fuel bowls The pressure in the
two fuel bowls is balanced by means
of a pressure equalizing chamber
built.in the left side of the main body.

The amos,n t of fuel en raring the
fuel bowl is regulated by the distance
‘he fuel mId needle raised off its
seat and by fuel pulp pressure.
Movement of rhe fuel inlet needle Is
relation to the teat is colttrol led by
the host and lever assembly which
rises and felts with she foe I level.
When the fuel inthe fuel howl reaches
a pro-act level the float lowers the,
fuel inlet needle to .a position where
ii restricts the ow of fuel. adrtsi tting
only enotigh fuel to replace that be
ing used.

A retracting clip’is attached 10 the
fuel in let nead Ic and hooks over the
tab csf the float assembly. This clip
assures reaction of the fuel soki

SECOSIDARY 0 CESATINC
DIAPHSACM AssessetY -owes

VALVT
- AsssMttv

FIG. 1-Fold 4-Barrel Carburetor

LA MC
rot’s

FIG. 2-Ford 4-Barrel Carburetor
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iseetTic in any movement of she & al.
lije primary fuel bowl is vsnted

eslërneslly at all t sites. In add lIon,
ho lb thc p rimarv It nd aeconde ry foe
howls r. re intern ally vented i nb the
air cleaner,

AUTOMATIC CHOKt SYSTEM
The choke pt :1 C. Inca red its

horn chose the primary ha ire Is. s lien
closed, proc i ties a high vacuo it U iibove
as we’ll as ltelnw lw throtTle plates.
With -a vacoustt :thove the !lts’oule
plates. rd nih hew front she ntalit
fuel sys lent as well as l’rons die iii
fuel syalcm. shoe lsrii,gisssr aboor the

CArt n.e1 y rich fueL nsixturc 0 555 ry
fur coLd cogi tic operation.

1 he carburetor c-huh c US Ft I5
linked to a tIter moats lii- elt5k, don-

I wecha fiSt ii IL.OuUIWJ on the sri Sin
body Fl. 5,

The bi-meta I tisermot I eric spring
nseclsstnisio unwinds when cold and
WIll ls sIp when warns, Whets Ihe cx, -

o a Is cc ri, the’ thteritto sI stic spring,
clsrousls stttacliisig Ilitlagv, ltolds he
clsiske pltil i a closed asitien, When
rh a Cit ill C 5 ST sirted, enough air is
drawn ti KS Ligh L lie ho Ie ill tlis’ choke
plate to enable lie etigine to ron sod
prevent ltoodits,

As I.e ‘cngi PlC CO nti flues 0 run,
to ani fold vacuum, chat, ne ted thEn ogh
a pessage on the bnt Into or the main
body th the choke housing, draws
heated air from rhe ash atlas m4ni_
fold beat chamber, The a tstootst of sir

or ing the choke housing is con
smIled by restrict ions in the air pas
sage in the car bore br.

‘rhe’ warmed air enters the choke
hoe si rig and isea Ia the therm rast atic

.;p ring. Causing i L to wind ttp. The
Fe as ion of site tbcrmost ark sphng
grist Os ly decreases its the tent pera
ttttC 01’ the air from the heat chasober
‘ke. :sflp wing tlsL-.: ‘dhoke plate

3-li

FIG. 5-Aulamotic Choke Syskm FIG, 6-idle Fuel System
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open. ‘rise air ie exhausted into the in- IDLE FUEL ItS TEM During olE idle, when the primely
take mitnife] d.

Whe is thee ogitie rca lies its nt, nnat
opera ring senspe rature, ‘the spring no
longer exerts an opposing tension on
the choke plate. The air velocity act-
log on the offset eboi pta as well
as manifold vacuulst acting below the
choke plate forces it to the full open
position,

The difference in pressure between
she focI how is stod the idle diaehar
por La force fsel Ldrough the print ary
end second cry a age idle fuel sys lems,

Priimary Stwge. Fuel flows from the
pri mary stage’ fuel bowl through the
to at n jet end into the ho from of the
main well Pig, 6,

throttle plate is ‘moved slightly pasr
the idle tranafer holes, each hole be
gins dischargihg fuel as it ia exposed
to manifold cacti tins. the primary
to t tie plate .is opened still wider and
engine speed increases, the air flow
thrôu gh the carburetor is also in-
creased. This creates’ a ‘vcou m
the. booster venturi strong enough to

The faat idle Co ii, pick-sap rod
actuates t tie fasr idle cam during
choking. leps on olbe edge of the
fast idle cant con tact the fast idle

From lisa bns in well, she fuel flows
up rhrooph the idle tube and through
a short diagonal pa ass g in the
bixaste r venturi assembly nrc the idle

bring the primary stage nsaibs foci
system into operation. Fuel flow from
the primary ‘idle fuel system begins
tapering ott as the main fuel aya tern

ad Listing a: s’ew which petTn,ite a hater
engine. idle a peed for snsooiher ru t_
niog wit cxi lie engine is cold, -As the
choke plate is. moved tlix’ough its
range of trivet from she cloaed to the
open position, the pick-up lever rn
tate’s the feat kite a alit, Each step on
Ihe ftts’t idle- cant pet*tiai S 5 slower idle
rpm as ungtne tempcrat t,re rises a
choking is redti eed.

During the warm-up psariod. if tlse
engine thou Id reach bile ci all po

uc to a lean to iste ar, manold ccc-
oons ‘wilt, drop considerably. The ten-
ion of’the torsion spring then over-

eonses the lowered vae U Li m and air
velocity acting .oo the choke plate.
and she choke- pta be Will hL’ moved
toward the closed position. .proa ding
a ri a her m ixLLtre to help preven L
seal ling.

The linkaga bptween the choke

passage in the main body. A c Ii-
brated restriction s t the upper tip ‘of
the idle lube meters bite flow of fuel,

Air enters tIle idle system trons the
air bleed which is located directly
abc we the idle tube. The sir bleesi so
ticts’ ts tt went to prevebs L si’t ho is dsp
at oil idle or high speeds and wit en
the engine is a topped. Ad di I ioiial air
is bled i nro rhe aystcm throttgh tn air
bleed be-a ted a L ‘lid hoE 50p0 of cite
diagonal pasaage in I.e booster ccli-

tori where the fuel ceo era the idle
passage n the main body.

Fuel Ti ow a dow,c cisc idle passage
in ttt a oiai rt body past two i die trans.
fer ho I es. lisa idle transfer holes act
as additional air bleeds ar curb idle,
l’iae fuel tisets’ flows peat the pointed
tip of the ad osri ng needte which, con-
irots rho idle fuel discharge in the

hegins discharghig fuel,
Secondary ,Sbge_. I b] at flows fro at

the secondary stage fite I howl rh rough
the to ai n jet a isd in rr. the Isorrom of
the main well Fig. 6t.

From the nba i si well. he fuel flows
op through the i die tube and tlst’ough
a short diagoisa I passage its cite
booster vent Sri assembly into .the idle
psSsa’ge in the main hod y. A c’ali-
brated re-at r i ct ion at die upper si of
t ise tube use Le rs the flow of foe].

Foe I flows down the idle palsage
i it the ,nai o body past Iwo transfer
holes above the ‘closed throttle’ plate
and ows through a’ metered re.s [ne-
ti on into a also i’s hor i on Cal pa.05 PC
and is discharged into the seeonda rv
barrel below the losed t h rottte plate.

1 he trna fer holes act as sir [staed.s
at idle. ‘t’he sceonLisry idle fttei sys

lever and the throttte sIn ft ii. designed
.so that the’cheke ph will partial
open when the at eslerator pedal is

primary i a’ge. pro tia the adj neti rig
nee’dk’ cham&t, the fuel iowa
rI t ri agtt a alto t. ho rizonsa I passage

tent coot inues rliseha rging foci until
the seconda’ main fuel system
eOttteS ti to operation.

fully depressed. Th i permi Is unload- ati rt is discharged below else Primary Air is introduced i isto the see° 6
in p .of a fiboded engine. d trottle’ pt ales. ary etage i dic fuel ‘system from iNc
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bedo’s a or ed c rmnr d value, the
spñnp orsenc the matter valve, Feel
from the pmiman fuel bue4 fibs.
thaos*h the power ‘.‘a he as I into
passages !eadt ne To ho:i’t
stone main furl "tells, litre the fuel
is added to the fuel from the primasy
stage- main [sal system, eozacbing the
ntture.

As cosine power demands arc re
d’aeed. manifold vscuum inetreacs,
The ineteased vacuum os’es a Ott a the
tension of the "nh-c stem spring and
closes the power :‘ats

SECOSPAEY TilEoflu OPEflIPON
MW MAIN FUEL SYSTEM

To pmosdde sufficient fuel-air mix
ture to opt rate the engine at ni cxi
mum power, the mixture supplied by
tIle primary stage supplemented ity
an edditional quanTity of fuel-air mix
ttlre from the secondary Stage Fig.
10.

‘this additional suppty of fttel-air
mixture is delivered though the lu’o
secondary t’ea t .1 ha,’i e Is of it C Si’

h ureter. The secondary at sac throttle
plates are operated by a spring-loaded
vacuum diaphragm assetnb ly sn a bed
to the main body at,d linked to tt,e
secondary throttle shaft,

Opening of the seconds my throttle
plates is en ntro Eted l vacUum from
the tell primary hoosIer ens sir i. The
vacuum is tranani itted front the tee
ondtary throttle control vac U m I obsi
through p sages In tlt e air her ci,
malts body, and behind the secondsry
operating diaplragn.

As the primary throttle plates a mm
rape ned. pritasa i’y veto sir i vact,tlm in-
creases, Vhcn the vacUUm reaches a
predetet’titiited atltoucst. ii slsrls’ to
act on the secondary stage operaling
diaphragto. which in lilrt. stark Co
open the second Sr S throttle plates.

A baD chemk, located in She v.,c
ouns passage in the diaphrsgni boa’
iog. controls there-Ic at which the
second sly throttle pt’.stea are alt owed
to open, Any rapid iic re;sac in rae
utsio. ehiclt wosild tend to opec he
secondary throttle plates too sod
denly, holdc the hslI check against it,
ast, ‘The opening o the secondary
throttle plates is slowed to 1 me- Sc gsyv.
emned bn the amount of vacuum
passittg through a hked in chit heLl
Sc:

As the secondat-v thettth plates

hrn ii. open. fuel flows front ‘he
£ttondafl’ fuel ho’sai through he
ondary main jets i do the ho stem of
the ‘stain ‘smil and up Itse slain "t’ell
tthc pa at air bimad holes. ,. tr is intro

duced through an air hlmrsl it tIre top
of the iut’r ‘Vitati I t:.:r eondar,
throttle plates arm sit"ed el cit II

‘Is? secondsiry oat t’.l’e’, holes.
each hole hettliss tlise-lsa.’aittg los as
ii is exposed to manifold eta auto, As
sc’coisd:srv s’rstTtti i ‘‘,tcstottt is in-
creased, the i ta,l Is it set t:,roted iDle
the secondary loonoer ‘enlstt’i I-’uel
from lltm lt:ilisls-i balms i:tlscma of! and
the isolns :0.1 of :odutitioi’.:r I :i:i bleeds,

When ti err lri’.itin, v:,riisin, in the
primary vent u :1 me r C :l5L’s, and the
seeoisd stry C Its’oti Itt p Is lea bc’gi n to
ciDer, Tite ball check itt tie dl a
phrngsn housin lists:igo will sinse,it
when the shrostle is clttard qtsickla,
sslliiw’o [Its’ low lsc’nstome at, tIle vtse.
nun aide a C the dicsphragm to rapidly
return to slmoihcrit prmasumc. As
S ha a acoun, antis, on lIst cli aphrag Di

is Jt’tsttticd, Ills’ ta’isl On Din displirsism
spritsl will slstrt clositig lie secotid-
ary plates.

CARBURETOR REMOVAL

I, Rc’nios’L’ lite tiir clacties’, Re.
snore cite throttle rod from he thriat
tIe ever. Ilscn,tstv’ci the dIstributor
vsscLiutn iissc. the fuel suIt-I use. :sttd
1w ci take itt ott tube a IItcr garbo reid’,

2, Remove the raii,a,s’tuc met,sin
ing nws and litokw.iItema. hen
more she carburetor, ttcrtttuvr tIns

spacer and two ,sskets front cite
manifold,

3, L nsc,nl I ta. shoot a inehs
long of the cormeet diameter, through
bun carliormior cs’tsinit, stud totes
with a not above tttd Il toss he n ge
or Install narhu retor I cccl to tacit i -

l,,ts ,sc,skiise on lw e;tmt,rctui’ and
pres’e0 C 1 amap to the h tot cc plate.

CARSURITOR INSTAU.ATION

I. Re sure all the od ga-:ke: mate
i a rerasn’.eo ream Die m.a.n:fc,ti

ieee-c tisrtlaner, Place the snare: be
tween Ts.o new otaskets nod .usitioo

on the mvti’io1d Poekion the
e,aiboretot on ti:e o::a.oiisaln’. sod
rcure-ul’A::h the Iaak’s’_;shtr,- and

t,a±_.:mr, rr]iusc.,:.:rrostr:_ to
a taco: saiu n,

2. Csaoo-a:t the throtate rod rbm
choke .:ma! tube, aod the disuiburor
s’e-m soon: line. efer to "C ho, ml or
lo-Chass:s Aojottosents’’ in Pan 3-1
and adj ass the engine edit speed, the
idle joel mixaure, and the anti-nail
th.’lspot. Install ‘he air cleaner.

CARSLIRETOIT DISASSEMSLY

a separate container for the
ccst.t p00 Cot P roe oi the various as-
55 Di Dli CS To IS Cii stale clctatng, tntpcc’

is, and ,i soembly
For a cii :tsp let e C srhtgetor over

haul. follow all the stcp4. Ta partially
o’ frh Sri I the carburetor or to install
a new pasice, kit. follow only the ap’
1alicoshle steps.

Alt HORN
I. Remove the i r cleaner anchor

screw and lee-Sachet,
2, Reniovo the choke plate rod

isa irpin i’eta iist-s. and disconnect the
choke plate mod from the choke sons
ittg lever,

3. Rensove 1 tc air horn retaining
Sc i’CWS anti lockwashems, Remove die
air horn by ti tti ng it slightly as it is
lifted off she main body to remove
hr choke plate opt mat i tig rod from

FIG. Ii -Ekat Shaft Retainer
B if lie we I

SCsi!; tiSra AND
tuesti Fir A t.’ti MAICS 15247-A

FIL 1 2-throttle Plate Removal
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‘I

-5r eax
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FIG. 14-Air horn Assembly

ha choke ‘000ein4l-:’e:. Rero’c thc
sir born sket

4. Remove the chnke read Fiat C

tamer from the atr horn and soide
the fet Intl anti two washers off the
cod,

S. If I :s aecessan to rcmOVc the
choke iate, remove the eoo rsis r
t&o’tti’- control ‘ac’a’cot lithe by pry

jog it ous ;sith needle oose pliers- [‘is’
card he t’:;he after rcmo’al. Reanos’e
the choke otate nureca. then remove
the choke p late hy t idi it out of
the shtim horn the bottom of the
air horn Remome the choke pi’os
rod, then ide the c bok e sheft from
tile air horn-

MAtS £001
I. Remove the lust olter,

3.
float
tEl.
and
from

Urine a hook, disconnect the
shaft reraitse- t:om coca doat
ii. Rentove the mist and shalt,
Sc most inlet needle anti clip
each foci hoss’I,

3, Uaor!s a jet s.rnch. remose the
fuel En let needte sea.: ad dose shaft
retain e: frosts each fe, bowL Li
a act srench, remove the ptima’
stageand scroodan’ sta5e totin jets

4, Remove the primers sta;e
hoosrer lentoni ac-etobly and gasket.
Invert the main body and let the ac
cetecling pump orsrr’asgs wetght and
hail all into thehnad,

S. Remove the secondary a ae
booster scetosi assembly and gaskat

6. Renws’e the accr’l:rsdne ptasn,p
operafing rest Retnoac the cece era
ne pump cover, diaphragm aasenn’nIv
and spring. Remove the inlet ball
thee-k retainer aclew se-td gasket, ln
veal the niajo body sod 1et the ad-
celeradag pump inlet ball check fall
Into the hant

7, Remove the secattjar’ die-

GROUP 3- iua SYSTtM

phrsgn operating rod, Remove the
diaphengan roser, rettamit and
diaphngnL The sscoodare fraIl rhec’t
is ant :;tto.,stc,

8. htvett the main odY and a-
move the power sat me; 05cr :0.1

Let, Us nt a ho’ v.:cit:ti tett:o’’; he
parr act_c coo eoe,ket, Remose he

i d e t’ur 00’ o sting reed] as an:i 5::

9, Rcmo:’c me choke thueid, Re
mO"c tb e :55: i.ii_c tao. p:;k-sn ICr

relasner and disco: no’ the rod at
ins edit idle ratto, Reoi.ose he them-
o:ortatjr tprne hart .n: ri-sm: sod
g ai

Ifi. Remove the choke h or use

IL Re otove I te .‘moks’ ‘no u Soc
rem reo. jot n, r:ut.5 .c.rem, ‘ru leo Cr,

Loosen Sr sme’c on tine L’eJ:r;:’ttk
;:‘atop cod sPie the beilct;tnk oI the
‘r’o’a’se h s’.i,’.riithalt

12, Remove the retatnet from th,e
choke houria: shi’c’t :; tU ,iid; the
shaft esscmhlr out of the choke holis
inc. Remove the pa; er lever, nod
onion spring horn the shalt.

13. Rmytuase ‘he fast iujm cam re
tainer and side the ram otf the bars
on the maw body.

II, Remo;’e ibm Our and
secetjoc the i_, idle adiortin: lever
asterts’to’. Y to the pthmarv throttle shah
ai,d 10!: Ocr the Icoer ssam’_::..

5. Remove she d’.slrihotor
tio:St line filting. the ii dashpot
:5 m eçttir.prJ, anti the hot engine idle
adi sat is Sc ccc and apri .0g.

16. If it is necessat’v to remove
the bent Lie pt ate:, he In El V scribe the

tCCisFitOi
Ovs-tRAVa Error:

AceE’nrtos
ova-rtava

:etSa-es -

ir!1
J0::,’.,% Thttrid

‘a’

FIG. l5-AcceIexator Dver4rave
Spr’tag w’d Lever Inslollatien

5ECc44oji YACUJM
nalw Tt’

!!isrrti aIr D,a CAM

sEtsa

Oa<! tFeMisG tOO 11249-A

!5:c.’si:.s... ;:flr .E’rtt
:ooes Ease: .__ts c-:::; . Il2sl.A

FIG. 16-rostIdje Cant and Lever
Itistallalioa

primal’ and Fecor.darythl,ittie plata
.‘long the throttle shafts and mazk

it ni Ce and t I eotvesponding born
aith a n,in-.Ft a: :cttem or pope
Eastailatiort I:’

17, Slide line pt j:ti:ry and econd
an th:a:tL’ shafts out : the in a in

‘H, acn.o’, c a;; s.cra tin; pump
o’ce;-ttss’ I h’rer relainvr and di,tie
the *,5r; 0:: no ter’er ott he pram,:::’’
irorDs shaft.

CLEANING ANO INSPECTION

Carburetor e.:e: !i.ttO and ntpttfloa
,orrred in Seetlost 3 of this par:

CARSURITOR AS5EMflY

Mke suac SI; holes n the st ea

paekei base brc 0 properly tatatto ii ed
and hat no frarigo metenal 0:0 ad

:: to the gasLet.s ‘L’c arm the
tree ernung p ecu p Ut api te erto and
,cce’odars operaang diaphearin, ate
not Earn or cur The rarbu’:’etor as.
aembly is shown in Fig, 5$.

Ati HORN

Refer to Pie, ‘ for the rrstee,x
Isa-aiim the ptrta.

I. lithe chose plate was m.at!soved.
poscsjon the choke plate shall ii the

Slide the choke plate rod
through ire opening in the air horn
assembly and connect it a he choke
shaft lever.

2, Si.i.ie he choke plate ti t h. dish

throegh h0 botlom 01 the ‘tir horn.
Close the choke plate and pos its,’:Ji

it rn the shaft, then install the screws,
‘Tighlen anti stake the so:: vs. I’m’.,

tctt lie rod sc., I bctss’ccn the tss’o
brass ns’ashetc a it U ide them on the

l2S0A
choke plate rod. Secure them in place
auth the seat retainer.

3. Sian a sceosidary throltie
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SPACER CHOKE
SIOUSING

LFiIER

Cl252-A FIG. 1 8-Cboke Housing Ee!Icrqnt
and Lever Installatien

cotbtrol vac uLtni tube into the sir’ hor
so that the pick-up end of the tube

PeIISefl d lctthr or as near at possi

ble to the mounting surt’aee hf the
sir horn. Drive the tube into the air
horn by grasping it ligittly briuw the
shoulder with pliers atid straing the
Pt crc with a htsmnner Dri ye tite to be
in until it .stops apainel its shoulder.
Do not cr,jsh or beutl the it, he,

MAIM EoY

1, I the t Itrottle pls Lm s wore re
moved. place the accelr mator over.
travel spring, with rIse shortest tang
end first, aver the boss on ‘the over-
travel lever. place t he short tang of
the spring under the lug on the lever.
Slide the over-save I ever a oct spring
155cm b Ly on Site trot tic shaft. H rink
the longest tang of the spring over
the closed throttle lug of the lhrottte
lever Fig. I 5. losrat! the over-travel
lever retal tier. Slide the primary
chrol 1k shaft aeseinib ly into the to ai 0

3, Referi’i tsp to the lines ten hems ran
the throtite pttitra. id-stall the primary
tiro ttle pIs ret in I tscir propel loca u ion
with the serets Sn itg, but not tigli
Invert the main body sod bold it Ult
to the light, LirE Itt or no light should
show bsttweet, t Its throttle platei. and
the thro I tic bores. ‘lap the pl atet
lightly with a screwdriver handle 10
sea I S hen,. Tighten and staite the
screws,

Slide the eecourtary ahaft i ittn
the team body. Refàmriisg to the lines
scribcd on die secondary ttst’nn Ic
plates, inatall the th i’ot i It pfatea in
their proper ltx ation b’o I low C he

pm.opedtire in s ftp 2 for the pt’i mary
throttle plates. A tijost the second sty
throttle plates refer to ‘‘Carburetor
Bench Adjustments’’l.

4, Install the hot engine idle :pt’ing
and screw,

5, Inst all the anti.sta II dashpot if
sneqtaipped.

6, Install the distt’i htttor vacutwt
passage fittitte. PIece Iho fact idle
lester aaarmbly do the prinnbry throt
tle shaft aisd instalL she retaining
washer and nut Fig. l. Slide the
fast idle cans on the hots on the main
body and install the retainer Fig.

7, I’nsiti on the to i’sio epri tag on
the thermostatic apring with the long
tang against the lug on the lever Fig.
£7-A.

S Slide the lever ‘and spring as
sennblv on the choke housing elsa ft
with the short cog of the spring rest.
ing nfl the 1ug on the. elsaft and the
itt p pot1 I toned in the slot n the thor
roostalic apting lever Fig, 17.8.
Place the pacer nn the choke bout iutg
shaft, Slide Ihe assrmhly into the
choke hodsins Pig. 1 7-C}, Inetslt the
retaining chip in the groove .on the
choke pine shaft.

9. Pos’i lion the hellcran k on the
choke housing shaft and temporartty
tigh ten ‘It e screw Fsg IS.

to. Place die choke housing lever
sod speteer on the choke housing
shaft and install the eels in log nut.

II. Place the gasket on the vsc-
uutns pick-up port of the choke hous

np and install the choke Itousin p on
the main body. Insert the fast dIg ratis
pick-up. lever iota I he fast idle cam
as Lite choke hottsing is positioned
into pl ace. fiuta II the pick-u p lever
retainer,

12, Position tite thertnoitsa tie spring
hottsing gasket and hottsing on ‘the
choke .hou: jag. 55 slurs dial fIst her
mostalie spr’rng engages the tang no
the lever in the choke housing, Au est
the’indea ttsamk oti the spring housiog
with the middle index mark on the
hake hostel tag. Install the clamp sod

retaining st rr

13, Drnp the acce Ic rati sip pun, p
inlet hatsIl C heck in the mid passage
of t.he seed erat op pump chamber
aerl lusts II the washer and me It, in jog
screw, Install the diaph ragttt return
ept’i tip ou ttt e boss in the oh amber,
Insert the diaph,rugna assenab !y in the
cover and place the cover and d is-
phrsgnn assetnbly in .positinn on the
ma it body. I isstrLl the covem so mews
finger tight, then push Ihe secelerat
ing’ punnp plunger the full distance of
its trys’s I and ri ph ten the craver cc u’e w.s’.
mat aU the ‘accelerating pttmp opems
ittg rod :;fc’ r to’’Carhu r:tr:m
Chassis Adj ii stnncnl e" in Pttrt 3.1

‘4, Invert the main body. Using
a siocker, wrench, iratall the power
vs he sod gasket, I nst It she, cover
and gasket. Instell the idle adjusting
needles antI spmi0gk ‘I’ttr:t the teed let
in gently with he lingers tuntil thcy
ust touch the ‘seat, then hack them

off - t t/: t tt rot for a rd i to nary idle
sdj oat ntent,

FIG. 11-Choke Housing Torsion Spring Inslolintion

PiCKUP LEvER 1269 ‘A
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IS Imtall the o.adem:.Occret
pg aphraaoa ‘-‘nine doe ndar.’oo
eratine tea, ,estat the ii iaphreem

returo spring ott Lbs ;o’,en in’taii the
co;er ath ins a’:, ‘.‘. i:it;ct tight.

With the dfapbrasoa te the exiciaded
pcisioo, tph ten he cover serens.
I rstot ti-s se 52 nda:a ha p’or arm L-

- sod.

,‘. Uja a eet ‘srec;b, isatal! the
primMyuaaan len, En smrthecomtt
is illM_ Po-::t,e_ arc goat
shaft retainer a he crete on roe
ha& inter o reoce :‘eat. Sdd C Lb BOa

hal the fl,a: inrm, !nga!h I tieS! :0

in the a ooe’e on nh-a he! itt! ci

end heck the aassmb. on - goat
teh. Tb. md let needle and stat an
matched mhlhs, Bc SIan the cor
netnttle nod ale nmbItd to.
aether, karen the float assombly in
the haei bowl se that ins Past inlet
ae enten sac cecu:: ,;a[. aa the
does shaft rests in be 1oafei. Usang a
hack. potition the shaft reca ncr in
the erccaes en the ehaf a Refer so
"Carbu:e tr Rer,ch .Jio,tm,ota.’
and check the doat ie:taa.

it Repe-: step to oo the accoud
arneruelbowi

18- D:ur the ac-elereL’np pump
disoharec bail raw Its passage in to:

prima’s! de the tat a’ tt dv Sear
toe bell with a h-as drift aM a Ueht
hammer. Make care he b! K free
Osop the aeccisrotce pomp tar’
shames ‘eight on :cp ci inc ball,
Patitien the N-jiBeD. emitter "erturi

as:’enb!t and geaket inr,e .. body,
Install he retaanirts arre’A: Tbe psi
mat booster vthad attalnk ci
bhe&w.

IL P ,ea!dC’n Lbs as.xso.ara bear
er s’eotur: ss’enibtv a’ it I e-_lzec in the

Fit IS-as Body Goet

main ‘-‘oar’ and ‘natal] the gasket and
rEta_ar’g ec:e’’.

20. Poi!tioet t ad: hot. eark
On the cain’ 003 . Fit, I , Pe’’:::ao
the air born on the rta-ts body so that
the choke plate cod cii -‘apr the
eh.:ke h-curio: le’.’er. leased the ear
horn rats intos screa,. dec nle
nor pit err. ins-oh the choke p ‘a_c
rod to choke ho’asinz ice: eta

tad! the air cisacem ausbar
sster,

CAflURETOR UI4CH
AD J USTMINTS

Ate: the carburetor has been
ove.’teaakj. the fc:!tv.mio alier.-
mmcts are peal!: made or, ths
bench *:an’e’,’e:. the a,iimc:mentt
can am mdc sith th’c’;arhorctor in’
stifled on abe cosine.

ROAT AOJUSTMDIT

I. Remove the sir hoot

2, Place the Soar easer in theses
ner 5’’ theeiiit’:eed end sectiati of toe
itie! boat ‘ F’s :01, The a.ug-shotdd
toa:’u the float near the end. ha: not
Oil the end radasa. Dep teat the flm’a!,
au to sea: the Pact : ri ct 0 ee.a!e, The
hesflt ot hcth the prmar and see
aecdary linen shondd ‘cc she specified
th:rm:e rrc at the casket umface on
she mada hc.j’’*, ha the casket re’
mated. i’erer to Pan 1.-St .D toe
spec If, ad Fet aces. mc flu at sho Lid

ouch he !oiv co-it on she ;-auee

ann to brine the Sons sesria nithm
gm:: rn!- itaiseid pro i3e the prcer

FAST IMS CAM AND
MIIflAMC LEVEE

I, Open the throttle plates ats-
prm’,dtiaate! i..c bill opete

2, H.o]d the choke p15:5 in rite
rated po:tiao h":’anina Lbs choke
iso u sins shah, to the c: tcountem_
::ack’a oe

3. Measure he ::mrsn:m hetwen
tam crop on the back of the

hoiinr nod tIe sloe of thc
‘okra i, ‘T e:eranc’c aao’j hI

cc s},u3 U to Sc’,

4, To Sj:iuat pee clearance, toojesi
Lies bcile:eni, ‘"Cr s’cr_’. sup tarn
the betkrank crc: as reotmed so
ob!aia inn correct reaan tire. stem
the eor:e-: dies Li i t t to 0h,, ittad
t:Oh:e= the be:lc. a .ceer err’s.

5&COIthflY macflu nse
AOPJflIIENT

5, Hail the sacotacen’ rhrnnle
ptatcs

2, Turn the recondan’ thmo:de
thai’. I_amer aitlustins ecreas’ om ,Fie.
2 Ii antiith’m esecodan throtrie shetms
stirkin ±e th.ro me b-ices aol deere a
‘:5-cog-inch ci Caracas bet’aec o the
crc’- sod the eacondar. throttle

3 Tom the screw in one find mit.

11265-A
FIG. 21-s.c.S.-y Thtottl. Plot.
Anbimni

and sh ost:J r’.’,: ritaich the hieh pijiuc,
nab on the is a:

ic_C- _r’e.’
1267-A

FIG. 20-nect Sgttth0
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fl CARTER 4-BARREL CARBURETOR

The Carter 4-barrel carburetor
Figs. 22, 23, and 24 haS Len main
ass mhhics. They are the air hero a i’d
the main body,

The air ho r It SSSC tti hhy. which
.5cm ‘.‘es at the ti ai ii body en ec’r. con-
taios the choke plate, L Etc fueh in
the Suit assetttbhia’e. Lhea’accl’-_nsting
puntp ess’etiiltlv. atosl the ‘a

‘rite mahta hotly cs’ot.i:oe the prt.
mary al.i a’cuttdaty ;iii’u;iIs’ pL.ttcs,
ths’srco t’;c’.’:v auxils.srv throeLLa’

ho’’.oter vetituris. she anti-

FIG. 22-wt.r4-kitelcwbinior

its Lh I LtshpoE pI un er s ese tishhy. I he
utel howha. hss La ace pa sage, at id th
Iueh passages. ‘hite ‘t ti loot atic choke
housing is mounted ott the main body.

OPERATION

‘‘‘he eamhueet,im tt:m a low speed
ftisl ayatcttti. aa aeceleraclti

pump e"tem, at primary high weed
syateol pritltat v lcd avatettt.i. atad ii

seconds t h wh speesl Sr ttm second.
cry rn.iitl jun syiteitit. Ii, *sddihioti.

51261-A

a u tuttle tic ehss]te System ptov ides
the co,’i’eet it st ore nec essnry for
htiic k cold i gitis’ tIc rt log and w arm
up. Vac tata tt it era ted me’terh ng rods
t,Vaeuitte tl:a’’ I iii tit’.’ main ItcteritI

ci, tai:.i i-f I’uet admita
cccl :,‘ iI,e ttt,reli .-,i i:,:r:,,.,I laitti-

dvc’alit.ttiiiti a,i,l ,I,’,u’e tI ,,‘‘.‘I aol isa I
‘liii, ti.’a;.’;it&.s ‘A lttd inlet

pro’ ,iI_’ tlte esrt,5Ue t’.iel imu’ii: miq
sya!ett ia’.s i’:Ii .,‘‘‘:isiiit.tii I titpr! ‘‘it

55269 ‘A

FUEL IIiiIT flhliM

There are Lo Scpaiate fuel inFes
systems, Each System iupilies foal In
a us tpctl system, and a pnrnary
mactI ‘,ecooilrn’ haL sped iy2ttni,

Each Fig, 251 baa a Ii,ti
bowl. nit 1a1t nccdk sad tcI M6C1U
bIt,, and a frgl baflk plait. The fuel
Staten throogh - Iil Set fitting,
A drilled paap thsou1h thc ir
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GROUP 3-FUEL SYSTEM

its seat sod by fueh psttus pmeastt re.
Movement of the fstel itüel need Ic its
rd atlot, to iti seat ii controihed by

thie flotst and hevet assembly which
rises id falls with the fuel heveh.
Whets the fuel in the fueh bowl
reaches a N.e_set level, the float
raises Lhc fuel ale t tteed Ic so a push’
iou where ih resit’ic the flow of fueh,
admit itag onhy enough t’ocl to rep Lace
that bs’iog used.

The fueh ‘ithot needhe seats are in,
etshhed at an anghe,to provide positive
sealing of the ocedhes hF’ig, 26.

A combination inlcrnsh sod extet’
oat venting system "cots the fuel
bowhs internally i ow the air c lest tte
and etetualhy to the outside of hhe
c arbttretor, An internah vent is lo
cated at the outside ed go of each
Vae umeter tower. cxl errata h vent
is dtilhed mb each intemnah veut p55-
sage’ in I be I ow the air c haoem ,00uot-
ing flange.

A balance passage ho the main
body connects the fsiel buwhs, Thi,s
pasaage hahaoces he fuch hrvch be
twrco the two fuel bowhs,

AUTOMATIC CHOKE ETSIEM

A choke eountershstt ‘over the
secondary’ bs rrals connects the choke
hinage to the choke plate.

Vhen, the engine is cold, wejion of
htie ihermostalic sprimtg holds the
choke plate closed 27. When
the e on se is started, air velocity
ago it,st tie offset choke phate csuses
it to opeu sligTtily agaiost the thermo
static spring tension. E tic a k’c ni itt ifold
vsc u u na applies] to the choke pitu
a 1st, Lend 50 p ulb Ihe eh eske phate
open. The choke h ale assti miss a posi
tion where tenaioo of the ,thetmost iLk

rRiss,,ki
rHturtta

PLAi5S

5Fn’urs tic ii
ThROTTLE

PLATE

spring is batanced by the pull or vac.
uom no the piston ens] ‘force uf aim
vehoc’ity on he offset choke plate.

Whet, the cog inc ‘starts, a doEs In’
eated it, The side of The chin ke piston
cyri nder a htow d utak’e ma It ifn]d vac
uum to draw sir fmont lie heat cha ni’
her in the exhattst manifold. ‘rIte
wat’nced sir then cute i’.s the rhei’rno’
static spring hsmusi 0 g stid heats the
spring causing it to lose its tensiun.
The thermostatic spring loses its ten.
siun gradually until the choke phate
reaches fu Ib-ope I5 posit ion.

tf the cngitle is tteeehsr i ted ii U ri tlg
the warn-up pe tiud, the con’espond-
op drop iii ntsudfold vacuotit siluws

I lie’ thermostatic spt’hlig CO t,iont en -

t*irihy, parhis Ldy Close t hi choke plate,
providing a riclag" itt ixh tare,

A balTic plate, located to the choke
ttstitsing. passes the sit èdilaer direethy
or mdi rL’ct tv tt atu the the rtii nstasic
sp rd lag, At low temperature when the
hs,k’e place is ctosesl, the sir is passed
by a longer s hetnate noul e which

I ne’s up the mate ul temperat It re rise.
When the spring allows the chac
pla IC lo be ftth ly opened, the’ ha Tie
pl ste rotates and ‘the heated air it
psased direelly unto the ipring. TIcs

3-20

FOE!.
iraLnt
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FIG. 26-Float Assembly

I he rmostat ie spring ,thtts remains
[silly open tint i I I he cop inc is stopped
anti allowed to cool,

The heated air from the choke
plate. huusi tip is exhausted thruugh
passage in the hase’oi the carhuretur
flange into the left, primary hsrrsl and
aeruts the edge uf each pri ostsry
throttle p late, This eli mi nafes ice lot"

B 262-A m atiou at the edge, of the prinismy
throttle, plates.

Dtlmiiag tim warjta-ut, 1teriod,
necesairy to provide st fitat idle a1teed
to pteveof engine stalling. This is ae-
e umphished by s fs at id Li Cs m eon-
neeted to Ihe choke to ii tat ershaft, ‘the
faa’ t idle ad LIsting idmew on ilte
throttle lever Contacts the fast idle
Cain and prevents the throttle plates
fi’orn returning to a normal warm
ettqiue idle pesittoii viltdle the auto
matic ehdke is in operatduu.

hi dttñng he starling period the
Cog IC becoittes Ilouded. the choke
pists’ may be opened manually to
clean out exeessivu fuel ‘in the intake
manifold. This is accomplished hi
fully depressing the acceleratut pedal
and engi ng the starter., The unload’
cr profeetiuu on the throttle tever
cOoLaets the Ltn!oadàr tug on the fast
idle cam and in turn part islly opens
the ehuke plate.

LOW SPEED IDLt PLJEL} SYSTEM

At idle atsd part thi’utttc:operatdoti,
the primary throttle pistea are atnihss
cloaed, This produces strung maui.
fold vacuum heh ow the throttle plates
which creates a great enough differ.
ence itt presture between the fuel
buwla sod the idle discharge put’ta to
operate the bar speed or idle fuel
system hFdg, 251. ‘t’he low speed as’s-

IDLE MigrusT, Aujosritso NeEDLt

FIG, 21-Choke System FIG. 28-Low Speed Idle System
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FIG. 30-yacumetn

ten: is io,.’atcd in the psim:-s’ barci.

l-’0ei:aou’;rr;raraCr pressure si
forced front the fu b .i’l th-ou:h
us urn e: Es the l-u::c’r of the
main ‘.s’e:d. From hesc i
a she diaso:aa!ti seer :0

steed :et ti’±.tc:i nteers he Sorb joe
0’flO’ can :n-o::le opera t:rn The

fue! ±c,as’s C. sue low rrdie: here
is t_.Lxed’.:’:’:h nte:e:eai li-from the

bypass r c.eea The b:"-pa as air
as ast ant--i :p’ii2 !noc"’.:c

d urine off’’: im c2e:aL 2 ii or.’.’ wh o
U,’: :0-c-nc as 0:0:2cc.

From t?.e low ,eed C:. the air and
fur! Bo’ th,ou It ii rejounleer pas’
Saae ‘read: toni tee I: is nhxe
and rac-,nioj]v’.’aru:ia’aj. .‘fiuml:aaine
iS rests,; itor, sit is b led into the
tis:e irons .io ..dd eta] air i.:c’a

bite ttii surc then Co’. dowes a’,’e:ti-
pasteLs’ to toe dIe D’’s;; in the

ma is bs4’ to the uper
dischar; po:i_. ‘The acre: thscli.a:5
a a ‘s ert:cai iut_y, port ‘‘::i:h is
ocasec so that tn ttr!,er ponIon 5

rrc-"e the ahrn’.zicH ate at idje. The
enru tsie riot es cc niucaj a±t’:aca
Huno C he ctn.sr discbuae pr’: he a
that en-’::! c"r:ain ci the art is ex-
pascd:o roan: e,"ld’.’acuum at ‘:sarb
d:r..A: ca:h ,.He. the upper purt:’oo
of he port a,’,; an adthafioni sir
b:ooa. rae 25cr diarhare pa:: Is

to msr.ii.iij 0:000’. a! di
trn Cs,

As the thsoole is opc,acd. aisjer
p1±00 of The ‘j prer u: eberee nott
is tapssst to r.a. oiiot d Va-u cm and

acorreip020flgiy a: icr
is &:h,reei itiro nIr al see.m

Fuer cpeoin got the th rot t: p iste
ca ults In a decrease in ni an. to]
"a:usun at.d a dec ease 0 the ante a:!:
of die fs,’e!dla:harge-i.-Ae the idle
file:: ness off the hi* speed ai’,coi

cons ;‘,ai,e H’el.

‘A he onus! a, t:sp’.’ couwoi5 ci hot
:ompor. lam is orated in the

web fwcCn ‘cc nrc oicdain booster
.ea!.riA::a:eirrtrr :b hitb

tempers tures. the ho: idle mfl
ii Cpcn c,da !Io’,cairto5’_

pass the throtde plates a,’ r.d be Cs-
h.aitt cd direct] it, to the to take
mat, ifoir. This improvnt dFr sab!:
and nt: ii orecs he so er-a ot rc a’s-

dee i ohih order hone :eto
pra to r C S

ACCnAflNG PUMP SYSTEM

Ta: acosierti tin p cup 5:, stem
ifie, n. :oca:ed an the pr_mae_a tdc

a measured e,.ac it of foci
n e:eta rV for sencoth c
trio en :;:ceierauca ttW’..’,pCcoo,

t’. etc thr thro the ti cloeed,
pomp ptto:er noes use_are i
cbnder and f:jri a daa"n into the

pump :"ltr.der throegh the intake
dice k’;a’a’e. ‘t’h e d isebirge check
Js’e is settee at chic iwae to vte’.’erss
ir f-eu heine drawn i rant the ;y]ln’

Vomn the thro::!s is opened the
amp plunger rat 3’;ei ,io’xnw*rd fore’

iris .et out throuph tre d’:tCharee
psssae, The fuel is intend through a
dir-eonaip1assgc an me dt;cha
needle, The furuc of the fete, aseast

inc n:ceie and the foci is free to nes’
through a *estrie’ic,n into the d,is.
ch.aree noni Vhcn the pcoeem
moe_es downward, the intake check
c’s!’,’ c a s’lns Dre’’etttt:s :ce I
Set:; foreec’ bach’ ir.to the hc,sL

gh spend, a elerrtn p sun.
discharee is rat nec>asr ot stanath

:e:asnrra, "he o he this tHe pi aLes
ale ueneo a prelenc r000eo aemuas.
he e.’;,aia’ra tins Dlun:a er hc?t:Oni i in

the.C ir,’i.:c etinunarsac Uleclsa:;e,

in; hick spenC operatior.a
at the d’:aoh or; er.,, -

ziee. Ta preen: :uei "rum heinz
&aia r, thriech the 5551cm. the C’’
char:e it ofliw ale acute C hi r

een the pcmp rctrictions and
disohoric aanlca Thja eEoc’s so’ in.

of foe: lobe jran thu u20 the
discharge noniee.

HtG54 SPEth SYSflM

Pño’ss Lids. ‘The pidnn of she

t’t,_te H ret rod C’a C umeter I ti the
all! n,:es.eria :,.: Fig, SGi conwols

th’e socouc’ a.’ rcl admitted an me
nonI- The posgsion of the meeering
ron ntrHed Dr maniroiO Vacc

en ‘pplied to the ‘ac umeter pon,
aatin; pair throttle uperstinn,

a fold assuum pails the p:eton and
rod asecmbL. do’s’m holding the large
dam eter of the mdsuing rod in the
man meseein; jet. This is Tint St di
mei that the vacuUm tjnae she pis
ton is ste ott enelga :e cectcone the
Tension of the "aCt_meter rnon
sp:Iog. Foe! is then metead re-and
the eser:ng rod in thejet,

FIG. 29_Atcelenting Pump System

- ‘‘so’-’: Sr

S

"2.6_A
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FIG. 32-secondary High Speed System

Loder :iv &tp_m,ii;ecnJatic_

where the crisis: of h arC,:
comes the pta or vs’cucte ot,eer the
piston the roe her i Fl: : cc wiU .W’

up so thai its so,:. er jiametorar
eta:’ is in the j, ‘role allo’.’s

:.c re rue’ to dew ‘ore.,tb the jet.
A’ conecaced increases me air

possingthru’uga the boes:er c’ent’afl
ctaEes e ‘cot, urn. The aatoun: of
c’acocn: is aje’’rnd cd "or, the arm Cu a

thruu:r! the %es’iori, ‘ahich in rum is
tee aitted by the sped ci the engine,
The jiS.arencc ::ci,L:e hetsseso
tic cv; titu:j sod fool bu’,si centre foe]

eo’.’cch’.oori cisc: ram at’ nSfO
peed r.:rc’rt this :- ii,

Ar a r,rcurtCaflc’u cent
om. fuel F_O’es ,‘ro. the fuel bowl.
threes its’ pt_taco’: high a_peed jet
rtc tbc :Qttum o rhe nisiti we]i.

Th; nti mote or" me moinaa’ell
tee atr b"-d holes Fr:’’_ered a.i ftotie

the itch pegh ‘a bleed e::’ters the
foe: flow 5.: main se’j tube
tflrr.ro: h h olea to the Tide of he ate

The hid se_ad air misure eondnues
up the’ :nsin ‘,s eri :tbe arid is
cbr_sed into the booa:cr atu_H
‘e’here a [s’.’atso-ie and mosesT sti±
±00: actalae ::‘o a _5h 1± , car
ester, The bids eped sin lead also
acts as ne ariti-teroeiistiog Sn, when
a hot engine l’s rupri ores idling
spe& mis will neip vent foci "spors
in ths seals well be!ors’.hc prmaurc
assuc:ent to most ei Cu: of the
noles tad no the murk’-: ma

The Ehio&a !rts camaro! he
orn of fuel-air mlxnr-e admitted
to tht ii,iaka mznifold. rerdlaun she
epcd ad o.er of the engine,

An air hired ‘aria ‘ca-cared order
the u-or of each prinar. ‘rooster’-’:-

ct_-i ssscncbl: ‘rae or ea,iccore_e

to the CT air d chose tlo: a sass:
and sn:cc’t]r.s out the to’.;’ of foci ‘The
air bleed :‘nto the paeeae e a root_or
‘tonal Cu :hev:curri i’,.’.t r’rre_::c’nle

Second2’ Side. to pru’.are suE
a_cot :uet__air rosette_c to urc:aternr
eagle: at maArnsum paa Cr. arc trail’
Tome auppiej CV the e_r,mr. stag:

in’: carburetor is supalco:coted ‘0; sri
ad di tienel lao tO. oft’uc i’ai’r mix
ture from the seoc.’darc hi:h’rp
calera Fie, 3::.

rae secoaiacv thror.irp’rates ore
motancajly conr1ec:ed in the aol
mar. thrott]s shaft. SecoFidar" asaxil’
ten’ roroirle slate; are aeaeb :00 ‘Ce
in5 second a_ thou rUe piaaies joe: be -

is:’ he see 000amc’ house er me tatetii, A
caoat-:na’eirhc is looted on etched
of the au_claim.’ thmo :t!e pi’:e shaft,
Toe a raxliio.n throale p ate: start so
ce_en shea h:.r preasore "atop of
the P]5.tes IT ares: cnc:,tzh so ie;cr
on me the effeet C the cc Jo: cc.’ ci gal:’

When inc pnm:’r:_ core’. :,r plates
ale a0 ±0 tbrc’’.t:c and the onaKe
p :ste 5 Open, it: <econditry t it: Ott::

ste ml to opn, rae 5Cc tat:’
alde of he ealbo meter does oc tstem
u ‘disc I CCC Cost situ Li,: atexiEam’
trlru tLtc PlO ret t Sri 0 open. The
str,ouncc: a rIn’5 arehie, b’ ‘as’

off-set aeajiiary thiotije pir-tcs is coo’
troll-_’diY the air;e’oc. Crouch the
seeondai’ rare

rat seeandsr’.’ thrush plaice :ec
out !t’Cam is located on the m!br dde
or the oa-e5ao r, ‘The es’s: , re state
e tacundan’ the_ott_tsp] at ci fto r.l

c’pe.’t: rag raa’.ii the choke pi,a’_e ‘15 open,
rh: unlace ‘as road ette:’ie hra’.’eaa
at’." e op an :hma:: Ic,

Two tr.n.Hoa holeTa :0,-a ‘cd’ ‘in

earls borders ‘-oostcr sa-aTuri jtlI

EiSa’ ,ualhjsr’ thor!: p1:-ret
,ae et’.s’lia my t’roortir ‘‘Ilee hc 4r

to ‘rio end a he_
Yost’:, oh w.,nsithoa hole. "ad h
loan fmani the s_ns:thon ho:e ha
venn’ri’oaoau:n Tic foe] io;, Lenin
rite fLat: bowi :brooeg h lEa’ sort, ala

jet ii’t.o the re_a ‘iris o fuel
‘or;, The [s.d Co up the tiThe

tvli cr. ,ir s inimodu.-eo’t hrco:b ‘he
cc snt:t’.ur. au ohas cc ‘ci: hi ced. mr,
asia i.i air. rc rhrr

rots it he tration hales,
As tIoc eu,Clie:y pait;: arc operaert

ccc targe C

ho sug,n the to an coot Car’.’ din
chars: nozzle,. The u_eel fo’s us the
escoerdan’ mdl a dl t u ha. Air i : a
oroduced I: the sor Try 50

re ad mit bleed shra’.rah ‘as! cc as the
side of the robe. Tb; fuel and ‘ir are
des: ham eeC o the macri eon r, oars’
dischareeaozeias. The huE need Sr
h:eed at15 a:,: as are anu.pe500,t_ator
rem u_hen a hut eoeat,e as rope_ed Cm
acadIa,: peed, ‘lie ash! hel rio:

[us! var p:eTsue In the hoe h t

‘eel: before Irs oEc eat to pnsh fuel
0.1:0 f the sozziss.

Fu;l flew icom the tm-,naitiua boles
ap:rsn:i as thc f’sc is diJehaszcii
±ee’,tgh the socendar ocanc,

When ± e prinasr,’ rbrc ‘Ic plates
begin to close on deocieration, rEt
secoodai staies clnae mechanieslis.
The aaxilisrs’ secondary throttle
cheese are closed by corantersa elehea

‘risc’s

*Fua

RiELAII ;,a_a
Kr’ ACE °‘ ---cc

BIa7.A All

FIR. 3l-PeimNy High Speed System

Fua-n,.
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PART 3-2-CARBUREtORS

ANTI-STAlL OA5UPOT

To abs.’ the olost a he thmc tEe
Ptis tea to idle pa1 tsr,. ar. internal
aa’ai’eraL dads_sr is :‘,,cn;rnrated

33s in :5 earl’u_’,tr.r,
WEe ot_5.e thour_Ic ae :‘,iiej. Flac

antr.sEar.ldat:sLor ?!‘ai:;er wring
pushes the p]u!i;cr or.l,a a The ‘in-

sire hat] ci r:.’Lo val : ceoa miluielma.
fuel r.hs’.’c tile pL’.tnscr to at the srI
bide helciw Oae plie _lscr When the
hr OCF:’: I, cicl,cd. he plus cc r is

pro:l’a;il’o"..nord. lisa :n::’kei’ail
‘:1’,; ‘, rIsc Ic ‘c used ass fuel ±10cm

It: rlar.sem is fartcd, tiirou era a snaIl
mestr:’.’r!a 5. jo:.a.aina, raeoo:iiufn:crta

cARSLJmOR RIMOVAL

3, tes..c’. ethe si ales net assert;’

2, Remove rise inmortle rod nuns
‘ha throt

3, Diasor:t tho diTarbtsto
,m linsr, Lao] liar. ,.re, ire chute
heat ILri’u CF she ratbeare:o:,

4, lier.o’,’e the s:-rbsameor Tetam’
ing ntrrs and !.or:.:a:, amer5. then re.
move s bees r i,is reter .r.:ccc, and two

act: ass.
5. To fa etliEste :,at_tc. cs the

cat’i’nretor .snd to prr’cut damage to
he thtoFtle plaFre, install bolts 2CC
ir.ehe; loud of the cont diameter
thou Ci I he a:’ humctor retaining stud
holes with a nut char: and hot u’.;th,c
flange or tnstail Cr rhisrriom less.

CARAURUOR INSTALLATION

1. Bc sure tUrbo old gasket tore:

thai is rrrsu;cd front rIte tstaitit,sld
hear neer flange, t’lace the ape cci be-
tweeD two new gasket c : itd pes.i inn
them on the manifold. Pssiiii’r. ths
carburetor on the ntaidtotd. sod ac
cm it with the larku_achema cud nuts.
Tighten she t: ‘ate alt ms tdv to spec.
Ocasion.t

2. Connect the thrcst I It rod. FIle
choke heat tube, and the til;irihtttam
vacuuns line. Refer tn’’Cai’tsut retor
ln’Chaasis Adjustmenss in Pan 3-!
aod adjust the engine idle speed, the
idle fri mixture, and the anU-staii
dashpot, Install she air sea ncr,

CARBURETOR DISASSEMBlY

Use a separate oQnLai net for the
component parse of lie various as.
semhi’aes to faci]itate cleaning. inspcc.
lion, and assembly.

AIR BORN

1. Remove the air cleaner anchor
screw.

iSiS vAavs

FIB. 33-Mti-stalI DoshpGt

2. From Itt choke side of the oar
remove the anditafl dash

pot ann, soil-ste I! dashpot opcaating
loser. .md Lhr choke ,cuuntcSialt

3. From the Cud inlel sIde, dis.
coti ores t ! at’ fast i Uk connector t 55
site ineWn drake conntershaft tes’cr.
and di;roiiitecs the arc, :c:a1ln pump
sat,:.::’ a! ii ad at The arcelerating
run,r attn.

4, Rcmosc the ten relai’itig
acres a. then remove the air horn
Irons rise main bnd,

5 Remove the arc C rat i pg pump
plunger. Flit arunreter assemblies,
the hoot it. the fte] in let needle and
teat assemblies and gasket.. It en me.
n,ove the air horn ga: kes. lisa needles
end teals ore matched assemblies. U
they are to be used agala, be sure the
correct and]. ii kept with l seat.

6. Remove the fuel inlet fitting
and gasket.

7. Remove the choke plate con
oector I[FW. then slide the choke plate
ecunterahaft out of the air horn a,
sembly,

S. Rtmove o.r’, t,.’e nsajk’s [toes,
the choke PiaFe aries’. then tirrtiu’.e
t screws and the choke p].ste, Slide
the chute shaft Out cC the sir born
aswrnbb’.

MAIN SOD?

I. Remove the r.sccrkt.Iiog pump
ting, and r iec a i ttall deal lui p5.
F::’; and spring.

2. Rcrrsos’e hr printy bot&
"eniuri asscnis:lrr a,id gaskcla, and
rename Fit: act.ktstwg pIaolp a
thMge niche asmbl. gasket, and
dischnxg. needle,

3. Remove die hot idle contpenla
tar and the secondary booster
I-’

4, Lilt - iccondn’ auxillar
throltlc plate, out or’ ‘he main body,

S. Remote be primagy sod sn
ondisry main JrFs,

6. Remeve the accelerating pump
a let check valve F rim the It ft fuel
howl,

7, Rcmosc the or] bosai balfies.
S. Rensoa’c the idle Fisixiwe ad

usting needles and spring,.
9. Remove the thermosiatic spring

hnating gasL’ei and baffle plse front
he choke ltnttin.

10. Reinoac ii dir’ it’ housing
from the m,Fl hoalv.

II. Remove the choke conntor
rod from the choke housing shaft,
then relnove the shall, nod pistoa and
Ies’er crsssrittWr

Remove the thiottle cam r.
log F,ieI

13. Rc’.’st e "e F]:: prim rst’y ibm lilt
ab aft arm re]u’m’mg act cc.
outer .11th. Jttttm tet’tri, end apmi,t,

14, Renoe the arsr’tsdr,tv Ftsrottlr
ope: a, ig lest r act rae and apricem.

5, Ren,n"e FIFe sssr,,td:tr thtot’
lie operaFing lever s,itl

16. Kr otcis m the hot C Fig! tF C idle
adjusting act c is’ and april55.

I’. RCIFF ore the fat at Idle c tn and
co is it:; tom rod. md ilse scea Ft 5 ry
throttle p];TEe’ lock’ i,ttt !errr

I St. Remne t tsr’ t,rce] ci rid iF, pump
pematlng rod and he fast ti Is ;dj
ne sercar.

I 9. If it is lteceainry to remove I,
throttle plates, lightly srrttsic the pr1
otarv and secotsdt,r y hroi I Ie pit at
along the throttle cliii and omit he
plates atttrl I, er eorrespo tiding bore
ci ith a number or later for proper
installation Fig. :14i. File the ‘lake
marks from ‘he retain i Fig screws, then
remove the screws and remove the
throttla platte. Do not acraleb the
.dp of the platee or wall, of the bar
rels. Remove the throttle shaft,.

lies:’
,bENtiHt s1!nN nests *1270.A

1W. 34-ihroitie Plule Removal
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CONNCT0R 1CHOei tLAIS S IF,qEtIl I,L fuel litlet sskcc aitd __.._...---‘ç ‘7a,
LtK / tilting.

FIG. 3&-Choke Plate and Shall

CARBURETOR CLEANING
AND INSPECTION

Cant uretor cleat, [Isg Ott d tstpee’
hon ‘are covered in Section 3 of this
part.

CARBURETOR ASSEMBLY

Make sure all holes in the new
gaskets have been properly punched
and that no foreign matertal has ad
hered to the gaskets. efer to F,g,
35 for the correct location of parts.

The c’trburctor parts htve a ‘‘C’’
enclosed th a c to Ic sLamprd on them.
When [he part: arc insia I I r, thi
iclent ideation msrk a ways’ faces to
I Ito top or to t i to oultide of the car
buretor de1seF Id ag ‘a’,ioil II ItO r’c lii
psfl is

AIR HORIt A5StiflL1
1 Slide the th nr pirate thsft 1 nto

Fhe sir horn Position the choke plato
art the shaft with the idenideation
C’ facing up. ins tall and stake the

rc trttnio screws.
2. Slide the cc’untet’sha fr inside

le"er on the shaft so that the identifi’
cad tat: ‘ic" is to i he outside,

3. Slide ttrc ‘0 Oil CIt ttatft in titer;
hat n front the rue i ntc t aide,

4. Connect rite ‘cItako plc to con-
nector link to ‘I: e choke :15 to anti to
the ecatri ta’rsha,fr center lecr. then
nalell tho leror on the ctauntt’rshxit
‘,k-.:, 36,

6. Place a i,:w ;:ir horn graskrt 05
the air horit them Lt5SF all the fuel iniel
needle acasm, gstkels, itd needles
1F]g, 37. tneealt the ilatl inlet needlee
in lid r matched seals. tin mini Install
the elf ueedte In the right soat or
ke vetsa. tnlet needles amid seals are

mate h ed aticeln hilts,
7. 1n:til the floats on the same

,sido of the carburetor from which
they "cm: removed i, F is. 37:. then
refer F o ‘‘Carburetor Bench Adjust’
tIsL’nts" and adjust the floats ii nmcn 1.
float eettinp, and rinat drop.

MAIN lOb?
1. if the throttle plates have been

removed, slide she primary and Sec.
onslar y lEn’s LIe shafts in the main
body. Referring to the lire at’ribtd on
lit: I ILeottir pltttt’s, inst all the plates
in the ir proper location with the

snug, but not tight, H nld the
It tOt Lie plates tightly ci used, and tap

hat It: pitt es with a sc’rcwd ricer handle.
Vhcn the plates arc correctly scared,
tighten the attaching screws, then
at ake them,

2, It all the fast idle adj noting
screw .r tic’ the hot cni or i dc’ adjust’
I ng set’ew and spring,

3. install the see ondat’y Is rott it
lock-out it’.’ Cr on the boss on the

at is hod: ith the identification "C’’
to the outside and the slot in the lever
t’ngratirt, the ii::: a:: 1 :aacccttdary
th mIte shaft ever.

4. install he as,;, idle .Ini wit
the step toward the e.’lat idle acre
and the [dentifl:.:iion t** to the out.
side,

5. Powitie n the seconds r%’ throttle
retunt spring on the aFt :t sri rh the
saight Ca itC end g.t inaF the C arbu
a’tor and underneath the aFap tEig.

ecorlo A ty n . Sante
Rerutre SPSING

FIG. SS-Secondory Throttle
Return Swing lustalled

vpo’ra hag lever on the shaft with the
curvc’d shoe portion up and the idetsti’
flacittion ‘C’ to the outside, Wind the
tcconds rs in rottlc tiitunt spring
icioc’k asia: and atch the bent tang
end over the lug of the secondary
thread: operating I:’;:;’ I H .

7, Install the sceondary throttle
Lerc’t sptc’cr and across.

8. Position the secondary ovet’ride
o prins in the primary throttLe Tha ft
once eros and slide he asseni lily on
the primary Lb rot, Ic ha ft as shown
in Fig’ 19’A,

9, invert the carburetor and posi.
tietn Lhc Farrittic theft dog leveron the

rit,t a ry throttle at:., ft and hook the
ittaitie t.ine of the spring in the grout’s
on dtt it’ver arm Fig, 3.D. l’lrwsk
We prhnary throttle sh art outer arm
on the outside a img of the spring and
pa,iiion thearmots the Ltt
tic ahct as shown in Ide, 39_c,

‘0. Position time spacer sin the pri -

oi.ste throttle shalt ‘rich the identid
acaLion ‘‘C’’ to the outside. InaislI Fhr
tetaning screw.

Ii. l’ndFirsn iii.. .‘t.t,,,d:tre thro:.
tie connector rod 5 C tO ec and ,t

o pe nsting Ic 5cr and the p riot any’ t I, rtt F -

tie sheit inner arm with the rel.aintne

551:: tcOtjNtEeaFs,sat SI 272-A

Installation

secoatoAsy
1SRODLE OpEtAtlate

tEve
51274’A

6, Position the secondary throttle

FIG. 3l-’Fuel Inlet Needle, Seote,
ond floct Inctolled

‘‘A’’ ‘‘C *5375k

FIG. SS-Snondory Owr’Rid. Spring lustolled
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ChAIN LA M!FSRINt3 too In rirohanpable from side to side. Sr.. Do lot force the m,tsrfog rods

‘a’s

-

grooves to the outside. Install the re
rain ees.

12. Position the choke piston and
lever aasens Lily ii, the choke housing.
Slide she choke lever and shaft into
the choke housing and poeition the
pF stan ever on the shaft. install the
reisioitig screw,

13. install she curved clad of the
choke connector rod in the choke
housing lever with she upset end awsy
from the chok housing,

14. Install a tsew ps_sIte F in tIte re
cots in the choke honsi’tg vacuulti
pasasge. Position the choke houai.lg
on the main body sod install the at-
aching screws. The shettnnstatic

spring housing and related parts are
initsiled after the choke 000nted’shatt
linkage is adjusted.

15. inslall the low speed and high
speed jets, and the accelerating pump
ittiel raise.

16. install the fuel howl battle
plates with the identi float ion ‘‘C:’’ to
the front ot’ the e a rblJrc tar and the
cut’out portion facing up.

17. Position E lie primary booster
ventu ti a,ae kets Its tile ma in body.
The primsry gaskets ate i nFerchange-
able from aide to side Posit ion the
booster vs ‘ttit t’i,s lit the main body
with the sigh speed air bleed tube to
the i aside. A cut-out notch on each
primary siotte’r e ii at ri mates with
a step in the nsai n hart y. The primsry
booster yen tnri assern hi ies are no F in-
terc h sngeahle from side to side, In-
stall the rots i ni ng sore Wi.

Th Position the secondary auxii’
isty throttle shalt with the identifica
ion ‘‘C" on the plates so the inside of

the carburetor and facing up.
19. Position the secondary booster

venturi gaskets in she mailS body, Time
secondary gaskets are interchange
abte from aide to aide, Place the
secondary booster vonturis in the
main body, A cutout notch on each
secondary bnoster venrnri mates with
a step iFS the main body. The second
ary booster ventipti assemblies are not

I neia It the retsining screws.
20. Position the hot idle cdnspen

aslor gasket in place’ between the
aceondaty booster venturi s, install the
hot idle conspfnsator.

21. Drop she scce Leras lisp puttip
discharge laced Ic in to its passage,
then install time gasket and pump dim
chatee nnzzle 555cm lily.

22. P Lace she accelerating pump
spring is the accelerating pump
chain her on left Si do of ostbtLtetor,
The accelerating i limp spring is
shone r ths n the so ti-stall d athpo
apting, A new accelerating pump
spring can he irten:ifled hy us red
color. Place the accelerat i tsp pump
plunger nver the spl’i 0

23. Place the alit i-stall dasispo I
spring in the daslapot chamber on
right side of cs F ut’s to td. Place the
st shpot pinnger on tIle spring.

24. Install time ide adjust itig flee-
dIes and spritigs. ‘l’urii cacti needle iii
gent iy with the ogers until it F tsttr h es
the seat, then hack it OUF I ½_atA
rktrns,

25. Carefully position the air horn
on the main body, Be sure the anti-
stall d ashpor plunger stem and the
accelerating pump stem and the pri’
mary booster venturi air bleed ruhes
enter their respective holes its the air
horn. Be sore ths F she upper baltic
plates are on the bat side of the low.
or baffle plates when the’air horn is
positioned nFl the main body.

26. itt tall ihe patsining screws and
lookwashers, intiali the two longest
screws at the center retaitsing screw
hole locations, Tighten the screws
evenly, working from the center to
the outaidc,

27. Place she spritigs Lit the Vat u
meter pittolss, hen place the pistons
and metering rods in their chambers
Fig. 4W, Insi all the Vacttmett r eov

into posifion.
28. Place one leg of the dsshpot

outer arm in api wren the two legs of
the dashpot inner arm and slide them

IF En P051 lion an the air hntn Fig.
411. ‘l’h r I dcntitics titan ‘C" 0 ts bosh
parF s should be to she outside and
the miser d ashpus atm it war con’
ttlcling Iho daehpot plutiger. iititall
Fhe retainer,

29. Install the dasslipot con rtector
rod on the daslsprst ttttlcr Iccr sod
the primary throttle ahst’F outer lerer.
The tong anattism portion of Fhc rod
is to the trap and ttia ends of the rod
face tttr rattbatreFar. install the re
tainers.

30. Conntcaci ihe Choke eonn:ctor
rod to the Co u n torah aft lever. Slide
the c’oatntctehaft levet on the enuntcr’
ala aft with itte "C’’’ id cntiictttivn fec-
i:tg out. Working on Lhc other end of
I tte coon ic’rahsfl lever, be aure thc
tang on the Count ershaft uutct Ic 5cr
is over the tang on the Co untersh att
ill tser Ic ncr F:g. 42. Tighten the
caun lershaf I lever snug, b at t nut tight.

31. litatitll ‘he fast idle esm con-
ectrsr rod in the last idle cam and

the cnutuet’shats ian Cr lever, Install
the retainer at he c000tershafF rnnCr
lever end ofshe rod.

32. Posit ion the sore Ic rating pump
atm on the boss on the atr horn
and install the tataining setew,

33. I tsaet’t the rd a i 5cr cud of t Ite
ace elet’at i tag pomp connector link in
the aeceicraling pump atm and the
other end at rite link in the accelers I-
hsg pu ti s1i plunger. tnatail ihe to lainet.

34. inst all the accelerating pstnip
operating rod in the throttle lever and
install the retainer. Using the cnpper
speed clip, install the other end of lie
rod in the to p hole of the accekra I ing
pump 5mm.

FIG. 40-Yacumeler Installolion

DASHPOI INNE5 AtM

FIG. 4l-Doshpol Arms
InsInuation

lesSER Eaves

FIG. 42-Countenhoft lever
lnstollGtion
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2. flend the float arm Rip iti lit

c’tc’anc thr clr;tr0000 or sIotso 0
dtcrcsao he clcsrrtoeci hy ;tpptviitp
tip or sloamn prca’’lrr to Lht end nI the
float shell with Fhe fingets. Apply only
enough pressure ta btad the font
tarot.

Float Drop
‘‘itttlhte:’it ttsatiiitetnLittanup’

right posit itati. iii e a nut t the distance
between tie top tat e,’ett tloat atsd che
a it horn gasket sit the con Icr of each
float Fig. 45J. The distance shottld E’e

inch.
2. Bend the stop ts’a on the Flta;tt

brsckct, as necessat v. to cdi oat the
Elan-A drop.

I. Back out the hot engine idle ad’
iu,Stit, setea’ u:ttul thc tht’ottte platrn
seat ii t I he carburetor, Re sure lit.
chaIse side open so thus the font
islir catii dna not mold the throttle
plates Open.

F IC. 43-Final Alignment ACCIIIRAtENG PUMP

CARRIJRETQR BENCH
ADJUSTMENTS

PLO A V

‘There are three adiusime usa that
nit ni ttud be made on each float and
Icyersrseni’iscv

Etoat AtIgislalelis
1. Si2ht down the side of each lost

shell En det e t osine it the t cde of the
doatu,n pamaliei to the outer edge of
rIse air hnrn casting tHe, ‘a

2. Tn adjust float ahigmnent. bend
tllc float ue"et by applying presaurr
to ttie end ol the float shell with he
flogers white sops ortina the float
ie"_r with rIse thumb. Apply only
enough pressure to bend the float
lever.

3. .A!tc ralioning the float, remove
as much cieamanct .ra posthlc be
t’e’c-o the ms of the float lever and
bc logs on the air horn ‘ott bending

the Fi’J .,r lever. The .me aol ‘he Etrast
ever t’nouhd be a’ psoellti Sn shc in

ner stmf.aoes of tho lsta< tap he air
‘noon is posaib

Float Selling
I. With the 1r hvtu in;o:teni, the

air ks :aaket in po c.. ‘:d the fuel
in’c: nctilc ,sc4ts’d, check the clear
;oxn:La- ceo the end of each
and the air h’m caak"a: ‘ Fa.
The c arn;esiac aid b:Hv inch.

‘a’,-

jtci -

to AOtUST. wtSt’tt 0’lS
lE,.o ato, ass pratsact

FIG. 45-Float a’op

2. With the pump link ‘in the CCFS’

5cr hole medium stroke! of ‘he pump
aim, neasarc the disiance torn the
top of the sir h’’’q to the top sat lit
rlt’ioc: ,h,,rt aria 16. The distance
shoe i.,! be °%i inch-

3. ‘L’ra adjust, bend the acceitatthg

*i279-A
FIG. 48-Acc.l.e.sg Pump

FIG, 41-choke and Counteishoft
Linkage AdIushslent

pltmp opc’r.tttiir t’at I at the l,nrer

CIOXI MW COUNtlR5.iAP UNKAOI

I. I nsa Sen the coiant&r*h at t lover
Clam p screw,

2. HoLd he choke place t i’hsly
clusod.

3. Place tl,lsStt.ti,eti gauge h-
wren the ghnke lever and stop in the
choke IFsstt’;110 litx. 47, With the
gttuge lit pl.tre. take the si.tck out of
the link age hr ptcssi n Tie counter.

F lever tnw.i rsi the c kased choke
p,,’sticoo, Ilohi Ln place ;tnd tighten
Lht elenFil Screts’,

.5. Pl;toe he motIle plote in position
in he aiwake hnit,!ar with the ravolv

lag rhion at be pl.tts- roth. rsuF,Fdc
identified hy lieu’’ as the t"accm.
The slotted port ion OS the inn a r place
and the round hole In lie outer plain
titst’.’rr lie choke lever.

*12S0.A 3. t,.sy the s.a’k’et iii place on the
choke booslog,

6. Place the clietmnctllie spring
hou.in on be choke mousing. Be
sure I he hemostatic tpring is en
gaged t-eFwecii he tangs on th, choke
lesrer,

7. Alims he ‘mdcx mark on Itt
F hcrti t.t t;F spr’mg hous’mj s’iih he
middle index mark on the choke
haint inotail the retainer, and

rtOkr MSr is
PA5ACLEC to to

- Of Alt Hot K

3-27

r
FO’ sOsUtt BENC

F’.OAt atOP

t’,-jtt-, 011055 ttvta sloe

too
lOP n_-i ‘‘C

MEASOSt H’s t::STsS’;.
acre ‘‘a,

T’lsc

A5 ‘O,’siar;’ *tlIi-A

FIg. 44-Float Seulas A4stm en I FIG. 4-iwt l. Cam Adjustm.aI



GROUP 3-FUEL SYSTEM

AUTOMATIC CHOKE ADJUSTMENT

Refer to step 7 in the preceding
adjustment.
FAST IDLE CAM

1, Hold the choke plate tightly
dosed by’pressing on the enuntershaft
lever at the center Fig. 4X,

2. With the tug on the outer coun
ttrsh’aft lever dontacting the inner
countershaft lever, align the fast idle
cam index mark with the fast idle
adjusting screw by hending the fast
idle cam Conneetot rod,

UNLOADER

1, With the throttle wide open
theme should ho a clearance of ¼
inch between the upper edge ot the
choke plate and the wall of the air
horn Fig, 49.

2 Tn ad1’us hend the unloader
arm on the throttle lever.

ANTI-STALL OASHPOT

i. With the primary LIWOLLIC plates
closed to the normal posilion, there
should be a a-ls-ineh clearance be
tween the daslapot plunger operating
lever and the top surface of the air
horn. To adjust, bend thu daslipot
lever ‘m the area between the Sever
arm base and the dashpot plunger
IFig, .50.

2. With the pt’i In cry thro LIe plates
wide opelt, tlset’e should be a clear.
snco of ,a48_ inch between tile dash-
pot plunger operat itsg lever and the
top surface 0f the a Er hsar;t, To adjust,
bend the stop tang oti the opposite
aide of the lever ansi Fig. 50.
SECONDARY THROTTLS LEVSR

I. Block the choke plate open.
3, Open the primary throttle p Istes

unoi there is ‘%a inch between the
lower edge of the thruttle plate and
he thruLl Ic hasc side opposite the
idle port. At this point, the second
ary throttle plate should usE start in
open. To adjust, hend the throttle
operating rod at the existing bend
Fig. Sit,

3. When huth the primary and eec
ondary throttle plates at’e 00 nuptetelv
closed, thero should he 0.Ot 0-I’l.030-
inch clearance between the positive
closing shoes on the primaty and sec
ond dry throttle tevet’s, Tn adjust,
bend Ihc shot on the secondary
tllroltte lever Fig. 52.

FAST WIt AJuSTMSt*t

With the choka plate tightly
closed and the fast idle adjusting

PRIMAtY CLOSING SHOE rae I-’ I 09.59

screw re’ting on the fast idle can, at
the itudex nsa rk, otn the fast idle
adjusting cc tow ti lU I theme is a clear
suet of atMo-inch between the pri
nssrv throttle plate and Ehe throttle
bore at the side oppos’iLc she idle port
Fig, 51,

ItCONOARY THROTTLE LOCKOUT
ADJUSTMENT

Open the throttle plates a light
ly, theta manually open and close
he c hok’e plate. As the last idle cam

moves the lockout plate, the tang on
the seeoit wiry throttle lever should
fteeI’ e.igaga in the notch.

2, To adjust the secondary throt
I Lu lever, bend the tang as reqdired,

3, I old the lokout plate to the
left and tight aints the stop OIl
the nuaiju body cacti ng eeeOndary
ila roth e pi.a let parsEs lt! open. The
clearance hetween the tang on the
secondary throttle Lever and the
ramp on the lockout plate should be
0.015.0.040 inch.

4. l’o adjuaL the clearance, he’nd
F he s mm at the slot nn the lockout
plate as reqt’ ired.

TO sOjusT, BEND
ONLOADEt OP WITh

tamer ,,r?o9:2r4

/

FIG. 49-unloader AdlusIment

erwu MiSt to ADJuST-USE
7.r,,,rto9.ats 5i286’A

FIG. 52-Prima’y nnd Secoadory
Closing Shoe Cleurnnce

FIG. 51-Secondary Throttle Plate
Ad Ustm en I

PASt annE
Inlet ra-n a . It ASJOSTING Sc t SW

._ AT CtOStD THROTT,
THIS DfltO4ON

SSSOUED Be He- %_T IKCH

Ar WLDE.OPSN ItitotTLe,
THIS OIMtNSiON

- 5HOULO M-*s INCH

INDtX SJaARK PesT

FIG. 53-Fust Idle Bench
FIG. 5O-Antl.Stoll Dnshpnt Adjustment Adjuslment
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9
CARBURETOR CLEANING AND INSPECTION

3-29

The cleaning and inspection of
only thoseparts not included in the
carburetor overhaul -repair kit are
covered here. All gaskets and parts
included in the repair kit should be
installed when the carburetor is as
sembled and the old gaskets and
parts should be discarded.

Wash all the carburetorparts ex
cept the anti-stall dashpot-Ford,the
acceleratingpump plunger-Carter,
and the anti-stall dashpotplunger-
Carter in cleancommercialcarbure
tor cleaning solvent. If a commercial
solvent is not available,lacquerthin
ner or denaturedalcohol may be used.
Rinse thepartsin keroseneto remove
all tracesof the cleaningsolvent, then
dry them with compressedair. Wipe
all parts that can not be immersedin
solvent with a clean, soft, dry cloth.

Force compressedair through all
the carburetorpassages.Do not use
a wire brushto clean any parts or a
drill or wire to clean out any open
ings or passagesin the carburetor. A

drill or wire may enlargethe hole or
passagechanging the calibration of
the carburetor.

Check the choke shaft for wear
and excessiveloosenessor binding in
the air horn. Inspectthe choke plate
for nicked edgesand the choke plate
valvefor easeof operation.

If the throttle shaftsareexcessively
loose or bind in the main body, or if
thc platesareburredpreventingprop
er closure, replacethe main body.

Checkthe floats for leaksby hold
ing them under water that has been
heatedto just below the boiling point.
Bubbleswill appearif thereis a leak.
If a float leaks, replace it. Replace
the float if the arm needle contact
surface is grooved. If the floats are
serviceable,polish the needlecontact
surfaceof the arm. Replacethe float
shaftsif theyareworn.

Replace all screws and nuts that
have stripped threads.

Replace all distorted or broken
springs.

Inspectthe idle tubesin eachnoz
zle bar assembly.If they areplugged,
bent, or broken, replace the booster
venturi and nozzle bar assembly.

On the Ford carburetor, examine
the power valve gasket mating sur
face, and replace the main body if
this surface is damaged so that the
valve gasket will not seal properly.
This would causefuel to leakpastthe
powervalve

On the Ford carburetor, inspect
the rubberboot of the anti-stall dash
pot for proper installation in the
groove of the stem bushing. Check
the stem movement for smooth op
eration. Do not lubricate the stem.
Replace the assemblyif it is defec
tive.

Inspect all gasketsurfaces.Repair
or replace any parts that havedam
aged gasket surfaces. Replace the
thermostatic spring housing if it is
cracked, if the gasket surface is
chipped,or if the thermostaticspring
is broken.
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352 ENGINE COMBINATION VACUUM BOOSTER AND FUEL PUMP

The fuel pump is mounted on the
left ‘e ide or the cyt i oder front cover
and it is actat ated by he camshaft
ecceot tic.

The combination vacuum booster
and ruel pump it shown disassenlbted
an Fig. I.

TESTS

Tests are envered
ihis part.

REMOVAL

in Section 1 nf

1. Disconnect the fuel lines at the
pl,nTp.

2. Disconnect the vaculinI lines at
the Lic’ u urn booster.

3. Remove the pump retaining
screws, then remove the pump and
gasket.

INSTALLATION

1. Apply eSter to boll, sidei ‘of a
no gasket,

3. Positinn the gatket on the
plimp Ilienge, and hnld the pump
in position against the mnnnting pad.
Make sure the mS er arm i.s. riding
on Ihe camshaft eccentric.

3. Preas the pump eight against she
pad instatl he retain E up bolts, a Id
alternately tighten them to 23-25
lnot-pnunda torque. Connect the vsc_
uum tines and he fuel lilies.

DISASSEMBLY

I. Remove the sediment bnwt. fit
ter screen. ‘snd gasket,

t Scribe tine Sn identify the
pultstor chamber position. Remove
he pulsator chamber retaining screw

with a clutch-type screwdriver, then
remove the putsatnr chamber and
pulsator.

3. Scribe a tine on the fuel pump
cover and body en that its original
position can be retained upon ateem
hty.

4. Hotd the fuel pump cover
against the pump body and remove

VACUuM
PUMP l.

VALVe 4
AS StMB LV

VACUUM

GASKETS

DIAPHCAGM 99 SPtINO

VACLOM
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VACUUM LINA Poet
CLONING I ‘ P.UM
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SC DY
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aetelNEe
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aocrat a ttut. ‘blPHkACM
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AIM
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FIG. I -352 Enala. Combinpljon
Vocoum BOOSIeF and Fuel Pump

the cover retaining screwe. Remove
the cover.

5. Hold the vacuum booster ec,er
against the pump body, and remove
the retaining Icrews, then remnve the
cover.

‘ai:r_sot.93 50-A OEamil

6. Remove the spring and spring
seal,

7. Remove she upset on the end
of the rocker atm pin. Remove the
retaining washer, then drive the pin
out Fig. 2j and work the fuel pump
and booster links out of the dia
phragtn stems,

8. Remove the vactitIm hnoitet
diaphragtii.

9. Remove tise fuel pump dia
plaragm, spring seat, and spring,

10. Renrnve. the rocker atm and
link assembly,

ii ltemove the stAt ng nJarks
around tE Ic valv Ca, and flip the Vàtves
out with a screwdriver. Note the
potifion or flat Inlet and outset velvet
en that the eew valwee can be lestalled
l the sause manner.

12. Remove. tite vscuutts booster
vatve tocated in The pump body near
the mounting pad.

13, Scrape away the ataking marks
and remove the other valve.

14, Scrape away the stnking marks,
and remove the vatwet to the cover.
Note the position at these valve. so
that the new valves can be Installed
In the Came manner.

15. Scrape away the staking marks,
and remove the diaphrigm rod oit
seals and retainers,

‘S
--

_________

-

__________

- -

Stetieta

352 Engine Combination vacuum booster
and Fuel Pomp: ..,.................,.,, 330

FIG. 2-Rocker Arm Pin Removal
or Installation



PART 34-Wa PUMPS VACUUM BOOSUL FlJa rA!K MI lINES

FIG. 3-ai,ingm Rod Oil Seal
ond Retainer lns1aUotia

CLEANING AND INSPECTION

Claan the he’d, filter screen pump
tidy. eni he c,..rs in solveaL
slow osg so csTacr pa tees 1nr;t
the hxiv, bowl, and cover1 for
or d;maee a :etsce then, tr
r Inspect the st akcd arnas nouns
the ettc and sdel cuuatr:tcrce for
hush scs a4.kh mv ct1se 15R.Crticn
oftheueas pans tsponfnanilatto,. Re
mo’- al: high spots Impact -
moontia fiaage for diothon. Ra
place the pomp body or lap the dii.
toned fiat .e if aecessan-

ASSEMBLY

12saB all the ?ac.i nero ±ed tithe
0’ crlis tat Ar.

I tasasil abs diaphngm rod oil
acIs ar, - eciaiarrs in3. 3y alien
stake the seal raiaiers n ptsce

2. Press th booster pump caa’;eS
and caskets in the pump tidy and
cuum pump cover FIg. 41. has

taste the ‘alacs in place.
3. tnstait aht gaskets and .iet

vah’ea in - jutE pomp ;o’-er, *55Jtg

seal, and hook the rod slot 05cr he
shor link F

10. Lubricate the bcosaa din
phra r&: ‘ itb erSe, Insesi Inc
booster diaphragm - through lIst
oil seal. and bock abe atom in the sad
in ins one lint

U. InsenU the spring seal ‘dth she
cp :de ar the die phregm.

12. Paa:Lic.n i.e rag aeti the
coser. Hold the cover airha against
the diep’angz and Pam; body, isa
itsatalt the cover rctainLp. WteWS_

nirc the diaphngsn exaeads
e coiy anaunu the cige or the cover.
Ti hac rhe Vi:e-ac’c our.

3- P Le the nat putrr go’ c, 055
the disphraam. atigning tIre er! bed
tine Ge the caUc: wEth the line on the
pomp bed’, Be sure the thsphn
essends evenly nil around the edge
of the Coer. Cnmpreas the spring
55*- the rocker arni. sad assaIl the
cover retain ins se ewe. t-ugh ten the
sCre.s evenly. thcn ‘stare the ackcr
arm.

11. ias:all the pulsator diaphra
and the puhator chamber. Be ama the
scdbemsikson the putcator chamber
and the: pulse cover aligned.

IS. Insiall the flilrr scredo, ho.i
aasket.ssr± e nicoc bowl. Rouse
the against the gasket before
tirlienine the bait nut so make area
the bowl seas evenly against the
gasket.

430 ENGINE FUEL PUMP

The fatet pt’p Fig. 6 0,05501-

S on the tS? flrn Os the cylinder
front rover and is t:ILaaECd by the
fuel amp eccentric thro a paeh rod.

Itsys

Refer so secon t of this pan tar
the teet p,ozeduns.

REMOVAL

L Disconnect the fusE pump inlet
line from the Lu:! paimp.

1 Disconnect the carburetor fuei
‘mitt tipse hm tha fuel fiber.

3. Loosan, but dn not remove, thc
two can acws sccoTinx the pump
assab to the irons cover.

1. Using an sailiisn sinner bte.
‘cstnC - enema inni the fsaalp’smp
ecctnuic. on the camshaft. is in a
positron hita applies the tesar ten.
sian on the fuct pump socket arm,

5. Remove the tsn cap screts sn4
c the pimp esacmbta.

d. Remo,n the fuel pump ph

the tool shown in F1g 3. thea slake
them in pla,

4. PL-;c the feet pomp link tahon
ink. ith the book up. inside the

ST rum swing retainer SaW. Prae
this sssemhlv inside thS yacalom
puj,lp link Cong tank!. Place an these
pam aside the rwkn airs. - in.
55211 the b" The mm contact
s-aracs of the rocker arm fa tap.

5. rrasal. a rhtn ssher then a
hac& asheron each end o!aht bath-

6. Placc th,c sucker ant tartan
spring o’-er the boss a the punap body.
Place the tucker sir and link 555am-*I5SlA hEy in is: pump boa, and hoa ahens
in piare IFig. 21.

7. Install the rocker ants pin. Place
the retaining wather on the end ni
the pill, r5aea zees the pin.

S. I.uhricatc ire ftact p.Jmp diii
pbraern rod 5?,th grease.

9. _Assembe the mn ala teat cur,

side tersard tire tsp, and spring nn
abc 1rl pump diaphragm rod. losesi
the red through the Luel PtLt O

FIG. 5a,ei Psimp Diiwbngm

r.
ala

FIG. 4-Boesl.r Pvmp Valve and
Gosket Installolion
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VALVE
hnuslNo
cots

c*,_- PULSATOR
blA?HtAOM

tkQUNG

FURL PlLtR

DIAPHRAGM
ANn SPSING

ASS tee LV

P,H StAL
* PLUG
-

5OeKst

J

4

REtuRN spalato

FUEL PUMP
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FIG. 5-430 Engine Fuel Pump

rod access plug. if removal of the
puth rod a necessary.

1. Removo the fuel pump push
rod.

ROCSER ARM

FIG. I-RockerArm Pin Seal Plug

55232-A

for
the

rod access ,ptug oa the engine front
cover. Be certain that the rod is in.
stadltd with the bronze tip down.

2. Using a new gasket, inatalt the
pump amenably. Tighten the’ cap
senews to specifications,

3 Conoect the fuel lines.
4. Start the engine. Check

lea Ls slid proper operation of
fuet pump assembty.

DJSASSEMSLY

I. Remove the fiber assembty.
2. Scribe marks nfl the Camel pump

body. valve sousing, and vatve hous’
ing cover so that these pants can be
assesnlsled in their on gi ,tdl posit ion.

3. Remove the valve housiog as
sembly. Separate the vatve housing
from the do’ver and note the position
of the pulsator d iaplragm so bat it
may be assembled in its proper posi
tion. Do not remove the fuel volves
from the valve hnnsing. The valve
laeusing is replaced as an assenably.

4. 1ensove the rocker arm return
spring.

5. Reiatove the rocker ann pin sent
ptug as shown its Fig. 7.

6. Press he fuel tsaantp diaph rag nt
into the fuel putn p body to release
the tension on the rocker arm and
altow the rocker arm pits to fail our,
If the pin does not conic nut freely,
use needle note pliers Fig. 5,

7. Press the diaplarsgm tt ro the
fuel potlap body and pull the rocker
arm out to unhook the rod front the
rocker anna link Fig. 9.

8. Remove she fuel ps,mp dia
phragm atsenihty, Do not disasseni
bte as the diaphragm and spri g are
serviced as an assembty,

CLEANING AND INSPECTION

Ctctsn the fuel pump hod,,, valve
housing, and cover in solvent. Blow

FIG. O-Fuel Pump Diopllragrn
Removal. or Installation

out ati body. h*using, and cover pas
sages. Inspect the pump body, valve
housing, and cover for cracks or

ansage and rep] ace I hens if tacces-
ssny. If the fuet valves are not serv
iceabte and repl seems 151 is necessary,
replace the valve bout itsg ciad valves
ax an astern Wy, Inspect the mounti
flange for distortion. Ret !toVc tlae
pump body or lap the distorted
flange if necersary.

ASSIMBLY

I Posit iran he’ fuct pump dia
phragm assembly into the pump body.
Then apply pressure On the dia
piragni spring no Ehat the rocker arm
can hn hooked on the nod as shown
in trig, 9,

2. Align be rocker afro pit holes
by applying slight pressure on the
di aplarsgm spring, then install the
roeker,srm pin Fig. 8.

3. Install a sew rocker arm pin
seat pt,ag,

4, Position thc rockir arm return

PUL5ATOt
oisPHsAnM

V At YE
FIOUSEMO

FIG. 1O-Pulseator Diopllragn,

a

INSTALLATION

1. Install the fuel raattnp push rod
if it was removed a rid inst all the push

FUPL INLET
cHAwses

5 t&s,dnl?., 512 S 3-A

/

FIG. 8-Rocker Arm Pin Removal

Bla’5-A

Removal or Instollation Installation
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swine on the boss in ahc pump bcl% . hoasEne. ajiening she :.cnbcd lines on hoialnz and the isle on the thet
CJTaprs’ l’’; priae anli Qcer the co’:: with the line on he’ca:v C J bodY. Maid the valve bousiac
she tang in the ockr arm.

S P:,- aae ‘ukara a_par’gm
on as. a notasfg an she pes
don- a:-:;’iousiy noted on diseatnblv
Iirets.og m [SC 0 snh-arrn mar toe
reel inlet chamber as shown i

hooshag- Be 5mw the puira:ut dia-
phram eversds evenl ,round the
cLeco ae Co Ins.a_I and Iigbren
0 r’,, dO_ LOT SO IlDJTf

a- sa -] .1 a- n as
‘a’e h.a:s

t,0L flea: sg:ass: the 1 pump
as saew and

a ar_sm exeends esents ourd me
edge of the valve housing before

tni:rra, t- tnse sc-es no
spLi’;, Lions.

Irn Poestion ‘n: crncr On Lce vah’e 6. Aligsa he sonibe inc on the ‘aive 7. fisisail the mtr assbty.

9 FUEL TANK AND LINES

FIG. il-luel System IsuSlutleA

The heat syatem nstaitatann is
shown in Fig. ii.

FUEL TANK kEPLACEMENT

L Retnove the fuel ask finer ap
and the fil:er pit rLEaInrs,
th ti nita end trajn all the foal
froas th tant Disconneca the foal
iitae a: the tank.

2. Pnniuion a jack urasr nbc tank.
then rasaso vs the rwo nun rta ni ng

the rank appon nspn to the body
finer pan a: tEe rear & the sank. aod
remove the sani. Lower she rank

amid disconnen the fud gauge
ReTaIns unit u’az, Remove abe fuel
sank. tEso remove the fwel g--flge
sending unif fran, he tank.

3. Iaaaofl the !uel nar,’r drain onus
aod the hoe: eange sending aol! asith
a new gasket in he new tank- Ins tel!
the teak toNjaton,

4. Usc a iack to posislon the tank.

then ;enacr - fuel ase sending
u’n’n te, Hank she snpçeet warn to
nbc re:ainera in she float- pan eL the
front cc the, rank. PosItion the srnps
to-er dc saud. then inntnli abc nuts
retaining the snaps to th body Pa
pan s: the rear of the tank, Rernm’e
the act

Connect - foal line, then in.
stall the filler pip. glumn,et FIJI -
rank, ntaIt the filler p, and check
all :onntciio for leaka

.

7

51239-A
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FUEL LINE REPLACEMENT

The fuel line that runs from the

fuel pump flexible hose to the tank
is not serviced as an assembly. It
must be made up from the 5,46-inch

O.D. line serviced in 25-foot rolls.

1. Drain the fuel from the tank.
Disconnect the fuel line at the tank
and at the fuel pump flexible hose.

Remove the line from the holding
clips alongtheunderbody.

2. Cut the new line to approxi
matelythe samelengthas theoriginal,
allowing extra length for flaring the
ends of the line. Squarethe ends of
the line with a file. Ream the inside
edges of the line with the reamer
blade on the tube cutter. Be sure
that the metal chips are removed
from the inside of the tube.

3. Position the wire wrap on the
new line. Place a new fitting on the
line for the tank connection and
flare both ends. Bendthe line to con
form with thecontourof the original
line.

Position the line in theunderbody
clips. Connecttheline to the tank and
the fuel pump flexible hose. Fill the
tank and check the line and connec
tions for leaks.



SPECIFICATIONS

3-35

FUEL PUMP

ECCENTRIC TOTAL LIFT
352 Engine 0.690-0.710inch
430 Engine 0.234-0.260inch

CARBURETOR

CARBURETOR Continued

DRY FLOAT SEYI7ING FOR INITIAL SErrING
ONLY

PRIMARY AND SECONDARY
0.435-0.465inch from top surfaceof main body to

top of free end of float with float in uppermost
position.

FUEL LEVEL SETtING
PRIMARY AND SECONDARY.. .0.880-0.940inch

below top machinedsurfaceof main body.

VENTURJ SIZE
PRIMARY 1% inches
SECONDARY 1 46 inches

CHOKE THERMOSTATIC SPRING
HOUSING INITIAL SETtING 3 digits lean

ANTI-STALL DASHPOT
CLEARANCECOAE-9510-K ONLY 0.060-0.090inch

INITIAL IDLE MIXTURE
ADJUSTMENT 1114 turns open

FAST IDLE ADJUSTMENT COLD 1800
RPM with Fast Idle Screw on the Starting Step of the
Cam Hot Engine

CARTER FOUR-BARREL CARBURETOR

Thunderbird 430 Engine carburetor No. COLE-9510-A
only. Thenumberis stampedon the front of theair cleaner
flange. Carburetor is to be used with distributor No.
B9MF-12127-B.

MAIN METERING JET AND METERING ROD
IDENTIFICATION NO.

PRIMARY
0-5000feet
5000-10,000feet
10,000-15,000feet

SECONDARY
0-5,000feet
5,000-10,000feet
10,000-15,000feet

METERING ROD
0-5,000 feet 16-99
5,000-10,000feet 16-99

DRY FLOAT SETtING
0.172-0.203inch betweenend of float and surface of
gasket. Air horn inverted.

FUEL PUMP STATIC PRESSURE PSI AT 500 ENOtNE RPM
352 Engine 4.0-6.0
430 Engine 4.5-6.5

MINIMUM FUEL PUMP VOLUME FLOW AT 500 ENGINE RPM
352 and 430 Engines 1 pint in 20 seconds

MINIMUM INTAKE VACUUM INCHES OF MERCURY ® 500
ENGINE RPM
352 and 430 Engines 6.0

MINIMUM BOOSTRR PUMP VACUUM INCHES OF MERCURY

352 Engine@ 500 rpm 10.0
430 Engine @ 2000 rpm 23-25

FORD FOUR-BARREL CARBURETOR

Thunderbird 352 Special V-8 carburetor Nos. COAE
9510-J and -K only. The numberis stampedon the left
side of the primary fuel bowl. Carburetoris to be used
with distributor No. COAF-12127-B.

MAIN METERING JET IDENTIFICATION NO.

PRIMARY
0-5000feet OAE-9510-J 54

-K 53
5000-10,000feet COAE-9510-J 52

-K 51
10,000-15,000feet COAE-9510-J 50

-K 49
SECONDARY

0-5000feet 63
5000-10,000feet 6!
10,000-15,000feet 59

POWER VALVE IDENTIFICATION NO.
0-5000feet None
5000-10,000feet No. 65
10,000-15,000feet No. 55

-. . .166
* - . .166

166

.158
158
158



3-36 GROUP 3-FUEL SYSTEM

CARBURETOR Continued CARBURETOR Continued
FAST IDLE

VENTURI SIZE ADJUSTMENT-
Primary lMo inches
Secondary l9/ie inches BENCH 0.O3Oinchclearancebetween

primary throttle plate and

CHOKE THERMOSTATIC SPRING
bore opposite idle port,

HOUSING INITIAL SETTING At index
with fastidle screwopposite
index mark on cam.

ANTI-STALL DASHPOT VEHICLE 600-650RPM in drive with

CLEARANCE Yg-’/i6inchbetweendashpot fast idle screw on the first

operatinglever andair horn stepof cam.

with throttle wide open.
‘/i6-7’32 throttle closed. FUEL TANK CAPACITY

INITIAL IDLE MIXTURE

______________________________________

ADJUSTMENT 1’/-2’/ turns open 352 and430 Engines 20 gallons
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COOLING SYSTEM

The cooling system consistsof the
radiator and radiator cap, water

TROUBLE DIAGNOSIS

Section

I Trouble Diagnosis
2 General Maintenance
3 Radiator,Hoses,and

Thermostats
4 Fan and Belts

pump, thermostat, fan assembly,

and the fan drive belt.

Engine overheating and slow en

gine warm-up are the two engine

troubles most commonly attributed

to the cooling system.

Loss of coolant and the accumu

lation of rust and scalein the system

are the main causesof overheating.

Coolant loss can be caused by ex

ternal leakageat the radiator,radiator

supply tank, water pump, hose con

nections, heater, and core plugs.

Coolant loss can be causedalso by

internal leakage due to a defective

cylinder headgasket, impropertight

ening of the cylinder headbolts, or

warped cylinder head or cylinder

block gasketsurface. Internal leakage

can be detectedby operatingthe en

gine at fast idle and looking for the

formation of bubblesin the radiator.

Oil in the radiator may indicate leak
age in the engine block or a leak in

the oil cooler for automatictransmis

sions. Also, water formation on the

oil level dipstick could be an indica
tion of internal leakage.

Rust and scale that form in the
engine water passagesare carried
into the small radiator passagesby
the circulation of the coolant. This
clogs the radiator passages and
causesoverheating.If the coolanthas
a rusty or muddy appearance,rust is
present.

A defective thermostatvalve that
remainsopen will causeslow engine
warm-up.

TROUBLE DIAGNOSIS

ENGINE OVERHEATS
Insufficient coolant. Thermostatdefective.
Loss of coolant. Cooling system passagesblocked
Belt tensionincorrect, by rust or scale.
Radiatorfins obstructed. Water pump inoperative.

ENGINE FAILS
tO REACH NORMAL
OPERATING TEMPERATURE

tive causing gauge to indicate low
Thermostat inoperative or incor

rect heat range. engine temperature.
Temperaturegauge defective not

Temperaturesending unit defee- indicating true engine temperature.

LOSS OF COOLANT

Leaking radiator.
Loose or damagedhose connec- Cylinder block core plugs leaking.

lions. Cracked cylinder head or block,
Water pump leaking. or warped cylinder head or block
Cylinder head gasket defective, gasketsurface.
Improper tightening of cylinder Radiatorcap defective.

headbolts.

4-2

Page
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U GENERAL MAINTENANCE

PART 4-I - COOLING SYSTEM

Correct coolant level is essential
lot Ta axininni *circt,lation and ade-

quste cooling. In addition, for the.
oolit’g system Cu pcrform ice func

ion, it mint reeeive proper care.
This includes periodic flusliin2 of
the entire system keeping the radi
ator fins ctean,.snda periodic inspec
tion of the cooling system for leakage.

rise care when remoslug the radi
ator cap to avoid injury from escap
jug steam or hot water.

CLEANING COOLING SYSTEM

‘Jo removc rust, siLadge and other

foreign material from the cooling
system, use either PoMoco Regular
Cooling SystemCleanseror in severe

cases Si se Heavy Duty Cleanser,
Removal of such material restores
cooling., efficiency and avoids over

healing.

In severe cases where cleaning
solvents will not properly clean the
cooling system for efficionf opera
tio n it will be nseaaaryto use the
pressure flushing method.

Various types of flushing equip

oseot are ‘available. l pressure flush-

FIG. l-Typical Cylinder Block
Drsin Plug

log is used, nnke sure the cylinder
head bolts are properly tightened
to prevent potsib [C W5 [Cr leakage
into tile cylindeta.

Always remove the thermastat
prior to pressure flushiug.

A pulsating or reversed direction
of flushing waler flow will loosen
sediment more quickly than a steady
flow in rise normal direction of
coolant low.

RUST INHIBITOR

Use FuMoQi Rust Inhibitor after
the cooling system has been cleaned

to prevent additional corrosion or
cost, Rust inhibitor does not remove
rust isor dissolve, rust - It is a preven
tive only end not a cleaner.

All anti-freeze told, by reputable
manufacturers confaina anti-rust ad

imive. Therefore, the addition of
rust inhibitor nisen anti-freez is use
is not netessary

DRTNING AND ‘ILLING THE

COOLING SYSTEM

To dnio the radiator, open the
drain cock located at the left ho
torn’ corner of. the radiator. Drain the
cybndc block by removing the drain
plugs located on both sides of the
block Fig. I.

To. fili the cooling system, close
fhe radiator drain cock and replace
the ctra in plugs. Disconnect the heat
er outlet hut at the water pump, to
bleed or release . trapped air in the
system. Fit! the system u msth the cool
ant begins to .flow from the hea er
hose, then connect the heater outlet
hose- Run the cngioe and add more
cools nt, if necessary, to fill the rad I
ator to the proper level.

S RADIATOR, HOSES, AND THERMOSTATS

RADIATOR REPLACEMENT

I Drain the cooling system.

2. On a car with Croise-0-Matjc.
discon Itect. the oil ‘cooler inlet and

ollttet rines sI the radiator-

3. Remove the fan blade, and

spacc-r nut used with air condition

er, then disconnect the radiator up

per and lower hoses at he radiator.

4. Remove the rajator upper and

loer iupporc bolts, then remove the

radialor- The radiator supply tank

need not lie removed ueless reqLlired.

If’ a I mew radiator is to be instalted,

remove the drato, cock from the old

radiator and install it on the new
radiator

s- Position tIme, red is or in the
chassis and i nstat I and tighten the
snpporc boIls.

6. On a car with Cruise-O-Mstic,
connect the oil cooler inter and out
let lines.

7. Cunnecr the rsdiator upper and
tower hoses. Tisems install the fan
blade and spacer.

B- Close lime drain cock, then fill
and bleed the ‘oo]ing system. Oper
ate the esigine and check for cuotant
teaks and the C’rsiiseO-Matic oil
cooler timses for lemmkagc. Check the
Crnise-O-Matic fluid level.

RADIATOR SUPPLY TANK
REPLACEMENT

I. Drain rIle cooling system. Then
disconnect the radiator upper hose at
the radiator supply tank.

‘2. Remove ttse screws retaining
the supply tank to the intake man
fold. tlten remove the suppty tank
and ignition coil fld hracket on air
conditioned uniu

3. Remdve all the gasket inaterhl
from the mounting surfaces of the
supply tank and the intake manifold,
Coat a new supply tank gasket with
sesler, then position the gasket on
the intake manifold opening. The
supply teals gueket must he peai



GROUP 4-CODUNG SYSTEM

lionS on the manifold before -
ehsmaas k ilkd.

4. Imanli the thc,’noslal III -
mAniltild openinz 4th the wad
ror icwaid the top of the engine

and the ‘et"c end of the thee,ncnsai
1im] ,-mm’, d, If the thernosat S
II2PIOPCdY p0011, it can cause
a reiaT*d flow of coo but.

5. Position abc supply lank against

the mnnilo!d also install the cost and
beacket on air cnoa,Lioned imnir4,
then install and strlasetm the retaining
Sc re 55’S

& Connect the radiator host. Fill
- bleed the cooling syslem. Check
for leaks and proper coolatit kvcl
after he cnzine has re cued norosol
operating temperature,

£ADIATOR HOSES

Radiator hears should he replaced
whenever they become cracked or
soggy.

1. Drain the radiator, then looseti
he clamps at each end of the hose

to be removed. Slide the [lose off the
radiator connection and the radiator
supply tank connectioo upper hose
or die water pomp connection lower
hose.

2. Position the clamps on each
end of the hose. Slide the hose on the
conncctiuos, then tighten the clamps
finnly, Make sure the clamps ste
beyond the bead on the connectiom,

It the radiator with coolant, Oper
ate the engine for several minutea,
then check rise hoses and connec
tions for leaks,

THERMOSTAT-3 52 ENGINE

The engine is ct1tsippcd with a sin
gle spring cartridge-type thermostat,
enotmntcd ‘inside the thermostat hous
ing at the radiator supply tank
mounting surface.

The standard production thermo
seal operssting tcsnpcratures are from
I 77’l t+2’ ,, for use with Water or
permanent-type anti-freeze. A ther
mostat with operating tcmpar-dturn
of I57-i627F, Is availebte for usc

and Water.
Do not attempt tu repair the her

niu,tn. It alitsuld be replaced If ills
aol spcndu property.

To relsiove or install the thermo
stat, refer i. "Radiesor Supply Tank
Replacement.’

THEEMOITAT TnT

I. Inserl mm piece of 0.003-inch
feeler hock - inch under ‘he valve,
Suspend the thermostat, by the lee I
stock, in tne Qonibi nor or Wet Cr

so I hat it is completely so hose rgrd.
and I to 2 incIse-s from the bottom,

SLsapenstnn of the tltern,oatat in

this manner will give en accurate
indication s"he Is the vet ye sLmsrts to
opem,. Tltt thermostat will drop off
ths ft tic r stock when the valve starts
CO open, If the thermostat will ,oI
stay on mttr feeler stock when it is
that I tssertcd, discard ha thermostat.

2. Suspend s cIt rmusneter It the
weter so ilitmt the bulb is st the 5CIDC
level us tIme Illermostim L clement. Heat

Is ewe, e4 slo*l Yl did stir it Lrc rjttently
so norm ml he the Ce tiaperuture. If the
val vs opeos at a temperature of more
than 5 below this start-to-open speci
let tlnn, or If lie valve does nor open

temperature of more lie Li

above [he sterL-toope [a speclfieotlon,
the thermostat should be replaced.

he buttertty yLtIve should open
0,411-tI. .50 Inch from its seat in boll
i ng water. If the Va Ivc- will not open
this far. the hermottat should bo
replaced,

THERMOSTATS-430 ENGINE

I$TKE MANIfOLD ThSSMOSTAI

Refer to the rejtmom I. ‘ms and
thatIIasmnts procedwti br th 3fl
cone,

evustat. nba Thr*J.ost*Ts

Rem."I

I, Remove estet pomp.

2. Pry the n-tinder block thertno
stats from the cylinder block wish a
sessydriser or thin blade chitel I Fig.

II is impossible to check the cilia
dcc block thenuosiats due to the dii.
onion that occuta upon their re-

snovsL Do not attempt eQ repaIr
them. Install new therasosists,

Ins’bIlalInn

1. Clean the cylinder block thar
monet bores ro remove rust ‘sad for

C ga ntaterial.

2. Coat the outside flange of the
thermostats win, war resisiant

a Icr,

3. 1051511 ho thermostats with the
teniperatslre restclioo bulb Lacing the
Inside.

4. Carefully tap the thermostat,
Isle position. Usc case 0 prcvcnt
dsmne or dislorlion while perform.
I’ag cit is Operation,

S. maCmill the waler pump and the
tsg ic and cool i nt tyal eIn’cOtnpO ocot
parIs p,revious!y removed.

FIG. 3-CyIIa4er Block Thermostat
hmovcI.-430 Engine

4-4

1W. 2-rypical Ths Bell Defledion

with Don-pelmsoent-type anti-treat



fl FAN AND BELTS

PART 4-1 - COOLING SYSTEM 4-s

The fan is mountedon a hubwhich

is pressedon the water pump shalt.
Onebelt drivesthe water pump,Ian,

and generatoron a 352 engine. On a

430engine,dual belts drive thewater
pump, Ian and generator.

FAN

The fan is bolted to the hub by
four cap screwsandlockwashers.The

screws used to fasten the Ian also

retain the water pump pulley, and
fan spacernot used with an air con

ditioner.

FAN REPLACEMENT

1. Loosen the generatoradjusting
arm bolt and the two generator
mounting bolts at the generator.

Move the generatortoward the en

gine, then removethe fan belts.

2. Remove the screws and lock-
washersretainingthe fan, spacer,and

pulley to the hub. Remove the Ian
blades, spacer,and pulley.

3. To install the fan, position the
water pump pulley, spacer,and fan
assembly,then install the lockwash
ers and screws.

4. Position the fan belts on the
pulleys, then adjust and tighten the
generatoradjusting arm bolt andthe
mountingbolts.

FAN BELTS

The fan belts should be properly
adjusted at all times. A loose belt
causesimproper generator, fan, and
water pump operation, A belt that is
too tight placesa severestrain on the
water pump and the generatorbear-
ings.

ADJUSTMENT

Loosen the generator mounting
bolts andthegeneratoradjustingarm

bolt. Move the generatortoward or

away from the engine,until thecor
rect belt deflectionunderlight thumb
pressure,is obtained.

The deflection Fig. 2 should be
¾ inch. After thecorrect deflection
is obtained,tighten the generatorad

justing arm bolt and the mounting

bolts.

REPLACEMENT

1. Loosenthe generatormounting

bolts andthegeneratoradjustingarm

bolt. Move the generatortoward the

engine.Remove the belts from the

generatorandcrankshaftpulleys, and

lift it over thefan.

2. Place the belts over the fan.
Insert the belts in the water pump
pulley, crankshaftpulley, and gener
ator pulley grooves. Adjust the ten-
sion.



P.ie

REMOVAL AND DISASSEMBLY

I RemovAl and Disassentbly 4-6

2 Assembly and mat allat ion . 4-7

A single water pump assembly is
used and is shown dtaanmbled in
Eig. 1, The pump is equipped with a
soaled bearing integral with the water
pump shaft. ‘rise bearing requires tao
lubrication. Th hole in the Wa Icr
punip huicaing Fig, 4 is a bleed hole
to al tow water that may leak past the
teal to he thrown out by the slio ger.

This is not a Ic.bricdtiun hole.

REMOVAL

I. Drain the cooling system. Re.

move the generator adjusting arm

bolt’ at the generator and I 00w n the
adjusting arm bolt at tlte watet pump,
Loosen the we generator mounting
bolts at the bracket. Move the gen
cralor inward and remove the fan
hells.

2. Diacoooect the radii tar lower

hose and heater hose at the water

pump.

On 152 C tij tie loosen the rue!
pump astern bly re Is ii og boILs and
slide the fuel pump out’ on he hdts

SHAFT AN:
SSARINO

SLINGtR

HOt PUMP 500?

o rae inch for access to the water Pu FTtP

lower left retaining bolt.

3. Remove the generator bracket
retaining bolt at the water pump.
Loosen the generator bracket retain.
jog bolt at the cylinder block and
move the bracket away from the
water pump.

4. Loosen and nave the water
pump by-pass hose front clamp to
the rear. Retunve the boIls retmilniag
the water pump to the l,locL, aitd re
move thc water pump assembly and
gaskets.

S. Remove thc fan, spacer, and
Pul te,, Remo vu the generator adj

StM

OA5Et

4

ing arm retaining bolt and renanve
the arm from the pump.

DISASSEMBLY

1. Remove the back plate and gas
kct from the water pump, then re
move ‘he hU from the i napelle.r shaft
Fig. 2.

2. Position the pump on an arbor
prc.sa and prea.s the shaft off the I
pcllor and out of the housing Fig, 3.

3. l’ress out the pump seal hug, 4I,

FIG. 2-Rub Removal

FIG. 3-shaft Remova’

p,.55 Re,,

.0 0,
t,*5 Cc

I

nAsKtt

iMr’eLLn

51199_A

FIG. 1 -Typiccl Woten Pump Assembly FIG. 4-Seol Removal



PART 4-2 - WATER PUMP REPAIR

fl ASSEMBLY AND INSTALLATION

ASflMBLT

L Raove alt cA4c: material
root the n,oianhng La es ot the piinsp

aad the bL,xk,

2. 15155211 :tur new iingcr 00 he
a. beap:ne and shaft ascanhly fur-
Dished fl abo rrp.im ‘shE ,Fig, 51. Lo.

FIG. 5-Replocing Slinger

cate the slinger in the same relative
posit’,on as the slinger oil lie old
shaft.

3. Apply alight film of waterproof
sealer on a new seal and press the

seal into the housing Fig. t.

4. Coat the bearing outer diameter
lightly a,i th grease, and press ‘he

shaft and hearing into Ito pump
honaing Fig. 7.

ts: _ra2t.,sor.oo. oesu’l te 51104-A

FIG. I-mali Inslellatioa

5. RcpLac he impeller ii Ii Is
worn or daniaged. ‘0.11 he asl nib
bing face of he impelter IiLatlv with

reuse. Press he thatt in to the rn
pelkr t Fig. N. l’res the haf I halo

tJ,o in,p.lltr unto the punip hoialiig
lightly toadies lw fact of be ud*pter
ring, if exte,slve cssore i exerted
oil Ihe shirt alter lie ‘cisc fac, of
the heung conwcb he udapin
rilig, the pujoji searing will be dam
aged. Impeller I. putlip housing
clearance Is 0.030.0,040 hid,,

G. Tighten the set .sca’e in lie
bottom of ilse C are plate un ii the
screw Gee be I he end of the shaft.
Position tIle fan hub over the shaft
and press It Into sIege, holding the
specilied d lataite from cite ho using
moult’ 0 face to cite front fLico of
thr hub Pig. 9,

7. Coal II new
Lii Se s IC I.. Llien

plate and gasket.

INSTALLATION

I, Install the generator ,slisating
lti’llt, iso, spilLer, and pulley to he
water pu LISP,

2, Remove all the gaske I material
Irotti the mounting ‘Ljmt,1c55 of he
eels*r pump and he cylinder block,
l’oaiIi1ti nw guaskets. coated on ttssth

aide,s with sc,,lcr. on the cvLLndtr
hlcek. then iuscali him pump.

back plate gasket
install the hack

4-7

3. Pomiles **c tate t pump

pass hoc front r:’arnp. Insiall the
rn’;F2l’r muunthne 51a5ka: to he
pump, then ‘ihien the rruera or

Ill00 otrag r,cke. hole at she cy
block.

La: a 35 c uric c, position re fuel
acnlblv nd tishtrn the je-

laming boils.

4. Cons,ett We rdiaar lower hose
oj u.t=

‘i_P 35tF1 __.__- A,a_ P5 F=-

S. Pod lion the istt belts over the
lev and install cIte geiaei’attor lad-

usting arm bolt at the generator. M-
inst tile lcnsiun and tigitieja the gen-
ralor adj LIsting arm bolts, and the

mounting bolts at the bracket.

rsct-
r521.aSt r

AoJut SIT $CtE..v ustolt
FLATS TO TOUCH SI LA Ft

FIG, 9-Hub Inslollation

6 Fll ;,ttd
Lens, UpetiLTe
mal ole’ratan,,

raehcd. then

bleed the cooling
the engine until nor-
tempenture has hen

check for teaLs,

L&’Gt 51.0 -,
OF SLINOSi ,,:; is

FIG. S-IuitpeIJez lastollation

Hut

ri , ,ra..eso I .OA 0, bPd 5? Cr r 8

Aracu
Fees! Rae]

.51 PNC_lbE
a.4O1-t.d24__43O

ISIOINE

p

FIG. B-Seal Installation

01207-A



SPECIFICATIONS]

WATER PUMP, DRIVE BELTS, AND
THERMOSTATS

WATER PUMP, DRIVE BELTS, AND
THERMOSTATS Continued

COOLING SYSTEM CAPACITY

4-8

WATER PUMP DRIVE ARRANGEMENT

352 Engine-Singlebelt drives water pump, fan, and
generator.

430 Engine-Dualbeltdrivespump,fan,andgenerator.

WATER PUMP TO ENGINE RATIO

352 Engine 0.90:1
430 Engine 0,93:1

PULLEY OR PULLEY HUB TO WATER PUMP HOUSING FACE
DIMENSION

352 Engine-8.610inchesfrom front faceof pulley hub.
430 Engine-6.404-6.424inches from front face of

pulley hub.

IMPELLER TO HOUSING CLEARANCE

352 Engine 0.080-0.090inch*
430 Engine 0.095-0.105inch

DRIVE BELT DEFLECTION

BetweenGeneratorand WaterPump Pulley
Right Side

352 and 430 Engines ½ inch

BetweenWaterPump andAir ConditionerPulley
352 and430 Engines ½ inch

THERMOSTAT 352 AND 430 ENGINES

Low Temperature
Opens°F 157°-162°
Fully Open 182°

High Temperatwe
Opens°F 175°-180°
Fully Open 200°

Cylinder Block Thermostats
Opens °F 137°-142°
Fully Open 0p 162°

STANDARD Quarts
and430 Engines 20

*To housing covermountingsurface. Add 1 quart extrafor heater.
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A semi-cemfifi’aL thnglc dr
plme cushion-disc clurch FEdi LI Is
ewir the speel C1n’entonai
Dre i ansmiseez and the O erdri’ e

Sr
The :eocgai ardor oi the as

S pa cv me engIn&
roarion and the weighted fioceec of
th cresaure pkte

I Troutdcshcodng
2 Clutch Pc-dal Adjusune
3 C Each O’e had and

Pcia] Rrplacancor
-1 FIvahIHocring

fi TROU8LE SHOOTING

nOUBU SYMflOMS AND POSSIBLE CAUSEs

Notes that ocurs a hen thr p.*JaI the psirc p:!c:La suci. they
moyed ep aad :cwn ,ith th; en- nccd rr don. ISo l-EhiLm-hasc

ClUTCH NOISY WITH ::ne s:apnd is rncaby III the :IL±L;h ceeac en i1, dri ire
ENGINE STOPPED :*inkae or the prre rb’s an

coven If the linkage needs luh.;a-
doe. use engine oil-SAL lQW II

the bce of - ec>are P5CC
inaa Fl. 2’.

With iht cnsne runr.ir.jri,ress
the C:cLcn unit: .LI1re TVer

radne may he caused by Lrrrnrter
Irae: a2:Leri :.nh±ei

CLUTCH NOISY WHEN is taken out This bring, the rek a4 fl i Sal afloaT. or sa ntproperlv
PIAL FREE TRAVEL IS arin in contest wiTh sre]sese n,oamed hearing n release %er 1
TAKEN OUT aT ruid ±e he to spi.

-1:54 cccurs n the SLV. the
cluich r0i5554 bejing has prohhtv
tailed sr.d ri:±i! ea::flc

of rsise btiEg faflEr,
ahian 5n4 aM wind a. in
aMtr Tn prnent .zpet far.

CIMTCH NOISY WNEN

TO flltiY DEPRSFD

IfacourL’ays.henthepeie]
Es :hrs-qusne;s o tUIv Jepre

thc C!TS.Thc malfl, the probable
i aEaLg!m1;flL het,’een e

4aa1,e ati th-heei hausine. tilcten
beiweefi the Preseure lae hits and
Is c,e!tr sin the cater, era loose
or warn ma ri r

__

-

p.r

3-4

ri.t$ c

FIG. 1-Typical clutch

C1135_a

coNnmJ ON NEXT PAGE



PART 5-1-CWTCH

TROUBLE SYMPTOMS AND POSSIBLE CAUSE5 Continued

5-a

If the clurch siips, chatters, or he from the release beariog, pilot

CLUTCH DOES NOT
ENGAGE OR
DISENGAGE PROPERLY

grabs, check and, if necessary, adjust
the clinch pedal free travel.

luspeet ll!e clutch facings for oil
or grease. Lubrica at leaks should he
found and ciieote4 The leak may

bushitlg, release lever pivot, lranamis
Sian, sr engine.

Check for loose, worn, or damaged
paris, and replace any part that s not
operau* properly.

PRESSURE P eTC AHD CovtR

FIG. 2-clutdi Pressure Plate
Lubrication

9 CLUTCH PEDAL ADJUSTMENT

Adjust the clutch pedal whenever
the clutch ds neat disengage or en
gage properly, or when new clutch
parts are eAts led. Both the total
travel and the free I ravel of the pedal
should he adjusted.

1 Measure the total travel of the
pedal If the travel is less than speci
fication, move the clutch pedal
bumper and hTcltèt I7ig. 3 up or
down until Else travel is within these
limits.

2. With the clutch peda against its
L,mpcr pedal released, mccc ore the

distance between the ass i Sr spring eye
ctflcrs Fig. 3. If his distance is not
within spcifiea C Ofl, adjust the re
tainer Fig. 3.

3. Depress the pedal just enough
to take LPP the free travel and note
the reading on the rater. Ihe differ
escc be tweet, this reading antI the
reading when the pedal is released is

ho clutch pedal free travel.
4, If clutch pedal free travel is nOt

Wlhin specification, adjust the clutch
relesac Ic a Cr rod.

5, Tn increase free travel, turn the
adjusting DOT clackwise. To reduce
free travel, turn she adjusting nut
counterclockwise.

6. As a final check, measure the
free travel with the engine running at
approsimawly 3000 rpm This check
can he StE ad while the car is etant-

ing and the transoliEsion a in neutral,
Free travel reduction, when the en
gine is running. is oormtl. It is due to
the action of the centrifugal weights
on Its release fingers.

1 Readjust,if oechisary, to obtain

cLUTCH
PEnAL

tat least ½-inch free ravel at a000
‘pm. LEckdf free travel at 3000 rpm
Tall allow the presstlre plate fingers to
contact the release bearing, with re
staltant premature failure of the hear
ing tue To continuous operation

UNK

SPt.trJo
RET A IN a

SVLO
50 5 FlINGS

55,0.1

MASTER
CYLINDER

1LC tnt
WASIIaE

SPBINC
WASHES fit’s

PEDAL apPPosr
ESACJET

LPRtNO

- & EEACKET

ASs’sr
SPCING BRACE

PEOAL

PEOAL PAD

CI ISY.A

FIG. 3-Clutch redo’ Mounting Delail,



54 GROUP 5 - CLUTCh AND MANUAL-SHIFT TRANSMISSIONS

I
CLUTCH OVERHAUL AND PEDAL REPLACEMENT

CLUTCH RtMOVAL

I, Raise rite canon akoist.
2. Disconneet the drhc 5h5f, at

he rear ax he. tide the drive shaft oft
thu tailt,s,sdssiOta tsu rpur aha ft and
insert the tool sttown ill NC. 14, Part
5-2. over rho oul poE stia ft and in ro the
cxtcnsion 1,005 il,1 oil acM,

7, Diacoti,aeci the speedunaeter
cable.

4. Re’nao ye the gear atT it rods at
the lranssnission Ic veis.

5. If the car is equipped wi I h over
drive, disco once I the solenoiLt s ,sd
goverjinr wires at their c onnec tuna.
Remove the overdrive wiring harness
from t lie tnansna isaion. Disconnect

he overdrive pn’ntrnl ca Isle.
6. Reniovo the’ bolts that attach

the engine Tear support to the eaten
sion housing.

7. Raise the re I, r of I he c tigisse
with a jack or support bar, and re
move the enL’ine rear support from
rho cross member.

S. <en hose t tt e Era Tist,ai sMoja linus
it’g at taelshatg bolts, and install guide
pins in tEe 2 lower holes.

. Slide the t ransnilssion toward
the Tear I ntil r he input sha [t
the flywheel housing.

10. Rrniovc tI,e llvwherl Itousit,p
cover.

II. Remove he release lever nw
tract ut1 spring, a,ad slide the release
hea ,.iIt S ctd I, itIs’ nif the net ease. lever.

11. Loosen the dx mayer attadhi’ag
bolts e Vt n I to release the pressure
plate apni Tig tensio a. If the saute pres.
sure plate, and Lover is to he i natislied
after tie Cl ‘itch is overhauled, ni ark
the cover and tlywiieet, ni that the
pressure plate Can he installed in the
same position.

17, K emovc the coven and prcs
sst te plu te and the clutch disc through’
the opening at the but torn of the fly
wheel housing.

14, K cntove the ct Itch release
lever.

PARTS INSPECTION

RSLtASE StARiNG
Wipe all oil and dirt oft’ the release

hearing before reataoving it from the
sub. Il5p titan] ng is pre.l,ibrieated
and .chnnld tint Isa cleaned with
an lv e ii t

nld the inner race nit rotate the
outer race wtt i Is a pptvi tag preass’ Ce to
it. If the hesring rotation is ros’gh or
notsy, replace Ihe bearing.

,P.75eo.A

etc TcH 5ELEASE
BEASIHO

Ts-14Q5.zeae. A

FIR. 4-Release Bearing
Instoilation

Most reteese beau ttg failures are
caused ‘by ünpropen clutch pedal ad
us Iments. If the clutch hnknge does

not haave cnooglr free travel, the fl-
lease bearing wilt cons tantI touch
the release fingera.and wilt spin when
ever the engine is nnnning. If the
bearing is not property instslled on
the hub, failure may occur. To seat
the bearing aquanely and fully on the
hub, ust the tool shOwn in Fig. 4.

Rele aae beaning, failure can be
caused by the release lever contact
points being out of ptane. Check the
wear on the t’etease hearing ltuls where
the nete ate lever contacts it. tic wear
should he apptoxiittately esual. If
one side shows more wear than the
other, tite release lever is bent on is
not centering on the bracket on the
ftrclts.st housing. The retcase lever is
grooved’ to 0.050-0.070 inches deep
at the pivot point.

Miss hg st,teni be twttn the cn&ne
attd tea nsntission can cause release
heani ,tq failure. Oi her symptoms of
nil sat Igmite nt are; excessive transmia,
siota ges Wear, transmission jump.
lug ottt of gear, especially in third
‘gsaar. vibration in the drive line, and
cxceasi’,e wear in the pilot bushing.

PRESSURE FLAtt AND COVER
Inspect the St I ntace of the pressure

plate en bttrn marks, scores, on
ridges. Generally, pressure plate re-
st’rfacing is not recommended. How.
ever, minor huras nsa nks, scores, or
ridges may be re,atoved. During the
removal of ni itior surface defects,, tile
flatness of the pressure plate otstst lie
niaititni tied. If the pressure plate is
badly heat-cltecked’ or deeply sctsred,
replace the pressure plate a ttd cover
asseni lily.

Place the plate’ on the floor, being
carets, I not to score or scratch the
a o nftsce. Force each individ oat finger
down, then release quickly. If the
finger does tint return quickly, a bind,
irsg condition is i tidic ated, ‘end the’

pressure plate should be replaced.
To check for uneven release finger

height. folloiv this proc’edure:
1, Place the pressure plate and

covon assembly on a, ‘sew llywtieel
wjrh three ¼-inch ‘0.25t-i’tcls shims
between the pressu I’e p1 tate, aand fly
wheel di a’ectly under the release
fingers. Drill rod or precision washers
may be toed for the 0.250-inch shims.
Des lot use’ a clutch disc as a spacer.

1. install the prüsur plate Itt

tacising bolts and tighten evenly. Tap
each fl’nger tigttttv to stsbitiio its 1°.
calion.

3. Mount a dial indicator on a
block. With the indicator black nest
ing’ on the flywheel, check rite differ
ence in finger height. ta heigh, dif
ference of .031 "‘nr mon’e baween any
two fingers is noted, replace the pres
sure plate,

CLUTCH DISC

Inspect the clutch disc facinga’for
oil or grease. ‘An excessive ansoont of
grease in the pilot bushing will find ita
way to the disc facings. Too much
lubricant in the tratisni ission or a
plugged transmission venn wilt fonco
the transmission luhrjcant out the in.
put shaft and onto the disé ‘ facios.

tnspce t the eli, teh disc for worn on
loose facings. Check the disc Ion dis.
tort ion and for louse rivets at the
hub. Chcck for broken springs. Loose’
spring ordinarily do not cause noise
when the ear is openaning. Replace
rhe disc assembly if any o these de.
fests arc present. Do not drop a new
disc or emit amin ate it with oil on
grease:

PItOT BUSHiNG
Check the lit of the clutch pilot

btislung in the bore of the crankshaft.
The bushing is pressed into the crank
shaft and should nat be loose. Inspect
the inner sunlaee of the hushing Ion
wean or a bet t.mauthed condition,
Replace the huehina if it Is worn or
damaged.

PILOT BUSHING REPLACEMENT
1 Using tool 7600-B, reanove the

‘bushing from the ersnkshaft.
2. ‘Coat the pilot huslii I, g bore its

hs ,cns n slsaft with a .sitial I usnt ity
of wheel he au ng lob n ies n t. A void
osiug too snuch luliricant’ss it may e
slim o o,stn the ci ‘steps disc wirt’ a Ike
cliatels resolves.

3. Install the service bearing with
tool 7600-C.

PELEA5E
5EARIPIC HUE



PART 5-I-CLUTCH 5-s

CLUTCH INSTALLATION
1. Install theclutch releaselever.
2. Place the clutch disc and pres

sureplate and coverassemblyin posi
tion on the flywheel. Start the cover
attachingbolts to hold the piecesin
place, but do not tighten them,

3. Insert tool 7563-N to align the
clutch disc, and torque the six cover
attaching bolts evenly to specifica
tion. Remove the pilot tool.

4. Install the releasebearing and
hub on the clutch release lever. Do
not place any lubricant in the release
bearing hub. Apply a light film of
lubricant on the bearing retainer
journal.

S. Slide the transmissioninto its
normal position on the guide pins.
Removethe guide pins andinstall the
transmission mounting bolts, and
torque them to apccificution.

6. Fastenthe enginerear support
to the transmission extensionhous
ing. Then lower the engine and in
stall the engine support mounting
bolts andnuts.

7. Connect the gear shift rods at
the transmissionshift levers. Install
the speedometercable.

8. Remove the tool from the ex
tension housing oil seal and install
thedrive shaft.

9 If the car is equipped with
Overdrive, connectthe solenoid and
governorwires and replacetheover
drive wiring harnessin its clip. Con
nect the overdrive control cable.

10. Install the flywheel housing
cover. Connect the releaselever re
tracting spring.

11. Check and, if necessary,ad
just theclutch pedal total travel and
clutchpedalfree travel.

CLUTCH PEDAL REPLACEMENT
When damageor normal wear in

the clutch release linkage cannot
be corrected by adjusting the clutch
release lever rod, the damaged or
worn parts must be removed for re
pair or replacement.

REMOVAL

1. Remove the headlight dimmer

switch, remove the left cowl trim
panel,andreleasethe hoodcatch.

2. Removethe hood control cable
from its bracket, and remove the
bracket. On a car with Overdrive,
remove the overdrive control handle
andthe bracket. Removethe driver’s
seat.

3. Remove the left vent-air regis
ter panel. Lower the brake handle
andremovethepanel.

4. Disconnectthe stoplight switch
wires at the brake master cylinder,
and removethebrakebolt.

5. Flush the master cylinder by
depressing the brake pedal all the
way several times.

6. Removethe mastercylinder.
7 Depressthe clutch pedal to re

lieve spring tension, and backoff the
nut on the forward side of the assist
spring link. Removethespring, spring
link, and spring retainerFig. 3.

8. Disconnect the clutch pedal to
equalizerrod at the pedal.

9. If the car is equippedwith a
radio, remove the radio power unit,
and disconnect the wires from the
steering column.

10. Remove the clip, the spring
washer,and the plastic washerfrom
the right side of theclutch pedalshaft
Fig. 3.

11. Disconnectthe push rod from
the brakepedal by removingthe ec
centric bolt lock nut, the eccentric
bolt, and 2 nylon bushings. Remove
the push rod from the mastercylin
der boot.

12. Remove the steering column
bracket from the instrument panel,
and remove the 2 pedal support
bracket bolts.

13. Slide the support bracket out
of the mounting holes in the dash
panel, pull the clutch pedal to the
rear, and remove the clutch pedal
with the shaft and plastic bushing
from the left side of the mounting
bracket.

INSTALLATION

1. Position the support bracket
with the brakepedal assemblyposi
tioned, and turn the assemblyto the
left. Insert the clutch pedal shaft in
the left boss of the support bracket,

pushing the clutch pedalshaft all the
way throughthe bracket.

L Insert the push rod in the mas
ter cylinder opening, and install the
2 mounting bracket bolts in the in
strumentpanel.

3. Install the steering column
bracket on the instrument panel.

4 Install the plastic washer, the
spring washer, and the clip on the
right endof the pedalshaft.

5. Position the master cylinder
and install the mounting nuts in
cluding the supportbracketmounting
nut located above the mastercylin
der. Torque the mounting nuts to
specification.

6. Install thebrakebolt, using new
gaskets, and fill the reservoir with
heavy-dutybrake fluid to within ½
inch of the top of the filler neck.

7. Depressthe brakepedalseveral
times to allow air to escapeat the
brakebolt, andthen tightenthebrake
bolt, Checkthefluid level in thereser
voir, and install the filler cap. Con
nectthestop light wires.

8. Connectthebrakepedalretract
ing spring, and insert the push rod in
the mastercylinder boot.Position the
2 nylon bushingsin the push rodbore,
and securethe push rod to the brake
pedalwith the eccentricbolt and the
Jock nut.

9. Install the radio power unit.
10. Connect the clutch pedal to

equalizerrod. The clutch releaserod
must be setin the clutch releaselever
before the pedal to equalizerrod is
connected.

11. Install the clutch pedal assist
spring, the spring link, and the re
tainer. Adjust the spring tension at
thespring retainer.

12. Check and, if necessary,ad
just free travel in both the clutch
pedaland thebrakepedal.

13. Connectthe wires to thesteer
ing column.

14. Install the vent-air register
panel, the hood cable mounting
bracket, and the control cable. If the
car is equipped with Overdrive, in
stall the control cable and themount
ing bracket.Install the left cowl trim
panel and the headlight dimmer
switch. Install the driver’s seat.

U FLYWHEEL HOUSING ALIGNMENT

Alignment of the flywheel housing
bore and rear face with the engine
should be checked as a possiblecause

when any of the following occur: ex
cessivetransmissiongearwear, trans
mission jumping out of gear, espe

cially in third gear, vibration of the
drive line, excessive pilot bushing
wear, or noisy releasebearings.



GROUP 5- CLUTItI AND MANUAL-SHIFT TRASMISSJONS

INSPECTION

With the LransnlissiOn and dutch
release bearing removed, inatal! the
indicator pilot tool sitown in Fig. 5.
Clean the faces of the flywheel boos
jug butt boeacs,andremovealt burn,
nicks, and palEr from the mounting
faceof the housing.

install the adapLc, plate on the
hosisiog Fig. 5. tilsIall the dial in
dicator on the pilot and adi tat the
holder to locate’ the indicator button
between. the scribed tiasee. Remove
the fly.wheel housingcover and pull
the ungineflywheel. outward or push
it inward to remove normal crank
shaft end plav Set the dial indicator
faceto readzero.

ken,ave the sopinep ark plu for
eaaier tojiai lag, a id pull I Ic engine
through one revolulion. The crank
shaft must be all the way out or all
the way ilL Note the indicator read
ijaga at eachof the 4 bolts attaching
the adapter plate. Take 2 readings
at e.ach bolt. Total i ntheaLor reading

aid not ëxeaed0M07 inch
Rentove ttte adapterplate.and po.

sition she dial indicator to check the
!rã aligpnsent Fig. 6. The bore
mugt be clean and free of burrs, i, ic ks
and paint.

Pull the engine through one revo
allan and note the indicator reading

at four equally apacedpeisats.Take
2 readings’ at each pnint. Total in
dicator reading mon not exceed
0.010 inch.

CORRECTION
ENGiNE IN CAR

Sincesoy c tt a iage in facealignaiien
will else‘ge borealignment, it may be
possible to correctbore alignment by

hangingface*a I ipanten1. I isee a hig,t
latent oats he eitangcd by shimming
between the flwheel ho issi op and
engine. Figure 7 shows [tie type of
shim wtitch can he made localLy.

Not tat ore hat CLII 1.0 inch in shims
may he aisad between the flywheel
houlug and erIgilac, 1 a 0.010-inch
ahina wit [ not bring face atad bore
alignment within tim ite, replace the
flywheel housingor usethe oki boos-
jog and place additional shints be-
twceas ttae tralasloissionand Etyaheel
housing. Nor ninre than 0.0 tO inch
in shies may he used between the
transniiasinit a lad flywheel hoeaing.

The eta]na required is one half the
maxim urn minus - indicatorread
i lag, and shot’ Id be located at the
point of maximum mimi a - i ndi
earorreading.

If both the bort and faceaugn naeJat
are [lair or limits, shim between the
swtaeethoo sing and’enginE to bri op
face a I igmasent with] n liaaai rs. Cheek
the bore alignment. if it Ja ste Wi lion
Fins i Is now, replaceElse hnuaitag.

if bore alignnaetat Ott, of limits
and face align metal is within hmits,
shins the flywheeL housing to the
limit of face naisatign meattand check
the bore alignment. It it is not within
limits, rep] acethe lousing.

If bare align mc’nt is within limit
and face at igitinent is out of limits,

urea should be placed betweenthe
ieel lid using and the transnsis_

do it.

LNO!Na OUT OF CAR

Uae sanae procedtee to correct
aiignmenr may be used with the en
gine out of the earor,in the ear, up to
the point of reptaci tip the ttywheel
housing. If the bore a tignnientcannot
be broughtwishiti limits by shimming.
fntlnw this proeesit,re.

Removethe flywheel lousing from
the engineand i*eJflove the dowel pins
between the Cii IIV mtd flywheel
housin. Install tie flywheel housing
andtighten ttae attachi tag’ bolts Lu nor-
nsa’ torque.

I ‘satall the adap Icr pine and diat
indicator Fig. 5. Check rhe face
alignment! and shim aa required to
bring Tare alignment within tinaits
0.007 inch total indicator reading.

Posit iOn the indic ator to check
borealigianiciatFig. ; if bore atitn.
Incor ‘lot within limits, reduce the
Eellsioaa On the II ywbeeI housitag It-
tacit isIg bolts so that the ho Lit ing can
be nioved by striking it with a load

aaainice or a block o wood anti a
steel ha’oamer.

The lateral Cl igialne n F should be
broti ph t within un, ira so that an indi
catorreadingis. within limits between
the 9 o’clock and 7 oeloek politions
on the bore ci rcte. When the lareral
alignment is within hmits1 the hots
i ng uauatlv can hc moredstraight up
or down wittao.at disturbing the’ tat
crud augnnaentWhen the bore at ig is-
menr is, w i tidsi i mitt, tighten the fly
wheel laousiop bolts to aaortataltorque
and recheckbore alignmenr.

If the flywheel housing calinoL be
movedC Ito ugh to bring tile a] ig nnacnt
with in limits, na ark tue holes ‘Carrie
ill0 movement, and ill en remove the
houting and dri it t lie marked hnlr
soles1, inch larger.

When the flywlteet homing hare
slignmeiaris within Ii mite and the, at
taching bolts are at normat torque,
ream the dowet pin holes inch
larger. U Sr a str’aiglat reamer and
reaJatfrom the fi ywheeI hoisting side.
aversi e dowet pins can he niade
fronl,drill rod stock.

Remove the fi vwh oct hotsaing and
then install the oversizedowelpint
the engine Ii lock. Complete the as
senablyin the IasuaI waY.

Ct I 56-A

FIG. S-Face Alignment Check

FIG. U-Bore A!iqnmenl Check

FIG. I-Flywheel hoUsing Shim



5.7

FIG. I-3-Spe.d Conventional Drive lrommk5ion

3

TtOLmbIa Slac.oiin.
TeansntsionO’cihaaw.
fir StaiD Linkage

A4jiasunent.

Ci I3SA

O TROUBLE SHOOTING

Always check the poasibilit that hafa U-join’s, or rear ashe hIo re
trouble anav.ensisiin the clutch, drive removing the irenanaisaionfrom the

Cl r [or Iii pr cii

TROUBL SYMPTOMS AND POSSIBLE CAUSES

TRANSMISSION
IS NOISY

I ccssivenoise may be causedby
mis;, lagnmeni due, to Loose naounting
boLts, flywheel borei iag itt isaligntmacaIt.
diau or nelaI s-hips in the tubrieant, or

01 enough lubricant in ‘he trails-
nai

Tighten home mounling bolts ansi
nuts Irs I he specified torque. Check
‘he conalit ion and the level of the

lube[call t. Drain and tel It i t!iec r

sary, or add t ubrisant it the level ia
low.

Tranna iasion in oLse na a y Isa esu
by ayo in or da’ In aged parts. Replace
the parts a, icsluiNd to correct the
noise. nr overhaul tiac t rtansmisaion
as se instaLy.

TRANSMISSION
SHIFTS HARD

Cheek the C rat, sta, issiun and/or
etttcrh linkage adjustmc,tt.saisl ;isljaisl

or epeirif necessary.

lnislieet the Lransn,issiun iinikap,
tnt laitasling causedby bent nr worn

pa.rI 5. Reptace or repair all woe,, or
,I;,iiiigest Lanla.

I l.ai’sI ahiflinig may he caused by
iiait’ai’F’rc lubricant Lo the transmit-
5j5i0 Dnain and refill, if necessary.
with the eorr,cC type of Ltihricsnt.

r..

S.’

coldaINtite ON NtIS PASS



GROUP 5-CLUTCH AND MANUAL-SHIFT TRANSMISSlOS

TROUBLE SYMPTOMS AND POSSIBLE CAUSES Continued

TRANSMISSION JUMPS
OUT OF GEAR

Improper shifting may caaate the caused by wear in the shift forks.
tranamisainnto. j tamp out of gear.Re a liditag gearfork grooves, thrust w ash-
sore the gears areco’nptetelyepgsged era, uutpuL shaft or countershaithear-
before releasingthe etuLãh pedal. ings, or etutch pilot l,ushiog. Cheek

CIICCk the transmissionlinkage’ for for en isat ign Inc tat or excetsive cbs
worn and bent parta, and cheek the aneebetweenthe sliding gesrandthe
adjustment. ouatpktt shaft.

Check ttae ywh eel h 01151 tag si ft - Check rite operacioaaof tlae gear
menr,and tighten a fly toosemounting shift housing assetnbly, and replace
hojus any baokenor damaged parts.

Cheek for excessive end play

TRANSMISSION LEAKS

Ftuid teaks may be causedby over- may allow tlte tubriesJatto escapebe-
filling the transmissionor by using a tweeta the Jaoosiatg and the tranamis-
taahricant tltht foams and expends 5iffl1 case.Tighten the screwsif they
while the car is ma operation. Check arc looae.
the t,tbricant,‘and drain sadrefltt wiLh Cheekthe eondirinn of rh e hering
the correct type of lubricant If neces- retainers.and gakais, and reptaceany
sary. that are worn or damaged.

Loosegearshift hnnsingoar screws Check he transn,is sinn vent.

0 TRANSMISSION OVERHAUL

9 A P

SATPrC

P1501

WASHaR INPUT SaAFr
BEARING

ralsus, WASH

SPACERS

GASKfl

HOE
lNSRTS

COUNTE55 H A PT

SEAL

BUSHING

THRUST WASHER5

KEY

cLuSTtR
GEAR IDLER GEAR SHAFT

IDLES GEAR

UTPUt SNAFr
EARING

SNAP P.;NG5

SSMP RINDS

DRSIE GEAR

V F Hr

0 ASSEr

RI.ocKING INTERSSEDIATE
EJNG 0sAs LOW AND.

cia 39,A

FIG. 2-3-speed Conventioisal Drive Tronsmission Oelails



PART 5-2 - 3-SPEED CONVENIIONAL DRIVE TRANSMISSION 5-9

TRANSMISSION REMOVAL
1. Drain the tracnsnlissLoll.
2. C iseonneer the drive shaft at

the rear U-joint, disconace! hE park
i nig brake adustiSi g rod asl 0 liSt on -

nect the parking hr.ake cables from
thee.:cal iser,

3. La,iIiircC the ohausa inlet
at the ananifoldsand sat the

couptina. Rvn,c’e the chausa inlet
assembly.

4. ge,ila,R cOw 2 hs,lss that secalre
he transmissiontu the enwOe rear

support.
a tn,asmlssioo isack.

tntnsmisaionenoughto
on the creaa

6. Remove the c ,,lss member at
hots. :,nJ mose the Crc¾

rnemsc out o: the vay or Il,iIsi-

aEon rarnora

-

7. Diaconttcc t Oar spccdonietcr
co,re btsckct and thtoot’nact the

at be orar,;na:s;!on
8. D::s,er thc shut rods Earn

he shalL Fsr es. andren,ove lie rods.
9, Remove bc bo!rs That atrah

abc tr-dnamiasion a the ilvsvb&d hoij,’
log. and rcawe the ,,anamisñon.

ANSMlSSlON DISASSEMBLY

I. TasJaR the arunsrn:;-,. in a
Ia ,‘ldin ftxtore

2. k-L,!e’. the gear stit isotisijag
a:j dcstaoythe LOSKC.

3. Ren,ovcabe anpetshaft hearinag

4. Re:,o’e Ha r.a: iW attd as
5 .‘ washerfrom the IF,lmt shalt.

and .a.r the snip thg ft the
anrshoi he4ring Fir 21.

5 Renssnthe bolts ibar htld -
e’rns:on hanOi,:oa the I:asniion
csa. andruli ,heE...:_:r_ . .s:d

Uansmsinst Fu:l the
input shaft fora cd. :,a.. c.,rciul fbi

looseany01st pilot bearingrollers.
& Slide the v.-ia Ii,-nnzr: sleca

f,,n:ird tilt thy case and the autrei
so H.n h,: ootot ‘halt zears

5. Pos,!:.:,,.,
and .a,.a Ike

dl
miuher.

r,,t to at

FIG. 4-Eosliirag Ramovol

clr.ar’!’e’::’ mat’. ,0,.,fL antL re
mote he osaiptat lh.aa’a anilh he cx
teIIs;oil housIagI.

. Reniove the iiapui stist and
bentrilig lstsaagll t Iw e r shtft open

ms. auad r r tit,er he to Inert torn the
inptatahstt

S. Using he t,aiv tool hoa.n In
Ft a. 3, remote he eountezahañA
he front end of the shari tears the
ear or the eate. I he tttl Cr gear will

drop to lie bottom ot 1k cIsc. ‘Take
he e,Ir out of the Ca,.. cad remove

the spescer washer.. bearings, and
thrust washen. Remove the Wood-
tuft key reltI lw ihuft.

FIG. 5-oji seo Removal

9. Using a hess,drift. dratoout the
dice ga shaft. and rerno. III-
%‘‘,3:u.L 01.

£0. R.moc the snap tit Sets
heist. the asnconi:.erots he
iaafi. and rtnsove the sn,ton!zeF.
abe blocking rings. ‘he iI,ttrtnediile
gee!, and he low and rq’tnt tar.

O’tsslembk he n’nchrons,cr.
il Rensove the ,nat, r,z "as

boltS’ the o.l,pm shalt bean,8 In he
estenslon housing. .,a..i remove lw

.: I shaft torn thenseaisionlactas
nag.

12 Rcmo"e the specdotmeiergear
re., ap ring, and rentsc the gear
and’he hail. rnaos the s,.tcdanae er
ge.. tront

It the extention h,,a, hush.
jug Ftg. :i I, ‘von, or damaged.cc’
moseit. fling he tool shownin Fig
.1 I he rsl only Is to be ren,ovaj.
use Ihe!;, slarawn in ‘e . Tbe
hst’t.i IC should It is" Lal sd mIl
,slaea the outpIjI tI it In hr
heoe.

I 4. 1. ftcr clesuing ;, ad t’t’pc
tiag. It is deiciniilitd iti,ac he ottpIsi

Ia hearing should be replaced.
aovc the bearingwith the tool shown

in F. 6.

15. If the input shah hearing am
be replaced, use the toots shown in
Fe 7. Ii , hettle is used with his
lse;I ran a. rhe baffle spinsye itls theshaft
It mull he iiataJted a ill! tIle diatai4
side away fran, I.e beating so that
the baffle daes not rub the outer
of the hearing.

Rae

Nf.55,

c-am

,=1= z

U
IPTAUAflON

£1024-A

FIG. 6-Oulput ShaftBemia,
Replac.naeiil

GEAR SHIFT HOUSING
tNSflCTION AND
DISASSEMALY

- gr smrI ho aia’.g see5 ot
ar-ri to be casasseiiet’Jma i’.ec-.

abe hawa.:,,m rca_S

Cbre br e000iuo no!.

era :,rad forsi. If tact 5 an: ‘pia3:nr
or !r’:!.r. of a-:,e afl.:o!

ran at a e. the iC.er is
eenacd. . -; s,ea,.h!: &.e !aeU,-’:nrat

f,si

i. Rentove the sha:r te’-e,,
the nl aDd si.a il_se ;!iahl1e5.

2. Item s.c the cam rcmiaieepins
and pun the shfrer fork a_’ad CO alas

FIG. l-Inptn Shaft king

IXTINSIC 5 HOUSING

C1020.A

race-
F s/i.e :‘:.

VAt

- 5&At *s4MY 41027_A

FIG. 3-Coonterchofl Removal Replacement



5-ID GROUP 5- UJIQI AND MANUAL-SHIFT TRANSMISSIONS

.._tow n evsz snn rc t dat bushing a the re’Crsr liter

FIG. B-Gear Shut H,s’m0 Details

ow ‘1 he ge.i shift housing.With the
caaaas atmoved, ±e interlock bails,
retainer, and spring will fun out of
the gearshirt I, oatsing.

3. PulP the shifter Corks out or the
eaJTaS.and retnovethestat dngs from
the teens.

TRANSMISSION CLEANING
AND INSPECTION

C LIA N IN

1. Afact the IIaJlsnaissionIa as been
dtsaseembled,soak nt,e pens :esrep
the baaringtl in a cleaning sol"ea,t
until all the old lubricant is dissolved
or loosened.Itnash or scrapeall for
aign matter i tarn nhr pans. Do not
damageany of the papa. ‘sith the
scraper.

2. 1110w compressed air on the
parts or wipe then, until they are
thoroughlydry.

3. To cleanthe beatlttgs.rotatethe
bearings in the solvent until at! old
lubricant is removed. Dry the bear’
in. ga asinh compressedair, but do pusi
spin Iltem. Slowly turn tat hearings
by hand and direct the air at raght
anglesto rhe assemblica.

Whet, the bearings are dry, Itabri
care them thoroughlywith transmis
sion lubricant, and coverthem with a
clean, lint-free cloth until ready for
use.

INS PtCTIO N

Inspect all transmission paria be
fore assembly to determine if they
should he replaced.

SsIFt tSVfl

- ‘k

Inspect the r ns ,. kas worn
or de canalr U bearing ho:c-s. damaged
t1areedsOr other damage. Li any ci
these conditions are present
the case.

ta-apart the front l.c c-c 01 i he case,
and file or fatal.! off ;la,y tumor nicks
or hurrs a h could cause ntis eli gsa
ment 01 n hr transoahsion Wil I,

htrl I, ousi lag.

The trananai saion VCI1 I ‘isa’ Sn be
Open.

Check the csprrationand eutadititan
at the shift tcvcrs lork a. and inter.
lock. If bin din ,,ccasr a a t,caa the

Vera are operalad, dIsassembleII’S
ltnaj Si’s5 to son hi v, and replace i Isa
faulty paraa.

Examine the hearing essemblir,
or tracked races. Cheek the rac
for roughn ma, Inspect the balls and
rollers ear loonass, seer, atad rapt
or oilier damage.Check i isc hearing.
for looseness a lae bores, If any ol
these conditions are present, replace
ih r bearinaga.

Replacethe clusnergear if the gear
teeth are chipped or badly Worn, Re
pt aac-r th a countershaftIf the shaft is
hc’nt. grooved. or has badly worn
bcarlng surfaces.

C heck the end pl uy bc’rween the
cltt a ncr geaa’ and he C hrust washersor
the trant,nalssioni c’aaee. lithe end play
it not bc’awee 0.0040.01B incIn, re
ptacethe thrust washer.

Replace the reverse Idler gear I’
the gear is badly worn, or if tite gear
teeth are chippedor burred. Replace
the reverse idler gear shaft If It Is
excessivelyworn or scored.

gear I, worn or danged, repIi hr

and btashingassembly.’T±aebosh
nag not seE Viaed .epaxutely.

ReplateSc 1u a’a- Itifit is wotu
or danassel, is the gar -eel:’: are
chipped or worn. t n the pilot roller
beeriag bore is rough. rep!.cr he

a sad rul kra.
Rejgace he iaicrmcd’cste gsa! and

the tow - reve. 115’!’; gear
they sre chipped. I, satred or beat
warsea.

cttk the aaacrnsedraneto ns,h
sleeveto, free movement on huh
Clank the skeet Iar Wear at the

"‘h ends.
Ctarct he blocking ras for wear

cli she groosesand teeth.
I! Ihe n:..:sst,tiaioli jtJnIJn rut ot

low ee.,r.checkthe ar. of bc ow atad
resent sliding ccr an he output
shaft sp!tIsss. Rept.cr the fed On the
oul pttt silal I if I he ouriidt diametcr
tat of :iac Iseheol s1anines 5 acessive.

Report t hr speedometerdriving
gc.nr if the gear areat, Inc Wurn or
t’raktn - lb wIre to install the at r ret
sizerqaacc ascot

Replere nine oa.Ia’asa sts:, if nhr
sp!aatcsare

laaaiarea at,c h.esharaf atsat Sa.i in thr
esteasi,,nalsoebitn.

GEAR SHIFT HOUSING
ASSEMDI,Y

To sra,ab!e the gear shitc hottsiog
taIt,,sa ttsa.a prcedasne;

I, Install atese sea rings in
an lint ,lnnlier cstns.

the

2. Place one cam assembly in
position ,,s nhe ge:tr shift hoLisi,ap and
install lao retsitailagpin’.

3. A sac asabIc tise a,al rI a’ek spriog
send ls.sits in the innertork and ‘mEal

a he interlock atemM v ins i.e gear-
liii lasetaslng.

4. l lace rho on her CasT’ easen’bly
in ]scasiaion attd iaaata,ti the reraining
pin’

Do not drive Il’s retainingplus nato
pllss’e, SVtntpte I he pins to obtain a
seL’lare fit only.

S. Install i lao gear tit I ft levers on
Ito cams a ‘ad pot] rip,, n he shifter
forks in thecalns.

6, Pitace a new gear shill housing
gasket on the n ranemIssion case and
relic in in place with gasketsealer,

7, Shift nbc sigh and intermediate
tleeve and the low a td reverseii Id Ing
gcsr to their neutral positions.Shift
the shifter forks into heir neunral
positions.

CMI flSt.

Dssct
T !OJSVlO

MID O
skW}k FOIL

CAM ANO
tsn

t seMa
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SHJT ae
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C .STr; rLt

FIG. 9-’CooalersIIth ClusterGear

S. macoh the gear ehf: detains
Tarsus the bolts an s.ecifera,oe

9. Cbeoh tha L-r-saaioo Cper
alan in all gear poelniana.

TRANSMISSION ASSENtBLY

I. tf he ottpu’ th!n be_rings
reantaweai. naall anCtoCarao tastnt
tlic rod! sha;sn ía Fig- &

2. lastaja’ the speedaa:eaergear
froar snaP ring. aaid onait id, ab gear
and bs:t hordin; hem in place teith
[_uhrinenaera sinii:ar :asbriean’_In-

the retaining sn rine
3. T.,p the ourrax shaft sad i-ear

ns :n-to ne extension .a5axitu. cod
aas:a ii-- .ai-.a ring tht holds ha
spatemoth

4. Coax he nu:pu, Ca:ft with
ransmi.nr I: atrl:an, od:osi±an

the low a :a:a eras te shift for
move f:aaa‘ oa the si-aft.

Prs:I,ort the ememe,e on ‘he
In. wi: bra:. rhra,tze =!‘a: ens!

‘he aat- os asS the fOOL

FIG. 1Q-wooanj* lily
InsIcEollos th Ceqjnterthaft

5. Assrmbit the s nadnonizerby
p!s:lae a scnnz a: -arheed at he
bath, with the enS of he s,reogsbe
Lscdn the same oso inserts. Position
in: inasna in - hub grOo"m. and

the s:cc a.ith the shift fork
gtoovt no the rr 011:0 the bob.

6..’ti:e The syaarhro,taer a j’ tha
a jar of the ha forard 00:0

the ei-a’; and inetafl the roan nag
5 5 Sn-5r an? teat flats; no.:,3-

Oc 2 mad cisaranrebear ceo the rear
aide of Se ring and the svnr’nratai:er
nap ha int baa far:ed s far
harkasoosa:be.

a:.;

‘I

FIG. 11-jnmt ShSt Sol
Removal

7. Posi:loa mhe ;ilnr acl tFig. Si
InS :he aodaaaC!shaIr]rrsacrecr, aaj
ends the erase onto he tool. Pteoe

see ci:’ ro!e:a in each end ci the
enunaetthas’r gear. se:de a soarer
ts:.-her etara he tool. sod
aroabers’ of 0 rei:ra in each end
uf a_ac gear.Instana apsarm’..aSacron
ear end of the too]. and hold -

FIG. l2-lnpot Shoft S.d

rnt:easin place eitb Lu’oripiaae or a
:ar:u’oric.-nt aF!g. 9:’.

8. Cc:: hr C ,:crrh.jr eearhoi
ri Ii bray lubbaanr aad

raasnioa it in the fran: ep.d of the
:ransmission aas. with tha’-asshem
tab in its lea

7. Coar the ao’an:ereh:.ri : ear i
thnasa ache: ith bean- itai irtn.
end rcc’iIiart LtC vsser - <,_ ..aer
pea -Lea

to. Carefully pea: tuan the aiu, tar
gear assembly iaa’nerrarnisa:on
2_s. hcrng ,aramni tt to daslodge
the h:araa;h:r-. The cour.tershait
ear n’arer brag t water mu;: ‘rae ke
a oosan:on ‘gath its tab ups-ant

II. S r;sn the ceuntershasainto the
frore. Cen:er the ear ‘,d the

!hn,nwahers and continueso etide
the shaft into the tear. As the shaft
is pushed foavas± a: wili d::ve our
nr.r- perot ice:! throughthe f:c.a_:ofthc
::o Before the rearsod or he char:
en:nas the case

- p ase::-c ‘vaa -aft
ks. in aa slot. n.a’.nv salat the a
hoes !l’ win, the kcva.an in the Ca:.
Dtive the shaft he te niche way
in until it is nus.h ith or rEgain.
ia_dc ha p rail ted ra -r -asfare of
theciase, ia. 1*.

55mm-ar- aeana

-

-__rare.;ss;

CIO7A

FIB. 13-Bushing Installation

I]. Posiaioat he rr.e-sc icliar gear
:0 one uansrtsssic<t rage with the
large ehoujder to th-_ rear ansi inasratt
abc gear shaft, as tn ccc? :1.

13, Ii the Ep:hd: eraj oslo be
:ep::acd, usc the aa-s rlinsn n Figs.
ii end 12.

FIG. 14-sod hislaUatioa

14. Pnsldon he pIlot mile’s in she
shaft. sac iasrafl tI shaft and

hearingIn the ease.macan tht bees
nc nniner. wine a OaW gasketand
lining up - ol! 5mm in the retainer
with the bole in - e. Torque-
flnCr bolts an speciScation.

as a ass
‘‘-do’

lots
as

r’r

-_* a = -
- i 4 t&caet

0-9 sedans dOSS-A

di 22.A
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15. After positioning a new gasket TRANSMISSION INSTALLATION the engine rear support. Torque the
on the extension housing flange, posi-
tion the output shaft and the exten
sion housing through the rear of the
transmission case. Install the exten
sion housing bolts, and torque them
to specification.

16. If installation of the extension
housing bushing and/or the seal is
necessary, use the tools shown in Figs.

1. Position the transmission in the
car, and install the bolts that attach
the transmission to the flywheel hous-
ing. Torque the bolts to specification.

2. Install the shift rods, and con-
nect the speedometer cable to the
transmission. Install the speedometer
cable bracket.

cross member bolts and the rear sup
port bolts to specifications.

4. Install the exhaust inlet assem
bly, and torque the nuts and bolts to
specification.

5. Connect the parking brake
cables, the parking brake adjusting
rod, and the drive shaft.

6. Fill the transmission, and adjust
13 and 14. 3. Install the cross member and the shift rods.

fl
GEAR SHIFT LINKAGE ADJUSTMENT

If shifting gears becomes difficult,
the gear shift linkage should be ad
justed.

1. Place the gear shift lever in the
neutral position.

2. Remove the cotter pins and flat
washers from the connecting rod ad
justment sleeves, and pull the sleeves
out of the gear shift levers.

3. Rotate the sleeves either clock-

wise or counterclockwise enough so
that cross-over movement is smooth
when the selector lever is moved to its
various positions with the sleeves
connected.



OVERDRIVE
TRANSMISSION

Section

1 Trouble Shooting .

2 Operation
3 Overhaul

Cl 145-A

When trouble occurs in the over
drive unit, check the mechanical op
eration of the unit before checking
the operation of the overdrive elec
trical control system.

MECHANICAL CHECKS

OVERDRIVE CONTROL HANDLE
CLEARANCE CHECK

Check for the specified clearance
between the overdrive control handle
shank and the support bracket on the
instrument panel.

OVERDRIVE CONTROL LEVER

POSITION CHECK

Raise the car and check the posi
tion of the overdrive control lever at
the overdrive unit housing. The lever
should rest firmly against its stop at
the rear. If the lever is not all the
way back, the overdrive shift rail may
be locking the pawl and preventing it
from engaging the balk ring gear.

With the engine stopped and the

clutch engaged, shift the transmission
to third or second gear and shift the
overdrive control lever to the auto
matic rearward position, The drive
shaft should then turn freely in a
clockwise direction when viewed
from the front, but should lock up
when turned counterclockwise.

With the transmission remaining in
third or second gear, shift the over
drive control lever to the locked-out
forward position. The drive shaft
should lock up when turned either
clockwise or counterclockwise.

PAWL ENGAGEMENT CHECK

Check the mechanical engagement
of the pawl with the balk ring gear,
using the following procedure:

1. Turn on the ignition switch, and
raise the car.

2. Shift the overdrive control lever
to the locked-out forward position,
and shift the transmission to neutral.

3. Remove the cap from the over
drive solenoid.

4. Turn the drive shaft clockwise
and, at the same time, ground the
white governor wire with a jumper.
The solenoid will then become ener
gized, and the solenoid stem should
move in about ¼ inch. The solenoid
plunger should move in about ½ inch.

5. Keep the solenoid energized,
and shift the transmission to third or
second gear to lock the transmission
output shaft against rotation. Shift
the overdrive control lever to the
automatic rearward position.

6. Turn the drive shaft clockwise,
and watch the movement of the sole
noid stem. At less than ¼ turn of the
drive shaft, the solenoid stem should
move in about ¾ inch, indicating
that the pawl has engaged the balk
ring gear. This engagement will lock
the drive shaft against rotation in
both directions.

If the pawl does not engage the
balk ring gear, replace the solenoid
and repeat the test. If the pawl still
does not engage, remove the over-

5-13

Page
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fl TROUBLE SHOOTING

TO ‘ACC’ TERMINAL
OF
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TO COIL TERMINAL
OF IGNITION SWITCH
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FIG, i-Overdrive Elecfrical Confrol System
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drive unit from the car for inspection
and repair.

ELECTRICAL CHECKS

GOVERNOR CIRCUIT CHECK

1. Turn the ignition switch on and
off, and listen for the relay or sole
noid to click. If either clicks as soon
as the ignition switch is turned on,
the governor circuit Fig. 1 is
grounded or the relay is defective.

2. To determine which condition
is present, remove the wire from the
TH-SW terminal or the relay and
turn on the ignition switch. If the
relay clicks, the relay is defective. If
it does not click, the governor circuit
is grounded.

3. To check the governor opera
tion when the relay does not click as
the ignition switch is turned on, dis
connect the wire at the TB-SW ter
minal.

4. Raise the rear wheels off the
floor.

5. Connect a test lamp between the
battery and the wire removed from
the TH-SW terminal.

6. Start the engine and, with the
transmission in third, bring the speed
ometer reading up through 28 mph.
The lamp should light at or about
this speed.

7, Throttle the engine down
through 22 mph and at or about this
speed the lamp should go out. If the
lamp lights and goes out at or about
these speeds, the governor and gov
ernor circuit are working properly.
If the lamp does not light at any time,
replace the wire at the TB-Sw ter
minal.

8. Turn the ignition switch on and
raise the car. Disconnect the yellow
wire from the white wire at the con
nector.

9, Ground the white wire on the

transmission case. If the relay and
solenoid click, the governor circuit is
working properly from the TB-SW
terminal to the connector Fig. 1,
and the trouble is in the yellow wire
or the governor. If the relay and sole
noid do not click when the white wire
is grounded, the trouble is between
the TM-SW terminal and the con
nector Fig. 1.

SOLENOID CIRCUIT CHECK

1. With the engine stopped and
the ignition switch on, ground the
TM-SW terminal on the relay. If the
relay and solenoid click as the ground
is made and broken, the solenoid cir
cuit is working properly. If the relay
does not click as the TM-SW terminal
is grounded, check the relay ION
terminal with a test lamp.

2. With the ignition switch on, thc
test lamp should light when it is con
nected between the IGN terminal on
the relay and at a ground. If it does
not, the trouble is between the igni
tion switch and the ION terminal.

3. Connect the test lamp at the
other end of the fuse and at a
ground. If the lamp lighted at the
ION end and not at the other, re
place the fuse. Sometimes the fuse
will "open" under the fuse end caps
where the "open" cannot be seen.

4. With current at both ends of
the fuse, connect the test lamp be
tween the solenoid terminal and at
a ground. Ground the TM-SW ter
minal. The lamp should light. If it
does not, replace the relay.

5. With the relay working prop
erly, the solenoid should click when
the TH-SW terminal is grounded. If
it does not, connect a jumper from
the SOLENOID terminal to the short
blue wire separated from its connec
tor near the solenoid. If the solenoid
doesn’t click when the relay closes
with the jumper wire connected, re

place the solenoid. If it does click,
replace the wire from the SOLE
NOID relay terminal to the connec
tor.

INTERRUPTER CIRCUIT CHECK

If the interruptor circuit does not
ground the engine ignition momen
tarily when the driver depresses the
accelerator pedal to the floor, the
overdrive unit cannot shift from over
drive to direct.

1. The first check of the ignition
interruptor circuit is at the ignition
coil. The white wire with a red band,
which runs from the ignition coil to
the kickdown switch, must be con
neCted to the DIST terminal on the
coil. Sometimes this wire is improp
erly connected to the BAT terminal
during ignition work.

2. Rnisc thc car and pull the blue
wire with an orange band Fig. 1
from its connector near the solenoid,
and ground it to the transmission case
with a jumper.

3. With the engine running at fast
idle, push the kickdown switch stem
down until it bottoms. When the stem
bottoms, the engine should stop. If it
doesn’t stop, the circuit is open be
tween the DIST terminal and the
connector.

4. To check the ignition ground
ing contacts inside the solenoid, dis
connect the jumper and remove the
solenoid from the overdrive unit.

5. Attach the solenoid to the
adapter so that the stem can extend
fully when the solenoid is energized.

6. Connect both solenoid wires at
their connectors.

7. Ground the governor wire with
a jumper.

8. With the engine running at fast
idle, press down on the kickdown
switch stem until it bottoms. The en
gine should stop. If it doesn’t, replace
the solenoid.

U OPERATION

The overdrive transmission Fig.
2 consists of a 3-speed transmission
with an electrically-controlled 2-
speed overdrive unit attached to an
adapter on the rear end of the trans
mission case.

MECHANICAL OPERATION

DIRECT, FREE-WHEELING DRIVE

When the control handle is pushed

in, the drive through the overdrive
unit from start to speeds at about 28
mph is direct 1.0:1 and free
wheeling.

The power flow is from the trans
mission output shaft, through the
overrunning clutch free-wheel unit
to the overdrive main shaft Fig. 3.

This drive is said to be free-wheel
ing, because the overrunning clutch
permits the transmission output shaft

to drive the overdrive main shaft,
but it does not permit the drive to
reverse.

The driving action of the clutch
rollers while the transmission output
shaft is driving the overdrive main
shaft is shown in Fig. 4. The clutch
cam rotation has moved the rollers
higher on the cam surfaces and
wedged them against the outer race.
This permits the cam, which is splined
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Wb5O Alt !! LOW AO *EVflI OE l dfl’. m.jn absft. lb. avcnonns

ft the Inn missioo o U pm ahalt to

drkve the clutch older ta. wh is
m the overdrite omput shaft.

The ovammning anino of -
cimeb toilets when - ovenirive
maIn shaft thea to dilve - mni.
sian ouiptii shaft a thon in Fig. 4.
The outcr net turns fastcr than the
cutch can This moles the rouers
{o7tr on the cnm surfa and away
from - otita r2e. uuwedging th
roller and permhtimg the olner raee
to aavcnun - dutch in.

In a free-wheeling dilve, the m
ne can drire The rear wheels, hot
the rear wheels cannot drist the en

In direct, fete-wheehag drive, the
aIanecaiy gearing is in aevtial, be
caine the son gearean pin fret. It nfl
rotare clockwise from the root.
taonic,tleck.iat, or atai soil. de
peiding on the zelathe speeds of hr
planeL canier tammissioa Output
than,, and the internal ‘ing gear
overdrive main shaft. At a U7O;l
nib, the sun gear will stand stilL Al
a higher raflo, the em gear asill turn
clockaise from the iron’. At a
lower ‘ado than 070:1, it will torn
coUntc,vlocktris

OVEROSlYt
To thift the overdrive unit from

ditect 1.0:1 to ovcrdsisc 0.70:11
the iw, gear is hed against rotaon
Hg- Thiisacmplishedb en
gaging pawi in the balk ring gear
which spljned 0 the attn gear.

In o’crdrie !Fir. tiDe powel
‘low from the nmmisaion nijiput

10 - pLanet canicr spUneJ to
t. through the planet gean and then
to the attn gear. ih the gear
held ainat miafion, - planer sean
alt forced to walk around" the sun
gear and drive - internal ring geal.
The tramsio, output thatr will
then drive the ovenirive main shaft
a! e ntio of Oflø;l.

In ovesinve, the ovcaninning
clutch is uncaupleil because the Outcr
race overdtive main shaft is tm,s
ing faster than the dutch cam Vans
muss,on otstpiu thatt. Overdrive is:
two-av dui’-e the engine can drive
- Tear wheels and the rear wheek
can drive the engine.

To thur from overdrive hack to
direct, the paw] is distngaed from
the balk ring gcai. penniiting the aim
gear to pm iree The overdrive gear’
ins is now it neutraL As soon ea the
speed of the ttazoniis, ion rtp ut sEal
co up to the speed of - ova.

* to
J -i .0 CE%?
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-
cuas

FIG. 2-Tronsmiissim, mid Overtfrtve hail G.aio

clineb asjinmaiicallv locks up and
drccr dr;e is retro ed.

tO-OUT DflVE

When - connol handle is polled
out. the antonlr :0 two-weed over
drive Isnt naot [unction a! any car
speed. This nckouc is accomplished
nude the overdrive unit r the shift
nil mosing - sun gear ‘Jnto enrage
nent with the lock-op teeth on -
planet canier F,.

cItt-A Wnen the sun ter is locked to the
plant! ;arrir, the planctaxy gnng
is locked with one mechanical uniz
the nammiasion onqairahaft is locked
to the eenirl’-e main hai, TMs
lock-up is oc:es,arv in itsenc. be
cause the uansmison mutrtn shaft
tntttca ha rotaik,n and therefore
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comb: drive the oveitive rotin
shalt th tO eb the ovcnutnuint one.
way cltifth, The lock-up in revena
is accomplished by the low and at
‘tnepasiiion This locked-op driyei,

necesa,c when bc car ii pushed
0 abets - a.zina, since - over
nnning citneb will not tnnsrnit
power front the overdibve main shaft
a tie nansinission out*jt shaft

ELECTRICAL 515T1A4
The oece4rivc elcenical s-stem.

whjcl. C nica and disengages the
pawl, cnnsists! S ttifl, a manual

FIG. 3-Over&ive Power Flow Operelien
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kickdowcn ‘witch1 a mojenotit. a ceotyL- The !jeual position of the balk ring pawh to tnggo thu balk ring gear
itt gal governor, and the circuit win ng.

There are three separate circuits
Fig. I in the electrical system; a
governor circuit which opens and
chutes the relay, solenoid circuit
which supplies current through the
relay to energize the solenoid, and an
ignition interrupter circuit, whi kit
momentarily grounds the engine igni
ion or full-l}roltle downshift kick.

down.

PAWL tNOAStMSNT

The elactrica system does not op

when the solenoid engaging spring
pushes the pawl aga in it is shown in
the left-hand viewor Fig. 5. When the
trausmiasion output shaft is driving
the overdrive main shaft through
the overrusuting clttteh, all elements
of the planetary gearing are revohvi Lip

as a tin it, and in a counterclockwise
from the rear I direction. E’h is rotates

the balk ri t! against bc pawl.
When the driver rcleases the throt

tle, the overdrive main shaft over
runs the tranamission output shaft.
When this overrun exceeds lhc- ratio

Fig. 5.

PAWL OSSENGAGEMEt4I

The pawh dise’sgages under two
copid iliona. Firtr when tlw car speed
dropa helow about U mph, the gov
ernor opens the circuit through the
relay and dr-rn ergi tes tIle solenoid,
permitl Isg the return spring to pull
our the piwl. Second, the driver may
shirt the overdrive back to direct
drive at any road spired, by pressing
rho accelerator pedal to the floor so

RING *O 5Ip0N
tCOASTING} PAWL tNGotD

FIG. 5-PawI and Balk Ring Positions

erate until car speed reaches about 23
mph. kt this speed, he govcrnor con
cads clos permitting current to flow
from the battery through the relay to
the solenoid There are two coils In
tie solenoid. usually referred to 55

the pull-in" and ‘hold-in’’ coils. The
pull-in coil is energized only white
the solenoid plunger is being pulled
in. As coon as the plunger is in, a set
of points inside the solenoid opens
the pull-in circuit.

As thc plunger is pulled in, an en
gaging spring and a return spring
are engaged.

Under pressure from the pawl en.
gsging spring, the pawl is ptished in
until it strikes the balk ring,

of I 51.70. I he sun gear and balk ring
reversed, releasing the pawl to en-

gage rue balk ring gear Fig. St
The position of the balk ring,

should chic solenoid bc energized
when tErn car is coasting engine
idling up through ZR mph. is showai
in thc right-hand view of Fig. 5.
Undcr this condition the attn gcar
will be rotating clockwise from the
rear and the pawl wihl be hlocked.

Ike pawl engages when the engine
speeds up, and hr Lags the transmis
sion output shaft up through the
0,70:! ratio with he overdrive main
shaft. This solion will cause the sun
gear to reverac its clockwise from
I he rear rotation and reheste the

that it dep resscw the kickdown switch
slem.

Vhcn this happens, the leiclsdown
switch opens the governor circe it
through the rila, and dc-energizes
the solenoid. pernlitt ing the return
spring towy to pull out the pawl.

Also, it closes tite interrupter cir
cuit and grounds the ignition long
enough for the return spring to pLsll
0 LI! the pawl.

Normal ignition is restored as soon
sa LEt pawl comes out, and the sole’
noid stem operst the ignition ground-

pig con acts. The actual ti oie of ign
tion interruption is equal to that re
quired for one revolution of the
Cr a ,ikshaft

U OVERHAUL

ftMOVAL

The overdve unit canoot be r
nosed from the ear as a separate

assembly. Remove he transmission
and overdrive as a unit, and then re
move the overdrive unit from the
ran am as ion.

‘ho remove the overdrive transmis
sion follow the samd procedure as
that ior the 3-speed cAnvensionsl
Drive transmission plus the foE nw 11

BCLK* rINO o:At suN nrat

sOLENOID BALK RING POSITION
StEM ENGINE ORSVINGI CI 09-A
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1. Dizeonneet the solenoid d
govamor wit,a at the connectors near
the solenoid.
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nI isslen,
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DISASSEMBLY
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FIG. 1-overdrive Adopter and
1rumissioft Output Shaft Removal

2. .Arrer :rmnv;nz the T015 that
c ceo: sUf’ hoLaciag to th

ae Taaa:Oa 0:50. remare the hous
Log and h:r:er :a: e5 Ds rd the
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II. Remo’,.: be ena:i. e that
the p:ae and t.o.a.b assemb:. in

he ao’an:er. The r:a,c and rouch.
balk hag ceo:. and aa:.;ra then be
ret’ Ca.

Ii. Remos’c the mpot1r:h hear-
Log retain er and gaske:. Dlaari be
gasKet.

13, I: ho inpsff bra 5ea
ai. use the nok a .;rn are

for toe -reed Coo’en:ienal noise
usri::rtia,Loo Firs. II atrJ I!. Pan
c.’

14. Tap tire bp a’- ebJt fnard
at a: :1 will so.

IS’ Remu ar the o"erd,ive adapier
and ‘tans at; tMOfl orapur ehaft 55cc no
bly from the rc Pig. 7.

16. th ‘_dr!, drice tha connter

shsb: from the front of the Cast and
Lea ard the rear itt: thc cttaatet

ne r r-.: hole. Re noo’e
± r Oc’OflJfl key f:o no the rear of the
counter an as soon as the
the :a

IT. PlaIt the raurtlcrahalt arc red
thc c:0;rer 2cr :irh the bea-cr.
rice: :00.1 : En- 8i.M_e au the

zeacn:c. the -Otto:
he cast Rena-re :0,

:rorn be

IS, Rcnao,e tue too ::n
the input ‘:.rai: rd-c
v.:th aeo:t-:aoe,i _n:e:d . -he

a-oar’. and i’- -.- :c,’: rd: he
:;:r Lnt:I the re-r. hears the case.

FIG. 8-cooaletshaft Removal

19. Rentose the inpJ1 sbatc ard
bcasinr shanough e gear rant boats
tO r open Tn 0.

10. Remo c’a. ukaster gear from
the

21. D the :e;era_
0111 Ibrogh the ear of the case.
Remn’e he Vood: .a ite y row le
ada-joe coon a-s iT cier here Sc,

22, Rcro:e i.e map sing :h_: to-
5125 the a:ochroni:er :oenrbiY toct:e

ourpu: h : S! ide the
a;ncnr-ontzr:. bo:k;t,t rine. :::ternte-

cc;a:. and oor :c:a:CL± 4e50a
eta: is no he t:ans,,o.sio:I

23. Rernaco tbr soap ring ti,:. cc
nina cli: rautplct shaft bearing in the
aaap:er. Tar lie hearing and shaft
ou o h assspcrr Removc the oil
baffle from the stiapter.

24. lithe asra’mis’::on 0 r:J’at’:a:t
e.nob,mesL:p:t ,bat! s_ear:n:_ are

to he :c: arcs’. u-c. the loo shown in
Fig. 6. Pan 5.:.

25. Tae maul sb iT: bee ri:, ad reid
it replaced wish the tools shown in
F: a. :.Oaa5:

26. The scn:hronizc can be dis-
assernbied h s]idine the high sod in
enned:sre sleeve from the hub.

CISAMINO 1540 $NDCCII0N
Clean ::t.i inspect the :ranen:I;505

UUt Carts in ±e fltt:e SVt as for the
roaaenL:orr L.a:;e.u.N :0:: Ccsn

sans thoroush.r
Caec -he balk rl,.o 15:15

shoan ;n F:: 0. for ti:r sprs,lieal
roll. Read he s]’:!,:a _rr ash I:u:J;e
N.h::.0. is to::-;: ,:a’n ran’s Etc

1:1:.J torn
ocr F.-n inc ,,-.e

;:hcdj]! Re. ._:e she nnb]. if
tic earn is o_c ‘.r:nnt tçciF_,a :;;‘

he:c the Lr.p=r s,.:f ;-:fthcf:re-
,sbee on.: owe, Fs.:C. H this _rrf,,re
0 WOOS. :r.e oscrJli’c ,i,’t a shaft aunt
be :e pa.:a Ci:c,k lie t:rr-’-hc.cltinit
toic:s for cracks
ar complete set C: : c-I crc *: ash
arc c-,,;kod or worn.

ASSEMBLY
_isays use new ioe :55 arid A C:

seater CUIIfl,0 aeeeni.:,’, l.a prosi3c
initd;: Li:- I. _ tfl;n

roe ,,, .: c::.: on alt pans Ircfo:e

I. PLcr roe pi:o: tool ‘F:e a in
the I ester gear 5l:de the spacer
the hta,i or ra’r:rr te& InenlI at
each end of lb cr110: or gee: aroS of
t,eedi e peat:nCS, a It washer, a 5ec
on: row of nee,Le heseirso,, tb
ar_sri ru: toner Pt aCt lie thtthl
.-once front and rear’ on :he
cc err, and keep ‘hem in place a:’E

‘ceam’. ur;ar Ft 9. Part .i_

k
Cl 21-A

HG. 9-SyItthOth. Ass.mWy

2, Place the cluster gear assembly
inthe caen l’r.e cab an thcfront thrust

atUSt Cr, cc he s:. cast a the
case. be Sb 0.1 he steel Washer *1

rear mug to at the top.

3. Place the ret erse idler gear in
position in the ease, with chamfered
gear teeth ends aowsnsi the froaL In.
rail the rescrac idlershoat and ‘Vcad
:ial key.



PART 5-3 - OVERDRIVE TRANSMISSION

o ,: tet jerk onve lowarsi the :o
9. Inst;. 1; lie intermediate and high

c.,r on the output slistl. weth the
ci:: cli teeth ‘.o m,:: the front.

0. .Asce no it roe synchronizer bt
p a:: .oe the three Inserts inpo’’.Itpn.

a sprialg at each end of tht hub,
and hook one spring end in an macst
IFu. 9,. Align the etched marks on
ills sleeve ama allah SpitOr’. and sitar
the s1eee over the crab with riot’
.nsta.e fork etn,,re toward the rear.

II. Slide the synchronizer Salem-
his ‘an;., the ‘at.il,a,t slnSt with tile
rear blockioE LJ0 tn rI,’, ,.LL In-
stall the aniap ring.

12, PLace the pilot roller reeling
flit as Otcc on he output sit I ,: C, Ut
naJ. art.] attain with 5 at,

13. Place a new raai,c t 00 he front
side of the ;t d -:01st and retain with
gacicci sealer.

14. lri’i ;ti I lIce ,,Ltlpul alIrtI

l,lv end adapter it, lit cc’s:’ I 1g. ‘I.
Secure the adapt. r to lace with a
hash

15. Place the balk ring issacathl’ itt
the rnlapts:r with the balk ring s:dc
out.

16. Install tile pawl witlI tile sm.
cloiI:ed recess it, ljrrr anti, theshi tail
hole, and then It tIe pLate and

rn 0 asse nabl v. Intl all the tna p ring.
C1013-A I’. Install tile overdrive shIt! rail

and fork sesrttohlv ,,nd slIm gear :,t he
sums tithe IF:g. lIt. l’tstli the snap
ring in the I r TIlts :tl i estrots output ha it
groove tt the rear or the attn ge,I

16. Slide he plane carrier and
clutch cacnl a, ;r Ca the output shalt. and
icrsrail the strata ring,

19. Install the clutch rollers and
hold in place with a jtron6 rubber
band, SI Ldr the overdrive main shaft
carefully over the cI,stcll roller..

20. Align the me. cedri’ shift rail
spring - the boles to the homing

2 I, Place a w garimec :Fa. 6
on the adapter and hoLd at bce with
.1 sealer.

22. ItlateLl the overdrive bowing
oec he marn shaft ad ,htic rail, and
atset lIce bl,.s. Install the o’-etdri’
majo .he:c bearing srssr clog. Install a
Ee cLncr,

23 Ti2tseai the o"e,dri"e
att.chin bolts,

2,1. Enpgt he ovttd,i’. conical
h4t and kscr bt psashing it inss.d.

Install list rewinin pin.
25. iftcplscementof ,&eveedrimt

It I. housing hushing rid ‘or seal is rteres.

safla late the tools shown in - to’
Iotsrn tl,.cr .,lt.ns:

Seal causal-Fig. ,t. Pr, -2.
Bushing removal-rig. 5. Part 3-1..
H’ithing inslallalion_Itil. I 3. Part
5.

Seal lnstall.o.n_Fig, Il_Part 5-2.
26. With the cap drain hole at the

bottom, r’at etc Ic solenoid ¼ turn
from normal poail ion, so that 1b half.
hall ott lhc’ solenoid stem cPt gage
lIe pawL Install the no cap screw.,

2’. I eMaIl ‘In Ira tn plug, in the
transmission case ,,nd overdrive
hortsing,

FIG. l2-Sva Geor and Shift Rail
Il,stoIIoilon

INStALLATION
‘Ifln intlail the overdrive c,’,I,tal,tms.

0111. oltItoe the stale Entredure as
‘hat leo: the 3’tpeed .arttt,ti,,ital

tr.,nsrrIisito,r alum tIle
hog:

I. Coitrtsci use tac’rdttsc control
cable to that there t: .i ,r tsr h clear’
tot cc hr I nc en ac hand La shank and
dash it ockt wlcctt t he em Cr a the
‘avelttlive lrouslclg is sgaictsl its rtar
slop.

2. conneot he solenoId and gov.
ernor tea, and replace the overdrIve
tt:ttr harness Lo Its clIp.

em_s eeL As:
sea; A:SE.1tv

FIG. ID-Balk Ring lension he&

4,.s,c:; ha the p,o;,; rollers in the
jaNet -‘o sic, liastaji the ittplil shaft a::
.bc;,rac. e’ to:mrgh toe stiLe al trie ,OaSe

p into pla-me "ala a sort-arej
iOat,mfl ad: na p :ao_. as the

lap tat ad. hes ring oilier : ama. Pa_-e
a new gesct on the bracing cc teltter
and ire:s!l it

S. T:t the tr:nno :aron I:psnie
dola end work he cltasier rear
pse:t ion, Sia a the ccjntc:shtft trwm
the :ecc of he cc,se. a mej pe:sh the
he;srang:r tOner tool oral the riot
Ina!allthe WONt-iJET tcev,nd drite the
co:tmereha :r :0,11 tit:;h with he rear
trec of ide transmission ret:.

£, ShOe the tail batik’ onto the trana
nnssieo output ah.;ft, silh the dished

trest to the heajing,

INaThmm.e,t-. amcNIN 5:
,N,H!aoslsIoa

FIG. li-Plate and Trough
Inslollation

7. lottail the transmission output
shaft and bearing in the overdrive
adtptcr. Install the selective-fit snap
ring which securer the bearing in the
adaptar,

t Ins ts II the low and reverse slid -

ing eat nm the output shaft, with the
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SPECIFICATIONS

CLUTCH ADJUSTMENTS

Inches

Clutch Pedal Free Travel Engine Idling 1.00

Clutch Pedal Total Travel 6% - 6’/a

Maximum Variation of Finger Height 0.031

CLUTCH IDENTIFICATION

CLUTCH ADJUSTMENTS Continued

Inches

Maximum Indicator Reading of Concentricity-
Flywheel Housing Bore to Crankshaft Centerline 0.010

Maximum Indicator Reading of Face Squareness-
Flywheel Housing Mounting Face to Crankshaft
Centerline* 0.007

*using Tool No. 6392-N

Engine

Pressure Plate Disc

Diameter
inches

Number of Number of
Springs Spring Color Springs Spring Color

352 V-8 11 9 Pea Green 12 Blue

TRANSMISSION GEAR RATIOS

Engine

1st Gear 2nd Gear 3rd Gear Reverse Gear 4th Gear

Conventional
Drive Overdrive

Conventional
Drive Overdrive

Conventional
Drive Overdrive

Conventional
Drive Overdrive Overdrive

352 V-B 2.49 249 1.59 1.59 1.00 1.00 3.15 3.15 0.72

LUBRICANT REFILL CAPACITIES

Pints
Approximate

Conventional Drive 3

Overdrive 4

TORQUE SPECIFICATIONS

TRANSMISSION ADJUSTMENT

Inches

Cluster Gear End Play 0.004 - 0.018

Bolts
Foot

Pounds

Flywheel Housing to Block 40-50

Clutch Pressure Plate and Cover Plate Assembly to Flywheel 23-28

Lower Access Cover Plate to Flywheel Housing 1/-20

Transmission Extension to Transmission Case 37-42

Rear Mount Attaching Retainer to Transmission 40-45
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DESCRIPTION AND
OPERATION

Torque Convene 6-1
2 Planotn’y Gear Truth,

Clutches.Bands,andServos 3-3
3 Posr Flows
4 Hydreulic Control Systetti

Operation 6.6

Two aaiseO-Matic transasissiotis The trnamiBsjon used with he et. 1 goar operation, They differ in
are used in ‘960 Thunderbirds 430 VS engine has a PBB-7003-M size and, in some cases. in constnic

The transmission used with he pars number and a P3WM 260 lion. Thc acryice proceduresgiven
352 V-h .engi’ie has a COSF-7003-A serial number prefix. here apply to both transmissions
part number and a PBLAH Serial The two transmissions ste isica- unless otlsersise nocod. in the ext
number prolix. Scrial numbers on ticaL in orque convener5 confrol the LnLnsmissioln are referred to as
both wanenilssionsbegin at 10,001. valve body, clutch, servo, and plan- the PBL and lie PBS,

0 TORQUE CONVERTER

TURBINE

S rA I C S

rUBBeRS sassEr

IMPeLLER rgo NT OIL SEAL
PHLcLARY SUN
GEM

CONVeRTER FRONT
HOUSING PUMP CLUTOS

I / BANC

I FRONT

/
CLUTCH

rOT
TUPPOST

FLY W NEEL

FIG. 1-Typical njisE-O-MahicTransmission

,RONr
BAND

F, SIC ‘5

FRCT

SERVO

PEG L’LATOS
scm

RCN.TM 5510 OISYRIR U roe ERrENSSON II GUS.
iEEVE SEAL

ORIVE Ci EAR
SPEEDOMFIER

C EM
SPECOOMBIER
PRIV& flEAR

GOVERNOR

PR .sARY PINION

- stCC0ssS
Sr.’S EM.

SECONCART
Pr N *C

- CONTROL VALVE
EGOS

*- niL PAN

SEAN LLUI*

GA,
LI rC H

PRLMABT
5i’N nEAR

Tbt hydraWic toroue Corr-errer

rig. 2 consists of an impeller

ipmnpr,:i turbine, and a MAter. All

thesepans are enel.mect and aperate fluid In the torque converter flows

horn the impel tar En he turhi It ., ml
beck To be impeller thrOUh bc

6-2

- - -

- - - -

ft.

.CCLkVBRrET

CL L’ r C H

OUTPUT
SHAFT

ES TEN 510N
HOUSING

RNGINE
CRANKSHAFr

05535.4

in" slIlid-illiod hxssin.
Vhco the COSIne running, the



PART 6-1 - D[SCRPTION AND UPERATfON

TIi 000"crier torque multiplica
tion gradUally tapers off as tu rhi STe
speed approachesimpeller speed,and
it becomes I to ] when the turbine
is being driven .at 4/I RI impeller
speed.Thie is known as the ‘‘coUpling
point.’’

When the turbine is rotitti ng at less
than 9/10 inpeI]er speed. bc con
verter is multiplying torque, The fluid
leaving the tUrbine hladws etrikasthe
front face of the Etator blades. These
blades are held stationaryby the ac
tiCn of a olte-way Cl U Ich Fig. 2 as
long as the fluid is directedegainit he
front Iaceoitheblade,.

When the turbine rotates faster
LIran 9/11 inspeilef speed,the con
verter no longer multiplies torque,

004.A The fluid is directed againEt the back
face of the stator blades.As the one-
way clutch permits she stator to ro
tate only in rho direction of impeller
rota lion, ihe seater begins to turn
with ihe impclicr and turbine, The
Converter operates as SIn emoi ens
fluid coupling as long as the turbine
speedremains greaterthan 9/10 ins
palier speed

A constantOuw of fluid into and

D PLANETARY GEAR TRAIN, CLUTCHES, BANDS, AND SERVOS

CRANKSN.

FLYWHEEL

FIG. 4-Plonelary Gear Train

The conipound.planetarygear train
transmitspower from Lite torque con
verter turbine shaft to the transuils
Eionoutput shaft. Hydraulic ciuiches

aod servo-operated bands drive or
hold certain gears to provide the
vaNous tran.smissionoutput ratios,

ou of lie converter is maintained.
Sonic of thc fluid coming out of the
converter is forced through a cooler
located in the radiatortank IFTig. 3.

PLANETARY GEAR TRAIN
Tite platteiary gear traib consists

of a primary sun gear,secondarysun
gear, primsrv and secondarypiniona
which are held in a common carrier.
and an internal geir to which the
transnrission output shaft is ittrtohed
Fig. 4.

FRONT CLUTCH
The front clutch drive plate, Fig,
am Connectedto the turbine ehaft

rFON I
CLUTCH

STRUM

FRONT
CLLffirCH
PISTON.

rUE
SHAFT

C RI yEN
P LA reS

/
usISt
PLATES

oRIVa /
FISTS / PRESSURE

DSLVC PLAcES

tURRINt

NJ
CACIATOR EA0IArOR SUr I’Ll TaNs

FIG. 2-Cross-Sectioa of Typical
Torque Coaverler

stacor. This flow produrea a niaxi
,nurn torque increaseof about 2 to I

when the turbine is stalled. Wile’s
enoughtorque is developedby the en.
gine and impeller. he turbine begin,
to rotate, turning the turbine shaft.

DI ISA-A

FIG. 3-Transmission Fluid Cooler
Location

-

rUEEINE

REAR CLUTCH bRU!

REAR cLurcH
olSc I PtsroN

SPtING /
tEAR CCUTCFI

R tIA AS
SPRING

FIG. S-Front and Rear Cluiches



6-4 GROUP 6- CRUIS[-O-MATIC TRANSMISSION

through the front clutch drum. The
driven plates are connected to the
primary sun gear shaft.

The front clutch is operatedby
fluid pressureagainst the clutch pis
ton. The piston movesagainst a disc
spring which acts as a lever to lock
the drive and driven platestogether.
When the clutch is applied, the pri
mary sun gear is locked to anddriven
by the turbine shaft.The piston is re
turned to the releaseposition by the
disc spring when the fluid pressure
is removed Fig. 5.

In neutral, the front clutch drum
andsteelplatesarebeingdriven while
the bronze plates are stationary. In
reverse, the clutch is not applied,
sincethe steelandbronze platesmust
rotatein oppositedirections.

REAR CLUTCH

The rearclutchFig. 5 is operated
by fluid pressureagainst the clutch
piston. Movementof the piston com
pressesthe release spring and locks
the multiple-disc clutch. The rear
clutch drive plates are splined to the
front clutch drum and the driven
platesareconnectedto the rearclutch
drum and secondarysun gear.When
the rearclutch is applied in the re

D1135-A FRONT BAND AND SERVO

verse and third gear ratios the sec
ondarysun gear is driven. The piston
is returnedto the releasedposition by
thereleasespringFig. 5.

In neutral, the rear clutch bronze
platesarebeingdriven while the steel
plates are free. In secondgear, the
bronzeplatesaredriven, but the steel
plates are held stationary. In first
gear, the bronze plates are driven
clockwise at engine speedwhile the
steel plates are driven counterclock
wise.

One end of the front band, which
encirclesthe rearclutch drum, is an
chored to the transmissioncase,and
the other end is connected to the
front servo.

Fluid pressure moves the front
servo piston against the inner end of
the front servo actuatinglever. Force
is transmittedthrougha strut between
the outer end of the lever and the
end of the band to tighten the band
aroundthe rear clutch drum. Under
certain conditions, the servo is re
leased by directing fluid pressureto
the opposite side of the piston, as
sisted by releasespring force.

An accumulatorpiston in the front
servo operateswith the apply piston
to cushion band application. Fluid
pressureis exerted against both the
apply pistonand the accumulatorpis
ton at the same time. However, the
apply piston offers less resistanceto
the pressure than the accumulator
piston, andrapidly movesout to start
band application Fig. 6.

When the fluid pressureovercomes
the resistanceof the accumulatorpis
ton, this piston is forced to move
out. At this time, both pistons offer
equal resistanceto the pressure,and
continue to move out togethermore
slowly to cushion final band appli
cation.

REAR BAND AND SERVO

The rearbandfits aroundthe plan
etary gear drum. One end of the
band contacts the end of the band
adjusting screw, and the other end
connectsto the rear servo.

Two rear servo pistons apply the
rear band Fig. 7. Thc small fast-
acting piston, which is in direct con
tact with the servo lever, is located
inside the large piston.

Fluid pressureagainst the large
piston flows througha checkvalveto
work againstthe small piston, which
has low pressureresistancefrom the
spring force of the rear band and
whateverfriction is in the servo lever
and hand struts.At a very low apply
pressureand small volume of fluid
flow, the small piston movesout and
tightens the rear band on the pinion
carrier.

When the apply pressurebuilds up
to about 10 psi, the large piston
moves out against its return spring,
allowing the check valve to close.
When the checkvalve closes,thefluid
in the small piston is trapped,andthe
apply force of the large piston is
addedto that of the small piston.

With full band application, the
trappedfluid can bleed out through
an orifice, allowing the smallpistonto
bottom on the large piston.

fl POWER FLOWS

Table I lists the ratios obtained
through the various power flows.

POWER FLOW-NEUTRAL

When the transmissionis in neutral
Fig. 8, noneof the geartrain mem
bers is held or driven, and no power
is transmitted to the output shaft.

POWER FLOW-FIRST GEAR, L

In first gearwhen theselectorlever

is at L, the primary sun gear is driven

and the pinion carrier is held by the

rear band Fig. 8. Power is trans

secondarypinions, and the internal

gear, driving the internal gear in the

same direction as the primary sun

gear. The secondary sun gear turns

free in the reversedirection and has

CONTROL
PRESSURE LINE

FIG. B-Front Servo

ACCUMULATOR
PiSTON D1009-A

FIG. 1-Rear Servo

mitted to the primary pinions, the no effect on the gear train.
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FRONT CLUTCH
REAR BAND

APPLIED

FIRST GEAR, I RELEASED

REAR BAND POWER FLOW S
THIRD GEAR RELEASED

ROTATION --

FRONT BAND
RELEASED

REVERSE GEAR RELEASED

FIG. B-Power Flows

POWER FLOW-
FIRST GEAR, D

In first gear at the Dl selector
lever position, the pinion carrier is
held againstrotation by the one-way
clutch instead of by the rear band
Fig. 8. First gearat Dl is the only
gearthat usesthe one-wayclutch.

POWER FLOW-SECOND GEAR

Second gear ratio is obtained by
driving the primary sun gear and
holding the secondarysun gearFig.
8. The primary pinions drive the
secondarypinions, causing them to
"walk" around the secondarysun
gear and to carry the internal gear
and output shaft aroundwith them.

POWER FLOW-THIRD GEAR

In third gear,theprimary and sec
ondarysun gearsarelocked together
and driven as a unit Fig. 8. There
fore, the pinions cannot rotate and
the entire planetarytrain revolves as
a unit, which causesthe output shaft
to rotate at the same speedas the
turbine shaft.

FRONT REAR

NEUTRAL

RELEASED
FIRST GEAR, Dl RELEASED

-S

RELEASED RELEASED

SECOND GEAR

FRONT BAND
RELEASED

Dl 136-A
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POWER FLOW-REVERSE GEAR

TABLE 1 -Cruise-O-Matic Gear Ratios

Gear
Selector
Lever

Postion

Clutch
Applied

Band
Applied

GearRatio

PBL I PBB

Neutral N None None -

First Dl or L Front Rear* 2.40 2.37

Second Dl or D2 Front Front 1.47 1.48

Third Dl or D2 Front andRear None 1.00 1.00

Reverse R Rear Rear 2.00 1.84

1n first gearDl, theplanetcarrier is held againstrotationby the one-wayclutch.

Reversegear is obtained by driv
ing the secondarysun gearand hold
ing the pinion carrier Fig. 8. The
secondarypinions drive the internal
gearin the reversedirection.Thepri
mary sun gear and the primary pin-
ions rotate freely and have no effect
on thegeartrain.

POWER FLOW-
PARK POSITION

When the selector lever is in the
P park position, the parking pawl
engagestheexternalteeth on the in
ternal gear to lock the internal gear
and output shaft to the case. This
locks the rear wheels to prevent
movementof the car.

Q HYDRAULIC CONTROL SYSTEM OPERATION

CONTROL PRESSURE

3l LUBRICATING
COMPENSATOR
CONVERTER

BAND

Dl 012-A

FIG. 9-Hydraulic Control System-Neutral Position
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PRESSURE PUMPS

The front pump Fig. 9, driven by
the converter impeller, delivers fluid
pressureto the transmissionhydrau
lic control system wheneverthe en
gine runs. The rear pump, driven by
thetransmissionoutput shaft,delivers
fluid pressureto the control system
when the car moves forward.

Both pumps deliver fluid pressure
to the control pressureregulatorand
control valve body. A regulatedcon
trol pressureis available at the con
trol valve body wheneverthe engine
is running or the car is moving for
ward above approximately 15 mph.

THROTTLE PRESSURE

Throttle pressureadjusts transmis
sion operationto enginetorque. This
pressureis produced from control
pressureby the throttle valve Fig.
9, and is controlled by thecompres
sion on the throttle valve spring when
the acceleratorpedal is depressed.

Throttle pressurewill vary from
zero at closed throttle to the same
pressureas maximum control pres
sureat wide-openthrottle.

MODULATED THROTTLE
PRESSURE

In Dl andD2, a modulatedthrot
tle pressureis directedto onefaceon
thecompensatorvalve to adjustcom
pensatorpressureto acceleratorpedal
depressionenginetorque.

In L andR, the modulatorvalve is
positionedby control pressureso that
full throttle pressureis directed to
two faces on the compensatorvalve.
This causes a greater decreasein
compensatorpressurewith throttle
opening; hence,a greaterincreasein
control pressure.

SHIFT VALVE PLUG PRESSURE

Before throttle pressure is ad
mitted to the 2-3 shift delay valve,
it must opena passagepast the spring-
loaded throttle reducing valve.

Approximately 20 psi throttle
pressureis requiredto movethe plug
against its spring far enoughto open
the passage;hence,the pressurepast
the plug is reduced.

GOVERNOR PRESSURE

is produced
by the valve
which rotates

Governor pressure acting on a
valve face balancescentrifugalforce
acting on the governor weight and
governor valve, and is. therefore,
proportional to road speed.

CONTROL PRESSURE AND
COMPENSATOR PRESSURE

Control pressureis regulated by
the spring-loaded control pressure
regulator valve Fig. 9. It is ad
justed to engine torque, road speed,
and selectorlever position.

To accomplish this, compensator
pressureunder various conditions is
adjustedby throttle pressureengine
torque, governor pressure road
speed, or selector lever position.
Compensatorpressure, in turn, ad
justs control pressure.

CONVERTER PRESSURE

Like control pressure, converter
pressureis regulatedby the converter
pressureregulator valve spring and
is adjustedto driving conditions by
compensatorpressure.

DOWNSHIFT VALVE

The downshift valve is in the con
trol valve body bore with the throttle
valve. The inner throttle lever con
tacts one end of the spring-loaded
downshift valve.

Control pressureis directed to a
land ot thevalve, Linkage is connect
ed betweenthe acceleratorpedaland
throttle lever. The do’vnshift valve is
moved to open a passageto direct
control pressureto the 2-3 shift valve
and 1-2 shift valve when theaccelera
tor pedal is depressedthrough the
detent.

TRANSITION VALVE

The transition valve makes pos
sible a 3-1 closed throttle downshift
in Dl operation. This valve admits
or blocks controlpressureto the front
servo apply piston. It is openedby
control pressureto the front servo,
and is closed by control pressure
through the 1-2 valve.

INHIBITOR VALVE

The inhibitor valve preventsa shift
into first gear when the selectorlever
is moved to I. above 28 mph by
blocking control pressureto the rear
servo. The valve is closedby gover
nor pressureandis openedby spring
force and throttle pressure.

REAR SERVO LOCKOUT
VALVE

The rearservo lockout valve blocks
control pressureflow to therearservo
in Dl and D2 ranges.

1-2 SHIFT VALVE

The 1-2 shift valve controls the
1-2 shift, the closed-throttle3-1 shift,
and the partial-to-full-throttle 2-1
shift. The valve is held in its rest po
sition by a spring and throttle pres
sure, and is opened by governor
pressure.

3-2 COAST.ING CONTROL
VALVE

The 3-2coastingcontrolvalve Fig.
9 operatesin the front servo release
passage.

During a 3-2 closed-throttledown
shift in D2 range, the valve is po
sitioned by its spring so that front
servo releasepressuremust exhaust
slowly through an orifice. This slow
exhaustof releasepressureprovides
a slow front band application.

During a partial-to-full-throttle
3-2 downshift, the 3-2 coasting con
trol valve is positioned by throttle
pressureso that the front servo re
lease pressure can exhaust rapidly
to provide a rapid front band ap
plication.

3-2 KICKDOWN CONTROL
VALVE

The 3-2 kickdovn control valve
operatesin the front servo release
pressure passage between the 2-3
valve and the front servo, A check
valve is installed parallel with the
kickdown valve in the samepassage
so that releasepressureflow to the
servo by-passesit.

The kickdown valve controls the
rate of front servo releasepressure
exhaust flow from the servo, and
therebythe rate of front band appli
cation.

The 3-2 kickdown control valve
eliminates the possibility of a run
away condition in the transmission
during a 3-2 kickdown at low ear
speedsabout 25 mph. It also elim
inates the possibility of a tie-up dur
ing the same shift at higher speeds
50 mph and more.

Governor pressure
from control pressure
in the governor hody
at output shaft speed.
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HYDRAULIC CONTROL
SYSTEM-NEUTRAL

The manual valve at N selector
lever position blocks the fluid flow to

both clutches and both bands. With
no fluid pressurein the clutches or
servos, the clutches and bands are
releasedby spring pressure,prevent
ing power being transmitted to the
transmissionoutput shaft.

Neutral operationof the transmis

sion keepscontrol pressureup to its
proper value, maintainsa full torque

converter,lubricatesthetransmission,
andmaintains a flow of fluid through

the cooling system.

HYDRAULIC CONTROL
SYSTEM-D1, FIRST GEAR

When the selector lever is moved
from N to Dl, the manual valve

opensthreepassagesto control pres

sure. From left to right Fig. 9,
the first passageadmits control pres
sure to supply the 2-3 valve andclose

the rearservolockout valve. The sec

ond passageadmits control pressure
to apply the front clutch, supply the
governor and transition valve. The

third passageadmits control pressure
to flow throughthe 1-2 and inhibitor
valves and close the transition valve.

With the front clutch applied, the
primary sun gear tries to drive the
pinion carrier in a counterclockwise

direction. Counterclockwiserotation
at the pinion carrier is preventedby
the one-way clutch. With the front
clutch applied and the pinion carrier
held, the transmissionis in first gear.

HYDRAULIC CONTROL
SYSTEM-Di, SECOND GEAR

The 1-2 shift occurs when gov
ernor pressureforce on the 1-2 shift
valve overcomesshift plug pressure
and spring forces. The 1-2 valve
moves inward, exhausting the fluid
which holds the transition valve
closed. The transition valve opens
and admits control pressureto apply
the front band.

The front clutch remainson, and
the front band applies to put the
transmissionin secondgear.

HYDRAULIC CONTROL
SYSTEM-Di, THIRD GEAR

The 2-3 shift occurs when govern
or pressureforce overcomesspring
and shift plug pressureforce at the
2-3 shift valve.When the shift valve
opens,control pressureflows through
it to apply the rearclutch andrelease
the front band. With both clutches
applied, the transmissionis in third
gear.

HYDRAULIC CONTROL
SYSTEM-D2, SECOND GEAR

When the manual valve is at the
D2 selector lever position, control
pressureto the 1-2 shift valve is cut
off. This condition permits control
pressureto flow through the transi
tion valve to apply the front band.

With the front clutch andthe front
band applied, the transmissionoper
atesin secondgear.

HYDRAULIC CONTROL
SYSTEM-D2. THIRD GEAR

Operationin D2 range, third gear
is the sameas in Dl range, third gear
except that the closedthrottle down
shift is from third to secondin D2
insteadof from third to first asin Dl.

HYDRAULIC CONTROL
SYSTEM-Di AND D2,
3-2 KICKDOWN

When the acceleratorpedal is de
pressedthroughthedetent, thedown
shift valve opens a passagethat ad
mits control pressurebehind the 2-3
shift plug to oppose governor pres
sure. If the transmission is in high
and road speedis below 54-67 mph,
the 2-3 valve will be forced closed
againstgovernor pressure.When the
2-3 valve closes, control pressure
which has been applying the rear
clutch and releasingthe front band
is exhausted. The apply pressure
that was in the front servo in third
gear is now free to apply the front
band. As soon as the front band ap
plies, the transmission is in second
gear.

HYDRAULIC CONTROL
SYSTEM-L, FIRST GEAR

In L range, first gear,control pres
sure is directed by the manual valve
to apply the front clutch and rear
band. Control pressureis also direct
ed by the manual valve to lock the
1-2 and2-3 shift valvesin their closed
positions. Since neither shift valve
can move, the transmissionwill stay
in first gearregardlessof throttle po
sition or roadspeed.

HYDRAULIC CONTROL
SYSTEM-REVERSE

When the manual valve is shifted
into reverse, control pressureis di
rected to apply the rear clutch and
rear band. Governorsupply pressure
is cut off by the manual valve; hence,
the transmission cannot shift auto
matically.
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TRANSMISSION FLUID
RECOMMENbATIONS

Ford Automatic Transmission
Fluid BSA I 9582-A is recommended

for ose in Cruisc-O.Matie transosis.
siGns, Substitute fluids or oils may

affect rIte operahjo of the rant-

mission.

O]t-eoluhte red dye, useful in tie

leering tr isnt!ssion IbId leaks, can

he added to the lid wit ho it harmful
etrec5 to the rs nsmission.

TRANSMISSION FLUID

LEVEL CHECK

The lransmissiunfluid ‘eve] sheold

be chocked at 1000-mile intervals.
I Ms ke ore the c.sr is standing

lesel, and then lirmly applY the park
ing brake

2. Run. the engine a normal idle
speed, If the lransmisaiun fluid is

cold, run the engineat fast idle speed
about 1200 rpm until the fluid

readies its normal operafing tem
perstore. lVlien the fluid is warm,

slow the enginedown ro nnrmal idle
speed.

3. Shift the Selector Ic ver through
all positions,and p5ç the lever at P.

4. Clean all dirt from the trans-
mission II aid di psi ick cap hefnre Fe
ninvi Jag the di psiick from the filler

he.

5. Pnll the dipsflck nut of the lube.

wipe it clean, andpush it all the wy
hack into the tube,

6. Poll the dipstickout of the babe
again, and che:k the fluid revel, if
iseecs,cry, addfisikl thins’ gh the filler

LI he to raise the fluid level to the F
full ml rk nfl the dipstick. Do I! 0!
overfill.

TRANSMISSION FLUID
CHANGE

The transmission fluid should be
changed as reconiniendedin Ornup
17. Thea1sproxi0t sir rent] capacityis

0 quarts fnr the PBL tt aisssnission,
and 10½ qttsrts for the PBB tram
tfl [551011.

1. Remnve the cover from the
tower frooc side of the converter
boos iii

2. Remove one or the converter
drainplopslNg. If.

3. Rotate th ëonvener180 and
remove the other blug. Do not at
tempt to turn the converter WI tIE a
wrenchon the convenershod hula.

4. Disdonnecf the fitsid filler tube
from the tr an :st I scion oil pan.

5. Wtten the fluid has stopped
draining rro ‘at ii e t tt Ia tn i eden and
converter, fetitove and Lhuro ughl
lean the oil pin and screen. Di ard

the oil ii an gasket.

6, Place a new gasket on he oil
pan, andinstall ti’s screenand pan on
the Transmission

. :ontct the filler tube to theoil
pan, ‘md tighten tIle ttin g seeutel

8. Install both drain ptogs in tho
convertercover * and turq ue theni to

5-2S foot-pounds.

9. install ttse eoiJeerLer Ito using
cover.

10. A,i,l 5 quarts of fluid to the
transmission through the filler I JIbe.

11. Ron the engine at idle speed
for abet, 2 minutes,and add 5 more

of fluid. Run I lie engineat faa
idle speed ahour 1200 rpnif until it
reaches its t’ornstsl operating tern-

Ire. DO not race the engine,

12. Shift the selectorlever through
all I he petitions, place it a P. and
chrekthe fluid level. It necessary;add
cnnugh fluid to the trsnsmission to
raise the is ye] tn the F full tstatk
ou the dipstick. Do n ttt overall.

9 CONTROL LINKAGE ADJUSTMENTS

The transmission control Linkage
adjOsimeii is should he performed hs

the order in which they appear in
this section of the manual.

THROTTLE LINKAGE
ADJUSTMENT
PELI,INAuV AoJtl$tMENI

I, Apply the parking brake, and

place the selectorlever a L N -
2. R it n the engineat normat idle

speed.If tlt e engine is cold, rLtn the
engineaL hat id !e* speedahour t ‘Ill

U LUBRICATION

6-9

6.9
6-12

FIG. 1 -Convener Drajus Plug
Rem svoI
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-- ca;E:_rc; cc-’_m:::3 - . ....sLss;.-c; ‘ Waft the pSoafy tlct plain

-pm.’ mdl it r,:a;hr nonnadopera
itma me,uperatore.Alien ±e engineis

‘Sm. slow it d,,s n to onrrhisJ idle

. C:u no cc a tachometerto the
cn:mr.

4. Adjust engineidle speed to 450-
475 rpm with lie t raJ [Ct] t C’ nit se

lector foOl or 02.

The carburetorthrettle lever mast
he against the idle adjustio scm
Fig. 25 as 150.475 rpm In 0’ or 112.
To ninke sore lust the carbnrctor
IhroIlIe =ver is against the aJIjJJTr!msq
screw, make he following checks

Check for learan r hetweeo the
bottomed daslipot p]enger and ±e
earIx,rcior lever et eEtihir idle

check the p r’aisi on of the
cant it run l:.e ir. J he hot position.

5, AIler the ensine ‘mite speed ]is.s
heehi properly ad] hasted, 5lO the en
gt I te a ad adust tlte anti -stall dashpot
clearance.

On cars it It an externa] type dash
pat Fig. 2, cheek the elcarencabe
tween the dashpnt plunger and the

I hrotl Ic lever. I tottom the daslspom
plunger sgsinst its spring, and then
adjList the clearsace between lie hot’

turned t’ Lu os ci and the throttk Ecves
to mj ‘.‘h ‘:‘ - cc09 C’ inch.

On earswith an internal tye .sh.
pot muaner C,erbtsreior,. lit d alt p.?’
a checked at ‘he tloscd-ottle tsd
wide-openthrottle poi lion, IF it. .1.

FIG. 3-Dnshpat Adjustnnnl on
Cork, Casburetor

eI4d i,, ‘be 1,01 6k po.itic. there
mjM be a sis_t_: n-h cIeMance

bt-twcn Etc dast pluastx opent
lever and - top nface ol the

air horn tFm1. 3s.
SVtIh be prim.n throttk plsie.

wideor,. thcrcibcqidtitscleanncc
a 9t’9 .. a:iJ ‘..t:m -er üst daJtp
çdunet operating ken and the top
surface&f the air born,

It ckanncciset ithth limit,.
rein to Pan for sdjustmcntpro
tednews.

6. ObeonceEthe thieitlc csn.tsc’I
rod cIa’ is fsooj I h .oe.kraaon As-
embly.

7. Disconnectthe carburelor con
nrc! n lInk Iro lie atoleroior is-
scnshl

S. Insert a gaute phi nd,
II rod lhrotish the auing hole.

a than in Fi 2

9. ut the ct.rb.srgior tonnecting
litik h’ Its aerassi,.:‘r:.,!:nc Plioli.

sl,int’ain ‘t,l1td pressureon it so
Jii., lIlt c,J]IoJetc.r ibioitle laser is
held hidly againstthe mdk ..djooins
screw. .:!, rii,usrd prsure on ‘he
link. adjtJst ‘is lL-n&lli ,.. list Ii.
true,niousc att fteely ntted into the

i.i’’r ase’,stitv cur. ltram ttt.

I position. rotgt the truoniohi
one full turn cuehtkt C I t mae to
Ichmgllsetl iltr F,mk. l&cnso’’o lime

pin :tnd n,-- I ,h5 I,nL to thc;.r

ehatOr [sanmt it iy ever,

10. Citrek the ;,l:t:t,i as.,, of Its
p*.Jtsr pin Itoh,, Ort, iIJr throttle

pernlil Ike tlmn,ttk- lmLar.s no.
dieting m;’ian5 to returis the I tt k, age

to its hoL idle ps’sitktms. New. tIme pal
ost,si enter ltrrl. ii nrrr..ry, rr
[1,11051 hIss s-am h,mreh,rcottttrrthnC link
to nl,laihm g live ri,tJv tot tlw gauge

pin
;td1t,st the thnt,hIlc retttmv intl. Pull

ii] iI,r rod
I’ hold las trsmtaitnaJsimtIr s’rm,g.JinI
Is lFlitFhtaI stop.

12. Rotate the Icc. is until the
dcvii pit, frrrl’- flts time jtcerlcr.JJC,J
assemblylever. tehts iso a It r Ibm atm

c’tanilul reid by rolLttin tEts desi, 3
siLtS couj,ierolockwl5 to obt aiIx in

approsihoahesettln.

13. Co’s sect the hnou]e control
rod to the acceleratorusseit sly Lever.

FIG. 2-Throttle Linkage

-i4e sI;,! F QP& mkoThl

u,’a,,ui AilS . ..piuNe.st Hois CLuStD tHeotiLtaFsHAriNo Dt iS7’A
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14. Adjust the ;sccaicratermane:!
lag link to obtain a pedal heiritt ci
441 inches. Measurefrom the top
cornerof the pedal in the fleer,

Ems! adjoshment or he throttle
control rod nausenow be madeby the
PeessoreMethod of Iit,kagr oditiss

FiNAl ahJusTAqDIT-parSsu,r
METHOD

1. Apply the parking brake to pne
vent operationof the rear pump and
for safety.

TABLE 1-Fluid Pressure Ranges

Engine
Spd

Seltetor
Lever

Posilion

Gauge
Reading

ipsii

1db All 56-72

801511100 trio

Stall

Dl Or 02

DI orD2 151i-170

Stisil R

Stall 1 196-216

psi, - thzoetje rod mIen, mug be
rotated ‘,: lengthen the rod. If the
pnenuxereading a mole than 85 psi

skeis moat he routed to altoeten
the rod,

lo oh tim] !-: gauge read
‘mg’, advance- engin, throttle so
that Itch, rpo, ii nix _ceje.j If
l rpm is exceeded.ttdueecngih,t

idle a the" :dv,t: to
ttpth.

8. Souls the Ibroltie centeol rod
dais collie linkage ,ind tighten the
lotknut t,, scnre the adjusm,e,t,

9. C heck the pnnule adjusthents
at idle and stat I speedt, Aea.p.ablc
pm, urm limits for Idle and etaII
dicions ar, shownin Table I -

It Uk- presauseis at.,
ions andlihilcace cannot Itt shortened
tori her. i:- hh,o,,le least iLiterhanI
gop neat be bent ..,.!; t’ohm] the
e.else body. If she Id’ 1it.s::r IS
below spec‘tic ,a :,tm or is unsteady.
tsouble may exist in the rraniaii.ion.
and normal diAghsoi procedures
should be followed.

If sialI weed is not speti
ficadons,normal dbgnoaispr,a:cdure
must be followed. Do haul upelalethe
c,i For long pedodsol in’s uhtden
Sthll on partial awlI roll dl I ‘so,, Oh-
t,i,t peesurt rndhigs qukkl mid
decreaseengia. speed to hilt.

MANUAL LINKAOt
ADJUSTMENT

1. ‘V mth the engine stopped. dh
connectUse opperend eat the nisninl
shill rod ,rid mInis Fig. from the
ahilt adertor lever.

2. lalihiot, the ‘cIrcLet cut so
tlt,it Ilte pointer ‘IS down Ligcthtih chc
Steenhag eelLila atoll ID tI it Dl
ion.

3. Sh,tt he manual lever on he
rnnamistionto the Dl detentposition
st:on,l L:eta the betomst

4. ltntate the c let is on the manual
shift hoLi until it can be risily installed
on the aelse or lever pill, Then.
IengLhen Itt ti.,t H itttnimsg the
tltire I,iri totintrreleie,ejae.

5. Lock the cleats in place and
connect the rod and thevis to the
anletter levem’,

6 Cheekthe poi Li Lu al WI Ottat Lor
mill positlnns ci he selecor Lover,

6-Il

FIG. 4-Finnl A4justmentol ThroItk Unkoge

2, Raise the rr on a hoist, and
re]no,c the t s-inrh pipe plug InLet
on the tnjasmission sear rearface.

3. Install the prnsurc cauce.
1. Lower the cane 1st floor.
5. L’cssmt:ntt te z,;[;r cc that t can

be meal irons the ni rr elm, awl
connectatctaanmrtrr to the cninertent,

-t
6. Shtfm the seleetter lever to 02

or UI,
7. Increase the engine speed to

lOGO rpm andnote the gangsreading,
If lie prc’urc readati,’ .5 htlow SO
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lB. 5-Transmission Montial

Linkage

STRT NIUTRAL SWITCH
AbJtJSTMENT

C t*CtSl
except

check the .ssarterr irenil in
lecton I ryor positions. ‘Vise
must be open its aII pod Lions

N andP.
To adjust the starter neutral

,r;ta. 4c ft y.]ss that attach

tile asvitch Lu the .stccdng ceiump

‘pie. 4 ecitico ‘hr so

tie starercircuit t close when the

teiceror tvmt is at N and P.

O BAND ADJUSIMENTS

The mm at,S,tttSSl<,tt rOn CDli tt’o

bsadt should be adjttsteel alter he

lint 1000 milea of cooraDon. nod at

12 .dLl U -mile intervals during no mat

operatiot

FRONT SAND ADJUSTMENT

I. u’sseonhsectslit Ittid fIlIcr tube

rena the oil post, and dtiñn the fluid

from the rasIsmiesion. U Iha asams

fold Is to be hated againin thebans-

mission after - hand adjlisOihahat.

filter time filaid thronh a Ion-mesh
screenaskd,aira rob the Inosjoia

a,eh

tM.J 0 rM-fl
Dtoli’A

Lt -jnm’ und Reur uand

Adjusting Tool

sion- nLe ue that lie contnimer In

dean. Re-usethe thJJd only if It is in

good conniltlois

2. Remo’e and thoroughlY clean

the eLI p.o and screen, lJi.ward the

p.o gosket

3. LOosen Coo front ‘c re adjlsat

inrsc recs lecknLIt ran Itifi turnsáth

a cob wrench.Check the adjust
free rotation in the

acttittlinz ever after the adios N

[oeeene-d.aofree the cre5 ii Dates

wry.

4. rtill the adjustingscrewend of

the ot’4acit’Z lever away from he

str,?O body, and th,erl the adjusting

toot ‘e h ioe tFie. betweenthe

ar’c piston stem - fat

acrew.II the tool
he stted to aelj Li

gauge hkck for
Ltccte4 between
the arrest.

‘how’, In Pig. 8’’ 0
the front hand,The

his tool shotlid be
the piston stem and

S. tt,e aelesa. ‘roiL the ad-

jim toot Sn a-Iso is OM1’ the wtcvttt

0 serruosthe sere - :ItLd Ihen Inc k ol!

the screw csacmia opt full turn.

Sesert dal.lage may ressill In the

nsn,ksi,,n It the adjIastIlag anew IS

not lntt.stl stI scuatyette all him.

With the tool ,huen ti rig.
the socket handle on he

inot aoekeL liiamsfl the ‘T-handk 55-

tension through die sccket band’

asa socket, nod install he screw

dxivec socketon the Thandiseeteo

stAtrtt .sLttK AND
Doll t_LwI t.c.

FIG. B_Skirter ijetilnol Switch

. eh

TaI5a.

Fit q_ Bond Ad4asliwit
FIG- 1-Front Sand A.uslmenI
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sion. Place the tool on the adjusting
screw so that the screwdriver socket
engages the screw and the s-inch
socket engages the locknut. With a
torque wrench on the T-handle ex
tension, tighten the adjusting screw
to 10 inch-pounds torque, and then
back off the screw exactly one full

6. Hold the adjusting screw sta
tionary, and torque the locknut to
20-23 fuut-puurit1.

7. Remove the gauge block from
the transmission.

8. Place a new gasket on the oil
pan, and install the screen and pan
on the transmission.

9. Connect the filler tube to the
oil pan.

fluid, using the fluid changing pro
cedure given on page 6-9. If the fluid
that was drained from the transmis
sion is to be used again, filter the
fluid through a 100-meshscreen as
it is poured back into the transmis
sion. Re-use the fluid only if it is in
good condition.

REAR BAND ADJUSTMENT

1. Rcmovc thc front consolc Fig.
9 to expose the access hole, and then
remove the cover from the hole.

2. Wipe all dirt from the rear band
adjusting screw threads, and oil the
threads,

3. Place the socket holder on the
¾-inch socket Fig. 8. Insert the
T-handle extension through the

4. Place the 4e-inch 8-point socket
on the extension. Place a torque
wrench on the T-handle extension.

5. Insert the assembled tool in the
access hole so that it engages the ad
justing screw and the locknut.

6. Looscn the adjusting screw
locknut.

7. Tighten the adjusting screw to
10 foot-pounds torque.

8. Remove the torque wrench
from the T hondic cxtcn3ion and back
off the adjusting screw exactly 1½
turns. Severe damage may result to
the transmission W the adjusting screw
is not backed off exactly 1½ turns.

9. Hold the adjusting screw sta
tionary, and torque the locknut to
35-40 loot-pounds.

10. Install the access hole cover

turn.

10. Fill the transmission with handle and socket and replace the front console.
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The following preliminary checks
should be made on a Cruise-O-Matic
transmission before proceeding with
any other trouble-shooting checks.

TRANSMISSION FLUID
LEVEL CHECK

Check the transmission fluid level,
using the procedure given in Part
6-2. A low fluid level can affect the
operation of the transmission, and
may indicate fluid leaks that could
cause transmission damage.

A fluid level that is too high will
cause the fluid to become aerated.
Aerated fluid will cause a low control
pressure and the aerated fluid may be
forced out the vent tube.

TRANSMISSION FLUID
LEAKAGE CHECKS

Check the speedometer cable con
nection at the transmission. Replace
the rubber seal if necessary.

Inspect the governor inspection
plate for leakage. Install a new gasket
if needed.

Leakage at the oil pan gasket often
can be stopped by tightening the at
taching bolts to not more than 10-13
foot-pounds torque. If necessary, re
place the gasket.

Check the fluid filler tube connec
tion at the transmission oil pan. If
leakage is evident here, tighten the
fitting.

Check the fluid lines and fittings
between the transmission and the
cooler in the radiator tank for loose
ness, wear, or damage. If leakage
cannot be stopped by tightening a
fitting, replace the leaking parts.

Check the engine coolant in the
radiator. If transmission fluid is pres
ent in the coolant, the cooler in the
radiator tank is probably leaking.

The cooler can be further checked
for leaks by disconnecting the lines
at the cooler fittings and applying 5
psi air pressure to the fittings. If the
cooler is leaking and will not hold
this pressure, the radiator must be

replaced. The cooler cannot be re-
placed separately.

If leakage is found at either the
throttle lever shaft or the manual
lever shaft, replace the corresponding
seal.

Inspect the hexhead pipe plug on
the left side of the transmission case
at the front. If the plug leaks, tighten
the plug to 7-15 foot-pounds torque.
If tightening does not stop the leak,
replace the plug.

If the converter drain plugs leak,
remove the plugs with a sixpoint
wrench. Coat the threads with Fo
MoCo Perfect Seal Sealing Com
pound or its equivalent, and install
the plugs. Tighten the drain plugs
to 15-28 foot-pounds torque. Fluid
leakage from the converter housing
may be caused by engine oil leaking
past the rear main bearing or from
oil gallery plugs. Be sure to deter
mine the exact cause of the leak.

Oil-soluble aniline or fluorescent
dyes premixed at the rate of ½ tea
spoon of dye powder to ½ pint of
transmission fluid have proved help
ful in locating the source of the fluid
leakage. Such dyes may be used to
determine whether an engine oil or
transmission fluid leak is present, or
if the fluid in the oil cooler leaks into
the engine coolant system. A black
light, however, must be used with the
fluorescent dye solution.

ENGINE IDLE SPEED CHECK

Check and, if necessary, adjust the
engine idle speed, using the proce
dure given in Part 6-2.

If the idle speed is too low, the
engine will run rough. An idle speed
that is too high will cause the car to
crcep when the transmission is shift-
ed out of neutral.

ANTI-STALL DASHPOT
CLEARANCE CHECK

After the engine idle speed has
been properly adjusted, check the
anti-stall dashpot clearance. Follow

the procedure given in Part 6-2 for
checking and adjusting this clearance.

THROTTLE LINKAGE CHECK

When the engine has been properly
tuned and the idle speed and anti-
stall dashpot clearance adjustments
are correct, cheek the throttle link
age. Complete pressure adjustment
procedures are given in Part 6-2.

MANUAL LINKAGE CHECKS
Correct manual linkage adjust

ment is necessary to position the man
ual valve for proper fluid pressure
direction to the different transmis
sion components. Improperly ad
justed manual linkage may cause
cross-leakage and subsequent trans
mission failure. Refer to Part 6-2, for
detailed manual linkage adjustment
procedures.

STALL TEST

The stall test is made in D2, Dl,
or R at full throttle only to de

termine if the bands and clutches are
holding properly. While making this
test, do not hold the throttle open
for more than five seconds at a time.

Connect a tachometer, and start
the engine to allow it to reach its
normal temperature. Apply both the
parking and service brakes,

Place the selector lever at D2, then
press the accelerator to the floor.
Note the engine speed. Stall speeds
are given in Table I.

Cruise-O-Maticwill not downshift
in eithcr Dl or D2 when the car is
standing still and the accelerator
pedal is depressed through the detent.

In Dl car standing still, the
front clutch and the one-way clutch
are engaged at all accelerator pedal
positions.

In D2 car standing still, the
front clutch and front band are en
gaged at all accelerator pedal posi
tions.

6-14

In L, the front clutch and rear
band are applied.
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In R, the rear clutch and rear band
are applied.

If the engine speed is below the
limits given in Table 1, and the en
gine is tuned, the probable trouble is
in the converter. Remove the con
verter and check the stator clutch as
described in Part 6-6.

If the engine speed exceeds the
maximum limits of TahJe 1, release
the accelerator immediately because
clutch or band slippage is indicated.

The band or clutch that is causing
the slippage can be found by testing

TABLE 1-stall Speeds

in another selector lever position. For
example, should the transmission slip

in D2 but not in Dl, the probable
cause is the front band.

0 PERFORMANCE CHECKS
Performance checks should be

made only after all preliminary
checks have been completed and the
trouble has not been found. If an
unsatisfactory operating condition is
found during these checks, stop the
checksand proceed to final diagnosis
and correction of trouble.

INITIAL ENGAGEMENT CHECKS

Initial engagement cheeks are
ntade to determine if initial band and
clutch engagements are smooth.

Run the engine until the normal
operating temperature is reached.
With the engine at the correct idle
speed, shift the selector lever from N
to D2, and from N to Dl. Observe
the initial band and clutch engage
ments.

Repeat this operation in I. and R.
Band and clutch engagements should
be smooth in all positions. Rough ini
tial engagements are caused by high
engine idle speed, high throttle pres
sure, high control pressure, faulty
operation of the pressure regulator
valve or of the main control valve.

SHIFT POINT CHECKS

Check the light throttle upshifts in
Dl. The transmission should start
in first gear and shift to second at

about 12mph, and then shift to third
at about 22 mph Table 2.

While the transmission is in third
gear, depress the accelerator pedal
through the detent. If the car speed
is above 32 mph, the transmission
should shift from third to second, if
car speed is below 24 mph, the trans
mission should shift from third to first.

Check the closed throttle down
shift from third to first by coasting
down from about 30 mph in third
gear. The shift should occur at about
8 mph. In first gear, 11, the car will
free-wheel if the drive shaft speed in
first gear is relatively higher than
engine crankshaft speed.

Partial-throttle downshifts in Dl
may he checked by using the service
brakes as a load. With the transmis
sion in third gear, Dl, and car speed
at about 30 mph, depress and hold
the accelerator at a half-throttle posi
tion. At the same time, apply the ser
vice brakes to the point that road
speed is slowly reduced. The third to
second and then second to first shifts
should occur as road speed decreases.

When the selector lever is at D2,
the transmission can operate only in
second and third gears. Shift points
for second to third and third to sec
ond are the same in both D2 and Dl.

If the transmission is in third gear
and road speed is above about 28
mph, the transmission should shift
to second gear when the selector lever
is moved from D2 to Dl to L. When
the same manual shift is made below
about 211 mph, the transmission will
shift from second or third to first.

OPERATIONAL CHECKS

Operational checks are made to
supplement stall test data.

When the stall test speeds are low
and the engine is properly tuned,
converter stator clutch problems are
indicated. A road test must be per
formed to determine the exact cause
of the trouble.

If the stall test speeds are 300 to
400 rpm below the values shown in
Table 1 and the car cruises properly
but has very poor acceleration, the
stator clutch is slipping.

If the stall test speeds are 300 to
400 rpm below the values shown in
Table 1 and the car drags at cruising
speeds and acceleration is poor, the
stator clutch is installed backwards.

When the stall test shows normal
speeds, the acceleration is good, but
the car drags at cruising speeds, the
difficulty is due to a seized stator
assembly.

TABLE 2-Cruise-O-Matic Shift Points Approximate

Rear
Axle
Ratio

.

Automatic Shift Speeds mph

Manual
Shift

Speeds
mph

-Dl

1-2 1-2
Minimum Maximum
Throttle Throttle

Dl or D2

2-3 2-3
Minimum Maximum
Throttle Throttle

Dl Dl or D2’ Dl

3-1 3-2 2-1
Minimum Maximum Maximum
Throttle Throttle Throttle

D2 L

2-13-2
Minimum
Throttle

2.91 9-14 40-49 13-24 64-76 5-10 58-71 25-32 5-10 19-27

3.10 8-13 38-45 12-23 60-72 5-9 54-67 24-30 5-9 17-25

Selector
Lever Clutch

Position Applied
Band

Applied

Engine RPM
-

352 V-S 430 V-S

D2 Froat Front 1690-1890 1590-1790
Dl Front One-Way Clutch 1690-1890 1590-1790

1590-1790L
R

Front Rear 1690-1890
Rear Rear 1690-1890 1590-1790
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FRCttT.CLuTCtI GOVERNOR PUT PASSAGE

FIG. I-Typical Front Clutch Air
Check

CONTROL PRESSURE CHECKS
The control p cssRirc checks are

madeto determinei [thecc p rot pre
sores are within che limits shown in
Table I, Part 2.

Attach the pressuregauge at the
tratiSiilsion caserear face.

Connect a tachonseterto the en
gine to check and adjust idle speed
if re4uircd.

Set he parking brake and with the
gatsge.and tachometerinstalled, allow
the engine and transmission.to. reach
norTnai operan ‘g ten pe].ature

Place the selector !ever at Dr or
02 and check the idle preasure.
This pressure should be within the
range shown in Table I, Part 2.

increasethe enginespeed to lOGO
rpm and note the control pressure
indicated on the gauge 80-25 psi
requiredI. If the control pressure
ddcs nut fall within the acccptable
prcssurc range at 1Q00 rpm, adjoat
the throttle control rod to obtain the
required presaure,then recheck idle
pres.,ure.

With the selectorlever stilt at Di
or D2, increase engine speed to a
stall condition Note the gauge pres
sureandcheckthe enginespeed,Stalt
pressuresshoutd be within the range
spcifieth

If idle pressureis above normal,
die main control throttle lever stop
must be bent away Irons the valve
body. U ate pressure below nor
ms! or s nor steady, follow oonpai
diagnosis. proeedures to locate the
cause of the hydraulic proble,n
pressureregulator or main control
assembly tiialhsnctioo.

if pressuresat 1000 rpsss end at
teall cannot bc obtained or are an
steady, check the pressurereutsting
parts as outlined for idle speedprea
sureprohlenis,

Move the sclcctor lever to K and
rcpeat ha pressure checks at idle,
1000 rpm, and stall.

Idle pressIre should be the same
in R as iL was ia Dl or 02. Con
trol prEssure in R and I, at t 010
rpm and at -stall should he above
that obtainedin Ut or Dl. ee I able

Part 6-2.

AIR PRESSURE CHECKS

A NO DRIVFI*’ condition cats
exist, even.with correct transmission
fittid pressure, because of inopera

so cliuchet or bands,The inopera
tive units can be located tlisiugb a
series of checke by stahsttoni iig air
pressure for the fluid pressure to
determine the location of the mel
function.

When the selectorlsvor is at 02,
a" NO DRiVE’ condition may be
causedby so inoperstivefront clutch
or front band. A NO DRiVE" con
dition at Dr may be caused by an
inoperative front clutch or on-v,ay
clutch. When there is no drive in L.
the difficulty could be .causedby in,
proper fttnctiooiug of the front
clutch or thb rear baod, Failure to
drive in reversersngecould be caused
by a malfunctioit of tire rear cletch
or rear band. Erratic shifts could be
caused by a malfunction of the
governor.

To make tIle sir preSsurechecks,
drain lie trasitrnisaionfluid, then re
move the oil pan and The control
valve assembly.

The inoperative units can he lo
catedby introducing air pressureinto

FIG. 2-Governar V&ve

FIG. 3-Typical Reor Clutch Air

the tn Lssnussion eeaepassageslead
ing to the crutches, rear servo, end
governor, and into the front scrvo
apply, release, and accumulator
tubes,

FRONT CLUICIS
Apply sir pressureto the transmit

tints case front clutch passageFig.
I. A dull thud can be heard when
the clutch piston is applied. if do
noiseis heard,placethe finger tips on
the dtnm and again apply air pres
sure to the ftont clutch passage.
Movement of the piston can be felt
as lie clutcls .15 applied,

OOVtRNOR
Remove the governor inspectIon

cover from the extension hoosiag.
Apply air pressureto lie front clutch
passege,h*tcn for a sharp click, and
watch to sec if lhc iceernor weighs
snapsinward Fig. 2, inward weight
movementindicatescorrectgovernor
valve operation,

REAR CLUTCH
Apply aft pressurt to the rear

clutch passageFig. 3. A dull that!
Indicatas i hit the rear clutch pi.ston
has moved to the applied position.
If no noise rs heard, place the finger
tips on the reardrain and ageinapply
air pressureto detect movement or
lie piston,

FRONT SERVO

Hold the air nozzle in the front
servo apply Lube, Operation of the
front. servo indiestedby a tighten.

rn of the front baa! around the
drum. continue to apply air pressure
to the front servoapply LUbe, and in
troduec air prassurc into thc front
servo releasetube. Hold a L’loth over
the release tube while applying the

seas LLVLr5 Incur MSSAOt 01020_A

Check
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leave i ieb the *‘ from the
rdec tithe. The irozl crvo should
stkasc the band against i apply
pressure.

paR savo
App, - pressureto the rear,arvo

pacsane tnt. 41 The r band
ehocld :kzhteti alssund the drum ii

FIG. 4-Typical leer Servo Air

I he Tear scno u oper.,!. tie p roperI:,
IF r:Fhcr scn’O is inooeraFi’,e. -

move the nopentiseunit a,sd apply
eu prsisre directls to iL,r-s.
Proper opatau]otu the ,rr,os inth.
cats. ‘bar I Ic 0 ou’odc is 0
pss. I! ‘Sc acflo does .ts oper.

th,srtt,e!r. c!esn. ansi npi it
to locate the nutce ci il,e rr1,,:hlr.

If air plessure appliod do eirhrr
he crete pa:, Ce fails ic open

clutch or ‘pr ruesboth c!uI rice

U. IIeai
era cs_se

I

roIrsOt

[:5 F H

SI oFur. remove and. viih sir
,are. chreL the i:uid nasseze Sm

0-asputsheir iuw,ins:.m sleevefor ocr-
cccl tndrung a’irh i,r eheft holes
Ci:eci th pThnr ‘am ercr bait as,

a nib iv OCSSaes -.,th air ,, resaureto
de mao: ostrIs;ilous peg. Si.

If theoutpearshah andPt i itt cry ass
gee.’ sb_aftgasasgee arc clear. rvmov
the clutch azsnutalle.-.and clean and
Inspect ‘TIC Its at: ue, U :onin ci etch to
tcsca’.c I Ire trouble.

To CcT5G tFEssct

C OHI Ce.: vaLes 5 ,crsv 0 ;sc:u CtVFC H F4 U
nOvITHOP.

-..2

=5 CC’STSOI PRESSISE
rla OCISERNOS .fr? CONTROl span

L!sr CO REAR
a CO5.’FROI. P515sues [Lam [H

00 EtcE cLucH 01022-A

sue Ic A nON

FIG. S-OulpuI and Primery Sun Gear Shaft Fluid Pe,soges

O DIAGNOSIS GUIDE

‘The Cruiae-O-Matic Diagnosis and t he exact causeswill save10 be qusncewhich should be followed for
Guidenext pagclists ha niost coin- dccI Ill In ccl by eXuminsitton. lu ick.cl results. ftc letter symbols
moo trout, Ic symptoms that may ho ontl i lions of improper operation, areexplainedin thekey *bowo hetow
foultd assdgives lie items that should noise, Ut nO external fluid leakagoare ire nil A, It, C, K, and the seett test
be checked to ud the 000seof ‘he listed In the tabLe OIl text tugs’. Op. havealreadybeenchockedunderpre -

trouble. n ‘scat casts, Ott I lit pen- posits each coiudi L Eun U N the prob- in, mary ehedkand aditistolentu, they

eraloeetiousof the trouble ace given, ;ibl causes,a Fr siuged ie logic at mc- need not he repStcd.

Key to Diegnosle GuIde

A. Fluid YL - -

lhrnttlc I inkage

C Manual Link age -

‘*t. n a .05 I mr Drain Pt II

‘1 OIl I’d, Lket I 110 Plug or Tubc
0.0 i CcoI Cr and:00 IlCFlOOt

t.±hsnI.sl_or Throttle Lever ShafL Seal
5. ‘. -ioh Pipe Flag in Side of Case

U. Governor -

F. Vatvc Bole .

F. I’ressusc Rvgutstur

0. Front Ils p d
V. I’ernarlit ..ic-i’reasstrc Cheek
S Es [Is Ic, Is It, u, to CaseGsseFt and Lnckwashens

H, RearBand T. CenierNL’ppord Hell, t.ockwashera

Ii
I -- ‘ ----‘a -

.1.:

I. RearScrvo
root ,Servo

K. Eitgiite Idle S1tced

inner and Outer lb ottLe levers

a. Front Clutch

b. RearClutch

c, L’:agc La Hydraulic System

I .‘Lcnslan Housing Rear Oil
V Li nor laspecsicr, Cover C
‘V. te F .}rrn C’ortrot Proseare C heck
N. .S1, doicemsrflciIsr, C cr AdanFer Sea:

Il. PLne,a, esat!ue,ia

I, P lajien,’ Cn- cv :1
Engine Rear Oil SeaL

1 I e,,nt P,imp I im FriwiPômp Oil Seal --

___________

Rear Pump I - - a. C’sn’erter Ore-Way Clutch

- __________

1. Fluid DisLribuFor Cs Lee ‘e tO U pUI.S h .0 d_ p. F’ OnE I ant!! inc G.nkcL
Parktag
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Trouble Symptom

Itemsto Check

Transmission Transmission
in Car Out of Car

Rough Initial Engagement K B H W F £

1-2 or 2-3 Shift PointsIncorrect

Rough2-3Shift

A B C 0 W E L

BGFEJ

EngineOverspeeds on 2-3 Shift B G E

bcfNo l-2or2-3 Shift 0 E

No 3-1 Shift K BE

No ForcedDownshifts B W E L

RunawayEngineon ForcedDownshift G F £ J c

Rough 3-2 or 3-1 Shift at ClosedThrottle

CreepsExcessivelyin Dl or D2

K B E

K

Slips or Chattersin First Gear

Slips or Chattersin SecondGear

SlipsorChattersinR

A B H W F F L a c ii

A B G W F E J a c

ABHWFEI be f

NoDriveinDi CE i

NoDriveinD2 GER aef

NoDriveinL CHIER ci

NoDriveink

No Drive in Any SelectorLever Position

HIER bcf

A C W F ER c

LockupinDi

LockupinD2

LockupinL

Cu bge

hgciCHIJ

GJE bgc

LockupinR GJ agci

ParkingLock Binds or DoesNot Hold

EngineDoesNot Startby PushingCar

C g

e cA C F £

TransmissionOverheats 0 F n

Maximum SpeedToo Low, PoorAcceleration n

TransmissionNoisy in N

TransmissionNoisy in First, Second,or Third Gear

F j a d

F h a b d

TransmissionNoisy in R F h a b d

dTransmissionNoisy in P F

TransmissionNoisy During Coastat 30-20mph
in N, Engine Stopped

Fluid Leak at ConverterHousing

e

M 5 m p

Fluid Leak at TransmissionOil Pan N

Fluid Leak at Left Side of Case P Q T

Fluid Leak at Right Side of Case Q T 0

S VFluid Leak at Front of ExtensionHousing

Fluid Leak at Rearof ExtensionHousing U

Fluid Leakat SpeedometerDriven GearAdapter X
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Pets
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PWC Models 22

fl SUB-ASSEMBLY REPLACEMENT-TRANSMISSION IN CAR

GOVERNOR REPLACEMENT

1. Raisethe car so that the franc
mitsion etenelon housing is aD
cossihte,

2. Remove the sovernor inspec
tion cove frost the extension
housing.

3. Roente the drive shaft until the
governoris in line with the inspection
hole Fig. I,

4. Remove Ice goverUser valve
body front the counterweight.Do not
drop the attachingbottt at tILe valve
partsinto the extensionhousing.

S. Luhricaee the 1st Se gsas/enlor
valve parts svists transmission fluid.
The valve s,,ct ,t,ove fesely in Ike
valve body lore,

6. Install time goverluor valve bo4y
on the counterweight so that the
valve body cover is faein rearward.

FIG. i-Governor in Extension
Rousing

liglaten the lea attaching ho Its sa
euroly.

7. Ins tall the governor inspectLoll

cover and a sew gasketo Fm tlte citen.
smon hoashlg. ‘torque the .sttslehitag

screwstn 51-hIt inch-pealteds.

OIL PAN AND CONTROL
VALVE BODY REPLACEMENT

lIaise the ear so that the trans
he I pan i mncc.ssihte
2, Disconnect she fluid ffller ttjhe

from rhr oil p150, nnd drain the mU
from the transmission. If the soaae
III id is to be used again, lilter lie
loUd theotlgha I UO-meshscreen as It
Irallis from the transmission Make

slUrs last the container is clean, Re-
lice Its Its ltd on’ f It Is in good con_
ditton.

3. Remove tIle nil n.sn ;Isj g;Iakec,

[nd discardthe gaskei.
4. Remove t lac Eli si cc Net retain

ing clip and iht screco.
. Remove the two cubes which

cslnr,ce. Is, the pressurerci’s:teJor aod
the control valve body. The regaIn
or lllbdcation tube Fig. 2 doec not

have to be removed.
6. Loosen the front sesco atl,scII

ing bolts three turns.
7. Zr tIlde the threeconUrn1 v alec

body .stt ;schmna bolta, and tower the
voter body while pulling it off the
front cervo oil 5 nbea Fig. 2, Be cart-
FyI nut tim dage the valve body nr
the tubes.

g. Before iii,statIin the ee’nlr&,I
valve body. e}lec for a tutis manual

valce. This done by rolling the
on ada surisre.

9. tnat’all he colt ret valve holy

by agning the Imot servo nil tohc,s
wLlh the hates in the valve body. Shift
the manual kerr to the L detent, :sp.j
place the innerthrottle lever between
Ihe throttle Iceer stop and the down-
sI,IIt lICe, use manual valte must
engage I.e at’tm.thtg pta in the mae.
us! detentlesrr,

10. ln’tal]. but do not tighLen Ike
tresi v.slcc Lately .sII.!o tI:ng IsoIth.

$flSN5ION HousINo GOVESHOC sODY

C 05SFtatsaTO
PRESSURt

teas Mint
INtEl RUSE

FIG. 2-Rydrouliconfrol SystemPort
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11. Install the two tubes to the
pressureregulator and the control
valve body.

12. Move the control valve body
toward the centerof the caseas far
as the attaching bolts will permit.
This movement is made to take up
clearancebetweenthe manual valve
and the actuatingpin on the manual
detentlever

13. Torque the attachingbolts to
8-10 foot-pounds.

14. Turn the manual valve one
full turn in each manual leverdetent
position. If the manual valve binds
against the actuatingpin in any de
tent position, loosen the valve body
attaching bolts and move the body
away from the center of the case.
Move the body only enough to re
lieve the binding. Torque theattach
ing bolts and recheck the manual
valve for binding.

15. Torque the front servo attach
ing bolts to 30-35 foot-pounds.

16. Adjust the front band, follow
ing the proceduregiven in Part 6-2.

17. Install the fluid screenandthe
screenretainingclip.

18. Position a new oil pan gasket
on the bottom of the transmission
case,and install the oil pan. Torque
the oil pan screws to 10-13 foot-
pounds torque.

19. Connect the fluid filler tube
to the oil pan, and tighten the fitting
securely.

20. Adjust the rear hand, follow
ing the proceduregiven in Part 6-2.

21. Fill the transmissionwith Au
tomatic Transmission Fluid Ford
B8A-19582-A. using the fluid chang
ing proceduregiven on page6-9. If
the fluid that was drainedfrom the
transmissionis to be used again,filter
the fluid through a 100-meshscreen
as it is pouredback into the trans..
mission. Re-usethe fluid only if it is
in good condition.

22. If the control valve body was
replaced,adjust thetransmissioncon
trol linkage throttle and manual.

FRONT SERVO REPLACEMENT

1. Drain the fluid from the trans
mission, and removethe oil pan and
fluid screen.

2. Remove the pressureregulator
lubrication tube Fig. 2.

3. Loosen the three control valve
body attachingbolts.

4. Remove the attaching bolts
from the front servo Fig. 2, hold
the strut with the fingers, and remove
the servo.

5. To install the front servo,posi

97.4

FIG. 3-Extension Housing
Bushing and Rear Seal Removal

tion the front band forward in the
casewith the ends of the band facing
downward. Align the large end of
the servo strut with the servo actuat
ing lever, and align the small end
with the band end.

6. Rotate the band, strut, and
servo to align the anchorend of the
bandwith the anchor in the case.

Pushthe servo body onto the con
trol valvebody andthe pressureregu
lator tubes.

7. Install the attaching bolt and
torqueto 30-35foot-pounds.

8. Torque the control valve body
attachingbolts to 8-10 foot-pounds.
Check the clearance between the
manual valve and the manual lever
actuatingpin as given above in OIL
PAN AND CONTROL VALVE
BODY REPLACEMENT.

9. Install the pressure regulator
lubrication tube Fig. 2.

10. Adjust the front band, follow
ing theprocedureon page6-12.

11. Install the fluid screenand oil
pan, and fill the transmission with
fluid, using the proceduregiven in
Part 6-2.

12. Adjust the throttle and man
ual linkage.

REAR SERVO REPLACEMENT

1. Drain the fluid from the trans
mission, and remove the oil pan and
fluid screen.

2. Removethe pressureregulator
lubrication tube Fig. 2.

3. Removethe control valve body
and the two front servo oil tubes.

4. Remove the attaching bolts
from the rearservo, hold the actuat
ing andanchorstrutswith the fingers,
and removethe servo.

5. To install the rear servo,posi
tion the servo anchor strut on the
servo band, and rotate the band to
engage the strut.

6. Hold the servo anchorstrut in
position with the fingers, position the
actuating lever strut, and install the
servo.

7. Install the servoattachingbolts,
and torque them to 45-50 foot-

pounds.The longer bolt must be in
stalledin theinnerbolt hole.

8. Install the two front servo oil
tubesand the control valve body.

Check the clearancebetweenthe
manual valve and manual lever actu

D1025-A ating pin.
9. Install the pressure regulator

lubrication tube.
10. Adjust the rear band, follow

ing the proceduregiven in Part 6-2.
11. Install the fluid screenand oil

pan, and fill the transmission with
fluid, using the procedure given on
page6-9.

PRESSURE REGULATOR
REPLACEMENT

1. Drain the fluid from the trans
mission, and removethe oil pan and
fluid screen.

2. Removethe pressureregulator
lubrication tube Fig. 2.

3. Removethe small compensator
pressuretube and the large control
pressuretube from the control valve
body and the pressureregulator.

4. Removethe pressureregulator
spring retainer, springs, and spacer.
Maintain pressure on the retainerto
preventthe springs from flying out.

S. Remove the pressureregulator
attachingbolts and washers,and re
move the regulator. Leave the pres
sureregulatorto front servo accumu
lator tube in the front servo body.

6. Position the replacementregu
lator body on the transmission case
and onto the accumulator tube. In
stall the attachingbolts. Torque the
boltsto 17-22foot-pounds.

7. Check the converter pressure
andcontrol pressurevalves to be sure
the valvesoperatefreely in the bores.

8. Install the valve springs, spacer,
and retainer.

9. Install the large control pres
sure tube, small compensatorpres
sure tube, and the pressureregulator
lubrication tube.

10. Install the fluid screenand the
oil pan, and fill the transmissionwith
fluid, using the proceduregiven on
page6-9.

EXTENSION HOUSING
BUSHING AND REAR SEAL
REPLACEMENT

1. Disconnectthe drive shaft from
the transmission.

2. Remove the bushing and the
rear seal together when the bushing
requiresreplacementFig. 3. When

EXTENSION HOUSING
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BUSHING REAR OIL SML than 100 ps air pressure and re

EXTENSION HOUSING

FIG. 4-Extension Housing
Bushing Installation

only the rear seal needs replacing,
removethe rear seal from the exten
sion housing with tool 11 75-AE
or -W.

3. When installing a new bushing
use the special tool shown in Fig. 4.

4. Before installing a new seal, in
spect the sealing surface of the uni
versaljoint yoke for scores.If scores
are found, replace the yoke.

5. Inspect the counterboreof the
housingfor burrs. Polish off all burrs
with crocus cloth.

6. Coat the outer diameterof the
new seal with FoMoCo Perfect Seal
SealingCompound or its equivalent,
and position the seal in the bore of
the extension housing with the felt
side of the seal to the rear.

7. Drive the sealinto the housing
with the tool shown in Fig. 5. The
seal should be firmly seated in the
bore. Install the drive shaft.

FIG. 5-Extension Housing Rear
Seal Installation

OIL COOLER FLUSHING
PROCEDURE

When a clutch or band failure or
other internal trouble has occurred
in the transmission,any metal par
ticles or clutch plate or band material
that may have beencarried into the
cooler should be removed from the
system by flushing the cooler before
the transmission is put back into
service.

1. Disconnect the fluid return
from the rear of the transmission
case.

2. Start the engineanddrainabout
two quarts of fluid from the cooler
into a pan. Discard thedrainedfluid.
If there is no fluid flow or the fluid
does not flow freely from the return
line, shut off the engine and discon
nect both lines at the cooler and
transmission.

3. Use an air hose with not more

9 TRANSMISSION REPLACEMENT-PBL MODELS

TRANSMISSION REMOVAL
WITHOUT CONVERTER

1. Raisethe car on a hoist.
2. Disconnect the fluid filler tube

from the oil pan and drain the fluid.
3. Remove the cover from the

lower front side of the converter
housing.Removeone of the convert
erdrain plugs Fig. 1, Part 6.2. Then
rotate theconverter1800 andremove
the other plug. Do not attempt to
turn the converterwith a wrench on
the converterstud nuts.

4. Disconnect the drive shaft at
the pinion flange, and remove the
drive shaft. Install the seal replacer
in the extensionhousing seal.

5. Disconnectthe inlet pipesfrom
the engineexhaustmanifolds.

6. Disconnect the front inlet pipe
assemblyfrom the rearinlet pipes.

7, Disconnect the purking brakc
equalizer rod from the equalizer
lever.

cooler lines

manual and
the transmis

8. Disconnect the
from the transmission.

9. Disconnect the
throttle control rods at
sion.

10. Disconnect the speedometer
cable at the extensionhousing.

11. Remove the two engine rear
supportto transmissionbolts.

12. Position a transmissionjack
under the transmission and raise it
slightly to take the weight off the
cross member.

13. Remove the cross member
bolts and cross member. With the
transmissionjack in position, remove
the four transmission to converter
housingbolts.

14. Tilt the rear of the transmis
sion assemblyslightly upward, and
with the jack move the assembly
toward the rear until clcar of the
turbine shaft. Lower the assembly
andremoveit from thecar.

TRANSMISSION GEAR CASE
INSTALLATION

1. Install guide pins in the two
top transmission to converterhous
ing attachingbolt holes.

2. Mount the transmissionon the
jack and position it under the car.
Be sure to align the turbine shaft
splines with the turbine splines and
the converterimpeller lugs with the
slots in the front pump drive gear.

3. Raise the transmission,move it
towardthe front of the car, andposi
tion it on the converterhousing.

4. Install the transmissionto con
verter housing lower attachingbolts.
Remove the two guide pins and in
stall the two upper bolts. Torquethe
bolts to 40-45 foot-pounds.

5. Install the framecross member
andbolts.

6. Lower the transmission onto
the cross member, and install the

Tool __T57P-7697-6

a 1026-A
EXTENSION HOUSING

verse flush the lines and the cooler.
4. Connectboth lines at the cool

er, andthe pressureline at the trans
mission.

5. Start the engine and check the
fluid flow, lithe fluid flows freely,
connectthe return line at the trans

D1027-A
mission and fill the transmissionwith
new fluid to the specified level. If
there is no fluid flow or if the flow is
restricted, replace the radiator. Do
not attemptto correctcooler or cool
ing line leaksby closing off the lines.

OIL COOLER REPLACEMENT
When fluid leakageis found at the

oil cooler, the entire radiator must
be replaced as describedin Part 4-1.
The oil cooler cannot be removed
from the radiator for replacement.

OIL COOLER TUBE
REPLACEMENT

Whenoneor more of the oil cooler
steel tubes must be replaced, each
replacementtube must be fabricated
from the same size and grade of
tubing as the original line.

Using the old tube as a guide,bend
the new tube as required. Add the
necessaryfittings, and install the
tube.

After the fittings havebeen tight
ened, add fluid as needed,and check
for fluid leaks.
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engine rear support to transmission
bolts.

7. Connectthe oil cooler to trans
mission oil inlet and outlet lines to
the transmission.Tighten the fittings
securely.

8. If a new transmissionis being
installed, position a new rubber ex
tension housingshield over the end
of the housing.

9. Slide the universal joint yoke

onto the output shaft, then connect
the drive shaft at the rear axle. Lu
bricate the front universal slip yoke
with Ford lubricant B8A-19589-A.

10. Connect the speedometer
cable to the extensionhousing.

11. Connect the manual linkage
to the transmissionmanuallever, and
connect the throttle linkage to the
transmissionthrottle lever.

12. Adjust the linkage.

13. Install the converter drain
plugs and converterlower cover.

14. Install the muffler inlet pipes.

15. Connectthe fluid filler tube to
the oil pan. Tighten the fittings se
curely.

16. Lower the car to the floor, and
fill the transmissionwith fluid. Then
check the fluid level as describedin
Part 6-2.

U TRANSMISSION REPLACEMENT-PBB MODELS

CONVERTER REMOVAL

1, Remove the transmission.
2. Remove the four stud nuts that

attach the converter to the flywheel.
Replacethe converterhousing lower
front coverto preventthe converter
from falling when the housing is
removed.

3. Remove the starter cable, then
removethe starter.

4. Remove6 converterhousingto
engineblock bolts.

5. Work theconverterhousingoff
the enginedowel pins andremovethe
housingandconverter.

BRACK ET-TO -UN D CR60 DY

UNDERBODY
REINFORCING

BOLTS LOWERI

CONVERTER INSTALLATION

I. Placethe converterin thehous
ing, and retain it thereby installing
the lower front cover.

2. Raise the housing and con
verter into position and start the
housing on the engine dowel pins.

3. Start the 6 converterhousingto
engine bolts.

4. Remove the converter housing
lower front cover and position the
converteron the flywheel. Install the
four converter to flywheel stud fiat
washersand nuts. Torque to 20-25
foot-pounds.

SUPPORT
MEMBER
BRACKET

ENGINE REAR
SUPPORT MEMBER

5. Torque the converter housing
to enginebolts to 40-45 foot-pounds.

6. Install the converter housing
lower front cover.

On the PBB models, the converter
and transmissiongear casemust be
removed as an assembly.The con
verter housing is attached to the
transmissioncase by six bolts. Four
of the bolts go through the transmis
sion case and thread into the con
verter housing. Thesefour bolts can
be removedwith the transmissionin
the car.

TRANSMISSION
EXTENSJON

HOUSING

ADAPTER
PLATE

SUPPORT

a Dl 201 -A

6-22

FIG. 6-Engine and Transmission Rear Support
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Two bolts go throughthe converter
housingand threadinto the transmis
sion case.These bolts cannot be re
moved ontil the converter is re
moved, since the bolt heads are
behind the converter.

REMOVAL

1. Before thecar is raised,remove
the upper 4 converter housing to
engineblock bolts. Removetheupper
2 startermountingbolts.

2. Raise the car and drain the
transmission pan.

3. Disconnectrhe muffler front in
let pipesat both engineexhaustmani
folds. Separatethe muffler front inlet
pipe assembly from the rear inlet
pipes.

4. Removethe engine starter.
5. Remove the converter housing

lower cover. Drain thc converter. Do
not attempt to turn theconverterwith
a wrenchon theconverterto flywheel
stud nuts.

6. Remove the converter to fly
wheel stud nuts 4.

7. Disconnect the drive shaft and
the speedometercable.

8. Disconnect the throttle and
manual linkage at the transmission.

9. Disconnectthe oil cooler lines
at the transmission.

10. Remove the parking brake
equalizerrod from the equalizerlever
from its bracket.Removethe parking
brake cable housing from its re
tainer.

11. Removethe two bracketto en
gine rearsupport memberbolts Fig.
6.

12. On eachbracket, remove the
upper 2 bracket to underbodybolt
nuts. These bolts are pressedinto a
plate Fig. 6. Push the bolts out of
the brackets.

13. Raise the transmissionwith a
jack, so that the enginerear support
member is clear of the brackets.

14. On each bracket, removethe
lower 2 bracket to underbody bolt
nuts. Removethe brackets.With the
brackets removed from the under
body, the transmission can he re
moved with the supportmemberstill
attachedto the extensionhousing.

15. Lower the transmission and
engine, Until the engine rests on the
tubular crossmember.

16. Remove the two remaining
converter housing to engine block
bolts.

17. Move the converter housing
away from the engine block and at
the same time move the converter
a’vay from the flywheel. Secure the
converter to the converter housing.

18. Lower the transmission and
removeit from under the car.

19. Remove the converter.
20. Remove the coverter housing

from the transmissioncase.
21. Removethe vent tube.
22. Remove the engine rear sup

port from the transmissionextension
housing Fig. 6.

INSTALLATION

1. Install the engine rear support
and support memberon thetransmis
sion extensionhousingFig. 6.

2. Inst-all the converter housing
on the transmissioncase. Install the
converter. Align the converter drain
plugs with the flywheel openings,and
then securethe converterto the con
verterhousing.

3. Install the transmission vent
tube.

4. Raise the transmission to its
approximatenormal runningposition.
Start the lower 2 converterhousing

to engineblock bolts. As the boltsare
tightened the converter pilot must
enterthecrankshaftandthe converter
studs and drain plugs must enter the
holes in the flywheel. At the same
time, check for binding betweenthe
converterhousing andthe dowel pins
in the engineblock. If binding is evi
dent, raise or lower the transmission
to relieve the bind.

5. Torque the converter housing
to engine block bolts to 40-45 foot-
pounds.

6. Install the converterto flywheel
stud nuts andflat washers.Torque the
outs to 20-25foot-pounds.Install the
cover-

7. Raise the transmissionand in
stall the enginerear supportmember
brackets.

8. Lower the transmissionso that
the support member rests on the
brackets, Remove the transmission
jack.

9. Install the bracket to support
memberbolts.

10. Install the parking brake link
age and cables.

11. Connectthe oil cooler lines and
the filler tube.

12. Install the starter.
13. Connectthe throttle and man

ual linkage.
14. Connectthe speedometercable

and the drive shaft.
15. Install the muffler front inlet

pipe assembly.
16. Lower the car and install the

upper converter housing to engine
block bolts. Install the starter upper
bolts.

17. Fill the transmissionwith fluid
as describedin Part 6-2.

18. Adjust the throttle and man
ual linkage.

19. Road test the transmission.
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Q REMOVAL OF SUB-ASSEMBLIES

Renlovel of Sub’
Assenibtiet 624

2 General J speetion 6-26
3 Repairand Attenibly of

Sub-Aesombiles 627
4 TrvLsiTasionCaaeand

Linkb9 Repair
$ Instetlatiunor Sub

Asseitbtics 6-34
6 Hydruu]ic System

hiench TCL

F IC. 1 -TransnslsEion Mounted on Bench

Belore removing any GE the trails
mission sim-assemblies thoroeghiy
elena the njlsme of the transmission
ense to prevent dirt Cram aetdnz in-
side the mecimnisos.

REMOVAL OF HTDflUI.lC
CONTROL SYSTEM PARTS

1. Removethe breather tube. ea
lien place he iraosm ssionma hold-

log 6ture. For the FUL trftnsmisiun.
the ñxtusre showti in rig. i li’V hc
Liscd. For Ike PBB Iransntission,u,c
fltwe T57L-500-A.

2. Removethe Di! pan, gaskec.aid
scrn clip. Lift the screenoff he for
ward tUbe. acid oil the rear tube.

3. Rrmcve the spring seat trom
the presureregulator.Ntainrthncan-
slant pivssmeon the seat to prevent
distortion ol the !pdng s.nL end the

sodden release sr the apriags. Re
move the ptetture regulatorsprings
and pilors, but do not remove the
vaLves,

4. Luosan, but do nut remove, the
control vs ! body attachi up ho I

5. Retove the lubricuciot, tube
leers the rc’’r,lrtr Cod rear
pump, ! f secr.U ry, lap he tube with
a soft hammer,flu CtTeYIJ 0010 bend
or distort tile tithe.

6. Lilt ‘lie rear pump intake tube
Di014-A Ott! of the bore in the Iratismission

case.Re eareul tiot Eu b.a.d the tab..
7. RumoL’e the small compensator

prc,surc tube, 0 LI thea reulove he
lxrc contro! preure tube from he
pressure rettJalor .,nd the cOnfroE
"a’s cbody. If necessnry,tsp the tubes
,.lch a aeft hammerhut do not die
tort hem.

K. Loosujathe front a rid [car scrvu
hand adjustingscre 5 unit Loos
en lie front servo elleching bolts 3
turns.

9, Remove he contro! v:,lve body
alunching bolta. Align the even to

PSI 5101W CLUTCH CrutloEt
tOWARD Reag OF TRMOMISaON

/
PoeerCLUbS

‘‘ esd,,_r,,

I

PRY GEaR 1RAl+ IOWARD
lioNs op IRANSMPSilON

teI_notl

reel-7000-CC

4.

DI 0,9- A

FIG. 2-Troosmssion End Play Che&
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FIG. 3-Oulput SIIOII, Governor,
and Rear Pump

permit removal of he c’,sl’ r body.
and lift the "‘IL s body clear c,f the
fransmiesianease.Pull the body off
the sr’ 0 Hi bea. and remove it from
ihr rave.

10. Remove the regulator body
from the case.Keep the control pres
sure*.ve andtheconverterpressure
regalatorvalve in the preisureregale
ror to avoid demegeIts lie s’nlvrs,

11. Remove the front servo spplv
sad rclcssc l,,he by l’viainv t,risL
pulling a I the sante Ii ale.

12. Remove the Ito ot servo at,
tachi g bolts. Hold the froir servo
ttrut with lie ficige rt, . acid lift the
servo assembly fro ni lie case.

17, Rcmocc tho rcttr servo sd L acE
cog bolts.

‘actuating and anchor
fingers, end lift the
Case.

TRANSMISSION END
PLAY CHECK

1. Re,;,,or one of the hoot *.snp
aiinehiiisp Isolt..

. Mi,cjm he dial çhtar aup.

ron c,l in the front pomp boll ho Ic.
MUtueit slit.] !J,:.,:oe::, the vappon
so ils;,i the euiitect rCMs on t?s
the nrsc ,is cay aliatus a F’c 2-

3. Insiall the esIr,scinri tsss
CJ rrpbcer on the oncpo! silats to
pro" ide saippari us r rlic h.. I

4. Pta hr i:o:i: ch,ieh cvli,,dr to
the rear or lIre transmissionv]!!1 a

large screr"dc ‘C r i g. 2. Set tt,
dial indicator to zero "trir uiciIrc:an.

irto a slitsici pIrvsutr 55cr ike ttresv-

5. Rn ia,r die scl,scdriccr antI
pry ilir units cecd the hUnt 0f the

by ]crserIiuf the srrew-
dr,ner I’d,, rrrr he l,,ro rrr re-nat eras
sod ‘Ise stanr,ris%inuu caar iI’’i, :1.

6. Crc, ‘ret II,c ,r,dic,’,tor 15.1dm!:
,‘mc:,ccnihly

pI;,v sh,;’,ild rvL. 11.1,1111 irs 0.1329
inch.

7. Irr,t,,rc IIrv i,rtljr.,Ic,r tL’ppLlrI.

and ,:ir,’ae he a:aI repl.’ccr from
Es out13ut s ho I.

REMOVAL OF CASE AND
EXTENSION HOUSING PARTS

1. Rt mevs lie reme Ui front
rt,IILP :,it;cchit,p l’’.Is. ‘l’JIr,I reluove
Lhe Frotic punip isye,,rIrIy mid gasket
II r,t’t’flcsur,, tilL’ 1K’ Clii at i’rw busses

soft Iitintoiir to loosen [Lie
in tip trout the

2. Reg,roac die 5 Irar Jtrissi,,n to
exteutsioli iuoitaiirg I,,,Ii,. These Irolis
also attach he rear pump to Ii case.
Hold the rear ptitiip ut ]sLaSitU!I and
relirove the IrouIitt.

3, Reeiuovc C cc’ reedolSr cc si
gvut arr:,;t sir IrE. 31 rc’J!t cIsc out,
put sIt.clt ‘cilhotit mo"ing the .spetd-

dicc’ scar. Place one hand
a ns’r the Qu I p,:t stu.u he lot the
epeedoucrtrrUrise qear.Tt,co Ldstrote

he speedometerrlrsce gear, IC tim
drive gear d r’e sail doe’ rust fal out.
reI,Lorr the hull r:,rII the yc;’,t in lie
output shalt.

.1. Ilemove the diii ri ha Or sleeve
nud I obes from the ru isDi! Ion. On
the P1111 transmission,remocesh flat
washerwhich is insialled at the Iront
of lie 1 tstr ‘tutor at cc

S. Remove she 4 seal rir,ei from
the os pc’_ shaft wsth the fir’c. to

eat :remr ty r

6, Rcno.’e se :aa,ernoranap::sia
trom he UU:pr. srIa

- .s,rr;2:. aff she
Ilien [comIc rd 0,’C

On bc PBL tiansnsi,ssio,u. it,_
ctsill:c whe esr:::er tI a the
rc,r p amp ds:d::,a . sdr P .& 4.

-r0’c she nbc,

8. Rema c &.e rear pomp troni
tie c.,c. lien CetyL’’: the exler,ri,an
,dsa oc and pansp ake,s,

9. RemUs c the rear Ump ddve
L’cirani:nc ecaputdraft, il.e,, cc-
or ore the bronsedi rat: v. a-he ftom
the aelput shaft

In Hold the piasion carrier fo:
vad, ioU reniee the oDour shatr.

II. Remove the Se leadye th itt

Iler from the rear of the, pinion
carr, F.

12. Remove the two seat ci ngt
tlte primary stan gear shaft. Re’

I gIve il’ pinion carrier.

.3. ttcmove the psi Diary 50 gear
thrust bearingand racc Ott I

pirriL’ rscarr]cr.

II, Nmc bc rcar band posidoo
for refeitiee lii rssscmbly. Ths rod
of the sand nct to the ‘adjusting
screw lt,ss s dapresion diniple in
he center of the bss. On r he Pit
trttnsn,ission,sqtceezethe en LI * ‘or tt,c
rear band together, tilt Ihe ha nrl to
lhc rear, and remove Ire rear ban
fron, the ease.

ls. Remove the two center sup-
fat outer bolts one each side froni
he trnnsO5t55Qa cate. oci i lie PUB

rr:,ncmitsicn. expatti the rear U:tns:
so r h ci he centerSLI pport andelurchea
nay I rc remosed throughit. The rear

‘rn’s may ho used.asa spacerto
I c he bandcods apart.

FIG. S-Input Shaft ond Clutch
Removal or Insteliotiot,

14. Hold the
srruts with the
serve from the

FIG. 4-Rea Pump Disduorge
Tulle Rcmeval

:,PuT SFFT Diana_a
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I

__,MruT stiAfr

SeCONDARY
ION GLAR

tEAt
CLUtCH

DROM

tRIMARY
SUN GrAS ,77530

OiO34A

FIG. &-lnptjl Shaft, Clutches, and
Primary Sun Gear

IL tixert enoughpre’aure on the
end of the Lurbitse shaft to hold .the
Cl ti Ich units togerhCr. *t hr er remove
the cemer support, front and rear
C hutch assemblies’ as a Lrtii L Fig. 5,

17. Install the clutch assembliesin
the hesicli fixture Fig. 6.

£8, Remove the thruat washer
from the frnnt or I he turbine shaft.

19. Remove the front band frotu
the case Lift the front silutch asarm
bty from the primary cuss gear shaft,

20. Remove trio bronze and steel
thrdtst washers front Lice, sccondsry
*tto gear shaft, Wire the s hrust
washers togrther to assure correct
in sta I! atirs 0

21. Remove the front clutch seal

rings from the print ary sun gearshaft,

22. LifL tile rear clutch assembly
finns the primary aon gear shaft.

Two y peaof needlelsesrlitgs Ste iced
in the rear ctitteh ir.sl i sad drum,
One type eontahtsneedles that’ are
lucid In place by lie bearing rites.
The other coiitalns loose oeedten_Be
careful tot to lose the individual
needlesOtt tranamissiansso equipped.

23. t&emove the rear clutch seal
rim,I.s from the primacy tos, gear
shaft. Do not break the seal rings_

24. Remove lie p"imary attn gear

front thrust washer.

D GENERAL INSPECTION

OUTPUT SHAFT AND PRIMARY
SUN GEAR SHAFT

I. inspect the thrust surlacesand

j ottroals for scores.I napeor tile ti-

termial gear for brokcn,orworn teeth.

2. Inspectthe altsnuinum sleevefor
scores or leakage. I tispeet the r’i ttg
gmoves for burrs.

3, lospLst the keyway and drive
ball pocket for west a i’d inspectthe
splines for hurts or wear.

4. intpccI the output ahaft sleeve
for alignmentwith the governordrive
hail Fig. 7,

5. Inspect the external parking
gear teeth for damageand the speed
ometer drive gear I eel h for hI rrs,

If either the output shslt or
ring gearha, beanreplaced,placethe
aaausthb]cd unit with the gear face
down oti Else letuch. P ItsIt tltc slitsrt
downward, and check rhe clearance
betweenthe top or the ,cnap ring aod
its groove tFig, X. II this clearance
exceeds0,002 isich, replace t tIe SIt aji

‘ing with a thicker ring to’ redace she
clearance to lee’s than 0.002 inch.
Selective snap ristgs are ataable in
several thicknessesfor this purpose.

7. aspect he rd bberseal cod stop
ring at the front or the output shaft
spline. If wear or si amage a evident
replace Lho ansi.

8. Inspect the primary ,suti gear
for broken or worn teeth. tnspect
all thrLtsf surfaces s,t jottrotuhs for
sres. Check all fluid paesagesFig.
9 for obstruetiona and leakbpe. in
spect the teal ring groove, for burrs,

9. lsiapsetthe sums gear"ha’ft shines’
for burrs and wear. Check tIc’
ronL clutch lubricationvalve for free
movement.

6-26

motor bInaa.A

FIG. I-Correct Position of Output
ShaftAluminum Sleeve

FIG. 8-Checking Output Shaft
Snap Ring Clearance
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ttJtttCATuON tEAt ruetIcAtIoe1
CLUTCH CLUTCH

DISTRifiUTOR SLEFVE

I - inspect she diatsibrttor sleeve
for scoresor emeceasivering wear. In-
spet the distributor sleevepassages
for ohstruotione

2. Check the lit of the littid tubes
in the’diatributor.

aroundthe gnvenidrinapeetioncover
and gasket, If leakageis found, in
stall a slewgasket.

2. InspccL the bushing for scores
or veat-. If required. replace the
hu.shi muss .,s d escribeLt in Part 6-4.

L inspect the rear teal for hard
ness, cracks, or wear, if the seal

6-27

shows wear or detej’io ration. replace

the teal as.followss

Inst all the extension
the transnmitsio,s case.
Pul Icr I I I 7. 5-A[ or -‘‘,

the eatonaionhousingseal

Inspeet, the seat counterboreand
Ismovs -all harts and scores viii cr0-

eus C lotli,

Coat the other dianieter of a tiew
seal with Po.MoCn seating Corn-

u od, or tu eqiti valen t, and posi
tion the teal i I rile extessaionIsousilig
countorbore. The felt side of the
seat must be toward the rear, Drive
the seal into place with the tool
shos.’,i it, Fig, 5, Part 6-4, t’s,til iL is
fit’nrly seatedin the eouoterhore.’

housing on
Lisstall the

a itt] rtnUve

PINION CARRIER

I. On the pinion carrier, inspect
tho ci etch outer race P’tg, it for
roughness.

2. inspectthe centersupportinner
racefor roughness.

3. inspect the aprag ends for Hat
spot,.

EXTENSION HOUStNG

I. inspect the hoosiog fur cracks,
inspect the gasket surface for burrs
or warpage. Check for leakage

PIN tO H
CAtttet

"N

FIG. lO-Pinias’ aerier, One-Way Clutch, and Coaler Support

REPAIR AND ASSEMBLY OF SUB-ASSEMBLIES

During she repair of the sob-as
temhl ies, certain general inetntctions
whscls apply to alt uctics,of the ran,.
tnissinmse must ha followed. Thesein
ttr uctirsos are given het’e to avoid
unnecessaryrepetitton.

Handle all transmissionpar-tacare
fully to avoid nicking or hurring the
hearing or mis ati ng’surfacea.

Lubricate all internal parts or the
frananliasion before ssaensbly with
transmission fluid. Do not use 5th
other titbricants.Thrust washersmay
he coated with ‘petroleum itlly to
facilitate assembly. Always iastali
new gaskets when assembling the
parts of the fransmissioe.

Tigitress all bolts and sct’ews to the
rommendedt’Orque.

PRIMARY SUN GEAR SHAFT

I. Position the primary sun gear
shsft in the clutch bench fixture.

2. Check the lit of the seal rings
in the grooves of the primary sun
rs r sIrafL. The. rings ahouldenter the
grtsovesfreely without hind.

3. Check the fit of the seal rings
in their respectiveborea,’ A clearance
of 0,002-0.009loch should exist be
tweentheendsof the rings.

4, install the seal rings on the
shet’t - a ‘Id ci, ec is I hem for ftee move-
menrims shegrooves.

5. II the front clutch Iubdealiou
valve is not operaringproperly,repsir
it by installinga new’it,

REAR CLUTCH

I. Remove rise clutch pressure
plate insp ring, and n_stove I Ise
pressureplate frem the drum. Re
movc tho bsxjnaeandsteelplatcarron,
the drum.

2. Cosispressthe springlii an arbor
press with the proper tool, and re

move t tie s’ napring. On I he PBL aoss
niissiost only, the tool shown in Fig.

may be tted. Tool T59L-773 ISB
na ay he used on hotIs I I’S Ems ttljsstoos.

3. Guide. he spring reraiotr while
releasi tsp the press to are/eat’tI uc re-
taiitec front Incising itt lie situtp rijug
groove.

4. Foci tio a cit .at hose and the
prim ai’y sun gear thaft oo the rear
clutch as sho’n t0 Pig 2, Placethc
hose nnzsie in nne of the holet in the
had, place one finger over the other

hole. snel then iu*cc the church pis
ton 005 or the clutch drum with air
preesssre,

5. Reoiovethe clutch piston inner
seal ri lag frotts Else clutch drum.
Remove the clttch piaton cuter scsi
ring front the groove in the. pissun.

6. lsispcet the’drumband surface,
the bLlshing, and thrust surfaces for
acorea.Minor aeoresmay he removed

LUtRtCATIOES

FRONt Cd UrCH
LustIcArInN VALVT

FIG. 9-Crass-Sectionci Primary Sun GearShall

01036-A

ONe-WAS Ct ttTC El
INNtS 5ACE

CENTeR
SuPPORT

ONE-WAY ‘CSU’ I_n
Outet 55cc D1037-A



GROUP 6- CRIJISE-O-MATIC TRANSMISSION

FIG. li-Clutch Sprig Snap ng
Removal

with cs’ocste cloth, adhy scoredparts
mus:t be replaced.

7. inspect the needle laeating for
‘,oris ‘oh Its’s. isispèct rite ciuuh ph too
bore and the pisross inner eisd outer
bearngsurfacc-sfor scores.

8. Claeclc the floid passagesfor ob
ttisactioiii, All fimjid passagesnitssL be
clean, aitd free ‘of pbsrrtacdOos.

9. inspect the e]urctt pIT te.q for
scores,anti cheekthe platesfor lit on
the clutch httb serratinna, RFlaes
all plates,tbat are,badly ‘scoredor do
not fit freely in the hub set’rar[oos.
Front clutch plates diller in fdctbn
elsaracteristicsfrom rearclutch plates
and are not oterchauganbie.

to. Posijioss lie steel plaLsa on a
fiat sUrface. Then check the coning
with a irelcr gttuee Fig. i3. The
plats’ s’re ‘tuned tu 0.010-inchclear-
asee,

11. inspect the clutch pretaure
pla,te for adoreson the elateIa p1 ate
bearingaurface, Check the clutch re
leasespt’i ng for distortion.

12. Luhrieateall parts En facilitate

asaetmshiv.Lsstgl I risc clutch piston in
ner seal ring in the groove imi the
drum.

13. IlsstaII is ne’ 0oter seal ri tag
on the piatost a id install the piston ut
the clutch d mmmi,

i. ° n the PB L tratists,iasiotm,
stall 6 bronze ‘ and C steel clutch
plates a ttcrnarely, starting w’irti a
sree] plate. Becsuse of ‘cuing, eli
sleet,platesmustface the saliie direc
tion ‘with either rdl coacave or all
convex skies ttt,. On the PBB tI’amms
mission, install 5 bronze and 5 steel
plates.

15. install the clutch pressureplate
with she beanig surt’scc down. Thon
install the clutch pi’essuos pia tc snap
ring. Make sut’e the &tsap ring ii fuliy
ecmstedin the groove.

16. Install the clutch release
spring, and poaitio n the I’erai uer 055
the spring.

17. PosLion lbs ctutch atensbly
ams arbor press, and mhetm position

the proper too] on the spring re
ta] ncr. compressthe c lute]i spring,
atid mm stat] the ao,p ring. Will he
eoinpressijig the spring, guide tht
retaiicr to avoid interferenceof tile
retaiitter with the snap lug groove,
Make sure lisa snap ring is fully
seated lit the groove.

FRONT CLUTCH

I. Remove the clutch cover sm,cp
hip with a -screwdriver. at, LI remove

I he turbine shaft, fi’oni the clutch
LI: CI

2. Remove be rhl ritst washer from
the t tsrsl at aurface of t he clutch hub.
Insert onc ftnger in ttIe elotch hob.
end lilt the huh -straight op to rensove
the ‘hub front the e itt rrh drum.

3. Remove the font r honn’,c and
the threestcel elotrh plates, a mtd tisen
remove the prtssum’e plate from the
clutch drum.

4. On the PBL trs tIe hI TtOil, place
time froti I et o teh apri 0 eoolpressorOn
the t’elcttse s’pri ug, position the c Ptstchi
drutim ott the’ bed ol an,arbor press.
atmd tiI Cu cotupressLhc releasespr itt p
with time srbor prcas on dl the release
apr in p snap ring can he removed
Fig, 14, This tool is not Iteetasa ry
for resnO"ing the sp rimig on t lie PR It
I ran!’miasio0.

5. Remove the ctutctm release
spring frbm time clutch drum.

6. Itt stall the specia ,nozzle t howus
Fig. l2un ass ‘air lose. Place the

nOy,r]e against the clutch apitly hole
its I he rrdur clutch Isoositt g, sssd force
the piston out of ti,e ttooai ug.

1. Tten,ove the piston inner seal
from the ctutch’houaing ‘Ransovethe
piston outer seal from ‘the groove in
the piston.

L inspect the clutch cyliisder
rhtiase surfaces, piston bore; and
clutch plate,serratiousfor scores or
burrs. Minor scoresor burrs may be
removed with crocus cloth, ‘Replace

lie c!mu]ch cylinder
scoredor damaged.

9, Cheek the 6oid passagein the
clutch cylinder fur obatructiona.
Cleancia L all fluid panages.

10. Inspect the ciuLeb piston for
scoresaodi’eplaee if necessary.Check
the,c luteli p istous cheek s’ahsc for free
movetneum] a tsst proper cating Fig.
15.

ii. checkthc clutch releasesjri Rg
f,r distortion and cmncks. Replace
the spring if iris distortedOs’ cracked.

if it is badly

6-28

SEAt h_OIIM h’LAur 5tU40_A

FIG. 13-Checking Rear Clutch
Pigle eniug

StAR CLUtN,

I

P tIMARY suN
OPAP 5EAfl

01039-A

FIG. 12-Rear CuIch Piston
Rem avol

F5QNt
Ct UtC H

CI ON Oct

alohA

FIG. 14-Front Clutch Spring Snap
Ring Remeal



scw pfston inner seal ring in theLlreh cylinder as shown in Pig, t 5,19. Install a ntw pistoti outer sealir the groove in the piston as shownin Pig. 15.
20. Imista I the piston is, the eeIrcith ousinp .1ake SDre lisa Ieet beelinEdo is Ia place on the ptstssn21. Os the PJsL traissniMion poZIt On the relemmse ipritig in the clutchcylinder with the concave side up.Place the releasetpsing conapreasarLam he ipring, eoniprestrae releasespring with an arbor press, nnd thenaasktll the sslsp ring as shown siFig. 14, flske ere the %1p riflIng seated in the groove

fl The front clutch should notbe assenawedfurth uotil Ac frontcit1 teb housing is installed oat the ream55 n t r and primary sun gear aluft asaabnbly Fig. 26

FRONT PUMP

Remove the stator soppas’r at.ccl, lug screws nod hoekwashers a ladThea snnjse th’o st.Itnr support
2. M ark the rop st2rIce of thepump drive15 geer wirh prtte,q jam, hltat.U assure correct asRenahly, Do notsetleEchr path omark on the pumpgeutm.

3. Remmsi,re I he dna’ r and lni’ongeorsfronu time pump body.
4. Refer to flA IS kr a disasmem.bled view or the front pump Inspectthe pLIusp body hushing, dm’ive gearbushing gear pockets, and crescenttar seures.

5. Inspect I tm nia L dig 551 :faeL.a ofrime punaptarsily and cover for burrm.b. Jmrpcc-r lime drive a lid 1 1-ivegear bctndog 5 tints cc for srwre.c, andcheck the gear teeth for burrs in.ipscr the stator attppnrr spli n 55 fopb tlrrs and a’ear.
7. Check the fluid peaaages Los-obstructions

X. IL any p5u5s other tlialt I tiesmator suppon em found deecsn’ye,replsc.e the pump as a unit. M’msarmrhtrrrr and Scores tamay be t’etuovedwith cmi so- with eroc0scloth. f’lse arator supportInst.sIl a i srr’deed separately
g. Bolt mhr runt pump to thetmnsn,iissron casc With ccpecrews0. In aall as, ci1 seal remover a msdp till lie runt seal froo, rise ptlrnpbody. The front seal is rids little.I. Clean the tnttmp body coualerbore Then inspect he imora forb1047.A rough Ipots. Smooth up the cotsnft-j-_bot-e wfth crocusetcamli
2. Re,nap he pump body fromhe anmtniseian case.

U. Crsa the omt sor disoteser of anew seal with t’oMoCia Scaling C’omPound, Or it’s equR’c]nI then positionthe seal ums the pttmp borfia. Drive theseal into the pump body With thesnnt ttmoc’nI in rip. l7.until ir im firnilystatedto cite boss’.
14. Place the punepdriven gear inIhc pump body with the mark 01 rimegc.Ir facing upward, Install the driveresniothemp,5
15. I flat all the at "I or sOPPUrt, ataching screws, and luckwasheraQseclz the pump for free movement.

REAR PUMP

I. I: °IO" r the aot-ems and lock-washers ‘i’hieh secure the pulsag,cover to the punip hudy, thetu rc’snsos’elIme
2. Mark the op lace os’ the pumpdrive nd drivest gear WI h prtlssisnto assort correct matsUatiou ofgears am aspeotbIg I !iL, I g. no notor Iluoth Isiarlec OIL lie pompgear5,

5TRANSMIsgjoNoyRhAuL

Dl24.A
FIG, I i-front Seal Insiollatien

FIG. 15-.Fras,t Clutch Piston
Check Valve

12. Inspect the bronze and steelclutch platesand theclutch pressureplate or seared headng surfaces,Rep5c0 all parh that arc deeplySenred.
13. Cheek dse clutch 51 L"iCI forgamessand for fit on the eltmtel5 1mbserraliom Diaard any plate thattines not slide freely tail slit .s.rr ionsor ‘let is sot fiat. rroustclutch lilak’sONrer Is, friction chsractesij5roThthe reap clulels pInks Rlmd ere aolI atereIte 1ge C

14, Cheek‘the Clutch hub thrustsurfes tar Scores and the clmjtcbhub Sptines for wea
15, ]saspecrthe tssa’hjs,e,rlIa Pt Iie r-ing surfacesfor scores. If excessiveelears,eeor scores, are found, slit-card thelanit

6. Check the splines no the tea-himic shaft fop wear sad replacethemif They amctcssi’ely worn.
17. hluspoet the tsi,ihing in Ac ton.hi re shalt for tcol’es
18. Lubricate all parts

Inatic transmission fluid

RUSHING O,tIveN GEAE

naIVE N
0545

PUMP
S0O5 tUSSlING

_a’" ‘ ,, SUM P
soOY

‘Jo. I&-roaI Pump
Ijsnskd

FI&. IS-Rear Pomp
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3. Rnoe he ii r;’-:-, !.i driven
an fsom dIr -fl ouu:-
-I. hn,aa. Ha r’a";ise ann

are ::a-as of thar _: "bad’- far
-‘C

5. lama-ca: -br anne: sue::; and
tI ante and ha-re ear beaning

La: ‘c:c,’,
6, Cirak an arc :as::as :a: oh-

ia:’n,a ad cheekmun,’u:faaes
and .‘,c t ‘sr.e. of ‘he : Jar’: Sac
and co;’:rHa:

7. opec: roe
a; -.::::r icr srree. M her

wirh Cr..-

8. Il nor rufl,, maiJe,’-’--
sue pump rover_ ;.a

p:.’:the na-np ss a ur:,- The
co"rr can be rep’u:ed

9. -ace the r’’i-.itrisea’o.’.-’

the can:: .ajv’e’jr thernars’p:’coe
at cisasren,hIv Lain:

card,
10. ls,all ne E-

purr hodv ‘.vith the n,,:; racing :ar_

H. Los:afl ne
mr say.’ ‘n:iac:’n’a+,crs Torque
bc I,. _H± ‘nea’s as a:i_YJ

IJDiJ, -aJ :1 5-* are’.;’ to
I:_’’.mad Chuck thr ;cr:p:: ears

for ‘e:eo ns’.;n’ca:.

PRESSURE REGULATOR

L Remove the ‘.ai:ei fr’c:ms the
re_c:ala ,:c Id-.

2. Rc..,o"5 ne re:mr::c’r ,.‘,‘iy
Cr ,i aeruas, su reu’e. :n4 :ernas-’e

Ihe no a:
- 3. Ran.a a the re:aca:arp]s:r,r.d
leer rr:ra;c ne aror.’. :‘uu :r
valvr r’:ap an hams; he ca’rjiatOr

4. h all pan-cc
deano’:’-cn. nd ‘‘"‘‘ e.’tb, mois

a a,
5. Ucarec: the :eruck.:,c bud-, an

COW: mara’g aunrea :c -bans.
6. Check all era pci ;cj to:
I:: an
7. hcaa;:the contra:pr<ojrc and

I9
eon hasrae It: at-sa-,, rae Re-

Trscrc:u.:y

S. C-neck ma-rn-en: a Lh:
th thai

511M a!. freer :r:*e ‘an :e:,shen
Fath the valve acib ‘r:e .rs dr-a.

- 9. rns,ez: ±e Ce arrags far
::s:crnan.

10. Wl aijem,,‘-:n: re pans.
‘.-:::‘-uaag:ng stern. Paahiac he
chcae *ai"e sr:mg am, va}v. in abe
regatta:;a"er,

-

coreria scaitari .‘s:’

Tnit’]r

FIG. 19-hessore RegoIetoc

11. Pu:: ‘0 the aepararc: r,ia:e ta’s
mba ,e;ua rae’

Puirion the regulator nasser
Ccc .‘a;.irLa: paste no re reg,uJa:o:
brad’. then nsraj the a,ma: jog
>a!_..’.as. Tn:cu’: the sure’.’,:
::au-:.c.ini a

t3. ln,cn the ‘=‘‘,c in the
sOre::;:!_’:’_": ho ‘F.;,

CONTROL VAlVE BODY

Dunn: the d assen.rvofthea-
‘-a- r’:n,:.-’ke a: a_ne

pans a’:c’, to not separatehe rake
both nail afirt the .‘al.esha"ebeen
rentoved,

S aSMMIL V

I. Remnc.:e ne ni2 0 JaI vaFe
2. Rcno:eore;ae’... ‘-a ‘--the

:‘ate to the ir:’ger Nt

3. Reo’:e the ,::

rUe F:: :_., The phstc is swing
leaded,.Apiv pmsesm to the plait
-hile remodag be attacW screa3.

4. R=-oa’ SC the
ann::. a,, :‘;cn:r n.ae the comsm
I’m-sat:,: ‘n’.’c pr,: a. Remote the
c_cnpr:’.a:::::hve_

5. Rca_ca:La_c ::ad: :.a:o ‘: vs as-
serabiv, Ramnar the :aaa:n:i: "ad-ac

a -. ml: a h-c ,ph.

S. knn,o:c -He rico mehieb
atts:h ‘he rbn:i’evaivc remus.-,
to :::e .,-:r- ‘-ad-.. aid :eno. the
pro:, kerr-as, bc :enac’:n:naarren

a::a:ta_ts: he poe: a_’.e hady real

rae to the bad, and :::n": the

Remosathe thro::e "5 re. a’:,I
the.’a a_re :cm;ecsa:or:‘a: baa; ajar,

S. Ra1ioec tbc Ie’’.;’er asdv aule

0. The plMe is
loaded, Apply pi.nare to the plate
wiifle remodu the ,Ichla ann,.

9. Rena, e the .2 slurs valve
s:r:ng ad vahe. Rmove ‘=

a:vad"e an Spr.ng.

11I
DI 44-A

‘0, Remor the ba 5cr body end
panIc, i’he end phaseis sp,in loaded.
Apply prtn to the plate ‘eblie sv
‘nosing the asmsehtngscsvn.

II, Remc-:e mla a,,sr cr-n 0:5-

spti ma,
12. Rerr.:’:e the

dcci:,: ‘ad’s sad eprin:, the 23
mb_aL: - ne sEer ca-rd hr 2-3 delay
Sn:::

IS R:n,::e the 2-5 ‘hdt’.aiac
p-tn ann n:ve. Remove mdc Inn

non yams.
14. On he jve ‘‘‘,,, *

movethe 2,- cc_Icc’’-’: consaol
a_ad ds:;’. *si’.c em:: ‘F::,

‘5. Reni,;’.e :i,-_ che_-k ha:!
and :heci’’:rL Rca-jo-c the bitUc a

flare,:, valve apsin and valo’e_
6. R cr:aaerho 5-2 :aa-:m.u

I Sc pea:: :r:a’ner Irons he
a-,’,.. Remo;’c be’. sine :r.i

IC. Famsonethe jour ibr.,tsehbait

a:d three acrears. : r.d searame the

IS. era.. the r:.-r ramp check
‘al-s me’h:ni: is installed in she ia’.err
‘ojy. The afve Wit n -tc,uc tar
firm rEt in be naatamcsadabouldn.,1
he nemncstd. in care’.’, oste 5, tO
be installed.

INSP1Cfl ON
I. CIa-mn a:i rn-a :hero,rEla in

aols,-st, then. h:a .- ith
moIMl,::-r:aecn,nnr:eeieia!:

2, lqaa;t all taive and p:u
boresr.::co:re Chck 211 find

for ‘h. ruadore itt pci the
a- he: k .51st So: :ee nsn"eruea: In
..e: a’I anna: sura:esret bustso:
d-tn,n:nn lnrpecl all plugs amid

a e’ fe- buns and c;ores, Crocus
cIothn be d Sn pcsb vsl,’ and
pInts ii it a taken to avoid rtmd
lng - sbarpSee of - v.1st,iS
p1a

3. Inspect all springs 0: thator.
ion. che:s all sl’ a-C p:’ug’ for
Is-ct mossnarl in their respective
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e

c a-a

0105,-A

FIG. 21-oovemor

5, ‘a. ‘.c cia,! a,a!c:, ‘-‘ha-mi idea’.
ing ‘.11 in a’mH ron e,mht i,a

‘I. Ro!t:ne tTiarmual ‘"C an a nut
i. : a err: a a:

ASSEM P LV

L _A::aair a]I par th&c,r
re:a :c,eiunrm Rc:a:e the and-es and
plc _:a acne: mamma rae:: in a_is::

cmi a’.oih hearth:ci c_i: had

2. Ies5*JI tht tepam..ho: PLC 00
a_i.e a_:aa batch- DC aLa tbero flit
Eat’. S.

3. Install mb_a ebbS: i’atvc ep:a.e.
uh’e, and eta: in ml:;- lon’ei boajy.

Poela_a:athe :‘c".aea ba_-I : c-mithap:e:
bad:.. he,, Starr has do not tifltsn
‘jr a:,.act.

& Posit1 on aU-c’: 3d ecma:c or
the a.,:,: cdj.cnd etarn ha

5, _t.!La rae ‘- ..l ‘C bad: as..a_
h-_Ic: i a’a and

mdc o’er: oar.’, to:;a_ u to:r
bad: ::‘:u. eca_alls.

rca_ide.Excesavesiheen5aof hart
hIme ma’ disiort 4s’e ho4iec. esas
it sahesor p!u so

6. I:e:aL’ me :h:er :0:1:0 lower
on’., am-a_a Tbiqi,e lime n’ remand

ro>_7Oaacb’_ra.Jaai,

‘riabrea Mrab.a-r

the5-:
vai:eatd r;:iLma :omi md:ba! :hrk

the ph..::,

S. InMatE the 3.: noa-am,n_, rCa

Fifi. 22-front Seno

.‘at’a. sjTdi, sos p.r_nc rC:,,aLc_-n
thecat

9. In-! ncr.. nan Stein
ad: Instal Cur :-3 shirt

‘slat. pm: acre

inc_ar pr_n:, amw’thramr.e

10. icaetri a_he rear m::mo Ia:oU:
a! p: a::: and a.. isa, LI ‘-n: 11 lid

IL Install m:e jm:.:HIOral,e
and "ao’j n. the maserbed’.

t2, ]rar,. ‘1 I-fl ebaa’m
np j a.: and "she. La:’: ad rae Inner

IS, le,ata:j the thmltk "abe ad
nor.ise.e’a::-:ocm-h ,aCl.a dae in the

ppm’: body-

14. 1:_arad Ite a_:;:e- body real
pj.:’mccnc..hrc’t’. jet:; a,re:m:mm-<n,!,:,

t5. i:.’:.. ne thr:mt C :a:t’e
maj j ,cn,ntit .she_ttnmaml ne mimiC

assernhtv,

16. tr-sta,! ti:a mam’,,aa_m

en::: ar-a OC:e: Con ,‘nn ,oc,: apmga.
:5 n,n,’e mc: rslccsc ‘ad pEa:.

!nern’u’_iar a_m rem bod front rI,’
17. let,. I: me n:ar,aa

GOVERNOR

I. Rarrao’. mm mb_a ate-nc, "a_lee
body :o :

Rro.o"e roe
b,.,dlma,n U:r ::nanrer-’.’e cii: if-’::,
21.

1 Rrn,ao-.’:+e

cite ironi abe body.
4. Ine:ecr are :a’.r: I: :‘--ch’c end

a_a: scorer. Minor arm, may
with c c-ac- cloth. Ra-plsec

‘if tht "abc cm ‘mind,..
dccp:. c:a:ed.

S. C’neac ma: free moaetmasnof
etc. a-la;’!: the ba-c Inn mire:

. mid-a-’...: rs ‘ad: aod cma’,tr

n am,mruc,_:’on,s, m*II 0044
pnsSaesmust be dea

6. iowa_am the mainE sunsetsof
time :.oarrna,rhod.. na;’aa:’e-.aei:h:

rat dis:omadoa, teit Etc "10-
1,-cc- mumm hr smoothand rm,at

7. Ios::il the c,iacrnorvais’eitishe
baa: at the I.e ba-C:, ]a,s ‘a_site

Make
E’n:,m etar thsrc pant, UT ‘.na_ ;‘r.dot ne

a:.: :, the ,ioss in thesber.

S. Lneaa]: rb_a- body on the amacat:
‘a rich:. Maine ssmsy the ULiI4 la,,nes
in - d andthe oLmntai.EWAI ass

9. Ps,:inioa the’.: ‘-c [‘adam

an thr bod., and coal I the crests,

FRONT SERVO

1. Re::’,;’.’..- tic r: a ran
macmao ,!:p tin: ;Fi: 1_Theservo
pisson is cçdng ua,kd. ,4flI! Psts
son to the2t500‘eke. removingthe
soapnn.

2. Ret_:o’m’e ins r.j. :s.vtn it-

man-::, sena piaroni .an’d mitt um
:.‘m-fanm,m bc ser.’a body It
b_c Icon-,;, fl to tap he pa. mini mmcm

ha a aft ha::’sae: to arc’s-
pate the -a -arT :c:ajne: &om the
SI VO haai_

. Rem,c,a’e the a_’ea and -UUa:

frem the cr-n ne :5:. ,:,-" stem, and
,cma:.aie a_ic:: an: erancr. rent:-,
p at’.ma:. mad a:,’.’

.4. Re:,irIs’s cli :h:.-aI rn_mm and
-p:Irm from hr ca-mama

nady,

5. _A:pd.:
,i.t,,r ,pn’-az rr:rirmer. ar-n me.

move the r,’ m,! nra nap raa:t.:’::.
body, :‘:‘,:a ire e aca.cmohtor

pj,:Ur. ,in wminrera.oer,

6. Remiaa" C h0 re, I na-a- from the
aa’a!LnaiamorpoT ,c.: Rime metarrr,

7. lespect the ac-mo body for
c,a,:Lc.- amid a, pi.non bore a, ‘he
ma-a-ap.1-c’: acm Lir ‘a:ce F is,::’.
Circa_k fluac s,:,cja,,Sa_ra_rmion:

-

5 !t a,’ 55 area st DIItS_A
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8. ‘nrc k the aclth,la_n: Ie"c ton
lrrmm a,.arca,r’.-:,m, :ammi ina’Ea-l it ‘or

II ncecssarync ra-p[:,ce ‘he cc
tu,,m-:n: a-c: ma ‘arm, mcmove the re.
teimaissg pie ad pi,ah thr ,tislt ,‘‘,,a
mhe it;arkrn, t: he snmamm is ,mnsi pci., ccii

a pin, ]t is nemmuedmmi ‘be ly NY
el iam:,’ans tie one e:saic the shMm.

I tarrm- an-r,.m,,,ns caitse a pnnc rim ii

tham end In msnso-.’c ‘he ;l:,alt ps-atom

he coo opposite mba serm’amirthc,

InaNe the adumling screwthreads
and the ih:n:,da.sTthelever,

9. ‘,iieci: It: scm::’ pt lug mmmd
seivo in:ttd sauL km d.,motttn’n

10. Cai9t.-ci mime ma’’ IL’ ianm,d !inmo

for e :‘aare;a’mr ,am-,,r ,m ,m mm bondjug me die
meant. ‘the band should he ntptaeed
if wnrn to a point where grooves ate

noE cIrIv evident.
Ii. I nspeer mIne, band ci mdr fa:’

ermcks and chsck mije bands for di,.
tori ion.

2, To aasrmblc, mcserac time di a.
sanemimbly pruoarlurr,

REAR SERVO

1. Remove the mervo actmlatibg

,at,o 5:0,

afc,

VAi

Isaac ahaft retaiming
½.inei pitmich. Ret,to"c
acttiatiEte [cm’c: aec-dk
th,stam

2. iress dot4’n Ofl tile stfl’o spring
rtta,ner, ml rvliswe ml,: q,Lp nn
Releame the preswre on l’s relathar
slom’m Ic preen’ be sining froa
dyiimg our.

3. ttnmm.a,rr lImc tcl:itm,am and l.a_mao
5pm

4. Femce lime pistt.mi flu’ ,.t tIme
aera’o hod,’ situ air t,inmautr, Hold
one mod o’er Ills plsloi, to In-lent
doniuge.

5. Remove the pialoim ,s,,l tiim,
Rcmoe the aner,immul;,:c,;’ liitme.mi dsolmt
he scma u pismomi.

6. Inspect, lime servo mimam

timid lime pimlon hmam’e
IF,.: ‘55 l.a!..,: ii

drammmmiasioim’:,m:r pmmmttiIi atartaiL’s for
burrs.

7. C’hcck mh. fluid li.inc;iI’a for ob
lInliL-Imons, l.nspnc’t the lImLimi
plLignc’r tmgtmmismmsa itm mhtm lmsimI’, 10.
epaL’L mite ‘ahoak v:i!r:’ tim

pin 4th a
tlst shaft .,

bs-mnsmi’j and

ton st-r freedom eaf m,,ae;maasnt mp4

1W’ ,wr scatt

S. I’apecI the.:;;L1tDLL,mar
ma at, ciac: iusr.mat he ,.:iu:.:_nr

iracr :i Ca: ca_ape .rC
Lrae lit acInslar,eme-c and shalt
for s r,,r.

9. Inspectthe hand -‘uI the
for d,stonion, inapcci the ban’: e.qde
for cracks,

Inspct the servo pane a_n

Jim’us lt’a

Im’.apoan the stn’o h,mnj aicin:
ala tsenr :.a,.’ ‘Toni to nsema]

band- The band should be replaced
it tim tO 4 [immI ,m t where gloove,net
act de*tI% Lip

II, !mim’oe:: :1,: sc,a_anms_miatm:maiRman
a.mnd ha: Tm’:’ marmm. Be girt that the
phi an titles Irrel’ in mb_c bore.

13, I,mstall he c cccUL’,m’mi p:ie.s
in the acn"n, m,i a! on,

£4, isaaC,;,, SEW Seat .‘a:mr’ on mha_
mt’s op tta-,,m

Is, n.i.h slat pit nail in abs sect’p
body- I ml hr ‘;,m:- the per Cc to facili Ste
as,etnhh’. Imssma_tt tIm .crt’o eptima.m

p’imma the ann;,ti ac,it,d rtmd emna ittsl rhe
scm’,’ tntc.s,

6. hrmjtajl lime mrEmg meIncr.
mlia_’.pritm: is imi, CO-elanip,

‘Ilimmt ,tis:.,It mimi- -afl’4p i’m m;_r, Tits snap
ri,Ii IllIjet be Im,Ilv,eated lim tie wove

17. limainit tlm oceejir bear ritmys m
the Imnt,I; ,ti,mr I&t’em, Inama_mIl mine ac-
mLs:tmitI in an m a:mal :.mir:a al ‘,t’a.ehera With
rise i: lie t ti rEms lever hea re,g on the
[sistuts Smelam, mccall ml’: Isetuaamimmg

.,ta:di alilnimmt the retaining pin
Emn,Ire. LLmIa immsm:mih mhe aim,,

It Check mime- alcmuamimmg keen [tar

0 TRANSMISSION CASE AND LINKAGE REPAIR

bISASSMBLY

I<e,txov: mit: inner throttle he ccc
5mLIL, ‘Then reammove the incmer

Lhro LL IC It a,rm,
‘2. Removethe outer It, roll Ic lever

amid sharp. Itetimnve m Ire I hroti Ic theft
seal [ron, m lie comtnmemhore in the
manLis I Ic tier tImeD,

3. Remove Lhe cotter pin from
eachend of the parking pawi torajon
rod, then renmnve the rod,

4. Rotate mine Imla ntis1 shalt mlii
the dcccii lever clears Lhc dccsemi

l,heittgcm, h’hcn I’e’lIms,a’r mIce lotenL
plLlngcr mud aianimrn. ibm ‘mist show lime
dsir,ii liluiwer lii ii: nut ii lie

5. Re-,iin,jc’ hit mtmttmltl:ti ic-ncr shaft
1mm, ,ma,ml ‘mimic,’;: thtr de’crtmt kvei’,
Renmovet lime Otitem mm flu LII I r vt-n Lutd
halp froth t hr riLnam bSlO 0 calm.

& Remove mmmc- clip I’em,aIIitc the’
tmi:aiaai, lever asac-ILI Ialy :mIL’.i dk;,n:tmt
ink the ecmeimilmlv,

1. ‘l’tip mhe C :mt:L,

ward lIar rc;Ir el mho eSqe is IrimleLve

the plug imnd gilt

8. Remove time i ,m p I pie ha at mark-

ing tIme peWI back atid forth, Remove
tIme p mel ttnd moe sale Is aer a: mhl
‘‘iii di,.,areii,Iiim:

9 Remmive the mamtmuaai shaft eral

INSPECTION

C’it;mmt dine a_amsa tlit’rotcghiy wimh
,nmicemtt. Slow ,,tmt ;il! m:i asagea

t ‘ I’ , i’

inspect the cas- for eramaks and
cc ripped th reaela. I ,mspaec’ the tacker

ttrm’aIces imtid Iti;mtimmg surfacer for
hitrr,, e:’l,eck the Iat’nataher Lobe 0-

pen rim:.. Iet.
a_nrc

ann_a
trnjt

FIG. 23-Rear Seno

.50.3-A
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,RON PUMP
fl SCM A tOTO

CONVEnER /
PROfiT

CLUrCH

GOVEINOT
noTeoi
- ‘I

FIG. 24-Transmis,ion Case Fluid
Passages

ohstructiomms,Check all ttUid passagem
fur o l,stmucmione and leakage.

Inspectthecasebushingand center
support hushing for scores, Inspect
the torsion lever pin for wear,

sc k I parking I a, a kage parER
INig, 251 for wear or damage.

ASSEMBLY

I. AssemnmbIe time toggk lever and

pew! assemblyand i camrail in rise ease.

2. Install the tnrsio mm lever macrn
bly, using two sercwdrivers to pU SI

riomm rile spi’ung ala mice lever,

3. Coat the outer diameter of a
new ossnuchshalt seal with gaskem
sealerand inmtall the meal in the case,

4. Install the mmi anuai ever and
aims rm in the case.

DEtENt SALt

iorac;tE LEVER PIN

PA’";
PIN

PAWt

5. Isituhl mine decent lever and the
atttiehing nut. Torque the nut to 35-
40 rmxsc-puunds,

. Install lie detent spring and
bail using a tube to depreia the ball
and spring while relating the lever.

7. Comnpleie the lever installation
using aa new th’nttle lever shaft seal.

8. Check for free linkage opera
miami.

0 INSTALLATION OF SUB-ASSEMBLIES

CLUTCHES AND GEAR TRAIN
ASSEMBLY AND INSTALLATION
-PBL TRAHSMISSION

1. Jaitnil the bronze hIUSE wamlier

on the primary sun gear shaft, Lubri
cate all parts to facilitame ameenmhly.

2. I UsIa IL the ne. r eRich on the
primary coal gear ah,s m, Center tIle
seal rings oii Cli p primary ,‘ii Im gear

shaft to preventhresksge.If the sear
clutch hub Is equippedwith a needle
bearing that contains louse needles,
be sure that all the needits are in
place before ‘assembling the clutch
nasenihly on tIle sun gear shaft.
Needles may be held In ptacewith a
light fun of grease.

3. 1 mmcm all the sLed and bronze
thrust ac ;m a’ hen ran the seconsterysun
gear sham, the flats on the steel
washerID. must be ‘aligned whIm the
flats on the sernndaq’smm gear sbafi.
If’mbe outer edge op the steel washer
is chamferedon one stde, install it
with chamferedside down.

4. t:israll misc trains clmtmeLa seal rings
arid the fronm clutch housing on mhe
primary sun gear shaft, Route the
clutch units Lu mesh the rear ciu:ch
plates with the serrarionm no the

clutch hub, Do not break ‘lie seal
ring!.

5. Ismarahi the CILILCh hub in the

6-34

DEatHS SSCIHO

MA !S AL ,camaFT
,,rsr’ LEVER

MaNUAL SHAFt NU

1NNSR n.tonmr LEVER

I HEaT mu macott UPS

EEONT ‘ woe Et’AE SEAS
PUMP cONVfSiEt REAR PUMP CLUtCH

INTAKE SERVO 01052-A

THROtILR
cHAFT sees

MeNtAL
SlIAfl SEAL

‘N
PRONT

loGe-Lb raVEN

PAWt 5ETUSN SPRING

FIG. 25-Typical Parking Linkage

REleASER

DiOS3.A

clutchcylinder sth the deepcounter
PRESSURE scars

FIG. 27-PtessurePlala
FIG. 26-Clutch flub Installation Inslallatien
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bore town Fig. 2m. Tam;aIt itac

thrust washer ocs the clutch hub.

6. Install thepressureplate in the
clutch cylinder with the flat side up
Fig. 27,

7. Install the four bronze and
he heec steel clutch pu’s alter

siateiy, starting with a brume platc
Il-la, ml, Lubricate the !Imarc’ AN hey

are inamalied,

S. Install i he turhine shaft
clutch cylinder then i acma ]I the Snap
rang, Make sure the snap ring Is rutty
seated in the groose.

9. install the thrust washer on
the turbine shafL

10. I mactall the front band in the
vansnmissioncare so that the anehur
end is alignedwith the anchor in the
caic. Lilt the clutch assembliesout
of m ta arC’iii mti bIck- Do not let the
dutehesSeparate,

II. Insaadt rhe sub-assetuhliesiT

the transmnissioneaae 1mm he rear.
whflc posiTioning the sen-ahand on
the dram- Hold the mails moaemhcr
-Ahi:e installing them I Fm’e, 1

I. Or,t hr bmch, iosaai the one.
way emnac Ia on thcCenter a u s art with
‘ne ala n,ctj s’tdc uf the caserings up
Fi 29.

FIG. 29-one-wayClutth
lmtaUatienon CenterSopptrt

FIG. SO-Pinion Carrier
Installation

‘3- C;trciUlta caaaa1anssaeach tln;iv
apring as it .cmaraed E,am the Emsiser
55cc. Alter all be drag springs tire
startedon Tim e race. rotate the clutch
to tilt the sp rags. Then push the
clutch nIl he way drama a on the center
supporT. I’ I are a a; rU mw rubber hand
arouad the rr:.i outer endsFig Ti

14. Install ic centersupoti and
clutch tn tlit

IS. hnslall the right and lcrm-Ii.i:iLl
cealmen asEppaira .-.‘,: ;..:.r,!i. und cx-
menimat tooth Iockwnsheta. The lock.
washersmutt he jasmlled imli the
tolled edge tewnrd the t,nasaulsslon

m. aMaire a dghl sL

16- Positiomi t Ia L’ re, r hand in the
caseifte, 3 it. Install the primary

Iilaur ‘easing ,ad raceand
theotie-rruyc lcsmah .iccr in he
ion c-TJm’re mrtc, 311.

17. Imlsmnli he p.oF,.nc ,lrrier ache
andam arc the pin inn cariler saint

pilot in - cenler support bsishin&
Depressthe ‘I-her and work he PIn
run cattier tOTWaM unmmi the sprnp
arc atasiedon the clutch amerrace.

TIE,
a,, Reniaethe rubber haS Fmg,

19. Wnr the plt’oncarriei tor
n-and to the point timE the :;a-ra’
ci’u;ch is hardy "RiMe. oatc the
pinion carm-erenunt eJskwiaeifim
he realsend Ie whetherthe clutch
rotatn with the pinion causer Or
remains abaioazy with the center
stm pier!,

20 ‘ftc clutch Thu rict’tonal
enp on the cluTch outer race is

6-5

FIG. Si-Primary Sun Gear Rear
Thnist Bearing and Race

slronger han he di Ag spring Ira>
trip em, The iiiairr Ct, mu he

CITITCh ,‘.ha’uld rccate e ;mli the piatiramm
carrier. It it drarm ocm i,,iamL- with the
pinica,-i r;innicr, repiarm- tIle clutch.

:1. La,ra,ilm he
ashen on I he pinion CL rn in rear

pilot lithe end Ill 1 ‘Os not within
rpeclflcuilnn. wlmen checked pci Sr to
dhsnxsenilily, replace the waslter with
one ill’ roper I hidluless, Nclcc it’
44 ashen are asnulable in liar’,,,
of O.1163-tLlldI Inch, 0.076.0.074

CCII, 1*1694.067 laplI. md 0.083-
0.051 tnch.

22 Ithmali Is. OtiTplil shaft. cars.
fully meshing the niernal gear with
the pith0115.

CLUTCHES AND GEAR TRAIH
ASSEMBLY AND INSTALLATION
_PBB TRANSMISSION

I. Install Ihe bronze hoist wdshci
on he primary ala gear aimfi. Lubri
came all parIs to lachlimate aMenably.

Install he rca t clutch On the
primary aun ear shim. Ceuler he

FIG. 28-Clutch P1gb Installolion

miseusm
EASENO

nHRiira
sieemHO Eact

PINION
CARRtMR

01056-A

aloHA

- gloss-A

FIB. 32-Rubbe, Bond Removal
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seal rfngu on the primary uun gear 13, Install the pressure plate in 3. Install the thrust washer on the
shaft to prevent breakage. If the rear
clutch hub is equipped with a needle
hearing that contains loose needles,
be sure that all the needles are in
place before assembling the clutch
assembly on the sun gear shaft.
Needles may be held in place with
a light film of grease.

3. Carefully invert the assembly
on the bench fixtures.

4. Install the one-way clutch on
the center support with the flanged
side of the cage rings up Fig. 29.
Carefully compresseach drag spring
as it is startedon the inner race. After
all the springsarestartedon the race,
rotate the clutch to tilt the sprags,
and then push the clutch all the way
down on the centersupport. Place a
strongrubber band aroundthe sprag
outer ends.

5. Place the center support over
the inverted rear clutch and primary
sun gear assembly.

6. Start the planetcarrier into the
center support hushing and over the
one-wayclutch.

7. Depress the I-bar and slowly
turn the pinion carrier counter
clockwise from the top until all
the clutch spragsare startedinto the
pinion carrier.

8. Removethe rubber band. Hold
the center support and turn the
pinion c a r r icr counterclockwise
front the top to permit the pinion
carrier to slide downward over the
sprags.

9. Carefully invert the assembly
on the bench fixture.

10. Install the steel thrust washer
and then install the bronze thrust
washer on the secondary sun gear
shaft. The flats on the steel washer
I.D. must be aligned with the flats
on the secondary sun gear shaft. If
the miter edge of the steel washer is
chamfered on one side, install it with
the chamfered side down.

11. Install the front clutch hous
ing on the primary sun gear shaft by
rotating theclutch units to mesh the
rearclutch plates with the serrations
on the clutch hub. Do not break the
seal rings.

12. Install the clutch hub in the
clutch cylinderwith the deepcounter-
boredown Fig. 26. Install thethrust
washeron the clutch hub.

the clutch cylinder with the flat side
up Fig. 28.

14. Install the four bronze and
the three steel clutch plates alter
nately, starting with a bronze plate
Fig. 28. Lubricatetheplatesas they
are installed.

15. Install the turbine shaft in the
clutch cylinder. Then install the snap
ring. Make sure the snap ring is fully
seated in the groove.

16. Install the thrust washer on
the turbine shaft.

17. Placethe front andrearbands
in the case. Placethe rearband strut
crosswaysbetweentherearbandends.
This will provide enough clearance
for the center support to clear the
hand.

18. Carefully lift the pinion car
rier, centersupportandclutchassem
blies off the bench fixture and insert
it into the transmission case.

19. After the assembly is firmly
seated forward in the case, turn the
pinion carrier clockwise from the
rear until the center support bolt
holes are aligned with the holes in
the case.

20. Install the center support
bolts and torque them to 20-25 foot-
pounds.

21. Install the selective thrust
washer on the pinion carrier rear
pilot. If the end play was not within
specificationswhen checked prior to
disassembly, replace the washer with
one of proper thickness. Selective
washers are available in thicknesses
of 0.063-0.061 inch, 0.076-0.074
inch, 0.069-0.067 inch, and 0.083-
0.081 inch.

22. Install the seal rings on the
primary sun gear shaft,

23. Install the output shaft, care
fully meshingthe internal gear with
the pinions.

REAR PUMP

1. Position the rear pump drive
key in the keyway on the output
shaft.

2. Position new front and rear
gasketson the pump body. Retainthe
gaskets with transmissionfluid. On
the PBB transmission,install a new
0-ring on the rear pump discharge
hole in the ease.

pump body with the bronze side up.
Align the thrust washer tangs with
the bosses on the pump body, and
install the rear pump. Be sure the
drive key is aligned with the keyway
in the pump drive gear.

GOVERNOR

1. Position the governordrive ball
in the pocket in the output shaft.
Retain the ball with transmission
fluid.

2. Install the governor assembly
aligning the groove with the ball in
the output shaft. Install the governor
with the governor body plate toward
the rear of the transmission.

3. Install the governor snap ring.
On the PBB transmissions the gover
nor must be all the way forward and
againsta shoulderon the shaft.

DISTRIBUTOR

1. Place the four seal rings in the
distributor sleeve,and check the ring
gap.

2. Check thefit of the seal rings in
the grooves in the output shaft. The
rings should rotate freely. Install the
rings in the grooves of the output
shaft. On the PBB transmission,in
stall the nat washer.

3. Install thethreetubesin thedis
tributor sleeve Fig. 3.

4. Install the distributor sleeve on
the output shaft, chamfer forward.
Lubricateparts to facilitate assembly.
Slide the sleeve forward over the four
rings and at the same time start the
tubes into the case. The distributor
sleeve is located between the gover
nor snap ring and speedometer driv
ing gear.

5. Install a new seal on the rear
pump outlet tube and install the tube
in the transmission ease and rear
pump body.

EXTENSION HOUSING

1. Position the speedometer drive
gear ball in the pocket of the output
shaft. Retain it with fluid. Install the
speedometer drive gear. Install the
speedometer gear snap ring.

2. Insert the extension housing oil
seal replacer and pilot in the housing,
and then install the extension housing
on the transmission case. Install the
extension housing attaching bolts and
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01!. r,:n .o a: . lie lock

wasb*r. list be imbUed - -
itl]ed edgetoward tbc nmmson
case 10 imare a ht sea!.

3. Cc.:_*i_ Lhc a !ar:-:c: h a
02:_i ::-:..-:_r.:: -

4. ina_] ±0 COOP- r;,er:EOn

:.er and a n ‘ueL an the ha_B

FRONT PUI

1. Pcaj:fl,n a r.e:t .: .r
in tE.e :.--::ntohc,ra Lhe :.: El-

mi:an 0. 0.

2. heuJJ±efr-ar:
the e-ap bok dee-:i fib the h.afii nfl

JI-E:ll :dra:c! [no :rcnL pnnp
had, Ta_ri: &.cec!a::

.-_re

CHECK TRANSMISSION
END PLAY

I. Macar a &I nd!:rcr :np
patin pumc
a ±a: !a±r::c.r on the
our n-c cfl::r: r"i, an cn:cL

:hafa E: 2?.

2, U,: acee ,rc-dh-.e: a pry
tho -an: a: the otch d ran- t-LW and
Lbs rar :-: :ne rarenI:sa!c1
Sc: the dint

gnn-u-.c the ic::-e: an:
erv h0 Jafi, ic.a:.:d th f-on: ad the
innn:::aa by e_ae:dind -a

nra_c

i_rae n:e:nn: eear
and tb-a __. rsr Fin 2L
No:e are :15:o;ta a. jda2.End die’
charEd be fLja a .CL2 j,

4. l- r,.:n:ani::
oaa0 - ax- nj c.x:ent:C-fl

5. inatad the one :er:i nit,: front

pLanT: at::.:!n: hair L .‘ra.hr hal:
to i:.:: d:o:_aaunj ._r_

FRONT SERVO

I . Fth:LLcO [*a :ran: ran-a fnr-::ald
thccsaraath the bar.d en: U:.

2. Pn,i L:.jnta:
,lott’d and aiercd;th the senD

F:rcn er:a_rua nra_I: end
aird the b:-nd end. Rain:: FL;

:an.:.aan:L aCa Le;aa LIII cpa,: do’
prof cod ho :‘;,nd

with the: L::rn En ‘acrasc

3. roar; the senD an he cSc.
and:nta1:n rt:a::L;-:

rgwcn the attachingho! onir two
ar ‘bite thrnda.

4. InnaL the servo uii.

Rat SERVO

1. Fccida-n no ear- a ar_riTa:
thon nr::as abs reaC bead II enlare

[Li:

2. J’a;i::on the ,rr’.a a:La_atde-a

:th - aiser :n he:: an-
ai-:r-c and ata:h:c: Ese-Eii

Lcr,: .:n_c::,_:nr:j.:S fcc:
F’

PRES5UE REGULATOR BODY

Lfrr.Ji the p:esrre rca_I:;. IL:
hoc. a:_ r.:::::,_-.-,:in ir.:La! the
iuhehe-.en the :_‘e’rl.-. or bov an:
fr:::: r,c Then icrane he
in: bo!Le m -2:f,o l-pacnde.

2. nate!1 nbc ran co:and
aide and caine_i. !nirni the

3, In, bnc teal rena on the
rtr Pan: :neea :iabe. ala

La L±_L

CONTROL VALVE BODY

1. tn:ri ronac! _-fis asian.
blv, ....n-c._.-. _n the servonabes
ntb bc ;oc:raI ‘ai’e fiLL the
nr:lira -..i: C den;een a-.t etLe
c-ar ,rap a-n h:hr dIme dir:

flea:5 toe p

vaiva n I: ci:-.-.: rae r0200nIL:S:a0

ante. Align - manual.aht sdth the
aetnatinapn In he manna! dttcnt
net. Do tot tighini, the aliachiag

bolts.

2. I natal. the in: cc cc di pres’
aRc in the-a’s body and

en.

3. In::::’ bc an,
,n.orc:nl;e:I:L:a: t!Jbo
ho:: and Ie_rLLLa

4.M:.c±e:::::,.-a ‘ap-_
of the c:a as far

Lie _rfi*LhEn: nod: wiN porni
Ti,:t -I-.-. at 5 made a r.ke..

[lie
1:0.-.:

manual ::n: fin::.

5. T.:,:a:.. :0 orb:: be1ts

6, TI_rn tho marotal ,aIanc full
La_rn n c-cd ntana!aI is:

ace e.ianra vaR
na: cc ar:nJ I. :-n on :!n:. Ce

Icn ceeniaa_ a>tra toe :;l:e
LIla_ran: naL:.[c nrad move :hra inC
body aa:. from I:.e ::a_ red the

a 0I!.. cncafn ia
rslira.:ftc hindinc the a’

hi:aeaa:cOne:: ha .a::al

.

7. lnctfl the Iahr::.von nice
thence::aean-i :::rc:u:: ta:bdv

S. T,rLJc :J.e:r n::ci:eni:enta:h-
I,aIt: La S_:C: f--:-:-r:.-:: nfl Te:1ae

rile :ranL err-a ::::::L::..’ Iis I:, PU.
nt_dc

FRONT SERVO ADJUSTMENT

I. Loas-an rhe n:-:-n-a ahu_
noar CoO nd. end boo back

no n-a: aS three mit,.

2, Loosen ‘Etc .:diacLne screw tire
c-am&ete liims.

01061-A

FIG. 34-Thea Servo Austr6eoI

FIG. 33-Front Servo Adjucimefil
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3. Li n trrc --d :dLOSILnC IlUr 3 urns woch ht 4. -i roi eocec of FLUID SCREEN AND PAN
don in P:,

et,.a.h-a.-:Sctsestn ‘nc a-a: 1cJ th

e:em,ann_:h::n:h:ec:essr.n’_-:rth:
rtci ace01.

ne:ad!aS:!nc scre’-v
urn. flee- ich:cn the

I Dr c noa

RIAR SERVO ADJUSTMENT

I. t-a-ncel inc a::ur:n; c:re’.s Lock

the rcarha r.dadiuenna wrench.

t H-_ok on :ne adiost:r., ore’
LanL-L free read shiaincd.

3. C he Sr a - re,aI thnit ii
Fi;.3-a 0 :;:E:ten : he a&:u;tin: srea
until ‘be -a:ci:e . ‘- .4. end :-

ftrko’f I hr ..dica:in::crcae ‘½

4. Hdih:he a:: serva ar;urn:
die, ti-cl-ak

n Un

I. POSILOr- _ne : 0 ecneeli 0:er

rae: rcrn- mEat tuba-
tile Iron: pa_It: join: abe, P:a’- ±0

ia-i do1n honle. In,iau thc ccro
:s:a;n:n: clip.

1. Piac :tewenske: no the
Lr.nen:o.:-os and then imtahthe
can. !n,:aLE te a::a:h::ta hal
ko,,’.ncr. Ta: :0:10 ra:tc to 10-

n-Lie.

0 HYDRAULIC SYSTEM BENCH TESTS

tilt ta-emmoica

aacn:r::o an.! a r5:i, far incUt-
rEa_t in n.e can

ac _rro it

:1:: e::y_ rr.ec h-i:: :flc t: tan
c a:::: :1 nc:cn. h in thi - -

tna.:n:c:.:-n, a:

h-cf crc:?::
ala, in.-! in aba:

TESTING TOOL INSTALLATION

.!neraliapa: h± lEe: oh:
hdie iii :he ni: cap-. flea - dane

Frnd anna:::
FLU4 :C net-i ,S,:-A into the

:r:ne::.!!a cbnnaeC. :na ceed:.::.e.
=1

2 .Ine:d: :he’ren:b :eehaa: to,l Inslullotien

Since he preseoniclowin Roolv.
cal. is in the easeage:1 - is in

be s;.çl only in rccrae- 11121 iras-
is the rearrirtab a pa ptssac-

neaL,. pr:,trc readrags on a
b:nth cc: ouch:

laiteal V4c

F R ND: Dl L

a

PreaucoI ciii 60 60 O 2K 2020

S :n: e pressure:e 0 Olin aim all peal-
uni cxx:: D Dl _ar.d L check

fo: a .a:aae: :!e_: is in the Intern in
D2, Di. and L only 1 l:nt passageis
he :101: ci iir:b and zoearno:erpo!v

3- Rent.ve tb-c
it he nnncnuei:c.r.cc -oar f:c.
Tn:-o -ac: pnT- an-an -

C i::::Ot :: v5-l0 rent rn:ii a rego

theFeniett:rerasnaison:a_eThis
operation --dix in -

4- iroal. he pressure 2:u,c;
&-So:ea: TfL hP--’
nEt. 7:.

PRESSURE lISTS

Tarn ha frona pump it 25-;O
en: and ,ic :4.; ;:c: :eainae.‘rae

in, :51 be -a 0.-sin ii!fr Lrnirs rt for a
nra ni tr tedsn : n the on:. Err near no,
an ‘coca :,c:.i ci:; tr-ei4$ioa nine:

ci:

in nE lana niLa- caEre 0aC1:no;. etni

.n:_-:nin.c 56-lZpe ruin

ocr no -rsl.a;tiv and na:e [not
p:eesrnericeso’r::iied

‘!at:mlMIi presscrs niusc be utith_
:1, h5 iin.1: in t.em in T:hlc I. Pan

inn :nd I. am

cI;nprr.sot.: Por’:::= I, not

r,rece:;: .v i:h ci canted ‘b_ra:Ue in
and L.

Thinkofihch.n’raulicc_Ln[rnEs:
ttm :: n_-in En e p:sesucc ayctem

iced:: dnce rttLn:ne from It
When the atanus: ‘c.:’:e is c nate:,
these feeder I tree a_c ‘car_in" and

the aye:en:. BY
[ne nnc:::nu- in which the reel

:4 s :hlcrc 100cr a
teak. Va- e ha nine- p:essOre reathnzs
a_tort Ii:

Ii prean are rca din: are 005012!
the lit:,itie is adv then

Lbs nrxccre dro. it is an indthn-
dora hat the [IL-ai: prescore tVe:elti

is :sakin: - Thro:tle pro,:urn is in the
.105mm c.ni:, when the :h rattle Ec Cr
is adan:e.j.

c. i-a:’ di Iowp:eeire seldom
!-,,intt a rho connl valve body. Tb
ceatrot aei’a body on hi: h mileage
011111 ml:; hr;e esreesracccr ear!
mreriI le:.oc.

are is nasn:_. in en, .5
the manual .adtion lnd:ro2: PSIOW.
baLi::: -dice bore and Inc raitk.
nno.dailcta:. c,rnprrtsnlor. and can
t::-! p:ee’:u:e ezaistar *,oi.ss nra all
a_ar rat tea nrn;e riy If t ice: tthb

atEr.; pro-;c:iy, rhe poea
tc!e risc cdi! not nc:ur within
limits or ,a alL

DI 0S2 -A

FIG. 35-Bench Testing loot

M-nuel ‘so-c
l’n:..I!nn P R N D2 D: L

iced Tb: fiLe
iresccre !,si h..: !i i,AiL



PART 6-5 - TRANSMISSION OVERHAUL 6-39

Sticking 2-1 or 2-3 shift valves,
inhibitor or transition valveswill not
cause tow pressure. If these valves
are stuck open, a "pressure-tight"
passagehas been opened. When a
2-3 shift valve sticks in the open

position, the transmission will start
in high instead of in intermediate.
A pressuregaugeinstalledon a trans
mission with this condition would
give a normal reading. All "on" and
"off" valvesin the control valve body

are manufacturedso that their ex
haust ports close before their inlet
portsopen.

Scratchedvalves or valve bores
seldom cause low pressure in the
transmission.
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fri_t55B.7932,A

BUSSING
grarat nLUrnH

INNER RAO

END PLAY CHECK

STATOR CLUTCH CHECK DI064-A

FIG. 1 -Convener End Play oS Stotnr Clutch Check

arernB
ncR WAY
nLUtn$
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Tlic’ nrq tic conveneris enclosed
in a welded steelhousing,andcannot
be disasscmblcd for service,A speniai
tool Pig. I is provided to cheek
turbinn and staler end phav and
he operation of the one-way araton

clutch.

TURBINE AND STATOR END
PLAY CHECK

1. Insert t ise tnol i too the cottvencr
pump drive hula onril it bottoms.

2. Itietaii the gtdsle over the eon
lice 150i01V drias huh.
3. F,xpend ‘he aphi librr bushing

19g. in thc lUrbine spline by
tightening the adj515! ag nut. rightea
I hc, aoi 1 ati I the tool is securely
locked to the sp]ine.

4. Attach a dial ijtdi catcsr to the
1001 Fig. I, Position the i indicator
button on a converter punlit sir i ye
hab lug, endsetthe dial lacu in sora-

5- Lift the wo I epwerd as far as
it will go and lIote the tidinalor r L- tid
ing. Tile iteclicCl Or rr ttding a ihetotal
end play which the lurbine and smEar

rtr, If the total end play exceeds
o -060 inch, replace the eonve!-ter
Unit.

STATOR ONE-WAY CLUTCH
CHECK

Stool-A

the split ho thing, rhen remove Its
rooi from the caaverter,

2. Inssaii the s:atnr tauter feas
holding toni in else of the toUr holes
provided in the staiar Pig. 1,

3, 1 asn the tool ita the converter
putop drive htr b - As I he tool enters
the converter, tine pins wilt eagago
the stator cluteis inner race spline.

4, iciasec; iorque wrench an the
tool i Fig U. The iooi -and stafor in-
tter mcci sitouid bra freciy clock
wise Kfroni ihi pump drive huh tide
of the converter, It sin ottid i tack U p
and hoid a 10 fnor-pourad putt when
ihe wrench is turned cot, o ternlock
wiac. Try the eiatch for lockUp and
hold in at lean five dillereat loca
tions a i-nfl net he converter.

S. if li:0 eltitelt fails to lockup ‘and
hold a 10 faat-poU nda I orqoe, re
pisee the cons-in*l icr flail -

STATOR TO IMPELLER
INTERFERENCE CHECK

1. Pos i do in a from putltp assembly
no a ite inc cvi Itt ihr splinc end of
Else Staror theft painling up Fig. 2,

2. Mount a conveneran the pump
so that tile spilites an the anc-w:sy
C It Itch ‘ncr race engagethe mating
ipi ines of the it atnr support, attd the
Converter ho h engages the pusap
drive gear.

3. While holding the pomp .sta
tiuasry, try to rotate the cnnyet-ter
cauaLercloekteise.The converter
should rotate ireei ‘/ withou any

sigtts of interference as scraping
with in the converter easembly

4. If tlleJe is an md icslion of
scraping, the tj.s ii iJig edges of the’
etator bladet lacy lao interferingwi ih
dcc leading edges of the inipiler
tuladsoB, Insachcases,replacethecon
vertor.

STATOR TO TURBINE
INTERFERENCE CHECK

1. Posiuon lice ceilverter on We
be I sel’ froal side down -

to engage the ale ring . tplinet of the
stator support sadstatot-, a as’ pomp
drive gear lugs.

3. Install tite inpu ahaft, . engag
ing the spiittes wiih the turbine hub
Fig. 3.

4- While holdiieg ttt pump ata
ri0 nary, at tempt to rotate thsc.turbine
with rho input theft, The turbine
theold rotate freely in both di rec-
lions w-it]sout Soy signs of interfer
ence or sc i-aping noise-

5, F interferenceexists, tics sin-
tar front th roa I washer may be worn,
a Howl op rtsc Stator to hit ttte turbine-
In such cases, the converter nut! be
repisced.

CONVERTER CLEANING

The no over-tel c,,onaf be ditatseia
bled forei caning If the coltvet-terhas
an excessive alana LInt of foreign tins
Loris in it, the foliowing cleaningpro
cedimre shonid ho used,

I, Wilh the convertcr on the
bench, realovç both drein plugs and

t the Co aYes-nor in eli directions so
her as ornch fluid as pnoihte is
drained,

2. Instail the drain piugs and fill
the converterthroti gh the piotat, dri*
huh with a light’body oil such as

1, LOoseaihe adjustingnut to free

esoptl SUMS’ ANO StAtOR
SUPEORT SHAFt

FIG. 2-Stolor to impeller
Interfersllce Check

FIG. S-Stnlorto Turbine
interference Check2, I inst all hoar pump assembly
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S
to go.,

N
I *Js* 00. X 1’

HOtS ta

case

WED TaGSi
&sny_.stss,

‘CT tEAX

- LTh- ,t*a rtimic -

__

-

V AL WI

?. ‘VASe
lW a.e.

I A aS-

-. Q-StSR-A

FIG. 4-Cooveler leok Che&ir’g Tool

keroseae.or a cieaaiig soiveat suit
*abie far aaasad-s!oaciesria:.

I I r;ssoji the tool shr,’rn in Vi
1 in lie convener.Expand the bosh
lag in the ‘urbiac sphnc_ Stuart the
seal so ecoatc tbc field to the con

4. Rsnove both drain plu2s sad
thnsosmghly drain she caaverter.

5. Repesi the procedureayes in
stens 2. 3, arA 1- as reo!red, to ma-

PWG

more excsive rorelga mamaai_
6. tns:ai: the detn sings.

LEAKAGE CHECK

II thrt are Lad in. tiaas tbni She
aclth Ga cher ‘rare eonyerler hour_
icu are Ieai:i as, toe lotloivitna cheek
sEouih he made before the astir is
repIaceth

_ !e.L checrng te *Ig. ;a_ a

b"

BflJA so:’
a x

Lat,a souA
‘Hnso so

ssMc’it ,,ssfl
e,.a *,sao ‘c

SY

F1 5is5ES
15i’ OD.

Dl Oót-A

FIG. b-oovflr Lea Che*ing
Tool frIoBoIio

be made fsorn st.nderd parts. rac
taoicaab-:cad tachecLth Cause
0-Mole. on Ferdern_tie:o

1. !isnail the pius in the nverTar
S.. and oxpnd ii b- tiahscaia

bc -,c::oe ant. _Atrac h bc afoic
chain&

1. i.:s ii the sz Is’ in Onc 14
rd-c drain nbc threads.

3. ietaodeeea:r pesore irca
coorsaer hous:ng. Check she
sore scith a sante arc admit ir
to O pai,

4. Place the roareacr i a rook
of -a atcr. Observethe weld areasfor

If no bubb.ei arc observed.
may be saomc,I that the scoldsart

no: beak.
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SPECIFICATIONSJ

FLUID PRESSURE LIMITS

Pressure

Engine Speed
Selector

Lever
Position

Gauge
Reading
psi

die All 56-12
Dl or D2 80-85
Dl or 02 1501/0

1000 rpm

Stall At Detent H R 196-216

Stall through Detent L 196-216

TRANSMISSION GEAR RATIOS

Selector ClutchGear Lever
Position Applied

Neutral N None

First Dl Front

I
Band

Applied

None
Rear*

Gear Ratio

j,j-j- jj
- -

2.40:1 2.3/:1

Second Dl or D2 Front Front 1.47:1

1.00:1

2,00:1

1.48:1

1.00:1

1.84:1

FrontThird DI or 02 and Rear

Reverse R Rear

None

Rear

lnfirstgear Dl, the planetcarrier is held against rotation bytheone-way clutch.

LUBRICANT REFILL CAPACITY

Type of Lubricant Approximate Capacity

Ford Automatic Transmission Fluid 10 Quarts PBL
B8A-19582-A , 10½ Quarts PBB

CHECKS AND ADJUSTMENTS

Operation Specification

Transmission End Play Check 0.010-0.029 inch
Selective Thrust Washers
Available:
0.063-0.061 inch, 0,069-0.06/ inch
0.076-1074 inch, 0.083-0.081 inch

Turbine and Stator End Play Check 0M60 inch maximum
Front Band Adjustment

Use ¼-inch spacer between
adjustment screw and servo
piston stem

Adjust screw to ID inch-pounds
torque, and back off one full turn;
look nut to 20-25 toot-pounds

Rear Band Adjustment Adjust screw to 10 foot-pounds
torque, and back off 1½ turns:
lock nut to 35-40 foot-pounds

Primary Sun Gear Shaft Ring End
Gap Check 0.002-0.009 inch

Accelerator Pedal Height Adjustment 3%5 inches above floor mat

thOlO inch maximum
Rear Clutch Steel Plate Coning

Clearance Check

TRANSMISSION SHIFT POINTS APPROXIMATE

Rear
Axle
Ratio

Automatic Shift Speeds mph

I

-

Dl DlorD2 Dl DlorD2 Dl 02
- -

1-2 1-2 2-3 2-3 3-1 3-2 2-1 3-2
Minimum Maximum Minimum Maximum Minimum Maximum Maximum Minimum
Throttle Throttle Throttle Throttle Throttle Throttle Throttle Throttle

Manual
Shift

Speeds
mph

L

2-1

2.91 9-14 40-51

3.10 T 8-13 38.48

13-25 64-78 5-10

12-24 60-74 5-9

58-73 25-33

54-69 24-31

5-10 19-28

5- 9 17-26

STALL SPEEDS

Selector
Lever

Position
Clutch

Applied

Engine RPM
Band

Applied 352 V-f 430 V-S

D2 Front Front
One-Way Clutch’l

1690-1890 1590-1790
Rear

Rear

Dl
---

Front

L Front

R Rear

6-43
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6-44 GROUP 6-CRUISE-O-MATIC TRANSMISSION

TORQUE SPECIFICATIONS

Name
Foot

Pounds

Converter Housing to Transmission Case Bolts 35-45

Front Pump to Transmission Case Bolts 17-22

Front Servo to Transmission Case Bolts 30-35

Rear Servo to Transmission Case Bolts 40-50

Planetary Support to Transmission Case Screws 20-25

Upper Valve Body to Lower Valve Body Bolts

Control Valve Body to Transmission Case Bolts

Pressure Regulator Assembly to Transmission Case Screws

Extension Assembly to Transmission Case Bolts

Oil Pan to Transmission Case Bolts

4-6

8-10

17-22

28-38

l0*13

Case Assembly-Gauge Hole Plugs 7-15

Rear Band Adjusting Screw Locknut 35-40

Front Band Adjusting Screw Locknut 20-25

Manual Control Lever Nut

Inner Throttle Lever Nut

Front Pump Cover Screws

35-40

17-20

25.35*

80-9ORear Pump Cover Screws ¼ -20

Rear Pump Cover Screws 10-24 25.35*

Governor Inspection Cover Screws 50.60*

Converter Cover Drain Plug 15-28

Converter Housing to Engine Bolts 45-50

Transmission Vent Assemtly 7-10

Governor Valve Body to Counterweight Screws 50.60*

203O*Governor Valve Body Cover Screws

Pressure Regulator Cover Screws 2030*

Control Valve Body Screws 2030*

Case Assembly-Oil Cover Inlet & Outlet Plugs

Front Servo Release Piston to Servo Piston Screws

Lower Valve Body Cover Side Plate to Lower Body
Cover Screws

10-15

20-30

2030*

*lnch Pounds
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REAR AXLE AND
DRIVE LINE
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I Tot’hle Shooting . 7-1
2 Rear Axle Shaft, Wheel searing, and Oil Seal

Replacement 7_a

A deep-offset hypoid rear axle Pig.
1 with a welded preaed-eteel banjo

3 Drive Pinion Oil Seal Rvplaccment 74
4 Drive Linc Repair 7.4

hotte is is t}sed on the 1960 Thunder
bird

7

FIR. 1 -Deep-Ofls.t Hypoid Rear Mie

fl TROUBLE SHOOTING

Certain rear ade and drive line
ou hi e syntplotat s are do commoji

to the engine trans nais ion, tires, and

other parts or the c,r. For thjsreasno.
be sure that the ati Sc of he C tOU b Ic
is in the rear axle Or drive I inc be ore

adjusting. repairing, or replacing any
of Lhe axle parts.

* - ._ .

- -
- - -

REAR AXLE tROUBLE SHOOTING
AND MINOR REPAIRS

Si’ I a

I 6?A



PART 7-1--REAR AXLE TROUBLE SHOOTING ANO MINOR REPAIRS 7-3

REAR AXLE TROUBLE SYMPTOMS AND POSSIBLE CAUSES

Since QCaCS err’ in niesh. some
mar axle noise nomnsa I. I-I osvve
excessive iso ice o [Len in diem u.s the
hegiisisiiv of oilier troubles in lie
six Ic.

A roast Lea I an help detemni i iw
wli ed [Cr L Eu noiac is hc haag caused hy
troublr- in the rear axe,r
parts oI the car. Ba Fore read ‘tesilpt
the rar, ninke sure 1551 the lire pras
saris ned tie re,r as lubricant le,el
are njrmsI. lien drive t I, cti r Itir
enough to ssunii ‘lie a’ Ic I ph rltC.nl to
its no non I open lug tern pee-aura,

With tile Cam topped and the C rans
In neutraL 0115 hr cnne sit

var ions peests. II he noise CIII cx isis
during rhis Ieq. it rrubably conies
front t tie ng inc or the exhaust
.sveteni.

let e aOL ne if hr noise is being
caused by the rcar axle or the tires,

rinse the c,it Liven several rlcrrrer,L
lyrrs of CtaLl iini:iees Sniootjt as
phalt or black-top cv;ids niittiiitizr
tiresLissea. Tire itoH, i,ia he ejilisi-
n;ityd by cisissir!lcliiuill the Ones,
Stista- lines Oftelt c;iiisr i;i,ors tlC

r d Sr Itli Co CWCC ItConLi] Ci mrs.
I,.!isc cau-,esl In p vorn or :51,1-

acd ai icr I we ci n i oFten tot i
when itt ec:ir is coasiiCtg aC low
speeds, eRiC ii uu:il[s stops svlin the
brkas are cctitl ;ipplsed. lo hed the
OOi[y I icc Oils. pick up each wheel :iisd

lie,: k e.:ctt beanoig t,tr
willie LEa; whcijl is n{iCeCin.

all puasiblc external mu
poor ussr licen checked ;utud
itated. and the rtoise still exisi, pourl
test Lhr mesm axle littler :ull loam dna

u eot,diCions
eo:isl Then repisose, i 0.,. s!Lthlc,

;ittei tn,peet the axle.

EXCESSIVE REAR AXU
BACKLASH

xccxsive hack la_cu i,u II [a- I ide- pinion and I r i Sc gear. excaslve htL -

in5 paris si ay he caused by a orE axle lash in I tie d II crenc i 5] pea i ,. or bear-
shaft spiioes, loo’e .nLc stt:ilt Ileoge lops aviLueLu -ire caoni CC out of ad.
nuts. Ioo.se L-ir’itLi ILcouc mountina, suatnictut.
cxeesti-e IiackL,tt bctwrt-n the drive

DRIVE LINE NOISE
R VI BRATION

Execasne no [vei,r xthr.in:a Lunt-c ai.i:ti.[_cca dnixe ICncs :St;ike the nL’s
he caused hick of lubrication. satv repairs tis nerri!reui
worn U -joint bearings. missing drive t:g hr dri cli all erie, dealzoy I he
shaft tulance_- aci ghn. and sprcsog on b.,ianec acid cause xihr.,,poci.

9 REAR AXLE SHAFT, WHEEL BEARING, AND OIL SEAL REPLACEMENT

rear axie aba ro. whI hear-
nas. en oil sea is can bt reoiaecd
wtrhour :esu:.vu, the W :ccrrial as
‘rn’. from rise ax

kear..ive the
ri’s :-kcc.:our.

2. t enie. the au’.s i-.a: Sec
ra hr:i.e dci,,. to the a.cc C uct:Ce.
said I: art ncn;,eac the drum from she
fia,u:e.

It Ofl-A

3. ..,kios through ‘he sole pro
aided in the axle iha’t knee. remOSc
I ICC nuts that scvure t.he a heel heari n5

Then puU the axle ltar1 .55-
out oF the axle houdng Fir.

The bnk. ranier pl.te elLis! 5*1
be dislodged- tia.lall olse nut I., licld
lie pbtpe in place alter the asle shall

tt IO U

ns.p

4. If ih.:renr wheel banrins is to
be replaced, loosen nw nun Ce C ai ncr

El 139-A

EXCESSIVE REAR AXLE
NOISE

FIG. 2-Axle Shoft Remeval FIG 3-Wheel Beai,g Removal FIG. 4-WhnI Be.ting IsslalIulion



GROUP 7-REM AXLE AND DRIVE LINE

by tappin i L with ii soft hsnsmer.
5. Removo the bcering and inner

retainer [mm the axle shall wills II
toot shown in Fig. 3.

6. Inspect the machi ned surface of
the axle shaft and thd asIa housiog
for rough spots or oilier irrc-g u Es riti ci
which would alice t the stiuling cc tioep
of the oil seal. Camcfujlt y memo Ce Lung
burrs or rough spnta,

7. With the tool shown io Fig, 4,
press a new rear wheel hcarg on the
axle shaft. The bearing should sent

Ii rpoly against lie elton 6cr opt the
slieR.

8, Vitls lie bc-aritg itustallatiois
tool. Itut-se tile tseuuriulg inSel’ retauiier
on Ike sltuuft Lie] hI the ret Luiner seats
firmly auui nat lhc beuuming.

If the sxlr stiuuft oil seal it to
be re1tlucecl. pttiuoee clue scsi ‘situ lie
tool ahowC] in Fig, II. Fart 7-1.
1051511 the new seal with tuuL 1177
or 1177-N.

10. Place a new g-eskeL on csch
side of lhc brake arnie m pluutc-, and

the a slide the. axle shall into Ihe
Ii ous 05. St ii rt lhe tusle p lines into
tILe side gear, utnij push the shaf I in
IC util the beuuriog bol toms in the
holising.

11. liietsll the hearing retainer and
thm nuts rhaf secure it. lo rque the
nuts to 1{u_{ fon’.-pots isde,

12. ItIstalt Ilte brake drum and Itte
du-uns ua,:uinittg ostls.

13. lusetsll the wheel spud tune on
the drutti

DRIVE PINION OIL SEAL REPLACEMENT

TIm dci s’e pinion oil seal call be
rep] aced w i Ilto Ut leuu Ovi Peg tise dif
ferential assenuitly lu L,etu tlte axle
housing.

1. Discooneel Ihe drive at
from the rear U-joE at.

2.51st-k mha pinion she It nut, the
etsd of he pinion shaft, and the U-
jol tt r flange i 150cr ,surface In r me-
slip ste ent,

3. I told the flange with nbc tool
shouvn in Pug. 9, Part 7-2. l<ensove
the pinion not and the flat washer.

4. Mack the pinion shaft apline
aod the U -jot flange a pline for
realignnaenr.

5. Clean rhe carrier houi lug
around the drive ‘sii La ion oil seal.
Pt ace a drs its past u isdem ttue sos I, on
raise the front of the csi higher tiiaiu
lie uoau.

6. Remove the Li-joiruc flange
tlip, to, Pan 7-Il. Remove fEte
flange carefully to avoid gee mix
alignment of the drive shC.fm,

1. Utitsa flue tool shown in Fig.
I , Pert 7-2, remove liCe drive pinion

oil seat
S. Cleats the oil seal seal.
9, Co;s I she otu tel edge of the new

Sr I with oil-resistant sealer, Then

I C he se uI. using the tool show n
in Fig. 22. Part 7-2,

Iti. Align the U -joint flange
murk wiFh Ihe pinion shaft
mark, and install the U-joint
Fig. 23, Part 7-2.

11. Install the flat washer autd the
pioious slsslt ccttr ‘lightett the ttuit
Luntit the marks are alig,sed fue ste-p
II.

12. Conner-I the drive shaft to he
U-joint.

13. Check the lubuleaput lead IF
additional I uh rica us t C CC q uirccl me [or
to Group Il lou I lie proper I ype.

up line
spline
flange

U DRIVE LINE REPAIR

All si nyc s us Its are hats need,
Therefome. 1 tlte car is irs he under-
coated. coven the drive xh tF to pee
Scot undercoating material getling
on the shaft or U-joints.

To i usapeec or replace U-joE nC
foil ow th is procedure,

- Disconnect the ream U -joint
frolIC the Wave pipu,Oil flapuec. Pull the
dul Va- 5155 ft toward the rear of she ear
until tite Iraurl U-jniutL yL: k’c cleaus
than transmission cxtesisiote houuaiptg
and the sea!.

2. Renaove the snap rings which
retain the ha-cringe in the 1-ok and
since shaft.

3. Place the U-joint in a vise or
under a prass.

4. Selee u a snekei slight iy smaller
in its olttueue alianteter than the U
jnittt heanitses. etecl uunother sorkrt
St ash ply larger in us inside diameter
than he hey ii op Oc it side did ni eter.

S. Piace I he skets :51 opposite
he.a rings so that the Ins slier socket

heenni e.s a hearing driver and the
lat-gem socket heco tst es a heap-in p Ct-
cci Sc r, wIld the vile ]awe conic to-
geciten liQ. 5i.

6, Cleate lie a ixe j ;eas u,nCil both

hearings
Raimoce
upidar.

me [mc of the drive sha 1.5 -
the hearings from the

7. Torn nbc tpidem and yoke Vs
tLtrn and use the sanse proceduu-e to
press the bean i utgs nut of the yoke.

8. CIsee lie leer I tes n iii pa for
adequate grease -

9. Press oule beeuriog paL r we y ioto
place itu tile strive shaft.

10. PosiLion the Lear spider in
parlialty installed hearing. if the new
spider has a n Sc NIt inc. install the
spider with thc grease dttu 0 g toward
thc drise shaft tube,

11. Fern the second hearing into
place in the drive shaft. Ineta]l the
hearing mets iii i ng S il5 r i it fnr each
hearing.

12. Pne,s sine na-us
scaLe nb the soke

U. Install the yoke
:utt;t press the second
into ptuurr. tnetetf the
e;seh, hearing.

hearing part

on the spider
yoke bes ring
Snap ring for

7-4

FIG. 5-U-Joint Removal



PART 7-I - REAR AXLE TROUBLE SHOOTING AND MINOR REPAIRS 7-S

aged in any manner, install a new
seal.

16, On a manual-shift transmis
sion, lubricate the yoke spline with
B6A-19580-A or -B. On a Cruise
0-Marie transmission,lubricate the
yoke spline with B8A-19589-A. This
spline is sealedso that the transmis
sion fluid does not ‘wash" away the
spline lubricant Fig. 6. Install the
yoke on the transmission output

SNAP RING WRAP TYPEI El 173-A shaft.

FIG. 6-output Shaft Spline Seal 17. Install the U-bolts and nuts
which attach the U-joint to the drive
pinion flange.14. Use the same procedure to 15. If the rubber bellows-type

remove and replace the rear U-joint seal installedon the end of the trans- 18. Greasethe front and rear U
spider and bearings, mission extension housing is dam- joint with generalchassisgrease.



REAR AXLE OVERHAULJ

Section P.ge

I Differential Carrier
Replacement

2 Differential Carrier Dis
assemblyand Assembly..

3 Drive Pinion and Drive
Gear Adjustments

7-6

7-6

7-1 1

B DIFFERENTIAL CARRIER REPLACEMENT

AXLE HOUSING

fl’__.-ADJUSTING NUT

PINION BEARING
SPACER

PINION RETAINER

REMOVAL

1. Use a wire brush to clean dirt
from theareaaroundthe carrier and
housing mating surfaces Fig. 1.
Then wipe the area clean with a
cloth dampenedwith solvent.

2. Removethe axle shaftsFig. 2,
Part 7-1 and drive shaft.

3. Remove the 10 nuts which at
tach the differential carrier to the
housing.Drain the old lubricant into
a panand discardit, Removethecar
rier from the housing.

INSTALLATION

L After the geartooth patternhas

been checkedand is satisfactory,in
stall the differential carrier in the axle
housing.

2. Torque the carrier to housing
attachingnuts to 30-40 foot-pounds.

3. Install the axle shaftsand drive
shaft, and fill the axle housing with
the proper amount of the specified
lubricant seeGroup 17.

U DIFFERENTIAL CARRIER DISASSEMBLY AND ASSEMBLY

INSPECTION BEFORE
DISASSEMBLY

The differential carrier should be
inspected before any parts are re

moved. It should also be inspected
as it is disassembled.These inspec
tions can help to find the cause
of the trouble and to determinethe
correctionsneeded.

Mount the carrier in the holding
fixture shown in Fig. 2.

Wipe the lubricantfrom the inter
nal working parts, and visually in
spect the parts for wear or damage.

7-6

I

AXLE SHAFT

VENT

BEARING
RETAINER

BOLT

DIFFERENTIAL CASE COVER

DIFFERENTIAL PINION GEAR

THRUST WASHER

BEARING CAP

DRIVE GEAR

CARRIER HOUSING

PINION REAR
BEARING

FIG. 1-Rear Axle-Disassembled

PINION FRONT
BEARING

SLING ER

DEFLECTOR

PILOT BEARING
PILOT BEARING

RETAINER
SEAL

El 172-A



PART 7-2 - REIW AXLE OVERHAUL

FIG. 2-Bench Fixture br airier
Overhaul

Rotate the gears to see IC thvrc is
nay roughness which would inthcutc
de ect Lye he F OK CbJpPCsI gean -
Check the e-i- t.eth for ScorinE or
Sii]S e atnuujttusE Ssr:.

Set lip a dial itadicatot F’ 3 and
check the liackise IL at searl.ul poini.
ate end the drkc C4 BnckJuah

old he i-eu,a u ;a,u4 and 0.009
joeL

ookd. cheek
the sear tooth cootac. Fini Iho sear
ceeth -.airh soirabie gearmarku,cc-Luu

jch as paste .usle with
dry ted ie.ad end cii. .k n.iliire thai
is too en will IU!t and use Too
dr: a mixwrc cannot he pre0 out
from between the tank As shown
a a cloth around the

drive a;en d.er.ee Fe act as a brake
ka-T Fe the dti’e sear hack :csd
se a hot Se renc cn the drive gtlr

a hol fee a -eru mm a
cit rena rents et iWn is

FIG. 4-o, Tooth onlod Check

incorrect djwb,wni .u,n,c caused
by Incorrect adja’amant csn often be
corrected by readjuting the geal,.
t ptcal patterns .und list necttlMy

are epi.u-l It the s-
.cmbly procedures.

Got tooth nanossi Ca eomnmta
he dct by an ert.;cie pacftrfl On
hr teeth. However, a dial inda*Ot
ihuoW be used m measore Ihe run.
.ut of I& back i. - the drive

us shown tn Fig. L Th uu;n.
out ahcitd u.c. escad 0 5E3 inch.

Ioo,co the differesstial hearing cap
bolts, and uncut ukt to fl toot.
pouod,. Rtmo,e - adjmijng nut
locks. C.gduily loosen on of the ad

7-7

FIG. 6-cjflen.,uial Bessing
Removal

j tnt n nuts to detent toe Si On differ-
enrial bearing preload renaains. if at
least one net: h are ]cr-j tarn
the ut u re e nh .l benring u ulay be re-
used. pretridcd they are fbi putted or

11001* d_.usu 5C0

F-
C:::cn :.;cu ef sear toath :eo:ae

ps::rrns on the dee peat indicate

CARRIER DISASSEMnY

I. ‘lark one Wtieremuai
ant the resting crrns sUppC

to help pcirion bc tons rtoetiv
jurinaierirht r or the c;ernier.

2. Remove the ad: tune nut locks.
be_I u r. c .sfl ad: catl S IlLS
-r cu u WI tic uere aT a ssmb
out CL tht Ce Cr.

3, If the diFfers atual henri uss are
to be Inc the tcet floMt

S .r;rrr F. Tus
cue uuen El 74.5

FIG. 7-DitreMloi Pinina Shaft
Retainer RemonlFIG. 3-&ithIosh lied’ FIG. 5-Drive Gear Runnl heck



FIG. O-Diflerenti& useAssembly

4, Remuas-e the he-tus that artath
the drive re_u to !hc ujirierenuiel case
Pre lie ul:uve ee:r front the cse or
tap it _Iu with srsut-ta:ed hammer.

S. W.sia a dulL. dr:ve out the dii
feueuutu:! pinbit s!u:il etainer Fii.

see arale u its 2-piece differea-

6. Dri’e out the pinion shaft u Fu
S with a hrass drum Remove the
sea - and thruist washere.

7. Tuen the carter case upright,
and remove he pinion shalt user Fig.
J. Then remove the h-mint flange
11-ig. tO

GROUP 7-REAR AXLE AND ORIVE LINE

lateST

8. Remove the ml Fus. ii and
the sdislzer.

. Rimove ft..: pinion shaft stud
bearing retainer from bc carrier
houaing. Measure the u]au:n trnekness
with a micrometer. Be srrv carejuel
nor to damage the mooatin& iutfMcn
of be retainer and carrier.

10. if he J,lu.ut Fur.: u uuu k ho be
replaced, the the tool shown in
l2o dri’-e iluc pukuL l.cu urug aurd ulue
bee Li .1 retainer out otlirr. i It.

Ilte hc.uuitug, use the tame tool
uFi. ii, anti drier lit: lic-litig itt
rely until a bottoms- Vutli lw
letS]. insLall I,c- ;c-:uilur-r c-ilu lie
ceac;ue: side at’.

11. Puce a F’ F u:u u cc u it sleeve
hear-t on Itte Fu:uaiuuuu

1

tac-uaou-cest C

FIG. Il-flunqe seol Remonl

FIG. 12-pilei Booring Removel

surface, Pm. the pinion shaft osmi
of the :utira,u uu.euuu hearing cone

12, Remove he pinion uca bear
cone Fig- S}.

13, Do tot tetttuur the ploton

I

tout-n

rail- eat - A

FIG. B-Pinion Shaft Nm Removal FIG. 10-u-mini Flange Removal FIG. iS-Pilot Bearing Insiallation



PART 7-2 - REAR AXLE OVERHAUL

bearing caps from the retainer unless
Isa ctps are wOrn or damaMed, The

fi a, u cc and piLot of the retainer are
owe hi ned during manufacture hy
leeatistg oil Ihese cups after they ate
installed iu their bores. LI the cups
are worn or damaged, thee may be
u-c usuoved and replaced as shown in
Figs- 6 and 17,

After the new eu,’,a uuru iosLuu]lcd,
make sure they are seated in the re.
tsiu,er by tcviuug to insert uu O-Oll-

tuch feeL r ga uage be] wet-n he etup and
lac ho troni of tie bore -

INSPECTION AFTER
DISA S5M B LV

Thoroughiy dee us all par Lu - Always
use deco solvent wlun cleaning bear
ings. Oil I iue bearings immediately to
prevent :uustitlg.

inspecu rite parts for any major de
fects. C lea uu the inside of the c flier
heiol-e rebuilding end assembling the

parts. Inspect iodiv idua I parts as out
linwi below.

StARS

Es am use the pinion and drive gear
teeth for sen ring or excessive near.
Es rretile Cs u-c olulut he taken tint to
damage lie ground pilot hearing sot-
[‘ace of the pin ion Thi au face is
actoal Iv a besting race and the sli gist-
eat olpe u-feel to ta will cause noisy
operatton

The pattern u :u ken during die
assembly should be helpftul in judging
if gears can he reused - Worn gears
cannot he rehujilt to Correct a noisy
condition. Ge’r scoring ii the uesulr
of excessthre shook loading or the Dee
of an iulcntuect l-,u5.sr i as ni - Scored
gears cannot he reused.

Examine the teeth and thrust a or.
faces of t tue diitc renti el gears - Weat
eta the huh of the ri i licrential ;ca
can cause a chtICking nohe known

uc k Ic" when the cu :u is drive
at [OW speeds- Wear of splints, thrust
surfaces, or t rust wash, te Can con-

tribu 1, to exce.ss i vs drive titer beck-
lash.

SEARuNG Cups

Check heating cups [or rings,
scores, gsIiuue. ,u erratic wraI pat
terns- Piution euups must be solidly
aeated. Cl seek he aLt cm p ting to un
ser t a tItIO ‘5-inch feeler between
the Ce cups rid t lie holloms uf their
bores

CONE ANn ROLLER ASStMOLI Es
When operoced its the Cu pa, these

p-arts osust tu F u u s it Lieu t ru ughncss.
Exana Inc the roller ends for wear.
Step -wear ott lie roller ends indicates
he bc:uri tsga were riot prelosded prop

erly or the rollers were ulightly mis-
atisu,cd

OIFFFRrNTIAL SPACING ADJuSTING
Nuts

‘l’emporardy install u is bear in
caps :und test the fit of the adjustiuu
nuts is their threads The tsuus stuuuld
turn easily when the cas are tight
ened epecitiouuiusn The faces of
the nuts the contact the hear] tag cups
must he smooth and square. Polish
hese with a fine abrasive on a flat

surfaee Rep lace the nuts nr exam ne
thn threads ti the icr, if their fit
is nut prnper lie sire that the hearing
caps are on the side they were ma.
chined Sn fit.

u-JOINT flANGE

BL’ sure that the ears u.u f the flange
have not heen damaged in removing

F he drive slu aft or in removing the
Hinge from the a sIc- The end of the
flange th at Co tt Lacts the oil slinger
mtust he a nuooth Polish this face

necessary. u7u u ; t, 0:55 aggraveres
backlash noises, u: utti c’acu sea wear of
the slinger with a reid rant less En
pinloo besring pmeioad,

PFNION RtTAINPR

lie sure that the pinion Isearing
cups are ecu led, Remove fly chips or
burrs from the mounting flange.
Clean tluuc greauve [or the "0" ring
seal sod all luhrc-anc passages, If the

u[u were removed, examine the
bores Carefully. Any nicks or burrs rut

Etc c. hores must he removed to rtr-
nt it proper seating of the cups.

CAR 55CR HOUSCNS

hi ak e sure th as the dttttsrential
hearing bores are smooth and the
threads are not damaged. Remove

That- r57t-4 614 ‘A

7-9

FIG. 1 4-Pinian Front Bearing
Cone Removal

FIG. IS-Pinion Bearing Cup
Reninvol

FIG. IS-Pinion Rear Beoritig Cone FIG. il-Pinion Bearing up
InstnllolionRemoval



GROUP 7- REAR AXLE AND DRIVE LINE

any nicks or burrs from the nsoittltitsg
surfaces of the caHer housing.

OIflERRNrPAL CASE

Make sure that the hubs where the
bearings nsouOt are smooth. Check
the fit of the differential gears in the
counterhores. Carefully cx sue inc the
thrust .su r face which may have been
dam aged wIse us the sean tags wet-c u-e
moved. The h ari ng assemblies evi II

fail if they do tsol seat roily On tttc
hubs. Be sure that the nesting sLur-
faces of the two psurs of the :uuse are
smooth and free ftom nicks or burrs.

DIFFERENTIAL ASSEMBLY

I. Place a aide eec F ausd ttu inst
washer jo thc di Iferent is I case Iaoue
Pig. b. Lubricate Cdl differential
parts I lheral[ with axle lubricant
durng assembly.

2. With a soft-face hammer, drive
the pinion shaft ioto the case ously far
euuouugh to retain a pinious thrust
washer and pinion gear.

. Place the second pinion snd
lhrusL washer in position, and drive
the pioion shaft into place. Carefully
line up the pisdon shaft retainer Ito Its.

WASH St

V
rOC
gui

P.a ass

4. Place the second aide gear and
thruat waalset in position Fig. S, and
install the cover of cIsc differential
case. to it all the retai Cu Cr. A Pitt ion or
axle shaft ap line caut be inserted in
the side gear epline to check for free
rotation o the dilyc-reotiel gears.

5, insert two u u! NF. ho Its 2
iochcs long thrnogh the diffet-etu ti
flaogc, and thread them 3 or 4 tntuss
01° the drive gear ass guide its ohigus-

i ng the drive gear bolt holes. P555
or tap the drive gear into posit joul.

6. Install sod i gh:cn ‘he drive gear
hotls and saahers e-eoy, and torsue
the ni a Itet-oc rely sucross the gear to
ti5-75 foor-ptslttlds.

7. If the dilferettti.eI bearings have
been teto oved, p rest then, nn as
shown in Fig. It.

ASSEMBLY OF DRIVE PINION
AND BEARING RETAINER

1, Lostall the drive pi 0 inn rear
besting cooe sod roLler oo the pinion

RuNG

shafI Fig. 19. Place a new .spacer
on the.piniols shalt Fig. 20.

2. I’ta:r Ihe bearing retsiner on
the pinion s:uaft, and instatE the front
he art tag cone uLod rultcr. Press toe
frout bearing cope alid roller into
position as shown in Fig. 2L. As the

hearing is pressed into position, rock
Ilte bearing retainer. Do nut press the
bearing on the short uIttil nil "p lay"
is removed from hetsR eels tIre bes dug
retainer antI the hearings, as the
spacer hay he cnuopre.sed too much.

3. t_ohrics t a hot h pioion bear Logs
i lb axle luhricaot. Place the sli nger

on Rise piusiouu shaft.

4. Coat the outside edge of a new
oil sect wilh an oil resistant sealer
and mats It it with tIse toolS shown iti

PuNuog

cup

CONE AND ROLLER

putol StARuNG
RErMNER

__

.1
FL LOT

BEARING

t1026.A

rsel-
ra?e-4 621.5

/
FIG. lB-Pinion Bearing Cone
Installation

r5;r-46t4.a

/
FIG. iS-Differential Bearing
Inslallation

FIG. 21-Pinion Front Bearing
Cone Installation

ssuaoep SPACeRu:. 575 tiCH 0.0.1

FIG. 20-Pinion and Retainer Assembly
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FIG. 22-Seul Inst allotian

hu. . Nec Seals niftI tot tar sosLed
5,eforc ilaliahiut,.

t:,uati the I:-ieir,s flange upre.

6. ‘hac, the d_t washer o’ eel

FIG. 23-Ii-Jaioh Flung.
lintel Ia lion

pinion ihaft and ,u.,tI the pgüon shaft
net.

7. Hold ‘he flange 1.g 91 sod
tighten the isunuu,tt ‘h;,tt net until Ihe
torque teupt.rej to turn the pinion
shatt is l 2 inehpoiinds used
inu or 17.27 ,neh.1xsu,nuh new
h..uiu;;-uAs the pinLon stsii nil! it

tio3a_A
FIG. 24-pinion kacSo Prelooil
cilia
debreaed, rost its oittmon itsfc Ire-
u5uurntlc to ., lc, he iaea,urue to seat.

C hick the bran n pre.ioad wiit, the
tool in Fig. :1.

U DRIVE PINION AND DRIVE GEAR ADJUSTMENTS

SHIM SELECTION

Pinion bore di nIe nsinn to lens tacos
and the operating pnsitintts of ttt
gears require the use of sit adjusting
sbbn between the pinion rctai ncr sod
the carrier IFig. 25.

M ajtu tao turing oh] ec tivea are to
make axles that equIne a 0.01 5-inch
ahim. Wisen new assembly is being
built, a 0.015-inch shim should be
used for a tentative build-op. Shims
arc svaih able to thicknesses ra0ing
from 0.010 inch to 0,029 inch in
steps of 0.001 inch.

uln,sr piusc’ts s,nd du ire gear
in Pu Lt. Stu. The

nuniber ‘‘h70’ u’ ho lutalc]itttg nULlS
her thsi .ulps.st ma b’u,uh the drivt
pin inn and i he u h tt yr gear. When
new run sri Is beh,i lnsu,hhed In sit

ax he, he si, re t list Ike same ,ssatt’hi ug
number n pit cart Ohs ml’ the drive
pinion und Ike ddsn gear.

The number -r i s,ui tite pinion
pea tin Ft. 2ut ,uudicaLe that a shiusi

tttett thicker LhIL,i ;u standard
lt.bbi inoh iltim should be used with
iltn L>utioti gc,s r. A positise’ u * num
ber alsrsya ttieaLsa ilsac a thicker shin,

ittsl;uits!st to move the pin-
lout geuur tlss;uy from he drive eLLn.
A tueg,ilisc’ H number meant chiLls

ii ‘inc r shim should be used tu move
ultc- pinIon gem cluter Lo LEte drive
gesn. A pituisuut gee’, ,t,a,’iseU ‘‘ur’ zero
isa stsuuLsl.u ul l,iutmotl ssluiclt rs.qLuiuea IL
aIutd;u;il huh 5-iLicil shuiutu.

To elect tha correct shins thick
uiuuss foe the pinioti gc:ur 0 be lIed,
to i luav kese ‘taps;

I. Measure the thickness of Lhr
orinnI shim with a micrometer,

2. Note che shIns adjLaacnleLit num
ber on both the old pinion and the
new pinion.

3. ReIn to Table I to determine
he correct amount of dii tii thickness

change, The amount shown In lable
I under the old pinion him EdUlt

1St Slit ins rssber and in line with the
;uest pitsion number is the amount of
eth, uuge tluat should be made ‘0 the

igiuael slikis thickness.

FIG 2&-PInlon and Drive Gear
Markln

DRIVE PINION AND
DIFFERENTIAL INSTALLATION
AND ADJUSTMENT

1. Lubricate the O.ring With axle
lubric’anc and I Tisra hI it in its groove
in the pinion retainer i Fug. 25. Oe
careful net to tsvistit.

2. PLace the shim on the Carrictu
and Install the pinion cad retainer
assembly.

3. install the pinion retainer bolts.
Torque the bolts in 30-40 foot’
pounds,

7-Il

101cr ON

£5017-k

/

£5029-A
- 1QN -

lm

-

..e..

ONC loft hi, t’uYhOvAL vAtuAnog
rsoss ,D.sONAL

FIG. 25-Pinion Assembly
Insia lInt ion

MATONLO cases a
DRNTu PhcAilON t I S A
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TABLE 1 -Drive Pinion Adjusting Shim Thickness Changes Inches

New Pinion L. Old Pinion Marking

Marking -4 -3 -2 -1 0 +1 +2 +3 +4

+4 +0008 +0.007 +0.006 +0.005 +0.004 +0.003 I! +0.002 +0.001 0

+3

+2

+0.007 +0.006 +0.005 +0.004 +0.003 +0.002 +0.001

0

0 -0.001

+0.006 +0.005 +0.004 +0.003 +0.002 +0.001 -0.001 -0.002

+0.004 +0.003 +0.002 +0.001 0 -0.001 -0.002 -0.003+1 +0.005

0 +0.004 +0.003 +0.002 +0.001 0 -0.001 -0.002 -0.003 -0.004

-1 +0.003 +0.002 +0.001 0 -0.00! -0.002 -0.003 -0.004 -0.005

-2 +0.002 +0.001 0 -0.001 -0.002 -0.003 -0.004 -0.005 -0.006

-3 +0,001 0 -0.001 -0.002 -0.003 -0.004 -0.005 -0.006 -0.007

-4 0 -0.001 -0.002 -0.003 -0.004 -0.005 -0.006 -0.007 -0.008

4. Wipe athin coatingof lubricant
on the bearing bores so that the dif
ferential bearing cups will move
easily.

5. Place the cups on the bearings
and set the differential caseassembly
in the carrier, Slide the assembly
along the boresuntil a slight amount
of backlash is felt betweenthe gear
teeth.

6. Set the adjusting nuts in the
bores so that they just contact the
bearing cups. The nuts should be
engagingabout the same number of
threadson eachside.

7. Carefully position the bearing
capson the carrier. Match themarks
made when the capswere removed.

8. Install thebearingcap boltsand
alternately torque them to 70-80
foot-pounds.

9. If the adjustingnuts do not turn
freely as the cap bolts arc tightened,
remove the bearing caps and again
inspect for damagedthreadsor in
correctly positionedcaps. Tightening
the bolts to the specified torque is
done to be sure that the cups and
adjusting nuts areseated.Loosen the
cap bolts, and torque them to only
20 foot-pounds before making ad
justments.

10. Loosenthe right-hand nut un
til it is away from the cup. Tighten
the left-hand nut until the drive gear
is just forced into the pinion with no
backlash. Recheck the right-hand
nut at this time to be sure that it is
still loose. The left-hand adjusting

gear side of the
nut is on the
the left-hand

nut moves the drive gear into the pin
ion to decrease backlash, and tighten
ing the right-hand nut moves the
drive gear away.

11. Tighten the right-hand nut
two notchesbelow the positionwhere
it first contactsthe bearingcup. Ro
tate the drive gearseveralrevolutions
in each direction while the bearings
are loaded, to seat the bearings in
their cups.This stepis important.

12. Again loosen the right-hand
nut to releasethe pre-load. If thereis
any backlash between the gears,
tighten the left-hand nut just enough
to remove this back]ash. Carefully
tighten the right-hand nut until it
just contactsthe cup. Set preloadof
2½ to 3 notches tight by the right-
hand nut. As preloadis applied from
the right-hand side, the drive gear is
forced away from the pinion and
usually results in the correct back
lash. The specified backlashfor new
gearsis 0.004 to 0.009 inch.

13. Torque the differential cap
bolts to 70-80 foot-pounds.

14. Measure the backlash as
shown in Fig. 3. Measurethe back
lash on severalteetharoundthe drive
gear. If the measurementsvary more
than 0.003 inch, there is excessive
runout in the gearsor their mount
ings, which must be correctedto ob
tain a satisfactory unit. If the back
lash is out of specification, loosen

one adjusting nut and tighten the
opposite nut an equal amount, to
move the drive gear away from or
toward the pinion. When moving the
adjusting nuts, the final movement
should always be made in a tighten.
ing direction. For example, if the
left-hand nut had to be loosened one
notch, loosen the nut two notches,
then tighten it one. This procedure
makes it certain that the nut is con
tacting the bearing cup, and that the
cup cannot shift after heing put in
service.

GEAR TOOTH CONTACT
PATTERN CHECK

The surface of the gear teeth is
coated with a manganese-phosphate
coatingto preventscoring during the
break-in process.

Paint the gearteethandroll a con
tactpatternas shownin Fig. 4. Some
minor differenceswill exist on indi
vidual gear sets but, in general,de
sirable patterns shou]d have these
characteristics:

a. The drive patternshould be cen
teredon thetooth.

b. The coastpatternshouldbe cen
teredon the tooth hut may be slightly
towardthetoe.

c. Thereshould be someclearance
betweenthe pattern and the top of
the tooth.

d. There should be no hard lines
where the pressureis high.

Figure 27 shows some drive and
coast patterns and indicates the

nut is on the drive
carrier. The right-hand
pinion side. Tightening
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changesrequired to obtain the cor
rect operatingpositionsof the gears.

The movement of tooth contact
patterns can be summarizedas fol
lows:

1. Decreasingbacklashmoves the
ring gearcloser to the pinion:

a. Drive pattern convex side of
gearmovesslightly lower andtoward
the toe.

b. Coastpattern concave side of
gear moves lower and toward the
toe.

2. Increasingbacklash moves the
ring gear away from the pinion:

a. Drive pattern moves slightly
higher and toward the heel.

b. Coastpatternmoves higherand
toward the heel.

3. Thinner shim with the backlash
constantmoves the pinion closer to
thering gear:

a. Drive patternmoves deeperon
the tooth flank contact and slightly
towardthetoe.

b. Coastpatternmoves deeperon
the tooth and toward the heel.

4. Thicker shim with the backlash
constant moves the pinion further
from thering gear:

a. Drive patternmovestowardthe
top of the tooth face contact and
toward the heel.

b. Coastpatternmovestowardthe
top of the tooth and slightly toward
the toe.

If the patterns are not correct,
make the changesas indicated. The
pinion neednot be disassembledto
changea shim. All that is required is
to removethe retainer assemblyand
install a different shim. If the shim is
changed, the differential assembly
will haveto be readjustedto maintain

COAST SIDE

1179-A

When the carrier is assembledand
the gear tooth contactpatternis sat
isfactory, replace the adjusting nut
locks. Torquethe lock bolts to 15-20
foot-pounds.

DRIVE SIDE

7-13

TOE

DESIRABLE PATTERN
CORRECT SHIM

CORRECT BACKLASH

BACKLASH CORRECT
0.004 THICKER SHIM

REQUIRED

BACKLASH CORRECT
0.004 THINNER SHIM

REQUIRED

SHIM CORRECT
DECREASE BACKLASH

0.004

SHIM CORRECT
INCREASE BACKLASH

0.004

FIG. 21-Typical Gear Tooth Contact Patterns

the correct backlash. Do not install
the carrier in the housing until a sat
isfactory pnttern is obtained. Clean
the marking compound from the gear
teeth, and lubricate.
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SPECIFICATIONS1

LUBRICANT REFILL CAPACITY

ADJUSTMENTS

Inches

Backlash Between Ring Gear and Pinion 0.004-0.009

Maximum Backlash Variation between Teeth 0.003

Maximum Runout of Backtace of Ring Gear as Assembled 0.003

Differential Side Gear Thrust Washers Thickness 0.030-0.032

Differential Pinion Gear Thrust Washers Thickness 0.030-0.032

TORQUE SPECIFICATIONS

Foot
Pounds

Differential Bearing Cap Screws 70-80

Differential Bearing Adjusting Nut Lock Bolts 15-20

Carrier to Housing Stud Nuts 30-40

Pinion Retainer to Carrier Cap Screws 30-40

TORQUE SPECIFICATIONS Continued

Foot
Pounds

Ring Gear Attaching Cap Screws 65-75

Rear Axle Shaft Bearing Retainer Bolts 30-35

Minimum Torque Required to Tighten Pinion Nut to Obtain
Correct Pinion Bearing Preload 175

- New Bearings 17-21 inchpounds
Pinion Bearing Preload

Used Bearings 8-12 inch-pounds

Differential Bearing Preload 254-3 notches tight

Used spacer. It this torque is not possible, use new spacer.

PINION AND DRIVE GEAR IDENTIFICATION

Engine Transmission Ratio
Number of Teeth

Drive Gear Pinion

352 Std. & 0.D. 3.70:1 37

31

10

10352 Cruise-0-Matic 3.10:1

430 Cruise-0-Matic 2.91:1 32 11

DRIVE PINION ADJUSTING SHIM THICKNESS CHANGES INCHES

New Pinion
Marking

Old Pinion Marking

4 3 -2 -1 0 +1 +2 +3 +4

+4 +0.008 +0.007 +0.006 +0.005 +0,004 +0.003 +0.002 +0.001 0

+3 +0.007 +0.006 +0.005 +0.004 +0.003 +0.002 --_+0.001 0 -0.001

+2 +0.006 +0.005 +0.004 +0.003 +0.002 +0.001 0 -0.001_- -0.002

+1 +0.005 +0.004 +0.003 +0.002 +0.001 0 -0.001 -0.002 -0.003

0 +0.004 +0.003 +0.002 +0.001 0 -OMO1 -0.002 -0.003 -0.004

1 +0.003 +0.002 +0.001 0 -0.001

-0.002

9:U02 -0.003 -0.004 -0.005

-2 +0.002 +0.001 0

-0.001

-0.001 -0.003 -0.004 -0.005 -0.006

-3 10.001 -- 0 -0,002 -0.003 -0.004 -0.005 -0.006 -0.007

-4 0 -0.001 -0.002 -0.003 -0.004 -0.005 -0.006 -0.007 -0.008

Capacity
4½ pints
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O TROUBLE SHOOTING

Table I lists various steeringgear symptoms are also common to sus- is in the steering gear or linkage be-
and linkage trouble symptoms and pensionand wheel and tire troubles. fore adjusting, repairing, or repine-
possible causes. Several of these Be sure that the cause of any trouble ing any of the steering system.

TABLE i-Steering Gear and Linkage ftouble Symptoms and Possible Causes

POSSIBLE CAUSES OF

TROUBLE SYMPTOMS

Trouble Symptoms

°
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a
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L

0

I
C
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‘ 0i z

ap

0
.

a.
5
‘P

IncorrectTire Pressure x x x x x x x
IncorrectFront Wheel Alignment x x x x

x
x

-

x
IncorrectFrontWheelBearingAdjustment x x x x
Tire SizesNot Uniform x x x

x
x x

Wheel Out of Balance x
-

LooseSteeringLinkage Connections x x x x x
x -

x

- --

LooseSteeringGearMountings x x x
xIncorrect SteeringGear Adjustment x x x x x

Binding Front SuspensionBall Joints x x x
X -Bent SpindleArm X X

UnequalBrake Adjustment x
Saggingor Broken Spring x

--

x x x
Lack Of Lubrication x x x

U STEERING ADJUSTMENTS

STEERING WORM AND
SECTOR GEAR ADJUSTMENTS

The ball nut assemblyandthe sec
tor gear must be adjustedproperly
to maintain minimum steering shaft
end play a factor of preload ad
justment and minimum backlashbe
tween the sector gear and the ball
nut Fig. 1. There areonly two pos
sible adjustmentswithin the recircu
lating ball type steering gear, and
these should be made in the follow
ing order to avoid damageor gear
failure.

I. Disconnectthe sectorshaft arm
Pitman arm from the steering arm

to idler arm rod. On acar with power
steering,disconnectthe arm from the
control valve ball stud.

2. Loosen the steering gear hous
ing attachingbolts to relieve possible
binding betweenthe steeringcolumn
and the worm shaft.

3. Loosen the steering column
bracket screws at the instrument
panel.

4. Partially tighten the steering
column bracket screws.

S. Torque the steering gear hous
ing attaching bolts to specification.

9-2

SECTOR SHAFT FILLER
ADJUSTING SCREW PLUG Gi 057-A

6. Loosen the nut which locks the
sector adjusting screw Fig. 2, and FIG. 2-Steering Gear Adjustments
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the hed linDa m :en,: the ball

tmn the adiusifog crc.’

7 teasme‘ne w0-0 :arine pre
c-h ky aiuohia a ,okei r!d ior:t

I., bc stee nhec -:.‘ia
Rajt:ic re

cu:red 2 ce? the c: :r!o :32 for
a: ;_-L 323 coottrie:e ,urn :22

To C3C. 1: p:e a ad- a! -ithin 3
‘noh-rc .:nds d!u c La

the mx!

S. I c.Tha Inc ieen
Err ootc!;c,. :13rer or
hecko,’ the .:.!e_ !r:.. U
r hdng :e reoa within the s,ei-
eL3 ii:nil-

9 ee recen shaft
in an:recho3krb
pre’o4.

10. Turn :ir mmd
a nraer S.’,. Toni gady agaiI

the sthp to avoM pcib,e mage to
the ball reffirn gsidc. Tneo rorate

nLfl
IL Thon c-c sector adhisrine

eore :;.ocrn:a a 3rque or 8-13
i:iri,-pc.±nch a neoei:v orcuiethe
worm p.’at Us cerre. n
hoewash K penutaibk at 30 on
dther sideof tenser.

12. L;:!:r the ne::c: adjcs’ine
-en- JOCkr,uF, end recheck the balk-

4; :15:01.

13. Tor3ue the sInroing column
:e:: sZre.1.5 0 ccihr a ra Con

153: the seerr‘hd, aIm a ri1

41D-:a-:dler aim red On anar
reena0 :0235cc: the rrn

0- conirolva it

STEERING WHEEl. SPOkE
POSITION ADJUSTMENT

a ihe tccri cc per is on the
13:5:035: sheeR‘IsomiW

Ue m itt sir-,s_h:-i; 0:-zr L110a and
th.:2;7riag wheel spoke. hc-uId be
in ib;i: r-or.aaI irun smith he c

0: sr.:: ann roir-iin direcift fr-
-...‘rd U the sn.kcs renal in their
cumIn coiiin. the:. cc-n ho jiusred

d:s:3rhth: the toe-in
23ett Part

BALL SOCKET PlUG
ADJUSTMENT

llic baI:! care so ‘hr eerincerm
ann red ball cockes mc

,pnac-Ioaded to ;oarreflsa:czuft
niar:a:oto; ‘coi Ac-.m: the sa:kei
p:u; rain- :cecer 1:_n 23:0

:13 has
end p!;,v in the ecsSct

I. Remoxe the ;.r tier pin tram
the end of the min:rm ro idler

ra.
2. Ih:ca Inc thrda1 plo: in

the na of rite sxkr unhi :- I’a
d , al is rear d. :u:d lieu

]thr.r35 the 12 hou: I i... L1.rn

3. Ira_mR a flee-coils: pin ;hrragh
mae cite rhc ‘:ee:n; crm ma ider
ann rod.

4. Check he 1du:merr hv mar-
;35 Sr s:eo:nc :3,3 toLd’ afl= ad
0:. 5:33. Tbc ran should mom e freely

hind. but with rio end p
:1 xli; bail

O STEERING GEAR REPAIR
SImING WhEEL
REPLACEMENT

1. Remove- sleefiogwheelbob.
. Remove ih our from the end

: the a:ra-in ‘baf a and memore he
wheel from inc chair scith

rit= lool chosenin R;. 4,
I ":ifl the 1:01! hcc!e e:r:i,hr

On I V

STC -mr

tee:

:152, 152
t,SOFT 114:<n

rams; 1:_a Na

FIG. 1-Ie&cuIotbig BcIi 1w 5iecqq Gear

FIG. 3-sie&i, Geor Load Ctá

era- pesition the e!-r; ri wheel
on the alec?!u:d:f: with
propery rericnrd arc the ,n]!a52011

p-:r1properb a
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4. ImrJl she ,!131:n: 0.n:e CLII cmi rerisote the teetiErs gear through
cii :qe _hafr. Lorcue :0 pcc:icn;on

and l:-.kc :he cur.
5. Inataii the sfriaE bed hub.

FIL 4-Steering Wheel Rensowol

STEERING GEAR REMOVAL
I. Rcma:e the n:ee:hs: ‘heel.

u>:oe the bool shown in Fir.
2. risc°t5r ix: p.irUc: hr:iar

h-ade ir:akt and rcraae hoeoul
pmncJ ci - kfr e: con.

mrol baa-il0.
3 D:scooa:;t the hnna Jock re

4. On car av:rh :-O-I.iic.
zemoce the urn 15cr-actor:! switch
it or: jre a: and move sho
to oneside_ Di connectthe hul a wire.

5. U;scrtincci mar sr:Jjrl: :5,5,3-
bir from lIe s’r-cr-n: columli.

6. Remore [tie irtatrumeot panel
I tu:er pane- re:ajl:rm arres:. cad
more the loirer pale Iwo a:

7. Pull a.jn the s:ccrinc column
crc ]]L.ull]un. nd di-errrslleer

the li bI.; ler bracket front I Ire

at cc :115:: Cc]: ma corer plate

8. Remove the rieet:liQ column
corn plate and he p.irkiaz brake
h:ndle

9. Keniove lie steeringcalU!l Ill re-
taintnr bracket Inn he ins’mo,enr
panel. On tsr with Convectional

or 0.c,drive disrormeel the
it r:h I inkage as ii eceam.]- y 51 pros-ide

oresranee for arcedrig gear removal
through Ire neithc of the car.

10. Diconneet the sear shift ‘ev
ers ne-I ho steeringcolumn.

II Raise the front of* he Car to
plovide rcark:’im room SeePeal 8.4
for hnisdngandjselsIRguaafracdoos
and remove bra serLor simfi arm.
outs the tool shownin Ftp. 5.

12. Remove the steering gear at
tac}iin5 bolts lion’ the underhody.

he incrU: of the oar

STEERING GEAR DISASSEMBLY

I. Ro:.:: the doe:15: shaft
turn r r’nl either

ronr:r,: he er!,r ad
mlin° _ rkriru nrj tin hoos-

305cr h01,,. ci tht 3-3:10:

shaft with the cover. Remow the-: from the shalt hi- mnin ‘Re
sc:crcJo:k. Se. keep the thim s.dih
the serew.

3. Looser, Si:: _OU ISUI. cri
:335::: rile adjusteraacel:.:v and the

-cr:: I: situ adn:.
-I. C.m t J. pull the sJocrin shaft

at:: ball ,.u corn be housing. an
lower steeringshaft heir

i:s:. To a,oid ptrsslble dama8eto the
ball return idrs, keep the ball nut
Inn, ruomin down In either end 1
she woITh.

Disassenible the hail nut ouR if
there is bindIng nr t4hlnrs,

S Hem..io k..It

c::..ms and 012:5!: re from he ball
ntia keep lie ball out clamp-sIde ep
until ready lo remo.e the balls.

6. ian the ball no: 05cr. and o
rate the wont, sit;, L from side ho side
until all f.: bails hcre drooped out

‘he nut into a dealt pal,. irII
hall scenierCed the L!:II .iu blide
oil the worm

Re,nov heahina cups. seals, or
baum5 ooly if preliminary lnsec
do,’ ho.%s damage.

7. PLen the PC-ar; a, adilisler ne
a:, and renlore the upper ¼..rjog

cp SF52. hR Rensovu the loner
beating cup using iRe sanle tool.

K. re out h,Ih ctor shaft
I,rtelsl;l:c l-,:p, the hoosing IFie it.

STEERING GEAR CLEANING
AND INSPECTION

sit all p: rn in a cleathng aol-

tSl ba

IenENo
A LISTU

FIG. Bterüig Shaft Upper
Bearish9Cup Removal

tent. and dry oh a lint-free cloth.
lbe bndnt. hssnId not be spun 4.7
idlh Coospressednix. I rnrct ibm, sisafi

nd worm ar tOriitg. Cl idcs. Or
thtck ecta jar sIra8lIlErsa the

lire apline. and the

FIG. I-Sector Shoft Bushing
Removel

.-
T*lOI.A

- 01b44.A

-
T&.L1s7&A

T&sI-2S7O-N 5lrEkIre GEAa HOLI5ING

StffiN 35551
OIISING

FIG. S-SetlorShort Arm Rernovol
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threadson the sectorshaft for wear
and hurra, r nspectI he gear Lit for
scoring, pittiamg, and other wear In.
.speetthe bearingsfor free nboveanenL -
and the cops for wear or it-regular
surfaces- CibL-ok rite boostni mr
erac-ka and the bushingsfur actidng,
pitting, or atiter wear,

gee

1
4_f

r.5l-rjt t-3j48-A

FIG. 8-Sertor Shaft Bushing
I nsloU alion

STEERING GEAR ASSEMBLY

1. If the sector ,EvcL: pLl,bLnz:

jibes 1510 the [basin:: Fir. 8I

2. If rho steering halt unper
or ower it can n: cups were rernored.
prcss he flaIr heautro curt-c into the
houstariF 9 rod lot

1 if she oil seal in Web: ring
5± 055cr bra.; rtm.asrd - install a oc
o!lr:

4. Lay rite steering 515511 on a
bench, and pari:inrs the hair auto:
are aE’n r;b the g;ti,ic n_oa, mann

the etiTI.n-a ni of ‘he edit to the
tee of itt IC C do: whee position_
Alints ‘he crc-ore in the worm nd
In nbr ball on by 01ittic: through
the hail aside holes.

5. Coc.n: -K,:: and drop as
Iaaay at thetis as rowsebie 11110 nIle it
rite gsaiir hc:rr. n..r:...tnrI:in: the
sear.,5 a.say from the hoe. itnul that
citui, is full or :.n,:::.,a.r:er *3dJ

peal b’ ahe end of the worn, lithe
bcia are .; rop;dr’ the e tid or I he
woim. hold in hose at:e,sjv P06i-
tionciL and urn the on in the

npposilc dircetioo. Tlue SIling of the
circuiL em thet, lie connjiui,ed ltniit
nuost ni e 1me halls arc in 101 a:

6. Lay one half of the baLl raturrr
guideon the bench,arid place the re.
nsainderof the 17 halls in it. l’nsitlnts
the second half sin rho gttiele .ini,
holding the 2 FI;llsr logelhor, p]ttLr
rash riper, cod with niLIfliptlrpoar
lubricant ao the halls ciii aRty In he
guide when is Installed,

7. PosIt Ito guide iItlo tiLe gt’iLlr
hnlet of tim lull ,tut tup1oing lLgl1nls
with the woodctt lltiidlr or a lcJL.rr
driver if

g, A tremble the scennd bail re
runt crcub in lhc some siur :15 rite

9. Install the hell ‘elLIot tLjtlc
clamp, and cheek rite hal u, n no see
that it rotates freely.

10. Coat the thrsads .1 nit0 steer
ing shaft hearing SdiLJSLCr. the hour
i ng cover boi IC - and nIt: sector sd just.
i ng acres with a suitableoL l.resis n ant

:an:peuod, Do net apply
sealer to lemnie threads, end cepe.
daily ‘void getting airy train on Ihe
steeim shaft boarh,&s.

II - c:t the hearings, htisbinigs.
and act eeth sith light engineoil.

IL Cl.,nrr nite hotisitig I 2

will: the sectorshaft axis hori;niai.
end posidon the qelerns sh;iln lesser
hcanng in its cup.

Ii. Position nIle steeringshaft nod
bali nut assen,hiicsin the housing.

FIG. S-SleccingThai? Lower
Bearing Cup Insinuation

14. Position i ite up rer:;;. mg
shaft i--r: tIC on the top of the worm.
and-n lithe ‘icrtng aita’.t bearing
adjl’stcc and the adiuite:

IS. Postt:c-mm the tIor adjusling
,cre, and adjusier ai,i,It, sod eltrek
the end c’earencewhich shouhi oat

ad 0,001 in.h’c:tssccn the acre"
m;,ci and the end c thesc]:r shaft

eatsnec it greLtIet than O.OO
inch1 replace lIt:

‘6. Start the icc br siutf I pilot in.
to he l,ouel,Ig cuear,end then1 using

srn-esvdriver llttaugit the hole tIn 11m
cover, burL, the asljtl’Ittt acrew coul,_
turclockwiae tO SLI II dir pilot into the
cover,

17. InstaLI a I tar g:ts ket on n he
hnusitig eels-s-I

IS. Rotate the steornItO sheft 1 t U
the ball nut ieeih are ill position to
ttesli edit the SCL’Ior gear, tilling

the hOuslt%S so hat the ball teal
tip nowat-d L ho housi ii aver open.
[1g.

‘9. Pods the housin cover end
cc: or shbsrt assemhi Its into p1 :,rc’, and
ins I sill the 2 o, hum sing co vt:r bolts.
‘flue thIrd bait should Ire iti-,tstllc’d
when Ittls r!c ; I nIt it pat Into the gear
housing, tn nut tihlei, tue once
bolts aittli it cestalit hal there it
annie lash between tIns ball nut and
th, sectorgear teeth.Torquethe heals
to specLii: aRatt

STEERING GEAR INSTALLATION

1, Position he stcrrtng geGe On
the undriled by vorki lag the ;s rein i -
Wy throttgh corn the inside of nbc
ear. t’;LrIi.tII insiafi the sistring .rc; Ii

housing hoE a -
2. P:ttniailv install the 2 ca.

hat ftnte it the sn cc’, itrg column to il’
atnantuenitpattel be-ickon to the insiru.
merit panel.

3. InStall he setor Is., it Piteasa‘0
arm joequethe rerasriiI OUt 0110-
ISO oct-pound,. arm should be
installed pointing ‘‘might

FIG. ID-Steering Shall Upper
Beoñng Cup insleIJotien

/StEERING
Oak

HousIsaG

reel,.

/



GROUP 9-STEERING

whet. he ha!J mu: a the m:dpoim
or iraveL

4. On a c:r with Ii: !:U1
0* car 0, c:dri’e. connect the

i:na:ce
S. C on:::: Sac ecarci- :5::

6. To :sSe the :eeflne: Cear ‘ears
S : a in n.

he

itij :-:: :a :fr_-;aI::’-IupL_

IthLLl the : :n brake h:,_k.-:co
and p_’:;!oa nbc

:0:: n:sc injca:rn.

S. I n;r21 the iratnusnear panel
lo1K :2 msI -

9. Corn cc: icesicing assembI
to se tee::::: :aiuiur:. and ine:al:

he ::st:e_:l:o::a -:::r
to. Ca:51; ei :-le hood lcc] I:]; ace

U. Install the .--.: s:de Lr=
a ci nd hr cc: Scot .onima lad.
Coane:r:ne parune h:aLenand!e

12. t ore tht rach- c,ilurnn

arc: Ec

13. Lower he canard iniraL lea
550c:rng .sleeeL Cbe* the operabon

ac horn ar--d the turn ttd’:to1
FehIa. On 5Cr I with C:u:s:-O-Mma.

bc erl mu::! irk:: ad-oat,ea
set Pa;I 6-: . and Lb

,:siuh c:c:::oft
14. Turn the fronr wheels to the

and flu the sleer:r,:ce::r’-;sitc_
In-lath ac:r:an! tnn:lI the :i+h:ari

:0::: ussr: e - ho: thae th the
cac:. banD the boin, and adiuat the

cc.: Sr-:Con

0 STEERING LINKAGE REPAIR

1 e minran u:-amr0 iirl_’:; Fc

It coasille M nbc Sectora±talr
I P I -as I, ‘he Cr-coin: arms so

::rsaruic. ft:r,:ccflr::iaer area,
thespiadr;:Oar_errn c-:a pc roth
an: ones ccc eDitdi" :-l:rir :i:ir!c

Iii.

SPINDLE CONNECTING ROD
END REPLACEMENT

mc _:;nd:e :nrse::!n2 :taj ends.
h:a: reah:eried sIr:: :h cs:c
en:, c-rue roe uie-:;e. :aee rIce
ao;ue:aHe
A red _

ii;! :ial be :e;-::eC when
e:e-I-1c ioce:r-eee a:
us n,’:::eij.

I. Re: a; he :5=’ ;n nasi nut
ittRo mh rod rr:: ball s:ad iFth

Piece 2 :no-:ardc the
winhiie a==q - the 55:0- a-na then

he sub with: I:: IlleanI hens-

a it I the -piatLe

3k-a::: c: .onn:;uo: nod
ricccc_eas ‘eel:a. and remove me

Iran: the s:ee;e- I:i:ala nfl
:c,±estsa-runs:I A err -rIuc ed !rc-m
Usc u:e’: Alt o’. pits should W
used "heo a spinelle conneclin?rod
tad siaced.

4. fliree Or new sod en: ow ±e
,I.:,t_ hi. Os::. lEehl_a :heiecsc

at hi, bee
5. InsLaji the eeai on the end er,d

mao s::±. micra are ated In rhc spin.
o e arm hae Sri tratall he c tbu!_

I Iar:::e n= no’ to -::in: 5:52:1

6. lu cased!:nod cod hail raId
and, Ef=:c:.ssy h0 -,t1f he

u-c
FIG. l2-sttetgsn ladler
Ann Rod Roll Saájet

t5Efl !Pl:*a;S:

FIG. Il-Nanuol SItting Liakage

9-6



PART 9-1-SUERING GEAR AND LINKAGE 9-7

7. Chck arE. it re-se:55_:, cdi U::

0:-ia- Be sore to tiahtaa the attest
c]jnp bolla after toe-in checked
- adjmtS.

SECTOR SHAFT AM BALI
STUD AND SEAT
REPLACEMENT

IL th: ec;Iar ear: aer: :ad: a:!ii
a::, n [a: -_:ccr:a: arm :05::::

a rod beE _-a:ke ale ..o:n so
an flairs:-0:0 ‘sill 00: cunnaCe

end eJay, reoia:e :-: ball eCd
an: eeaa.

1. b:e:aIsle:: the er:o: ei-aa’-ta

1. Reno’:e ±e:o :ne:D a :_ad
rhreadeo2:ai: f:r::s: the o:re: on La

Zr tat 0 :d:er n: to,d. ard
sand penIs nbc’m lute

3, Install as-I beE:: ran:::: in
the s:’Sr- n uhc s-:i:r .haca in
Fig 13. iThen tjsing a ball stui& re
pair Lfl -i nphte - cm or damaged
Fats. 111 all afls supplied in
the 1St

4. il’.s_ai : -ne pie: in nears: i ne
she hans100 :55

he se::th art a nyu- 0 sr:l:e she hall
stud to rrer:s:s:.:oa

!-Adjusn :h: irk:’- e:.sc no pr

‘icep rn:: trs:otrer! of ‘ac ,:ccnag
ann I-c- :-::c: cnn nc-b. : n.d ira:ab a

Ic:’ :0 Se: pm :nrcuzh the cad
the reeL

6. u.uhn:s:e li-c nC ,:udna_qain
nc eaS:e: an-i. :: na:::::,

toe s:eocsa ;rk go.

SPINDLE CONNECTING
ROD REPLACEMENT

es:_n.Ce :o:::a-_:: icr ros sb 2.
hrc

Car:::::: On tot atteDpt to ait
en e beatrod.

I. Rce:o’:e the :0:::: 0:1’- andn u-I

ac
ma be

a. . Tap thc ha::
rad:.u:c: the cd. En casnfutnot
to loosen or bend an’ paris an the
altering ann to idler arm rod.

2. Laaeeerhe:aa’se::!asn±se-ac
a:-: 2esotenhc::d

3. rar:-5d a
Eu: do no- :i::ntce be

err :5 ens; :o::e a: the are.
-I. ias:aI_ nrc

:0: In :h :eo::ne run toE!:: arm
and i::e:aI: :50 act on th:h; F.

tia:r i1 to
a 5::: 5... :5: pin

S. L:::a :: tut: :5:_nra
i-a:! emed e:t, ii

da.’:iai,c:.
6. C:sec: :0d, is ::;:e:_ar.,L -dire:

tat’:-:

- -- - _, -

5

FIG. l3-SteeritgLiakaqe

5_i!- Cc; :M

FIG. l4-stcesgIdler inn

Tie sen to tighino the dense
clamp bolts nutr toe-in checked
andadjusted.

STEERING ARM TO IDLER
ARM ROD REPLACEMENT

c-u-ia: Cr- ‘a ibis::::: rod

hood he :ept-:ed if
urared. Do netattempt to

qmighten it bent rot
1. R-:nu--’;::::e :55::;: Par

:h:e:oedpuot:::: thc ::;cn ±0

c-sm to :.::s:a :0- ccc. aaa

rear I the rrd

} r
alt re --,-ç, ku.

cue an 4

ta; :e -- - -- aC..:t

N -
- - I

4_ :lJL

Zr,

iC

G 04!-A



9-8 GROUP 9-STEERING

2. Removethecotterpins andnuts
which attachboth spindle connecting
rod ball studsto the steering arm to
idler arm rod Fig. 13 and tap the
ball studs out of the rod.

3. Remove the idler arm bushing
that fastensthe rod to the idler arm,
and removethe rod from the arm.

4. Install the new steering arm to
idler arm rod on the idler arm, and
install the idler arm bushing.Torque
the bushing to specification.

5. Install the spindle connecting
rod ball studs in the steering arm to
idler arm rod, andinstall the nuts on
theball studs.Torquethe nuts to spe
cification. Install new cotter pins.

6. Position the ball stud and the
ball stud parts in the steeringarm to
idler arm rod socketFig. 13.

7. Adjust the socketplug Section
2, and install a new cotter pin.

8. Lubricate the idler arm bush
ing, the ball stud parts in the socket
and, if necessary, the rest of the
steering linkage.

9. Check and, if necessary,adjust
toe-in.

STEERING IDLER ARM AND
BUSHING REPLACEMENT

Replacethe steering idler arm if
the threadsareworn or if the arm is
damaged.Replacetheidler arm bush
ings if either the internal or external
threadsshowexcessivewear or dam
age.A checkfor excessivemovement
or sloppinessmust bemadewith the
weight of the car on all four wheels.
The idler arm and linkage may seem
loose if the car is on a frame hoist.

1. Remove the idler arm bracket
Fig. 14 from the underbody, and
then remove the bracket and rear
bushing from the idler arm.

2. Unthread the idler arm from
the bushing in the steering arm to
idler arm rod, and then remove the
seals.

3. Removethe bushings from the
idler arm bracket and the steering
arm to idler arm rod.

4. Check the condition of the
bracket,andreplaceit if it is cracked
or bent.Do not attemptto straighten
the idler arm bracket.

5. Install newbushingsin thesteer
ing arm to idler arm rod and bracket,
and torque the bushingsto specifica
tion. When using an idler arm and
bushingkit to replaceworn or dam
aged parts, install all of the parts
supplied in the kit.

6. Install new sealson both ends
of the idler arm. Thread the arm into
the hushing in the steering arm to
idler arm rod until the arm bottoms.
Then back off the arm about three-
quartersof aturn.

7. Thread the idler arm bracket
and bushingonto the arm until the
bushing bottoms. Back off the bush
ing until the bracket mounting sur
face is parallel with the underbody
surface.

8. Install the bracketon the under
body, andtorque the mounting bolts
ro specification. Lubricate the bush
ings.
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9.13

9-IS
u_I 7

Trouble 8hootin
2 l’i, mp nd I ii ‘I Reservoir

Repair,
3 Control VaI’-e Repair,...
4 Power Cylinder Repair -

lower Stee ring Ti nk age
Repair -I9

Master-Guide Fewer Steering Fig,
a hydraulically controlled linkS

age-type steering system wbch in
cludes a fluid reservoir and pump.
a control valve. a power cylinder, the
connettingfluid linet. and the steer
ing linTuge

ftc roll-type hydraulic pump, heir
driven from the engine crankshaft,
draws Ford Automatic Transmission
Fluid J3A-l 95S2-A from the reser
voir and provides fluid pressure for
the system. Within the pump itself
is a lio-onau and pres.nre-reliel
itiho which noveras the pressures
within the steering stem according
to the varing conditions of opera’
tim,, After fluid has passed from the
pump to the control malee and the
power cyl’mden it ret urns to the reter-
V0r

The control valve, operated by

steering wheel niove went1 dl rec IS the
pressure developed by tite P01511,
When the front wheels are in lie
atraichr-ahead position. I he coni rol
valve spool is held in I lie center nell
traO position by its centering spring.
Fluid lien flows around the vs lee
lands aind returns to the reservoir
lFig. 2.

When pressure 01 about 4 pound,
is exerted for a left tori,. rhe "ales
spool overco rites cite press. ire of the
centering spring and moves toward
the right-hand end of the e. ‘As
a result, pleasure is exerted on the
right-hand side of the power cylinder
piston, and fluid in the left-hand end
of the cylinder retorns to the reser
voir Fig

When the direction of the pressure
on the steeringwheel Is reversed, the
front wheels ,.di return 0 the

straight ;uhrad position. Or as pm-
sort on tile shcrin wheel falli be-
ba shout 4 rcunds. the valve irool
u_ n Icr ing S pririg form , he tpOo I
bock to thc ccr]Ler posiliun and there
he plulsesire *iI both side5 of the

powet cyliudrc j’sbon equal, Wish
norma] nrws rd d r iv’ tic movement
of the car and in the :,hscrtcc’ or
operal c. prestv ss. i thin t}le pawe

linder. lie fron whe ‘vi] I seek
ro return to the stl’iilIL-atls-ad posi_
stun. This iv a ‘sari,]::’ elrrci ,f ‘he
front wheel alisrIine,tl ;,nd :,ellun of
the lv’: 5:011 type hushi nt in the Idler
arm. For a right turn. he ditecrionsi
forces eplaincd ,i ho r- ire re sersed
4Fig. 2,

IL., for soy reatun, the lump tails
to U Ii rt’ r fluid p ressu is, the Cr tti :i

liv >lecred without pump p ci sure-

POWiS CfflNDEM
COKIROL VALVE

F 1G. I -Master Guide Powet Sleeeing

TROUBLE SHOOTING

chrain always he made before per
fom,’m any troubk’sbootine oilers-

<titek PUMP SILT

II the pump belt is brok.o. glned.
or worn, replse it with S new belt.

- . , . -
POWER STEERING

/:fTh

r
/

/

‘taMp .!>:.r

PP.ILIMINARY CHECKS

GI2y’A

The followisg phminmy checks



FIG. 2-Fluid Flow Diagrams

GROUP 9-STEERING

RETURN PRESSURE

PUMP PRESSURE

CHECK VALVE IN CONTROL
VALVE HOUSING

---::;

FLUID FLOW-STRAIGHT-AHEAD DRIVING

‘-

N--
:::j. n L:::.:

--, --- - -- -

IJ

11

Use only the specified type of belt.
Cheek the belt tension. If the belt

is too loose, or too tight, it should
he adjusted to the proper tension. The

following procedures are for neces.
sary adjustment.

1. Loosen the bracket adjusting
bolt and the pivot bolt enough to

permit moving the pump Fig. 3.
2. Adjust the bracket until the pul

ley slips against the belt friction at
25 foot-pounds torque.

-

CONTROL VALVE

CHECK VALVE IN CONTROL
VALVE HOUSING

VALVE

RESERVOIR

FLUID FLOW-LEFT TURN
POWER

CHECK VALVE IN CONTROL
VALVE HOUSING I --

P1 :ç-

CONTROL VALVE FLUID FLOW-RIGHT TURN GI 037.A



PART 9-2 POWER STEERING

3. Torque the pivot bolt and the
brackel adjustingho!, each ‘a specth-
cation.

4. When both bolts have been an-
CLI rately tighteoed make a nab check
of the pump belt tetsajon.

CHSCK PLUtO LEVEL
Star t I :e engine, ttirn bhc steering

hr all the wa to thee left and
right sevc’rat times, and shut off the
cog on

Cheek the fluid level in the rese
voir. if the level is low, add enough
Ford Automatic Transmission Fluid
B8A-t95132-A to raise the level to a
point ¼ inch from the top, or to Ihe
P n ark oo ibse dip slick - On sot over
fill the reservoIr.

CHECK FOR FLUID LEAKS
With the engine nt titling, check all

parts of I lie ,,wet steering system
where Pu id cou bet leak out. Tighten
alt loose fittings, and rep!sce any
damaged or worn hoses.

CHECK TURNING FFFORT
With the front wheelt properly

PIVOT BOLt AostasnNc BOLt 5RACX

ol igneel III,] tue prcaa ures correct.
check dl effort required to t urn thee
steering wheel.

1. Wi bh the car on dry concrete,
ccl the rarkngbraket.

2. With thc ctigi tie war ,iied up
I, nd running at idle speed turn lie
steering wheel to the left antI dpI,
several ti Isles to warm the hit Id.

3. Attach a sp,*h, scale at aa ogle. to a spoke of tile steeritlg wheel
Fig. 4. Meai, bile tiull rruircd
to stirts the wheel ab least one corn-
ete revo luti o a its ho, 5 d irccbions.
The atceri ng effort shout ci II exceed
12 pounds rim pLtlb, and sb’rr:alil lie
approximately cqLlal ii, hoth direr-

Os.

TROUBLE CHECKS

9-Il

FIG. 3-rypicai Power Steering
PumpBracket

.w’e era’s

FIG. 4-Turning Effort Check
0103 B_A

aINDtNG OR POOR

RECOVERY

if the steering w eel binds or stioka
when turned, or it poor recovery
to the straiglsi-a head post lion occura,
check the sector sha ft ‘arnt Pirnsan
arm ball a tL,d in the control valve
slecve. U the ball stud i.s rubbing
ag inst the edge of the ci etvc slot,
Ihe roll pin ntay be rt,i**iisg and

the spool is binding n the I’ ousi,
check the spool acjustitle nt, ti,
adjustment it cn:iect, overlI:iul or
replace ilcc en litsol vs Is

should be replaced.

Check- foi
sector shad
a, the ball
replace the
ball stud.

a liv of tIle idler arm bushings
are svor,s or damaged,rep lace all the

jot ertrrcncc be l,scr n the
arm and the dust chic Id
dud, and, if neressary.
dust shield and/ni- the

hushi’sgs.
Cheek the steering gear adj It

titeots Part 9-1. *the worm hesring
pro-load should he 3-6 in rh-poe, nds,
TI, e wortn sod hall nut ,ysesl, :1 rh list
!‘ IC’] I Shod Id he 8-13 inch-poi

Check the operation of the conirol
valve ipuul in the valve hottsing. If

Ciseck tile con brul valve travel
tegu Istor slop ad ua iment. If the stop

rawn up boo tightly, the hs lb stud
will hind in she seats. Adjust i he
slop as required.

HARD 5TEERINO

Chcr a the control valve cite so a lid
lhc socket tube fat danssge . Re place
parts that show sigita of dsn,age, and
adjuSt the t ravc I rcgtIls or slop.

If lhc effort reqst ired 10 ts’rn the
steering wheel is gre a Or lh so normal
for the entit.e travel of the front
wheols, test rl, e fluid prows’ re. Be
lure that there are no leaks, that the
reservuir is properly 44Usd, and that
the belt is projierby sdjtssted. tf the
pump output pressure is how, the
pump may be dcfoctivn and should
he overhauledor replaced,

if the pressure test sbovs that the
trouble is in the control valve or
power cylinder, remove and inspect

thete unite. Reptur or replace any
damagedparts.

If I lie presstl re test i sidle ares iha
lie p ressdlrw C hroughout the system

are wil hin specific atioIss, c hen k the
te’ilussing items in the order given;

Check the control valve spool ceo-
bering spring adj usttsle,s!. Ash us I if
required page 9-tI.

C.heck bhe euntrnb valve spool for
movement, If the spooi does nob move
freely, check for, a tl eliminate, in
terference hetwee Ii the sockc I tube

CoNtINUED ON NEXT PAM



9-12 GROUP 9-STEERING

TROUBLE CHECKS Continued

HARD STEERING
Continued

and the valve sleeve. If the spool is process. If the spooi cannot be re
sticking in the housing, remove the paired, replace the control valve.
spool and check the spoo1 lands for Check the control valve halt stud
burrs. Small burrs may be removed for free movement in the ball stud
with crocus cloth if the edges of the seats. If the stud is binding in the
valve lands are not rounded in the seats, adjust the travel regulator stop.

EXCESSIVE FREE PLAY

If excessive free play or lost motion valve travel regulator stop.
is noticed when steering, check the Check the control valve centering
steering gear worm and ball nut mesh spring adjustment. If the spring ad
adjustment. justing nut is loose, tighten the nut

Check for excessive clearance be- until it is snug, and then back off
tween the steering arm ball stud and the nut not more than ¼ turn. Ex
the ball stud seats. If the ball stud is cessive tightening may damage the
loose in the seats, adjust the control stop pin.

NOISE

Check the pump belt tension. A hose is not used or if it is improperly
loose or glazed belt can cause belt routed. If noise still exists with the
squeal. A glazed belt, even when specified hose installed, the pump
properly adjusted, may slip, should be removed from the car and

Noise may result if the specified inspected.

STEERING CHATTER

A loose pump belt can cause chat- torque. Replace the bushings if worn.
ter against the wheel stops during an Torque the nut to specification.
extremely sharp turn. Check the belt Check the idler arm bushings for

tension, and adjust it to specifications wear or damage, and replace them if

if necessary. necessary.
Check the power cylinder piston

Check for looseness in the idler rod insulators for looseness. If the
arm rod connection. Looseness at this insulators are worn, replace them.
point may be due to worn mounting 11 the mounting nut is loose, torque
bushings or improper mounting nut it and the locknut to specifications.

RATTLES

Check the control valve spool cen- Check tor looseness between the

tering spring adjustment. If the ad- control valve ball stud and the ball

justment is loose, tighten the nut until stud seats. If the stud is loose in the
seats, adjust the travel regulator stop.

snug, and then back off the nut not Check for interference between the
more than ¼ turn. Excessive tighten- spindle connecting rod and the lubri
ing may damage the stop pin, cation fitting in the control valve.

LOSS OF POWER ASSIST

Check the entire system for dam- Operate the piston by hand to check
age, replacing parts as necessary. Re- for resistance to movement. If the
place or tighten a broken or loose piston moves easily with little or no
pump belt, resistance, the internal parts of the

Test the fluid pressure to determine power cylinder are broken or dam-
whether the trouble is in the pump, aged. Replace the power cylinder.
the control valve, or the power cyl- Maladjustment of the control valve
inder. spool centering spring can cause a

If the pressure test indicates that loss of either right or left power assist.
the pump is at fault, remove and over- Check the adjustment, and readjust
haul the pump. if necessary. Replace all defective

If the pressure test indicates that parts.
the control valve or power cylinder Check the operation of the control
is at fault, check as follows: valve check valve. If the check valve

Disconnect the power cylinder pis- does not operate freely, replace the
ton rod from the idler arm bracket, check valve assembly.



PART 9-2-POWER SIEWJRG

FLUID PRESSURE TEST

A flud prcs u- rI:
shuthc: th*: OLmID or san-e nter mat
in the pataerste±:In: e:-lela is caB
ing Lmcb:e in the C:.

L D:xnnect the p reesa:e ae
hose from he mum ou:;e:.am, Il
suil the prsrre istinu rc.oi o-.ccco
thu hoe and :he flurO: 0 U. :0:: Eu. 5P.
Re n 1b the pfl SSau r flute k
bdwaa the pump and the shnt.f
vahe on the tooL

2. Open the shut-sd vi ;ve ne, hr
too!, and run i_be er.int 2!

ea IF the pump na,mallr
opert quiesir. gnot lb. louder
pump imLa .Iln the prssre test
- Inal ts connct.d to -
Aliow a! teaq I _u:e So: the- an up :croio za:--. Ui_c prea
Sure I

3. T::a:F:S:c.r: :hee sa:i he

FIG. S-Ptnswe Testing tot!
lnstoUøion

wV to he Seh: and en o the en.
me he duth preeea: e re:±Ju: Ca

era.!
:tc,p Nu:u:::* u1 :a-.it 5!

th posidons i- 7aj.Sfu pe.. no
not hold a wheel again iIsp [or
more than 30 seeonds as a e
cI the ThIid may ocetteat

4. Ii the _:d p or;. ai-th
ahee] io:i:IC: J ,tç. ha ±n

pi. turn the shoe! off the stop
Si..ivclos.d_c:ctEng :0: ho-

and s-::a the pan; 2!,

i_re. Do not nave
- ‘alve dosed for mats than IS

5. lithe du:o pressure. In :1 he
ilsho.

iris han TuftF PS!, tIe p*in1r IC e.:.u:SInp
the a: auh:e. I: he rr:’.i !.:::: i_crc
to; ,.!_u%d!.i as!. bc Con: e 5:0 e:ther

the ::rrrol i_skc cr :0: rEnder
6._5::r’_e:I-dpree:ure es: is

;.amp]e:e ti_on a-: enuise sod re
sac the p:e1:e TeCfln2 lalol. Make

:aene:esnry tr:nS cr0; :cmrr.i,
:0 ekr::.r.te The rrcsa.e :: 5si Cal

9 PUMP AND FLUID RESERVOIR REPAIR

PUMP AND FLUID RESERVOIR
REMOVAL

I. V. :th :0_a 2c.acnr -
much teind as pos:u:!c tarn thu rn

1. I :_rorr.r;u the 2 hosesat
and feea hem:u::: ised

p_le:::o-. to ::.cca: fluid from
014!.

3. L cc_-n.:r.d remove :he ru;nir

.4. Rcso.e the ‘-r- bolt nj bc
Out the pu_mp.

rceer.or. sod

PUMP DIA5SEMSLY

Handie alt pae sen reIuIlv to
avoid &rk. buns. seaeth, and

FIG. I-Pump Hooslit Crier
andShoft

FIG. 6-floid

din which could mat the pans -
for ne.

L Drain as mi_oh smr the 1:01:!:,-
In: C00: nossihis icon the punin

ar-a resero:r. si_u ;amp uh;a:sTp
adusda: bra;e: in a

2. Re c"ethrret.cni::: ho! Or
s:n2 nut and : md. sbe:: the
rreer.c:m coon:. Ru-ac: tIe riser
mn r re:ajaren Ut 5 ad :c ron temej
roil: flsCe So- aesrr.oeran: lift tac

reeeroi: o the punr Fe ff

3. Remove ne 2 o;[firu C-rinse
ftos }.e:Opo die pump.

.1. Remose the pj:, a_Abe umd.
ccv freon he

5. Rezoce a]] he bout Iron the
pump.and ceparate the :araktt. pun.?
hoarne. sod housing caner. U th4
ans do no: po apan easEi. tin

thea: ceo0 ;IJI 5 OCt 1 alnncm to
302cm theni_ Lilt the cover sicrtinaltv

from the boieing 0 pes.eut internal
pals feo fall’n jul.

6. R.arur dir O.rin- horn the
d_,.s ur: and ae

7!-
ran;a reee: aaca:e aide

,rrai_hr-edee.cileci me end o:e::s:ce
of he carr:er and hero lu-s in I::
pumn husair::c !r::e. ss. if the dear.
ammo e:e 0.00! acm:r piece cc
10:15 oarru.4 damual roller. car.

tier, n bent should ne4 he replaced
be iiseffi these tn’s are snwcd a

iii. and all llaetS of the Ithl should
be ‘ased.

FIG. 8- Chedthig End koran’.
ofCrhrdfioI]e’s

ce O_;LeT
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r±e carrier a n sh.:
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GROUP 9-STEERING

aoid damage to these
pans or the oil 5::!. Rcniove the
cattier insert ooiy for rl}Lecemcs

9. It =.ai- i!:ec .:rnurvtenn.ine
tang eon Ih. halt. eddr the carrier
off :ho alisdi, arid remove the namer
ah.d: sin ,FI 7- Awtha snatching
the sbaift ihflt rAodrg the Hag.

10. Remove the tel 0 he
Ia’r.er Ng_ i icc’m tho housinec
C: * ant reorun e the O.:o t .uru the
rcia;.ner.

1L ReilIove the ‘a!se spoocfront
the bore in he :loanr.c cover, and
si:de:neruIng ciii of the here_If ri:e

-dces rust slide our eae:Iy. rap
sac c. -r a snO. h:ra_:er. Do nor
senech or nick the vabe when is.
mosiag it from the cover.

sole,
Cu -e

t5T

‘IJL i__se
‘.t’er

FIG. 9-Pomp aver
PUMP CLEANING ANDINS ECTION‘ash ai: pa TrIp an] roe-coaL cartsin a o!ea!,[:rir v_C ot. and thornIi. with .e:T:-cr rccio:o.!eisuect the pomp hotusiren endofuse a!! era .irn’ he c:r.:e a Check theceelier nheir husb rr 0 the houeinpfl-em cots: for sneer or mores.hmh ushreres she.: star or darnrepr.are i si_ lTriI:insr :ad.’oi dim no set.L.scect he merda hair. saltcolor near or aDa Undo’ danregeII there : tt.e_r,rd_oa turCaurthe att]sra poole panic’. .4. r]ajnaedroller, tarsier, or insert should aolhe Sen red alonet these pans aresesTiced in a Id!, and all pails or- kit shoejiS he used. If the e:aIn:ne ring on the canier shafthen’ or b’oke,r rscpfleme inHe srtre the ‘nIvi .:s,smb!. andits here are dra- rica-ri lice ‘clue in‘he Isoiotor. arid eIICc for tree me’ eneon ad the valve in the bole. Cisceromsi, corh. re rrr;,sr any burr-s fei.rntheInspect the rsrde, Fa:eft aect inthe n:r nra ian’.: sir,c is: r r or el .s or-cue. If Tb rn is near or da:erape. carefully rem ore the si_u! wi e Ft a punch.5 Ct OUT dansee to the ehait hush ‘rIg.

Spnog in the bore. instIl a new 0.
nag ‘:1: the pump valve [a: lip r and
install - retainer in dw pump
jag mu C:. Toique :1.; ectSr 10
pee.:

L Place a 0gw Ojing in the
ginost e.osin4 Ihcimczt In - pump
homing, and inatali a new flor. -.
or 0-ring in the [ace of die hoics.
rIg :Ftp. 7.

6. Fasten the pump homine and
coscr together.

7. Cbenp cite edjinting a;eLii in
a vise, atid lTrCta[I hr pomp on the
Wa:trt Torqto all bor to
cajon.

* Inisali the. kg’. putrY. washer.
pal leasing bole on Lilt carrier

9. Torquethe pt l.’e,- relaithri. bolt
to spec:r:calloa ite canier skull
sho.jld teen freely cheti the jolt
piopert.- eghteue&

10. PL:e new fl.qj5 in the
gloovea on the iop of ho porrrp
horning.

11. Hold in0 I coe4r in
LLITIIP h*u,:ns. and install the rein
:.:u.carun: in :h; lelenor The cars
on the reinforcement should lie
facing upward oser the outer hale
in the reservoir.

12. Position a new rosa .i_ - CI

around ‘ne ;r;t:ce of the.. r. Install
oois the dip stick type cO%cr. ws,htr.
and rethrnirs; bolt at his lime itt
corer moss be tested sedy and
tiflhly on the re,en1r.

PUMP AND FLUID RESERVOIR
IHSTAL!.ATION

1. Position die pump. rcerlojr.
and braciccL in the engine conapart.
01cM, toil inslall the niolanliag boUt
hngertiglIl.

FIG. 1 0-CoMe, Shaft SeI
In at u I Ia II 0 n

9-14

Do 501 reltios’e he seal eleept tar
replacement

In-.p:cr tte aluttunnm seat in the
prouure ho.:c:.orr in the housin
c.r.cr nor d.ipna:e. acecr. Or leakage.
ORIfICE PdII SEAT RE PLACW 1*51. c4eer. or kate mekes
rer-.Iar,menl ad this :cnr :Fn. 9
Dec =aa.r:.. se tb [ol]owing prere
dure.

1. Tsp the exes:i:e ho..: in :1.:

1e:T. lsnc a stifling Tu ci eairah:c
5IZ Sew*e C,, reolo,eelI metal chips
from the s..at port alter Ipins.

1 P;euc a nut and lane aI wasi:
Cr Oti a bolt of the 5.-me size as the

hole Tha rsnsber nrosn be
larpe on:,,:cia In corer the eea: n.

3. lesson the bolt in the sapued
note and, assno ii. a puller. ,eoaove
rje

4. FTC cc a w seat it U: pert.
and rhrcad .-. boll of suiiab!.e e,..
the p’rl. rrhrcn the bolt enough to
bottom h0 set in the 1sjet
CARAIek SHAFT SEAL REFLACIAiFIST

H the carr:er se; w.rs removed
iron the pump Ilowioci. install a new
‘cat Do not install the old seal.

1. Coat rho lip a: a new veal with
OlO2RA Lubripa’,e or an equit ‘lent lubricant

2. Position the e.’.l in the bore
the hotr’:res. .Jb lip of - seal Ijiusi
race toward the paap housing cnntn
ehnmher.

3. F’ ecs ‘hr seal into the sousing
lI!ea. 10, until ,t ce:. fln_n]y and

aa:. inst Ihe clu,u!dc: lit the
Sore.

PUMP ASSEMBLY
Ru fore as ;e, p F a: the pu’nsp and

resercoir, roar all perle 1T!i Ford
Aursnai_ire ira mission F! Id d fl S ,A
I P152-A. If the ranier Insat k to be
nplnred. the new inseit must he in’
stalled so that ‘he slot in the edge of
the insert engag&, tIm’ small pin in the
pump housing,

If the. mIner and neCted pans
seem in be ni_cod m__i:::.lion, i:r;tclI
the key, pulk’, ,aadaer, and rota lT.een
Kair on !Hr shaft. Install ice retaIning
hell hager-tight

2, To Isoid damaging tic ofi seal
In lIst hooting cover, c.::.c it, Fly insert. slinit ‘‘4th pulliry attached
the aol: sousing.pc’ai ion the car.
tier shalt sin. ad slide the carrier
00,0 the oh.,it. Install the teraj,,iT,e

roe and ho rollers.
3. Rcmot’c the reta:n,,se bolt

nastier, pollen. and ken from ml.- car
shaft. To avoid damage to the

seal lie bare the timE! doer lot mo’e
lush and rem’ in the bowint.

4, Pociliom, I lie veise assembly

at,-,

/

V

Glala.A



PART 9-2 -POWER STEERING 9-15

2, ThIIIIQn the pump belt, and I 95112.A to a oJnt 14 Inch from hR Ute way to’ lime lsnft gad risht tu
cheek the eflgnmcnL of Iso crank
shaft andponw pulleys. If die pulleys
are not aligmse<l. the pump may be in
correclly instilled, or ipicersmay be
necesasry.

3. Ad] usc the belt teissioI Sec
tion 1,

4. conoect the 2 hoses ut the pump
and Ihe fluid resorcoir.

5. Fill the rcicrvoir with Ford
Automatic Transmission Fluid BA

Top or to The mark on We dipstick.
Itin IlL ho non 5] ipetiek E Vpe cover

jet Ihis lime. be cover must be seat,
ed evenly a id htly aroti ad the edge
of the reservoir. Tighten the wing
nil securely.

6. Start ±e engine and run it at
idle speed for about 2 flI ‘luTes to
warm the fluid in the power electing
System.

7. Alter turning the steeringwheel

crsi timec, check the a ystem for leaks.
S. Increase the engine speed to

a hoot I 11111 rpm, and turn the stee
i ng heel all the way to ‘he left and
right revere] hoes.

9. Stop Lhe engine, lInd check the
punspm reservoir, and hose Co iS CCC-
Lions for Ilu Id leakt. Correc I SC Cause
oc p y icr,

10. Check the fluId level, and rs
till the reservoir if m Leer a

fi CONTROL VALVE REPAIR

r.!NTEeINO CENIR1 1110 SPaow
SPRING ocr SPRENO

/ WASHERS

A Di Is ST I etc
Nut

‘_____

Sro P P

WASHES

TRAVEL
5EETISLATOt

- B upepER EL SruD
tALL au -SPRIN0 sEal! SD_dr

N
/A

_ __

suaspel

DLII
SHIELD

FIG. Il-Control Valve

VALeS

CONTROL VALVE REMOVAL
1. Disconnect the 4 fluid line it

timles at the control v alec, and drein
the fluid from the han. Turn the
front wheeli to the left and right sev
eral times to force all the fluid frona
he ayetern.

2. Loosen dcc cta,mtpin clot and
bolt at tIle right-hand end of the
cIcero

3. Remove the roil pin front the
siccrin" arm to idler arm rod through
thc sjol ut the sleeve,

4. Removerile ootr Id,m from the
Irul alvs’ ball stud otst. Looss’o

the nut, and hackit off far enoughto
cosvr the threadson the end of the
ball stud-

5. Hold a colt hammer againstthe
fonsaardside of the secor thaft ann
to i_he’, rh the si 1smck, and lieS, I ly Ten

the h-cU clod ‘cult a hauminorLu loostn
ii [aim the aim. Do net slrike any
part of the salve body while loosen
tng the hail amah.eonsedamage may
result

6. Remove the out fron, the coo
of mIte ball L ud, ad misc the control
s-eli_c high enough so :c nsose the ball
stud irons the sectorshaft arm.

7. Aiuar iurning the front wheeLq
fully to lie left, turn the conrrnl vaIl cc’
c’ountcrclockw ise LO ‘emcee it m’
‘he steering arm to idler arm rod.

CONTROL VALVE
DISASSEMBLY

1. Wire all fittid and loose dirt
1mm the outside of the conlsol LIds

2. Remove the 2 centeringspring
cap bolts and bc 0:15’ from !TIC
housing I Fig. III. When holdIng the
control salve for dlsassenibl’, ne a

soft-jawed rise, and clamp the valve
emily around the sietre flange to pre
sent damage to the housing, spool.
fir sleeve.

3, Remove ±e nu: foist the cod
of time valve spool bolt. Remove he
‘sashors. spacer, centering spring.
adapter, and htuhing rronm he bolt
and the valve hottsing.

‘I. Re move the 2 bolts thu t hold the
cc’ housingand the sleeve together,

and separate the housing Irons ‘he
sleeve.

g. Remove the lubrication fitting
front be valve s:ecs’e.

6, Push the valve spooi out of tile
‘am t’r mm spring cad of the valve

RuSH INC

vALVE SPOOL
toLl

tALL
sTu:

/

6102c,A

ant smw
SOC KIT ItA VEt

aculalos
STOP at tao-a

FIG. 12-Stop Fin Removal
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hood tIp, aucl rerTlo at’ the ac al fronT
mIce sisool,

7. Remove the spacer, husimiisg,
snd seal iost lie sleeveend of the
valve hol’omig.

8, Drive the stop pall out of m lie
travel regulatoratop with a Tnch and
hansnaer Fig. 12. Pull the head of
lu valve spool bolt tightly agninat
SIC tm,c’l regulator stop before Cr1 Re

iimg he pin u lit of the stop,
9. Turn the t I-avel regulator stop

coulstel-cleckwist in the ‘aI ye sleeve
to retnove the stop frotlm mIte sleeve-

Ill. Remove the vs lye spool bolt.
and spAc Cr from lIme lravrl megu later
PLOP.

if. Rens ovc the duat shield front
the vs I ye sleeve-

U. Slide the bumper, spring, and
ball stud sear OTt I or the valve sleeve.
and renTow the ball stud socketfrom
mha siee’e.

CONTROL VALVE CLEANING
AND INSPECTION

WasI, all control valve pa rh in a
cleanimig solvent, and wipe them dry
uiI h a lint-free cloth.

Inspact the valve seat and bush-
ings to r wear or dactis gL’, Essnil ne
the lips of the sealscarefully for nc
or scratchestIcs t Cu old allow flu j d to
escapefu-ons Lhe valve. Examine the
hualsjigs .for nicks or scores,Replace

I ho seals and bushings If mseeesslamy.
Inapt er lie vs I ye houai 1mg ,Lltd spool

o erciuII y for buns or oeoring. Re-
0101/C SrI y ho rra mlm croc us dorh. Be
carefulnot IS roundolE tlseshnrp edges
of the spool Mtls t hr mac us cloth
because the alieradon or the valve
nay he affected, If the Sib I or the
inside of the ho using it I "dl y scored,
tEl eviil ye asaeoi hly .chu old berep lace’ I.

Dry the spool and housing thor-
o ughlv, C lid insert the valve in to the
housing. The spool should fall freely
of jls 051/li weiglal its the holtcir.g ‘Ihe
specified spooi to hoessing clearance
is O.Q002-0M009inehi.

I tsspeet the mating sodanceof the
ball stud sot ,cetun d the vu ye sleeve
for wear or dsmage. mon hurrs end
aenres,s,y be’t’-r15’’ed w jtls-_roc:ls
cloth. Check the lit of the socket its
the sleeve - The snckei should St
freely in the .cleeve.

RELIEF VALVE AND HOSE
SEAT UPLACEMENT

If The :e]jef valve ‘check yai-o or
a hose seat is ‘vorn or de otaged.
should lie replaced. A bolt of appro
priato ,jzc should he ujmed as a roller.

1, Tsp the existina ltole st the
lithe teat, ung a sta, loW lap of .;nuT-

aisle alto Ite sure to renRovo all metal
chips from the hose ssat port after
tapping.

2. Place IL naL and large flat washer
OIl C bolt of the same mite as the tap
pest hole - The was her ltm U st bc lLffps
Cml Dl’ glt to cover the hoce seat poet -

3. insert the hot t U The tapped
holc, and us i hg i I as a puller, remove
the hose seal. If the reeuro Ii lIe Itose
seat svus removed, remove m he relief

Ice from the port with a screw
driver, a lid mis IslI new relief valve,

4, E’l,ICe a new hose seat in the
pom*t. and lh read a bell of suitable
size in to the port, Tighten time boll
coo 111th to bottom the seat ill the port,

CONTROL VALVE ASSEMRLY
Before atcemhlilmg Usc control

vs tie. coat all parts nj th Ford Au to-
tflstic TranansissionPIslid BSA
l92-A.

Insert name of the ball stud seats
Ilat end firsU into the ball stud
socket, and insen the rhl-eaded cam]
of the hail stud j nto the socket-

2, l’l ace the sucker in the cull t Lul
vaj ye sleeve so that the tIT i-ceded cod
or Ihe ball stud ten be pulled out
chrough tIme 5101 in the sleeve Fig.

31.

3, Place t Ic other halt stud scat.
the sprhlg. cud the bumper Fig. tI.
in the socket and inarstI andsecurely
tighteti lisa travel regulator sT’ip.

4, Loosen the atop 1051 enoughto
align the nearesthole in rhe stop with
she slot jn the ball stud socket, end
natal I the atop pin in the ball stud
soser. travel ecgu[aLu r S LOfl, and
cab-c spool boil IFig. ml.

5, InstalL ml,c dust shield and die
lubrica Lion fitting on die control ‘TI Sr
‘ace ro - Thake sure tlsmi the lubrimnUn V

fitting Is tnrned so tiglatly and dots
not htnd sn the kill stud Rocket.

6. Imisert the valve spool iii the
vs I ye ho nina Sn eli. I the tar"e ad
of Ihe spnol svill be at the ceome r, Tsp

spring end of the housing and Ihe
small end of tIle spool will face the
sleeve end
Rotate tIle
lii tIle housing.

7. Move the
Ctntcaimsg spusg
and place he
aud spacer in
holtSiu,g,

VALVE
hOUSING

‘a

IscAet END Cl
VALVE SPOOL

8. Pc eaa the valve spool against
the iuncr Lip of mIme p.e:ll ;,cct. at he
aame time, go 1* Ihe lip of the seal
over time spool with a amaI screw
drice:. Do net nick or scratch the
seal or tIRe !iluul during installaflon,

9, Place the sleeve end of the
housing on a flat .cu r r.sec so that ihe
seal, hushitmg, and sceer ale at the
hottntmT end end push down on the
va lye spool tlntil it stops -

10. Carefully isIslaIll the apool seal
and bushi, in the centering spring
end o t’ ill C Ito using around the I al-ge
endor Ihe spool, Irass thesc;clagalinst
tile tu ad of the spool, ci tiding the seat
over the spool with a small screw -
driver. On Vol nick or scratch the
seal or the speol during ixestcdlation.

U. Pick up II In housing, and slida
the spool ImIlok and forth ITt rhe lions-
ing to cheek for free to op-em mme n I.

I 2. F’tace the vs Eve sleeve 00 the
ITLilIsing so Ussr the had] sltlrl is on the
sauteside of the housing as time potts
for the 2 posver cyli I Lace inca - Install
the msv,, bolts iT, lime Steevc. and
tcarcls,e the,t, to cpcaifieaLion.

13, Place mIlL.. adapter on the cen-
Icring aprilip end of ‘he housing, ansi
install tIle bsItTing, eashe,-c.cus:r-trs,
ansi esuteri op apr j ne on the valve
spooi bolt.

14, Compress the centeringSpring,
and insu;,ll the nut on ihr bolt. Afaer
tiphl ening the nut sect,ret y. loosen it
Tm ‘ST more than ¼ turn Fig. t 5. ha-
i’essive tigltteoiag áf the nut flatly
break he atop pin at he travel tegu
later stop.

IS, Move the bull stud
f’.’rmh in the atceve slot to
Spool t,’r Free nioveinesml.

hack and
cheek the
‘flte spuol

of Ihe housing Fig. 14.
spool while ineerfing it

spool Ioward the
end of the hoogag5

small seal, bushing,
rite sleeve und of the

LAsor END OF
VALCE SPOOL

Gi036,A

FIG. I 4-Vnlge Spool Position

FIG, 13-Boll Stud. Seat, and
Socket lnsloHation
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AusIment

d_o_._ trnti acp;ox insairiy
in eachU:: cation from ten tea.

‘6. tiltS-sal th_ ricru ‘as
c_-ron the .*.en.r-r. nod uorc.ue
the? e.n bol:.s su

IT, IaTui I the ,n: l the hall Mod
snahar I valve :n be xnitlcscd
in a as cola in Ftc. :0. Then

the cap cad of the
Sc In :ac:i roe t:’e aDo.ai Tot

urea r,.a:an,a 5:.
l. Turn Ut ,:alvc Atonal B abc

ar.al push Lor-ard on the
.cd.}.e-poo for free,: --

COmIOL VALVE
tNSTAU.ATI ON

1. TisIcad the suIt On Ihe
arm ro: unnl ahiot

4 i-are_I; are CIII’ ‘cc;ubleooIhernc

2, I.oiu::on The hsII stud in the sea
Ti!: SI

3 .2sIes ure as die:: a hcm.scen
crate btl sawi c*e

tor simJa _:m and the centor u- the
sIoo at the tonerc:j sers-ba!.:

iimni aon.se::.a: rod l:a. -I. Be
sure thai the ni Facmo- raeIt See
paralial In rite centetliee of the con
tel slye. ihe dislance souE
100a:rm:h, If the d:, t., n: ‘is cot
:01cc: ,i!inocr.:cu the Raal!i stud i:s’tI
thu sea-or shaft silo au-i !.:rr. the

on lu asrujuma aim to 01cr
aur.m rod ma caress.-or dee:saaethe

1. Vheo ‘ftc entree: miis:aacc is
cb:aced end the halt sand is poe1’

mIoned in the shafr atm align
Wrialal: in the eteerine earn a:
-rn ro s. dh lEe slot near the ens Os
tae yr.:- Sr tasuht the roll pm
in the load :-sc,J-_ Is Ihe valve to

iiiou, on the rod.
s. Torque the ‘alpe SIaLC tiamp

SaIt to ee:,F.c :s:oi.
6. Install rue sat on the ball stud.

he not to recitica m.:
Install a aen torte: pm.

10511 EOtWMQ TO CHECS
VAlYS IPOOL AOvEMeadi

7. Connectthe L diuld lin to the
comrrol salle. aed tighten all Timmhnzs
5s-:L:e’as.

8, pi!] Usa Ilud rc.-:r.r with
Fort] Automatic Tn a:I!:.s .1 Ehaid

j 5S2-A to: point inch

:0III the lop.

9. Stats the enRinc and rue at

dk specd br aat 2 lilamluass 1

weam the thai a the power steering

to, ‘flun thc alcering whccl all the
I as It, bc jell and nrht several
Ijutu,. aa:i check the ,:.Sien: or Lluad

11, Increase Ctind speed to
about lO rpm, and turn he steer
mng wheci all lie w,,y so the lets and
reht sr-cr.! nines,

II. .S0p the cacme..:imdehect ha
eonol sls-e *tmd’,o.

in: au,d kals Couscal the _:.,-.; of
anti e a

IS, Ctmcak lisa Bad level. and re
nIl We ‘aervthr ii tcaIanu

14, WithTheenghsenmnning.check
the r .:-: of the ,.tccnog wheel

li-c ar.n.u wheels are itm flit
poaitioo Do no. ,m,akr

any adjustments lodE toe,ls
checked,

15. Keep Ihc engine running.-
TaJ. tx-iz. It esther tea- a-, or steer

ing wheel poton is not enarreel.
fluke JI necsan’adjusmmants,,t the
amsilactIe comineemba. ted sleests.

16. Hook a, s tsr scale u,- the
. of she s:cermn: slheei and m’mea-

are he poll eoi,ed a,-. torn the
wtee in hemim ,l,:ectioos wilh he en
gine Idline. Ibe toll stm.muit be J
than 6 pnnds and shouta he aSsist
c+I,mt in both directions.

U POWER CYLINDER REPAIR

POWER CYONDER REMOVAL
1, Reniove :hr 2 inc from be

steen Tb: posse: ateel:!m valve end
the any-er cylinder. ,iosc the front
wlaeels to tile I sit and right Ce ‘,

times to force all - duid ft the
poteer cyhunder.

2, Remove the locknul, not.
washer. sad insulator ! Pie. lm from
the o’Jter end of the phasot rod. Do

at remove the rod from he idler
arts, t,r.scLn’! 1 this time,

3. Remove the locknut that holds
the c’ Ilnier on the nmotaotinstud in
the stecaing tans me id:, I arm rod,

110101+1 nut Ittusral
0194 Lt5e-r,O:

MOI TeT: ! :. huN

9-17

FIG. 15 s
at

FIG. l6-vs,. Spool Movement

saM-To-mt-aRC AIM

FIG. li-Yoke Installation likasurement



lute a-Il! I the paaloo rod out ci lilt
idler ama bracket and rentove the
outer washer, bushio and cl II lie

golas tha slud, Remoc the isner
tousiTuIg .lod washer from the stud,
:Tm,i pull the inner tnauhtor and
waahcrfrom the piston rod,

POWER CYLINDER CLEANING
ANO INSflCTION

Clean Tile otttsmde of the power
cylinder lid ph sIan rod, Land wipe
the pal-tI dry,

Inspect the cylinder and piston rod
for wear or c!a!t I.lCa-. W:ttm the cx:L’ p
ion of The seals sod the hose teats.

The *T TV mat p..srI 0r the cji] odes- arid
rime rod cannot be r-epalreal or
placed. If either lie ovl[nds’r air rod
is worn or daniegL’d. or if Ihe piston
is leaking LT,Içrntlly1 the en4ire pcw
cylinder as*en,bly must he replaced
as a utht, The cylinder .sesIs and hoso
Seals are replaceable,

I itepeet Ihe mounting hmrah i rig; and
into] atoct for wear or damnand and
replace thorn if necetsary,

POWIR CYLINDER SEAL
REPLACEMENT

When replacing the power c yli Isle
seals, install all of the parts supplied
in therepaIr kit.

I. C.lantp the poscer cylinder ]n a
vise, sod rentove the chap ring f!lItIm

the et1d of ct1e oyliodcr. Be tareblal
not to distort or creek the cylinder In
Itt vise,

2, Pull the piston I oli out lIt Cite
wai to IefltTte tile scr;,pcr. bulbing,
amt.JaesLt - If nets an. apply corn-
prets’d air to the pens In the other

GROUP 9-S1RING

cad of the cylinder e blow the :.,ra he
out of the cylin,ier.

3. Ltibrieaate the new ijAre ca

ith Fold AuTomatme Tra,nsrs,TsaIon
Fluid ca *. a 95a .A .,nsh place the
seal, husk, ins, 001cr scat tad yc rapt:
on the tncoia rod. The pall. tt,ust be
lnoalled In II I sr ‘cit ct and reStive
pesitiott lilt VI P1,0, tIre rod .rr
ilte way, arid hnlI.,II the parts in the
cylinder wiIh 5, deep sockct rileimaIs
wtalkx Ill .,n the ‘clinder tqte!Ti.’se

4, Install he wisp nn at the end
l*,l Itt c’l,atde:.

POWER CYLINDER HOSE
SEAT REPLACEMENT

It either hc...nt is rI rn sa, den>
sged, both seaT ,l,osald be mc pi as-ed -

I. 1’ap the hose stats with a tap
otyr tT.ahtL’ sice. sure to rt,,nse

chips front Ire iI,,Il titer
Itt1aplng,

2, pta,re a, a 10 a,nd;, I];ll acasher

FIG. 19-Power Cylinder

large onou IS ma SI aver the eta L port

on a 1111’, CII applaaprlatetire. Then
threild lime bolt into IKe taiTimed lIute

and torn it to pull lila. seem l,IIl III
port.

3, I’n.siTiLIn S new scat itt Tilt port.
and threalil a bolt 01 li-c

ETITII tinlil IITC Cc-IT blITTIaTI’s in Ti-c
POrI.

POWER CTLINMR
INSTALLATION

I. IIIaI.ll lIc itmmmer se.,stIer end
lauthilts Ott Tile ItIoulLtI,I alud in the
steen Its ann to Id I Cr arm raid.

2. IlistillI the inner ITtaTS1:lIor end
washer on I he 1T0CC r C III dor piston
rod, flien taslolituTa lie rylIrTd:r on

the I TaoSO lint arc-a rae pie ton
ted in the rate: arm ‘n:;ae:.

3, I-setline c-ate: boeE_ir.e.
‘.,,ther. a t on the nc _rrta

bud. II a W nut is :netabtad
tunuc ItO ‘:p:c ie.:aaa,an IL utcd nut
IS InsIa.I - iotqL-e 1 tO a, oiiTercnt
tK if ‘It ion.

-I. Ine.a ahe outer in&rur,

svasaher. and On ! he p:tcIn rod,

.l1ad l.’tue .n_t to
l,sl4t tilt ocknu TOn the rat: a:

0iue It tol:c.e.t:on.a:r.;-a:.taac:
plus t.5 tUTThi.

C Connect the 2,tle to T!i coo-
tr& s.d ;e a aJltoIi all flLliota sc_

6. Fill the Tiurd resen-o.ht with
Foul _keroniltic TIaIIrndatiomT FLo
BAt15s,A to a point a, i:tcb
from the np or tot ha F Intl5 OtT lire
dip tIek.

1. Stall be engine and r:Jo it at
tale apncd for .a’ooutnl iou tee to
Is.,rm ti-c mi-aid ,mt the power smeeTij1g

tern.

lTIrI, TtIe steering wheel all the
way to mile I ef T anddpi-i ccv:ro I itTles,

and check tile evemenafor TiThe] teaks
9. II,: reaeo I he ni lie Speed to- sl,l,u I I 000 rpm sod t urn the steer-

?,s.n’1 ec.n GtQSe*

FIG. IS-power cylinder PIston
Rod. Idler Atttt and Bracket

EsSH.NO

T.clealt

50:5

tIN:

Ci eal.n

tEALS

FIG. 20-PowerCylinder Seol
Inslollatien



PART 9-2 - POWER STEERING 9-19

inn wheel all the way to the left and power cylinder and hose connection, II. Cheoli ilt luLd Lvei, Rati r
ri g]at teverail rimnes.

to, Stop lee engine, attd check the
for fluid teaka. Connect lie causeof
aTiy leaks.

fill lime metervoir if

fl POWER STEERING LINKAGE REPAIR

The treedng gear. sector-shaft arm
<Pi mann :sr as. . and spiladle connect
ing rods tie rods on the power -steer.
lag linkage Fig. Ii ore identical to
those on the manual steeringlinkage.
The following repair information
eoeersthe o t tLe r Iink-e e parts which
ant used only with puner strtnog,

IbLER ARM BUSHING
R LA C EM E N T

II the idler arm is loose in the
huih±:i. Cr if either buthi:.t worn
on damaged, replace both bushings.
‘V hen an illter arm and bushing kit
is used [on replecementof bushings,
install all of The paris, including the
idler arnl. elapplied mt he kit,

L Remove the ColTer pln.e, r,ula.
and wadiers frO;TT both ead ol the
idler arm, and pult the son out of
the bracket sad the steering arm to
ic’ter aim rod,

2. Install the idier arm bustlirlp
remoer shown in Fip. 22. -state
sure ‘hat the chamfer on The No. 2
caiit:: at the upper, ida of i-c bracket
is next to the si-nrc Ii side of the
bracket. and thai the kni’ Cr On
of die ETuaha! g is flrntIv ated pa
the blaihina.

3. Turn mite lTeaeuoa,lend of the
roo c icea-sv:se until toe buihine is
fo:ced out of thc beackL’L ‘Then re
move tht tool en,i the bllshine from
the bracket.

rod in the same manner,
5. Posilion a new hushing in the

No. I spacer of tite tool Ott tire upper
side of the bracket, and install The
rear of the tool opt The h:aetet at
shownin Fig. :3. Make surethat the
ClietlIrer Ott lime .s[Tec,Cr is neat iu the
slanted tide of the taracket. a 1rd ti at

ITC SI ri r on mop of he hushing is
[nasty at -sled ot the hush inp. ‘rIse
nunttxn 4 i’,’c .,tor should be posi
tioned snitit the end Illal ked RKT’
tIp,llnsT rh1’ tosvcr side of the *;TCLCi.

6, Turn lie hexagonalend of the
tool ci oc krs so until the hushing is
firmly cited ill Tilt’ ho. hTcsmslr,
andcc to 0CC the tool from the brackeL

7 Install a nev bill iii lie ii’ time e.Id
of the stecting arm to idle: ann rod

525- t.TQa.atE
I c,d aM

FI&. 22-Idk, Mm Bushing
Removal

in the same manner, When installing
the tool, position the No. 4 locator
with he end marked ROD’ against
Ihe tower aide of the rod,

S. Intiall the idler arm in the bush-
iTmes,alud[Tpsl.liitllc’ss.lsilc TI.; llIcl,Lut

on both ends of he arm, Torque the
outs to specilk aT lion. sod install new’
Corler pins.

STRINO ARM TO IDLER
ARM ROD REMOVAL

Time power a vii tlder mnootlungstud
is part of th steethtg ann To idler
arr1T rod. -‘net C-tenor he removed
separately.

I, Remove he loojmuI, out,
washer,and insulator from the auter

se.acr7
lor,e.l I ,d Sal

FIG. 23-Idler m Bushing
In st a Ia jo a

FIR, 2l-Power SteeainqLirmkaqa

GiO,O.A

end at the steen TT arm TO tiler a rTTI

C54!
lair-njlp.a i t.l p

lorIs Sen
SSACKU

Tea-
jay-sass a

rear T5 52j5.tt

‘- Fe&. 555P43$s.53

IA C ET

raer-rsap, as’s, £4

05fl42.A 05042,A

4. Remove the bushing from the
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end of the power cylinder piston rod.
Do not remove the rod from the idler
arm bracket at this time.

2. Remove the locknut that holds
the power cylinder on the mounting
stud in the steering arm to idler arm
rod, and pull the piston rod out of
the idler arm bracket. Remove the
outer washer,bushing, and cylinder
from thestud.

3. Remove the cotter pins from
the nuts which attach thc spindle
connecting rod studs to the steering
arm to idler arm rod. Turn both nuts
off far enoughto cover the threadsat
the ends of the studs, and tap the
studs while holding a hammer be
hind the rod until the studsare loose
in the rod.

4. Remove the stud nuts, and re
move the spindle connecting rods
from the steering arm to idler arm
rod.

5. Pull the roll pin out of the
steering arm to idler arm rod, and
loosen the control valve sleeve clamp
bolt.

6. Remove the cotter pin from the
nut that holds the idler arm on the
steering arm to idler arm rod. Re
move the nut, and tap the steering
arm to idler arm rod off the idler
arm.

7. Threadthe steeringarm to idler
arm rod out of the end of the con
trol valve.

STEERING ARM TO IDLER
ARM ROD INSTALLATION

1. Threadthe steeringarm to idler
arm rod into the end of the control
valve until about 4 threadsare still
visible on the rod.

2. Position the rod on the idler
arm, and place the left-hand spindle
connecting rod stud in the hole in
the steering arm to idler arm rod. In
stall the nut.

3. Measurethe distance between
the center of the ball stud in the sec
tor shaft arm and the center of the
stud at the inner end of the left-hand
spindle connecting rod Fig. 17. Be
sure that the measurement is taken
parallel to the centerline of the con
trol valve. The distance should be
10¾ inches. If the distance is not
correct, disconnect the steering arm
to idler arm rod from the idler arm
and the spindle connecting rod. Then
turn the steering arm to idler arm in
the control valve to increase or de
crease the distance.

4. When the correct distance is ob
tained, torque the spindle connecting
rod stud nut to specification, and in
stall a new cotter pin. Align the hole
in the steering arm to idler arm rod
with the slot near the end of the valve
sleeve. Install the roll pin in the rod
hole to lock the valve in position on
the rod.

5. Torque the valve sleeve clamp
bolt to specification.

6. Position the right-hand spindle
connecting rod stud in the steering
arm to idler arm rod, and install the
nut. Torque the nut to specification
and install a new cotter pin.

7. Install the steering arm to idler
arm rod in the idler arm, and install
the nut and washer. Torque the nut
to specification. Install a new cotter
pin.

8. Install the power cylinder on
the steering arm to idler arm rod
and in the idler arm.

9. With the engine running, check
the position of the steering wheel
when the front wheels are in the
straight-ahead position. Do nnt make
any adjustments until toe-In is
checked.

10. Keep the engine running, and
check toe-in. If either toe-in or steer
ing wheel position is not correct,
make all necessary adjustments at the
spindle connecting rod sleeves.

IDLER ARM BRACKET
REPLACEMENT

Replace the idler arm bracket if
the bracket is damaged or if the
power cylinder piston rod mounting
hole in the bracket is elongated.
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STEERING GEAR AND LINKAGE

ADJUSTMENTS

Sector Shaft End Play-Steering Linkage Disconnected None
Perceptible.

Worm Bearing Pre-Load Pull to keep steering
wheel moving 3-6 inch-pounds

Total Pre-Load-
Mesh Load plus Worn Bearing Pre-Load
Pull to rotate worm past center high spot 8-13 inch-pounds

Backlash pernissible at 300 on either side of
straight-ahead steering position No Perceptible.

Ball Socket Plug Adjustment Tighten fully;
back off 1% turns,

TORQUE LIMITS

Description Ft-lbs.

Pitman Arm to Ball Stud Lock Nut

Spindle Connecting Rod to Steering Arm Idler Rod
Lock Nut

Spindle Connecting Rod End to Spindle Arm Lock Nut

50-6a

45-55

45-55

Spindle Connecting Rod Sleeve Clamp Lock Nut 11-14

Idler Arm Bushing to Idler Arm Rod Bolt 85-100

Idler Arm Bushing to Idler Arm Bracket Bolt 85-100

Steering Wheel Nut Torque and Stake 40-60

Steering Gear Housing-Cover Assy. to Housing
Assy. Bolts 12*20

Steering Pitman Arm Nut 110-150

Steering Gear Assy. to Underbody Bolts 28-43

TORQUE LIMITS Continued

Description Ft-Lbs.

Steering Column Bracket to Inst. Panel Screw 5-7

Idler Arm Bracket to Underbody Bolts 25-30

DIMENSIONS

Sector Adjusting Screw Head to End of Sector
Shaft Clearance Mat. .002

LUBRICANT-STEERING GEAR HOUSING

Capacity Weight 11 Ounces

POWER STEERING

ADJUSTMENTS

Worm Bearing Pre-Load

Total Pre-Load

2-4.5 inch-pounds

7-12 inch-pounds

Pump Belt Tension 25 ft-lbs.

Maximum Pull Required to Turn Wheel at least One
Complete Turn, Either Direction Engine Idling 6 lbs.

Normal Fluid Pressure against Either Stop
Engine Idling 700-850 psi

Carrier to Pump Housing Maximum End Clearance 0.0016 in.

Control Valve Approximate Spool Travel Iron
Center 0.080 in.
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TORQUE LIMITS

Description
Torque
Fl-Lbs.

Steering Pitman Arm to Sector Shatt Assembly 110-150

Power Cylinder to Control Rod Locknut 60-70

50-60Idler Arm to Bracket and Rod Nuts

Spindle Arm Connecting Rod to Control Rod Nut 45-55

15-20

18-24

Hydraulic Control Valve Clamp to Control Rod Nut

Hydraulic Cylinder to Idler Arm Bracket Nut

Hydraulic Cylinder to Idler Arm Bracket Locknut 3-5

20-25Drive Pulley to Crankshatt Pulley-Single Sheaf

Drive Pulley and Crankshaft Pulley to Crankshalt-
Double Sheaves 55-65

Pump Adjusting Bracket to Water Pump Housing Bolt 20-25

Pump Adjusting Bracket to Water Pump Housing Pivot Bolt

Hose Insulator Bracket Mounting Bolt

20-25

12-15

TORQUE LIMITS Continued

Description
Torque
Ft-lbs.

Pump Valve Retainer

Pump to Adiusting Bracket

Spring Cap to Valve Housing Bolts

30-35

20-25

4-6

Control Valve Sleeve to Housing Bolt 12-17

DIMENSIONS Inches

Sector Shaft Arm Ball Stud to Spindle Connecting
Rod Ball Stud 10%

Control Valve Spool to Housing 0.0002-0.0009

LUBRICANT-POWER STEERING RESERVOIR

Capacity Pints 2½
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PART 10-1 - HYDRAULIC AND PARKING BRAKES

TABLE 1-Brake Trouble Symptoms and Possible Causes

PossibleCausesof

Trouble Symptoms

PedalImproperly Adjusted

DamagedLinkage

Brake Line Restricted

Leaks or Insufficient Fluid

ImproperTire Pressure

Improperly Adjustedor Worn WheelBearing

Distortedor MaladjustedBrake Shoe

Faulty RetractingSpring

-________

Drum out of Round

Linings Glazedor Worn

Oil or Greaseon Lining

LooseCarrier Plate

LooseLining

ScoredDrum

Dirt on Drum-Lining Surface

Faulty Brake Cylinder

Dirty Brake Fluid

Faulty MasterCylinder

Air in System

TROUBLE CHECKS

10-3

Trouble Symptoms

BRAKES DO NOT APPLY

If the brake pedal travels all the
way down to thefloor without notice
able brake action, check the brake
fluid level in the mastercylinder res
ervoir. Refill the reservoir, if neces
sary, with heavy-duty brake fluid.
Checktheentire hydraulicsystemfor
fluid leaks, and make the necessary
repairs.

not held firmly in place when the
brakeshoesare serviced.A defective
checkvalve can causea loss of resid
ual pressure in the system causing
air to enter at the wheel cylinder
piston. Bleed the system to remove
air from the lines, and adjust the
brakes.Refill the mastercylinder res
ervoir with heavy-duty brake fluid.
lithe brakesdo not apply after mak
ing these checks and adjustments,
fluid may be leaking past the piston
cups in the mastercylinder or brake
wheel cylinders. If the trouble is in
the mastercylinder or brake wheel
cylinders, removeandrepair.

If the brake pedal feels spongy
when pusheddown, air has entered
the hydraulic lines. Air can enterthe
lines if the fluid level in the master
cylinder reservoir is too low, or if
the brakewheel cylinder pistons are

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE
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TROUBLE CHECKS Continued

GROUP 10- BRAKES

LOW PEDAL RESERVE Check for air in the brake lines Adjust the brakesor replacethebrake
and bleed the system if necessary. shoesas needed.

UNEVEN, NOISY,
GRABBING, OR
HARD OPERATING
BRAKES

Remove the brake drums, and aligned shoes and webs, restricted
make a complete inspection of the brake lines, and glazed or greasylin
brake assembliesto determine the ings, incorrectly ground or wrong
causeof the trouble, linings area few of the causesfor un

Excessive dust and dirt in the even, noisy, pulling, grabbing,or hard
brake lining rivet holes or in the brakes. Adjust or replace the neces
brakedrum can causebrakesqueal. sary parts to eliminate the trouble.
Remove the dirt with a scraperand Lining glazecan be removedby rub-
an air hose. bing thelining with the medium-grade

Drums which are out of round, sandpaperuntil the lining hasa dull
or loose at the hub, frozen pistons, finish.
defectivecheckvalve, improperbrake Always adjust the brake assemblies
shoe adjustment, warped or mis- after correcting thesebrake troubles.

BRAKES DO NOT
RELEASE

Check for an improperly adjusted tire hydraulic system with clean de
brakepedal, a restrictedby-passport natured alcohol before adding new
in the master cylinder, inoperative brake fluid.
check valve, swollen mastercylinder lithe trouble is in the mastercylin
piston cups, or sticking brake cylin- der, removeand rebuild the cylinder.
der pistons caused by dirty or con- If the car mustbe moved whenthe
taminatedbrakefluid, brakesare locked, open a brakecyl

Adjust the brake pedal if neces- inder bleederscrewfor a momentto
sary. If the adjustmentdoes not cor- let out a few drops of brake fluid.
rect the trouble, check the condition this operationwill releasethe brakes
of thebrake fluid and replaceit if it but will not correct the causeof the
is dirty or contaminated.Flushtheen- trouble.

9 BRAKE ADJUSTMENTS

The brakes should be adjusted
when lining wear has reduced the
hrakepedal reserveto less than one-
half of the total travel to the floor.

PRELIMINARY INSPECTION

1. Remove one front wheel and
drum from the car, and inspect the
drum and brake shoe linings for
wear or damagethat would affect
brake operation. Do not let oil or
greasetouch the drum or linings. If
the linings are worn to within %2

inch of the top of the rivets, replace
thebrakeshoes.lithe drum andlin
ings arein good condition, install the
wheel and drum. The condition of
the drums and linings of the other
threewheelswill usually be aboutthe
sameas that found at the wheel that
wasremoved.

2. Add enoughbrake fluid to the
mastercylinder reservoirto bring the
level to within ½ inch of the top of
the filler neck. Use only heavy-duty
brakefluid.

parking brake cables to make sure
that the cables have not been ad
justed so tightly as to pull the rear
brake shoesoff their anchorpin seat.
Be sure that theparking brakehandle
is fully releasedduring this check.

4. Check the front brake anchor
pin bolt with a wrench, lithe bolt is
loose, torque it to 80-100 foot-
pounds.

BRAKE SHOE ADJUSTMENT

The brakedrumsshould be at nor
mal room temperature when the
brakeshoesareadjusted.lithe shoes
are adjustedwhen the drums are hot
and expanded,the shoe may drag as
the drums cool and contract.

1. Raise the car until the wheels
clear thefloor. Fully releasethepark
ing brake. If the car is raised on a
frame-contact hoist, the parking
brakecables should be disconnected
to prevent the parking brakesfrom
becomingpartially applied when the
rcar axle and springs sag on the

2. Removethecoverfrom the ad
justing hole at the bottom of the
brakecarrier plate.

3. Insert an air hosenozzle in the
hole and blow out the accumulated
dust, then turn the adjusting screw
inside the hole to expandthe brake
shoesuntil theydragagainstthebrake
drum Fig. 3. Raise the end of the
brake adjusting tool to tighten the
brakesexcept on the left rear wheel.
Lower the end of the tool to tighten
the left rearbrake.

4. When the shoesare againstthe
drum, back off the adjusting screw
14 to 16 notches.

5. When thebrakeshoesareprop
erly adjusted, install the adjusting
hole cover on thebrakecarrier plate.

6. Check and adjust the other
threebrakeassemblies.When adjust
ing the rear brake shoes, check the
parking brakecables for proper ad
justment. Make sure that the equal
izer lever, near the rear of the
transmission,operatesfreely.

7. Apply the brakes. If the pedal
travels more than halfway down be-3. Raise the car and check the hoist.
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tween the releasedposition and the
floor. too nook clearance exists be
tween the brake shoe4 and the drums.
and further adustmenc, as outllnt
fl tZtPC I through 3 above, is ozee
Sn,.

FIG. 4-Broke Pial Free-Travel
heck and Adlusimeel

S. Wen at: brake shoes have
been property adjusted, road jest the
car and check - operadon .s -
brakes.

PARKING BRAKE LINKAGE
ADJUSTMENT

brake shoes should be
cdiii sted be Fore he parki pig lileke
linkasge Is adj usted. In] itosi C se the
rear brake shoe cdi UMlitcaL [I lay
provide satisfactory pal li llrakc
action.

Check ilic pl,rkio hrskc cables
when lie brakes arc Fully released. If
he ablea arc Ivoac, adfust t heir as
follows;

I. Lt,imcn the locknut an the
e4ualircr rod Fig. 5, and theta urn
the nut in rant of the equal i,.er icy
cral turns forward,

2. Turn the locknut forward
again q F Else equalizer until the cables
are i Its I tight enough to rensove I be
slack. r.teeaie tlghteai2g may puli
the brake shoes ott their aaclnn.

3. When the cablea arc properly
adjststed. tighten both nuts against
the equalizer.

4, 1 l,ctk the cable between ‘ha
equalizer lever and the parking brake
control handle. If the cab I I, looae
turn the equalizer lever nut Forward
fur enough to remove the slick in
the cable without n!.!s toe the equal
izer kver.

HYDRAULIC SYSTEM BLEEDING

When any art oF the hydraulic
systeirl I Ha. h,ss been diaeanuect
ed for repair or replacement, bleed
the hyda ulie 5 ars iii alter it has been
rrCpcrl cyr,r,eCtsd Co be sure that
all air is eicpelled from the brake
cylinders and lines.

The hydraulic y,tem can Ft bled
ni anualtv or with p rc,t Ire bleeding
eruipniem.

MANUAL SLIEDINO
Dl ccd the lone,t lines free. Keep

the j Las er cylInder rue rvDi r filled
with Fir w I Lea vy il ty brake fit’ id duN
tnt rhe bleeding opertelicn. Neser use
brake laid whIch has been dralpted
front the lsydnislle system.

FIG. 5-Parking Broke Linknge

I. Att;LcEl a rubber drain tube to
the hlegdt r ,r N at orte ci the brat.
clIi,llC!%. The end at the tube

Is LI hi lit snugly around ‘he bleeder

2. Submerge lb. Free elsa yE he
tube in a container rartial ly LI Ic,
?ith clean hrke theist. atud boast
the hInder saTes?.

3. Push the brake pcdil down
slowly by hand, albowias it to return
slowly to the fulIy-relcawd position.
Repeat this operation until air hub.
bIasceaqe to appear at the saibmerged
endof Ihv:u!’C.

4. When the fluid is completely

BRAKE PEDAL ADJUSTMENT

When the brake pedaJ Free-uastt
I FEe. 41. which is the movemejit Di
the b:a c pcdai before - push rod
ralacha the master ra hider piston. is
less than a !nCh or more than
inch. he brake pedai should be ad

I. Push lie hc pedsl down by
h..id p:tLre, end cbe. the fete
raveL

I loosen the locknus on the ec
:en:n: bnlx - roante he bolt until
the -i*-’ is within a-fls inch.

3. HoLd its bolt sec:Iriy. and
th ten - xknm.

4. ReohecL b5 r<J c-t,,crI to
wake liD iha i be adjumenr did oor
rn.age a hen the cknni was tight-

if, Ml 5bdt
* AliOo*va

casIno uaaE CO.elkGt twiasi

laser float

,eI IIAr aS5l.qSs! .,iD Otva
*5 ofl.a

10-5

FIG. S-Brake Shoe AdusIment

ECC IN: Al C CDL F t.fAi E pm LOCK flLJt

Sn 0l 1 nava HI 091 -A

CE_A Kta<E AS5t5N Mt 05CM

FeC ilG 9 a*se callis

MAMas Cn.r,::;

l. -

F5Olr ItA C
OtiM

FIG. G-Hydroulic and Paiking Beak. Systems



GROUP 1O-BRAXES

fete of air oi-hFe cL,:’c the bleeder
vre *Cd remore the Urein ront

5 PC this prD;edUre at each
brakec Under. Refill the rater
inde: rese ir*a!ter each rake cyl-
inder is bled and when the :leedana
oeratLon is cnnlrJeed

P555505k *LUOING

B:’eed he IOC..eaa iinrI fire:. Nnar

nsa beak. fold whid. has been
drsine4 from - bvdrso& w.*n

Iu:e that thete is ei:*oogh new

tea’y-f LXV E’ rake thai d a iI,e bleeder
to coiiapie:e the b]eed: n orLX-

lion. and that the tank is charred
airh I C- C’ und 1 01 air p:es flare

L C!flan ak dart frona around the
bile rhoie on the LOP 01 the amer
;:.linder reserVoir. and ,cruth the
bleeder rank hose c the finer hole.

2_,kua’:ha rtbhcr irEn lube
dte b:=oer Sr -c a t one of the brake
coi:adore. Ut tad of the tube dsouw
& ogIv aruuad the Weeder

3 Submerge the free and of he
tube in a con erie r paniali ñjied
with ricer brake urr and ie,aaen the

:,acr Srre’.;.
t Open he veJve on he hlseder

:025 0 ajL3:L :resau:ioed bradi: fleid
ro nae master 0:- aJar ra,rncar.

5. Thea Sir hubbIes cease to ap.
peer Ca the fiend at the eubmereed
end 3! nag Cain :u’:e rinse -
b ceDer screw a :s n ore i tu&

6.Rerea, ‘his prxcdu:e at each
b:aaec S L:edar

7. ‘,‘ ien’he becding operauna as
comoIrori r:aee the b:eeder rank

a’d rent oe the ra,t bc frau
the Eke: hole. Refill Jr Caere: ;Lia-
do: :eteran:r to within ½ inch from
the mpeithtflHetncct

El MASTER CYLINDER, HYDRAULIC LINE, AND BRAKE PEDAL

rae master cUndc:’Pig, 7,
rinaun:eJ on the dseh panel in the
etlifle to:upnrtnent, can’ eels phi si
cat florc con tho brake -cdai into
h dasalic pr re-cairn the hair
c., daLe: pa000a which in tmls pLead

,I brale shoes aeair,sr the brake
DrumS.

MASTER CYLINDIR
REP LACEMENT

I. DJMonaecs the slop b&lst s’sth
wires from the rae,:ck Remove the
brake bole and 2 copper gaskets from
,hemaue: arlinde: 0s;ard the raw
kets.

2. Force an much brake fiUCd as
rossible from the rardflde: into a

soitar±e container b :" puedin do’n
th rake p:d si ad the ea
tImes.

3. Remove th e- rule that bold the
master rrliodrr ardor the dash
paid, and lift the rEnder and t
atrasfrm. the pusi: end ardor of
the en sine mnspa .‘i

4. Ta install the nee mar.e: :yi a.
code mae:er C Iir.d.er bar

aver the cod or’ the push reek enCage
the crIir*der on the oaoaanring baits.
Install the n.ounhng nuts and Sormre
thrm to 12.:

. Install the brake nt?lr:e ; kri.
and lash an the lore sri era of the
e"flrder. Do not tighten the hrakc
halt

& F ilL :-.e mtc ci4thd reset-
to with :.av:,_dutv Drake fluid to

within ½ inch o the :3; of the firer
neck.

7. Push thswn me broke ads] ev
eral ne5 i rena n !rØfl

c,Linderar the drrina. a ad thra tirE:
en di e beake ran t

530 at&Ke Fr. .e*:,,se can bore If bins through the-- ‘
- 5&t hole a, the Lanyard en of the

bun to razuan. the pans.

barn-duty brake fold to
½ mcd 0: the Ion or ‘hen

rock. then :r,sralI the reller cap. W,pe
of an fiLrd rot, he aurhie of the
c:Lr,oer aged brake line

9. Connect the 5:00 lieht sw:’:cb
wres roth ± aw

- ID. CheS aeti, if nr_eseaey. adjust
Ltd Dt ae pedal ee-:ravei

M.ASThR CYLINDER OVERHAUL

DISaSSEMSLY
I. With the me IC: ar-Under Ic-

mni ed, n!eq the auraide of the ran
tar :tr:ip.de: and remove the mie, cap
and gasket. Vase 20: any brake bald
ear may reman in the calinder and

2 Remo’ cin: nabb-:r boot and
snap tine eron, the tare a: the rear
end of the : :Iier F:’g. . Rriave
the carp p:ara. pie:on, cern, sprint.

INSPICIIOd Atb nPAII
CL anal :* r,sete: cylmdet par’s in

c:ean depa lir-ds :oh :1. sa mapec I
thee pans fo:., Ca: or d ar*ase replac
ing them as required. When . mastr
ntMd repair LIt Is seed. Iasll an
of the pans IppIMd in - kit.

Check the pain an:’’,en’,s in the
mate: :Eaase: :0 make soLe that

a:eomen and free:’ foreien tact-
ar L the pro, v’J’ e tri½red to the

of the pienari I is bose or
has ro;ed to hat the rsLcn rsarra
are open. replace the rdton. na-cc
the nvi:nier wafla for scarce 0 rca:
orb :eoi.:’;;:ou -ho: if aecosrar:..
Hop. the acliader walE no more
than nttnn OS 13 md. _
mrJanI I. en a Eoeak w,lI Sm
Iae. Oenàc plstoee ad anpe art
not a ak F esv
ci linden. Re w*a-;e any hu *a:

treta da: maybe’, rrcu:rd lana
l.:r.ina ,arV:alion and oCean the

c:.Lader with aLe_n denatured aico’
hal.

AssEM IL V
I. anal] pans e;.xpt the man

ca!ioder body in cLean h Urn uii;
brake f:.ld. Use osy heav,cdagv
brat. theM.

1 bnstafl the-re ‘:ea:. vote,
rr:rg. cop p1st Ca, *: ad stop plate in

Dc IF:a. loatall
be snap a: C in the re_er end ar the
ore and arfiad: the boa.

HYDRAULtC LINE

REPLACEMENT

Sore! ripc _ med irthe
ii rCa ben ann the maaler reloader and

HI Oct a

FIG. l-&die Mkr Cylids

8. Reñil the mare: er linden rmer ‘aise, and seat from the cyleadet



PART ID-i -BYDRAULIC AND PARKING BRAKES

he Iran, bcsJ-e nipe connector t F;g.
Ce .an._’ be’weea the rdar broke pipe
roarentor ‘Fig. lO sod ieeararbrake

I r.dere. Flex idle hosa carn ccl tier
‘c aLe pipe to the fanan I brake c’ ha

eden and to the rear h:akr pipe eon
arc on

flen mplathng hedonulic brat.
pope. hos. or cor.raecenre. alwan
ace new gaskets, and Tithe all
rtecs!r’ne tecuoe’:v.

I.AJl Pin .ACIMENt
If a section of the drake pipe be

contes dantapeed. the Colire section
should be replaced ith pope or the

Farete

VMW
Sal VLVt

a’
I EFAINE Fit TO II

BRAKE PEDAL REPLACEMENT

THUKDIIIIRD wim C20114-O-MAT1C
I Remote ,h: hecdioghr beam

be] raeo: sieh and ren’e the It
cowl ,rua,p cad ha care ena he
tc:eae and ci:dino the cane 00’
the r:oa1r.t:.

1. Loosen the hood ret n:roi cable-
eu-oaas.e’,lir,e f.., rke ,era,,ecc aol,
flees the an: off re threat a:

lea ft and remote the table ron the
l’:erioet. Remove the hood
mounting brnekee.

3. Reotrare the ci Larar..eu c5’n-
Ic: panel by :eeo’,:e.. the 6 jcreo

,..aer 100 ‘1’

FIG. 0-Disassembled Brake Master Cylinder

type, size, shape, and Ic ant
Copper mhia saooid net be used
in a hydnnllc aem. When h;aden3
brake pipe to fl’ body side r,,il or
rear axle rooTneIr;. be careful not to
kink or crack the Pipe,

II broke pipe should be Oared
preatseria to provide good leak-proof
connections Clean the brake pipe, by
flushing with clean deaailarrd alcohol,
before netallation.

IRAKE KOSE kEPLACEJFNT
A flexible brake hoar should be

replaced lilt thaws sigIs of sofioniog,
‘racking. or other dajoage,

When installing a new front brake
how position the hose to avoid con
tact with other closet]5 pares. A rear
brake hose thould he installed so thai
it does not ouch the muter outlet
pipe or shock absorber.

and 3 attaebing belts. Lower lie
parking brake conu’ol h etdl e, tilt
the paneloutwardat the bottom, and
ftmosethe panel.

4, With a screwdriver, unseat ‘he
reixarting spritig from The brake pedal
and rena flee hole in he pedal step
port bracket eFie. Ill.

5. Remove the leair slae ieTg clip.
spring washer and pl.esic washer
from the Lore end or tl, e’r.e I pedal
shaft.

6, Renaove the bra Is- pr dcl sic aft
and plastir bushio out the right side
of the pedal support bracket, Lower
the brake Its-in-i and ma Icr c jailer
path rod F’, tetit the support bracket,
pull, np the push rod out oF the mas
er cylinder boot, holding the hopE
in place us the puth rod is wi £ ha Fawn.
Remove the pedal tetecm h TY from the
ear.

7. Remove the spring insulator,

Ia-I

till Ir 5’3+ La

FIG. 9-Iront Broke Pipe
Connector

telracting Spreng, notched nylon in’
sialaior sad njbber blalaiper how the
brake pedal. DIsconnect the push rid
from he bra i.-: pedal b,e remoo’tg he
eccenitic bolt loebstil, ‘Dccc ettLic bolt.
and !nyleaboshiap,

8. To aid inatallation. apply a smaJl
quantity or Llebtiplale it, the bore of
the H.,: bjshing and he brake
ps-c-el

9. Insert the rubber butaper in tiee
pedal i,:a/loc: Sleds- the reariering

the pedal boss and oserl
the nylon insulator beinren lb. sprlns
s-ucla sad the hots. Position the
no It h cd nylon insulator over the ‘rail I
bcns on the ,iht title he pedal
with rhc tab, aainst the baa.

FIG. l0-Rear Broke Pipe
Con n.ctoi

Iii, Posit i act the pedal ,.oacetT dl in
tier’ pedal supparl h rat ke C ::. Il.
IT’ : It the brake pedal shaft and
bushing Iron lie riht side of the
aupport bracket si,d plush lie shalt all

he way I hrough the bracket, I assail
the pletatic s,esticr and spring tea ;lr or
on ha left-head end of tier be eekr

Ga SC Et

‘5,-

tI4f FePIS H1096.A

‘r-. : 3
1<_f FjI5{ 10’

-. act

- Morn

soor

FiATE
HlOfl.A

rtSt I



GROUP 10-BRAKES

pedal ehaft. Secure the elm, ft to the
breickel with he hair epejag clip.

Ii, Inss-ri lbc small cad of the re
trading spring into Ihe support
bracket. Connect tho other rod to the
uneirreide of the brake pedal.

12, loaert the ptish rod jolt, lice
boot aod bore of the mastor cylinder,
Poshioo the 2 ayloa bushings in the

posit ro4 boat and secure the patch
rod to the brakc pedal with the sc
centric bolt and lockout.

13, Check and, if oeceseary. adjeast
the brake pedal free-travel.

‘4, lostall the veal-air re*ter
panel, hood c,,ble thou atiag brscki-t,
and hood conerol cable, t net lit thc
left cowl trim panel nd headlight
beam selector switch.

TNUNDeRrnn WITH CONYtNI1ONAL
DRIVE OR oveRDRlvr

1. Remove the headlight beam as
ector switch and remravc the left cowl

I rim panel by removing the 2 arrows
aiett sli.J ing the panel Met of the re
tamer.

2, Looeen the hood control cable
to-moLnti ng bracket retain ietc nt,t,
too the nut ofF she shaft anti rejacrave
the cable from the brac kea. Remove
the hand cable mounting bracket.
Remove the overdrive control handle
and bracket if so equipped.

3. Remove Ihe left vent-air register
panel by rceaoving thc 6 screws and I
attaching bots. Lower the parking
brake control handle, tilt the pane
outwad at us ho LLom, and remove
the panel.

4. Open he baud, Disconteect time

wires front the .stop light switch at the
brake master cylinder, Reneovo the
brake bolt froiee the ‘0551cr cylinder
outlet. Discard the 2 gaskets,

5, Force as mach brake fluid as
possible from the c yliadcr into a
suitable container by pushing down
Oil tile brake pedal all the way sev
eral mica.

euMPER

PLATE -

PEDAL
PAD

HIC9E.A

6. Remove the 5 nuts and lock
wathere which attach the mactar cyl
inder and pedal support hracket to
the dash panel Fig. Li. Remove the
cylinder from the neoondteg bolts.
sliding the boot from the push rod.

7. Depress the c mIni pedal to re
lieve teosioo on the aseist epring, and
bank off the nut on the fprward side
of the epriteg luck. Re,eeovi the spring.
spri lag link and tpriug tel amer.

8. Discotanect the clutch pedal-to
ld icr lever rod from the clutch pedal
by removing the retaining pin and
washer.

9. II the car is equipped with a
radio, t’elaove. tile i’artio power it nit,
tecureel to he left vent-air regi Si or,
by retnoving the 4 mounting screws.

10. Disconnect the wire C from the
steereng column.

". Remove the cotter pin, spring
waehe r, a iid ptas lie washer, from the
right suds- of Ihe oiuleh pedal ehaft,

12, Disconnect the push rod from
the brake pedal hy recnovi,eg the ec
centric bolt locknat, enrentri r bolt,
and 2 nylon bushings.

13. Remove the 2 Si eering col e,eno
amounting screws anti remove the
steering column bracket. Remove the
2 pedal suplrt b rackec bolts at the

inslru,ncnL paneL end of the support
bracket. Slide the support bracket oat
or the muunt’ hoists in the dash
panel, turn *thg support bracket to
the left, pull the clutch pedal to the
rear, a ad remove the clutch pedal
with shaft and plastic bushing out
the k-ft side of the bracket. Lower the
brake pedal asEenmhly,

14, Remove the spring insulator,
retracting spring, notched nylon insu

* iastor, and rubber bumper from the
brake peal.

15, Turn rhepedat support bracket
to the right, position tlte brake pedal
assa am bly in the support .hrac ker. in
sert a ½-inch diem eter drift in rigin
side of support bracket to maintain
aiignnment or the brake pedal assem
bly Fig. II.

IS, Turn she support bracket and
brake eda! assentlmly to the tell, in
sert the clutnh pedal shaft in the left-
hand hots of the Support bracket and
patti the shaft alt the way I hrotl eh
the branket, I, sing care to remove the
drift at he Same time.

1. Posilion the support bracket so
thaa rite. S ht tine te p with the holes

the dat panel, slide the bracket to
the dash panel, inserting the push rod
in the master cylinder opening, aad
acdesre the bracket with 2 bolts at

lie instrument panel end of the
bracket.

18, install the steer ileg coiuret
bracket and secure with in000t’areg
.screwt, tottall the plastic washer,
spr’mg washer, and cotter pin on the
right-hend end of the clutch pedal
shaft,

19, to stall the tpas tsr eviieedcr. in
stall the mounting nuts act d itee Slip-
port bracket amounting nut above the
master cyliader, Torque all S màunt
ing nuts tZ-i 8 fool-pounds.

2*, itestan the brake bolt finger
tight, using 2 tic w gaskole,

21. Dill the master cylinder reser
voir with I es-at v-ti a Ly brake fluid to
withi cm ½ inch of lhc top of the filler
neck.

13, Posh down on the hrake pedal
several Un, as to let air escape fran,
the cylinder at the fitting1 and Ii, en
lighten the brake bolt,

23, Refill the master cylinder res
ervoir wish heave/_duty brake fluid to
within ½ inch of thu Lop of the filler
neck, and install the filler cap. Wipe
off any fluid from the outside of the
cylinder and brake tine. Connect the
slop light ass-itch wires to she switch,
Close the hood,

24, O,aaect time celL acti nfl spring
so the support bLue ke t a’ed brake
pedal. Position time 2 nylon bushings

10-8

NYLON SeteNo
WASH ES ‘CLIP

WASHES

MAStER
.CYUNOES

PrOM 5055051
aS AC 5 5 F

INS L’LtiOR

CLUTCH PEOAt StAKE POM

-*
PEnAL CC 0

FIG. 1 1-Eroke Pedal end Reloled Ports



PART 10-1 -HYDRAULIC ANB PARMNG BRAJES 1 0-9

in the mac-c tod here and secure the EaCWI,g - id]e lever rod to lb. 29. Connect be wirto the
push rod tb br;ka pral aith the dmr peaz’. in*r:.!ci
corer:;:: bolt andkr.nu. ,

Ia, I! ;:cc.;r ER cqerpred web a
-.u euae

-a the ,e -

dkr ‘: :ud :othe c;u:c,
"ith Her naa rea’*ria mn.

17. lr,ttau the cutch pcdai ass;at
s’.’os’pr.,, iefl]- !ed *,e**;te_* Ad-

- --
-- en to 0-’;ala1

5a,:e:c cc thn spnn,rre:_er.er.
IS. Clactkaco e: n;:esa:n.adjttsl

30, ln;t:,Ii Eke ‘.ent’air re2!uos
paaiI. laid bk ninuanting b:ark:e
,.rrhood,.uo .acableif carts
eq.eeppcd with there a nasal] the
overre control eabme and mounciar
bickct tae:a;: the let! aim

Make man the clutch release red is bc .r a.C pedaE arid ;:t;- pedal tee- panel. .,nd erde beam scl:clor
ccl Ia iht dutch reiea frye hero,. travel. c;vcrch

0 SRAKE ASSEMBLY REPAIR

ZAAKE DRUM

A h ra!c C dnim saald be repia C r I ml
the drttt it crcSt’,d itILerl ci. or
ioose a! ehe hub.

flOPt flAKS HO’ AND DtIJM
* ES LAce MS Ni

I, R.:w the car. Rer.;:.-.e the t,ab
c-p. anda h-ret re :a.:na aua, cod
than rere:.-e : - weel
arm bt. Bare ad :;:e br.kc sitU;

- i:n:ae the-: esc rep,
Do! cu::er pin. spieedE*: not cal we,h

3, Rrc.e
4, Ceinde mae:

ire cure an: .‘oe:e wIth saitanc. and
dr thin’. n.’_:eu:ci’

5, incper: c_he cane ar.I rthlcra foa
tear e’ ti-’ea aa4:e: are bern if
nerd a a

6. i 0s.:eteUUa__ the ace: bear
rec:.erser in:he c ,. te-

et. ,, e with 2a_ a..: a-
move all prut r o’.e .:-sas aa*d oil.

7. Follost the a:r cur. ucteree:
tn Par: S Sartin F:on, Hubs,
Fear cr5. and Grease keERineN

stiea!!a:Iuci of -ei::_ cc
.511 he temper nthnd

tsr1.::: alt,

8, ‘moe he heats huh and drum
Ga the chew! spnie l* :211 he :_st
-:r,-:;nu: en::. g,tr.dt: niB *r.’::e: pen.
ace ace ‘rears

9. Pla:e 0cc woes: area
b!y an the hub aced irUre

10. ira.; ne r:ub rar*. ad:aec the
e/ra:n sines and over era’..

REAR flAKE DRUM RIPLACFMINr
I, Rules inc rer aasd yenint e b.C

bub rib.
L kemior the wheel api,’:

alt a*Stece sty, * I _:riar’ an ‘he tear
heaRt s,;r cii !*:;

3. Renioce the h-a;: drum r:d 0.

o , met arid retThvr m he dnirn,
4. ti era e ins mum ;e a neavspiace_

a *- a

.cS,.

I a H m
F16. l2-Reirodii Sprhig
RemoyoI

rake dram rn. a .e.b thc ti tuna
thurv’us iv with el eucync thud to at-
moe a p:e:e::;’.e aaea ‘t and oil.

5, Position the nt-aRt drum ao the
h-ub ar4 tnstaii she :0:: irene ada.

6. inaa!l ,hewbI anet sire.,e+em
bly. Ad! U’S he brake sho:h. :c I

hub cap. ud then luster the car.

AKE DRUM RUmNISHINO
Mthrr aro:ee on a -raE.e drum na

he er: orea wth tin c rtacrv*:ke.h
r:nide I he eace is t.ure u,th lv

the mIlls _ter the .apenc
Oar

if:: ins been dr:e--t: boil that he
b:,’sr dram re:ui:ee tu,e:n5. the fol-
maine p-e:autinas alaocalJ be cxc:

1, ‘.1. ke scare the b:ake dnsemt :u;n.
is ebnip. Dcii eoJ bia,

taEIt in i tarrop:: mm u ! face
2. The cra: ;ti.eei and ide accen:

Ely she,5d he r.*run:*4onthednana to
sht’,’jl.,c: e/_,n:,*arc at he
will Ic en the car 0:: a the oust
assembly of he hub 10 the draman hub
IS nOt sc:1cd r ‘he drearn!.:e
cth!:.omisttnnthedninm due to than:
cackmop no the hub

3. Ma,ornom ‘else emmc,arr.OO
in:h on :e a -=‘..r Do not macsc
any mnrr’-., ersam lit*:n h roe eta’s 0
mIte the jam in no rOa’aara should

*:ee_mnpth t.*c iii icifec. hO cx-
a a e trial cc In cc a ci

XIII *us* : he’ r;t:tL:rc and macus
I rum 3 ** H_ _:.:n.n_ brakc

II the diametem : hat drum is -
than O.03L1 a,:rh oteaiecc ci [Or 05-
flrishinr ineraie :ara:td liieiags, It
na dia:ciemee *IIO 0 ethe, eterti ostt_

size. *r,e tic ace 70 i:t! mnc
4. fan rate tool fred mhoue.jr.r

be e:esse’e. Too a:, ,ere 0 aciml neil
c!ean up ehe doiram and anr;C stat:
theadioz cf the doja, slam

RAICE 5t10E REPLACEMENT

I, Remote the seheel and dnan:
Do not puash down the bnke pedami
while the ba.te dron, Is rcteo’S,

2, Clamp :;ae b;a’ke c:ll ojur 1s
a,a Inst icr ends of bc cylinder, and

a ni, c the t:akt’ hey: ER SC rains
prune, freni both shoes ; Fir tIm.

Ihc :t err reteachog prior coamecIs
with the coth cal tIme shoe tanaraing
spnr,gi

3. Rrmove ne hold-down *pnns
cup, an: spInnes taunt thesleue;.a

the dares and the aasm;mc
acre/at pans he carrier pscc
Do not l,c oil or tense ouch the
braka IlaI,mgs_ Remove the hai-i
*tprang pete. Ibm .e carcac: place On
the res r hr.-ke remote the pa:;:,r’o
lance lec lü ,:.:d .aititu wmal, the

4, Remove the aalju,eins screw
parts from crc: hr, Lc shoe,.

5. Clean all beake nssentblv paris
cOrpl I:: abc-es at:i linittas in
ing ñemid, Ii ch adjtaszi e; ‘-‘es do
not Lpe:ece freely, eese,iaw lie socket

n: out t!.c ie". - ct.050 the
PcrLc Wipe dki sad c._caaur oil the
rae era plate. ‘dIet edaniar. an’ the
p e thero’h with compee;s:l air
or - ok-snetoch.

6, inspect time oilier .;.‘r Isaac
bit parts, and :eas:.:o .n.. haL .;rC
WOflm, iLO Cii. orhsoe.

7, Coat all :00 .:, of :c’ce:.e.; he
as cvn the ha oar e shoes end ice ot
brake assesambly pep Is with Lubalpak’
or an equa’. _iccmt luhri_nc, Lubriesee
the ‘ebread; on s:’ce udju aine crew,

it
I ‘*.

ji flA-



GROUP lO-SWES

S. Piace the adi amIne s,’rc
-hal

scar ashen [ma abc ,ac. is
tree he adisaaaaaz b,a. ni n’.ell Si;
adium::c.:a

9. Pc titian the It r akc,es
the ci:u dccc ... la_au Ofl the oar.
1rr plate, scai ‘ La the b.c 3-messrs
rr.ae nine. pInes, and ran,, On

the rca hami.. act..!.: the n:,oa.s
taco, 10. ,rd spans wmih ala:

sho
10. i Sec ,.a: thc brake :‘bee acer n.e:5.,

spa_n_ron buah,hre, ‘FaC ci.

no: to end ad.e I o.nke en to
ho comas bcvecaj t!aerr.

roe Pr comae The pnmaaj - wnug
ua be installed ss*. iar,aci: the

nc:ac:cinc colas. ia_ceo., the
mdc ca_LI: aplne Latr th: sooth the

a_arc :rtracaroe ,naanee.
Li, Rc:cso’;e the ._iaac. ci;,::.. rh

banre r:ci radar Itcenu, a_eel a:.:;

a ,Ao.::u.caaeiar: WIcnaBthc
ha.- ac s bier hccr parr-trio ad
ia.ennd. ao:-da cc: the ceo er.d
cr-c:. cia a a_are b:aics.

AKE SHOE RaINING

A beak a h re shg4ald It rrli-=et
when the Freile ta:cis ‘den 0 within

catch of any rivet head orachan :Ee
icy no has ,ron -n::o,a sich oil

If. ..[.rn anita:: noIreela red,
the trake drum maybe:. c eecvc-ciy
maconce: AJan rupbte the peinean.
and sac anthty hrakt shot in la at

on hoib front a- th r5aa
ie.ake assemblies at the same dm,

licrore alIas a hr .: shoe, ho

iC

ct-er:

$17

__

4

c_tact the ,iiaac far dEI.actiatt, La
OrICKiccr;_S Hctaccc, pit7 rho et,cI each.
I Oar 01 these OOnJic:ua !iata, cc-

ale ‘::‘:ce. Do ant attempt £0 re
pair a damaged br-ak, shot.

1, kern a_ce rae riced nod

he crc i.e shoe thoreucitly ‘Tcb
::eanitao rau:c, esneeaflv time jim lame-

a_c WEar :1. to dn’ :tdtc:o.n’-e
ae aura or :euen se front rae
---c

3, C lu ia c_he h.:.r ± n.anceaer of
ineiraked Tarn. IS the n.arae:eris lam
tEa_ace .030 nan a. orals.
ajil Er c, if tar na_actor Is 0.030-

:st:e.cae:nL.a’.:rs.ce or
‘binmed mmcc.

4. FeiStier the etc Enia’ con the
shoe and Tntal re-.v r:’;ea .:enatn: a;’

‘serb roe pa_er e.’ce .‘:e:; cane-of
care. ta:n:a the areanry lowe is

-:hnr:er then the ce:atjanr.;-n:nc

po.amr:on the pa:n::ro Itni ci a:. lii-: up
wish the nee Cr.: of the

Do n.at met calL or vwase touch the
brain lining. If a hake lining kit is
ud to replace the om mithmm, in
slaji all the pass smipplied in - Li,,

5. C’nck an:,l-eranje.cLc ant the
emend inc -hon riot. Tn-: icabac
must arsc -.rc :acaaar. e icy hE

a c:neru eiaa0 0.car.ia;h, :pnraejua
as :1 as-sy hetcare-. any rae Sets Ford
act :a:e!aeeT liaise axe ye an

ace ad do not receaist addi
tional crindj’aa.

BaAKE WHEEL CfliNOER

5fl cEl tN I

I, R.-naaac ala e [she e’
seaus 00cc.

a.-

ci--:,

itom eaAxI ntJNoa

7? 1ff

- 5&Afl CfliHOER

FIG. 13-Froni and Reor Broke Cylmdns

FIG. 14-Relranktg Sprinq

2. DErornect abc hreke Ear Siam
the :a:cktacan.: cc. On ar with a
sac earn beake boosi er, be smut e the
engine is slopped - there is no sac
rnt in the s%em before disconnect
ing the b.tamjhe ones.

3. Lena owe hr f rein cc in icr cc-
t:c;.ocn.’ bolts en i’ iecas.cch,ra. and
then reanuact the 0. i-rjcr from the
carrier p

-1. Pocitira the braie a_-briar on
the c-cancer Icar, .o,i [na-al thea ic

r-c lacks and :c._-kcchrr,

& lnttaet anew ;a.cker onthehraar
eel and cooler the hineto the

brair n:y;;ta.te:.

6. thctdll Dr haree cEo:, nc urn.
reel

0 V ESNAUt
I. SYith the esiacci ,a h-adeae

no. :3. acm_a bc nublac: boots femn
of the.. rsia’ caiine]cr. Re-

the pad_car.
zeftam pan; Iron abe ;.Lo::r . F..
U,

2. Remove the itS idea eaew r:cta:
the cvLittcier,

3, Ce_ . b:tSar-.:Cirade; pn’dc in
elan iet.ac’ared nhrea!. Larpc:t cii

Sara ear [ma dana_ge. Char-ok the
cc: acre sea race. scores, on eeoc:

oaa,e Re rule that the b!eeccr
:cre.’p:aiage is clara and or-ca. Re
pc.a:e all pureed’. are ama or darn
a_;ed. iten a hake n-11s repr
mmii 6 ascd, inll all 0! the part sap-
plied wiih the UtIf dirt foec.rccic,,

any p.’t of the hyarsrsc.a:er c:ena,
flush tEe rota_c at ,tnm with clean de

4. Coat: L S’aaka co.!indar react
with clean Ire ‘a-cc:: brake dait

S. in.saai I cIt hieedsr ‘a:r±’.s on Isa
brake cvi: cider.

& Place them-ce: recta_a spaDe.
re:.. and pec’nr.c, eta the :s!:aeJea here.
and riaaccn the haake roan ocr boon
actS ott he code of the c

10-10
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POWER BRAKES-UNITS
WITHOUT AIR CONDITIONING

S,riLn.a ftc.

I Trouble Sheetia tu.m2
S ss Iea

a Power Brake Repair

FIG. i-Power Brake Boosler

On a Thunderbird that 1501

equipped with aft conditioning, the
power brake scmbiy tFig, I, it
mounred on the casac side of time
dash partel, A vac taunt resrrvoi
mounted on the left front lender
splash shield, gets Is vise cm Lam from
the en4ine intake manifold, A cheek
vslve, rapt vamuns in the resereoir
when hr copine is stopped, and pre
vents time accsjnnuladon of raw
line in the nemenvoir and other pans ci
the hooster uthL other btake sy
tern components, are identical to the
standard hvdratjlic sstem described
in Pan LI-I of this oup.

‘The vacuum relea-voir malotnint

CACLJkIM rtoa
ifflSE MMt Few

VACUUM roar
p&o

AaMO5iSlLRIC
poet

LaOSFnI

1w
‘ci

cdiic&

-- -_

FIG. 2-Booster in Released PosiI’ien

enough vacuum after time cagine has
stoppedi for several poseer-assi ccl
brake applications. Should the power
unit Fail, the ear can till be braked,

ArMOS7HEIiC PtrsSlJtt

VACUUM

- _ - -
-

- * *
- - - -

10.1’

HlO-

4: I
HYD*AUUC FLUID

nmo,T-*

Si. C OM P ES SAc NC
Feet

al lao ugh grctm en peda L prcmssmre by
the oNralor will be necaaar to, a
ziveLm app]icaEiOo,

When the pedal is in I he a Iaa,e.t
position. he bellows chamber is Open

to atmospheric peessure. anti vacuum
prc’aure is eat off hy time vseutsna
‘site which is held closed by its sprmn
FIn. 11.

With he engine ruxmni’n and he
brake pedi depressed, the almos
pherie port tFig, 3 elojin anti the
vacuum valve opens, ‘flius, ccc ta Ca
front he Intake amalailold or he vac
uum reservoir renlea-es air frOm the
belloves chamber which contracts and
aeris force on he brake pedal
through the brake power lever. The
amount of assist supplard by the pow
er u nil h ulassys d lietti’ proporl lanaI
to he enmotmlat of pressure bcaog ‘p
pEId 0 he pedal, Qiadual app!iC.i
ion 0 the bars ket F, thus pow.ib I.

hen I be paid is released. ike In g Cr
stEadied to the brake pcdahl aiInts

the vacamum valve ., close, arid list air
salve to open, ehcninann the poss-er
assLat to the power ever.

kvOEAuuc Fitiw

** HDAUUC auto P11550cc

FIC, S-least., isa Applied Poiifiot



GROUP 10-BRAKES

O TROUBLE SHOOTING

PRILIMINARY CHECKS times to eliminate vacuum from the tional brakes, The brake lsleedin
With the engine stopped and often system, pneli nm ilta cv clmeclcs cola he çt roceLlure is t lay’ saLaae as for convun’

the bnakes have been applied aevanal nsade, sinmilan to those for conven- tioutl brakes.

TROUBLE SHOOTING

Check oc follows to yet if the power Lime lose. Remove the Ihumb End
unit is operating Vi di tIme etc glne note the vol time of the suet ion ful p of

HAkD PEDAL atopped, depress the brake pedal sev-
ens I miss to elinminate all vacuum
from the avasem, Apply the brakes,
and while maintaining pressure on
the pedal, start the engine. If the unit
is openating, the brake pedal will
move fonward slightly when engine
acstum power is added to the foot
pnesstcre on the pedal, H the unit is
nut operac ing, there will be no padal
Sc, ion.

H this check shows that the u nit is
not openatiog. remove the hose front
the power unit cand cheek the sj_
o urn sourcc by placing a thumb o tan

air, If to troscble rotLnd its the vctc
uu,ta so orce, ins Loll tltc hose nit, kiLlg
euro there aft. kinks, a id duck
the power unit.

Check tIme air ‘Its net to snake jrc
that is is el eLLs ci lad free o lea I rieti en,
Realauve tILe atLettum cylinder and in’
sped the I tatcrnsil asac uum hose to see
that I ‘as pcoperiy lnstl led and is not
restricted. Iltian hose it faulty repl ace
It. Also, be sure he i tssid C of I he cyl
Inder Es clean I tiapect I he vacuuitt
cylinden piston for asilty packIng and
replace I necessary, A Itt check the
piston to make sure Ii is sot a ns aaed.

This condition may result from a
clogged sir cleaner or improper mas-

lightly with crocus cloth. DO NOT
OIL. Replace if necessary.

SLOW BRAIa
PEDAL RETU RN
OR FAIL TO RILEASE

act cylinder push rod ad;usrmcot. In-
ternal catt tea OIH V he a restricted air
passage, SILcky valve plunger, broken
return spring, on the a omosphe re pop-
pet valve stuck in a closed position.
‘[he air passages shoLt Id he checked
for restrict ions and blown out, The
valve pisanger may be Iotcched up

.Ii he rctuntl spring 1.5 hroken, weak,
or dtstorted It should be replaced.

The power piston at utr Etc titus’
seosliled to locale a ad correct the
cause of a stick ln poppa a lye. II
the poppet valve appears lou Icy ii
should be replaced,

POWER BRAKE REPAIR

POW!R UNIT RIMOVAL

I. Working inside time cam undee
the instrument panel, remove the e,
centhe bolt lock nut and push the
eceesinic bolt out through the brake
pedal and the power brake pus!, rod,

Z, Open the hood, Diseonnect lie
wires from the stoplight switch at the
brake master cylinder. Remove the
brake molt from the master cylinder
outlea. DLcrd the tn. gaskels,

3. Loosen the clamp that scetares
the mooiloltj vacuum host to the
po’atr unit. Remove the hn.c from
he mitt.

1. Loosen the clamp that secures
thy’ vacuum nc’L’rsc tank huse to the
posten unit. Remove the hoac.

5, Remove the four nuLs and lock
washers which wcure The hxto..ler as
sembly to the cowl panel. keniove the
assembly from the mounting bolts,
slidinc the push rod jut thruueh the
cowl panel opeoinc,

DISASSEMBLY OF POWER
UNIT ASSEMBLY

Handle the hydraulic sptens pasts
carefully to prevent their coming ta
contact with mineral oil or grease.

When nverhaol rig lime a.wenl hiy, al
ways 1B4 a reps, r kit. I the pIston
pac king or tlis1Ms r.Igtn needs replac
ing, use a piston packing and dig.
phragm kil.

FIG. 4-Most.r yiimidu ReMe.d

1012
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PART 10-2 - POWER DRAKES-UNITS WflHOVT AIR CONDITIONING I O-1

REMOVAL OF MASTER
CYLINDER

1. Remove tiLe fotir master cy1
hider attaching nuts and Iuekwathaa
and lift off the master cylinder Fig.

2. Remove the push rod from the

Alt

power aactsoa oi the booster and re
mnvc the robber seal from the groove
‘to the ltmaer cyliojkr,

FIG. 5-Yact,un,PisIo Details

REMOVAL OF END PLATE,

AIR CLEANER AND
VACUUM PISTON

1, Scribe acrosa the end plate and
vacuum cylinder,

2. &move the cotter pin and
clevis pin from the end 01 the push
rod anLI avers Fig. 5, sand then re’
move the rubber boot from he push

raT

3. Remove the eight end plate at.
aching torowe acid separate the end

pLactc irom the vacuum cyLI’isis.’r.
4. Disconnect the Itose troum the

vausususat to he on the air c’es tier, Re
nsnvc the air cleaner attach Log screws,
air leaner maid air 9 tar from L htc nd

ttt Ut
SsINc

plate.

S Scribe acro.s he pision and vac
uum cIindcr,

6 mull out ha vacuum piston irons
the cylinder and emote the vacuum
boa., Remove he piMon Itum tpnn

LMOVAL OF FElT RITAINER,
FELT AND EXPANDER RING

I. Sgning he fels retaloang ring
sijfficiemIa ly to disengage the rIng from

ttTMNING
AcNe fELT

E?aJ1on. esNu

FIG. l-Ratia’uiiag Ring Rameval

FIG. 5-End Plote a.id Piston RenseyS

ten saltow

the groc vet in the boss on he rr
pLtIon pIte Fi, 6 and 7.

2. kemrne the pislon felt aml ex’
pander flog frosu thc piston assembly.

OlSA55EA4LY OF VACUUM
PISTON AND VALVE

Hi C,A
L Remove ‘he mbbcr dam guard

f!om the push a.a sod the rear piston
plate Fig. S Thea remove the SIX
cap screws tons chefrmms pistoa plate.
liftoff theream piston plate, the leatiwr
piston packing. and remove the push
rod with he v1’c plunger fran, the
ceo’ piston placa

2, Retno’c the vahe return spying,
poppet a ad diaphragm assembly, p’
pet spring. - poppet Stjppomt plate.
Separate the pepper spring etlaiacr
- the popper diaphragaa tons the
poppeL

3, Reisacve the jobber rciion disc

ES SAND a

-C’ C

SigMA

FOflfr
so p po I

FIG. S-Disassembled Pislag andValve



GROUP 10-BRAKES

from the’ front p’aston plate. II nec
essary; use a piece of rod having a
smooth flat end to push the reaction
disc out of the piston plate.

Do not separate the valve operating
rod front he. cc] ye plunger unless it is
necessary to replace faulty or dam’
aged parts. To replace either the valve
operating rod or valve plunger, hold
the assembly with the valve plunger
down sod itiject alcohol in the valve
plunger’tbrottgh the opeoing.around
tie valve rod to wer the rubber look
in the plunger, then drive or pry the
valve ploncr off the’ valve rod.

DISASSEMBLY OF MASTER
CYLINDER

For disassembly of the master cyl’
leader, follow the steps outlined in
Ma star Cylinder OverhauL" page

CLEANING

After disasselob ly, inimerse all
mat al parts in a suitable solvent. Use
only alcohol ed cobb em parts or paris
coictailaing rasl,be,, After the parts
have been shorougicLy cleaned sod

or corroded, polish it with steel wool
or floe emery ckth. Replace ho cyl
inder shell when scored. Inspect the
master cylinder bore,for signs of seer
tag, rust,. pitting or etching. Any of
these condiLinos. will require replace-
mcnt of lIce cylinder,

ASSEMBLY OF POWER
BRAKE A5SEMBLY

A disassembled view of the power
bLake boaster ie shown in F’agatre 9.

ASSEMaLY OF MASTER
CYLINDER

Follow the aseembly procedures,
givela ia Master CyIjo dec Overhaul"
page LO-6.

ASSEMBLY OF VACUUM
PISTON AND VALVE

I, If the valve operating rod and
Ice valve plunger were separated, dip
lie valve plunger in alcohol and as

aerobIc it to the ball end of lie vaLve
ope,’ati tcg rod, Make oertai a that the
hail end of the rod is locked in place
in the valve plunger. It may be neces.

5, Clamp The valve operating rod
in a vise with he rear pistol, plateup.
Lay the leather piaton packing on the
rear ptate.with the lip of the leather
over the edge of the.plate,

6. Install the valve return spring
oar the end of the salve plunger,

7, Aastamble the poppet spring re
tainer io the relief of the diaphragm
and aaemble the diaphragm with the
retainer over the cod of the poppet.
Place the poppet assembly ‘m the ‘rofl
ccss of the rear plate.

8. rnstali the poppet spring over
the ‘sicoulder of clac retainer,

9. Align acid assemble the front
piston plate to the rear piston plate.

to, Center the poppet spriog on
the front piston plate and &nter the
valve plunger. stem in the,hole of the
piston.

II. Hold the front and rear piston
plates togeilaer and iottslh dcc six’ pi
ton plate cap screws, Leave the screws
Ion se.

12. Insert tite rubber reaction disc
In the I.xe55 at tlce cesater of the front
piston plate.

Use care ant to ose the reaelloa
dise out of the piston before the push
rod Is installed.

popper REtURN SPRtNQ
C SELP,tAPpcNG

SCREWS
posEs

LEVER tot
test

ZE

J 2 CtV55 AND
COnEs pcres

PIVOT AND
CO,rrcg PiN Hi054.A

sed in cleaning solvent, the ,netal
parts which come in contact with
hydraulic brake fluid should be re
we shed in clean alcohol before as
sembly. Use an air hose to mow dirt
and cleaning fluid from the recesses
and internal passages. When over
hauling a power booster, use all parts
ftsrnctheth in the, repair kit. Discard
all old rub her part,

iNSPECtION

Inspect all other parts for dam age
or excessive wear, Rep lace damaged
or excessively worn parts. IC the in-
aide of the vncucsm cylinder is rusted

ssry to tap Ice cod of the rod to seat
the ball end of the rod in the valve
plunger.

2. Insert the valve rod tlcrough Ice
hole ida the c’ear pistoca plate front the
sitic shown in Figure 9, end nas’enihle
the rubber guard over the end of the
rod and over the shoulder on the pis
ton plate.

3, Acscmble the poppet diaphragm
over the end of the poppet Fig. 8.
Make certain that the diaphragm is in
the reccaa of che poppet.

4, Press the poppet tpring resataer
over the end of the poppet and ,dis
phragm.

ASSEMBLY CF PISTON
EXPANDER RING, FELT,
AND RETAINER

I, Turn the piston assembly upside
dow ci and astern he the expander ring
agail’ist the inside lip of’ the leather
packing’ as shown in Figs. ‘and IC.

2. Saturate the felt in v ac’uum c’yl.
inder oil and ssaemhle it in the es
pander ring.

3. Assemble, the .rc I amer ring over
the bosses ‘on the rea’r piston plate
.making, certain that’ the retainer is
anchored in all six grooves of the pie’

10.14

MAllEt cTLctDEs
PUSH COO PcaToN

PACKcetc
6 suiTs CNn

popper /
AsaaMiLy /

$pttNO
RETAcEa ER

I

VALVE Rtrd’RN RUSErR RErAcME acNo
apsc No acor

Pcs,0N
tEAR IMt
PlATE

V

rn

satURN
SPRING p15 ON

fRONT

pL/

El PA N 0 E S
AND PcllON

tLAIE
ncePH S ACM

PEAlS VAt V
PLUNGER

VACUUM
VACUUM ‘CYLLNOES HOSE

FIB. 9-Disassembled Power Brake Booster

tNO PLAat
AS SCM EtY



PART 10-2-POWER BRAKES-UNITS WITHOUT AR CONDITIONING 10-IS’

ton plate.,. &eurely tighten the six
eep screws in the front piston plate.

ASSEMBLY OF VACUUM
CYLINDER, POWER PISTON
AND END PLATE

1. Attach the hose to’,thc tube of
the vacuum piston and &igo bc huse
to lay flat agacost the piston Fag. 5.

2. Apply a thin,,coat of vacuum
eyljnder oil to’tlae baro of the vsccauol
cylinder,

3. Saturate the felt with vacuum
cylinder oil,

4, Assemble the air deane r filter"
uver’the vacuum tube of the air clean.
er and tuhe assembly and ‘attach the
,ai T e!eaaaer to the end plate in the posi2
tiolt shown with screws.

5, Install the end’ plate over the
valve dperating rpd aad attach the
vacu U ni hose to ‘the tube inside of the
end plate.

6. Dip the,rubher dust guard hoot
in alcohol and as emble it over the
süd of the valve operatirag rod and the
flange of the end plate. Attach the
valvo roil to the levers using the’elevis
pin with a cotter pin.

Before proceeding ‘further, make
certain Rh at the reaction disc .5 in
ptaco io front of the piston plate.
Center the nsa II diameter end of the
piston return spring in the vacuum
cylinder. Center the piston on the
apriog and dheck the a] igsi meot marks
on the piston with the marks on the
vacatum cylinder ansi end plate. Corn-

press the spring and instail two at
aching ,screws at ,opposite aides to

hold the end plate and cylinder ‘to
gether. Install bahdnëe of the screws
and tighten all acrewa’uniformly,

NSTALLATION OF MASTER
CYLINDER

1, Insert’ the lar,’e diameter end of
the push-rod through the hole et the
end of the’ vacuum nyfioder a,sd guide

the rod into the hole at the center of
the front piston plate.

2. Before proceeding with the as
sembly, check, the distance from rIce
outer end of the push-rod to the nas
aer cylinder mounting surface on the
vacuala, cylinder. ‘nih dimension
shetild be C.962"-O.9fl7". For push-
rod adjnstmthit procedure see "Push-
Rod Adjustment," which foliowe

3, When the puth’-rnd adjuttinent
is correct replace the rubber seal in
the groove of the master cylinder
housing and assemble the master cyl
inder to the vacuum cylinder tatiog
lockwathers and nuts; Securely
tighten the nuts.

PUSH-ROD ADJUSTMENT

The pusla’rod is detigtaed with a
ieff-loeking adjdstniCnt’screw to pro’
vide the correct re I atiosssh ii, between
the vacuum po’.er piston and the
master cylinder piston ‘I he adjust.
ment screw is set to the cot reef height
at the time of origi Faa P astern h ly of
the powea’ unit Wader nornial senice
the adiastnaent screw does lot require
any further attention proadiiIg thE’
puah’rod assembly remains lit he
origluel wilt. However, when a flew
paash-rod is used or’the push-rod as
scm bly is tra naferre4i to a no her untt,
she ‘duitance from the Cod of the ad-

Liatment screw to tli mounttg sur
face of the vacuum cylinder should be
‘echecked either with a mm romel Cr
depth gauge to ‘a dimension of,O.96z-
0.967 inch, or with ‘a height ‘augc as
shown in Fig, I, The details for ‘mak
ing a h’diht gapge are given io
Pig, 12.

A*er assembly of die, matcr cylin.
der to the power section, the piston
cup iss the hydraulic cylinder should
just clear the compensating port hole
when the unit is ia the fully released
poeiaion. This ema,bd checked by plae.
Log a few drops of brake fluid over
th conipeaisadng port,. and applying
light ‘,ait pretsure to the OtitpuL port
of the, master cylinder. 1f,a& cihbirs
appear, th’e port is open, if the pri
mary piston cup overlapt’ the corn.
pcnadtinrport, there wail, be tan flow
of air through ahe’consens’aling port,
If this coodition exists, the adjustment
screw should be turne,J into the pcish’
rod a slight amount or until the corn,
pensatinapart is ojsen.

* t 5 Ct" 6 U.S’S. OCUCE slIEST StEEL

2W i
S:r>

,‘ E.

10:74

FIG. 12-push Rod Gouge
Dimensions

PCWE UNIT INSTALLATION

To instsll, reverse the ,reoaoval
procedure,

2. After the aasembly has ‘been io_
stalled, bleed the brakes ‘and ad1ust
the ptLh rod as outlined i Ca Part I of
this section,

BRAKE PEDAL REMOVAL
AND INSTALLATION

Tiac procedure for brake pedal Tt
moval , assd installation is the Same as
outlined i part j or this section, on
cooventiocial’ brakes.

H1057.A

FIG, li-Push Rod Adjustment

tIrPAtaDEE RtNO
H1Oa5-A

FIG. I fl-fell and Expanar Ring
Installation
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-, . ‘!
. ‘ vAcuuM

HOSE

vAcuuM T-’ - ‘ ‘

-fl
cHEC vALv

Hfl02-A

FIG l-Pawef Brake Syslena

On a ‘thunderbird equipped with
air conditioning, the power uoii is
mounted nra the driver’s tide of the
dash panel Fig. I, A aacuum 55cr-
voir mounted on the beck Tide of the
left front lender splaah shield, gets its
vacuum from the engine intake metsi
fold A check valve. Lrp5 euurrm in
the reservoir when the c’,ir,e is
ttopped,a nd pres Co the rcus at uta
tion of ra gasolinc in the reserioir
and iathcr parts or the booster unit.
‘All uther brake stem conlpooeTlts,
from the master eslirader i,T!’avard are
identical ‘0 the siaods d h yct !‘2U tic
system described in Pra I.:’.: of this
group,

The vacuum rmaen’oir maintains
cooogh vacUuna I after the engine has
saupcJ in: about 3 power-assisted
brake applice Jon. Should the power
emt aid, tac ca car Mill he braked.
aiiac’agh greater r’d4 pressure h:.
the c:.:L, LU: 4i11 be oeec’- ry foL a
civen appheialiUu.

MASTER cYLIMOEE

MAsrts cvuNoEt-’
PUSH too

Alt lEar

FILTER

OH PANtS
SEAL

DM11 PANEL vacuaM

AtE VAtI

FIG. 2-Pedal Assist Power Btak,

When the pedal is in the released
posiaioo. he bellows chamber is epen
ao atmospheric preaaure, and Vacuum
prsalre is cut off by the vacuum
yaks which is held closed by its spring
tn" ‘a

With the coginc riennirls and he
brake pedal depressed. the air salve
closes and the vaccasim valve opens.
Thus, vacuum from the intake maoi
fold U r the tecti Lena rs’scrvo in re-

air from be belloa.w chanaber

‘-Alt VALeS
El/ITOH

U TROUBLE SHOOTING

PRWMINARY CHICKS
With the cosine stopped, and after

the brakes hare been apr-tied several

hmes ,o eliminate vacuum from the
sStrIn, ptrliininary C ,:c can be
made, similar to then. fur coaven

tineal brakes, The brake bk.diog pro
cedere a the same aa for consnaLonal
bn,ka.

-

_____

-
- - *

________

- - _ - -

staea P...
I Trouble Shooting 10-16

tRACE PCOAL
sUPPORt EFACK El

Powhs Lavat
P1501

steEp PPnAL
PIVOT

"PLISH ROD
EC CEH t PLC
#010511110

551St
ADitLITINO

tRlGtR EccrNatc

*RAtF SFTSI

‘5055 PAD

H a 03 ‘4

vii eb en nErnels and exerts In ce on
ha brake pedal throo&l the brake
power IL’ve r. Ehe aIIIOLI ft of assi,
ssLp1a: I r U by the power unit is ‘Li

directly proporlianat to the amouR!
of pressure be’ta .apptit’d to the pedal.
Cr.LILl..I .Lrpltcataco of lb. brakes Is
thus po,,ible. Who he pedal Is re

the ri gge C ats ached to the
brake petit allows the vacuum valve
lo clan, said The air valve to open.
eliminating the power assist to he
power le er.
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B POWER BRAKE REPAIR

Checkasfollows to seeif the power
unit is operating: With the engine
stopped,depressthebrakepedal sev
eral times to eliminate all vacuum
from the system. Apply the brakes,
and while maintaining pressure on
the pedal, start the engine,lithe unit
is operating, the brake pedal will
move forward slightly when engine
vacuum power is added to the foot
pressureon the pedal. If the unit is
not operating, therewill be no pedal
action.

If this check showsthat the unit is
not operating,removethe hose from
the power unit and check the vac
uum sourceby placing a thumb over
the hose. Remove the thumb and
note the volume of suction gulp of
air. If no trouble is found in thevac
uum source,install the hose,making
sure there are no kinks, and check
the unit for vacuum leaks.

If no vacuum leaks are found,
check the valve-adjusting eccentric

adjustmentFig. 1. Removethemas
ter cylinder. Let the mastercylinder
pushrod hang free in the dashpanel
opening.

Loosen the valve-adjustingeccen
tric nut so that the eccentric can be
turned. Turn the valve adjustingec
centric until the unit chatterswhen
the pedal is depressedin an applying
movement. Then turn the eccentric
until the chatter disappears.Do not
turn the eccentric more than neces
sary or unit "cut-in" will be exces
sively high. After the eccentric has
been adjusted, tighten the eccentric
nut to 15-19 foot-pounds torque.
Checkthe eccentricadjustmentafter
the nut is tightened. install the mas
ter cylinder.

Adjust the mastercylinder push
rod.

If the power unit eccentricadjust
ment does not correct the trouble,
check for a bent pedal trigger.

REMOVAL

POWER UNIT REMOVAL

1. Open the hood. Disconnectthe
wires from the stoplight switch at the
brake master cylinder. Remove the
brakebolt from the mastercylinder
outlet. Discard the 2 gaskets.

2. Force as much brake fluid as
possiblefrom themastercylinder into
a suitable container by pushing all

the way down on the brakepedalsev
eral times.

3. Remove the 4 nuts and lock-
washerswhich mount the mastercyl
inder to the dashpanel.Remove the
cylinder from the mounting bolts,
sliding the boot from the push rod.

4. Removethe headlightbeamse
lector switchandremovetheleft cowl
trim panel by removing the 2 screws
and sliding the panel out of the re
tainer.

5. Loosen the hood control cable-
to-mounting bracket retaining nut,
run thc nut off the threads of the
shaft, and removethe cable from the
bracket. Remove the hood cable
mountingbracket.Ona car equipped
with Overdrive,removethe overdrive
control handleandbracket.

6. Removetheleft vent-airregister
panel by removing the 6 screwsand
3 attachingbolts. Lower the parking
hrake control handle, tilt the panel

HARD PEDAL

PEDAL CHATTERS ON
BRAKE APPLICATION

This condition indicates improper both. Adjust the valve-adjustingec
adjustmentof the valve-adjustingec- centric as coveredabove.Adjust the
centric, or push rod eccentric, or mastercylinder push rod.

SLOW BRAKE
PEDAL RETURN

This condition results from a Remove the 2 bolts at the upper
clogged air filter, or impropermaster end of the power unit mounting
cylinder push rod adjustment. bracket, remove the 2 self-tapping

To removetheair filter, the power screwsat the lower end of the bracket.
unit must he removedfrom the car. Using care, remove the power unit
The power unit can be removed hy from the trigger and out of the car.
removing the 2 master cylinder Removethe air filter Fig. 5 and
mounting nuts, in the engine corn- clean with denaturedalcohol, dry the
partment, that are closest to the filter thoroughlywith compressedair.
centerline of the car. Reassemblethe power unit, install

Remove the valve-adjustingeccen- the power unit in the car and adjust
tric nut, washer, spring, and sleeve the valve-adjustingeccentric as coy-
Fig. 3, Slide the valve-adjustingec- ered above.
centricto the left until the headof the Check and adjust the mastercyl
eccentriccontactsthe brakepedal. inder push rod.
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SET
SCREW

MASTER MASTER CYLINDERCYLINDER

BOLT

BRAKE
PEDAL

NYLON
BUSHINGS

ECCENTRIC
ADJuSTING

LEVER
VALVE

ADJUSTING
ECCENTRIC,, VALVE BODY

VALVE HOUSING
BUSHING INYLONI

MOUNTING
BRACKET

METAL STOP
WASHER

RUBBER STOP
WASHER

SEAL

FLAT WASHER

VALVE
BA LAN C I NG

WASHER

BELLOWS
SUPPORT RING

FIG. 3-Power Unit Disassembled

outward at the bottom, and remove
the panel.

7. Disconnectthe vacuumhose at
the power unit. Removethe nut from
the valve-adjusting eccentric, re
move the flat washer, spring, and
sleeve, and slide the eccentricto the
left until the head of the eccentric
contacts the brake pedal.

8. Removethe 2 bolts at theupper
end of the power unit mounting
bracket, remove the 2 self-tapping
screws from the lower end of the
bracket.Using care,removethe pow
er unit from the trigger and out of
the car Fig. 3.

BRAKE PEDAL REMOVAL-POWER
UNIT REMOVED

Removal With Cruise-O-Matic
1. Removethe hair spring clip and

spring washerfrom the left endof the
brake pedal shaft.

2. Remove the brake pedal shaft
from the right side of the pedal sup
port bracket, lower the brake pedal
with mastercylinder push rod at
tached and power lever from the
support bracket, and removethe as
sembly from the car.

3. Remove the 2 nylon bushings

from the outer sides of the support
bracket.

RemovalWith ConventionalDrive
or Overdrive
1. Remove the pedal support

bracket mounting nut and lock-
washer above the master cylinder
opening in the enginecompartment.

2. Depressthe clutch pedal to re
lieve tensionon the assistspring, and
back off the nut on the forward side
of the spring link. Removethe spring,
spring link, and spring retainer.

3. Disconnectthe clutch pedal-to-
idler lever rod from the clutch pedal
by removing the retaining pin and
washer.

4. If the car is equipped with a
radio, remove the radio power unit,
securedto the left vent-air register,
by removing 4 mounting screws.

5. Disconnect the wires from the
steering column.

6. Remove the cotter pin and
spring washer from the right side of
the clutch pedal shaft.

7. Remove the 2 sleering column
mounting screws and remove the
steering column bracket.

8. Remove the 2 pedal support

bracketbolts at the instrumentpanel
end of the support bracket.

9. Slide the supportbracket out of
the mountingholesin thedashpanel,
turn the support bracket to the left,
pull the clutch pedal to the rear and
remove the clutch pedal with shaft
and plastic bushingout the left side
of the bracket.Lower thebrakepedal
with mastercylinder push rod at
tachedand power lever and remove
theist front the ear.

10. Removethe 2 nylon hushings
from the outer side of the support
bracket.

ALIGNMENT
TABS

MOUNTING
BRACKET

ALIGNMENT
NOTCHES

7.-. 1{j_
A. 2kH11o5.A

10-18

AIR FILTER
SEAL

BRACKET

PAD

BELLOWS

4491 -A

FIG. 4-Pedal Assist Power Unit
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WSJIING *EPLACEMIN?_.UAKE
PtbAi *!MOVCD

I. Resno’e tee oye huu!1

ftonj the eL_a: _:des ehepoer

2. Toe brake edJ r.. pin buh
ip nay not; ‘e yee:red Remove

t tew . thr. :c.: the
pflOL pm to Itte h:ks j-ai

a Wilt. d! ‘. the pivot pin
of !h beaks, t,edaai .t e.i,e me

from

the r.kc pedal.
R:tr, the 2 0.. p:_ ;._!yr

the tL Cr

FIG 5-Air Filler Baffle Gnd Air
Filler Removal

3. Nra peci: I iols err rcquieO
to reit:::e li:e pirri pin bushinre.U.’
hriea’e all nylon bt ‘h.ne with a
small quancity of 1_uhriplate Insert
the pRot pin b’jth,ice at
sides of the trusver lever

4. lth_.b
power ever over the ],d of
edius:.oe &ee.ea ,u:c, itt,t’rt the pi’’ot
pit ii; ,oei’Ii Lile zoner lever,: ,td .ce-
cuI*e ii r, base, screw.

5, Cosinll 2 nylon bushiJIE
01:1cc sides of the rr’’.Lel
2 On the outer sid,s ‘he s,spporl

6. Install ‘he brake pedal and
power lever. following the p’ctccslt;re
for th etyPc of tra,sn,iseioit in Ilte
car.

SkAks PEDAL INSTALLATION-
POWER INIT REMOVED

Inslallntion W itt * Crii ceO-MaI in

I. Inslall the bne pes]sl end
power lever in the pedal
h ,ackcI aetti nt the push rod a he
ttt;,ster cylinder rape,’tIp in the d..rah
Nine], usinp care to insure praiser
seating ul the ,,vlcin hushius lit tlte
power lever.

2. Support the brake pedal and
power lever, ;tnd insert [lie heeke

Teel_ Sr.ggoo,ne

5, ltentave e three :.,p treas
that A&cUrg the retaIner and uide
‘lee’ :,,e-tathlv to the sIee tte,ssittg
ii .. Xl. trrt’,,e Ihe teI..,Jser and
guide sIene ,,,centl’ly ,.t,d brI’
from be ,,lve hcsin. Tlsere:.,,oer

nnv no,, be to
mc sed Iron, tIe sd losvi.

j:,y. 9 ,ltots’ he asaeIttF,yr On
,ast.tll,nr the sir ‘abe

nd We v:t eult,tt ‘rIle Rcfer to his
ligure and rerr lb er.:t,05

10 l,s rl’lhe- . Rn’,esr

INSPECTION
All nicial

biter. rhotil,l

Ic,, e’;nt ott Iil,t, On cite .0

acute;Nu

sip.’

HI SOS-A

FIG. I-Removal of Bellowt from
Mounting Hub

NUal thalt corn the right ,d[
tie stepper! hracket. ?rnh the shift
All the wey ihr,i; tb nad sccue, 1
.1 the tell-b.’ cd end with tbe spring

end ,t p:,tt

lintajiatitea With Con’eadoa.J
Dii, e ‘., Ove ntis.

3. Posiiion snp ‘ aol as
in Ft. i, cb;ti p:ets the

m.Jcjalint huh ajad drove:a
entose the one. the cee: l!Qp
aeher. and he rtthher top easi:t
from the guide dce’;e.

4. Wi, te hold it tee tata :0 tIet h eb
down agsin,I ne ret-a! ts spring. re
mess he hellos. from Inc huh
VI, Ii rtt:sc the motlnüng blab and
reltaro ,prio

Sass kaJG

Cr1.5 STOP
WASH a

tassel
slop

FIG. B-Soap Ring Rentova1

I. lmtalI the bt lse ped1 End
po We err in the aurpss: bracket.

the nta.tcr ci puh tesi
ii, the master c’, Itt, cc dash panel
0-anrnaT. fling tare to it,surS proper
scaitna c the nylon rnsduitee in he
roes: leer Insan a t’ ,neh dull
*h tte rtehl scdr of the hr,ckci

To ma, ,n eitrnntent of ike pedal
nab] y in the support h,:eLet

2. ‘tnt ,tte sttpr’:t brieLtI and
hrske p rOe I ., nah: to he let t. In
5cr, the elt:tc h pedal shaft in the
lefuhand boss of , he ssaj,iloU hr ackel
;!r pushthe shaltall the
the hearket. 11000 care!
erir El the:

3. t.CSH.M !ir st;ppoi I ‘t,,ekc; so
3 ts,lls t,ne up sub the holes

us the dash p,’r,el, hde the bckcl
ihe delL panel. selune hr rLl:

HlIO,A ts.j in the mesle’
md secure th
ii ‘5: !nstt!:!,!rr.t p:n,’i end ,,c the
racket.

-I. lintall the atcerInit column
l’,,:J.et.tnd secure it wiih niounhing

5. lustell the sl’,h,C eattet and
the cot, e,i!, ‘II tite rIt!’-!L ,ra.! end
of the chaiclt pedal

. lotlall the eLuicli ‘edal
‘PrIDe. spring link, End ,eI.;i,ler. Ad.

the spritin let ‘‘tot’, 1st its
setting all] !t%l’

7. If the car is etji l’l’ed sviilt a
lIt, rtd, 1t’reI unit,

8. ,t,ttterl the rt,,icl:

.iI, sr:,ahee ttnd ci retai!:ictg pitk
Make s,trc lie child, ielcjtsr rd Is

It t Iii’ eltil dl, rd eaee letor Icefore
ten’dng la idler le’’er r.,d

I cli pedci I.
Li ihs’ seires to the

itt1 enlit,tltt.

POWER UNIT DISASSEMBLY

I. Ct;,nap the. p’rcr utch itt a viii’

tl,,ee nuts that
hr:,eL.:t. t,ttd rettt,,

rtl eke.

2. while pttstiic,p down
w,Lvs. t,t,lto,,k the ttir filter httllle
frito, Il’s: guide slerse, a,td
ii,,’ lt;,ttlc and filter {Fi, I.
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Rubber parts ntav be cleaned by
washing them iii a nuid eotp and
warer soluiioit. nititi og in etci’ll 55 le I’.
and d cyi ag ,vih Ii compressedair.

Replace all worn Or damaged parts.
Major cad liliclor teJ’eir kits cuntIiin
We parts moat I ikehy to needreplace-
menc. All parts in a dl should be
used.

Carefully inspect thevacuum
Sell O the valve honsing. If ir is dam
aged, he. houaing must he i,plnced.

ASSEMBLY

1. M Cu ‘Sr the valve houtsitag in 5 4. At .entble ‘Ice hellusva cit her
vise equipped it h sort jaws. Poti- en d} over 11w rd lliucr ttnd g tilde
ci an it so ths C I he alignnsenrmarks sleeve astelobly. Be st tt*e I Isa, lIce
are readily visible Fig. 4, lb it Isosee in the retainer are

aligned a Oh the thler toti Lo the
IC’.’-

5. I, a: ,oc lb pbce rhe 5D bled
hel!us re:=,r,er aver the vs

larcineo,apltr_a’,n nd in posLtkn
on the -.tre ho,i tiz Stan end
tOeh::o the titree st-c:].,!. cap sc’-ess
uae.r.Ii.atae.l,it tt I-: us them even]’
to ‘‘I’d Mtit-ess,t,

1. Remove the unit from the. vise.
Si ph t d cr,vn the ide sleeveto a, aRe
con am the ajr valve cc,,tt’al spring

sr:tred squarely its its ttsit,er Fig.

. Test air valve orate ion Fi.
Il, Asthesirvalve ispushediovard,
two d enute S Inges eltolt Id be .feIt . Al
he hei In I ng of ajr velve travel, amy

the air velve Control spring ir being
csstttpr"t sod, When the air voive eon-
riots itt e vacuumvalve and moves it
ol it ic tic, the vacuum vs lvg sprin it
I, Iso hr itig CcItt ipressed, When the
valve is releasedit slsottW sntip back
roadii

, Hare the unit in the vise. Posi-
I iuc t the rentrn apri ng ci ther end up

10-20

FIG. ID-Bellows a Gvide Sleeve
and Relainer ln5laIlahion

FIG. 8-Guide SleeveandRetainer
Removal

3. Refer to Pt p 9 and
the tOn and vaeoue,I salve,. I.ul’, ieate
alt mostg puns with a light cc,:, of
sihcon lubricant. If tess- sal parts
to be Installed are coated is tb this
Itibdeant, do not a I!v ii ‘‘II.

Note IIgpt lice
st,c.’vj, in s’peyt’.ttutt Nc,. .tl-’ig. a.
is installed On I tar vnl hal anci ct
diepl,ragttt ‘vOlt the sttt:cII d,rtaetor
to’vti ed tIre diaphragm.

In 01,et’atioo No. Fig. in, the
nd ainet and he centen di apIsrognt

at must be presseddawti st’o r the

3. If a ctrw bel]tsws is to Ecr in,
,t,SIIL’d, remove tIm three stcppt’rI
iitsr:s from [ha old he’llc,svs
Lhcni in the Flew

FIB, il-Retainer ned Guide
Sleeve 0 Valve Heusing
Ins in lotion

VALVE MR VALVI VACI U VALVt CAl uuM VMVE 5PM INC

FIB. 12-Air Valve and Vacuum
FIG. 9-Air Valve and Vacuum Valve lnstollalion Valve Assrtibly heck
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ee the guide sleert a.d aide the
mos.rltirtg hub onto the aces

9. H’d the hub down again’: the
nun earing. t,d eSent.eethe hei
lows Ltcr Inc mourttitag hub

10. VCoil.n hc::tag the niosanring
huh d2n place the r,thhe: stop

and thra the steel stop
washer. User the guik :ce-c
6.i. Install the snap dn

II. faa! the air filter baii]r en
the titter, theta iaalI the dOer and
baThe in the _‘uide etc_ye, ‘Inc filtc:
baThe firs ft she E2ttrC grnove. in the

Cnecc, aith ariaboverhe

12. Plate the mounting breeRer
Co the mounting hath. A1ien the
notcbtn ole no nation bracket ssis’o
the tab on the bettotra. Install the
Io±waebere and flute, and torque
them to C I5 ‘onr-nnunda ‘Fir.

13. nstall the dash psnel seat
14. Remove the power unit frosts

the vise ad install he nylon hushing
FIt in the vAt-c ‘r,o,,Ing.

ilrrreA
FI 13-Motinling Bracket
Instoflefion

INSTALLATION

L Pneitioo the power unit mount.
s bracketon thedc-h ,at.eLBe ute
tha: brnt,-e netial tr]riac. {Fie 15 ii
pro:erY peeiiloaedaesfoatthe cod of
the air vaive bar a au 0 ..ot dar ace
to the bteuon. lastall the bolts and
seii-upp!ru rews that areure be
nmundn tr:rket is the d,sub paneL

2. Slide the voive-adie:ioecocvn
II Ic atI bmr:r thruoc’- the brake
2d_ai t tension. Jsscr Iesen and
vera dosLine or he react ink

3. Slide she eccentric hoshine
‘either end o er the atsc.ad’ruadng
eccentric and late the ‘.ajve Kcr’-dn

4, .Insiall tic eccentricepritna‘sith
the ercr coils toward he hanstng
lnsiail he fiat washerandnut.

S. Ttehtera the vrive-_djuating cc
cenetic nor a the point that tho cc-

centric heir is firenjy octal to the
passer leer, bai can ttffl he tuntd
for ad! ustment.

6. Attach the -;ccsmm heee.

ADJ LISIMEN T5

POWE. uNel OflRAi1OI
1. Depress the brake pedal

through f::.l travel and cheeL for
binding intcrfr: ace d tIn eedai
trace:’.

2. Cheek he rooting of the
rum bose to be sure that it
ot.er the eon] ppaDrnerm a
en:Jam curye ano Is roes or Uns
e]rrp bendt

3. Cheek :auog or the n-ceo
omerer cable h’r-ainn to be nrc that
ho oslr,e doe, not chafe he b-elicwg

.L Stareuse engIne.Turn tote ‘rave.
adjusting ecceuttLe ijotil :he u_it
ehacte:swhen the ensir: is a,plied
flter tarn the eeeziric un:]l the

actor di prsan. Do not I era the
c::encnmore then neas-r or the
unit eut-rn ath be exeaisely hi!zh.
Ii a satisfcc:or adluetmert cano,u
he made on the reai..une ec
centric, one pedalnieger tar he beau
Tuna me :g!tlc!ot, sa’.ces

5. Rename power trIal:. remove the
rsra,.e aenai a tie’ re power i ever r ton
the r

6 Separate the power lever from
rl- bake pcdst remoc :h calve-
aol .,stiot eccentriccm the r]eht side
ofiheb take acOal extension.

, -
in FiL 4. The micromecer

reathog should be 0,930 inch tin or
minus D,&3 - if she en crortaccer read’
tn is nor wha-ttt the, jim tt. bend the

toer :0 the c.xree posit on or on-
OP Ll±e pcdSl.
8. Rv4,embe th’ pu’acr her to

he he-nRc nalal.
9. roach one tuke pedal and

power r, and the .a’.s er sank in
the can

10. Ai,er the eeeennicadjtls:tnent
a nande,torque he ecceatneton :0
5-19 ces-potmda f.:] the eceret

cnn aalusenaencare: ne nut ia en
to rotied

A5IEk CYLINDER P0514 OD LKGm
1. Inseall a_he mar_crcvI] acer grin

tag the puch rca mo the hen: and
piston bore of lie eydnder Use c ate
sshcnusentinethe hoer ir the dash
panelopenine. Instatl se mounting
Di’,’ and fl-c wssndrs

t Ian: I the support bnncket
mounting nut above the maettr cvi-
leader c,o a car -cith Conveotioaat
I_nyc or Ove rdfisr. Totnssu all nsj:s
to t 2-1 B ot-pounds.

3. Install the brake bolL ringer
riehL using 2 non gaskets.

4. Pill nasacer eyiindc- reservoir
with he: dora’ L’t air fluid It within

inch of the top of filler nes
s. Push doan on the brake aedaj
era] umea es jet air esrafle front

!Enc...linders: the dIem:, end then
ighien ode bra’-e holu

6. Xe4’* the mntnrc ‘Leer
vok with hease-durebrake fi’Od to
within I: orb of &e top of he filler
neck. theo’,netafl ac dUer cao Wiac
off an fluid from rite coejit us the
cylinder and hr eke line,

7. Connect the stop light switch
ices to the aaitch

- .__an-_ ‘sea’ 000=15

. - --

a *--, -,i_e’-___, r’ 550cr

________

-‘c-c
KS’ H_A

FIG. 14-r.a& Ttiq& aea

K. To adiur the naaetercviirr
posh rod. loosen the p.0th rod ecrcen
era: locknot coy nnoughto rota:e the
.occn Inc. Rotate the eccentric ad

justing lever in an upward direction
to Is maxmum tra’.e Toi,ts,I.
anonen ti-c oash rod and Is: the
master cylinder piston cLaim :0 the
-a0!-, uoaap:ied neshiom Rosnie the

ad!u-tine lever in a dawn
star, & cc ion uniA the mes:ecyl-
000cr p:ston eras ‘.oreais: no, emeot
of the pqnh rc’h HI the tcccntri
anntuqucthe !erkn’.tt to 11-19 :ce’t
pore-la. Remc,’e themasterCS tiade:

flier cap and chock tho master
at the cemoensaorport or

brbb:’ra or aptcn which ii,dica:es the
push rosl is properly adsoste±

9. Chock th: £eJ’,u 1. Add fluid
to the conect if neededand
reinsiall themaster;. linder fiBer zap.
Cue the bc-and.

10. Cn"K, S!dll

just bc elonta‘0 ‘*Jal frge.traselon a
cer siih Conc:n:ir’asiDtice or Oser-
& it-c,

IL lust all the t’e nt-Or ei
paneL hoc-i cable motinting brarice.
and hood control ,ceb-le. II the Ca’ is
e;uippedwith Overdrive. install the
overdrive ec’nroi cehic end motent
in bucket

12. Insanli the left cowl uim panel
and headliehebeanssetectorstrrt

‘Si
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DIMENSIONS

Axle Inside
Diameter
inches

Drum
Maximum

Boring
Limit

Inches

Lining length
Inches

Lining Width
Inches

Wheel
Cylinder

Bore
Diameter
Inches

Master Cylinder
Bore

Diameter I nchesPrimary Second
ary Primary Second-

ary

Front II 11.060 11.62 11.93 2’/1 2’/, P/u2 1.000

Rear II 11.060 11.62 11.93 2½ 2½ 2%2 1.000

BRAKE CHECKS AND ADJUSTMENTS

Type of Check or Adjustment Specification

Brake Pedal Pedal Free Play I %-% inch

Drum Diameter t Brake Lining Required
11.000-11.030 inch I Standard
11.030-11.060 inch OversizeBrake Shoe Repair

Brake Lining Clearance Midway between Rivets Maximum 0.005 inch

Lining Wear Limit From Top of Rivets Maximum t/2 inch

Master Cyhnder Hydraulic Master Cylinder Bore, Honed Diameter. Maximum 1.003 inch

Power Unit* Pedal Trigger Location 0.950 inch ± 0.005 inch

Air-conditioner-equipped vehicles only.

TORQUE LIMITS

Description Foot- Pounds

Front Anchor Pin Bolt
Spindle to Brake Carrier Plate Upper Bolts

80-100

62-72
Spindle to Brake Carrier Plate Lower Bolts 25-29
Master Cylinder Mounting Bolts 12-18

POWER BRAKES ONLY:

Valve Adjusting [coentric Nut 180-220
Inch-Pounds

Mounting Bracket to Mounting Hub Nuts 85-115
Inch-Pounds

Master Cylinder to Mastervac Booster 12-18
Mastervac Booster to Dash Panel Mounting Nuts 12-18

BRAKE MASTER CYLINDER LUBRICANT

Capacity 12.5 Fluid Ounces
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GENERATING SYSTEM
AND BATTERY

Section

1 Trouble Shooting.

2 Generator
3 GeneratorRegulator
4 Battery

Pag,

11- 2
11- 5
11- 9
11-12

The generatingsystem consistsof
thegeneratorwhich convertsmechan
ical energy to the electrical energy
used for ignition, lights, and various
accessories.The regulator controls
the generatoroutput according to
needs. The battery stores electrical
power for starting the engineand for
operating electrical units when the
generator is not delivering sufficient
output.

A schematicwiring diagram Fig.
I of thegeneratingcircuit shows the
internal connectionsand windings of
the various units, Color codes are
shown to aid in tracing the circuit.
Wire sizesaregiven as a guidefor re
placingany of the wires in the circuit.

Since the generatorand generator
regulator are precision built units,
they must be checked with accu
rately calibratedinstruments.Correct
regulator setting requires that volt
metersbe accurateto 0.05 ½ of one
tenth volt within the rangesof 13 to
16 volts, andthat ammetersbe accu

rate to 1 amperebetween30 and40
amperesand between50 and 60 am
peres.All metersshould becalibrated
once a year and the dateof calibra
tion should be stampedon the meter
face.

Certaintestsoutlinedin this section
are illustrated both in the form of an
electrical schematicand a pictorial
drawing. The schematicshows the

completeelectrical circuit. The pic
torial drawing illustrates typical test
equipmentconnections.In sometest
equipment,the necessaryinstruments
andcontrolsarecombinedin a single
unit. Since theseunits are connected
accordingto the particular make,be
sure to follow the directions of the
manufacturerwhen using such com
binedequipment.

U TROUBLE SHOOTING

Possible causes of trouble in the
generatingsystem reveal themselves
in one of two major ‘symptoms."
Either thebatteryhasfailed or is low
in charge,or the charging rate is too
high. First determine the correct
symptom by testing or by analyzing.
Once the symptom has been con
firmed, isolatethe causeby following
the "road map," which illustratesthe

procedurein outline form.
The "road map" combinesall the

proceduresnecessaryfor determining
which particular trouble is causing a
symptom. Follow the proceduresin
the order given in the write-up, as
the proceduresarelisted in either the
orderof mostprobablecauseor in the
order whichis the easiestto eliminate
by testing.

For a clearer understandingof
the trouble shooting procedure, be
sure to follow the "road map" and
the trouble shootingwrite-up concur
rently. Testproceduresin thebody of
the "road map" refer to headingsin
the trouble shooting write-up. The
symptoms are used as headingsfor
the procedureswhich areoutlined in
the following paragraphs:

BATIERY TROUBLE SHOOTING

Indications of a battery low in battery circuit or in the battery-to-
chargeare slow cranking, hard start- ground circuit.

BATTERY LOW ing, andheadlightsdim at engineidle Before attempting any repairs,
IN CHARGE specd.Causesare: thegeneratorbelt

worn, or loose and slipping over the
generatorpulley; the battery in such
poor condition that it will not hold
or take a charge;the generatornot
producing its ratedoutput; regulator
units out of adjustment,and exces-
sive resistance in the generator-to-

checkthe state of chargeof the bat
tery. Also check the generatorbelt
adjustmeatand condition. If the belt
is badlyworn or too loose,a newbelt
or a belt adjustmentmight be needed.
Figure 2 illustrates the Generating
System Trouble Shooting- "Road
Map."

G #18 Black-Red Band

FIG. 1-Generating System Schematic

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE



PART 11-1 - GENERATING SYSTEM AND BATTERY

I BATTERY LOW IN CHARGE

TEST AND RECHARGE OR REPLACE BATTERY

TEST GENERATOR OUTPUT TEST GENERATOR REGULATOR

I OUTPUT LOW I I REGULATOR NOT O.K. j

b REPEAT OUTPUT TEST WITH
GROUND JUMPER

ADJUST, REPAIR OR REPLACE
FAULTY UNIT

TROUBLE OVER

CLEAN AND TIGHTEN CONNECTIONS
AND OR REPLACE GROUND CABLES

I TEST EXTERNAL CIRCUIT

___________________

RESISTANCE

11 -3

RESISTANCE NORMAL RESISTANCE EXCESSIVE

BATTERY RUN DOWN FROM EXCESSIVE
OR UNUSUAL DRAIN

I CLEAN AND
TIGHTEN, OR
REPLACE
CABLES OR
REGULATOR

OUTPUT STILL LESS THAN NORMAL

I PERFORM ELECTRICAL TESTS
ON GENERATOR. REPAIR OR TROUBLE OVER
REPLACE PARTS AS REQUIRED.

TROUBLE OVER
J1002-A

FIG. 2-Generating System Trouble Shooting "Road Map"

BATTERY TROUBLE SHOOTING Continued

A-DISCONNECT FIELD AND ARMATURE AT REGULATOR
B-CONNECT AMMETER-TO-FIELD TERMINAL ICONNECTIONS MARKED®
C-CURRENT SHOULD BE 1.4 TO 1,6 AMPERES AT 12 VOLTS. LOW CURRENT INDICATES POOR

OR BROKEN CONNECTIONS. HIGH CURRENT INDICATES SHORTED COILS.
D-CONNECT AMMETER TO ARM. TERMINAL CONNECTIONS MARKED®I
E-CURRENT SHOULD BE 30 TO 40 AMPERES.
F-IF CURRENT IS LOW, PRESS DOWN BRUSHES. IF CURRENT BECOMES NORMAL, BRUSHES

ARE STICKING.
G-IP CURRENT IS HIGH, LIFT A BRUSH FROM COMMUTATOR, CURRENT SHOULD DROP TO

ZERO. IF ANY CURRENT PLOWS WITH BRUSH LIFTED, BRUSH HOLDER IS GROUNDED.
0 G

J1003-A

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE

TROUBLE OVER

BATTERY LOW
IN CHARGE
Continued

RECHARGE OR REPLACE
BATTERY

Make a "Battery CapacityTest."
If thebatterydoes not test as having
good capacity, make a "Battery Test
Charge." Replace the battery if the
test indicatesit is worn out or under
capacity. If the battery is worn out,
it may have been the cause of the
"Battery Low" symptom.If the bat
tery tests OK, proceedas follows:

TEST GENERATOR OUTPUT
Test thegeneratoroutput to deter

mine if thegeneratoris at fault. If the
output reachesor is greaterthan the

rating of the generatorfor the gen
erator undertest, proceedwith "Test
Generator Regulator" below. If the
output is less thanratedamperes,pro
ceedas follows:

OUTPUT LESS THAN RATED

Connect a heavyjumperwire from
the batteryground post to the gener
ator groundterminal. Repeatthegen
erator output test. If the output now
reaches or exceeds rated output,
either thegeneratoror the battery is
not properly groundedto the engine
frame. Replacethe battery-to-ground
Cable if it is corroded or partially

A
-I-

A -

BATTERY

FIG. 3-Electrical Test of Generator-Diagram and Procedure
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BATTERY TROUBLE SHOOTING Continued

BATTERY LOW
IN CHARGE
Continued

broken. Clean the cable connections
at the batteryandengine,antI tighten
the connections.Tighten the gener
ator and generatormounting bracket
bolts. The trouble should now he over
as indicatedby the star on the "road
map."

REGULATOR NOT OK

After checking all three regulator
units, adjust or replace the regulator
as necessary.Theseoperationsshould
bring you to the ‘Trouble Over" star
on the ‘road map." If the regulator
testsOK, test the circuit resistance.

OUTPUT STILL LESS THAN RATED

If the generatoroutput is still lcss
than normal, the generatoroutput
could be low due to an open or shod
circuit in the field, armature,brushes,
or brush holders, or the brushescan
he worn too short or may be sticking
in the brushholder and not making
goodcontacton the commutator.Per
form the electrical tests of the gen
eratoron the vehicle, as illustrated in
Fig. 3, to determinethe exactpanof
the generatorcausing the trouble.
Follow the particular heading below
that applies.

Field Open or Shorted. If the test
shows the field has an open or short
circuit, remove the generator, dis
assembleand repair it, if possible.If
no repairs can be made, replacethe
field coils and reassemblethe gener
ator. Mount the generatoron the en
gine, and polarize the generator.

ArmatureOpen or Shorted. If the
armaturetest shows the armaturecir
cuit to havean openor short, remove
the generator,disassembleand repair
it, if possible.If the repaircan not be
made, replace the armature and as
semblethe generator.Mount the gen
erator.

BrushesMaking Poor Contact or
Shorted.If thebrushinspectionshows
thatthe brushesaremakingpoorcon
tact, or are shortedto the end plate,
frame, or field coil leads, removethe
generator,disassembleand repair it,
if possible.If the brushesare stuckin
theholder, clean,repairor replacethe
end plate and brushes. Replacethe
brushesif they are worn to less than
¾ inch. Check the condition of the
commutator.If necessary,turn down
the commutator,as a poor commu
tatorcan causeexcessivebrushwear.
If the positive brushholder is shorted
to ground, repair the insulation if
possible.If not, replacethe end plate
and assemblethe generator. Install
the generator.

TEST GENERATOR REGULATOR
If the generatoroutput i5 normal,

test the regulatorto determineif it is
properly adjusted. If the regulator is
not OK, proceedas follows:

TEST CIRCUIT RESISTANCE

Checkthe externalcircuit to deter
mine if it has excessiveresistance.If
the resistanceis normal, proceedas
follows:

RESISTANCE NORMAL

If the resistancevoltage drop is
equal to or less than that specified for
the vehicle, the battery is low in
chargedue to improperoperationby
the owner. Excessivenight driving or
use of accessories,insufficient oper
ation of vehicle, accidental discharge
of batterylights, ignition, radio, etc.,
left on overnight, improperstarting
procedurefflooding engine,not using
choke properly, etc., or too heavy a
gradeof engineoil for the local cli
mate, could take more current from
the battery than the generatorcan
replace. Instruct the owner in proper
operationof his vehicle.

RESISTANCE EXCESSIVE

If the resistancevoltage drop is
greater than that specified for the
vehicle, locate the exact part of the
circuit with the excessive resistance
and follow 1, 2, 3, or 4 below:

1. If the excessiveresistanceis in
the generator-to-regulatorcircuit,
clean and tighten the cable connec
tions. Recheckthe voltage drop. If it
is still excessive,replacethe cable.

2. If the excessiveresistanceis in
the regulatorcut-out contact,discon
necta batterycable from the battery.
Removethecoverfrom theregulator.
Removeoil anddirt from thecut-out
contact surfaces by pulling a clean
piece of bond paper or other lint-
free substancebetween the contact
surfaceswhile holding the contacts
closed on the paper. On regulators
which havebeenin service for some
time, paper cannotbe used to clean
thecontactsurfaces,asthey arerough
andpitted andthepapermay become
torn. Examine all soldered connec
tions to seethat they arein good con
dition. Install the battery cable and
recheck the voltage drop. If it is still
excessive,replacethe regulator.

3. If the excessiveresistanceis in
the regulator-to-batterycircuit, clean

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE
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BATTERY TROUBLE SHOOTING Continued

and tighten the cab ie Connections 4. If the resistance is in the
BATTERY LOW egularorSA I terminal. batlery batterytn-grouodcircuit, clean and
IN CHARGE Ic rn,i Isa of starling relay, battery-to- tighten the cable connections. Re-
Continued Cl Sri i ng-rclay-cablc connection on check the vu Itage drop. If it is stE ex

hal tery post. Examine all cables in cessive. repl ace the cable The trouble
see that they are in good condition, should now be over.

GENERATOR AND REGULATOR TROUBLE SHOOTING

t’d ieatioxss or this svmpto si are: including the regulator ground, are

HIGH CHARGING
RATE

ge,seJator, Ughs. fuses, or radio tubes
burn out prematurelr, the battery re-
qttires too frequentrefihling and the
ignition contacts are burned. The
most common cause of these troubl
is high voltage, and the first step in
trouble shooting is to correct possible
high vol rags rcularinn. In
whcrc the goncratur itsetf burns out,

ight. Cheek the voltage regulation.
If the voltage regidation is Ii iglt, re
move the regulalor cover and depress
the voltage regLoator armature. so see
if the contacts are .sruclc and will not

°c Check th coo acts, ansI replace
the regu I atnr if the 000 SC Is. are
burned or oxidized.

in addition to thc high voltage, a high
settiu, of thc current limiter could
accoun for tite fai lure,

II she pni nra are not wick ing and
its good condi in’,, edj us L thc volt

age re.u I sOon to the ,1ser ified I ES.
CHECK VOLTAGE REGULATION Rechcok the setting with the over

Make certain that all connections, in place.

GENERATOR

Stands rd genera lore arc shunt
wound armature and held esroujis
connected in parallel two-brush,
hi g Is otutpu pen craters. The gencrst-
jog .system is a negative - ound
system. Output is controlled by a
regulator wh id, i conoected belween
the armature sod heist. The held is
grounded iisier,,allv Fi I.

Tise aumalure shaft 6 supported by
permanently-lubricated ball bearings
which fit into the end plates Fig.
12. The shaft is keyed to at, integral
pulley and cooling-fan astembly. The
pulley is connected to the engine
crankshaft pul tey with a bolt. The
generalor mounting is shown in
Fig. 4

GENERATOR TESTS
The access a ry equip moot used in

the six gcncrator tests outlined below
is as folio

0-lU
p-i no Ammeter

0-215 Vllmetcr
"Growler Tester
Storage Its El cry, assorted connect
ing wires, and jtlmper wires
equipped with suitable connectors.
Various makes of generator and

regulator test benches combine all the

above listed items into One unit and
are ccl uipped with a motor drive.
Such equipment can ho used to fad Ii-
late tt,e generator teats. When such
combined equipment is sased, be .stsrc
to follow the manu facturers instrue
tssina.
CENERATOR outMit 5sST

When a generator output lest Ie
con ti tsc te off the vehicle, a generator-
regulator test bench ,ntsst he used. In
this case, the generator i a placed on
the lest bench and driven by the
‘s’ot or. Follow the prored ore given
by the sliaslufac turer.

To re t the outpu of the geo Ct C
br on the car, proceed as fol lows see
Fig. 5:

DiSCOec t the regulator AR4
sod FIELD" ,stres at the geoerator.
Connect a jumper wire from the pen
eraror "ARM" terminal to the gen
erator F I hID" tern, ins I and the
POSt live lead of a 0-IOU ammeter to
the qeneralor ARM" terminal. Start

the engine and wiülc it is idling, con
nect lit C $ nimeler negat is e load to
rh e ha tory. Ri, u lhc onne at 1500
rpm, nd road ho current output on

at tt meter. The generator output
stsould ,eac Is or exceed 10 amperes.
Stop the engine end dicenunret the
test leads ss sooti .as the lest is COnI
pissed to prevesi I overlseati hg Itt
generstor.

ARMATURE TESTS

C:’, eck ng Etc armature for open,
short, or grounded circuits can be
don"off the car only.

Open circuit Test. An open circuit
in the armature can sometimes be
detected by examining the comntu
tator for evidence or burn; is g. l’he
apot buroed on tlte commutator is
caused by an arc for med evet’v time
the commutator segment connected
to the open circuit passes under a
brush.

FIG. 4-Generotor Mounting
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FIB. 5-Generator Output Toft-Scheptlotic nnd Connections

0.
La

aAITIR

o.0,vr ,Eke

-

ASWET FE

--

U.,l5 ls*

J

REGuLatOR

GENERATOR

JlOOS-n

Shorl Cirenil flsI. lct teat the
ut,s]alurr fur a sltort cHIli, in lie
windin s. U "5 n’wI ç.j.’ mIss I he uted
ass shosvn ill Fh:. I,. Rsttale rIte

uris slowly. WItss,t lIe st,lrtccI wind-
a is ,anslcr the ttset our., ii

Ito strip In thr;,te.

Gre,, iaitrd C Ire,, II Tnt. r,: slete I.-

mine it the ;ltnt;ctLltc ssittalii,s it
grounded. rti.,Ice Ihe COIII[ecii[tln is

shasn in F,s,?. I! the uttt,,ste, in
dies cs sny vol tae, I hr armature
windingc ccc grot±ndtd to he trame.

HELD TESTS

Only two te nrc ndCes’ br

checking ‘he &W. Both open and
short circuib can ho ticd irs on. it,
cnstispn ‘Die icos,sj lCl is fe

as:d-d circoit.
Opr,a - Short CIrcuit ‘Its’, Ian

conncct the ‘FIElD’ kid from he
tenerator tons, flat. Cooxt.t..
ammeter from the beticey 10 she
FrUlr tornainal as SIIOtR in
8. ‘The normal ,.ncnt dnw,s:

by ‘he .!t’ts:tr’.:t. should bt .5
to 1.6 afl,pet,. II there ii ott or no
Curre,, flew. be eId ht_

FIG. 6-Growler lesI for Shorted
Arm old rP

resistance or ie ope It. A current SlOW!
considerably h iqlter It i;in I hal a pcci
tied above, inalicilles shorted or
rounded turns.

Crounde& circuIt [eat. Remove
lIe "ORD" ter,ninal stud from thr
generator frame. Make the vollatetec
and battery connectio as as ho ian it,
Fig. 9.11 the voltmeter a,sdicales: ;nly

tOLt2C. the field coib ire *ft,rl.tod

1k Sure bait the CR0" enEma]
sled usal touehin the hoeug.

GENERATOR REPAIR

The :.onp’.eie I WeoahlY
dust is ai, ,atencta,rsr Over

Hu. cc_A: nsaore as . ire -
tosumutaror Turotno and

Und_c!;t.. and Bsush R:s’L’cc.
can be :.-n..- h:-.5,i g4thsjus

an: I:: tt a elteh a
ror.-d I, .aa-ns:e_ :.e5 the Btn
Cr. cr is abc 0 .; 0.

RI_ovAt sliD INSTAISATIOI4
Di:ocne:: he een,a:jrc. ‘ac:d. and

sreur_j si as he So . or

le,r.o.ethc ad’Ls:nsev as5t to ceet
bolt. e;oct::.,:: - . : and

the t otsIoln Ito os he moon,
‘ag h:aoke: riae,’ rcmu,e the gm.
er.ster FiG 4..

To :__-** .*_e us :ao,,; . &o
tire us airla:e5 of tue
sante 2:: flco:::n; :nsr:.
he seaters tria -.e rackes with Ls:c
Iwo pi veil boils an leS:a.aaIsea in.

thcgr !ae:aiCsr belt, and he ad
issus:e:tl .arono Sea, sr.ar..:r !_CC.t Adjtssl

I Ise belt tension an S t jot, sea, all boils
‘e:urele inatsil ‘ins -r mature. licE It.

and ground isasds on she generator
sot m us alt.
GFSEsA,og OVERHaUL

In s.onnptetely disas,es,tlshe
Fur ,,rtt purposes as

tr;Iring 101t1;,cclltetu ut hold coil re-
I I: Sri 50 tI I.

DIssists ‘‘silly
silS Iwo aeriaratsnr

p.[t!.d the broalt end plate.
Slirle tI ic arrrl.ttu re ssennhhv oul the
ocher ntl ot the time Do not lose
tlte lnosilng dnwel it it drops out of
tie Iran’ end alt.

2. 1!.; ,,;1t the:, rnsature in ,-iae
ttr ‘oft asis. -nd e lsI0Ve

the ‘ct;tnhng ins. ieckasadtrt, Pu lire,
ant ,‘,‘drog key fetes, the: rtn:i lure
shalt.

3. SIdo the Gent cc’s plate off
Ike armasuse ,h4t. & tire to rennet
.n’ burn corn the eyway ‘alert

the front cud plait- Re-
010515 the terrnfl slop tits - and cc-
nose the hr ir:ng ream .i:e front end
pinte.

4. Remove i he "FIELD’ rd
RI terminal sc!ew from

ebI.ir neat, at’s Imatw the heid
wIt , elefl’" as showis is: Fl: 11,
Tb. artier pras presents the :n_H

err ,,;e

TMat.t

,Iola,,r,tr ao
NOA,,e r.o:rlvE

speD SEAn

FIG. 1-Grounded Circuit
Armotuire test

a
-I- Rc.srTuE .55:

war 5"aAII -50’ ss;C5stO CO*
15 O’RLCILV UNDER ST

:0 00 ‘0.00=

i’oo7-A

Use the proces] Irs outlined below
lc,r generator o’-c ,,sul or when ft is
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A

CE N T OR

TO
I REGUlATOR

FIG. B-Open Circuit Tess of Field-Schematic end Connections

RMOVE oaourJo
TERMINAL SCREW

FIG. 9-Grounded Circuit lest of
Field

Ira, nt slipping ont of the screw slicker.
5. Slide bc pole .shoes and field

I., di ngs. out of the irs mc, and ,et,a-
rats hp wiod ihgs and shoes.

Cleaning anti Iiispectioo
1. Vas Ft all pa Os cxcept Ito arms

tu l*e field co Is. a tid bat I Ittariogs in
solvent and ds lie parts thoroughly.

2. Wips off lhe Usrmatun1 and field
windings, the commutator, and tho

5iOLo 5l IN SLOT
WISH A:Bp,e

FIG. Il-Pole Shoe Screw
Removal

Otto store sirs
3. C heck the on ndi t intt sit the hear-

ings, if the ball hearings are worn
or have lost thsir lubricant they moat
be replaced.

4. Check he armature Winding for
won, insulation, overheating, and un
soEderert cot, rIce ions.

5. Cheek the arn,ature for sFsorth,
opens or grounds.

RRSJSH END’ PLATE GROUP

THROUGH. BOLT

C.

550tH

ttRASINAL
ls45uLs’o WASHPRS

AND 5015

11010-A

11.7

JUMPtR LRAta

NEGATIVE LtA

DO Not let
SCREW OR

tEAD tOUCH
FRE

MSOATIVR ten SOS ItlY E LEAD II OO -A

YOLtMEtER 4SOATIVE SAD II
RE svsR TO ansi

IN SCReW RECeSS

6. Check the field windins for
worn insolation and w,sotdered con.
nections at Ihe term j Isal screws. Re-
solder amy Coil’ led ions es requ red,

7. Replace I he aim atore or the
fletd.re’jts if the insulaliun is worn,

5. Check the commutator for run-
out aa,d uneven or scored surfacçs,
Turn down the oon,nsutaror and
undercut the isnic a it necessst7.

9: Inspect the hr,rsh end plate for
cracke, poor i neaslatlon or loose rivers.
Replace the end plate III is cracked
or it the positive brush insulation is
broken or cracked, Tighten any louse
bnish holder rivets.

10. Clieck th,c Ltr LI sh a pdng ten-
‘bit. It the lension is nut between
32-40 ounces, replact Ihe springs.

Assembly

Install the field coils on the. pole
shrR. and mount theshoe and coil
assemblies in the frame.

2. Tighten the field pole shoe
screws Fig, t I. As the screws u
tightened. sUllen tile frame several
sharp hlowt with s soft fated ham
net te seat and align the pole shoes.

3, InsIelt the ‘ORD’’ sernsinal

FRONT tND
PLATE

ERAsING

NSLD COILS

XRT

rIELD-POLE-5h0t
a CR B W

‘ARM’ TeRMINAL SCSEW

BRUSH SPCING

ASIN 0
STOP RING

AIJaAtU RE
FlhID TeRMINAL

INSULATOR. WASHERS
AND Nor

FIG. lO-Distnsembled Generator



FIG. l2-Commulolor Rusiout
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tie nd oUt in I_ac
‘rio]:,

4. lnscrt acM btU,ho in the braah
I 0 dcs, hsstslt thc _AR lemmA1
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SEmI_c: DruAn,::dv

.Mo’e the br’cahee r:.z: hi ue
0_,-::crcn:l ithe .‘::T spa ‘Tac Ice
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6. jima!’ the ;-ea:ac Tn :0: frOnt

cod oia:e at,d ,neett :hc

. ‘Old-, he p:str *thc:m_,nato:e
anti ,-.,i :h the oa_w H’ roMard the
m;na.:!:r_ M-I.,ni5! and TMT II

‘1 ke ubie., :a.:he ad
:et;,:ac.z nun

8. ios,aii the armnanu and from
ens uena.- ‘V nihe Ix-rmc,
tine he ds...;r: in he front goxy’e.

9. the bn’ end plate
nr.e :h::,a_’. I, :Icoc aDo r.;at:

i’tetaU the throd-dc
lth taok mhere.

10. Lee a niene of stffi wire with
a hoc ed end Rn reicil
‘.ent:::.ti:;. eli’:, anti -nc,’ he
b:’-h.sprks’ thr

POLARIZING GDAT0RS
is -tr nr------y no

aoiz a in:ratut ;chcn a :r.crc.

br h: bent ei,ui!ten ae
:haee ba’;e been in-ti’. led, Ge n armor

c T as OT-n aroma C.
end normally hire a cop orb teal!.
tm: mare: bIn left Lu arc...’ he sac.
eretor m Sian oh er!mis.

To polañzcarehufT generator
mounted on the ar, ±::onnee: the
etd tcic: end hr bat:em ..ire ‘oat
the re uao-and rejc ani y ocr.
oez: abe to wires 0i;th;. raeln:
no: rcnnJng.

CAUTION: Do nOI pelath a gem
.ntnr by Rn; method that pplIn

ttny vnhsge in the field tnmimt of
- retEll. ice, - as thortfng born

-C-’-; 70.0 100 0001
W.tc sS*noW UTCtSCUtTh,C

FIG. 13 mple 04 proper and
Improper Underculling
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hprh ‘rinas rick Zn] th s:de o
rush5,, a rst.cI, cr: a bc. rc-

Ta z:r I pci it r. a.
7- I air.’ U t cna :urs and iron’

ram plate ass en: F,i: nod I be brush
end aLEc ;.:l,ri’:g the dowel and

Ih.g boss and the frame doter
a. ia-:tar: e th:cuh bot.t, sIEb

at
9. I_se a n.e_c ut still be ith a

iac.ched ,:,d to ro dra’uclt th,
:ent:laTissssjoisaad ;oaiI:cn u’_ebrtish
sp:Lr’.c’ po top the h-u’her
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!EA2G 5&FAc!5

.5- Cnr
Ce caeas-d 00 CT_T
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GROUP 11- G9IERATING MIO STA2TlN SYSTTMS

- ftny ttslnah to she field tS
mi,ssi or the tnlstor, or ha ohleCt
Jog a jumper Is diredly from the
hatter’ Ia the ge.tor fleid eeini-
eel. This sedan t$es nswe IT
rest to no, from he b.Iterc throagb
- rwlslnIor n,oaacb to gsoead, thus
burning the points

AnAIu*t flPtACEMSNT
I? ec’liac He iwo e 5b

and lb-car .‘_...-m
:. IC. 5i:.X tlir

a tm. I cc end iron: end plaic asel In

2, Ckrnp the arntztn:e in a Cee
ec. ppec :l: eon ca. and ‘a:
The cLOT,: ma :Iu:. !.ckna -:

n.ac,d-.stt key.
3. Ron0’00 fl. hurr.:c.

nbc .cr or ;ba:a aid

th,r d-t.e p.c off he shalt.
4. tII,te;l Or tar., e’id’ca:e on

5. .,:aLi ibews]cdnaIf net. pll:ei_

ar_i re’Aah-z nIl
6. s:.:e i.e.. rnomurr end rrmm

en !piete embi:. into ‘he t-mc
in: the d.,,.te: .v b the trante

a
7. ae.a I, neT; hru;T.ee in h: bruth

end ;.a:e. rerra:t the uT,:;I
the brush spr:r,c, ride aeu met thc
side or he ._.r,j,hc,-. ‘.oreta neaT in
‘be rettacted rm,:::cfl.

S. taisr the cr.d
‘.:ng ocas and the itaneetno.

Instail the !i-.-u;c:h RoLa lock
n e,hnr.

9. La.’ a tic oi t::ft e:re sith a
bucked cod to rc-ch ‘b-c on h the ion.

‘us end m_-,:dur,
on ‘.c’., of the brtnhci.

co,nurAr0, niaINo MW
uNOIRCunING

Chccl- he comtnosartlr TtlOlSl .55

iFtrian 0 E:e. :1. li rca_ce ot the
i,TumcIet0ri:c.I_:ah aT more alas.

.r’.cerl:n.zi, 0151 mi r_’urd. I_-n

e no nrc,;e . p0: than ncr_a,
ear: to _-:ea;, up be ;s,mrnu,

he .0 :t: rI_let tsr is to rued
down. ;!iic:c.J the aical._:weett he
her 7,.. inch -zo.; he c’pper.
Fi5tuc 3 ;:]Jctr::ee san:ple_ of pro-
oar mad zorooer rid ercutrifl_
Pal ieh the cor,rtua:o t :. ..:‘t _OO to
=50., eendpapcr :.m remove mu:. burrs.
Rmjlt all of copper &om The
mica losulaflon helweess - corn.
niutator sagmenls.

IRuSH tEPtACEMOII
Re p1:ce the sen er eto: b rushes "nrn

they are r0m to S; inch. .Alwayi
rhange both brushes then repLce’
meot is requdre! It the brush wear
has been cx: tacit e - chec:c condi-

LEE ,-:n,
C’ tire 0,ircv
Mccc t,,e

FIG. I4-&autroir Ennh Staling



PART Il-I - GENERATING SYSrEM AND BATThRY

GENERATOR REGULATOR

The geoentor regulator is com
posed 0f Three cntrol rni,s mounted
as en assetobly trig. 5. hach unit
bet set of contact poinN and en
srnergii tog coil for opera tnit lie
poinEb, sod arh sf the uniTs pes’oTrn’
a separate fooction , a lit itt] it Can’

TTO of he tenreaTc,r
When the rn gins is not 0105 niL ITt.

the conlact psim,,Es on the rut out
telay sFtg. ll, sre held open by
apsing tendon, A apprat ltTt ateI 12
volts. ho cnils ate e,sersined eo,Tloj’
ently 0 sVerCamc the Pr, 5}T te ne Ion

and clae the cut nut puiaTc connt;t
t, the peneraTor lobe scuosnat 101111.

The voltage ‘uniter ho]ds the gee
ertor voltsge below pr,rartcrsnbqd
setting ‘at conirolling the ; ,t ,n. not of

ace appt ed o the field cot Is. ‘The
v,sl,:a Itailter bEla peeTecIs the ste.
teaT tale btth ‘aeltare when she
Ste lo4 netola nn:s

The currenT uniter pmtects be
g,’ncratet anna%are winding, on ito.
iliTa th maEinI+jm aninlItil ofcTlrtcns
eseplled by the eCITeatat I-iL-c lie
cl:a-:cLln]:tcr. site rurreTTT FltTTEter

pericrare ItS funoTrn n be can notIl
the anr,asnr et cent,t That supplied
so he eaeraTur tnLd c:ik IT sites
protects :oe Tenelator wb the etc
Tern Load demand is hib,

TEMPEPATIJfl COMMNSATION

1 sTe sea er-c * Or fluilalor ba not
am-, reer desuear" To exercISe Si 70
nTa:!000nrra’ o’.e r the sea erasing tv’
TeO.. but T win ala :nrnr.e’n_s,c far
so1oal :emperatrrcn asn2cS. Ito cold
weather ahisnhcr uLl: oigpw is
te!uiced a h-ira the ‘ed In asana
*.lh-- tht v.ai:agn flOaT be rcd.u ed

over cear=s,r The .ttter
lTerCrmare, it is :c.r,ar TO esta’nt1sh
a nOrmaT-’ or sUb1Inzed retulator

oIrer;,t!l,l tetta1To,u,l,te to coincide
‘Etl ettcctmest vnItee setlilIg ol

Is’ .-l c:Lls. the standard ambi.
etIt ...l tr:tt1trrats,ti’ ,bTithelI mr

sT L.,hrenbemt.
The :cgt’l.:lor teJTtp ITTI,l,s’ ,,‘r thims at

any cettlilil, ic IlrI,tTOII .ss The teaspera.
lIsle of til,- tI’!!!l.I,r .!tIsTr;J, hour

mtt ho v,,Il,Clt. ,nr nfier
tttr trs’ui.IIcr Its’ been healed unTil
mL becomes e,;,,Llto.csl.

CA UTII sN For correct ‘OISEC
ru1culalon adj ii silliest feat be sore
the’ the rc.ulsor las reached Ncr
x,tl’ apertlitig lemperuture as Just
dcfined; t loll oak., the ‘-ejtage id

1oct11 selting to coIncide "jib the
n,l.IctiI air tempemnire.

Talsie I disses tile rOp.r vcila&v
limits for wto,a ambleal air em.
petlurcs.

Cal THE CAt

On the car. ambient .1;: tempera-
nrc wilt be lie t.nlperailzrc of ‘h0

engine no!tlpaslmetit air. To mets.
ore the air emperarus.. finE clip the
votiaga regulation seTTing IherTeom
eler çr’r1taln..ss onto the regIs.
elor cover 6. IlTe voltage

* eg lit;, lion edUpt lhennometer TS4L-
1115115. has Tim s.ostigtl ec.ia_ ODE

tar the T ll ‘eandard regalatr
and the 0 cr for he 6 soIl iii ndard

Ron the engine Lu st.b3iim - reg
uF tos - .‘i;c engine I a tv: Li caIne the
11fr IS - CO 010 comparTment to ci’
ruLe pastrat: rtiJitc tu: ti the :ce.
Oletor ila, ‘tab ml:,d a: the ambient
aft tempentuzt Alter the regulator
and thermometer have stabilized, the
thermometer wilt thow the voltage
tetting .n whch the regulator ahosild
be opaating.

ON ThE lIST 10101

When the regulator S mounted on
a regulator tnt beoeh. slit .tah,ent
air tenperaltsrc will he the room
tempenture. Clip the sF.cc Tr.,sToclct

TSSL. 0505-A onto lie rn5
eovtr, .ll.’unt a small fan on ,i:e reg
OLIn: test bcetch shout II to IS
inche’ coin the regtitator. Operate
the fan md th, regulator to stabiiic
the regulator. ma Ian will p
lslIlcient sit flow a ettsoxe itabilin
ion of the regulator .o the tempera.

IL-ru indicated by the thermometer.
After .labllba’tOIT. the thermometer

show the voltage setting as which
the regtilsor should he operating.

FIG. lB-Voltage Regulation
Sell ix’ g Thermometer

TABLE I -Vollag. Regulation
SettSg Versus Ambierd Afr
Temperature

REGULATOR AND CIRCUIT lISTS

ir,’-.ruae;;:s an! cçe;psnt for
making tfle tests are Uaed below:

0-50 Ammeter

Voltmeter

50 Ohm Field KITCOCLT

2 amp, rating
Carbon Pile Kiteostan

iTea’:;du:;.

ti Ohm Resistor
:0!. Walt a.i .nl

Aa.o"cd connectIng weresequipped
with stdtablc connectoti.

OIIT AY

FIG. l5-oeneqoior Reg.111r



11-10 GROUP 11-GENERATING AND STARTING SYSTEMS

VOLTAGE LIMIT TEST

Special generator- regulator test
benchesincorporatethe aboveequip
ment in one unit. When such com
bined equipmentis used, be sure to
follow the instructions of the manu
facturer.

The four tests presentedhere are
outlined for on-the-car operation
and should be conducted in the se
quence indicated. Be sure that the
regulator is at "normal" operating
temperatureequivalent to the tem
perature after 30 minutesof opera
tion on the vehicle with 10 ampere
load. Connect the test equipmentas
shown in Figs. 17 and 18.

CAUTION: Always be careful
when making any test connectionsto
the regulator, so as not to short the
battery lead or terminal to the regu
lator held terminal. To do so will

CUTOUT TEST

Start the engineand run it at ap
proximately 1500 rpm. Decreasethe
resistancein the field circuit, and the
voltage output of the generator,indi
cated by the voltmeter, will increase
until the cut out closes.The cut out
closing will be indicatedby a risc of
the ammeterneedle and a "dip" of
the voltmeter needle,The maximum
voltage at the time the voltmeter
needledips or dropsbackwill be the
closing voltage of the cut out relay.
This operationshould be repeatedto
accuratelydeterminethe closingvolt
ageof the cut out.

AMMETER

REGULATOR AND CONNECT FIELD

RHEOSTAT CLIPS TO LEAD AND TERMINAL

CONNECT
POSITIVE AMMETER LEAD

TO REGULATOR
BAITERY TERMINAL

REMOVE BATTERY LEAD
FROM REGULATOR

TO GENERATOR ARMATURE

Reducethe resistancein the field
circuit to zero. The ammetershould
showan approximate10 ampereload.
Read the voltage regulation on the
voltmctcr scale.Speedthe enginemo
mentarily to see if the voltage re
mains regulated.

CURRENT LIMIT TEST

FIG. 11-Regulator Test Schematic

Connect the carbon pile rheostat
across the 1½-ohm resistor, connec
tion marked ID Figs. 17 and 18.
With the engine speedat 1500 rpm,
slowly decreasethe resistanceof the
rheostat until the voltmeter reading

J1018-A drops to 13 volts, The ammeterwill
indicate the setting of the current
limiter,

burn the regulatorcontacts.It is rec
ommendedthat a battery cable he
disconnectedwhile making thesecon
ncctions.

Remove all test leads except the
voltmeter leads. Install the "BAT,"
and "FIELD," leadson the regulator
terminals. Run the engine at 1500
rpm, and rcad the voltage regulation
under batteryload on thevoltmeter.
The voltage readingwill usually be
low when the engine is first started
becausethe battery is partially dis
charged.After a few momentsof op
eration, the voltage will rise to the
original value.

EXTERNAL CIRCUIT RESISTANCE TEST

For the purpose of this test, the
resistancevalues of the circuit have
beenconvertedto voltage drop read
ings for a currentflow of 30 amperes.
Connect the test equipmentas shown
in Fig. 1 9 to measure voltage drop
around the circuit.

Crank the engine for 30 seconds
with the ignition switch OFF to par
tially discharge the battery. Then

CARBON PILE RHEOSTAT
SET

CARBON PILE

VOLTMETER

.11019-A

FIG. 18-Regulator Test Connections
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VOUMETEI

1+:
k!

*0

es- LaO

t-,--

-- e0;r’e LE.D

.-t. - "i-’ 3 - -
F _-,

-$JTf
JiOQ_A

FIG. 19_RoqoIctor &lemaI Circuit Tel-Schematic and Connections
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0 BATTERY

GROUP 11- GENLRAIINB AND STARTING SYSTEMS

The primary fuoctio a of [h1 Slot’-
agu bat wry in he generati ‘tg ysi C, it

ii, at its t: ante lilt1 ice, to tore
erIe rgy tilt’ tar! itt the enginc and to
open, C eke trietti stoits w hen the gen
crater is not dcli vering a ufficie in
Oto I patE.

A c claws y view of he t:-vl It ha
tcry Fig. 23 illuatra Lea tic ut er,ta I
construction-

BATTERY TESTS AND

CONCLUSIONS

I ens are made on a battery to de
cr15 ne the atatt of charge and also

tile conditton. The ultimate scott] or
thece tests is to chow :111 the betters
is good, needs rechergin1. or most
be replaced-

If a haoerv a a vehicle is low in
charge good ter’ ice demands that
the reason for this eaIItdinoiI lit
fou ‘ad - IL or ay be oeee.,sa i 0 I!, I
trouble shooting proceslutca IC loetalc
the Satan xi r* the troubli:.

Etuipmcot re4tthred to maire rIFe
blittere ens include:

Il-tI volImeter
Hydromclcr or meter type charge

Fast charger
High diachttrgc tracer
Some battery teal eollipnlent com

bines she necessary nsirs,mcnls and

controls in a single utilt. Be sut’e In
follow the directions nf the alan
lecturer when using such combined
Ce]Ui pine n C,

WARNING I lyilrogeo ansI
gen gases are produced in the Co U ne
of normal battery operat to it - Flames
I’ r sparks can cause I tsR gas guitars
to exptode IF key are brought oeiir
the silt openings of the battery. Tie
sa Iphude acid hi the battery elecfro
lyle can ru use serious buro if
spilled on the sldii or spntlcevd In the
eyes. It tliould he flushed away Im
mediately sdtl, large quantifies UI
clear water.

BEFORE CHARGE TESTS

Much con here; irned ahot,t the
condition of a h;, ert , Sen Ihoogh
the hatlerv or.]: parti:llv eharged.
The following h,llrcr’. u.!rseiN test
will tndieae these conditioas,

EAHIRY CAPACITY TI IT

A banrrr Cap.t.ITy teat is mttde b
causing coi ie,tt to how from the bet.
terv at a rate sord ing 10 the size
o the battery. and measuri n p the
terminel voltage at be ktnerv ttmler
bed A high-rate discharge re or in
coo] unction :v xiil a vol F meter is used
[or this purpost I.itllr!_-l.iCl,t..,,
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and chargethe battery for 3 minutes
at a rate of 30 amperes.

After 3 minutesof fastcharge,and
with the fast chargerstill operating,
test the individual cell voltages of
the battery.

If the cell voltages vary more than
0.1 volt, replacethe battery.

If the cell voltagesareevenwithin
0.1 volt, test the total batteryvoltage
chargersill operating.

If he total battery voltage is now
under 15.5 volts, the batteryis satis
factory and may be safely fast
charged see Table 3. Always fol
low the fast charge with sufficient
slow charge to bring the batteryto a
full charge.

If the total battery voltage was
over 15.5 volts, the battery is prob
ably sulphated. Place the battery on
continued slow charge, and follow
the instructionsunder "After Charge
Tests."

BATTERY CHARGE TESTS

Battery charge may he tested by
measuring the battery electrolyte
solution specificgravity hydrometer
or by measuring the voltage of the
batterycells on open circuit no cur
rent flow with a batterychargetester
open circuit voltage testcr.

Hydrometer. The hydrometer can
he used only when there is sufficient
electrolyteabove thebatteryplatesto
fill the hydrometertube. Do not take
hydrometer readings immedintely
after refilling a batterywith distilled
water.

Remove the battery filler plugs.
Draw electrolyte in and force it out
of the hydrometer barrel several
times to bring the temperatureof the
hydrometerfloat to that of the elec
trolyte, then draw in just enoughelec
trolyte to lift the float. Read the
specific gravity on the float scale. A
specific gravity of 1.275-1.285 indi
catesa fully chargedbattery, 1.230-
1.240 indicates approximately60%
charge. Most hydrometers have a
thermometerincorporatedin them so
that compensationmay be made for
temperature, in order to make more
accurate readings. If the specific
gravity varies more than 0.025 be
tweencells, replacethe battery. Some
warm climate areas supply batteries
with electrolyteof 1.260specificgray-

it3’. This type of battery is fully
chargedat 1.260 specificgravity and
is plainly marked to indicate the
lower specific gravity.

Battery ChargeTester.The battery
chargetestertests the stateof charge
of a batteryhy measuringthe voltage
of the battery cells on open circuit
no current flow. It consists of an
accurate, expanded-scalevoltmeter
equippedwith test prods which are
contacted to the terminals of each
cell. The scale of the meter shows
cell voltage from 1.9 volts to 2.3 volts
in 1 / 100 volt divisions.

When testing a battery which has
been charged just previous to the
test, "surfacecharge" in the battery
will give a false reading. To remove
"surface charge,"turn on the head
lights of thecar for the length of time
indicatedon the meter,then turn off
the headlightsand read the state of
chargeof the battery.A 12-volt bat
tery can be more easilydischargedto
the point whereit will freezeduring
cold weather, than a standard6-volt
battery. A 12-volt battery discharged
to the point whereit will easilyfreeze
will still crankthe engine.

Table 2 shows the temperaturesat
which batteries of various specific
gravitieswill begin to freeze.

TABLE 2-Battery Freezing
Temperatures

Specific
Gravity

Freezing
Temperature

1.280
1.250
1.200
1.150
1.100

-90°F.
-62°F.
-16°F.

+ 5°F.

+19°F.

AFTER CHARGE TESTS

After chargetestsmust be madeto
check apparentlysulphatedbatteries
that havebeenput on continuedslow
chargeto try to make them service
able. When the battery is fully
chargedcheck with a hydrometeror
batterycharge tester make a capac
ity test, as in "Before ChargeTests."
If the terminal voltage is 9,25 volts
or above, place the battery back in
service. If the terminal voltage is
below 9.25 volts, replacethe battery.

BATTERY CHARGING

A batterythat is not sulphatedmay
be chargedby either a fast charging
or slow charging method. Most fast
charge units may be adjusted for
making a slow charge.

Wash all dirt from the battery, and
clean the battcry tcrminals before
placing it on charge. Do not aUow
dirt to enter the cells.

Bring the electrolyteto the correct
level in the cells. If the batteryis ex
tremely cold, allow it to warm up
before adding water as the level will
rise due to expansion in the cell
chamber.

FAST CHARGING

As most fast charges are slightly
different from eachother, follow the
instructionsfor your particularequip
ment when connecting the unit to
the battery.

Make a gravity test first, using
either a hydrometer or a battery
charge tester. Then fast charge at
about 30 to 40 amperesmaximumfor
the length of time shown in Table 3
correspondingto the specific gravity

measured. Always follow a fast
chargewith sufficient slow-charging
to bring the batteryto a full charge.

SLOW CHARGING

When a fast charger is used for
slow charging,alwaysfollow theman
ufacturer’s instructions so as not to
damagethe charger.

Slow charge 12-volt batteries of
less than 70 amperehour capacityat
a 3 ampererate. Slow charge 12-volt
batteriesof 70 amperehour capacity
or greater at a 4 ampere rate.

A batterymay be consideredfully
charged when the specific gravity
readingsof all cells, taken at hourly
intervals, show no further increase
over a threehour period.

TABLE 3-Allowable Fast Charge
Time

Specific FastCharge
Gravity Up To

1.150 or less 1 hour

1.150 to 1.175 ¾ hour

1.175 to 1.200 ½ hour

1.200 to 1.225 ¼ hour

Above 1.225. . . Slow ChargeOnly
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The function of the starting system
is to crank the engine at a high
enough speed to permit it to start.

TO BATTERY TERMINAL
ON HEADLIGHT SWITCH

FIG. 1 -Stoning Circuit Schematic

trates the internal connectionsof the
starting system units.

Thunderbirds equipped with

.31040-A
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TROUBLE OVER J1043-A

FIG. 3-Engine Trouble Shooting "Road Maps"

The systemincludesthe startermotor
and drive, the battery, a remotecon
trol starter switch, and heavy circuit
wiring.

A schematicdiagram of the start-

Cruise-O-Matictransmission have a
lockout switch, in the starter control
circuit Fig. 2, which preventsopera
tion of the starter if the selectorlever
is not in the N neutral or P park

will not start; the engine cranks
slowly; andthe enginewill not crank.
Figure 3 shows the "road maps"
which illustrate the trouble shooting
proceduresin outline form.

11-14

In most casesof starting difficulty,
the trouble may be divided into three
symptoms: the enginewill crank but

TO OTHER CIRCUITS

ENGINE WILL NOT CRANK

TO BATTERY STARTER NEUTRAL SWITCH CLOSED ONLYTERMINAL ON WHEN SELECTOR IS IN "N" OR "P’ POSITIONHEADLIGHT
SWITCH

FIG. 2-Cruise-O-Matic Transmission Starting Circuit

J1042-A

CHECK STARTER RELAY

______

CLICKS

________

1

_______

STARTER
SPINS

CHECK STARTER DRIVE

CONNECT JUMPER ACROSS
STARTER RELAY

TROUBLE OVER

ENGINE
CRANKS

REPLACE
RELAY

TROUBLE OVER

ing circuit, shown in Fig. 1, illus position.



PART 11 -2- STARTING SYSTEM

o TROUBLE SHOOTING

If the engine cranks but will not
start,the trouble is in theenginefuel,
ignition, engineparts and not in the
starting system. If the enginewill not
crank even with a booster battery
connected,enginepartsmay be seizcd
or the starter may be faulty. If the
engine cranks but cannot be started
with a boosterbattery connected,at
tempt to start it by pushing the car.
If it still will not start, push or tow
the car to the shop for a complete
diagnosis.Do not push or tow a car
equippedwith anautomatictransmis
sion for more than 12 miles,without
raising the rearwheelsoff the ground,
or disconnectingthe driveshaft.

STARTER TROUBLE SHOOTING

HEAVY JUMPER WIRE

BATTERY TERMINAL STARTER SWITCH
ON HEADLIGHT SWITCH "ON IGNITION SWITCHI .31044-A

FIG. 4-Starting Circuit Test

ENGINE
CRANK
SWITCH

WILL NOT
WHEN IGNITION
IS OPERATED

The battery may be discharged.
The ignition switch or starter may
be inoperative. The circuit may be
open or contain high resistance.
The starterdrive maybe locked. The
starteritself may be faulty or inoper
ative. The engine may be seized.
Water may have leakedinto thecyl
inderscausinga hydrostaticlock. Fig
ure 3 illustrates the "road map" for
the symptoms.

but will not crank the engine, see
"Starter Spins But Does Not Crank
Engine." On the following two
checks, disconnect and ground the
high tension leadfrom the sparkcoil
so that the enginecannotstad:

RELAY DOES NOT CLICK

TEST BATTERY

Connecta jumperfrom thebattery

Test the stateof chargeof thebat
tery, and follow the procedurethat
applies.

BATTERY DISCHARGED

Make a "Battery Capacity Test."
If the battery tests as having good
capacity, rechargethe battery. If the
batterydoes not test as having good
capacity, make a "Battery Test
Charge." Replacethe battery if the
test indicates that it is worn out or
undercapacity

terminal of the relay to the ignition
switch terminal of the relay, Fig. 4,
connectionmarked cD. If the engine
does not crank, the starter relay is
probablyat fault. If theenginecranks,
connect a jumper from the battery
terminal on the lighting switch to the
ST starterrelayterminalof the igni
tion switch,Fig. 4, connectionmarked

®. If the enginedoes not crank, the
wire connecting the starter relay to
the ignition switch, or the wiring con
necting the battery to the lighting
switch is defective. If the engine
cranks, connectthe jumper between
the lighting switch battery terminal
and the "AM" or "BAT" terminalof
the ignition switch, Fig. 4, connection
marked ®. If the engine does not
crank when the ignition switch is
operated, the ignition switch is at
fault. Replacethe switch. If the en
gine crankswhen the ignition switch
is operated,the wire connecting the
ignition switch to the battery termi
nal on the lighting switch is at fault.
Replacethewire.

CHECK STARTER RELAY

If the battery is charged,operate
the starterto crank the engine.If the
enginewill not crank and the relay
does not click, see"Relay Does Not
Click." If the relay clicks, see "Re
lay Clicks." If the startermotor spins

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE
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STARTER TROUBLE SHOOTING Continued

RELAY CLICKS

If therelayclickswhen the ignition
switch is operated, connecta heavy
jumper from the relay batterytermi
nal to the relay starter motor termi
nal, Fig. 4, connectionmarked®. If
the enginecranks,replacethe rclay.
If the enginedoes not crank, observe
the spark when connecting and dis
connectingthe jumper. If there is a
heavy spark, see "Check Engine and
StarterDrive" below. If the spark is
weak or if there is no spark at all,
proceedas follows:

Check Cahiesand Connections,If
the spark at the relay is weak when
the juniper is connected,inspectthe
battery starter cables for corrosion
and broken conductors.Check the
ground cable to see if it is brokenor
badlycorroded.Inspectall cablecon
nections. Clean and tighten them if
necessary.Replace any broken or
frayed cables. If the enginestill will
not crank, the trouble is in the starter
motor, and it must be repaired or
replaced.

CheckEngineand StarterDrive. If
a heavy spark is obtainedwhen the
jumper wire is connected,remove all
the sparkplugs,and attemptto crank
the enginewith the startingmotor.

If theenginecrankswith the spark
plugs removed, water has probably
leaked into the cylinders causing a
hydrostatic lock. The cylinder heads
must be removed, and the causeof
internal coolant leakageeliminated.

If the enginewill not crank, rock

the carbackandforth with the trans
mission in high gear, or in case of
a Cruise-O-Matic transmissionor if
the car cannot be rocked, loosen
the starter mountingbolts to free the
starter pinion. If the starter drive is
locked, remove the starter from the
engine,andexaminethe starterdrive
pinion for burred or worn teeth.Ex
amine the teethon the flywheel ring
gearfor burrs andwear. Replacethe
pinion or the flywheel ring gear if
they are worn or damaged.

If the starter drive is not locked,
removethe starter from the engine,
and performthe no-loadcurrenttest.
The starter should run freely. Com
pare the reading obtained from the
ammeter with the no-load current
draw specification for the starter. If
thecurrentreadingandno-loadspeed
are below specifications, the starter
has high resistanceand should be re
paired. If thecurrentreadingis above
normal, and the starter is running
slower than it should at no load, it
is probably due to tight or defective
bearings,a bent shaft, or the arma
ture rubbingthe field poles.A shorted
coil in the starteralso causesthecur
rent readingto be high. Disassemble
the starter and determinethe cause.
Repair if possible, or replace the
starter.

If the no-load current reading of
the starter is normal, the engine is
seized and cannot be turned by the
starter. Disassemblethe engine and
repair or replacethe defectiveparts.

ENGINE WILL NOT CRANK
WHEN IGNITION SWITCH
IS OPERATED
Continued

STARTER SPINS BUT DOES
NOT CRANK THE ENGINE

If the starter spins but will not seneand wipe dry. Replaceworn or
crank the engine, the starter drive is damagedpartsas required. Assemble
worn or dirty and is sticking on the the starter drive, and mount the
starter shaft, or is broken, starter on the engine.Do not usc oil

Remove the starter from the en- to lubricatethestarterdrive.It should
gine, and remove the starter drive, work freely when cleaned in kero
Clean the starter drive parts in kero- seneand wiped dry.

ENGINE CRANKS SLOWLY

The batterymay be low in charge; tery. If the battery is low in charge
there may be excessiveresistancein follow "Battery Discharged." If the
the starter circuit; the starter may be battery is fully charged, check the
faulty; theenginemay haveexcessive external circuit voltage drop.
friction.

Figure 3 shows the "road map" for BATTERY DISCHARGED

this symptom. Make a "Battery Capacity Test."
If thebatterytestsgood, rechargethe

TEST BATTERY battery, and check the starter relay
for possible internal shortsto ground

Test the stateof chargeof the bat- that may have causedthe battery to

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE
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FIG. 6-Starter Load Test

GROUP 11- GENERATING AND STARTING SYSTEMS

This test is accomplishedby discon
necting and groundingthe high ten
sion leadfrom the sparkcoil, andby
connectingajumper from thebattery
terminal of the starter relay to the
ignition switch terminal of the relay.

Stop cranking the engine,and re
duce the resistanceof the carbonpile
until the voltmeter indicatesthe same
reading as that obtained while the
starter cranked the engine. The am
meterwill indicatethe startercurrent
drawunderload. This readingshould
be a maximum of 190 ampereswith
the engineat normal operating tem
perature.

STARTER NO-LOAD TEST

This test will uncoversuch faults
as open or shortedwindings, rubbing
armature, and bent armature shaft.
The starter can be tested,at no-load,
either on the engineor test bench.

On Engine.To test the starter,the
enginemust be running at idle speed

POSITIVE LEAD

COIL

TO BATTERY TERMINAL ON HEADLIGHT SWITCH

FIG. 8-starter No Load Test on
Test Bench

to preventthe starter drive from en
gaging the flywheel. With the engine
idling, maketheammeterconnections
as shown in Fig. 7. The no-loadcur
rent draw on the ammetershould be
80 amperesmaximum.

NEGATIVE LEAD

STARTER
POSITIVE

BATTERY

On Test Bench.Connectthe starter
to a battery with an ammeter in the
circuit as shown in Fig. 8. The
starter will run at no-load, and the
current draw indicated on the am
meter should be 80 amperesmaxi
mum.

ARMATURE AND FIELD OPEN
CIRCUIT TEST-TE ST BENCH ONLY

An open circuit armature may
sometimesbe detectedby examining
thecommutatorfor evidenceof burn
ing. The spot burnedon the commu
tator is caused by an arc formed
every time the commutatorsegment
connectedto theopen-circuitwinding
passesundera brush.

An opencircuit test of thefield can
be madeon thetest benchby connect
ing a voltmeterand batteryas shown
in Fig. 9. Since the starter has three
field windings, it will be necessaryto
check each of the windings sepa
rately. If no voltmeterreadingis ob
tained, the coil is open.

AMMETER

TO
IGNITION

STARTER

NEGATIVE I.EAD

J1O5O-A

STARTER .11051-A

FIG. 7-Starter No Load Test
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EA D

TO Omit
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POSmVE LEAD
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hnusing to Ctsste: so! hen re-
niove the tr!rr aemhir It may he
OcctssSn Ii! lIt the nsner sligWly
0 den he tarr drise around the

fly’, heel.

5 J t ets the Statler. nate rn
ME the niolor to the eni,tc Inctall be
clutch hoIaEitts lots rfrr ‘creAs.
all Ihel. c:gi]Lr:t 015 IL 0
pound. ILtLieni,t ibt rsiiddte bolt
Itrci. On 4 ‘-elti to eq a pped with nn
sal,tnnlc aILSIttiLun the -salle-
InStie lr:,etstt s.iun dipitick lithe
bracket is L5! out! U under the slane
Heir titeetLolint 101!.

Make cettaiLt IIL..L ilie rubber seal
CE JIr 1eriy pustiO,LCU hitfore rnOntt-
ing Ihc H ;,rlL-r. Zr loohie -c encoun
tered In keopiog the SEal in position

rt’bhrr eet!!L 0 both the 10a1
the CLULtc itiock Lu huld the seal

Ii P LI 5tfl niaL t lasountin abe ttnrier.
COMPLEtE 011* S$EM3LV

tier follthcing procedure when
it LtrooLttes ILL-eL-ssrv to completelY
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GROUP 11- GENERATING AND STARTING SYSTEMS

,-o THROUGH .-____ IRUSH SPRLNO
BOLT

rausk END PLATE
GROUND BRUSH

SCREW

COVER
BA ND

FIG 13-Dkessembled Slaner lKoInr

Disassembly
1. Remove the atarrer drive’

through bolts, and rear end plate Fig.
II Ba tare to remove all hInTs Irom
the shaft to preveal anoriog the rear
end plate bushing.

2. Remove the armatare end re
move the eceer band.

3. Rcmove the brushes from their
holders. cad remove ihc brush end

4. Uoserev
tereWs. and
brushes.

the wound brush
remove the groLdnd

FIG. 14-PoIe Site. Screw
Removol

S. Unscrew the three field-pole-
shoe screas as shown in Fig. 1k The
arbor press prevents the reach Irorts
slippLng Cit o the screw-

6. Unsolder the held coil leads
I torn the terminal aerew, and remove
list pole sho .ad field coils from
the frame.

7. Remove the nut and washera
from abc Lenninal and remove the

SHUNT COLL

lerminsI. Remove any oxce solder
from the terminal slot. Use a 300-
WRU soldering ron for soldering op.
erathsns on the starter terminal.

Cleaning and Inspection
I. Wipe the field coiL,- Arrn;Lture.

and artnslitre shaft with a clean cloth.
Vasl, cli other parts in solvent exist
dry be par’s

2. Inspect Ihe armature windiiit
for broken or burned insulation and
unsnLdered Connectioos.

3. c:hcck the armature for open
cercstits sod grounds.

4. C h cc k the comalut ator for run-
Cal Itt1. Ii Inspect the armature
shaft a IT d the I besrings for scor
ing and CtL5IVe wear.

5. - heck I tic brush holders for
broken spri a as a id the Insulated
brush holders for shesrEs ru ground.

6. Check the :, a LSIT spring tensioo.
I should he 45-5 00 nec. Replace
the speinc ifthc ,enie,s. e,!o thin

L LflT: .5
7. Inspect theield cotlsfor busted

or broken litsuLatton Check the field
brush so L tier con nec Ii esn cod lead
,nsul at on

A SB C ID b I
I. I nsiaLI the to aninsi acre se-.v I rh

insulator -CubeR and e:minal nut.
Be sure to position - slot in he
screw parallel to the frame end stir
raCe.

2. Po4Nen he edra Lielti coils
with the te.,eL Ln the terminal scrcw
.sLor. and the shunt coil as shown in
ho. Ln.

3. nsaU the Lielti role shoes and
screws. As the pole shoe screws an
lightened, snlke he frame saveral
sJ,azp blows wills a sort-raced ham
mer to Heal and nilgas the pole sbotq.

4. Solder all leads tiling rosin core
solder,

5. Foaitio n Elm shunt en iL gre md
lug Lander the ground brush lerminsi
larthas t from the starter terminal
Fig. 16 L - The other shunt coil Lead
is euldered to the series 5 L eL eni LI end
farthest from the starter terre in a I.

6. inst all thu screws that eon n Be
the ground brushes to the slarter
frame.

7. Install lit brush end plate mak
log sure hat the brush-plaIn boss is
lent Lcd in Lhe slot in the darter

DC nut pinch he brush lead,
herwecu he cud plate mmd l,e frame.

. Pleec a UsL washer 00 each
tLd oft tie shaft, slide Lhe armature in

lOSS-A place. md install the rear end plate
It the end pliLte dowc! iOelLtL’d in

tIe e starter frtLl ttc slot.
9. lnste LI L he trough bolca.

FIG. i S-Comornlotor Runout
heck

ID. Install the hrtIshes itT thEir
holders being sure to center the
brush springs on the brushes.

It. Phea the cover band ott the
stoner, and ighirn the clamp serew.

12. Install he aterter dr

FIG. l6-rew Coil Anenihly

ALMATUJE RRPSMIMENT
Remove the slarter drive, through

11-20

DOWEL

o,& lAnls’

ROTATE ARMATURE
ShAFTS OH BEARLEIG

515 REACtS

Tea- USE A Uc.- C,.., TO HOLD
10a44_4 r55t 55 SCREW SOCKET
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PART 11 -2 - STARTING SYSTEM

bolts, rear end plaw, aisd cover band.
Ise inre to remove all awn from the
shaft to prevent scoring the rear end
plate bushing. Remove the arinatasre

eVore flats II ing the new aTom store,
pull rIm e Isrnsli as frolis their hnldere
Slide II the armarure and install the
rear end plate and Through bolts. Else
end plate dowel most ho nlignd with
the slot In the starter frame.

Replace the brushes in their hold
ers, and center the brush springs on
the brushes. Install the starter drive.

COMMUTATOR TURNING

Check the commutator runout as
shown in trig. IS. If the surface of
he commutator is rough or more

than 0.002 Inch our-of-round, turn it
down.

Polish the commtLtator with #00 or
#000 sandpaper to remove all burrs
left by he turning operation. lie sure
that no Qoppcr particles remain on
the insulation between the segntents.
Ii Is sot isecessary to ndercut the
mica on the staRter motor comma
thor

BRUSH RsFLACtMEtT

Replace the scalier brushes when
they are worn to %e inch in length.
Alwasys install s complete set of now
brushes-

Use Sedpsps 0t4v, cur
StRIP SLIGHTLY WIDER

rISAN 5RUSH
1. Clean the cerbon and dirL from

the hrtLsh end plate. Replace the brush
end plate if the i pssularion between
tIme field brush holder and the end
plate is cracked or broken.

8. Make sure that the new brushes
slide freely in tlse holders. Seut Ihe
sew brushes by sanding Pig, 17-

. Solder cite nrw bid brushes to
the field coils.

10. Position he shunt coil groLind
I’Lg under th0 ground brush teensiltal
closest to PIT C Stat or terminal. Con
nect the new ground broshes to the
ass rtet- frame with the teroiil
terews.

11- Install he Istiasls cod p late.
12. Slide the armature rear end

plate assembly in place. Make nero
that die locating boss in the brush end
plate aM tIle dowel In the rear end
plate are localesI In the slt,ta In the
starlet frame.

‘3. Instill ho two through bolEs
in the starter end plates.

14. Place the mashe, in their hold
ers. Be sure to center the bruth
spring; on the bnishas.

IS. Isisrall the cover hand
tighten the clamp screw.

Q STARTER DRIVE

-lie starter drive is the Fob-
‘nina type sttnw,1 in Fir. IS. Iha
uFolo_’I1Ina drive Is senieed only
a. a complete ‘pill, because of the
calibradon reqotromente on the lock
pin and asisi-drlft pin springs.

REMOVAL AND INSTALLATION

To remove the PoIo-Thra drive,
compress the spring unO] the and
anchor plate clean the drive pin. Re
move the drive pin. Slide the drive
assembly off the shaft.

To i ostell the ddve assem Fscy. Pt tie
up ‘he pin hole with the hole in the
shaft. Compress the spring enough
to allow insertion of the drive pin.
Insert he PlO. ‘Tile anchor plate cov
ers up the pin holes and prevents the
pin from coming our.

CLEANING AND INSPWTION

A sticking starter drive can be
cleaned in kerosene. Use a brush to
remove grease and dirt front thc
worm threads until all grit is re
moved. Do not oil the starter drive.
It should work freely after cleaning
In kerosene and wiping dry.

Inspect the pinion for burrs and
broken or badly worn celL Check
he lotion of - pinion on ±e worm

threads. It should tilde freely on the
ihrcath. Check lhe drivc spring to
a if ii is cracked, hrokesl, or the
end tatsgs ace bent. if any of the
pinion teeth are badly worn, bored
or broken, will be necessas Er so re
place the drive. ,ilae’P,olo-Thni"
drive hae.a lock pin which bolde the
pison from rotating lien Ii is a the

CLUTCH JiO65-A

FIG. 18-’FoIo.Thru" Stoner
Drive

extended poslclon. Ditce the pIll bs
dropped into place, it will not dis
eogsge uoks the starter Is niounts
on he car and the engine speed
reaches 310-390 TVm. It cannot be
breed out or p4seitlon by band.

HOE0 ENO rIME
FaO:A tURNING

/

PULL ft
DiRECtION

or ARMAUiRE
ROTAtION JIOaI.A

FIG. Il-Starter Brush Sealing

1. Loosen and rc’mnve he cover
band.

2. Remove the two through bolts
from the starTer frame.

3. Remove the brushes from their
holders.

4. Remove the brush end plate
and the arnsarure rear end plate as
sembly.

5. Unsolder the brush leads from
the field coils.

6. Unscrew the grnund brush
terminal screws, and remove the
ground brushes.

tOCK PLN
DEtZNT

ANtt.OIILSt
PIN



SPECIFICATIONS

Field
Current

@* 12 Volts
Amperes

Maximum
Commutator

Runout
s

Gen.
Watts rpm

I Charge

Maximum Charging Rate Brushes

Generator
Amperes Speed

p rpm

Original I Spring
No. Length I Tension

Inches I Ounces
1.5-1.6 0.002 450 1300 30 I 2525 2 0.86 32-40
1.5-1.6 0.002 525 1460 35 2670 2 0,86 ] 32-40

External Circuit Resistance generator armature terminal to battery positive terminal 0.1 Volt Maximum @ 30 Amperes.
*To find the equivalent engine rpm. divide the crankshaft pulley diameter by the generator pulley diameter, and multiply by the generator rpm.

REGULATOR

Current Rating Amperes 30 35
Cut-In Voltage 12.4-13.2
Reverse Current to Open Amperes 6-9 2-6
Voltage Regulation @ 15SF. 14.6-15.4

Current Regulation Amperes 28-32 33-37

ALLOWABLE BATTERY FAST
CHARGE TIME
Domestic Only

Specific Maximum
Gravity Fast Charge Time

Below 1.150 1 hour
JJ50 to 1.175 -_____ % hour

1.115 to 1.200 -- ‘/2 hour

-

% hour1.200 to 1,225
Above 1.225 Stow Charge Only

VOLTAGE REGULATION SETTING
VERSUS AMBIENT AIR TEMPERATURE

Ambient
Temperature Voltage Regulation Setting Volts

25 15.1-15.9
35 15.0-15.8
45 14.9-15.7
55 14.8-15.6
65 14.7-15.5
75 14.6-15.4
85 14.5-15.3
95 14.3-15.1

105 14.2-15.0
115 14.1-14.9
125 13.9-14.1

135 13,8-14,6
145 13.6-14.4

I

I

Minimum
Mfg. Length

Inches

Wear
Limit

Inches

Brush
Spring Tension

Ounces

I
No. I
Ud

I

I 0.43-0,46 % 48-56 4 I

BATTERY 12 VOLTS

Original Equipment Replace With
Filler Cap Plates Amp. GroundColor Hours I Part Number

Red 66 I 55
Gray t 781 65 Negative
Yellow 66 70

B9A-10654-D
B9A-1O554-E
B9A-10654-F

11-22

GENERATOR

STARTER MOTOR

STARTER BRUSHES
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12-2

LIGHTING SYSTEM, HORNS, AND
INSTRUMENTS

Section Page
3 Horns 12-8
4 Instruments 12-9

Page

Trouble Shooting 12-2
Lighting System 12-4

O TROUBLE SHOOTING

Problemsof the lighting, horn, and guides.Theseguides list many of the not in the order of probable occur-

indicator systemsare coveredin one sourcesof trouble encounteredin the rence. Individual circumstancesand

of the following trouble diagnosis electricalsystems.The items listed are experiencewill dictate which items to
check first.

LIGHT TROUBLE DIAGNOSIS GUIDE

If all the headlight do not light, 4. Disconnectedor broken wire

check for the following: from theheadlightswitch to the beam

ALL HEADLIGHTS DO 1. Loosebatterycable. selectorswitch Fig. 1.

NOT LIGHT 2. Looseor broken wire from the 5. Defective beam selectorswitch

battery to the headlight switch Fig. page12-7.

1, 6. All headlightbulbs burnedout.

3. Defectiveheadlightswitchpage This may be causedby a defectiveor

12-7. improperly adjusted generator volt

age regulatorpage 11.11.

INDIVIDUAL LIGHTS DO Check for the following: 2. Loose or broken wires to the

NOT LIGHT I. Burned out bulb. bulb.

LIGHTS BURN OUT Lights burn out prematurely be- 2. Excessivevibration.

REPEATEDLY causeof: 3. Improperly adjustedor defec
1. Loose or corroded electrical tive generatorvoltage regulatorpage

connections. 11-11.

HORN TROUBLE DIAGNOSIS GUIDE

Check for the following: 3. Open wire yellow to the horn
1. Loose connection at the horn relay.

HORNS DO NOT SOUND button contact. 4. Inoperativerelay.
2. Openwire blue-yellowbandto 5. Horns defective or out of ad-

thehornbutton. justment page12-8.

Section

2

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE



PART 12-1 - LIGHTING SYSTEM, HORNS, AND INSTRUMENTS 12-3

HORN TROUBLE DIAGNOSIS GUIDE Continued

ONE HORN FAILS TO Check for the following: 2. Horn defective or out of ad-

OPERATE 1. Broken or loose wire from the justnient page 12-8.
relay to the horn.

HORNS OPERATE Check for the following: 1. Shortedwire to thehornbutton.
CONTINUOUSLY 2. Shorted relay.

INSTRUMENT TROUBLE DIAGNOSIS GUIDE

OIL PRESSURE INDICATOR Check for the following: light to the indicator switch.
LIGHT INOPERATIVE 1. Indicator bulb burnedout. 3. Defective oil pressureindicator

2. Looseor brokenwire from the switch page 12-10.

CHARGE INDICATOR Check for the following: armature terminal of the voltage
LIGHT INOPERATIVE 1. Burnedout bulb, regulatorand/or generator.

2, Loose or broken wires to the 3. Generator armature not
grounded.

Check for the following: 3. Looseor broken wire from the
1. Looseor broken wire from the fuel gaugeto the fuel tank sending

FUEL GAUGE ERRATIC constantvoltageregulatorto the fuel unit.
OR INOPERATIVE gauge. 4. Defectivefuel tank sendingunit

2. Defective fuel gauge page 12- page12-10.
10. 5. Groundwire at the sendingunit

looseor broken.

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE



12-4 GROUP 1 2- LIGHTS, INSTRUMENTS, AND ACCESSORIES

INSTRUMENT TROUBLE DIAGNOSIS GUIDE Continued

TEMPERATURE GAUGE
ERRATIC OR
INOPERATIVE

Checkfor the following: 3. Looseor broken wire from the
1. Looseor broken wire from the temperaturesendingunit to the tem

constantvoltageregulatorto the tern- perature gauge.
peraturegauge. 4. Defective temperaturesending

2. Defective temperature gauge unit page 12-1 1.
page 12-11.

BOTH FUEL AND
TEMPERATURE GAUGES
ERRATIC OR INOPERATIVE

Check for the following: 2. Defectiveconstantvoltageregu’
1. Looseor corrodedconstantvol- lator page 12-10.

tage regulatorground. 3. Broken or loosewire from or to
the constantvoltage regulator.

B LIGHTING SYSTEM

Four sealed-beamheadlights are
used, two in each fender. The two
outboard lights have two filaments
each for low beam and high beam,
and are marked by a numeral ‘2"
molded in the glass lens. Locating
tabs molded in the glass allow the
mounting of the No. 2 lights in the
outboard headlight support frames
only. The low beams are used for
city driving, when meetingoncoming
traffic on the highway, and for No. 2
headlightalignment.

The inboard headlights with a
numeral "1" molded in the glass lens
have only one filament and are used
for highway driving along with the
high beamsof the No. 2 headlights.
Locating tabs molded in the glass
allow the mounting of the No. 1
lights in the inboard headlight sup
port frames only. A conventional
beamcontrol switch is locatedon the
floor board near the left.

Quick disconnect terminals are
provided at the front of the left and
right lender aprons, and at the rear
of the left fender apron. The termi
nals are color coded. Like colored
terminals are connected together.
The green wire with a black band
suppliescurrentto the headlighthigh
beams. The red wire with a black
bandsuppliesthe low beamfilaments.
The black wire with a yellow band
suppliesthe parking lights Fig. 1.

Wiring diagramsare presentedin

Figs. 1 and 2. Assembly and disas
sembly operations are illustrated
when it is necessaryto show details
or changesin procedure.

HEADLIGHT ALIGNMENT

All headlightadjustmentsshould be
madc with a full gastank, an empty
car and recommendedpressurein all
tires. Before each adjustment,bounce
the car by pushing on the center of

both the front and rear bumpers, to
level off the car.

Each headlight is adjusted by
meansof two screws located under
the headlight trim ring as shown in
Fig. 5.

To align the headlights by means
of a wall chart, selecta level portion
of the shop floor. Lay out the floor
andwall as shownin Fig. 3.

1. Using tool T59L-13007 Head-

TO STOP LIGHT
CIRCUIT

#76 Green-Slack

TO INTERIOR BATTERY TERMINAL
LIGHT SWITCH OF STARTER RELAY

GROUND AT FENDER
APRON

F 1G. 1-Headlight Circuit Diagram

K1063.A



PART 1 2-1 - LIGHTING SYSTEM, HORNS, AND INSTRUMENTS 12-S

light Alignment Wall Charts,center
the vehicle in front of the charts,as
shownin Fig. 4. Although the vehicle
headlightsarepositioned10 feetfrom
the charts,thechartsare designedto
provide a high beam drop of 2 inches

in 25 feet. Checkyour statelaw, as an
additional allowance will have to be
made in states requiring a greater
drop.

2. Select the Thunderbird aiming
chartsand position them as shownin
Fig. 4. Lock them in position by turn
ing thestud caps90°. Be surethatthe
bottom of eachchart is locatedin the
retainers.

3. Measurethe distancefrom the
floor to the headlight lens center of
eachoutboardlight. Recordthe aver
age height. Subtract 20 inches from
the averageheight. This dimension
"A" Fig. 4 is the distance that the
No. 2 headlight horizontal line on
eachchart must be positionedabove
the20 inch bascline.

4. Adjust thechart up or down so
that the distancebetweenthe 20 inch
baseline andtheNo. 2 headlighthori
zontal line on the chart, is equal to
the dimension just computed.

TO TURN INDICATOR
SWITCH

headlight hot spot on the target as
shownon the inset Fig. 4. Coverthe
No. 2 lights when making this adjust-

6. Put theheadlightson low beam.
Adjust each No. 2 outboard head
light hot spot in the corner of the
rectangularpatternas shown on the
inset Fig. 4.

Always bring eachbeam into final
position by turning the adjusting
screws clockwise so that the head
llght will be held againstthe tension
springs when the operation is com
pleted.

meat.

BATTERY TERMINAL
OF STARTER RELAY

5 AMP.

TO TURN INDICATOR
SWITCH

#78

COURTESY
SWITCH

#78
Band

#78

#78 Green

Band

TURN INDICATOR LIGHT

FIG. 2-Dome Light and Stop Light Diagram

BULB REPLACEMENT

Replacementof bulbs in the light
ing system is illustrated in Figs. 6
through 11, Theseillustrations cover
headlights, parking lights, tail, stop,
and license plate lights, domelights,
and instrument lights.

HEADLIGHTS

Remove the retaining screw and
headlighttrim ring,

Loosen the retaining ring screws
Fig. 6, rotate the retaining ring
counterclockwise,andremoveit. The
headlight bulb may now be pulled
forward far enoughto disconnectthe
wiring assemblyplug.

Plug in the new bulb, and plaQe it
in position, making sure that the lo
catingtabsare placedin theposition
ing slots. Only No, 1 bulbswill mount
in the inboard support frames, and
only No. 2 bulbs will mount in the
outboard support frames.

Install the retaining ring, rotating
it clockwise under the screws, and

K1064.A tighten the screws.
Place the trim ring into position,

and replacethe mountingscrew.

PARKING LIGHT

To replacethe bulb in the parking
light, remove the retaining screws,
lens, and gasketFig. 7. The bulb is
the double contact bayonet-typefor
use with the turn indicator. After the
bulb is replaced,the gasket, lens, and
retaining ring are then replaced.

TAIL AND STOP LIGHT AND
LICENSE PLATE LIGHT

Four taillights are used, two on
each side.All four lights areused for
the stop lights. The outboard lights
are used as turn indicator lights. All
four lights may be removedfor serv

ESTABLISH ESTABLISH VERTICAL CENTER LINE ON WALL

20" BASE LINE REPRESENT THE 20" HEIGHT REGARDLESS OF ACTUAL

HORIZONTAL POINTS ARRIVED AT BY SIGHTING OVER THE 20" UPRIGHTS,

DISTANCE FROM FLOOR

B--
-- FACE OF HEADLIGHT BUL

-- -- T22:__RONT SUR

20"" HIGH AND BOTH
SAME

PLACE WHERE CENTFR LINE OF FRONT AXLE
BE, WITH VEHICLE IN POSITION

PLACE WHERE CENTER LINE OF REAR AXLE
WOULD BE, WITH VEHICLE IN POSIIION

K1003.A

5. Adjust each No. I inboard FIG. 3-Floor and Wall Layout
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U
CENTER SOLE I

HOT SPOT ON IAGET
AOJUsr sOLE 2

PATTERN IN CORNER

C ET C C L IN
OF VEHJCLE

ID FIr, ChART
TO EULE

FI. 4-l1eadliglst Wall Charts

ice from in side the luggage compart
ment. Fins rcmove the interior rim
pehel oa the side being worked on.
The lights may then be removed by
rotating the socket assembly one
quarTer ‘urn to disengago the holding
logs.

Two tights illuminate the lIcense

plate. A rlisas,embIel clew of one of
the lights shown in Fig. $. Tile bulb
and socket sasembly ens ps join IhE
bezel and lens assembly which theo
mounts into tile ho ntper guard Fig.

INTERIOR LIGHTS

The dome light is a plastic unit.
which is held to the root by two
screws. Access 1003, be had for bulb
replacement by removing the dome
]ighr Fi 9.

INSTRUMENT LIGHTS

Thu instrument panel light bulbs
can he replaced by pulling out the
individual light sockets from the rear
of the panel Fig. TO.

SWITCHES

lllustsated procedures for the re
placement of he headlight swi oh.

beam-control switch, stop light
switch, dome light switch sad igtd
tion switch ara given here.

HeADLIGHT AND REAM SILSOTOR
SWITCH TESTS

The following tests may be made
to determine whether a headlight
swi IC h 5r a beam sclec For sWitch is
defective.

Set the headlight switch to the
headl ight position, *and operate the
beans selector switch, If none of the
headltgh!s turn on when the beam
selector switch is operated, ye he
instrument panel lights operCe, the
Itead I igE, itch Or he red-Yellow

FIG. 1-Oisessen,hIed rasking
Light

20’ SAStLINE

Sm sASaLINt

NOSIZONTAL CENTERLINE
OF HRAOLIOHTS

KlO6S.A

LOOSEN SCt SW TO LOWER REAM
TIOHIEN SCREW tC RIE StAN

* - .-‘= FIG. G-Disussembled Headflght

tIoE1rt
SWING ESAM LEFt

LOOSEN SCREW tO
SWING SEAM RIGHT

OOSt*N5CTRW TO
SWING REAM [SET
tIGHtrJ4 SCREW it
SWING REAM EIGHT

FIG. 5-Hendliglit Adjustment
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bands; ire rnn: the headlight cIch

tu the Scam conTrol a lIch i. prob
ai defect!e. Slabasinute a known
good ew,tcit tor rite *,ut,cIrd switch

W dcterusinc hrthr: the sttch Or
- wiaing is at fatal’.

Ii rhc headttctll; rer1 only with
the ,r;tn cootwi itch n one Peel’
don. the s’.tch or the winng from he
switch to the heaa. ;.:.It iC teecEVC.
SsL5>!IIULC a known good a’*itch or

staspvned swhch to determine

hether the si or the ring ic
at ftutt.

CAUTION. Before nmod Any
ss4iEcb. dktamlrI S beffni cable
from ofle oi the bajten lenhilnals.

I4aouoNt SveJiC
Remo. e the control knob and

by o:ciaz bc knob releaje
button on :i,i’.h si Fix,
II. with the toob ‘no t he OFF pot:
don. Tivn tt th21, i.,btk *r

a o[thc -:t:h.
l:are’ the gi-in’jng not,

moe the bezel *,ad iteh, atd dii
connect the wIres.

To jaTl the swinzh. :*..:nc -: the
aims to thEir teaminah, men iIc

in thc IttStrttmcot ne3, and

INTEEFOR KNOa RELtASe
LIONt FUSE ESflON

INS*IR uMEN I
JOiST DIMMER

CONTROL

FIG. Il-Headlight Switch, Dome
Light Switch, and Circuit Breaker
Aise.iihly

by r.Tt:Ititsg h; itch control knob
to the maximuna cannier-clnekssise
go too. The s,ame ligh, and head
I iehr so c is ii ret, t:;cd n a uthn Inc.

FIG. l2-H.adgM Eeom Cm,frel
Switch

IGNIEION SWttCsl
The ,Il;;:on,:*’,;has reo:.’e and

Le.i. at the 0: the iraTran,ea:
pao;I. Ojicoancet b2ILer.. Press
th:r.e,rh:i-. hc" there s.i of
ne ea,se * Rotate :, ‘I ¼ itEm
:3ui:e!a...e F:r 14;. then ye.
move the -:.,j:cI, from inc rear o inc

illnt;Itl tile betel and nt*uctcttig nIlL.
Install tile ktvlt sod silati a see

hv tttcrIIitg It itit nile w!Iv intU the
.sI;itcIR 1111111.1 dlnttIcF L’Iri hnrd.
It, {‘tIIL Instances In IIR2Y he nrcc*e-

IL i12t;IIC Ehe !,h:11t slightti tIttlil

it cIssuges Ito ,aiIctI’CUtIIIICE carrier.

5oct51 AND SIjLS

FIG, S-license Plot, light

HIADLIGIRT 11AM CONIROL SWITCH
as the floor OlaF hack Erutnt he

KIosE-A area of Ilu ss;irrh and rettsate tite
mouotinls plate C, I ha. lIt. Re
flora the ssiicEt Tern the I!tr,Lntrittg

pIstol nU di con ndCt the Win IC mi
nl block from ‘hr s’aitch.

DOME uos
SWCCH K1015-A

FIG. 9-Disossembled oem, Light

To 1:tsletE the ,wiich, conoan the
lernilsal block to ho .wiith.
thE filch 00 the n,o.en plaEc. and
inMafl EM pin aid ,sIEeh to the
floor. Replact - lT.oslr maT.

STOP Oils? SWITCh

Disconnect he rIle’ sI ,hrb Inlet

c’,nntcton. aM uluctew tht ninth
froen c master-ca

DOMS UGH! SWITCH

NC dooC bii s Itch a pan
ott hr hcadliflt nsitch_ It is actuated

E5*H s.A: ICICATG

__________ *

CHASOE INSICATOR

FIG. lO-Instn,menp Panel lights FIG. IS-Stop Light Switch
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panet, and ilIscoetnee L the wires from
the .tiLch terntnatR.

CIRCUIT BREAKER AND *USES

A eomhi ostie head Light switch,
dont e light nwiF cli. cite u it breaker
a ltd fttse assembly is used Hg. II
tine of he circuit breakers protects
Lhe headL I gIat Circuit, the aecotid dr
CLI it breaker pro±ectR the inst rttment
lights, parking hghtR and In St LI!

FIG. 14-lgnition Swilth Removal

FIG. l5-instnjment Ron.l Wiring

light. sod I .cL:,i :1111 cffcutt’. Our ane

prolecca the interior tighling cilalal.

The SIC C5l I rI Fe ,c proiccis ha turn sig
nal tisht

tte lire . a; r ;. niblies are intacral

IttOfl.ft

ICE, Ihe hu,tdiiaha soitcIt attdtee
rr icd as all diSC nihi y. the ii nit in

OKII’.t,ted ‘ttorn in Fir. U. rho
IH4A arc mounRe on the LI 2CR of the

D HORNS

ftc roundortira is eseu:ppcd with
a padt raf :,jnco hora controlled r a
relay. The burn burton :2C the re

:aor.;,c,:rplaur.

the horns One thc horat has C

Tha?,-çs:doea rr-;!e. the other nas a
tch*: Tone. ihe horn :ircu.t

is shown in Fir 16.

TEST AND ADJUSTMENT

The only ti’t reOCH:, en the
horns is r Curren: nr,r ilie cur

rent a:i:ot,sear aLto :jl C: thc tone
or ale

* . --

4’ Cl-’

HOkN RING flMOVAI

A d.::’:iII;- :j k,r u the carn

r:te is tho’n ‘to Fix, 20. ‘The h1’r.,
tine is ..,s 0 inc tEcenng

*ht lIlIrn t]aro *Cdntarr

sl’nftr-etson ICjth the 1i_,;n orac wire
b means of a,iidioc 0072cr

I,iuuatrd 04 a PLaeIIO plate whiab is
no the end 0± he stet!:,!e

celunin. en the hoot rlnr in dc
p.’&nesI. the !..o,’n rifle’ ConuOt ma

useeuun tth rour,d brouCh a
-by: elippe to the

wheel hub.
more the horni Ire, per cal

tine eec: ra;I:c Co’:r a’_ the
thc stctñng ;ri:tri tori rerno es_he

er fletn the ,aorrine .ear

‘----5
Ce *"liE KtnSg.a

FIG. 1 7-Ibm Cuneat Draw lest

0.5 Iil-s -
-

II u/Ms

SlIt tjM - tid 5./S
S Cs..s. Sad

C W Mtl &itd

0- CI,reu;.

All Ra.J.II* Eo,d

Ye r,..,I,#.II,,;;.

S.C 5.5 ces;.,
I. w SH. 5cr;1. 2,.a

C

CUPRRNT o*w nfl

I 5 sotnacler and Sm-
meter IC he horn an4 to a

as shown a Etg. 7. ‘the
nonijisl turret, I RJ ra., I r.: the horns

2 mIca I. 9.Q’lG.O ,in,n<rc’.

CUERLHT APItISIMINT

Current is .dju red by chan in the
contact tensio n,l:lc IS:.. C0,t lee I

the horn as silos n Ii Fig, Il. Tron
be tunt-adiustinS 11111 until he

rent is ‘4ithin - limits specilled. Do
*tlII attempt to adjisil the horn ‘bile
Ft b bIoit. If the current r,_tllatc,
between 9 and TI acalpctfl. tern Ii.
ndJstiI% rIta clocSwiM a smalL
.aosoart. Re, ;:-c horn if
not be adilasled,

REPLACEMENT

tOOR he

‘C
r’0te

CI

The he:n ate mounted M ‘ho tel’
01 the ra.Jialor on the coder apron.
Rea’O"e the horn :o torn moutlillig

boacleet stud till. Remus La ho :ns

from ha brackel 5041 dr__a!:: Iy_.: the
hurt. wire at I he I eros ,ts.tr.

504.5 T,’:.ont.:ll attach the horn wire to
the iota cmli cial, then molt Ill I hr

FIG. IS-Horn Urcoil horn Is m’rtLon.
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Remove the turn indicator cancelling
etm and the ground contact ring
Fig. 10. Removal of the three re
raining screws then allows complete
disassembly of the remaining pans.

Assemble the insulators, horn ri rIg,

10017-A

Contact, sprang and spria retainer
in the order ehnwt, its Fig. 20. Install
the ground contact ‘C washer.

Install the turn indicator cancel-

cam is ott the opposite aide of the
steering geer shaft from the cancel’
log pawls. wite cx the slcering wheel is
in the straIght ahead position.

* hORN
*

- RING
SPRING

I I I

SPRIbO

NOSN WIRE - thORN RING

tONt AC INSuLAtORS K 107 S-A

ci INSTRUMENTS

This section contains infoatnation
oti the various units in the inntrtjntent
cluster assembly. A cIrcuit diagram
showing the coonections of the
gauges and lights is thotn ‘to Fig. 21.

The instt-untent cluster includes a
charge indicator light, fuel gauge,
temperature gauge, oil plessLire mdi
canor light, speedometer, and provi
iion for aa electric clock, A gauge
voltage regulator maintaios a con
stant voltage, supply to the fuel gauge
and temperature gauge circuit,q. All
of due instruments are electricalty
operated except the speedometer.
tlluanination is providalJ by eleven
lights controlled by a rheostat on the
lighting swatch.

it ‘n not necmaary to re,00sn the
entire iostrumcnt cluster in order to
remove the indi’4dual batnonents. as
the inatnaments are mounted on the
outer surface of the cluster. To re
move any instrument, pu1t off the
bezeL Four mounting strews arc then
exposed to view-. Remove the screws.
pull the nstnsment array front the
panel and discos ore t the wires or
cables.

When installing ea iostttjment, fol
ow the color coding as shown in

Fig. l or 2% for ttaehit,g tite wir’
or assaIling the panel lights.

The fuel tank scoding unit is at
tnohed to the ftsel tank by a retaining
rin The retaining flog is removed

to ,EtseesteR REouleto
ARMAtURE TSPM:.’srL

s,c y.s

FlU. 21 -Inslrumint Cluster Circuit

or installed by use of a tpectal tool.
T57L-99275-A. The ‘ending unit is
accessible through is covered openino
under i.e center of the luggage corn
partrn en Moor mat.

CHARGE INDICATOR LIGHT

A generator charge indicator light
is used. This light flashes on the bat-

er’ is dinehat gi ng end the generator
it not supplying cerTcnt.

To rest the charge in d lea ror light,
tans the ignition ensitch on with the
engine siop;ed. The light should
come on. fit does not, tlte light is
either burned nut or the wiring to
he light is dcfccttre Figure 22 shows
the charge indicaL’r light circuit.

cus RENT
ADJuSTING

NuT

TURN INDICATOR
CANCELLING CAM

OtouNo
CONtACT "C"

WA511 LA

n u C

FIR. 19-Horn Installation

FIG. 1 B-Horn AdlusImeni ing cam so that the opening in the FIG, 20-Olsessembled Horn ifiug

TO SEAM CONtROL SWITCH
515 O5

C

To FuEL tCVEL
tRNDER UNIT

r8 V

TO TRMPtRA5UR5
S2DING uNit

Its t.W

SWI5CN UNI

5-0 .q,rr,-crC,I Se
5,-s ot.g R,td
0-S QMs-dlMk I,d
GW CIe. Wk t
R-V I- iI’’I Seth

55-SI we:,... seed
W4 Wrs-tth tsd

V
P-a Y.ase-tMsh Seth

Klan-A
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FIG. 22-Generator Charge lndkelor Lighi CIrcuit

FIG. 23-Oil Pressure lwikh
Mounling

OIL PRESSURE INDICATOR
LIGHT

The Thunderbird is equipped with
an Indicator light which flashes on
siocu the oil pressure Is below a safe
value. The light should come on
when the ignItion aweela is first
turned on. end it should go out when
the engine is started. The light a con
nected heLwecn the oil pressure
switch tsnlt and the "COIL" or
"ION ternainsi of the ignition
switch.

INOtCATOR LIasy TEST

To test the Indicator light, Lam on
the ignition switch. lIt not stair the
engine. The light shotald come on.
Start the engine. ‘The light should go
out, indicating that the 0d presatite
has built up to a safe value.

To teat - oil prsure switch on
the enioe turn the ignition switch on
engine not rsstitiioV. the indicator
light shoeld come on, If the indicator
light does nor conic Ga, short the er’
minal of the oil pressure sv.iteh unit

to ground. U the light nowtnnies on,
the oil pressw’e switch is defective.
If lhr light still does nor come no, ho
bulb is burned out or the wires from
the bulb to the ignition rreiteh and
oil pressure switch are detective.

OIL PAESSURE SWITCH R!PLACtMENC
The oil pressure switch used with

the indicator light unit is mounted
on top or the oil filter fig. 23.

FUEL GAUGE AND
TEMPERATURE GAUGE

The voltage regulator Fig. 215
used with the fuel and tenhirerattire
gauges maintains an average salts: of
5.0 volts at the gioge terloinals. The
regulator is temperature cnntpen
sated for alt s pectrd nnbicnt sur
rounding air temperatures, and is nol
adjustable.

CONSTANT VOLTAGE sGUtAToR TSr

Turn he ignition switch ON.
Cltec} for vollage at the gauRe fecd
wire black with green band St one
of the gauges. The voltage shoold Os

cilIate between zero and about ID
it does not, the Conic ant vol

age regulator is dsfective. or there
a short to grosnid between lie vol

rage r egu ainr and the su gea.

IMtL GAUGE

The fuel gauge consists of a sand
ing uoiI. located on the gas tank, and
t reasote register unit fuel gtuagc
mounted ‘to the instnmsent cluster.
The fuel gau citcuic is shown in
Fig. 25.

Fuel Gauge S3ite’iI r The
method presented for testing the fuel

gauge unit cnn alto be used to check
the temperature gauge unit. The
gange unit lest will determine I ho
accuracy o It lie gauge nir,

Gouge Jolt Test. Place the gal
Lion awl cIt irs The oil posii ion * and
coicc I the term] nets of two. Reries
connected. Ti asl lug hr cells to the
511 tlte lermi nab. The 3 nl a .should
cause lie ga ego to rcitd approxi
mately lotI scate,

aIMPtALLIC HEATING
AtM AND Colt

HEATING COIL ORG Ursa

F 1G. 24-GOUgE Vollage R.gllIeIor

and Circuit

S.adlog LItit Test. The sending
unit can be tested by first nliiog a
gauge tan It Test to determine the ac
curacy of the initnlnhent panel gauge
unit. Ef the gauge unit is inaccurate
or does nOt I tisli C sIte * rep Ltsce it with
a good ttnll. It the gauge unit still
indicatEs i niproperly or 5 erflt i c to
IN Operation, the saudiag Lanit or wir
ing to the sendth unit is fatally.

If the Intl gauge unit IndIcate. tIm
properly gad at he same time the
temperature gnue Indicates lprop
erly Sad iii the annie directIon, I.e
t’unslsnt voltage regulator could he
dtqecthe, as It supplin both gauges.

RtaSSTANCR GAUGL IssIr

CONIACT OrEgON

GAUGES Kio1S.A

Fit 25-flj.I Gauo. Cirtuil

12-10

IGNItION SWItCH
5-

CIIAgGE INDIcAtOR LIGHT
ON INSTROMENT PANEL 11034-A

*,l.sltALLIC
ARM

I ATINC

FD WIREKTERMLKSI to ONtACTS/
VOLtSOTPOWeR ourPucVOLtAGE SUPPLt TtRMINAL

Tee t TRAMINAL gi Die-a
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‘ T

cape_CT:; SE3.*sG 0?
Ca: 51151

FIG. 26-ieimp.roiore Gouge

T!MPSRAflIRE GAuGt
The ernreaahsre u2c COntIAIS Di

a Tendrnr unar tooiiat:d in the cyltts
der hd. and I rott :eaiser unit.
lrenp elue _aUll nroua:ed on the
innntmear pans The temcrLure

citcrt a lnF:L 26.
Gange Unit Test. tertorm the

SanTe es! as thai decrs ed rar inc
tsaI J_aage. The temperature auee
coin :e: eb nu:d rend approxirna LoIt

tall scale. Ti es: will derrrmine
the a::uraay of the tasraumsat p-ael

Seniliu Unit Test The stading
unit eanbe tested bc flnr tnkirv a
eauCe ron ‘,e to chICIc the scrC

of the uge ul-ir. Starr the eth gi .‘he
an alL.’ i: a a rm uc k rrtlal
temnc:. terc. If no readitla is ndi.
eat;ci on b gatsc, eh;i’g the cdl,
‘soit to euae’arrc o t’unOvlD she
te from aro,Zo; int Lad
to onto: Faill nnu cdi o Ia: sire. If
the auee 1 does not iateele, lw

d Vec tiv e. Repair or te’Ice
the n’. If she ;LCn now; iall.csr.

ST neiL u ntIS TLIL Lv.
If the temperaim* nags nnit In

thes mwDPartY and at the saJae
time the fuel ntige Indlestes Improp
edy end in the same recdoa. the

cesestant vage eegotor en aid be
defecth* a It g,ppIl both

SPUOOMETLR

roe apccdometcr ii cc aoe’Lta to
the Output shaft of the rraran!ssion

means na a dexih shaft, sad a
dti’e gear oeared inside the cans
miarca. roe ecib!e shaft d*es the
speedomerer which regisrna speed in
miles c- hour sd also th:res an
odOmter which ecorj diataree
traveled in miles and tenths 0! a
tnue.

TABIt I-SpedometirGe--orAxk-Tim Size Combiathions

To:e_: the odonc: acorn:.
drive the ‘-elide over a-,eaaed
milc s1,edotnerer a:cr-t:ve an
:ie:ed by companne the speed
osne:.er In question i;al’ni: one
to t.- s.c tat while two e:a.:Lee are

the ame iced. or y -.

na 21-Rent Vw .1 huslmmsm

np the vehicle on a mea,ea relle?
McYg ce of speedo-:tcr Ins:.

cra:y are due to a char.ae us non
nandard tire s:zs symboL caansnn

tar art’ e car 751; 0.

Raft us Table I for the proper rean
to use for vadnos.rear axle-ire size
Co .-nb inattaus,

ISMO VAt O flPLACIMENT

Pull the spccdomneter bezel ntm
the ns,rulneo: paneL Rove the
foal- r-.orodn screws. .,d null he
SpeedomeTer ar enough u-am the

insifument panri to glwonoec: the
d-arncier cable and remote the
palo’- beEts.

take certain that alt the mm:
are secure in ‘EeL- mannxing

bores when inatailio ‘Ee speedom
crc:. ‘The rca pilot balEr is the Htgh
beam indicato: Irctn with bbS
cLad Figs. IS ard 17.

SPtEOOMflEK CAlLS RIFtACESSSST
To replace the speedometer drisc

cable, disconnect the cable housing

l LEO sp_omrtr; and Pd
ant of the hoao:’inz. L.bi:t:e

the at cable th cabic Irohrican:
BSA.L9d8 I-A and beers it all the

ir’.o the :01:5 an, end bats iL

sirEd’ &‘ n_IC i,’c th’r the squareal
drixr lseneaed - tEe ,pcedon’eT±r
ariven Tear. me noasans a fastened

so th: mentisslon .- saow, in Fig.
:1. Ifa sae dttte We hrnea.
it ‘1]l he nen to discoanea
both ends of the ce nng in
order to remove - heoLea sectio Its.

FIG. 21-Speedometer ale
hIousi Tronsnaission MoaTh,g

me speedonacrer tEivr.n gear is held
onto the EaeedomerarsEnfteang b
a :eriac: clap. When replacing the
dr-ye,0 gear - cerTain rEst the
near is sure by placine the gear in
nosidon before insertion thi ntthner
clip throogh the gear slon

snsDOMmR Tflfl

0_teor ?C_*,ST
5-

1020.5
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fi RADIO TROUBLE SHOOTING

Proceduresfor the location and
elimination of the majority of minor
troubles interfering with normal ra
dio receiver operation,arepresented
here. The proceduresgiven are not
intendedto cover all of the possible
radio receiver troubles. Eachproce
dure either locatesthe minor trouble
or determines that the receiver should

have a major repair. As a major re
pair on the radio should only be made
by a competentradio repairman,do
not go beyondthe proceduresgiven.

The following parts will be re
quired to make the radio trouble
shooting tests:

Sparc Fuses5 ampere
Antennaandlead

Speaker
Radio Tubes One each: 12AD6,

12AF6, 12BL6, 12AE6A
SuppressionEquipmentComplete

Set
CAUTION: Pretestand mark all

of the test parts except fuses so
that these known good parts will not
be left in a testedreceiver.

RADIO TROUBLE SHOOTING

Turn the ignition switch to theac
cessoryposition andturn the receiver
on. Check to see if the fuse is blown.
If the fuse is blown, follow "Fuse Is
Blown" below. If the fuse is not
blown, follow "Fuse Is Not Blown"
below.

FUSE IS BLOWN
If the fuse is blown, install a new

fuseandcheck to see if the tubesare
lighted.

If the tubes do not light up, make
certain that voltage is available at
the "A" lead and if it is, or if the
new fuse blows, remove the receiver
for major repair.

If at least one hut not all of the
tubes light up, replacethose that do
not light up. If the replacementtubes
do not light up, remove the set for
major repair.

FUSE IS NOT BLOWN
Checkto seeif thetubesarelighted.

If all of the tubesarelighted, connect
the test antennato the receiver and
hold it so that it protrudesout of the

car. If this curesthe trouble, make
certainthat theold antennaconnector
was clean and made a good connec
tion, before discardingit, then install
a new antenna and lead.

If the antenna is not at fault, dis
connectthe speakerand plug in the
test speaker.If this curesthe trouble
replace the old speaker.Do not op
erate the radio without a speakerconS
nected, since to do so may damage
the power transistor.

If the speaker is not at fault, sub
stitute the test tubes for thosein the
receiver, one at a time, allowing
enoughtime for each tubeto heatup
beforegoing on to thenext.

If the receiver still will not play,
it must be removedfor major repair.
It will seldom be necessaryto replace
a transistor output stage. Replace
ment and testing of transistorsshould
be left to a competent radio service
man. After performing all of the pre
ceding checks,be sure to remove all
tubes, and other parts which were
marked and used for testing.

Page Section

NO RECEPTION

The cause of noisy or erratic re- occurs only while the car is standing
ceptioncan be isolatedby finding out with the motor running, it is probab

NOISY OR ERRATIC when the noise occurs. If it occurs ly causedby ignition or electricalunits
RECEPTION while the car is

the cngine not
lies in the radio

at a standstill with
running, the trouble
receiver. If the noise

on the car. If the noise occurs only
while the car is in motion, it is prob
ably causedby wheel and tire static,

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE



RADIO TROUBLE SHOOTING Continued
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Tune in a local station, andjar the
side of the receiver case with the
hand. Make sure that the connector
plugs are firmly seated.If the con
nectors are secure and the noisy
receptioncontinuesas the receiveris
jarred, tap the tubesgently with the
finger tips, while holding the tubes
in the socketto eliminate disturbing
the tube contacts.If the receiverbe
comes noisy, with a sound like
scratchystatic, as anyparticulartube
is tapped,replacethe defectivetube.
If none of the tubes are noisy, the
receiver must be removed for major
repair. Retract the antenna and flex it

slightly to let it vibrate. Move and

twist the lead-in slightly. If noise
occurs when this is done, replacethe
antenna.

NOISY OR ERRATIC
RECEPTION Continued

tenn a.

NOISY WHILE STANDING-
ENGINE NOT RUNNING

or by intermittent shortingof the an- suppressionequipment is complete,
substitute the good suppressiontest
parts one at a time. Be sure that all
condensersareproperly grounded.

Checkthe receivermountingto de
termine if the paint and deadener
wereproperlyremovedbeforethere
ceiver was mounted. The receiver
must make a good ground contact
both at the support bracket mount
ings andwhcrcthe receiverunits con
tactthe instrumentpanel.

NOISY RECEPTION-VEHICLE
IN MOTION

NOISY RECEPTION-ENGINE
RUNNING

Inspect the installation of sup
pression equipmentFig. 7. If the

Distortedor garbledsoundmay be termine if the speakeris at fault,
causedby the voice coil rubbing on substitutethe test speakerbefore re

DISTORTED OR the center pole piece of the speaker moving the suspectedunit. When in-
GARBLED SOUND magnet,by a torn speakercone, by stalling a new speakertighten the

foreign material coming in contact attachingnuts finger-tight only.
with the cone, or by a defective tube If the reception is not improved,
in the receiver. The voice coil may substitutetubesas describedin para
be thrown out of alignmentby twist- graph "FuseIs Not Blown"
ing or bending of the speakerframe If the trouble is not corrected by
if the speaker unit is improperly theseprocedures,removethe receiv
mountedin the speakergrille. To de- er for major repairs.

When receptionis limited to a few the antenna.Substitutethe test tubes
WEAK RECEPTION strong local stations, adjust the an- as describedin paragraph"Fuse Is

tennatrimmer to align the receiverto Not Blown."

HEATER TROUBLE SHOOTING

Three symptomsof heatertrouble Heat," "Insufficient or No Defrost-
aregiven bclow as * ‘Insufficient or No ing," and "Too Much Heat."

HEATER TROUBLE SHOOTING

Inspect the heater blower for a agedor burnedout heaterswitch.The
blown fuse or loosewires. Check for temperaturecontrol unit could cause

INSUFFICIENT OR a poor ground, fan looseon the mo- insufficient heat. With the engineat
NO HEAT tor shaft, blower wheel or housing operating temperatureand the tern-

damagedpreventing rotation, for- .peraturecontrol lever at high, feel
eign objectsin the blower, and dam- the heater unit, it should be warm.

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE
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HEATER TROUBLE SHOOTING Continued

Inspect all the control cables, Make
certain that the cablesarc correctly
attached at both ends, not kinked,
and that they allow full travel of
both the temperature-controlvalve
andtheair-controlvalve. If the heater
unit is cool, the temperaturecontrol
unit could be defective, or not allow
ing thewaterto circulatethroughthe
heater.

Incorrect water flow could also
cause insufficient heat. Check the
watcr hosesto see that they are cor
rectly routed and are not kinked or
collapscdpossibly due to the water
outlet elbow pointing in the wrong

direction. Checkthe enginethermo
stat for properinstallation andopera
tion. Make certainthattheheaterunit
is not at fault, such as a partially
pluggedcore.

Checkfor air leaks in theventilat
ing system.Look for grommetsmiss
ing in the dash openings and not
properly sealed. Make certain that
the cowl air intake screenand the
honeycombof the heater core are
not clogged with foreign material.

Test for body air leaks causedby
poor or missing seals around the
doors or windows or by loosefitting
doors.

INSUFFICIENT OR
NO HEAT Continued

All of the precedingcheeks also ber. Make certain that the defroster
apply to this subject. holes are connected, the defroster

INSUFFICIENT OR In addition, check the defroster valve is tight on the control shaft, the
NO DEFROSTING control cable, it should be connected defrosternozzles are attached, and

properly to allow full travel of the that the slot in the windshieldmould-
defroster valve in the plenum cham- ing is freeof obstructions.

A symptom of too much heat is correctly installed Bowdcn cable on
TOO MUCH HEAT caused by a completely open tem- the controlunit couldcausetoo much

perature control unit. A defective heatby allowing the water to cireu
temperaturecontrol unit, or an in- latethroughtheheater.

AIR CONDITIONING TROUBLE SHOOTING

The trouble shooting procedures trouble shooting the symptom, "In-
for the air conditionerhave beenset sufficient or No Cooling." Malfunc
up assumingthat the test gaugesused tions of the systemthat will not affect
are accurate and that the manifold the cooling function are listed under
valves are in good condition. Figure the heading"Other SystemMalfunc
1 showsa "road map" to follow when tions."

TROUBLE SYMPTOMS, CAUSES, AND CORRECTIONS

First make certain that the evapo- tion of the compressorbelt. Replace
rator is not clogged with ice because the belt if necessary.Make sure that

INSUFFICIENT OR NO the thermostatic switch feeler tube the compressor magnetic clutch is
COOLING is not properly contacting the fins, operatingproperly.

Check to make certain that all body Set all controls for maximum cool-
openingsareair tight. ing, then check the air conditioning

Check the adjustment and condi- system for air output.

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE
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TROUBLE SYMPTOMS, CAUSES, AND CORRECTIONS Continued

Before making anyof thefollowing position. Pull out the right air control
SET CONTROLS FOR checks, all controls should be set for knob.Setthe thermostaticswitch con-
MAXIMUM COOLING maximum cooling. Setboth theupper

and lower control levers at the off
trol lever at the right endof its travel.
Set the blower motor at high.

If the air output appcarsless than
normal, check the air passages,in-

ing current draw is 5 amperesat 12-
12.5volts. If thecurrentdrawn by the

CHECK SYSTEM AIR cluding the evaporator,for dirt and motor is not to specifications,remove
OUTPUT obstructions.Clean wherenecessary.

Make certainthat theevaporatorand
blowcr air valvcs are adjustedprop-
erly.

Checkthe blower motorfor proper
operation. Normal current draw for
the high speedwinding is 10 amperes
at 12-12.5volts. The slow speedwind-

the motor, determinethe cause, and
repair or replace the motor as re
quired. Make certainthat the voltage
regulator is properly set to give full
voltage to the blower.

Check the two service valves, and
make sure that both valves areat the
maximum counterclockwiseposition.

.Jf the preceedingstepsdo not cure
the trouble, check the sight glass for

and set the thermostaticswitch con-
trol lever at the maximum cooling

CHECK THE SIGHT bubbles.Run the engineat 1500 rpm position. Openthe high pressureserv
GLASS FOR BUBBLES with the thermostaticswitch control

lever set for maximum cooling, and
the blower on high. Bubbles in the
sight glass indicate an undercharge
of refrigerant. Check the system for
leaks, repair if necessaryand charge
the system with the proper amount
of Refrigerant-l2.

No bubblesin the sight glass will
indicate either a full charge or a
complete loss of refrigerant. To de-
termine if there is refrigerant in the
system, run the engineat 1500 rpm,

ice valve slightly. Allow the gas to
escapethroughthe gaugeport slowly,
observingthe sight glass. If bubbles
begin to appear,close the high pres
sureservicevalve, andmakea partial
chargeof one poundof Refrigerant-
12. The systemwill then havea corn-
plete charge. If no bubblesappear,
checkfor refrigerantleaks, repairthe
breaks if necessary,and charge the
system with the proper amount of
Refrigerant-12.

If no bubblesare seenin the sight
glass after severalminutes of opera-

pressurewill be from 100-180pounds
at a surroundingair temperatureof

CHECK THE SYSTEM tion, and a full refrigerantcharge is 75°F. Check the system pressures
PRESSURES evident, checkthe high and low pres-

sures.Dependingon the surrounding
air temperaturcs,the high and low
pressuresshould show an approxi-
mate differential pressureratio of 6
or 7 to 1. The low pressurewill be
from 16-25 pounds, and the high

with the engine runningat 1500 rpm,
all controlsset for maximum cooling,
andthe front of the car at least5 feet
from any wail. At idle speedand a
surroundingair temperatureof 1000

110°F., the high pressuremay go as
high as300 poundsor more.

These pressuresindicate a restric-
tion between the receiver and the

the system. Releasethe refrigerant,
replace the dryer-receiverassembly,

LOW PRESSURE BELOW expansionvalve or betweenthc cx- check for leaks, then charge the
NORMAL, HIGH PRESSURE pansion valve and the low pressure system.
NORMAL service valve. If the low pressureis

actually a vacuum, the expansion
valve is probably closed tightly.

Shut the system down and allow it
to warm to room temperature.Start
the engineand if theevaporatorwill
now becomecool, theexpansionvalve
was frozen becauseof moisture in

Check the system betweenthe re
eeiver outlet and the low pressure
servicevalve for restrictions,by feel-
ing all of the connectionsand com
ponents.Any portion that is cold to
the touch or that frosts up, with the
pressuresasindicatedhere,is restrict-
ing the refrigerantflow.

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE
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TROUBLE SYMPTOMS, CAUSES, AND CORRECTIONS Continued

LOW PRESSURE ABOVE
NORMAL, HIGH PRESSURE
NORMAL

Observeboth pressuregauges. If
the low pressureis above normal 16-
25 pounds at 75°F. and the high
pressureis at or near normal 100-
180 pounds at 75°F. the expansion
valve is not operatingproperly. This
condition may causethe compressor
to receiveslugs of liquid and thus to
be very noisy. Also, the suction side
of the compressorand the crankcase
and headwill he colder than normal
and will "frost up."

The expansionvalve will allow too
muchliquid refrigerantto flow to the
compressorif it is defective or, if
the temperaturesensing bulb is not
making close contactwith theevapo
rator outlet pipe. Make sure that the
bulb is properly clipped to the outlet
pipe, and properly covered. Remove
the expansionvalve and make an ex
pansion valve test. Clean the valve
orifice or replacethevalveasrequired.

NORMAL LOW PRESSURE
ABOVE NORMAL

If the two pressuresareequalwith-
in 30 pounds of each other, the corn-

pressormay be defective. Repair or
replacethe compressoras needed.

High compressorhead pressures pressor. Bleeding the system will re
are causedby an overchargeof re- lieve both an overchargeof refrigerant

HIGH PRESSURE frigerant, air in thesystem,condenser and entrappedair.
ABOVE NORMAL air passages clogged, a restriction NOTE: Wheneverthe system has

betweenthe condenserinlet and the heen opened three times the receiver
receiver,or high surroundingair tem- dryer should be replacedas a precau
peratures. High head pressuresare tion against internal icing of the ex
generallyevidencedby a noisy eom- pansionvalve.

If cooling is obtainedonly when the valve is not stuck in the open
POOR TEMPERATURE all the controls are set at the maxi- position, and that the vacuumvalve
CONTROL mum cooling position, check the on the control headis working prop-

heaterwatervalve. Make certainthat erly.

fl TURN INDICATOR TROUBLE SHOOTING

Figure 2 shows the turn indicator cator trouble shooting "Road Map."
schematicdiagramand the turn mdi

TURN INDICATOR TROUBLE SHOOTING

The fusemay be blown, the flash- Remove the fuse to see if it is
er may be defective, the switch and blown.

TURN INDICATOR LIGHTS
DO NOT OPERATE

wiring may be defective,or the lights
may be burned out. Figure 2 shows FUSE IS BLOWN
a "road map" for this symptom. As if thefuseis blown, connectan am-
the ignition switch must be on for meterbetweenthe "ACC" terminalof
the turn indicatorsto operate,be sure the ignition switchandthefuseholder
to turn the ignition keyto the "ACC" terminal that connectsto the flasher
Position, when testing this unit, unit with thefuseremoved.Placethe

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE
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TURN INDICATOR TROUBLE SHOOTING Continued

TURN INDICATOR LIGHTS
DO NOT OPERATE
Continued

12-17

switch in both the left andright hand
positions. The current being drawn
with the flasher operating and the
front, rearand pilot light on one side
operating, should oscillate between0
and 4 amperesat 12 volts. This is
causedby the flasher turning on and
off. If the current is greaterthan this
in either the right or left-hand opera
tion, check the manualswitch, flasher
unit and the associatedwiring for
shorts,Repairor replacepartsas nec
essary.

the fuse, then test the flasherunit by
removing the unit from the flasher
receptacle and plugging in a new
flasher assembly. If the lights now
operatewhen the switch is operated,
the flasher unit is defective. Replace
the flasherwith the new unit.

If replacing the flasher assembly
does not cure the trouble, the flasher
unit may be assumedto be good.
Remove the wires from the bullet
connectorsthat connectto the switch
and temporarily connect in a new
switch. If the lights now burn when
the switch is operated,repair or re
place the switch and wiring.

FUSE IS NOT BLOWN
If the fuse is not blown, install

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE

AIR OUTPUT
NORMAt

CHECK AIR VAtVE OPERATION,
SERVICE VAtVE SETTING AND
SIGHT GLASS FOR BUBBLES

ADJUSt AIR VALVE
BOWDEN CABLES

TROUBLE OVER

CHECK FOR RESTRICTIONS
REPAIR OR REPLACE PARTS

AS REQUIRED

OVER

TROUBLE OVER

CHECK EXPANSION VAtVE,
ADJUST CAPILLARY BULB

OR REPLACE VALVE

REPAIR OR REPLACE
COMPRESSORTROUBLE OVER

TROUBLE OVER K1100-A

FIG. 1-Insufficient or No Cooling "Road Map"
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PILOT LIGHT ‘I’! 8 Oron9e.
Blue Bond

SWITCH

T POSITION FOR
LEFT TURN

ONE LIGHT OUT ON EITHER SIDE

If one light only is out, either the
light is burned out on that side, or
the wiring to the light is defective.

Check first to see if the light is
burned out. The rear lights may be
checkedby placingthemanualswitch
in the centerposition and depressing
thefoot brake.Both rearlights should
light. If the light in questiondoes not
light while the other one does, the
light is either burnedout or the wir
ing to thelight is defective.

REPAIR OR REPLACE
OR CONNECTING WIRES

TROUBLE OVER

K1 101-A

The front lights may be testedby
disconnectingthe leads white with
blue bandandgreenwith whiteband,
leadingto the parking lights, from the
connectorsat the fender apron and
connectinga jumper from the "posi
tive" terminal of the batteryto each
lead. If the lights do not burn, the
light is burnedout or thewiring to the
light is defective. Repairthewiring or
replace the light, whichever is indi
cated.

If the turn indicator cancelspre- making positive contact with the
maturely, check the tension of the canceling pawls on the switch. The

IMPROPER TURN conical, switch-hold-down spring distancebetweenthe lower edgesof
INDICATOR Fig. 62. Stretch the spring slightly the steering wheel spokes and the
CANCELLATION to increasethetension,

If the turn indicator does not can-
eel at all, make certain that the can-
celing cam on the steering wheel is

upperedgeof the steeringshafthous
ing should not be greater than Mo
inch. If necessary,loosenthe steering
shaft housing andreposition it.

fl RADIO

GENERAL INFORMATION

A pictorial diagram showing the
radio connectionsis shown in Fig. 3.

MODEL IDENTIFICATION

The model number O4MS iden

tifies the manufacturer Motorola,

and is the prefix to the serialnumber
stampedon the side of the receiver
Fig. 4. The receiverusesfour tubes
plus two powertransistors.

FIG 2-Turn Indicator Schematic and "Road Map"

TURN INDICATOR TROUBLE SHOOTING Continued

ONE OR MORE TURN
INDICATOR LIGHTS OUT
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the condenser must be replaced
Major Repair. 11 the plate does
alone, replace the K. F. lube. Fig.
II, if this does not cure the trouble,
remove the radio for major repair,

PILOT LIGHT REPLACEMENT

Rensove t]te receiver front the vehi-
Ce a ad remove the top cover. The

FIG. I O-Cutch and Switch
Adjushiienl

pilot light is Ihico accessible for re.
placement Fig, 91.

CLUTCH RSLtASE ADJUSTMENT

To ropair inoperative or Its i’d op*
erati og push buttons, checii the e lu tch
retesac clearaltee. - he e lit to Ft 5 intl I LI

reheaqe when any Lining push button
is depressed about ¼ inch. The
do ‘oh is tsdj u tted by bending the
oLt itch mdi Ltating arm Fig. Id.

To repair an inoperahive On Or uhf
actiots of he push huh ho as, check
cisc switch pclcaae adjutting at-rn
Fig. 0. The ‘Oh- push button
should latch in the its postio n when
sic pressed. The ‘‘1FF’’ pitt b htt ton
should release when any of Ihe ohher

ttona are depressed h,boLl ¼ inch,
Tht switch release is adjusted by
bending the 55’ hch adj Dating rot
lhig. IL,

-. t. Pa

_ ANItNeM
tRIM Me S

noNvess St
2506

2Bld

LIETECrOR.
AyroORivt

Sit tO-n

FIG. 11-Tube Arrongemenl

TUBE EPLACEM!NT

All of be tuber may he easily is
planed once the bottom cover it re
moved Fig. 115. When the new tube
he ihietalled. be sure that it it flint ly
sc’atcd n its socket.

D HEATER

TO Fhat ttRMlNAL
Sec FusE PANEL

The MugicAire fresh air heater is
used on the Thunderbird. An electri
cal circuit diagram is shown in
Fig. 2,

HtATER
switcH

OASES PAF{tL

L. .aCanp OROliNtI -

MOTOt Rd
KlO8.A

FIG. I 2-Heater Circuil

OPERATING PRINCIPLES

The fresh sir beater is detignod to
Iutsction in conjunction with the
ti’esli air ventilating sytieru, Incoming
Irethi air enters the car through a
gsi lie running the foil w’,dth of the
cowl. The, grille is opsIn at elI times.
Any water that may cntcr is three Lcd
to drain boles on either aide of the
car.

The fresh air intake chamber con.
nects to the passenger compartment
through a fresh air nuder on each
side of tinc car under lie ends 01 the
insrL’tsme or panel, Ats air valve in
each outlet opens or closna the outlet.
Tine heater blower couples to an out
let pronided in the right side of the
fresh air intake chamFer Fig, 13,

the Iheeler control panel Fig. I
which is mounted on the tunnel di.
rerol1r under the instrument paLtel,
con Irolt the amount of hear and a h -

tows the me hecrin n or either otitsid
ft’esh air Or reeircu Ia hod air for cen

i lath on, heating or defrosth 0g.

TEMPERATURE CONTROL UNIT

The temperature of the heated air
it controlled by a capillary tube oper
ated t her ittost at vs lye the L automat-
call y regulates the’ 110w of water
through hhu healer core. The capi]-
Liry lube is located in the plenum
chamber Fig. 18. The action of the
thcrnroata valve is regulated by the
Lcm pers Lure control lever top lever

I, *_t’l’_-

lC

_________

CONrSOL
AT HEAT

in lb C heater control p,’nel Fig. 19.
The thermostat controls the flow of
hot watcr from completely off to
full on.

ASP FLOW CONWOL

The middle lever Fig. 19 controls
Ut 0 air avea Fig. 13 t. W itt1 lie
control lever nr he OFf’ position.
the cowl air ti let va h ye is closed.
shuthilrg off ou hide air. This allows
I he’ blower to roe ipc ulate the sir in
side the passenger eompartmcnL.
Movement of the lever to the
"HF.AT’’ position opens the cowl air
inlet valve and closes the opening to
the pastenger compartment I 3.
This. allows the hiower to force out.

12-21

CuicH AOJUSONC ARM

ADJuStING ARM K5109-A

HEATER coke
DtFROSttR

FROM
COWL

AIR
IsLar

ttHAM en
MR VALi/5

ONtROt
=--- AT OFF -

.O.PEc1tNG TO
P ASS EN CP

nOMFAsrMENt

HtAte! cOsF

cONTROt At
nEpsoar Kill l.A

FIG. 1 3-aeater Air Flow
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side froth ‘‘air hhruugh the heater.
Movement of the Ic per to the "CE.
FROST" position closes the plenum
outlets and opens the defroster out
lets Fig, II. ‘l’h’n allows the blower
to ‘force outside air, heated or cool,
acrots rite wi ads held for defrosting
or notscore removal.

‘flit ci istribu lion tsr air bctweco
the defroster and Ihe plenUm chant-
her is regulated by the puiitioo of
the control lever between HEAT and
CE F RUSt

The huttnot lever controls two
speed ranges for the blower fan by
means of a swtrch and a two-speed
three-wire-motor.

A’s sir diaL ributor plenum chant.
bee contains numerous outlets that
serve as nozzles to direct the air
downward to the floor. ‘I ‘he air then
flosa under the front .ses t and ciresh.
lates through the entire passenger
compartment.

c3wL Alt *-_.._

itaLer VALVe
CA

SWITcH
MOONrING

ansaw

1.
1

,}ttaMoarar
VALVE CASLS

FIR. IS-Blower SWiIIl Removal

NOtE: When the rontro! lever is
at the "tIEA’t" or DEFROST’ posi.
don, It tiny 1w necessary to opia a
ventilator or wiltdIs.v slightly to allow
caisiplote elrelll$iion of the ontslde
air through the passeugEr coutpart
meet.

REPLACEMENT
The fresh air heater consists of a

heater unit motor and blower macrn-
hi y, heater control units, air distribu
tor, defroster tube and nozzle, air
vent atsembilea, and connote. tot11-

EUATiR CONTROL

‘l’he better control is nnounted on
the tunnel directly under the i lhttnx.
ment panel. ‘l’o remove the control.
remove the control cs’i 01 pane], re
move the control nioutiti mtg screws.

- ;:‘,l, to ntoitk’
* twitt:t1 .. -

I .

C Is CO ‘rs
Kit 4k.A

FIG. I l-He,ler Motor Cuitetil
Draw Test

diacon nect the tiowden cables, di a-
connect the I eater blower an’d con
trol light wires and remove’ the cots-
trot. When installing a new control,
adjust each Bowden cable for rropeh’
opera Lion of Ihe controls. TIte blower
switch is attached to rIte u oderaide of
the Control by ‘a mount] hg screw’
Fig- 16.

TESTS AND ADJUSTMENTS

HEATER CUMENT DRAW lEST

Connect a 0.50 ammeter as shown
in Fig. IV. The bhosvet motor will op
erate independently of tie con Irul
switch, and the current drLR’s of the
motor will he indicated on the am.
meter. Normal Cu rrent draw should
be 4 to 5 amperes for the high speed
position 0 range wire. The a ho’s’
speed cur reeth draw- red wire it 3
to 4 amperes.

kRAIER CONTROL ADJuSTIUNI

The upper lever of the beater con
trol asseenbly ] con ne ted to thc
thermostat on the heater Figs. I and
7. Looaen the cable chant p on rite

control staemhly and position the
cable so thaI Ihe thernioetatvahve is in
the doted position sll the way over to
the right, Fig. IS, wise,, the tem

FIll. 14-Heater Hose Cafineclions

vi due I uthts of the beatiog system can
be removed if tervice it requ] i’ed.
Figure 14 shows the heater hose con-
oectioot on the eugine,

HFATFk RIOWER MolaR

ReL novai and installation of the
heater blower mohur and fan is ac.
coenplished by discoanaceing the mo
tor as-area and rensovi og the four
mu Un dog screws g. 1.5. After in
stalling the h lower motor and tan - be
sure that the ground co,lnectioo is
clean and tight.

To remove she
houei hg stscmhts
nect the htower

blower and motor
Fig. 15, diacon
w-irea. loosen the

FIG. 1 5-Blower Motor Ilemovol

heater hose clamps and et ide them
fonsard, remove the dye mounting
screws and remove the assembly.

PREAIER CORE

1. Drain he radiator and disCon
nect the heater hotes at lie heater
core.

2. Remove the hester control tint
panel and the rigit t extettsiotl of this
trim panel.

3. Remove the plenum air valve
Bowden table, remove the five ple
num to heater cot-c housing screw-s -
and remove the plenum.

4. Disconnect the ternperattlre con-

‘111 14 A ‘0! cable from the t herniostat Pig,
IS, remove .the three core mounting
screws and remove the core.

5. Remove the thermostfl water
suite from the old heater core and
i mtsta II it on the new heater core with
a LLC’A rubber gasket.

& Mount the corn assembly in the
core housing, and attach and adjust
the thermostat Conhrot cable.

7. !lhsraU rite plenum chamber, at.
tach tine defrosLer coupling hoses, and
attach and adjust the plenum air valve
cosatroh cabte,

8. loetatl the heater control trim
panel and extensIon,

9. Attach the heater !tosea to he
hester core Fig, 14, and fill the ra’
diator.

rtMTtRArOk i cot t MOhStTi No
coNetOL csttt 5cLSEWS

TH ESMosrAr

FIG- 1 8-Healer Thermostat
Ad ju stm en I
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.__j H :a’ to 54’ VALfl CtUATU1G MM - Way 0 :te itgbt O’SlS’C closed out.
dc sir. thea iht.o the clanp,

ever is to aL inch from
be er: end of ne ate: Eta. 19, and

he
‘tne middk lever ,-r the beaier
oIc,iaadmhtv is r,r! rC:c.! a the

jertosirs air *ie and the Gasi ir
iajet ‘.d se F:’vs, I.’, sad 21

FIG. 20-Cowl Air Inlet Valve
Adiusiment

Plate the lever ‘c 0 a. neb from
‘he lelt end ci Lh e,:--’- Fir 19. Re
move rbc glove h.os and loojen ‘he
cable in ‘he ciaanp on tsar or bath

c-Fir 0, Ajjej ,t:ite cable so
‘hat the aIse actu.,thnr san is all the

Io"4 the n,jddk lever a the
"HF,T’ Iaition. Rano,thc htet
vU, n h oh turn panel md ocean thc

in the cla,tajs on Ott pkaaio
ehambcr ‘Fir ZU. Adjust the
so that the dafiosta nltc - Uctu U
aim is as tar to the "atit as possible.
then tähtcn the clantp.

rtt,c,,& kG -es,p:’.l.

FIG. 21 -D.trost.r Li Valve
Ad j usin as,

U AIR CONDITIONING

ASlC AIR CONDITIONING
SYSTEM

.&:,airrc-ThixiC-run s:.atcm con.:- a

of an e s’ap’orator, an exp.roi on Si
a cot’tprtrssor and a ‘:ondener to an
attomot’C sir ri’uj iL’0nip, aystcm,
the etaru:aor is c.tpuacd to stir flow
from the pasarneor compartment.
The cx pa oa Lou ‘J a’e releases liquid
relaigerant intu he p,x.l or coils,
the ht from the air a ‘:aL’r bcj by
the boiling refrirerant and disappcan
In he retnacran t "a pot, The refeiger-

aol -. apur coutajuine the hidden hn,t.
is pw,tpuct out oi ‘he e’a !‘t’.Ltr by
a compressor and forced utUdel
high t’h ca U ho tIle condenser which
is iuaied Oolside Lit passenger
co,tpat-uaLeoL, In hiha costdesteer, the
refrigerant vapor :ondetee ba:I: to
htcuid and the he’t, that Wa, ab
sorbed from - passenger compart.
ment and hidden in the vapor, now
reappean cod passes off into the
outside aft strcam,

!iqtaid ret’: Lersr,: :;‘nder hich
pretsure, now passes from ti: coLa-
denser to a receiver where it is trored
for re-use. The hiquid refrigerant will
not boil whiter is stored i the re
Ce Ver. became it ix ott d lii gh p ret.

sure sstieh maar;Lains the boiling
ceI.nL of the releigerant atose the
hemporatute of the surrounding a’hr,
rnua. no hess can usnafer from the
oussids Sr In the refrigerant in the
receirer,

There rest a connecled tu the
cx pa nao rU ‘nyc in the e"aporetor
shere the co’ot:ne erie starts saci

aus, When the tx;aneion a aRc is
opened, the high i" couev liquid ru
frigeranl frotn !t’.s rec’Is’r p -c
through an -,r;icr in the ‘xpauIoLt
ester which cte,,cs Etc hs’itier,.LLL
into tlsc e vapor aLu sh a r,eaLR e
duced presture. Thus, the leinpera

e. at st-h icta the Ii qWd refrigerant
will boil. it reduced below car air
henlpe-, ature, Now the liquid refrig
erant - by a ban rb"ng bea front I he car
air. henna to Vaporize.

It nay seem difficult to understand
boy beat can be transferred from a
comparatively cooler car psasenger
compartment to the hot outside air.
‘Tb e ans,’er lies in the d ifterence ha
rw’ceu : he refrigerant pressure the
exists in the evaporator and the pres’
,thrc t Ita h esists in tine condenser, In
the evaporator. tho expansion "alec
reduces the proishare and thereby re
dotes the boiling point below the

cmlx rlttlre it the passenger c’s t -

pan,nenc. ‘fltaas. heat transfeec from
the ran .n -r r compare ,taent to that
hoi Ii ng rairigerani, In the condenser.
he compressor raita he conderta

lion point above he te’Sap.rarnr. of
the otateide atr I hr. the lest tram
era from the condensing atfzigtrant
to he ohatside air. ‘tilt epaniiols
vsh a’s .sn d the compressor si mal cre
ate pressure conditiOns thai pcrinfl
the laws of nature oft

AIR CONDITIONER
OPERATION

its cooling portion of he Selt-
‘kite t’s’hljiljuner ute tccei"rF and
eN’.±lt’iot vt,lt’e. en cVaJnIttOF. S
CO’!IitesOI. and ac, udenser. I tics
pelts. as it I Its’: u ass-a - are the stand

nlt,h wt,ieti arc used in any air
coohi u s’St CL,,, LI rt,dc’t these ttasjur
cs,oti,,, CeshUch -or iroL,. the SdetlAite
tTO,Idili,’,I,er unit -‘Sacs a liquid Nigth

glass, at, oil seJaaLaLu: tintt’gra] aLlh

th,e cUt ttn p reaso ;‘ - a S ou Ii :t’ u nit ther
L,eoStaLLC witch. . tte,thrt water iltut
oa x a Is’s, a heater core, a blower
asscts,bi - a cntst,’ol unit and the ace-
5550 iv co,ae,ecti ng wires, ducts and
hoses,

r’_¼’10 Ia KIllS-A

FIG. IS-Heoler Control lever
AausImcnl
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FIG. 22-selenAire Air Cooling System

shoss the :ir,r Seteut
ii;,.-::

c-ar]. Araoas aud.:_’tc the d[r1:a
F...

RECEIVER UNIT

The -r:c: na :,ie s:c-res rae
liquid F-’:!’::can:- ‘2 uaJc:
in a ;crubin. u’.,a rr:c:cr and d:he.
0r cor’F’. - ltnc::cas:e iii ate
ir;ct’-’er c .ara t:cna a mu:
l’ to p >c.,

on lie ,‘e:n.aa’ro
ci Lri!:’crciLuee -1J :onpreor

aCd slId rnerhts] sith the
minI sse,:i.a. so rEact a;’! .:ea Loan be
ce:e::ea:e::,:e

- Tias aeIv-aaatur
or rensa’.’en: a t1’ arace I ocr r’,e;artai a

FIG. 23-LIctricoE Control Circuit

*1519’A

that ma’, ha ca;:amu,a tcu in the
ss,hcm, Ea ccimaii mounts ,J mDis

‘;usc ar. r coring unit
:0 z.ahuccrion A J’arec s, as
cieieJ usia d.c Iop:: the

2,. Thta Jo; ‘4i rupture and
:s’i:.oc tac r rerat ‘hcn the prc,’

in the ,.,i;us -L _r, to 575
has tb-a rdh’g-:raent tcittp:ra

lure 55:5cc ::‘ psi’

EVAPORATOR UNIT

‘hen the cuci’.n’a ‘s tens is it
aca’ios. their qaad Rerierjtt-I’

a from the cnmhinaliois eceiver
cd dcb rdr.atur tat;t through a ties.

able note a’hee"apmr:’ar tataline
untti tFt i, sabers it is at!ars’ed to
c"atpor.at’ at a rcc’La:cd pressure, ‘lbs
caporakir is muanien on the mmmc
ronsparlmcni 0’c’e the dash,

EXPANStON VALVE

‘Tue i’ s_’:.’Jrat;U cb’siaE1on
is cor.trolted by n esp4aS0D ‘.el’.e
F:’: ZSi d*h ajtowa only enMigh

refatceran: ‘:5 ieji" into Lit: evaputa-
or to ee1a h- evapozao,r uper]atiu
cffic:’,’nti. , depcnntag on ITS heat load,

The espansion valve comat, of
the ash’s md a teai’e:a ture sepasing
tapl]ian’ Isaac and bath Ftc. 5. The
hull, is c’.smpa to the outlet pipe ui

Its evaporator. This, the operailon
he salve is ecatrolled b tlw triLl’

pera:ui e,"t he ca p.mt.itS liqeald a:

he ptint she kate, the trapelo
rer or rosltno linh An eqnliztr cou
action at in ea’artr4or outlet "N

-

p t’es ci a ‘trarcs- outlet pressure ‘ one
side of the "ak’s dinphraont. Thus. he

¶

Xfl21-A

FIG. 74-Receiver ond Condenser

‘alas is enotroliel by bQth evaporator
outet renarierniurt and outlet pin
aiim

ftc re.trs:iiisg cheer.-.? r eapan-
satin ate as tic evaporator causes a
loss’:;: a ate on he low pressure s;dn
of the ,‘stem of I 65 5 rai, depen dna
arm the staTohandiag air teniperatute

cu?:’rIc,,.’: speed.

LIQUtO SIGHT GLASS

A liquid sight ztass is molanind to
‘I.e t,iu-l, prc,,tsre ieitigerant Ian.

cc left fender spears Ftat, 2t -
h-c sight ginas mm tased In check

at; or no: thet is enough liquid
the .yst n’.i tune

,Eaeu!d bobl’t,a be ‘ccc I in the sighi
glass

Ly.aaNso.e

RI 20-A FIG. 25-Eveporotor Cors

1 2-24

aE;r4:E y.’.’e

c,:-?,. Ia.r ;Oc
carat

E..s-J’tstO; c;se

iJlc:,-iIrr?Tcc -:

Assembly
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I -‘‘Ia,:’Fl ?‘‘:‘r,iitE LINE
Feca.a ,:::!:.iIENsEk

COMPRESSOR UNIT

flo c -. ap,: ted rdri’c r,; tat leaving

the flu patattor, net. in ha krtn Of a
gas .;t p:osI:e of l6-5 psi, is
p,::5t,’e.:-Eac the ccl mrcca,l tr’g, a- --

on ttia engIne. ft if Into
!he lop ,i tie catndener l:I
ihe a,: :‘.<, erc- s to aisi In front of

‘rnecc.tiIp:e,,aar iiulill.nI,, 4 Ptei-

surcc’I; ate itoh Ftsssutc tie Of ItaFli

5:’ pu, Ue1"end.:ti C tI :IIO stir.

toi:I:e:.aaatee: ltd cOItl

As the ntis heated and Conipeessed
c-nt c:. rlo’ss dotso through

jeer. it h:oojei. by

‘n.mhetweea

a mt

nc. here:

mae ,;emiion5 ,t Pit con
cooled. eoitspred

:c’’ccttdcitccs ID liquid
which then fle*3 biet

MAGNETIC CLUTCH

Ii tn no-’essar’

ath1g rIiEFctcnIiaI tentpera tIRe St any
rett-ne is i’b. hit: ln’iich is’ ‘aol-a’

be the ;t0Iinf r’tin:rul tFir
.30 Ittid 1jLc leemil, Ihe 111,-thor ta the
bIt Ihet Ihe cunt:uI 5 n:Ia-.ad. the
cooler the seiitiam Ct ttt5 IheriiIcasFcI

SERVICE VALV5

The cIlc: .. "ci or-abc: cn:pte.
are u-ce-i re, Rat .,r.-i,cr-. ice the

-caabir.g a.te Iai’I-’:a’ 22,. T’tchiah
pra’setttc aerates v’.aa, imta:.::I.cd

:hrt’t ItIrL tm the ;o!!’o:ara: aI-u’-.,
.tcca.a:tilie a’h i’,
Fh ea’,-mer, for .tma;E’.’,,at a
caitom . or acer’.:::a_- Iaoce

‘UIC low r;eai:ra ‘::t’:e, ta;e-ttsted
the: to the ;_‘‘rts :resao. ci’..,.

access nbc ct. macscare aide of the

cc It,a5’.a Iv, rta.i:ai!a.ec

FIR. 28-llsetmosioiic Switch

ros tiu .‘‘ti the
iso eonir:ac’.- darbog

CONTROL OPERATtON

FIG. 30-Control Panel

amount of csoujtI rh:1i the sysleni
‘I ‘:,I;Lt-ish ti1t:,. Fbi’

II]
Iiy the ole Ia! a nt:,gite;t :a-itt t,ch

ptitley mounted its FIle caIIiIprcssrIt
cranlcctisft itaict 15I The I1I.ttt,iriic

12-25

a’,. kIllu LI !Nc, lO] N EI F ION TO
iiIi?MuSiMIC

Cccl ic:H

lsauet.’arl. -

FIG. 26-Sghi Glass

F19. 28-Mo9n.tlc Clutch
AJR VAt arIc ‘a

AIM ia’ a

contract thi

11077-A

clinch is coIs!r,,itcd by a
icnsins tub. inantd in the tins of 1150

core,

ThERMOSTATIC SWPTCH

1e thermostatic .t.’i;clt 5F:-. 15?.
mott:rol, she operation o:’ tt corn
r Iran,,: bs’ c-atm ::ct:!:ie die consprnso,
n,auelIc attitch TEac imenpstcitcre
.esa,nr tube art the st:ch i p0:ed
in contact with the esamoto ma: fiat

tric :me:,::at.alv ai lie euT’
rator become, cc coW. the tiaetts,o
,ta!,c switch 4ras - marsetic
clutch ekc!rkal cmcu:i j ..:ocnccung
the cornpTtar tcva he eatine. Re’

continues tO 1k. uttiji tlit
h’ch anc ow pressure. eqsaslizc.
When F Ft C Iau,1ieraliJre ci the el’s pors.
to, rites to the appo: Ihoit a! sshlch
he ih:ri,SOSF;,iI; st.1icIi I 5a.m. the
Ihernics Fat’; at.ttch cloac. .ar.iE ener-
gite, the nnneiic clutch. ‘lit con’
sects the ctnarre sro the enttsc
sad 5-00! natal I an hem ia spin.

‘hen ‘he imnilt’ct ;Nttmh off, on
the eoolin eonFr.tl lci ‘to the
oli position, rile not:;; t,t:h is
ita’: esiergi;td. s,id I he eat it n Is aF Cm
eon no! st’e.;:t

When the inII]or. 5:FL eON ten
sine ‘toning, md li5 cooling mactent
-sin ‘he ,-ool: ts renge, the itsag,teFic
clutmlt is en.rg,ed, the :,itl,,scasar is
conn.t,est to ihe rtu,nc ;,ttd tite coat
tfla’’ai-iil is in

Tile titcin,;lsi ‘,F,; switch mafle sd’
a,.4 uii,icd Is’ iituIFsI;tIIi an .ncim fllp

pmt.’’.urc nt Front t’la

Mi’ F’, The Flacttii-s i;,ti: assi ceti oper’

The a_n.::.: ;mr.rr?Ea for mar
SclettAiee cad:
00,51101 panet-F:’ jul ant thca.a,?c,

0-], ‘lie

FI&. 2l-Compressor
KInAn.A
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COI4TIOL PANEL

Ta: 5.’tc’;a?erce a-ce’a:Fig.31’,-
o’On ted dare_-ti: bloa" t it inc i’.

t-enm mac r:l on mc ::JaflC::,
t!t :il:dtc :c:tt:o.

IrO: cant hr OFF po,itt.on, mae

,t:r’i’ta tEe ::i’:::;aoltr
ma." rae leSt roe d:sa nra iro:e, the OFF

eternt inca The antauntm::
0: north:0.

o--r.tca.- ‘.e airo UtIC t :C-tlsRr Cl tt_ 0i0cr_ 30e the cms’i ;‘en: t’rani the
a’, ‘acer c : tht rca’;r;:r c_-n

patmalcr’’. to the blca
Fare i:her ao:itr.o ma: Fafl,:re the

-a: pe: :cer’rr ‘--oar tr a! k’ Cr a’rlcld
a the OFF position and the cn’et

cr’:oam’-oi iea’erc ao he t.tot’ea
e±rt: the ElCi{ c’ to" p.-,iL:.a
ae:e,J’mne upon the ,iOtOLlOt of Ear

I:, a.ac to a a 0_rca.
Fr;acct! I’t arelon, the macratio

ni :aa aho aid be set as
I_ xro’.e -e naa’±dt S eanoI le-.-er

:0 time LEFT ‘ajar n.’;d :p:ndiao
or’;le. mime drzice ci amoI’.r--:aeatyea.’.

2. Pull theic’a’er LEFT tnt:_ OUT,
and otaib -te L’l’.c ;r RIGHT knob EN,
‘Fads aryan eraaee; ,p SImm the h ace er
w acm: uiat aa,’a;l,cc:ocnbp.C’.meat

rtt:tot.ma tE:caapozai.ar.
Per ---err: oa,ioa. It, controls

thoLa DC :rr:n;ed :e feJo’u
I. Mo’.’e toe

the RIGHT teu;c ae.etar’F
op a it the ‘:::ca of retina Its aired: -

2. P uah the _-‘e et LErE nob IN.
are pal the :o=er RiGhT Loath

OL’]’. t’ ‘to this aryan;eflefl;, mane

‘me n-ar ;.:mmt rl c-ar Fag, 31
upc=t:ctr; defrosts-al .‘e only.
"en tb icret s in be OFF moni
tion, the It nra tea oot:ea La the
p:- 200nt cnrn.cer F it, I 21 are C:

ad the ‘Loom chamber! ‘-amen to
tEa P.eseen:cr c.mpartfaeat. ttio’.’.na

am raper ie’;e: to he flEeFRm.b’rr,R
ON’n,titian a!:ses the plenum out-

iris to the .artls:r.:.tcr.annte a:

arc orette the derraste: atutleta to

icIe:,a tram cct’tre,t
Cr m’! a: or th ton u a

"5 e taittion sn’teh -r OFF, LOW
cud HIGH ct:’j.

Tb _i’:"xe: 1511 Son ‘cl-al inch F!
317, ar:aacc the eaaam:l or-harer
blanc: a tle:j a C I’ c. %r:, tEe

knob is :‘.l:lbd on, tl,eo ale to the

c:osed "r.5, are
tha’mac parctrr

lsa’ery:Fjo,S F,-h.ng we LIt
in. ct.nae,

front ace Hoc :,; -a; at
arc a: nt_C the beater Sota tO I :5

ram L-.,er rim: enn:ro knob I Fiz.
I-i,:; .r.o’.;’cr

‘rio, Wren ‘cli itt:. It is puV,e It

oul. uaa:eOtnz tyOcl’.!’!e
:;-y::rat"en i- :1,a.’:d of Stone the
bL:eeaa-.:d l Sac! ten: isa-re

e,.ii.ot..:r. ::C"i:cc to he
-e[’’,’eted to the b’:,.-r -FL.
Pttching the tmht nerd’ knob in.

FIG. 32-*ir Valves nod Al, flow

bloc. Cr Ic:ce-: re,tt a:’ t r.tr the

a ttd faces it Ibrota eb ±5

hea-e’ c-,ae to ,. ‘:;set,c’:
pcrirr.:rt.

Lea;’int be_il cJsor ttno’a posEmd
lNrI’sea or. time roar.: Vera atid:aer
zeta Cu: ‘H:-acer :o re-imo-a!ate roe-
;:neerco::lara:t..Cr::.t: thro’;’mn re

F’:r,:efrr’et.na act ion. the -aarc:e
-ar_em he iamb ala or d:.,:iuz.catira
steer: t’n:t a- -!--:e:;ontrol 5

mr-cd fro!tt ann OFF 10 ±5 DL
FRU tFI{ O? osiajen,

Alt OIfliflS
mc S:le:uAa: ci: antlers aFt:,!:,

crc morn ted in the cents: the tn
.trtzttent paneL Fotir tnumbc,pera-aed
heeIs It-rca: ‘AD c2m a ir tn
‘artous at’to;tt.000.

MAINTENANCE AND ThST
PROCEDURES

ArflY PtECAtITtON5

r"_cr:ir:,m eta rat od in the Far It
matter $ tam: :a ReLhg:rar:’

I 2 ite I cc:ort- I: is uaaetm;’s,.e

ajuirllaraaittab!e, unr,CO::Ostae, be’.
prar:ctjxt 0cc adam. ataa is he-.’:er
mt, sfr. .Althau attic ire ret’::::

e,t,reai:’.tOaS mu.: be aim.
oraed to p:c’tert me rara t’n’.’olccd

and tIme aetcoatho is sOrting on he
unit.

:,aL TtO: Use on Re&ignaat.
12 in die SeIectlr. Conditioner.

L: :‘c,tcl. Ft sib me I ‘at-I 2. at tarot:!
tr aeplicri; p:;u tires arc tempe r, -

mares-c vaparatec so ,ro7c’cia ‘laf it
erH to ia-re cn’tthug the: ron’

- For this reason - ax trer.e care

ie,lr tics PUSHED IN
iiAC YAL! n

co-acm

046 ‘A

macct be eden to reneat ctr
referee cant Stan canluat In C. a: act

‘0: kin and esre::a:!ythcc>c’
RefrLe ant-IS t_ :c adi’v abcs r he’d

hy fli Rpm; of 0ti. It is tr:mafu:e
:e’commr ads that a baFFle CF etcriie
mtnete.t a! -ama q nan tate of weak
ticti: antd ta:-ut:an be ‘F nccrbv

set-ca:,: :0 the air
ester,. hu;id any ::u Ia rift!: ire",:

act law ccc use a tee drop am
mire::! oil to ‘a.a’h tha.:o to then
‘-".a,htbrm; :LaFa with Flit ‘eak

Scck doe tar’s

FIG. 31-..aslets

Ltfl ‘:5 PUSl Iii casa;
‘CM"? th’t POSITflS

tted OStION

tact taos ptaun OUT P.C!5
-- crones Osato FWM

F,5 SO. "4
cra&eAtTAaC
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aid immediaiaiy even thotih kiLo-
tint flat’ have cet’ej

CALmONt 4Jis Wr Iety

gcgIej whtn stnidng an pan of
- ,ft4gnaiing

The R-zfminmran:-!2 itt the itatent is
a!a’a:’.:uatde,- oreasume - Soneuje alto
nx’strm is tiehrlv sealed, beat apolied
a: tat’ par: ‘acId reue tic mtesatt:r

so lan’itd up eine,si’
CALmON: To avoid a togernis

e,plaou, ,cvn is ow rise a hIm.’
- -‘ - - -
finishes, or use nay excesce Iwooni

or hnl an, or in th immedinie aFa
of, any pan of the air cooling sygnm
or retrignant .ppSv rank, t.h& they
are eloeed to the athnowhere whether
fllled ‘ith .thigeram or net.

FIG. 33-oil Level Adjustment

The tLuid teCh_-st en i e"epo tat cc
a rap civ the: the meiltI ‘:ng rmfriger

as a.j Ii.: a,,:.: the ci; cc
"a she area wheae the trfrim,’ment 5

released, To :‘re’’at ss mimIc cuff: -
Calcot’- ea;lasca areas ri’s eya Sc
-here abe teftigeteaF from itt att
roali re avetem in’.o hr late:; ex
b:aus t ca’,Jer’.c-r.’l

VS It tiLe dan stirna tmctdt ia thC
not’s arca If the r is EQ be under’
mated, make certairr that the uniter
cdng tics not p the evaporator
denim tubes.

Alrhaugh Rerr:-’nn,-m’: ccc. Wi
der na:-mcl card:oari; is non tvc

so rena. the ci: h ccc of rein am sea;
gas leer an m.p Cr, ñr,t-,e ear-pro: tame
a eta na!soao be Lam. mis east’.

all rtt: nteF- utfe:em,
Tpds,_a’ Cotta us g,.,s+-. cer,etsleci in
small qoat r.ihiea abmis the Catrte-FYp:
leak detector i ueed, A.:aa:’d:nb:,iiag

the flames from t4, C lIt-a ads’. eat or,

dike tsnnto lhatt Rehigennt’12 k
bolh asoind and inll.d in aeconi’
net srhh all state and Iocni ordi
nan ce?.

2a;u a’irntt ti to Ref:.:e
ua:o:he roo!:t’!e ‘alit a! ..a:.r.e:r l
u:lsin Cii ttrri:’ri rosi Ftc’:

‘-‘anita lace Cr rare do-or
Reft.e-ccart-:2’.,i!l Otto: the n,t:m
and ea,,, pa war cm-mp:ri mat. In snr
rounding air rem peniures above
90 ‘F,, prolonged engine idle W re’
ciii; iii excessisehy high compressor
p resel reT

MAINTIMANCE AND OJO5FMENTS
Mainienance. ‘The: ntm rota i Re-

frimmtaa’n.lz it in ar Sn:r:a: al-tta
h,.t-omto at if mt,,tLmim mae::dn:,c

the V.atmm is tob:araeined C r.ea:’:
nm Refh;srr’t::’ U at ±,t_cinHc
of ec,re .rattat±: .:eerorr

A cheri. ‘a! hr :,aa’tLtetemt ta:’- he
mmdcc: abser,’atia ha Iituiii
has-I-to :‘, Ol-marcth
ant floe Lure minute with the :tam’,m
turning a: iItlt’l rpm, and th.’,a’diag

Icc-ar a: th.rm:xn.:a..n rood,’,:
pci:.c a, IC no hLtlih:m -. :: a.: t the
[srI behind 0 gt_ It flier be :e

umed th.,t there is eaou5_i,l a
art a the stamen:. pta’.edia: tEa, to
coo-lbs 1 ‘[rat is’-’;: !,,tts ttrder.

bIas do tar; n. t.-ni.: R’:irigem fit’
the ai’stc at unIil-e b’ il-lee dii

pçuscr. ha, add an edit: antI car
acer.::: let; as rant.

FIG. 34-lfrrner Themioctat Cable
Adjiistn,erit

COMPRESSOR OIL LLVEL
CHECK, L’rtter ;orm’.-"m raitrane.
r,ic,;t ihe

no- aa:-iamta_t:o, th-_ :Ott!a tca,ar oil
:oselneedr;o-. be rherin’,rd - rnmrmis tao

0- be o:.:’ta La ma,:et:a

mdm me.aied myste,it Vca;n the ret is
first mssried. oat_ the oil will ‘c
an mpccl ir.ma ha rl a r the 5 t mm,

narrates 0t

‘a

ar oil is rettl-ala. to the mom-

Check the compressor oil bid
--iii if a paflio,t si the refiigennt
strom being reptn,’, or if there
was a leak in the svem and the re
nigerent L, being replaced.

‘hack the oil ati-:: the system tn
i-cu chate ccl hms vera maccr’:
ci an aortae mmcd If 15,,...:: arm for
5 tiiiF uiea at 60’F. cu,1000_tlt,qe
terttrnraFttrc a: ii: ‘‘c - end it

itt-c amac on rae en;iee
Trrfi.tSi lit t’ rHo, and i;oiatc :1.’
monaptIc_ot. Rrtuo’, ethm C:. flUerniug
fran- the ::ttirrasaat - Ftc, 33, insert
a! s orb Settle tea sod in the cli üjat
ltac oar] iL’:m-:tan’’ Tb: rod sh’.’.tid
show -a in; a of nil TbLa is m.autc
toO a’-uti.’e, of l I may isa rices.
macv 0 r.li,i,t I :e moflt:’’r;tacr cr.aa,.-
shalt mtahth Wy hand’ arc ihni ‘he
0:0 tad will :::e.lr the ctonkmh:C: It’
*ad,-alr.ol’! a: oil h tacos’.’: ta tr,e coni.
p re cr. add t,r,ia ‘-0. a: Ca-pci
D reSted: tcl:c. mrs_act oil, or

more han 5-a mcli 0:015 tr.
a.r:ie:,a rri:h’ hsppe:l it a ‘em
acta’aptessami; -rut rIci ar,a oiL ah
rear: in :0 %IO mis pump erbaca
to the :c ntpres a,.,, draw c-c’, bc’ en.
cc,: oil onui ihe pr-re ml,,n:i:’ is
aa-a;r-aaa,

ittt’!.’ce are oil filet talus t!,r
na’::c’ite at:d ann-c’. :he ;aaapte;rcm
nari-lIlta The systcm Besure...chect

eonia:esentt ta]t,rrri,";rtn:,.ar

-ci irs,
.%djtrsUoenis_ EtTtaier.i rraerettan

The c,rtiAirc Caadi.ti.aner is
astir opv,a p:c’pet ii: uair.ter.a ot the
a-o,,,rnl r,:h’ ‘a Mdc a ahetiraf
adftst!alefl:C: tall a,a:t cit heamscr
the rterat::ar a: c.ttairo Epa oat b’-a
b-rca re

CONTROL CABLE ,kflJL’rcT
ME NT. P::aee the rhm rmos’at,antr

lit ‘coats OFF ;‘:s.t’t:-rtirtasd
d!e:ecgt Fin. 70. Vtth the crer in

rat t’i.e d’:H’, the ‘-hIm lard ‘n:,
‘ode tFtSi,.ta0.at_t1 nit:,l:it ‘Fig. Sr.
so el-at tar its’ .tr’:t IC twitch -‘an
imal ie’’er flS hart at’.,. tI .s mc’
-A: the ear-c tote etliusr ‘he CibLn
Ia:-] no to t:ae 2e:te: tjtet,r.as:: ‘F’,.,’

.5: $0 :1,: ala: thrrmss at
jose. praiuiacin

tale -.i-ay a titar rich;!, The hsaierther,
mostal aced "ith ha ak ‘oridilioner
is the Rnnco r,re,

name abe upper rotttrol te’; Cr
lie OFF noliltols. iti’ rhe
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hicaK pHttiuRF VALVE the i-,ri-EertlnL from the aysctrit be’ vmlv., llti. -II. Close LEIc mtwuum

now show approxLolatelv 60 to 80
poum4s pressure ii 75 - If
little or IC prL’s tore is adicated. leave
the vacuous pump utlce closed, open
the Refrigerant-I2 ta,,k valve, sat] at’!

the low pressure man i fold gauge valve
to he coo ,stet’C Inc Iviae posit ian. This
opens tt e iv’s milL to rank pressure.
ace a LI Colt ttee lions and the coot’
pressor shaft meal for leak a, using
flame t sne leak detector FI - 79.
Follow the directions sI’It It Ian leak
detector. The smaller 1se ajlIe L Etc
more scnsEth’e it is to leaks Ti ere-
fore, to insure accurate leak ictdica-
don keep rite fi aloe Ca us elI e pea
cible. Hold the apea end ri the hose
at each suspected leak poi,t for two
or three seconds. The flame asill nor
mally be almost colarl e.ss - TIae slight
est leak will be jt,dicated by j, hrklit
color to the flame. Se cure to cii
the nscanifata gauge set ansi ham-re for
leaks as well as the rt of the sysLetn.

CAUTION: If the surrounding air
is permeated with refrigerant gal, the
leak detector will ‘tadiente thk gas
all - thne. Good veodlatIon a net’
essar, to present this JtuoUoti. .4
Lao, even ‘In a well veii Bated area.

Sn’ helpful a removIng an’;1 I tiaces
of refrlaeraat vapor.

Dlavhsrejag Ike S’sten Discl’an’ge

fore replscing any part of ike sV:leatt,
except rho coospresant-.- I ‘a I jim hat ga the lyste ill - catmttes’t
the manifold gauge set ID the acsIL’m
Flq. 37. 10 not connect the irtatili
fold Ce rue r connection hoses 10 I Is
Refr[geraar-E tank, or ea000rn
puiitp l’lttcc the open cal of il;cas
hoses’ in a gti-.’c e.thaust outlet, Set
the higlt icer lir,: manifold ‘aupo
valve at i he maxim on; counte "clock-
]sl sr eatit’.iT position. Open die li’,sli
pressure serviar clc-a a slight anlout,I
Fig, 40, and allow I he t’crzgerant

to discharge slowly from the syste nt,
CAUTION: Do not allow the re

frigc’nent to rush nut, as the oil in th a
compressor will he forced Out ‘long
with it.

Chiwgisig the vstem. The proce

dote for ohs tel up depends on w h esh at
a psdiai charge or complete char me
Ic being made, Mc Etten a comp etc
eh,s rgs’ is being ni 5t r- - check for leaks
h’rai, chtn release the pressure and

ctst.ie he system.
EVA:UATING THE SVSTSl.

Attach be manifold paufe set, a
ta of MeCr,-an nsos-t2 and a vacuole
pump to the cyStc’nt tFig, 371, Make
ccnain that i he srtIecr an: 12 tank
valve is ight Ly closed - Set ho th er"
ice valvac to the mid-poa[tioit. Open
both manifold vaja cc Fig. 41’. Re
Icae any p i’e,ssa I rein thc sysreni - Opt ii
the vacuum pomp valic and run the
pump untiL the low prsrastLre gaoge
rectac at least 25 i tel, - end tss close
to 30 inches of vacuum cas possible,
Continue -.tlouum pump operstion for
21.1031! mintt’aes to hoil .r.: moisture
out of thm system. cbs’ the pump
valve. Tarn off the pump.

fAKtNO A P.RTIAL
CHARGE. Attach Ii L’ antini fold ga ore
set Fig. 37, Open both manifold

punp ,c:,inc Open tlte lc-rrigcrant,t
tank caiRn Purge his- cit [runt the
hi p It pressure Isaac locceirning i hs
high I’ i’m,tira hose at lie crrsicm s-ttls
for a tess smoonth, l’i5’Etlen lhsa eon’
nectittas snd set It,5 high pres’aure
maitit’o]d gauge a’alve aL We maximum
clac ktsacc’ positioti. l,,tshctt the acm
pralsure actiigc hose.sliglltlyel the low
pressure cerIum:. maS’e. t’c,r a fc-.m -sec.
onds. piti’ge the air iLsith the host’.
Tir’ti’es thr Coliiintt’,i,it Set bath
scrvtce’ac ilsac at the center r,,:tLion

Run thecitoine at t 1111,1 i[a,i wilh all
controls ai the ntaxinlotil :c,ltl posi’
Lion. Chai-qe the system ulilil till bub
htes discilcitecir from lie sipEtL glass
Lhen add one ciddilional pound of
Rclriacrant-l 2, Shut the Refrigs-rant’
12 tank valve.

It iitat be necessary io p1-toe the
Refr’i per., nt-i rank in a ‘a ni tsieer
of ho, Wtiis’r at about 1311’ r, to force
the gta,s fron the tank tIlt r ittt: chtit g-
tng.

FIG. 38-Closing Manifold Valves

FIG. 4O-Opening Service Valve Gauge Pont

C.AUTLON: Never heal the Re’
Irigcrout.12 beak with a torch A
‘inugeroirs explusion lnny result.

FIG. 39-UsingLeok fletittor FIG. 4i-opening Manifold Yokes
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Setboth service valvesat themaxi

mum counterclockwiseposition Fig.

36. Remove the gauge set, and cap

the service valve gauge ports and
valve stems.

MAKING A COMPLETE
CHARGE. Checkfor leaksfirst, then

evacuatethe system.Leaveboth serv

ice valvesat the mid-position andthe

vacuum pump valve closed.Leavcthc

low pressuremanifold gaugevalve at

the maximum counterclockwise or

open position Fig. 41. Set the high

pressuremanifold gaugevalve at the

maximum clockwise or closed posi

tion Fig. 38. Set all controls to the
maximum cold position.

Open the Refrigerant-12 tank
valve. Run the engine at 1500 rpm.

Weigh 3½ pounds of Refrigerant-12

into the system.During the charging,

the high pressuremay build up to an

excessivevalue. This can he caused

by an overchargeof refrigerant, an

overheatedengine or air in the sys

tem, in combination with high sur

rounding temperatures,Never allow
the high pressure to exceed 240
pounds. Stop the engine, determine

the cause,and correctit.

When the properchargehas enter
ed the system, no bubbles will be

seen in the sight glass. The bubbles

will beginto disappearwhen approxi
mately 21/2 pounds of refrigerantare

in the system.After the propercharge
hasbeenmade,closetheRefrigerant-
12 tank valve, and check the system
pressuresfor proper operation. Set
both service valves at the maximum
counterclockwiseposition Fig. 36.
Remove the gauge set, and cap the
service valve gauge ports and valve
stems.

Checking System Pressures.The

pressuresdevelopedon the high pres
sure and low pressure side of the
compressorindicate whether or not
the system is operatingproperly.

Attach the manifold gaugesetFig.
37. It will not be necessaryto attach
theRefrigerant-12tank unlessrefrig

erant is to be added to the system.
Set both manifold gauge valves at

the maximum clockwise, or closed,

position Fig. 38. Set both service
valves at thecenterposition. Run the

engine at 1500 rpm. Set all controls

at the maximum cooling position.

The actual pressuresindicatedon the

gaugeswill dependon the tempera
ture of the surroundingair and the
humidity. Higher air temperatures
along with low humidity, will give
higher system pressures.The figures
given are for an ambient surround

ing air temperatureof 75° F., 50%
relative humidity. For every 10° F.
increasein ambient air temperature,
the pressureswill increase approxi

mately 20 pounds.

The low pressure gauge should
indicate a pressureof from 16-25

pounds at 75°F. The high pressure

gauge should indicate a pressureof
from 100-180pounds at 75°F. With
the engineat idle speedand the sur
rounding air temperatureat 110°F.,

the above figures will not be true.
High pressuresof 300 pounds or
more may be obtainedunder these
severeconditions.

Table 2 shows the temperature
pressure relationships for Refriger
ant-12. These are the pressuresthat

would occur at the temperaturesin

dicated when the system is not in
operation.The temperatureis theac

tual internal temperatureof the re

frigerant gas.
When the system is in operation,

the internalpressuresvary from point
to point even though the two points
in question may he close together
and both on the high or low pres
sureside of the system.Under opera
ting conditions it is very difficult to
accuratelymeasurethe internalrefrig

erant gas temperature. Because of

these facts, Table 2 should only be

used as a generalindication of what
the pressuresshould be at surround

ing air temperatures.

BLEEDING AIR FROM THE

SYSTEM. Air trapped in the system

will causethe high pressureto build
up excessively.This air may be re
moved from the system by bleeding.

Attach the manifold gauge set to

TABLE 2-Refrigerant 12 Temperature-Pressure Relationships

Gas
Temperature

° F.

Gas
Pressure

psi

Gas
Temperature

° F,

Gas
Pressure

psi

-10

-5

4.5

6.8 -. 70 70.1

0 9.2 75 76.9

84.15

- 10

15

11.9 80

14.7 85 91.7

17.7

21.1

24.6

28.5

90 99.6

20

25

95

- 100

105

108.1

116.9

30 126.2

35 32.6 110 136.0

-40

-
37.0 115 146.5

45

--

41.7 120 157.1

50 46.7 125 168.4

- 55

60

52.0

-
130 180.2

57.7

63.7

135 192.6

140 205.565
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the system Fig. 37. Set both service
valves at the center position. Run
the engine at 1500 rpm with all con
trols at the maximum cold position.
If air is trapped in the system, the
high pressure may exceed 200
pounds, dependingon the surround
ing air temperatureand the amount

of air in the system.
Turn the engine off. Let the sys

tem stand for 10 or 15 minutes to
allow the air to collect at the high
pressureservice valve. Loosen the
high pressuregaugehose at the high
pressureservice valve slightly, and
allow the gas and air to escapefor
5-10 seconds. Tighten the connec
tion, start the car, andcheckthepres
sureagain. Repeatthe procedureif
necessary.After bleeding, check the
liquid sight glass to makecertain that
too much refrigerant was not re
moved. Put a partial charge in the
system if necessary.

Checking System Temperatures.

A good indication may be had of

overall cooling system operation by
measuring the outlet air tempera

ture.
Set all controls for maximum cool

ing. Place the stem of the thermo

meter through the right outlet air
vent as far as it will go. Run the en
gine at 1500 rpm. Turn the blower

switch to high.
The thermometershould indicate

a temperatureof approximately40°
F. with a room temperatureof 75°
F. and a relative humidity of 50%.
The outlet air temperatureshould be
about 35°F.below thesurroundingair
temperaturewith 50% relative hu
midity. In casethe humidity is higher
than 50% the temperaturedifferen
tial will be somewhat less. If the
humidity is less than 50% the outlet
air temperaturewill approachcloser
to the evaporatortemperaturesetting
of 32°F.

Thermostatic Switch Test. The
switch must be removedfor this test.
Set the switch cam at the coldest
temperaturesetting Fig. 42. Place

COLDEST
TEMPERATuRE

SErTING OF CAM
28’ P. cAM

AGAINST STOP

APPROXIMATE
MELTING ICE TEST
POSFTFON OF CAM

32’ F.

FIG. 42-Thermostatic Switch Cam Test Positions

the sensingtube in a container filled
with finely crushed ice and water
32°F.. If the switch clicks, it is
defective and should be replaced. If
the switch does not click, leave the
sensing tube in the ice and turn the
cam counterclockwiseuntil a click
is heard. The cam should move ap
proximately ‘e inch from the cold
setting stop Fig. 42. which repre
sentsthe32°F. setting,or the temper
atureof the melting ice.

With the sensing tube still in the
ice, turn the cam back to the cold
temperature setting. If the switch
clicks it is defective and should be
replaced.If the switch doesnot click,
remove the unit from the ice and

Ki 135-A expose the sensing tube to the air
approximately 75°F.. The switch
should click almost immediatelyafter
removal from the ice. If it takes
longer than 5 or 6 seconds for the
switch to click, it is defective and
should be replaced.Air temperatures
more or less than 75°F.will causethe
switch to click sooneror later respec
tively. A known good thermostatic
switch can be used as a comparison.

Expansion Valve Test. Remove
the expansionvalve from the evapo
rator and make the test setup shown
in Fig. 43. Open the refrigerant-
12 tank valve slightly. Refrigerant

gas should come out of the expan
sion valve outlet. If no gas comes
out of the outlet, the temperature
sensing bulb has lost its chargeand
the expansion valve must be re
placed.

TEMPERATURE
SENSING

BULB

Ki 216-A

FIG. 43-Expansion Valve Test
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cover the bulb and pipe with the
insulation- Check Inc leaks at the
eapansion valve connections.

stat F the dovor -and install the
evaporator- Check for leaks. Evacuate
and ehatge tIne system.

HEATER CORe

The heater teed with the Thunder
bird SelectA ire uni is separate iont

i h t evaporator aseem hly. Fnllow he
procedt’res for servicing this heater
unit page 12-li.

EVAPORAtOR REMOVAL

Discharge tile refrigerant froni t be
System.

1. R ernove ± e U’ ernttlsrs rio ssvtteb
c-over Iron, he evo porn to reuse and
dioconnec the lsritc h control cab [C

and whet from the switch Fig- 29.

2. Disconnect the evaporator air
vaive cott trot cable Fig. 29.

3. Remove rho clamp front he.

aveen she blu we: and evaporator
housing.

4. Remove the road draft tube
from the intake nsa tt ibid1 atid macon.
uec I the accelerator linkage.

5. Disconnect line eon, pressor tn
ovapurator and the cotsdensertoevap
ors or hoses at lie evaporator.

6. lienlO ye the two 0 U i.e end two
screws that hold the evaporator as
semblv to tlte i I ;ish and remove the
evaporator a i toL case assembly.

7. Removo the t It ir lc’cn a Lips. two
bolts. mid twu screws that retain the
covers atid remove the cmv :5 remove

the c-vaporeror inlet sad outlot pipe
:cseer and sasaiot Itrat.

K. The evaporator core may then
be removed from U’ c Ico using hr re
mos-ing the two evaporator :c5ro to
housing ax ps osion screws.

EVAPORATOR tEISTALLAIION

I - Install tt so old cx psnsion valve
on the new evaporalor tore, leak bet
the ac semb t, place the ecsre in the
housing sins] attach the two mounting
screws.

3. Attach the housing covers and
mounL the assenthly to the dash.

3. Attach the refaigerant hoses to
the evapora:0r I FiC -15.

3. testall the road d rafts-abc to the
intake msnifold and connect the ac
celerator Ft ii it arc.

1 2-32

DEFR0SrSR VALV cAlL! HEAnSSG rhE.ssecsrAT CAflil

wires and control cable, and the vap.
orator air valets control ca h La and ad
just both cshioe.

6. I install the the rn,osta Lie swil ch
cover end then install the blower
ii ousing to evaporator housing ci snip.

Leak ttst the crc te iii. Ihen cv ar.

charge the system.

CONTROt IINFT

When installing a rositivit uttil. ad
just .n-c It Bowden c able for prop Cr
operati 0 ;t of I ho controb. The oat

ouR cables arc at C tic-F ici I to the eon-
trul as shown in Vie. 4h. lhr blower
Ccvi Ich is attached In the u ttdc-rsid
of llic onjoftol imp. 4bi.

CONDEEeSEn AND RECEIVER

Ft the cund-nsci it to be rep:ccst.
iv Ci toO e TI ic original receiver along

with the condenser ;is one seicmhlv:

because the repl acecn ent condo nsc r ii
supplied only ss one assenshl yoci th
the wee I r. The mccci Ver. h oweer
can be replaced at 5 Se pS rate Unit.

Coodenser nod ReCeiver Rqitace.
reent. Remove the grE tie to radiator

Xl 076_A 501515 Fe! boa oke t tth is also removes i lie
condenser top itt .0051 i ng bolts Fig
47 . The condenser lnsver mounting
ço:nte. shown b> the iai:c arrows in

FIg. 47. re held in position hy be

coouNo ThERMOStAt CAm

FIG. 46-Blower switch Removal

CONDENSeR

NI 0 10_A

Fin. 40-Recejv,r Mounted to
CondenserFIG. 4l-condenserMaualing S. Connect the theranosiatic switch
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two radiator lower mounting bolts.
Remove the radiotor lower mounting
holts, push the top of the radiator
backwards a few inches and remoCc
the condenser and receiver a ‘a rot bly.

installing the condenser as
sembly1 attach the refrigeran hoses.
check for leaks, evacuate and eha tgc

the a:stant. t ca:al! the grille tC rad,a-

torsupport bracket.

Receiver Re placement. line re.
ecit er esscmbTv is nacunted 5! he
rieht a;de ot the cotadoacer {[iQ. -ICI.

Tore rue e the reeeivc-;,d:nelsarge lie
refuge rant, disconnect the t csis t : rigs

indicated by the c-.’ u large black ar
I Fig 1?. tovc the mounting

0 itt; no :1 rCmove the recess Cr assem
bly- Posilion he nca recrssrr to the
sn000::n: bracket and rta1l be two
ir_aunun: flu: raic: i t Fi -
Cone er. the Co pre: t,abes a: the
top and hoTcons of the reeric-er. then
ii zin.ee the ccc: mouohi nub.
lee: for Leaka :un::u and
be ie:enn.

COMPIUSOR SEE Vt Cs

The com;:r,,or is not completely
ri-l-:-cd fur v:rnrCc. All nccv-

arc repairs can be made hv rep .5Cc-

totS certain pans which ale avail
abL ccc ,cr i_c a. Irnone of the Ian
ce i,’.e :e’eore rca::nsl optraraOn. ft.

place the eotnprERsor a.flr:t t h IV.

Service kits for tiic salec platte.
the soctints eitd dincti:iiyc littitigs- sued
the crankshaft less I r sit i c installed
vithout removing t t,e e,,ni1irea,or

from the car.
AlL cootprestcr SOFe ice i Itsiiiiu tt S.

cActs Pt belt replace nte tst anti itt ;i$ tt Ti C
dutch replacenarot runs he performed
ouLv after ttis- i.iiit ti;,a bc-en ut-sccd
from he re ‘‘I the avctvot ic des
crbed below.

Isolating Ih. Compressor. In inu
[a Ce he Compressor P on i the *swiis -
turn both ‘be high and ‘he Lose otec
sure service ‘a Ices to ttic eFIeme

-ct--sic-: posiUon -Liii I
the cap on it; c high pressure cciv ice
cal e gauge port, and a llo- the n
Co escape until ‘he compressor it
ttk.- cd of refrigerant pressure

CATIlIt . Lw,tcn the rap a ,n,al
amount oy- gad d.j not temo%e It
until lie preMure couaplctel re

Bees.
To rinceC the compressor tieck

into the system. ccc ti,t

pns.or at he Iiil, pte’F: Sc scrcirc

vaid gauge poe, close the vacuum
pileup vii v - urn both see-ice ‘ale es
to .e tanianunt countercioct" Ite- ajid c.p lw bisb pressuje
teicr calve ure poet aa.J .--.

‘Icon,.

Valve P&it Xrplcr oteit!. L,oL’xe
the compressor. dsaonncct the cciv.

WA! F, IS

/ Soil
&mJ

were
*AL.t Ni 139.A

ice "I yes then remove the ten head

F; i p I he r y It nder head and valve
pta t e I iglttli to loosen then, - and re-
ruore tl,eee parEs from the top of the
Compressor Flu 49.

c-*vcrloN: Be Carerul not to shear
elF the satse plate locating pins {}ig.
-191.

R c nI-nrc and ii Pea tut all ga,.Lei
-md be sore to rtean gaecL slur
from ail guisker aui iaeea. Ltamiae
Che cCindc-:s anti op of the pistons.
part ie.iP:ly in cse uf cake break-
age. I r there are score marks. rep -ace
tlte contpreCsor

[rho c liaders attd ricron :rc in
ood coodiC!otm. check tite valve ptate
and scilsu leree i,r ‘crareites or
datarage. If the ‘tL. e.-:e. nod plate

sty in snusi :..-inditiun. thus
Can boTh he LLsed ssgntn. If thea
plarets damaged. iat:ati :l:c entiat re
pl :.c:::u: Lit sch:ch inesisee See

snke plate, valve tesd cc. and !i wo
- F P. 1ii.

When ein,er The ; -c leasee a:
plaIt assembly are reused - wastt;t;e
in cka n.j drs bent in dcv
air. Check the oil for din .!f U’ e
tent is OcT c.ca:. replace br oi.

CAUTION: If - Ise pine -
leases are ren,ed. be sire to replace
the l.,es rlie* cri pe.itTo,ts
on he silse ptaee.

S:itinu With ‘ate :.. : ia

ket. a,scanbk the pa::e in ;::: order
L5has n in Fm - macn the es
head balm Rca reuLiv to mid .0:-nsa:-
ing the caskets

r gttc ct the bolts func Cr L-bt. thr
tur4oe The foils a ncr turn at

time tO ‘5.20 faaC-?oLa:tdi.
Check lIe oil level n mhetsmmpr

it

*

FIG. 5C-ra.skshnft S.n!
Assembly

iI.n.A

CTiiOtt

Ml VSCI
VaLet

rat

c_ate
sit E.e.BtI *‘i--3

OlE F. CI
-tAo tot’

a a sot

vALvt iSL -_--

FIG. 4O.-o.spraswr Cylinder Head and Valve Asiembly
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car. and add or rej!iove oil ii
earv - Con nec: the Coni]’T esso into
thu-si ens.

Service Valve Replaremni. Dis
ehate the Lezrcrman: fnnti the, sn
‘ei;s Remove the reieFer:mtsT hotet

alec. Remove thr ::;

in: scrcec e. lirringa sad gaskets.
m the cr.:eiC replarentenl

panic as atuucctt in F.. 40. If the
strain Cr in he low lire cure a

tht ing is not being rep laced,
cleats it hdo re inst ails lion -

Magtielic Clutch Replartusent

I Ettcr6izu he clutch end loosen
and retito’-e he clutch rnouiltiLi bolt.

2. Insratl ‘-h-I I bolt in cbs duct-h
drive shaft hole. With i Ftr elittch cull
energized. tighten the [mcmli to Ictoseti
the C] utch fm-nm I icc alt:, II -

3. Dieconoect the et taco Ic cvi r r and
rot,tovc Ihe clutch a lid drive he Li.

4. Mako cr’rlain Lhat there ;mre no
burr, or ci ir L on InC ‘-omprasan C a ita Ii -
Then i ncta II the key, belt, rind c lu Icis -

S. rnita]l the eluich mountinI hoit
anti ccttshrr. Etergize the cluceb, aitd
rorque ho bolt to 1g.:: fooL-pounds

6. Adjust lie belt cenuiiin.

CraiSahaft Seal Replaremea,.

1. Remove mba magnetic c hitch,
belt, and the slip tine brush acsenibly,

2. Remove thr remaining seal plate
imo ie and remove etc p . cc and gas -

ket.
3. RemoVe the ci rhmtt iel ring

and .wsi Itousing assembly ::r,ns the
cratihchaft. _ disaMbIcd stare of

FIG. 51-.&wthoti Seol
knliafio.i

he crtmnhhan sea: asse.r. :y is sheen
in Ft4 m,

4. C:ea all old risker
from :i-.: scat pr-ace
vi] Stac ctr15-n that the
arc autsspptet.v eiea,t
the new aral

on steno I
cc’ rn per e -

eh:,ft.
La ]i SO

5. lubricaTe the ncmm hoft seal
u!rsp.’rrsui oil, anSi

posultois ili seal :cws-nshtv on bc
cs.,tmLitt;mit. r;m0-si:mir Site itot;h can

ira] wiTis the lnaring pitis irig.
SI.

. Pesitiotc Ike imems eskr on the
cttttmjmrecmsr anti i ncts I] the scat! plate,
:tTT:,alt.mt4 time slip ring brush asaernb]v
rvctit two c-i cii ccii plate boltt.

7. lmirite ‘he bolts to 6.9 foor
1mmmtaiidc, e,td connect the clutch wire.

lint-ill the ttingaeli: clu!rh.

k-I C Replace ascot.

I. I .smosc, t he itaur conspreseor
mmiii ty i,ottc Qsrge arrows Pig. 52.

2. iimir the uoonpresinm toward the
rcmtior ,ar ilte C-mr and m-emimus;-e the belt.

3. ri;tae ilte- terv belt in position,
click th ercimrmpi-eserir tiesmird rho taut.
place and s-unsprcssoe gaskeT smtrfumces

tic- ii! the ear and I igh Leo the fan
mtm,iutttitsg nuts If. 521.

I. Isolate the co:t: prcisu-r cod dis
eonnoct the iwo cc rvt cc is Lets a ad
Noses err-cit the comprsor

12-35

1. Rescim,- c the niagactic CitaTmch

3. U-s u-ma-. the cluteji 55 rc at the
bullet u cir. C br.

4. 1_cossat and remove the corn
ecir mounting bolts I large urn55,,

F:4 mid ensue the tOnspr-

5- With the cottsrm cssrmr on the
lIsa ksy front the

6. Careto]]: remove any r,tc,, oil.
farrs or dirt thai ni;sy he on the miew
rcarnrr:ssc-r chat; ThetI thai-il tho Icc
itt lie shaft.

7- Clean any oi front thea
Shaft bctrr: mount tht cimmieli no the
chars and install he iii OuLtt’ It SC raw
and waslter linger lieu;.

8. Place the ccintprcsac’r on Che
mounting bracket tttd :nsuell LHL- four
moundng bolts finger Iaht ru. S2I.

9. Con fleet the cm rh sri re. alter.
gize the clutch mitt it Lorq at I ltr cLutch
mounting bolt to t S_aZ ,mstl. pmxi tim
if the new Corltpressnr sea sltl pp od
with a mIt and is, tier I, he -itt ol
the ernakshari. re ,t,ov t rntil discs rd
the bolt and use a holt w Itti a into,, it.

cern in it.
10. Install and adjust Itt d

cii. and Liehren the mocanting hoLrs.
II. Install the Se r-.-cr valve, mit

the uontereieor tFi:. $2i. using new
:a.akcts. Leak LOSE he compresmor.
then cr_senate it sad connect it htsck
iistc he sye:e:mt

U. Cberl. the tad keel in the corn
per,..: .05 a:-: or remove ad if see
cisary. Folloa the p;mcalutc is mtcfl
Sn mvc.,e tar.

Fig. 53-compass.r Hose
Connecfions

*-‘:-;‘tmc CLUTCH

Loacetac Pt. Cwers.WT
-

frasouto,

FIG. 52-Compress.r Mounting

4, mc::.,: :iic Wb ci p!apr:ca
ston pi.gc

utapre-cor Repl.rens.
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0 WINDSHIELD WIPER AND WINDSHIELD WASHER

PiVOT SHA AtSaMELY

WINDSHIELD WIPER

The windshield wiper assembly is
shown in Fig. 54.

If service is required on the motor
assembly, control aaaennbly, or pivot
shaft aesemtili They may he removed
separately- To remove any ot the
wittdslsield wiper assecablies it will
first he necessauy to remove the glove
box.

To remove the wiper rnnror, in
addition to the glove box, remove the
right defroster air duo c - Remove the
motor bracket to bracket mount nut&
ditco,tnect the pivot shaft cables, dis
connect the vacuum hoaea aitd con
trol head c ahle and remove the
motor. Remove uhe motor from the
shaft assembly

Betora inatalling a new motor.
loosen the motor drive pulley renamEs
cianip nut. compress the tension arme
and tighten the nut Fig. 55. Mount
the motor to the drive pulley astern
bl instaLl tite drive head cable, at
tach the vacuum hoses, attec h the
drive eshies Il.:iet. 54 and 56, and
mount the assembly. Loosen rise ten
on arms clamp nut to pur tension
on the cables then righten it again.

To remove the pivot shaft 255Cm-

blies. remove Lhe ph-ct shaft mount
ing nuts, slide the pivot assenshl [as
nut of c he mosanti n g holes, disconnect
the cables from the motor drive put.

ley and remove the assemblies -
To gaits access to the left pi vol

shaft assembly, remove the speedo ni
erer atcensbiy. The pivou shsfL assem
bly my than he removed rh rou git the
speedometer mounting hole.

Before imtalllng new pivot shaft
assem h lies - loosen the u,aotor drive
pulley tension arms clamp ‘sat, cant
prccs the tension arnt s with a - C’
clamp and tighten the nut Fig. 55-

I LW all che cables as shown in H gs.
54 and 56, mount the pivnu cbs ft as
sembl ies, release line tension arms
clamp sitit. then tighten it.

The control assembly may be re
moved from the inscriiment panel by
reunoving the bead nut after loosen
ing and rentoving the control knob.

WINDSHIELD WASHER

Thus windshield washer unit 01cc
alt-s in 000j cane lion *icb the wind
shield wiper. 1 be washer eo,trrol lever
Ia tttou tiled U a the left instrument
panel exte,tsincs. l’it.chitsg che lever
forward opens the vacuum line to a

Fivicit THAPt
ThcLLEY

KS i5-A
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W1PCR MOTOR AND DelvE Putt EY rENSiON AtsEnsLy

FIG. 54-Windshield Wiper and Healer Plenum

CENT:nPC ACM 5
cOM?s easED

MOtOR MOUNT
ERACKEr Kii34.A

FIG. 55-Wiper Coble Tension Assembly

IDLER PUSitYS

tmA

FIG. SB-Wiper Orive Cable Atiachmeal

ci tO DRIVE PUO.sT

ASht’. MOZZLZ SUPPLY 51055 VACY LM.C.5E FtO.U cONtROL LEVER

Mice, remove liii wipsr blade ascem FIG. 51-Typical Windshield Washer inslalIatia
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FIG. 58-Windshield Wi.r
Aduolor

Ci 47-A

ac-_n: .::t:o: -. roe sac

1ac:L-:m-:_or!r:;s. .-:c:
fan h: :orc-::h a f:i:don

dIce. Toe scud pu_mr a5-;uter
ccii--

:0 the aaaher :monjes suuirh

amsu
emti.AsLn..s hcr-ittIrmt laser
ie:Tec m1- ras-_:d _

:.m:.. to

to in- - -mcI hi ci d

-

Aesuatiocof theicdh:1d aads cc
Icsmr aiM.’ ocn

to lie --acuMal :;ese : win a
Cam

*jfl
TI s-e:

11 rcmcacd cue :c-:i
the a;IU1SI

lIi .i:* :::cum:: :.:.10:e .: en
cli-.- :mer in i-ic Ae: puttm- -arts

C.: i-c. -ch
Th_ .tde hie Id ;cahcr coolmI as-

,cnnb: is rentove,: hy :em.m..: cc ibe
.-::esteti, ofihe rstrumrn: ucel.

.05

FIG. 59-windshield Washer
Con Iral

an.eaTo .i: Sm-: mounting
sereuc . F.c 1en iinIal]in: the
control :s---o .m t!.m! eh the hrre

the lcie*: i- ..Fir 9m The

nose, 0 nine u- *.tmp a_St u-co: ara to
b-c c:eached to

the *.u ui :r pioe ooiktt

U MISCELLANEOUS ACCESSORIES

CLOCK

the cia: k auto -
ii the ci:-:c tu:.ts s2oc cm cc:.

Tb H. i---t Jium, the C:::;.

To re4ce use
I:- .±:fl-* -- iruiri 0:

cc ,!rc.rufl: pace!. p1mb-c ± C ci.: Un:

froto
nbc to mua: e in
he oLe-a a:pp:-: wire u.s r.an=t ima:i:

FIG. 6G-oaa-up L19b1 Switch

/

I
-‘1

>-

-c-::

BACK4JP liGHTS

TOC ba:-uo iu_h’.c . :t:ounm.ed
of ch se, of Ta:iac-b:c. The

las cur m soinision p co Thcua

drrbu:d has the ha::-:-:p :tgh u’si
moe:cc on the ccc ccii cnlr;tn :1:
itt ear crc cc top arrrn.e cmt. 1 hand: -

birds tsiih cc a utoouinc vanMithsion.
have he haci-uu p switch mounted

as be mean tmzcr- !Ljat:n last aboCe the
inrc,:s :eda: I- - on these us-tots
is in e:rc- with If: eautctnHmc trans-
mission Lookout ccu t C tu 19g. CO.
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-- one
cc
5114*-A

C-- O:-.s± e=d

IT

1

/

I a’- 5. .a,Yu. ta

FIG. 61 -Tugn lathcolor Wiring Carmedions

- -

Kii5O-A
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TURN INDICATOR

Figure 6’ Eksnws the turn indicator
mc ir inc connection - Figure 2 shows
We urn indicator Echeni atk diagram -
To remove ‘hE turn irsdlcator csdtch.
remove the s. tee ring whet I and the

p laatic horn buttn n cnotac t support
Fig. 62. Unscraw the ;meltmutitsg

- remove the cia mtic ;m I rasioLt
spri n g rh en remove the ass i tL-lt actu-
atin arm. The mum swlich may then
be rant ovecl by remus sing che two
mounting scacics. Diteonnect the
wtreq at the stceringcolumn uFto. El,
arrach a heavy cord to the wire ends
and psi l he 5 sc i uch wires front the
steering column. The heavy cord Is
ussed mci pul! the new switch svirL-e
town through the steerim, ccltlmn.FIG. 02-Tern Indicator Switch



SPECIFICATIONS

LIGHTING SYSTEM, HORNS, AND INSTRUMENTS

FUSE AND CIRCUIT BREAKER CHART

Circuit Protective Device Location

Clock lAG-I-Fuse Cartridge in Feed Wire Behind Instrument Panel
Cigarette Lighter

-

Sulphur Disc Back of Lighter Socket
Clip on Overdrive RelayOverdrive 3 AG-IS Fuse

Back Up Lamps Circuit Breaker
Circuit Breaker .Integral with Headlight Switch

Head Lamps
.Auxiliary Lamps Park, Tail, Dash, Stop

Dome Lamp

.
Circuit Breaker
Circuit Breaker

--

Interior Lamps Dome Lamp Feed SFE-7.5 Fuse Clips on Lighting Switch
Turn Signals 1 AG-S Fuse Clip on Light Switch
Radio 1 AG-S Fuse Cartridge in Feed Wire
Heater Blower SFE-14 Fuse Cartridge in Wire from Ignition Switch
Power Seats 2 Circuit Breakers Dash Panel 1

Right Air Duct I
Power Windows 5 Circuit Breakers Integral with Safety Relay 1

Right and Left Cowl Panel 2
On Floor Panel at Right and Left Rear Quarter 2

Air Conditioning Circuit Breaker
Circuit Breaker

On Lest Air Duct
Right Hand Side of Dash Panel-Engine CompartmentConvertible Top Control

BULB CHART

Unit
Candle

Power or
Wattage

Trade
°

Headlamp-No. 1 Inner 375w 400!

4002
1034

Headlamp-No. 2 Outer 50/375w
Front Turn Signal/Parking
Rear Turn Signal & Stop/Tail

32/4 cp.
32/4 op. 1034

Stop/Tail Only 32-4 c.p- 1034
License Plate 4 c.p. 67

Back-up Lamps ill p. --

30w
1141
4405Spot Lamp

Luggage Compartment 6 c.p. BY

Instrument Panel
Indicators

Hi Beam 2 c.p. 5/
Oil Pressure 2 c,p. 57
Generator 2 c.p. 57
Turn signal 2 c_p. 57

Illumination
Cluster 2 cp.

Ash Receptacle 1.5 c.p. 1445

BULB CHART Continued

Unit
Candle

Power or
Wattage

T .1

°

Cigarette Lighter Socket & W/S Wiper 2c.p.

2 c.p.

57

57Heater Control

Heater & A/C Control 2 c_p. 57

-- Clock -

Ignition Key & Lighting Switch

2c.p. 57

2 c.p. 57

Radio Dial 1.9 c.p. 1891

Glove Compartment 2 c.p. 57

Courtesy and/or Map 6 c.p. 89

Automatic Transmission Control 1.5 c.p. 1445

Dome Lamp 15 c.p. 1003

INSTRUMENT VOLTAGE

Fuel and Temperature Gauges-Average Voltage at
Gauge Terminals 5

STOP LIGHT SWITCH

Operating Pressure 5 psi

12-39
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LIGHTING SYSTEM, HORNS, AND INSTRUMENTS Continued

ACCESSORIES

TURN INDICATOR

Current Draw at 12 v 0-4 Amperes

HEATER MOTOR CURRENT DRAW

At Low Speed

At Medium Speed

5-6 Amperes at 12 volts

4-6 Amperes at 12 volts

7-8 Amperes ati2 voltsAt Fast Speed

HORN

Horn Current Draw at 12 v 9.0.10.0 Amperes

AIR CONDITIONER CURRENT DRAW

At Slow Speed ID Amperes at 12 volts

5 Amperes at 12 voltsAt Fast Speed

SPEEDOMETER GEAR-REAR AXLE- TIRE SIZE COMBINATIONS

POWER SEAT CURRENT DRAW

I At No Load 8-10 Amperes at 12 volts I

POWER WINDOW CURRENT DRAW

At No Load 8-10 Amperes at 12 volts

20 Amperes Max. at 12 voltsOperating Window

Stalled 30-50 Amperes at 12 volts
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Section Page

I Body Tune-Up
2 Exterior and Interior

Cleaning

o BODY TUNE-UP

Most rattlesare causedby a loose
bolt or screw. Foreign objects such
as nuts, bolts, or small piecesof body
deadenerin the door wells, pillars,
and quarter panels are often the
source of tattles. Door wells can be
checkedby carefully striking theun
derside of the door with a rubber
mallet. The impact made by the mal
let will indicateif looseobjectsare in
the door well.

All bolts and screws should be
tightened periodically. In the event
that tightening the bolts and screws,
located on such assembliesas the
doors, hood, and deck lid, does not
eliminate the rattles, the trouble is
probably causedby misalignment.If
this is the case,follow the adjustment
and alignment proceduresfor these
assemblies.

Rattles andsqueaksaresometimes
causedby weatherstrippingand anti-
squeakmaterial that has slipped out
of position. Apply additional cement
or other adhesive,andinstall the ma-

DOOR

FIG. 1 -Drain Holes

terial in the proper location to elim
inate this difficulty.

Drain holes Fig. 1, located on
the undersideof each rocker panel,
quarter panel, and door, should he
cleared periodically.

A rcgular body tune-up preserves
the car’s appearanceand reducesthe
cost of maintenanceduring the life
of the car. The following steps are
suggestedas a guide for a regular
body tune-up:

1. Vacuum the interior thorough
ly andwash the car.

2. Check all openings for water
leaks, and seal wherenecessary.

3. Cement all loose weatherstrips
which are still usable. Apply silicone
lubricant to theweatherstripping.

4. Replaceall door and deck lid
weatherstrips which are unfit for
service.

5. Replaceall cracked,fogged, or
chipped glass.

6. Align hood, doors, anddecklid
if necessary.

7. Inspectwindshieldwiper blades
andreplaceif necessary.

8. Tighten sill plate and garnish
moulding screws.

9. Clean the seats, door trim
panels, and headlining. If the seats
are worn or torn, install seatcovers,
or reuphoister.

10. Touch-upor paint chippedor
scratchcdareas.

U EXTERIOR AND INTERIOR CLEANING

EXTERIOR CLEANING

The outside finish should be fre
quently washed. Never wipe the
painted surfaces with a dry cloth.
Dustingthe finish whenit is dry tends
to rub the dustanddirt into thebaked
enamel,andleavesa sandpapereffect
on the surface. To keep the finish
bright and attractive, and eliminate
thenecessityof using polish, washthe
vehicle wheneverit hasaccumulated
a moderateamountof dirt and road
salt.

The bright metal parts of the car
require no special care. Periodic

cleaningwill preservethe beautyand
life of thesefinishes.Washwith clear
water or if the parts are very dirty
use a mild soap. Using a clean soft
cloth or a spongeandwater,rinseand
wipe theparts dry. FoMoCo Chrome
Cleanermay be used sparinglyto re
move rust or salt corrosion from
chrome plated parts. Do not scour
chromefinished partswith steel wool
or polish them with products con
taining abrasives.A FoMoCo Polish
will provide excellent protection for
all bright metal parts.

INTERIOR CLEANING

Use a broom or a vacuumcleaner
to removedust and dirt from theup
holstery or floor covering. Vinyl
and woven plastic trim that is dusty
can usually be cleanedwith a damp
cloth.

Dirty or stainedupholsterycan be
cleanedwith FoMoCo Interior Trim
Cleaner.This cleanermay beused on
leather, plastic, vinyl, imitation
leather, fabric upholsteries, rubber
mats, andcarpeting.Be sureto follow
the directions on the cleaner con
tainer.

13-2

13-2
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fi DUST AND WATER LEAKS

Section

1 Dust and Water Leaks.
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2 Locating Dust Leaks 13-3
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Application
4 Repairing Undercoated

SheetMetal
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The forward motion of the car
createsa slight vacuum within the
body, particularly if a window or
ventilator is partially open. Any un
sealed crevice or small opening in
the lower section of the body will
permit air to be drawn into thc body.
If dust is present in the air, it will
follow anypath takenby the air from
the point of entry into the passenger
and luggagecompartments.Opening
the freshair outlets will equalizethese
pressures.Dust may work its way

into the hollow, box-type, rocker
panel which extendsalong the edge
of the floor below the doors. Dust
accumulatesin the rocker panel,and
may eventually work its way to the
rear body pillar or kick-up, and fol
low the contour of the wheelhouse
into the luggagecompartment.

To eliminate dust leakage,deter
mine the exact point at which the
dust enters. As explainedpreviously,
the point of entry is often deceptive
in that the dust mayenterat onepoint

and then follow the passagesformed
by interior trim.

Under certain conditions, water
canenterthe body at anypoint where
dirt or dust can enter.Any considera
tion of water leakagemust takeinto
accountall pointscoveredunderdust
leaks.

Dust and/or water leaks may
resultfrom missing or improperly in
stalled plugs and grommets. These
are used in the underbody and the
dash panel.

U LOCATING DUST LEAKS

To determinethe exactlocation of
adust leak, removethe following trim
from the car:

1. Cowl trim panel.
2. Quarter trim panel.
3. Rearseatbackandseatcushion.
4. Luggage compartmentfloor

mats, side trim panel, and spare
wheel.

5. Scuff plates.
After removing the trim, the loca

tion of most leaks will be readily
evident, Seal these leaks, and road
test the car on a dusty roadto make
sureall leaksaresealed.The entrance

of dust is usually indicated by a
pointed shaft of dust or silt at the
point of entrance.

After the road test, checkfor indi
cations of a dust patternaroundthe
dooropenings,cowl panel,lower part
of the quarterpanel,and in the lug
gage compartment.

fl TYPES OF SEALERS AND APPLICATION

TYPES OF SEALERS AND
APPLICATION

A wide varietyof sealersare used
by manufacturers.Since it would be
difficult to stock all of these sealers,
the all-purposescalers describedbe
low havebeenselectedfor serviceuse,
The methodandpointsof application
aregiven undereachsealertype.

BODY SEALER B8A-19562-A
This white sealer will not run, is

fast drying, andremainssemi-elastic.
It duplicates the vinyl-type sealer
used in assembly.It is easily cleaned
up with a dry cloth, followed by

solvent if necessary,and providesan
excellent surface for paint. This
sealer is used for all seam sealing
jobs such as are found in the floor
pan, wheelhouse,dashpanel, rocker
panel, door opening, quarter panel,
or drip rail. It is also used to seal
trim panel andoutside moulding clip
holes, and for windshield and back
window installation.

BLACK CAULK AND
SEALER BoA- I 9563-B

The combination black caulk and
sealeris of the samecompositionas

body sealer, and is used in the same
areas. The color is gloss black in
steadof white, and this sealeris to be
used with dark colored paint or in
areas that are not visible.

BODY SEALER M-5397-B

This sealerhas a plastic basewith
an asbestosfiller, is heavy bodied,
and is commonlyknown as perma
gum." It is used on spotweld holes,
around moulding clips, or between
two surfacesnot properly sealedby
a gasket. Apply the sealerwith a
putty knife.
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M-2G17-A CEMENT

This cement is recommendedtor
instrument panel safety cover and
body panel plastic water shield in
staltation. it is also useful for repair
or replacementof other vinyl and
rubber trim.

AMBER TRANSPARENT

CEMENT B6A-1 9563-C

Amber transparent cement is a
universal adhesive for alt types of
rubber and fabric. It will not stain
or bleed, is easyto clean up, and will
not harm paint. This cementhas an
extra fast lacking action and a very
strong grip. It is excellent for fasten
ing weatherstripsto doors and deck
lids, and for repair of cloth or vinyl
trim.

RUBBER CEMENT 8A-19552-B
This rubber cement is a quick-

drying, strong, adhesive material. It
is designedto cemcnt weatherstrip
ping to doors,bodies,deck lids, cowl
vennilators, and the surrounding
metal. Windows and windshields
which are set in rubber can he
effectively sealed against leakage by
flowing cementinto affected areas.

Clean all grease, dirt, and old
sealer from the surfaces to be ce
mented.Wash the surfacethoroughly
with a rag moistened with clean
gasoline or cleaner’s naphtha. For
best results,apply a medium coat of
cement to both surfaces,allow it to
dry until tacky, and press both sur
faces firmly together.

CLEANING SOLVENT
B6A- I 9563-D

A general clean-upsolvent is used

to clean off new or old cement
smears,wax, tars, oils, grease,caulk
and sealer. When desired, it can
he used to thin caulk and sealer. It
is harmlessto cured paint, and will
he useful in new car pre-delivery.

SILICONE LUBRICANT

B8A-1 9553-A

This lubricant is to be used on the
door window weatherstrips.It is rec
ommendedthat silicone lubricant be
applied to the upperweathenstnips‘at
every regular lubrication period. Its
use makes the doors easier to close,
avoids weatherstripsqueaks,retards
excessweatherstripwear from chaf
ing between the door glass upper
frameandtheweatherstrip,andhelps
to retain door window alignment by
reducing friction betweenthe glass
frame and rubberweatherstrip.

U REPAIRING UNDERCOATED SHEET METAL

When repairingundercoatedsheet
metal, cough out the damagedpor
tion, and apply moderateheat to the
outside of the panel. This will soften

the undercoatingso that it can be
scraped off with a putty knife. Re
move any remainingmaterial with a
solvent.

Apply undercoatingto the repaired
metal with a putty knife or paint
brush. Do not apply heaton freshly
applied undercoating.
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Servicing theunitizedbody should
not presentanyunusualdifficulties or
necessitateadditional equipment
other than that requiredfor the con
ventionalframeandbody repair. The
application of heat and the use of
heavy duty jacks must be carefully
controlled becauseof the difference
in the gaugeof themetal in the sub-
frame of a unitized body and the
stress points developed in a single
welded unit construction.It is pos
sible to pull damagedareasbackinto
alignmentwith theuse of light-w&ght
jacks and hydraulic equipmentwith
out heatingthe metal.

Rough out badly damagedareas
before taking measurementsfor
squaringup a body. If necessary,re
move the glass from the damaged

FIG. i-Typical Body Measuring
Points

area to prevent breakage.In severe
cases, reinforcement brackets and
other innerconstructionmay have to
be removedor cut to permit restora
tion of theouter shell andpillars with-

out excessive strain on the parts.
Straighten,install, andsecureall such
parts in place before attempting to
align thebody.

In casesof severeor sharp bends,
it may be necessaryto use heat.Any
attempt to cold-straightena severely
bent bracket may causerupturesof
the welds and may also causecracks
in the bent part. Neverheat the area
more than a dull red.

CHECKING BODY FOR
MISALIGNMENT

To align or squareup a body, take
two oppositediagonalmeasurements
betweenpillars Fig. 1. Use a meas
uring tram for thesemeasurements.

BODY ALIGNMENT

/
N 1003-A

FRONT SUSPENSION 42
CROSS MEMBER HOLE

FRONT BUMPER
BRACKET HOLE

REAR SPRING FRONT
PIMENSIOFIS TAKEN BRACKET HOLE
BETWEEN FLANGES

SECTION

NOTE; ALL INDICATED POINTS
ARE FIXED

A-A

REINF.-FLOOR SIDE REAR MEMBER
AT REAR SPRINGS HOLE

8.56

N 1000-A

FIG. 2-Thunderbird Underbody Dimensions
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Takethe measurementsbetweenref

erencepoints such as creaselines or

weld joints which are diagonally op

posite eachother on the two pillars

being measured. Since all measure

mentsshould be madefrom the bare

metal, remove all interior trim from

thecheckingpoints.

In somecases,it is difficult to ob

tain proper body alignment whenre

pairing a body that is damagedon

both sides. In thesecases,horizontal

and vertical measurementscan be

taken from a body of the samebody

style. Once these basic dimensions

aretakenandestablishedon thedam

agedbody, alignmentcan be madeby

diagonal measurementstaken from

the measuring points on the two
pillars.

When two oppositediagonalmeas

urementsarenot the same,the body
should be forced in the direction of
the short diagonal. The distance to

force that part of the body will be a
little more than one half the differ
ence in the two diagonals to com

pensatefor ‘spring-back."

Do not attemptto correctanyseri

ous misalignment with one jacking

operation.This is particularly true if
other sectionsof the body also re

quire aligning. Align each section
proportionately until the proper di

mensions are obtained.
Door openingsare checkedin the

samemanneras the body. Horizontal,

vertical, anddiagonalcheckingpoints
are establishedon all four sides of
the door opening that is being
measured.

CHECKING UNDERBODY FOR
MISALIGNMENT

The dimensionsof the sub-frame
must be restored in the repair of
major body damage, to provide cor
rect front and rear wheel geometry.
Figure 2 shows the dimensions for
aligning the underbody assembly.
All the dimensionsaredetailedto the
center line of existing holes in the

underbodyassembly.Once the frame
andsuspensionmembersareproperly
aligned, the balanceof the repaircan
be performed.

9 PANEL REPAIR

With proper equipment,an experi
encedbody repair man can repair a
damagedareain a body panelby one
of threemethods:

1. Externalor surfacedamagethat
can be bumpedout or refinished.

2. External damagethat can be
repaired by removing a complete
panel and installing a service panel.

3. Extensivedamagenecessitating
the removal of the outer panelsand
the realignmentor replacementof
sectionsof the sub-frame.When per
forming repairsof this type,measure
sufficient overlap to assure an ade
quate area for a strong welded sur
face.

In caseswhereonly a portion of a
panelrequiresreplacement,a section
of a servicepanel can be used.Com
plete service panels are available if
theareais extensivelydamaged.

If a completepanel requires re
placement,refer to Figure 4 which
showssomeof the hiddenweld joints
and sealer locations.

PANEL REPAIR PROCEDURE

The following procedureis one of
severalmethodsthat can be used for

cutting out and replacing a portion

of the quarterpanel. Although this
procedure is used here for quarter

panel repairs, it can be applied to

othersectionsof the body as well.

Rough out and shapeas much of

the damagedarea as possible. Meas
ure the piece of metal to be cut out

Fig. 3. This measurementshould be
takenfrom a definitepoint, such as a
mou]ding or bead.

Make the correspondingmeasure
ments on the service panel. Be sure
measurementsarc taken from the

samepoints. Scribe a line aroundthe
area to be cut from the service panel
preferably straight-linecuts.

Drill a ¼-inch hole at any one

AMAGED’
AREA READY

FOR CUTtING N1005-A

FIG. 3-Damaged Area Ready for
Cutting

corner of the scribedline as a start
ing point for cutting. Use a suitable

cutting tool and cut the new piece
out along the scribed line.

Straighten the edge of the piece
that was cut out, andposition it over
the damagedareaas a template. Se

cure the cut-out sectionof the service
panel over the damagedarea of the
body, and scribe a line around the
panel.Cut out the damagedarea.

If the piece to be replaced is at
the pillar post or at any point where
the panel is spotweldedto other parts
of the body, such as the body side
reinforcement lower edge or wheel-
housingassembly,the damagedpiece
shouldbe split at the weld if possible.
To split a spotweld, drive a sharp
chiselbetweenthetwo piecesof metal
at the weld, In difficult cases,a spot-
weld may be split by drilling a ¼ -

inch hole into thecenterof the weld.
Straighten the cut edge of the

panel. Fit the service panel portion
into the cut-out area in the body

panel.Be surethat the two panelsdo
not overlap. Tack-weld at intervals,

let the metal cool, and make a con
tinuous weld around the two pieces.
Wet asbestosputty may be used to
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SPARE WHEEL
MOUNTING

EXPLODED
VIEW AA

N 1004-A

FIG. 4-Sealer Application to Floor Pan, Body Side, and Dash Panel
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prevent the heat from traveling.

Weld about 6 inchesat a time. Stag
ger the welds to prevent excessive
distortion.

Hammer the weld below the con
tours of the surfacenot more than Vie

inch with a grooving dolly.

Metal-finish the repair area and
file it smooth,taking careto produce

the correct contour.
Grind the welded areaclean, and

tin.

Fill in with solder, takingcarethat
sufficient solderis appliedso that the
final metal finish will not haveinden
tations.

Metal-finish thepanel to prepareit
for painting.
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P.55.
Door Replacementand
AIignmcnLl42

2 Deck Lid-
Hardtt* Model. 14-2

Replacementdäors are furnished
as *.theeL metal shell in p jine flint.
They haveo hinges. trim, gIas or
hardware. When a door is replaced,
transferall usable icos from the old
door to the new one, ad replaceany
parts which are danaged beyond
repair

DOOR REPLACEMENT

Repair any dinga or dents in the
new door whioh may have occurred
in anali ng and atorage.Sand, p
a lid inst all the weat]seret r us on Lhc
new door before asambly.

1. Remove all usable hardware,
the rn in pane] and the p lasti water
shield. Resttovcthe window and lock
cornpo,lenla, and all usable out side
niolildinga and clips.

2. Slide thedoor off the hijtgee If
a hinge damaged.removethe four
hinge pillar bolts, and rep] ace the
hinge.

. Position the door on CIsc hinges.
tighten the boltsflnger.right, align the
door, end lighten tha halts secttrely

4. Install t]se wi ,tdow and lock
mhadistne, glass Sand vent window
asselohilts, it inay he necessary.at

Doos.,O-sll.sot
tOLtS

this ‘‘me, to perform a final door
alignment to obtain a satisfactory
‘vcaLhcr seal or the windshield piiiar
and/or the root rail.

5. Install the care! or trim, the
plastic water shield M-2CJ 17-A cc.
talent and rhe interior tn ni pane].

DOOR ALIGNMENT

Thu door hinges provide sufficient
adjusrmeor Is ritude to correct most
otisal ip n menL condit I ona The e Ion
gaterl hole . here I he hinges attach
to the pillars provide in-and-ourmove.
neat of the front doorto.nbtainflush
lila with the front fendeisFig. I.

The hot r holea ‘V here tiaw doora a I-
ttach to the hi ‘ages arc enlarged.Thi
pertti i circular movementof the

door lu obtain proper spacilag.

all aroind the door Fig. I.

ALIGNMENT PROCEDURE

1. Consulr ;ig. I to determine
which hi ite hot is must he loosened
to move Ii e door in the desireddi rec
tinT.

I, Loosen the hinge.Itolta enough
Co permit nioventeoLor the door wIth
a paddedpiy bar.

3. tove the door the diatance
eatitt,otcd to h nsceaasry *li gh ten

laislgt- ho] Is and check t ti door
fit.

4. Repsat the operationuntil the
deaired dt I obtained, aod check
the striker plate s tigoni rot for proper
door cirising.

fl DECK LID-HARDTOP MODEL

New deck tids are furnished in
prints paint without hardware. All
os able hardware path shotsld he re
atoved from the old deck lid so they
can be retailed on the niw lid.

Before t tic old decklid is removed
and disasscmhled,.time tell] be saved
if the new deck lid is prepared for
installation first. Inspectthe new deck
lid: for dings and other minor darn
age. repair as necessary,and sand
anti painl it. While it is drying, re
move and sassemhlethe old lid,
When the new lid dry, install the
weatherstripand hardware.

The deck lid is mountedon tpriog
loaded, hinges which permit easylift
ing of the lid.

REPLACEMENT

I Removeall hardware from the
deck lid.

2. Remove the hinge lo deck lid
bolts. Fig. 2, and remove the deck
lid, Remove hi deck liii ornament
and lock from the deck lid. If ‘it is

terse.,r to remove the hingc, re
movethe hinge bracketbolts Fit ‘2.

The hInge and spriug me replacedas
anewembly.

3. If the hinges were removed, in.
aLa] I the ne ..a hinges at the aattie.ap-
proxi ,n;it to astls,o as the old hinges.
PoailiOn the deck lid, and install the
hingeto deck lid bolts finger-right.

4, . Close the deck lid gently to
check Ihe lit. Adjust the deck lid and
hines fs* proper fit. Adjust the
striker plate.

CHECKING DECK LID FIt

After the deck lid has heen fitted

DOOR REPLACEMENT AND ALIGNMENT

HINO5,To- PILlAR
BOLTS

OOOR-TO-tlNOE
NIOOá-A

FS1NO5. ru-ri LLAR
50 LI S

FIG. I-Door Hinges



FIG. 2-Oe& Lid Hioe and
Adjustnients

to r .ae.o’j atc riot eppearance.c
the fi, of the weatherstrip to the

PART 14-1 - DOORS AND DECK UB

,mze Chalk the dangosll the asas

uour4. nd ckt h:.:s: lid Open
:ne lid and cbck Lx a chalk mask
all the ws’ azuundthe weathentrip.
It the ch.,li mjasn at any pomp, the
II oct hot4d be lisaI 0 p,ovid
pr’per ,esliag.

ALIGNMENT

The deak lid capt be *hiftcd fore
and dt. up and down j from idt
Insideasal p io Fag. I Cmrc should
lie taken flop 0 dision or miss the
dccii lid or body p,,:i sa thai an Un.
iEthy appearancercwlis,

STRlKE PLATE ADJUSTMENT

‘The deck lid sisiker pb’s I5jg. .1
cars i-c adjustedup or down by Oat
ening the boha and mos’ing Ii to ‘he

143

FIG. 3-Ded lid Striker Plete
Adjustment

red 0:011 If In ep si movement
‘‘I phe ir: :..rr pL!e is tequited. it
be pilted ali :ist y Co ohtsin frey open-



SsclIen 1.-c,.
I Door Locks. i..4
3 Dick Lid Lock. I-6

The door locking priceh:i&,m tPig.

1 consistsof the door lock androtor,
lock cylinder, inside rasE

handles.sti ker istilIe, sLnd the thkJthc
connecting thet pans. ImproperlY
aligned dooms causs the major por
ion of lock raiit]ras h ptLttngexces.

she strain oa the sthker plate asid
rotor. Do not alteaflt to enITcet door
mII,inent sdth a tlkrr plait ad

i-f.

LUBRICATION

The accessliii r Is the locktn
tpaecltenispri shoolLi he I o tsr ic. td PC
tiodical ly, a, s hosera IlL Pafl 17-2. Lu
bricate beic points as fO]E0WE

1. Sttiker plate .mnJ nylon slieliirg

block comltct surt’dccs-.LPpIv sasin

I" S Ic "LX uhricanI

2. Lock r,’mF,ia -npply S;tS V’a
to the rotor tctth. ..ppir opse nr two

di ntis ol fine oil ohs rolor bearhig,

14-4

DOOR LOCKS

LO CYLINO , I MN1 NO CLI?

05555 MtO
NAMe

/
Thw5S11F5

-S.

AIJ *s

/7 oc t
45.Cstl

* irs

FIG. 2-Lock Cylinder Removal

3. Leek pptc three or

dttN of L_’ck I

I tie paib of h lock ntchanism

or, ipwpk the c,c.-. etc lebri
catd at assembly nd require no
funl,er attention. Hosteac:. ii
necessaryLii IC P r r Or epIaat some
pan ci - lock n,ehaaism,Lhra.
plate ,bould be aplid Ic all new
moving posti a,,d a Iia mI.iad prr

within - doe,.While ‘he trim paiw!
eat, the ai

ipnhm gould also I,c I FLS,La .sred

DOOR LOCK RtPLACEMENTIsc__,o /
Il--i’.:

FC

!Wk El

Es
- easer

FIG. i-Doo, Lock - Window Medtcnhiiii

U the dcc, ", nd
mose - dAr trim pncl. 1easetehe

pI .<.a .‘ateF ‘bield enoogbto reveal

he aaceMholes,

L l,,vc uidc thc oerrhersrrip

adjacI to the lock cylinder, remote

the lock cytitider retainerIF .2. and
remove the lock cylinder :::

Dhcnoeci both or the abate con-



RELEASED

N10t2-A

FIG. 3-Remole ConI,ol Rod Clips

trot assemblyrod relsirsiogclips i Fig.

‘ and disconnectthe rods from be
tuck sernh!s Pig. 4.

3. Removethe u’ee r lock ;I rnI
retlsinint scrL’scs and remus the lock
r,ssumh:r irom the door.

4, Pnsition the lock assembly in
Ide dc.or panel and install the retain

0±: arca Position the lock remote
control asserohlcrs anji Irasrall the
retaining clips IFIf. 3.

5. po,.:a:ja the .,.._- a:-szJar in
the dos and _-nd install :‘ne kk

Ira;. Ccmror rhe door
asliew-rI._ in p1.ace.

6. C:e:s he
cae ation and .dj Lt as

epasdc ‘;aler

shield on the dea; r C.; with
ra the

trim rr:..:ei :a:: haidslase.

DOOR LOCK MOTE
CONTROL kEPLACEMENT

I. V:.i_e .*indo’ to the cEc’d

PART 1 4-2 LOCKS

position, loose the door L rim pallal,
sirsl loosen tile plastic ‘vatrr
enotlh to reSr amt the lower access
hole and I he remote enntrot r, ,d ac
cess hnle.

2. Reachthrotrth the remote con
ErnI rod arrecs ‘ole ;utd clisct’ttncct
tIle I we remote coraL roE rods which
councer b tf nr Lick.

1 Ike rasnyc I tr a vent a sabl V Low
er ret.Iinine bracket bolL Irons the
door panel,Reirpove tILe IItrcc SSIL555

retairrimr t Etc remotc’ control assem
bLy. Push the lock remote control
.shatt Into Itra mIllor tr;InI ..ir.I rensove
rile remo:e control,

.4. Ii the lock remote control a to
be replaced,waosfer the posb b LIt to a
rod In tire ness remotecontrol. los,-
Lion the lock remote control in he
door and ELiOs ly install the lhrce Ce-
raintrac screcca.

5. Conaecrthe rod with the bend
tos"ardthe ootside of the Car ti be
leaverarm at be remotecoorrol IFW.
41. Then, install - remaining rod,
Install the vent aRSCIII1Ii L,.uer
taming bracketbOILS mc duor part rI.

6. Tpflten aba cci ren,otc con
trol reraioin screwInstall the p.

w.ncr soitbi i 4-G I 7-A cc
i. list loot silo panel. anti

oar-i a re.

STRIKER PLATE ADJU5TMLNT

L Hue door mull ba picp4y
h-:roe adjIaaFng the Irrker

plate. 1 sthkcr 1p1a1e NO’ Wflflt
II correctdoor a.

2. Loosen the re and mote

- atnktr plate up or dowi’ Ia that
the level the ati’iL’aazy plate

14-S

Its pprslain,IPErLy 5ic ItIeFI above tt,e
boron, of t 115’ lIe; Fi 5

. c I tIre U paitelI nrk on the ph.
I;Ir to oLalilItalill tIle III mInd down ad’
jutttneoL, then n,nve th1 striker pt;rao
In or out to lI1 ride a flush condilion
be I wean the tloor nd be quarter
pa aI.

Strilrla rr,Irsr rum’s, IsI’d or rensoved
I tI Mci kcr plete and the lock

pillar so ih:tF Fht rolor EnoageshI lie
ceLater of he stIlLer platte tseerh.

LOCK CYLINDER

Vhen II luck cylinder re sliced.
boTh mlomsr Lock cylinders and tlLc irIi
ion lock cylinder should be replaced

lip I Se ‘this ‘-ill aLseId carrying an
extra key which wi El fit Only Inc Inc

0001 OPBiNO ff0405!
CON1RC4 too

-y

FIG. 4-Ooor Lock Mechon’sin

coNrior tc CONtact

FIG. 5-Door Lock S1TIk,, P1o,

The 5.: codenumber is stamped
on he shalt of be r’tgbc hand door
leek dinner. U flew key, a.re re,
quired, and the code number 4 nor
knowa. the lock cvlptIdr can be re.
niosed to obtain be ntjmhecu

I tPL*ctaLNl
N1012.A

‘. iiose astir lw wttaacrip ad
jacent to abc oc cylis Id5-1.

2. lull lie clip ru I or lw door i.ir
at Imu,Ialp 0 tnatca,c the lock csiiMcr
Fig. 21 .,rnL remorethe lock cylinder.

3, lart the asUnder in th, door.
Ineiric ,urv be two pins engage :he

hok. in the ck assembly.
.1. .sl:ce the retainer clip iOtG the

door and canetit the weschcntdpin

POOR HANDU £PLACEMLNT

INSIDE HANDU

I. Pressthe trim panel inward ro

cposcthe doorhandleretainingclpp.



Et,gagc and remove We hairpin re

taining clip with a tool suIt its; Lo the

One huwn in Fig. 6. It’ the tool is

not available, grind a hook on the

end of a hack taw blade. The clip

can be cngaed and putted nut with

this toot. Remove the handle. spacer,

and
2. Install the retainer crp its the

slot on the handle lnstt& the handle

horonlat with the body litie and
pointed forward. Then press the
handleend spacerinto position until

GROUP 14- DOORS DECK LID: LOCKS, AND WINDOWS

the clip naps into its roove on the

remotecontrol shaft.

OuTSIDE HANOLt

1. Remove the door uim panel,

and loosen Ihe plastic water thi: Id

enough to reveal he doorhandleac

cess hole, Remove the door handle

retaining tcrcws Fig. 7. Pull the

handle out of the door, and remove

the two pads Fig. s.

2. Hold he replacementhandle

555cmhEy sod pads in position on the

door and check the free travel of thE

oLstsidc push button. ‘The free travel

_______________

FT A IN INC
- C,EW5

Ni
SCRIWO RIVER ACCESS HOLE N 0,6-A

FIG. i-Outside Door Handle
Removal

LOCS Nor N_’____ ELEAS t erN

VAVIOtE
IRTA1NINO
ictew

,._turtON HANDLE
ftttAIIe SETAININO

$Cttw
‘- SUTTON

SEAL

110-*

FIG. 8-outside Door IlondI,

distance should be approximately

inrh. ‘Fiehren the nut locking ba re
leasepin in position.

3. IrsoaslI the pads SOIL thu door
handIt on the door. C’h cc the free

travel of the push biuton to insure

a tlight gap bctweea the relese pin
and the lot k releasearm to prevent
pre-loading of the lock mechati tm.

lot La] I the door handCe retainIng
screws.

4. Fasten the pE a.s tic voter thield

to the , toor inner panel with Ni-IC
L7.A cenarni. Install the trim panel

and hardware.

U DECK LID LOCK

DECK LID LOCK CYLINDER
REPLACEMENT

To replace rhe de:’ lid lock cyt-
thdcr and s!eoVc. rea.acu.;: the ruL;

retainlsghedcck lid orrnnacnt. and

remove We nut. ttate;. sad spacer
from the lock r:..IL. adcr and rersr sve

the asienbIy trig. 9J.
To removethe lack cylinder from

thesteec. turn the key a. tRIm clock-

wrse iron the locked position, sad

pevh the encase pin down ith a
.snisll punch. Prall the key and cyI

mdccsit of the sleeve.

Visea imtalling the L.S tinder in

etraIN CR r&- t58.A

FIG. 6-luside Door Handle
Reinovol

5 tALE C

cv EL N LI LIt

DCCX uD
LOCK

N1040’A

FIG. 9-oecs Lid Lads
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the sleeve,turn the key in thecylin

der ½ turn clockwise from the lock

ed position, and insert the cylinder
in the sleeve.

DECK LID LOCK
REPLACEMENT

Remove the three lock retaining
bolts and remove the lock Fig. 9.

The lock is not adjustablein the
deck lid. Positioning of the striker
in relation to the lock is accomplish
ed entirely at the striker plate.
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VIEW AA
ASSEMBLED

14-8

WEATHERSTRIP

Ni 018-A

FIG. 1-Hardtop Model Windshield and Exterior Mouldings



SCetlsn Pan
I Windabicld andBack

Window
2 Dnnr Windnsvand

Regulator.
3 Vent Window.
4 Quarter Window a lad

Regulator
5 Power Windows

WINDSHIELD REPLACEMENT
I. Remove the sun visor brackets,

windshield garnish niouldings Tn
strumrnr panel extensions, a Id the
rearview mirror bracket

2. Remove the windshield wiper
arms, the wiper pivot shaft cover
p1 ItS, and the cowl ventilator grille.

3. Remove the windshield outer
side asouldingsFig, I Remove the
two ventilator grille extensions.

4. RemovetIm windshieldtop outer
s,, ould i ngs, andremovethe top snoutd -

in p nit a Ila rdtop modr by prying
downward and n Itt wani with a tong
screwdriver I rig. 2.

S. Fnm inside the car, loosen the
wealherstri1s frool the windshield
oiseiiitrg flange, and push the wind
cli ie Id anet wealhrrstrip assemblyout
nf he opening,

6. Renirsve the weatherstripfrom
the glass,

7. After cleaning the old t ale;
from the windshield opening H ange,
the glass, and the wearherstrip, app It!
rubber cementto the weatherstrip in
the groove for the g1as.s, anti i SI eraIt
the w rathersirip oh the wi ndshi etd
gtasa.

8. Apply a heavy head of Caulk
end aceler 36A-19563-B II around
rite tviridsl,icld opening flange.

g. Al rer co sting lie wearheretrip
moitnting surfaceswith RuOlyds, in
stall a draw cord in the weatherstrip
groove andoverlap the cord about IS
inchesat the top centcr.

10. After pOsitiOning the wind
aField assemblyin the openingwith
a helper applying lSressttre from lie
outside, pull the weStheretri5s over
the flange with the draw cord. Go
acrossthe top and aroundeach lower
cornerfirst, than finish at the bottom
centerof the windshield.

11. With a sealer gut,, apply a
bead of caulk and sealer B6A-
I 9563‘B between the weatliersirip
add the glass.

2, 01, a herdtomodet, position
he top edge fl t tie .w mdshield top

nilsilIding, and pressthe hottom edge
into cacti of the five retaining clips.
lnss.ntt the top Outer mouldines and
the aide moutdings,

IS. ‘Apply body sealerM-5397-17
to the holes for the cowl top venti
lat i fig extension retaining bolts and
install the right and left extensions.

14, Cement the cowl pad to tEst
cowl wish trim cementand install the
cow! top versltlaror sstcoih!v Install
the right and left wiper shaft cover
plates,

15. Appty ruhhet csnstnt to the
body right and left front pillar and
install the weatherstrip,

16. Install the windshis,d upper
and lower center ga Ini sh niouldingt.
tite tower extension part, is]’ mould
ings LInd the inatr u merit panel exten
sions,

17. tnstatl the windshieldside gar
nish mouldings,the rear view mirrnr,
and lie tun visor assemblies.

18. Teat the windshield for water
leaksslid seala a neceasary.Install the
wiper astiiaandblades.

BACK WINDOW REPLACEMENT

1. Remove the five screws retain
ing the upper outside inouldisig and
remove the nior Iding Fig, 3.

2. Removetlte backwindow outur
side n,ouldiil sahiilas SCreCa from
each aide moo Idisig slid rcsiIove I] i
050LI din

. Open the deck lid! remove the
five window outer hack panel attach
i ng bolts, and removethe hackpanel.

4. Remove the lhree packagetray
reta 0 La Sc rc sea, lInd remue the two
attachingclip retainer nina and clips.
Kcmoec the two weatherstripretain
ers from the outer bottom edgeof the
backwindow.

5. Remove the window centerin
side I,iootdi og clIp retainer screw and
reosovethe Oro utdi ng.

6. Removethe left and right inside
molt Id ing retainerscrewsandtetnove
the mu oldcogs. Remove lie package
tray panel.

7. Froes the inside loosen the
Weatherstripat the flange, and posh
the window and weatherstrsp assem
bly out of the Opening.

S. Remove the weatherstrip front
the glass. Clean the old sealerfrom
he weatherstrip and tire backwindow

body flange.
9. Apply caulk and sealerBOA

19563-B to the back.windnw open
ing Os tsge trod at the holes for the
attachingclips.

10. Apply rubber cement to the
weatherssi.ip in I he groove for the
glass, and position the weatheLstriP
on the glass.

ii ppIv RuOlyde to rIse flange
area of liLe weatherstrip, and install
a draw cord in the flange crevicewith
about a 12 inch overlap at the top
center.

I! Position the glass atsemblyin
the opening,havea helperopply pres
sure on the outside, air d pull I ttc
wealherstrip over the flange with the

raw cord. A Iserisate from aide to
side when pulling the draw cord to
keepthe insectlat ion even.

13. Install the two weatherstripre
aincra at the outer hot I om edge of

tlte back window, Posttion the left

U WINDSHIELD AND BACK WINDOW

.14-9

.14-Il

.14-tI

.14-14
14-Id

FIG. 2-Winnshield Moulding
Removol
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OUTSIDE UPPER
MOULDING

OUTSIDE SIDE
MOULDING

MOULDING

OUTSIDE SIDE
MOULDING

SEALER

VIEW CC

N1020.i

SEALUPPER BACK
OUTSIDE PANEL SECTIONAL VIEW U

SEALER

OUTSIDE
UPPER

MOULDING

SECTIONAL
VIEW U SECTIONAL

VIEW DD

SECTIONAL
VIEW AA

FIG. 3-Back Window and Exterior Mouldings
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and right outer side mouldings and stall the retainer screws, and the side moulding andinstall the retainer
the belt moulding retainer clips and attachingclips with retainernuts. Po- screws.Position the inside cap mould-
install the attaching screws. Install sition the window outside back panel ing and install the retainer screw.
the upper outsidemoulding. and install the attachingbolts. Check the window for water leaks

14. Position the packagetray, in- 15. Position the left and right in- and sealas necessary.

9 DOOR WINDOW AND REGULATOR

WINDOW REPLACEMENT

1. Remove the lock and window

regulatorhandles.Unscrew the lock

pushbutton, andremovethe arm rest

andthetrim panel.Loosen the plastic

water shield enoughto revealthe ac

cessholes.
2. Disconnect the regulator arms

from the glass channelroller assem
bly by pulling the roller clip out far

enough to releasethe regulatorarm
pin Fig. 7. By doing this, the roller

assemblywill remainintact and will

not haveto be reassembled.

3. Remove the window upper

stops. Remove the three screwsre
taining the outer weatherstripat the
upper rear corner of the door and
remove the weatherstrip.

4. Loosen the rear run adjusting
nut and remove the window assem
bly.

5. Remove the glass frame, the
glass channel Fig. 5, and the glass
tape.

6. Install the glass channelon the
glass Fig. 5, Using new glass tape.
Trim the excesstape. Install the glass
frame and the glass channel roller
assemblyFig, 7 if it was removed.

7. Positionthe door glass assembly
in the door. Install the regulatorarm

pins in the roller assemblies.Install

the window upper stops and adjust
the window assemblyFig. 6.

8. Apply rubber cement to the
door outer weatherstrip,position the
weatherstripon the door, and install

the retainingscrew.
9. Install the plastic water shield

with M-2617-A cement. Install the

trini panel, the arm rest, and the
hardware.

REGULATOR REPLACEMENT

1. Remove the trim panel and
loosentheplastic watershield enough

to revealthe accessholes.
2. Block the window in the raised

position. Remove the regulator as
sembly arm retaining clip at the arm

and plate assembly and remove the

regulator arm from the plate assem

bly Fig. 4.

If thearm andplate assemblymust

be removed,lower the window and
disconnectthearmsfrom thetwo glass

roller assemblies.Then remove the

arm and plate assembly retaining

FIG. 4-Door Lock and Window Mechanism

It.

FIG. 5-Remove or Install Glass
Channel
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Adjustment Procedure

Clearance between the vent window assembly and the roof
rail weatherstrip

a. The vent window assembly can be adjusted forward jr back
ward at points "A", "B" and "C". after loosening the screw
at point "E". The adjusting screws "A" or "B" can be ro
tated clockwise or counterclockwise as required.

b. The vent window assembly can be adjustedto tilt toward the
inside or outside of the body at points "B" and "D", after
looseningpoints "A" and "F".

2. Clearance betwen the door window assembly, the roof rail
weotherstrp, and the forward edge of the quarter window

The followissg adjustmentsare performed with the window its lbs
up position:
a. The door window assemblycan be adjusted forward or back

wardat points "F" and "0" by rotating the adjusting screws
clockwise or counterclockwiseas required,

b. The door window assemblycan be adjustedto tilt toward the
inside or outside of the body at points "F" and "0" after

loosening the locknuts.

The vent window assemblymustbe readjustedsimultaneously
to obtain this adjustment.

3. Clearance between the door window assembly and the roof
rail weatherstrip

The window front and rear upperstops can be adjustedup or
down at points "H" as required. After adjusting the stops,
secureeachstop in position by drslling a hole and installing a
lockscrew in the approximate location of points "K".

4. To level the top of the window ot the belt line
Adjust the window lower stop up or down at points "J" as
required. This adjustmentis performed with the window as
sembly in the down position. 7350-A

FIG. 6-Door Window Adjustments
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screwsandremovethe assembly.This
can be done without removing the
regulatoror the door glass.

3. Removethe regulatorassembly
retainingscrewsand removethe reg
ulator assembly.

4. Position the window regulator
assemblyin the door panel and in
stall the retaining screws.

If the arm and plate assemblywas
removed, install the assemblyin the

door, and connect the arms to the
glass channelroller assembly.

5. Position the regulator arm on
thearm andplate assemblyandinstall
the retaining clip. Remove the win
dow block.

6. Install the plastic water shield
with M-2017-A cement. Seal the
water shield holes with caulk and
sealer B6A-19563-A. Install the
trim panel, the arm rest, and the
hardware.

9 VENT WINDOW

REPLACEMENT

1. Unscrew the

button, removethe

regulator handles,

trim panel.

2. Loosen the water shield enough
to revealtheaccessholes.

3. Remove the three vent adjust
ing nut cover plate retaining screws
and removethe cover Fig. 4. Then
removethe vent adjusting nut at the

upperfront of the door.

4. Remove the vent window as
sembly adjustingbolt at the lower end

of the door pillar. Then removethe
vent window assemblyretaining bolt
locatedbelow the vent window lock.

5. Removethe screw that retains
the vent windowlower bracket to the
vent window assembly.

6. Remove the vent window

weatherstrip retaining screw and
loosenthe weatherstripfrom the vent
window assembly.

7. Disconnect the arm and plate

door lock push
lock and window
and remove the

assemblyarms from the glass chan
nel rollers by pulling out the spring

clips. Pull the roller clip out just far

enoughto releasethearm pin.
8. Remove the upper window

stops. From the upper rear edge of

the door, remove the three screws
that retain the door outer weather
strip.

9. Loosen the rear run adjusting

nut and removethe door window as
sembly.

10. Lift out the vent window as
sembly.

11. Position the vent window as
sembly in the door and install the
retaining bolt below the vent window
lock.

12. Install the vent assemblyad
justing screw locknut at the upper
front of the door. Then, install the
vent assembly adjusting bolt at the
lowet end of tile door pillar.

13. Position the vent window
lower bracket and install the retain

ing screw.

14. Position the door glass assem
bly in the door and connectthe arm
andplate assemblyarmsin the rollers.
Then install and adjust the upper
window stops Fig. 6.

15. Adjust the door andvent win
dow assembliesand tighten the ad
justing screws and nuts Fig. 6.

16. Position the vent assembly
front adjusting nut cover plate and
install the retaining screws.

17. Apply rubber cement to the
vent window weatherstrip, position
the weatherstrip, and install the re
taining screw.

18. Apply rubber cement to the

door upper rearweatherstrip,and in
stall the weatherstrip and retaining
screws.

19. Install the water shield over
the accessholes with M-26 I 7-A ce
ment. Seal the holes in the water
shield with caulk and sealer 86A-
19563-A. Install the door trim panel.

14-13

FLAT WASHER

FIG. 1-Glass Channel Roller
Assembly
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0 QUARTER WINDOW AND REGULATOR

REPLACEMENT

1. Remove the rear seat cushion,

seatback, arm rest, window regula

tor handle, garnish moulding, and
trim panel. Removethe two garnish
moulding retainers.

2. Removethe plastic watershield

enoughto revealthe accesshole.

3. Disconnect the window regula
tor armsat the roller assembliesFig.
7. Pull the hairpinclip from the roller
assemhly just far enoughto release

the regulatorarm pin. By doing this,
the roller assemhlywill remainintact
and will not have to be reassembled.

4. Remove the quarter window
stop retaining nuts and washers,and

remove the window stop Figs. S
and 9.

5. Removethe two cap screwsand
removethe guide button retainer.

6. Remove the regulator front
locknuts and washersat the window
glassassembly.

7. Removethelocknut andwasher
from the lower endof the front guide
assembly.Remove the front run as
sembly from the quarter panel.

8. Remove the window assembly
from the quarter panel. If the glass
requires replacementperform steps
as follows:

a. Removethe glass from the glass
channelandframeassemblyFig. 5.

b, Install the glassretaining strip,
install the glass in the lower channel,
andinstall the frameassembly.If the

window regulatordoesn’trequire re
placementomit steps 9 and 10 and
proceedwith steps 11 thru 17.

9. Remove the window regulator
retaining bolts and removethe regu
lator thru the access hole in the
quarter panel.

10. Position the regulator in the
quarterpanel and install the retain
ing bolts.

11. Install the roller assembly in
the glass frame, if necessary,and in
stall the glass in thequarterpanel.

14-14

QUARTER WINDOW
ASSEMBLY

WEATHERSTRIP

12. Install the front run assembly
andconnectthe regulatorarmsto the
quarterglass assembly.

13. Install the guide button re
tainer in the glass assembly.Install
the quarterwindow stop. Adjust the
quarterwindow Fig. 9.

14. Install the garnish moulding
retainers, plastic water shield, and
quarter trim panel.

15. Install the arm rest, garnish
moulding, regulatorhandle,rearseat
back, andseatcushion.

WINDOW REGULATOR
ARM BRACKET

LOWER STOP
BUMPER

REGULATOR

REAR GUIDE

ARM REST RETAINER
BRACKETS

N 1025-A

FIG. 8-Quarter Window Mechanism
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PART 14-3-WINDOWS 14-15

BUMPER

WINDOW REGULATOR VIEW DD
STABILIZER ARM BRACKET

Adjustment Procedure

i. clearance between the quarter window assembly, the rear
edge of the front door window, and the roof rail weather
strip

The following adjustmentsare performed with the window in the
up position:
a. The window can be adjusted toward the inside or outside of

the body at points "E" and "K" by rotating the screws clock
wiseor counterclockwise.

b. The window assembly can be adjustedup or down at points
"E" and "K" after loosening the locknuts.

2. clearance between the quarter window assembly and the
roof rail weatherstrip

Thefollowing adjustmentsare performed with the window in the
up position:
o. The window aasemhly can be adjusted toward the inside or

the outsideof the body at points "G" and "M" after loosening
the locknuts.

b. The front guide assemblymust be readjustedsimultaneously
for properwindow alignment.

3. clearance between the quarter window assembly and the
rear edge of the front door window assembly

The following adjustment is performed with the window in the
up position:

Move the window regulator stabilizer arm up or down at
points "H’ after loosening the locknuts.

4. clearance between the quarter window assembly and the
roof rail weatherstrip

Adjust theupperwindow stop up or down at point"F".

5. Ta level the quarter window assembly at the belt line

Adjust the lower stop bumper up or down at point "L". This
adjustment is performed with the window in the down
position.

7349.A

FIG. 9-Quarter Window Adjustments
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POWER WINDOWS

OPERATION

Power to operate the windows is
suppliedfrom the batteryterminalof
the starter relay l-sg. 10. 1 he lead
wire from the starter relay goes to
the window relaymountedon the em
gine side of the cowl panel.One lead
from the window relay goes to a 30
amperecircuit breakerunder the in
strumentpanel mounted on the left
air intake duct. The other leadfrom
the window relay is connectedto the
accessoryterminal of the ignition
switch. When the ignition switch is
turned on, current flows from the
switch to the window relay causing
its relay contacts to close, thus pro
viding current through the 30 am
pere circuit breaker to the window
control switches.

As the window relay is actuated
throughthe accessoryterminalof the
ignition switch, thc windows canonly
be operatedwhen the ignition switch
is in the ON or ACC position.

‘When a control switch is actuated,
currentis supplied to oneof themotor
field coils andto themotor armature.
The motor will torn in either direc
tion, dependingon which field coil is
energized. The circuit is completed
by groundingthe field coil and arma
ture through a 15 ampere circuit
breaker.

Each motor has its own ground
circuit breaker. For the front door
window motors,thesecircuit breakers
are mounted under the instrument
panel. They are grounded through
the mountingbolt. The circuit break
ers for quarter window motors are
mounted to the floor panel near the
quarterpanel and ground through a
mounting bolt.

TROUBLE SHOOTING

is voltage at this terminal, skip to
step 4.

2. Connect a voltmeter from the
battery tesnutIlal of the window ielay
to ground. If there is no voltage at
this terminal, repair or replace the
lead wire from the starter relay to
the relay.

3. Connect a voltmeter from the
ignition terminal red wire of the
window relay to ground. If there is
no voltage at this terminal, repairor
replacethe ignition switch or the wire
red from the ignition switch to the
relay. If voltage is available at both
the red and black wire terminals,re
place the relay.

4. Under the left side of the in
strument panel, find the 30 ampere
circuit breakerwhich is mountedon
the air intake duct. It will have one
red-blue band wire on one terminal
andone yellow wire on theother ter
minal. Connecta voltmeter from the
terminal with the red-blue wire to
ground. If thereis no voltage, check
the other terminal. If thereis voltage
at the yellow wire terminal, but none
at the red-blue band wire terminal,
replacethe circuit breaker.However,
if there is no voltage at the yellow
wire terminal, repair or replace the
yellow wire from the circoit breaker
to the power window relay.

5. At thewindowcontrol switches,
connect a voltmeter from one of the
red-bluewires to groundFig. 10, If
there is no voltage, repair or replace
the red-bluewire from the 30 ampere
circuit breaker.

The power window andpower seat
electric-al systems are connected
through the same 30 amperecircuit
breaker. If failure occurs in all the
systemsat the sametime, the 30 am
pere circuit breaker is probably the
cause.

nection at the inoperative window
switch and, using a voltmeter with
test prongs, check the switch for
proper operation. Be sure to check
the bus bar connection betweenthe
front and quarter window switches
for voltage. Replace the window
switch if it is defective.

4. If the switch operatesproperly,
disconnectthe armaturewire, which
is green in color, at the motor and
check it for voltage when the switch
is operated.If no voltageis available,
check and repair or replacethe wire
from the switch to the motor.

5. If voltage is available at the
greenwire, check the yellow and the
red wires from the switch to the
motor for an opencircuit, Repair or
replace the wires if necessary.

6. Check the black wire on the
inoperativedoor windowmotor, from
the motor to the circuit breaker for
an open circuit. Repair or replace
the wire if necessary.

7. If voltage is available at the
green, yellow, and red wires, replace
the motor.

WINDOW OPERATES IN ONE
DIRECTION ONLY

1. Checkthe switch for properop
eration and if defective, replace the
switch.

2. If the switch operatesproperly,
check the red and yellow wires at the
motor for voltage. If voltage is avail
able, a field coil is openandthe motor
must be replaced.

WINDOW OPERATES OPPOSITE To
SWITCH

When a window goes up when it
should go down, thewires arecrossed
at the motor. Check the wires for
proper installation Fig. 10.

The troubles given here are those
most commonly encounteredin the
power window system. Before mak
ing any of the checks,make sure the
batteryis fully charged,and turn the
ignition switch to the accessorypo
sition.

ALL WINDOWS DO NOT OPERATE

1. Connect a voltmeter from the
power terminal yellow wire of the
power window relay to ground Fig.
10. If there is no voltage at this ter
minal, continuesteps2 and3. If there

ONE WINDOW DOES NOT OPERATE

1. Operate the switch and listen
for the noise of the motor running
free. If themotor is running, it is not
tightly mountedandhas pulled away
from its rubber coupling. Remount
the motor.

2. Short out the ground circuit
breaker of the inoperative window,
and operatethe switch. If the motor
runs, replace the circuit breaker.

WINDOW OPERATES SLUGGISHLY

Check the regulator and win-
runs for binding. Adjust the
repair and lubricate the regu
Lubricatethe runs with silicone

2. Check for loose connections
which will cause high resistance.
Make surepaint is not insulating the
ground circuit breakers from the
body.

3. Disconnectthe motor from the
regulator. Connect an ammeter in

1.
dow
runs,
lator.
to h ncant.

3. Slightly loosen the wiring con-
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FIG. iD-Power Window Wiring System
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serieswith the ground wire, and op
erate the switch. The motor no-load
currentdraw should be 8-10 amperes
at 12 volts. If the current draw is
low, the motor brushesare worn or
dirty andthemotor mustbe replaced.

REGULATOR MOTOR
REPLACEMENT

‘I he powerwindow regulatormotor
can be replacedwithout removingthe
entire regulator from the door or
quarterpanel.After the trim panel is
removed,disconnectthe motor wfres
at the bullet connectors,remove the
motor mounting nuts and the motor
brace,then pull themotor free of the
rubber coupling.

POWER REGULATOR
REPLACEMENT

To remove and install the power
window regulator assembly, includ

TO REMOVE
INDIVIDUAL SWITCH,
DEPRESS RETAINING
PRONG WITH Center

Punch AND SLIDE CLIP
REtAINING DOWN FROM SWITCH

CLIP PI.ATE

FIG. li-Power Window Switch

ing the motor, follow the removal
and installation proceduresgiven for
the manual window regulator. Con
necting the wires presents no prob
1cm, as each wire is appropriately
color coded.

If the regulatorarm tensionspring
or the drive gear are the only parts
of the regulator requiring replace-

14-18

ment, they arc easily replaced after
the regulator assembly is removed.

.1

CONTROL SWITCH
REPLACEMENT

When a control switch requiresre
placement, snap out the control
switch panel, containing the four
window switches. Pull off the two
wire connectorsfrom the side con
taining the defective switch, and re

N1028-A movethe bus bar connectingthe two
switches. Press a small punch into
the hole on the side uf the switch
housing and slide the retaining clip
from the housing Fig. 11. This will
release the switch from the cover
plate. Remove the switch.

To install the switch, press the
switch into the plate and slide the
retainingclip into position. Install the
switch bus bar and the wire connec
tors. Then, pressthe switch assembly
into the consoleopening.
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U DOOR AND QUARTER TRIM PANELS

I Ddr nn Qtrnrtcr
Tn m Panels 5-1

2 Ueadliiilig 53

DOOR TRIM PANEL
REPLACEMENT

1. Remove the control heod Ice
Fig. I. the ansi reet cc 5 he cor
ner sysosildinas. and the lower panel
taaioJn screw Fig. 2i -

2. Rcmusc the lock psa button
rrt. 2. Then, pry the trim panel re
taming clips out of Itt door inner
panel with a putty knife or scn.w
driver, and removethe Lam panel.

3. Transfer the ri iii panel cc Laia-
log clips to ihe new trim panel. In
stall the trim panel and pressthe Fe

sing clips into the door panel.

.1. attn bc interior handle re
biining clip in the handle. plscc the
plate apain5t the turn panel with the
prongs facing the trim pa iueI, 5,id
push he handlesuntil the clip
etc hc gra

floor liandln should he horizontal
and plnting forward. ian
dies shonld be l’osiontaI and point
big fonntrd with the window In the
rahitd psliien.

5. RetaIl the lock pushhunon,the
panel retaining serews tIuc corner
moeldings,and the great ret screws.

FIG. l-li,sld.Doa}iondle
Rensovol

FIG. 2-Door Trim Panel

QUARTER TRIM PANEL
REPLACEMENT

1. Remove the rear War cushion
from the car. Remove the tsar
bact. the six quanLerpanel Rem rest
tetsJmnsarreasand removethe arm
rest

2. Remove the quarter window
ititatalor bandIt- tvtaining clip and
removethe handle.

3. Remove- two garnishmould
i jut, cc ani I iw soress. I ide the mould-
fig forward no clear the retaining
clips a isa re,noc the moulding.
Then pn the nim panel retaining
clips nut of the inner panel .ith a

putty Is ni re arid remove the trim
panel.

4. laMell the tram panel, arns rest.
a ni sh moll ding ret Finer,, end err-

tlaurs.
5. I mert the a dc retainingclip

in the handle. pece the escuitchon
assemblyagainsI he trim panel.and
push the hendle onto the shart until
the retainarir dir snaps into he

The quarter w ti,dow rezulator
bandle should he borizoalal and
poimd rcan.oxd ‘.ith the window
In the 14.S poelilon.

6. nnall he rear seat back end
the rear5et cusha is.

* - -

- . *
- - - _ -

era, et!!4ING scREW;____-
it’ is PtI RETAI C

ES S N ii

N1029.A



U HEADLINING

PART 15-1-INTERIOR TRIM

5
6

ONE END OPPOSITE END
ALUMINUM GREEN

ALUMINUM YELLOW

ALUMINUM ALUMINUM

REPLACEMENT

1. Remove the rear view mirror,
the sun visor assemblies, and the
windshield side and upper garnish
mouldings Fig. 3. Pull the staples
our of Lhe windshield headerLacking
strip and loosen the headlining
Fig. 4.

2. From inside the luggage com
partment, remove the Lhree metal
screwsand washersand the two nuts
and washersretaining the package
tray panel.

3. Remove the rear seat cushion
and the seatback. Remove the rear
window garnish mouldings.Then pull
the staples out of the rear window
tacking strip and loosen the headlin
ing.

4. Removethe packagetray panel,
Removethe packagetraytrim mould
ing retaining screwsand removethe
moulding.

5. Remove the quarter window
garnish mouldings.Remove the coat
hooks and the roof interior side
mouldings. Then remove the dome
light assembly and disconnect the
light wires. Tapethe domelight wires
to preventa shortcircuit.

6. Pull the staplesout of the roof
side tacking strip and loosen the
headlining.

7. Starting at the front of the car,
push the endsof the roof bowsout of
the side rails. At the rear bow, re
leasethe two rearbow retainersfrom
the roof rearrail.

8. If a new headlining is to be in
stalled, lay both the old and new
headlinings on a clean work table
and transfer the roof bows in se
quenceto the new headlinerlistings.

Roof bowsarecolor codedat each
end. When ordering new roof bows,

be sureto note the color at eachend
of the bow Fig. 3.

9. Install the rear bow in the side
rails, and hook the two rear bow re
tainersto the bow and the roof rear
rail.

10. Install the other roof bows,
working from the rear toward the
front of the car.

11. The headliningshould be cen
teredand the seamsstraight. Pull the
headlining forward tight enough to
remove all wrinkles, and staple the
headlining to the windshield header
tacking strip, starting at the center
andworking towardthe sides. Cut off
theexcessmaterial.

12. Staple the headlining around
the rear window, starting at the cen
ter andworking towardthe sides.Pull
theheadlining just tight enoughto re
move the wrinkles. Cut off the excess
materialaroundthe rearwindow.

15-3

ROOF BOW COLOR CHART

FIG. 3-Roof Interior Mouldings

SECTIONAL VIEW DO

ALUMINUM WHITE

ALUMINUM WHIrE

N1031.A
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FIG. 4-Roof Interior Trim

GROUP 15-INTERIOR TRIM, SEATS, HOOD, AND GRILLE

13. Staple the headlining to the
roof side tacking strip. Pull thehead
lining just tight enough to remove
wrinkles. Cut off the excess head
lining.

14. Install the roof interior side
mouldings, coat hooks, and quarter
window garnishmouldings.

15. Install the packagetray trim

moulding. Place the package tray
panel in position and install the rear
window garnishmouldings.From in
side the luggage compartment, in
stall the packagetrayretainingwash
ers, nuts,andscrews.

16. Install the windshield side and
upper garnish mouldings, sun visor
assemblies,andthe rearview mirror.

If the hendlining is slightly wrin
Med spray steam through the dome
light opening. As the headlining
dries, it will shrink slightly, removing
most wrinkles and sags.

17. Connect the wires to the dome
light and install the assembly. Install
the rear seat back and the seat
cushion.
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VERTICAL MOTOR
AND RELAY

Red-Blue Band

30 AMP.
CIRCU F I
BREAKER

BATTERY TERMINAL OF
STARTER RELAY

Black- White Bond

Yellow-Green Bond

Red-Blue Bond

HORIZONTAL
MOTOR AND RELAY

FIG. 2-power Seat Wiring System

pere circuit breaker located under
the left side of the instrumentpanel
with a voltmeter. If voltage is availa
ble on both sides of the circuit
breaker, remove the console panel
and check the terminal of the junc
tion block for voltage. If voltage is
available at this point, repair or re
place the wire betweenthe junction
block and the seat assembly.If volt
age is not available at the junction
block, repairor replacethe wire from
the 30 amperecircuit breakerto the
junction block.

If voltage is available at only one
of the two terminals of the 30 am
perecircuit breaker, replacethe cir
cuit breaker.

If voltage is not availableat the 30
ampere circuit breaker, continue
checkingfor voltagefrom the circuit
breakerto the batteryterminalof the
starterrelay.

3. If voltage is available at the
red-blue band wire, under the seat

assembly, check the connections
from the red-blue band wire to the
seatrelaysfor brokenor loose wires.
Repair or replacethe wires as neces
sary. If the wires areall right, check
the black wires from eachmotor to
the 15 ampere circuit breaker for
proper connection. Test across the
terminals of the 15 ampere circuit
breaker with a test light and if the
circuit is not complete, replace the
circuit breaker.

& Pull the black-white band wire
out of the switch and connecta volt
meter from it to ground Fig. 2. If
no voltage is available, repair or re
place the black-white band wire be
tween the switch and the relay.

Plug the black-white band wire
back into the switch, and pull the
other wires out of the switch. Con
nect a voltmeter from each of the
switch terminalsto ground andoper
ate theswitch. If voltageis not availa
ble at anyoneof the switch terminals

when the switch is operated,replace
the switch.

SEAT MOVES IN ONE PLANE ONLY

Test the switch as describedin the
precedingstep 4. Check for broken
wires betweenthe switch and the re
lay. Test the inoperativemotor relay
for proper operation.Check the mo
tor ground lead for a loose connec
tion.

SEAT OPERATES OPPOSITE
TO SWITCH

When the seat travels contrary to
the direction in which the switch is
operated,crossedwires at the switch
or at the relay are indicated. Check
the wiring connectionsfor properin
stallation as shown in Fig. 2.

POWER SEAT MECHANISM
REMOVAL

1. Disconnect the battery ground
cable,

15-6

Green

Red- Blue Band

SEAT CONTROL
SWITCH

Green

LEFT SEAT SHOWN

N 1034-A



PART 15-2 - SEATS 15-7

2. From underthecar, removethe
seattrack retainingnuts andwashers
from the four studs. Disconnect the
wires underthe seatwhichleadto the
junction block and remove the seat
assembly.

3. Place the seat assembly on a
cleanwork areaand removethe four
bolts retaining the seat track to the
seat assembly.Disconnect the wires
at theseatcontrol switch andremove
the seattrack mechanism.

MOTOR REPLACEMENT

1. Removethe two nuts andwash
ers retaining the motor to the drive
assemblyand removemotor and re
lay as an assembly. Slide the relay
bracket and relay off the motor re
taining bolts. Remove the rubber
coupling from themotorshaft.Trans
pose the new motor leads for the
defective motor leads Fig. 2.

2. Install the rubber coupling and
the relay andbracketassemblyon the
motor. Place the motor on the drive
assembly, making sure the rubber
coupling is properly installed on the

drive gear shaft, and install the re
taining nuts with washers.

SCREW MECHANISM
DISASSEMBLY

1. Remove the motor, the relay
bracket, and the rubber coupling
from the drive assembly.Removethe
cotter key and the pin retaining the
gear housing to the seat track. Re
movethe two shoulderbolts retaining
the sd ew assetnbly Lu the seal track
assembly.

2. Removethe five screws retain
ing the cover to the gearhousingas
sembly. Remove the cover and the
gasketfrom the housing.Removethe
nut from thehousing endof thescrew
assembly. Pressthe screw assembly
out of thehousing.

3. Remove the gear and the key
from inside the housing.Removethe
spacer and the washer from the
housingendof thescrewassembly.

4. Install thewasherandspaceron
the screw assembly and press the
screw assemblyinto the housing.In
stall the gear and the key in the

housing.Install thegearretainingnut
and lubricate the gear and worm.

5. Install the gasket and cover on
the housing. Install the pin and cotter
pin retaining the housing to the seat
track. Install the two shoulder bolts
retaining the screw assemblyto the
seattrack assembly.

6. Install the rubber coupling, the
relay assemblyand bracket, and the
motor to the drive assembly.

POWER SEAT MECHANISM
REPLACEMENT

1. Install the control switch wires
on the switch mounted on the seat
cushionside shield andplace the seat
track mechanismin position on the
seatassembly.install the spacersbe
tween the seat track and seat, and
install the retainingbolts.

2. Place the seatassemblyin the
car and install the washersand nuts
on the studs which retain the seat
track to the floor panel.Connectthe
seatwires to the junction block wir
ing harness. Connect the battery
ground cable andtest the seatassem
bly for properoperation.

SEAT BACK AND CUSHION

Repairs to seat cushions or seat
hacks are performed out of the car
and are usually limited to replace
ment of torn or burnedseatcovers.In
a few instances, the pads may be
damagedand requirereplacement.

When installing a new seatcover
or pad, refer to Figs. 3 and 4 for the
location of listing wires, hog rings,
anti-squeak pads, and seat pad
stack-up.

FRONT SEAT COVER
REPLACEMENT

SEAT REMOVAL

Remove the seat assembly from
the car. Remove the cushion side
shields, seat tracks, and the manual
releaseleverhandleand bracketfrom
the seat assembly, if so equipped.
Removethe seatback pivot armcov
ers and disconnectthe seatcushion
from the seatback.

CUSHION COVER REPLACEMENT

1. Removethe two seatback scuff
plates and removethe hog rings re
taining the seat cover on the seat
frame Fig. 3. Separatethe bottom

facing from the cushion cover insert
and allow the facing to remain
cementedto the foam rubber pad.
Removethe cushioncover.

2. Place the new cover assembly
over the pads and spring assembly
and secureit to the bolster wire with
5 hog rings on one side of the cush
ion. Apply M-2G17-A cementto the
bottom of the cushion cover insert
and to the old facing which was left
cementedto the foam rubberpad. In
stall the other edge of the cushion
cover insert on the bolster wire with
5 hog rings. Attach thefront and side
listings of the cover to the spring as
semblywith 19 hog rings. Attach the
rear listing of the cover to the spring
assemblywith 6 hog rings. Install the
two scuff plates on the cushion.

BACK COVER REPLACEMENT

I. Removethe two seatbackstops
andremovethe panelcoverfrum the
front seatbackFig. 3. Remove the
hog rings from the seatback assem
bly, bend the tabs up on the seat
back, andremovethe seatbackcover.

2. Place the new cover over the
padandspring assembly,andwith 15

equally spacedhog rings, securethe
cover to the bolster wire. The lower
rear edge of the cover is securedto
each side of the spring assemblyby
piercing thecoverover the lower tab,
and installing two hog rings at each
side of the spring assembly.

3. Pierce the cover over the re
maining tabs, bend the tabs toward
the centerof the seat, and install the
top rear edge of the cover on the
spring assembly with 5 hog rings.
Secure the lower rear centersection
of the cover to the spring assembly
by bending the lower tab over the
outer edgeof thecover.

4. Install 5 hog rings across the
rearbottomedgeof thecover. Attach
the lower rear end of the cover to
eachside of the spring assemblywith
one hog ring. Install the seat back
panel with the retaining clips, and
the two seat stops to the seat back
assembly.

SEAT REPLACEMENT

Connect the seat back to the
cushion and install the pivot
covers. Install the seat cushion
shields, seat track assemblies,

seat
arm
side
and
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PAD
HOG RINGS

HOG

SOtSI FR
WIRE

FIG. 3-Front Seat Back and Cushion

LISTING WIRE

TABS TO HOLD COVER
TO SPRING ASSEMBtY

the manual releaselever handle and
brackets.Place the seatassemblyin
thecar and install the four nuts and
washerson the studs that retain the
seat tracksto the floor panel.

REAR SEAT BACK AND
CUSHION REPLACEMENT

CUSHION COVER REPLACEMENT

1. Raisethe front of the rear seat
cushionandlift the cushionassembly
from the car. Place the cushionon a
clean work area. Remove the hog
rings retainingthe coverto the spring
assembly.Separatethe bottom facing
from the cushion cover insert and

allow the facing to remaincemented
to the foam rubber pad. Removethe
cover. Inspect the pads and springs,
and repair or replaceas necessary.

2. Place the new cover assembly
over the spring and pad assemblies.
Attach the cover at eachcenterbol
ster wire with 6 hog rings. Apply
M-2G17-A cement to the bottom of
the cushion cover inserts and to the
old facing which was left cemented
to the foam rubber pad. Attach the
outer edges of the cushion cover in
sert to each of the bolster wires with
6 hog rings. Carefully turn the cush
ion upside down and with 15 equally
spacedhog rings attach the coverto

the spring assembly.Install the seat
cushionin thecar.

BACK COVER REPLACEMENT

1. Remove the rear seatcushion.
Removethe two screwsretaining the
bottom edgeof the seat backto the
body. Lift the seatbackslightly and
remove the assembly from the car.
Place the seat back assembly on a
cleanwork area.

2. Removethe hog rings retaining
the coverto the spring assembly,and
remove the cover. Inspect the pad
and spring assemblies,and repair or
replaceas necessary.



and spring assemblies Secure the down and attachthe cover alongthe rings,

coverto each of the bolsterwires with top, sides and bottom of the spring
SPRING BOLSTER

HOG
RING

CLIP

SPRING ASSEMBLY

C. 4-ieor Seat Back and Cushion

WIRE PAD

COVER ASSEMBLY
BOLSTER WIRE

HOG RINGS

COVER
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2. Disconnect the right and left
handparking lamp wires andpull free
from their grommets in the splash
shield.

3. Remove the bumper upper
bracket retainingbolt from eachside
of the grille. Removethe bumperre
taining bolts from the lower retaining
bracket Fig. 3, and remove the
bumper and grille assembly.

4. Remove7 uppersupportbracket
grille retainingbolts, 6 air deflectorre
taining bolts and S grille assemblyto
grille finish panelbolts andremovethe
air deflector and the grille assembly.

5. Removethecentermouldingbar

and3 verticalmouldingbarsfrom the
grille.

6. Transferthe right andleft hand
bumper supportsand parking lamps
to the newbumper.

7. Transfer the grille finish panel
and the grille uppersupport brackets
to the newbumper.

8. Install the center bar and 3
vertical moulding bars on the grille.

9. Position the grille assemblyon
the newbumperand install 10 retain
ing bolts and nuts finger-tight.

10. Position the right and left air

deflectorsand install 6 retainingbolts
andnuts.

11. Secure all grille to bumper bar
retainingbolts andnuts.

12. Positionthe front bumper and
grille assemblyon the car. Install the
bumper retaining bolt at eachfender
finger-tight.

13. Align the remainingbolt holes,
andinstall andtighten all bolts.

14, Route the parking lamp wires
through the grommets at the splash
shield, and connect the bullet con
nectors.

15. Removethe safetystands,and
lower the car.
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The 1960 Thunderbirdconvertible
soft top may be lowered into the
luggage compartment.The cycle is
automaticwith the exceptionof un
fastening the rear window and un
locking the top from the windshield
header.

The operating principles will be
divided into two cycles; a retraction
cycle in which the top is lowered into
the luggage compartment, and an
erection cycle in which the top is
raised. Each of thesecycles will be
further brokendown to simplify the
explanation. The deck lid and top
linkages are powered by four hy
draulic cylinders which receivepres
sure from one electrically reversible

rotor pump. The hydraulic pressure
applicationis controlledby threeelec
trically operated solenoid valves.
There ate two reversibleelectric mo
tors, ten power relays, seven limit
switches, an actuatingswitch, and a
neutral switch Figs. 1 and 2. The
electrical system is protectedby four
circuit breakersin the following cir
cuits:

1. Control
2. Power
3. Ground of each reversibleelec

tric motor
Battery voltage is available at all

timesthroughacircuit breakerfor the
power circuit. Battery voltageis avail
able to the top control switch only

when theneutralswitch is closedand
the ignition switch is turned to the
ON or ACC position. This closes a
relay that feedsbattery voltage from
theauxiliary terminalof the headlight
switch to the top control switch. The
circuit is protectedby acircuit breaker
in the headlight switch, The neutral
switch is closedonly when the trans
mission selectorlever is at N or P.

With the transmissionin neutralor
park, the top will retract when the
switch is pulled backandheld. When
the switch is pushed forward and
held, the top will erect. If the switch
is released at any point, all motion
stops.The directionof motionmay be
reversedat any point without com

40 AMP
CIRCUIT BREAKER

TOP CONTROL
NEUTRAL RELAY

SWITCH

HEADLIGHT SWITCH
STARTER RELAY AND CIRCUIT BREAKER

DECK CLOSED
LIMIT SWITCH

TOP SOLENOID
VALVES.

IGNITION SWITCH

TOP RETRACT
LIMIT SWITCH RIGHT-HAND

DECK OPEN

TRAY MOTOR

TRAY ERECT
LIMIT SWITCH

DECK CYLINDERS

TRAY RETRACT
LIMIT SWITCH

DECK
SOLENOID VALVE

N 1024-A

FIG. 1 -Switch Locations
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SWITCH
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TERMINAL

RIGHT DECK
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LIMIT SWITCH
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FIG. 3-Deck Lid Unlock-Top Retract Cycle

pleting the cycle, if the switch is
movedin the oppositedirection.

The control and power circuit wir
ing diagramsfor the various phases
of eachcycle retractionanderection
areshownin Figs. 3 through 13. The
limit switch lead wires may be any
colors. The wire colors between
connectorshowever,are as indicated.

RETRACTION CYCLE

This cycle startswith the top in the
erected position and the deck lid
closed and both locked. The top is
manually unlocked, the rear window
is completelyunfastened,andthe top
control switch is pulled backandheld.

DECK LID UNLOCK

Current flows from the top control
switch through the tray retract limit
switch Fig. 3, the right hand deck
open limit switch, and the deck un
lock power relay, and actuatesthe

deck lock motor. The motor, through
two flexible drive shafts, unlocks the
deck lid.

DECK LID OPENING

The mechanicalmotion of unlock
ing the deck lid actuatesthe deck
closedlimit switch. Actuation of this
switch allows current to flow to the
deck open and deck solenoidpower
relays Fig. 4, actuatingthe electric-
hydraulic motor and deck solenoid
valve. Hydraulic pressureis delivered
to the decksolenoidvalve andthen to
the two deck cylindersFig. 14, rais
ing the deck lid.

PACKAGE TRAY EXTEND

When the deck lid is fully raised,
the right-handdeck-openlimit switch
is actuated, opening the deck open
circuit and closing a secondset of
contacts Fig. 5. Current flows
through the right-hand deck open
limit switch, the tray erect limit

switch, to the tray erect power relay.
The tray motor is actuatedand ex
tends the packagetray so that it is
parallel with the deck lid. The me
chanical action of the tray, as it
reachesits travel limit, actuatesthe
tray erect limit switch which opens
the tray erectrelaycircuit and closes
the top down circuit Fig. 6.

TOP RETRACT

Current flows from the tray erect
limit switch through the top retract
limit switch to the top retractandtop
solenoid power relays, actuating the
electric-hydraulicmotor andtop sole
noid valves. Hydraulic pressure is
delivered to the top solenoid valves
and then to the two top cylinders,
lowering the top. When the top
reachesthe fully retractedposition,
it actuatesthe top retract limit switch
and de-energizes the top solenoid
valves which shuts off the hydraulic
pressureto the top cylinders.

16-4
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FIG. 4-Deck Lid Open-Top Retract Cycle
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DECK LID CLOSE AND LOCK

As the top retract limit switch
opens and the Lop solenoid valvcs
close, another set of contacts in the
sameswitch close Fig. 7, allowing
current to flow to the deck lock relay
and through the deck closed limit
switchto the deckcloseanddecksole
noid valve power relays.The electric-
hydraulicmotor is reversed,reversing
the hydraulic fluid flow, andthe deck
solenoid valve is actuated.Hydraulic
pressureis delivered to the two deck
cylinders, lowering the deck lid. The
deck lock motor locks the deck. As
the deck luck screw-s draw the deck
lid down, the deckclosedlimit switch
is opened, stopping the electric-
hydraulic motor. Releasing the top
control switch cuts off the current to
the locking circuit.

ERECTION CYCLE

This cycle starts with the top in
the luggage compartment and the
deck lid closed and locked.

DECK LID UNLOCK

With the top control switch pushed
forward, current flows through the
top retract limit switch Fig. 8, and

the left hand deck open limit switch,
to the deck unlock power relay, ac
tuating the deck lock motor. The
motordrivesthedeck lock screwsand
unlockshe decklid.

DECK LID OPENING

The meChanicalmotionof unlock
ing thedeck lid closesthe deckclosed
limit switch Fig. 9. Current flows to
the deck open and deck solenoid
power relays, actuating the electric-
hydraulic motor and the deck sole
noid valve. Hydraulic pressure is
delivered to the deck solenoid valve
and then to the two deck cylinders,
raising the deck lid. As the deck lid
reachesthe fully open position, the
left hand deck open limit switch
opens, and stops the deck lock and
electric-hydraulic motors Fig. 9.

TOP ERECTION

Whenthe left handdeckopenlimit
switch opens, anotherset of contacts
in the same switch close Fig. 10.
Current then flows through the top
erectlimit switch to the top erectand
top solenoid power relays, actuating
the electric-hydraulicmotor and top
solenoid valves. Hydraulic pressureis
delivered to the top solenoid valves

and then to the two top cylinders,
raising the top. When the top reaches
the fully erectedposition, it opensthe
top erect limit switch which de
energizesthe top solenoid relay and
stopsthe electric-hydraulicmotor.

PACKAGE TRAY FOLD

When the top erect limit switch
opens, anotherset of contacts in the
same switch close Fig. 11. Current
then flows through the tray retract
limit switch to the top erect limit
switch and then to the tray retract
power relay which actuatesthe tray
motor. This motor folds the tray un
der the deck lid. When the tray is
completely folded, the tray retract
limit switch opens,andthus stopsthe
tray motor.

DECK LID CLOSE AND LOCK

As the tray retract limit switch
opens, anotherset of contactsin the
sameswitch close Fig. 12, allowing
currentto flow to the deck lock relay
and through the deck closed limit
switch to the deck close and deck
solenoid valve power relays. The
electric-hydraulicmotor andthe deck
solenoid valve are actuated.Hydrau
lic pressureis delivered to the two

16-6
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deckcylinders, lowering the deck lid.
The deck lock motor locks the deck.
As the dcck lock screws draw the
deck lid down, the deck closed limit
switch is opened,stoppingtheelectric-
hydraulic motor. As the deck closed
limit switch is opened,anotherset of
contactsin the sameswitch areclosed
Fig. 13. Current flows to the top
solenoid valves, holding the valves
open to permit the hydraulic fluid to
bleed off excesspressurein the top
control lines. Releasingthe top con
trol switch cuts off thecurrentto the
lacking circuit and top solenoid
valves, thus completing the cycle.

HYDRAULIC SYSTEM

Hydraulic pressureis used to raise
and lower hoth the top and deck lid.
The pressureis producedby arevers
ible electric motordriven rotor pump.
Therearetwo cylinders for operating
the top andtwo for the decklid. They
are interconnectedby hydraulic hose

N1058-A -lines to the rotor pump and the three
solenoid valves as shown in Fig. 14.

16-10

FIG. 13-Excess Pressure Relief-Top Erect Cycle

FIG. 14-Hydraulic System
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U DECK MANUAL OPENING PROCEDURES

If a part of the electrical,mechani
cal, or hydraulic system of the top
does not work, the following manual
proceduresmay be used to get at the
malfunctioningpart.

MANUAL OPENING PROCEDURES

Unlocking Deck Lid Manually. Jf
the deck lock motor fails to operate,
manually unlock the deck lid to gain
accessto thedecklock motor. Usethe
following procedure:
Tool-T57P-535 10-A

LOCK NUT

LOCK NUT
HOUSING

1. Raisethe car approximately10
inches by placing a floor jack under
the framerearcrossmember.

2. From the underside of each
wheelhouse,remove each deck lid
lock retainingscrewFig. 15.

3. After lifting the front edge of
the deck lid aboutone inch, operate
thetop control switch to completethe
opening of the deck lid.

OpeningDeckLid Manually. If the
deck lid hydraulic cylinders fail to
operate,the decklid can be manually
openedas follows:

I. Unlock the deck lid by operat
ing the top control switch or by using
the aboveprocedure.

2. Loosen the two strapssupport
ing the fuel tank, and lower the tank
approximately one inch. ft is not
necessaryto removethe strapsor the
tank.

3. From underneaththe lower back
panel, removeboth of the deckcylin
der retaining Screwsfrom each side
Fig. 16.

4. Complete the opening of the
deck lid manually.If thedecklid locks
have been released from the wheel
housings,the nut andhousingportion
of the locks will remain attachedto
thedecklid.

ErectingTop Manually. It may be
necesaryto erectthe top manually if
the electric-hydraulic motor fails, if
thereis an open circuit in the motor
feed, if the top solenoid valves fail,
or thereis an opencircuit in the feed,
if a top cylinder fails or if the linkage
fails. Under one of theseconditions,
proceedas follows:

16-11

1. Unlock and open the deck lid.
2. Energize both top solenoid

valves, using suitable jumper wires
anda 12 volt source.If either valve is
inoperative,disconnectthe hydraulic
lines connected to the valves so
that therewill be no hydraulic block
in the top cylinders.

3. Manuallycrcct the top.

El MECHANICAL CHECKS

Improper top operation is usually adjustmentsfirst. If the top still does sprung,creating a bind, or the pivot
dueto a fault in the electrical or hy- not operate satisfactorily, check for pins at the lift cylinders top linkage
draulic systems. Make the necessary bent or misalignedlinkage. In some may have becomedisengaged.
electrical and hydraulic checks and cases, the deck lid may be badly

U ELECTRICAL CHECKS

Before attemptingto perform any
trouble checks, readSection 1, Top
Operation," and then check the bat
tery to be surcof an ndcquatcpowcr
supply. The following trouble checks
indicate the symptoms of most mal
functions and the items to check
which may havecausedthe difficulty.

To determinewhether the control
circuit is the causeof the malfunc
tion, operatethe basic motor or sole
noid power circuit of that portion of
the systetn that does not work. Any
of the ten basic circuits can be oper
ate by energizingtheapplicablepower
relaydirectly With ajumperwire from

the hot bus bar to the relay actuating
terminal. The molded rubber con
nector must be partially removedat
the relay to gain accessto the actuat
ing terminal. All of the power relays
arc locatedbehind the rear scatback
Fig. 1. This method of locating the
faulty circuit by-passesall of the

A 1N1060-A

FIG. 16-Deck Cylinder Retaining
Screws

Ni 059.A

FIG. 15-Deck Lid Lock Screws
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various limit switches and operates a diasrams for the various phases of DICK LID WILL NOT CLOSI
particular motor or solenoiddirectly.

Before by-passingthe control cir
cuit to operate a motor, determine
audibly that the motor is not stalled
against a jammed lock screw or
running free becauseof broken flexi
ble driveshaft.

When a motor continues to run
after releasingthe top control switch,
a defectivepower relay is indicated.
Disconnect the battery to stop the
motor andreplacethefaulty relay.

If a motor or solenoid operates
when the control circuit is by-passed,
makea continuity check of the com
ponentsin the particular control cir
cuit involved. Follow the wiring dia
gram for theparticularcontrolcircuit.

If the motor or solenoid does not
operate when the control circuit is
by-passed,and no mechanicalfailure
is evident, a failed power relay is
indicated. The relay may he by
passedby connectinga jumper wire
from the bus bar to the motor feed at
the molded rubber connector. If the
relay is not defective, a faulty motor
or an open circuit in the motor feed
is indicated. Do not overlook the
possibility of a defective circuit
breaker; there is a circuit breakerin
each of the tray and lock motor
groundleads.Also, the hydraulicsys
tem may be low and the fluid level
should be checked at the pump.

It should be noted that the deck
solenoid relay is grounded through
either the deckopenrelay in conjunc
tion with the deck unlock relay, or
the deck close relay, depending on
what part of the cycle is being com
pleted. The samemethod of ground
ing exists in the top solenoid relay
circuit through either the top erect
relay in conjunction with the deck
lock relay or the top retract relay.
Also, the top control neutral relay is
grounded through the starter relay.
Therelaysthroughwhichthesolenoid
relays are grounded have a much
lower resistance than the solenoid
relays, and thus only the solenoid
relay armatures will pull-in and
make contact.

The trouble checks list possible
troublesand their causes.The causes
are listed in theorder of their proba
ble occurrence;therefore, the items
should he checkedin theorder listed
to avoid unnecessarydisassembly.
Figure 1 shows the location of all
motors, switchesandcircuit breakers.
The control andpower circuit wiring

each cycle retract and erect are
shown in Figs. 3 through 13. When
a power relay is indicatedas an item
to check, by-passthe control circuit
at the relay, as previously described,
and functionally check the relay.
When a limit switch is indicatedas a
possible causeof failure, perform a
continuity test and adjust the switch.

DECK LID WILL NOT UNLOCK

ONE SIDE

BOTH SIDES

Check the:

Control wiring circuit breaker

Powerfeed circuit breaker

Neutralswitch

Top control switch

Deck unlock power relay

Tray retractlimit switch top re
tract cycle only

Right hand deck
switch top retract

Top retract limit
erect cycle only

Left hand deck open limit
switch top erect cycle only

Deck lock motor and circuit
breaker

Deck lock flexible drive shafts
Deck lock assemblies

TOP RETRACT CYCLE

Checkthe:
Top retractlimit switch
Deck closed limit switch

Deck closepower relay
Deck solenoid power relay
Fluid level at hydraulic pump
Deck solenoidvalve
Deck lid cylinders

TOP ERECT CYCLE

Checkthe:
Tray retract limit switch

Deck closedlimit switch
Deck close power relay
Deck solenoid power relay
Fluid level at hydraulic pump
Deck solenoidvalve
Deck lid cylinders

DECK LID CLOSES, BUT
WILL NOT LOCK

Check the:

Deck lock motor and circuit
breaker

Deck lock power relay
Deck lock flexible drive shafts
Deck lock assemblies

DECK LID CLOSES, BUT
HYDRAULIC PUMP WILL
NOT STOP

Checkthe:

Deck closed limit switch
Deck close power relay

Note: The lock motor will operate
until the top control switch is re
leased.

TRAY WILL NOT EXTEND

Checkthe:
Right hand deck open limit

switch
fray erect limit switch
Tray erect power relay
Tray motor and circuit breaker

Check the:
Deck lock flexible drive shaft
Deck lock assembly

open limit
cycle only

switch top

DECK LID UNLOCKS BUT
WILL NOT OPEN

Check the:
Deck open power relay
Fluid level at hydraulic pump
Deck unlock limit switch
Deck solenoid power relay
Deckclosepower relay
Decksolenoidvalve
Deck lid cylinders

DECK LID OPENS, BUT
HYDRAULIC PUMP WILL NOT
STOP-TOP RETRACT CYCLE

Check the:
Right hand deck open limit

switch

TRAY EXTENDS, BUT MOTOR
WILL NOT STOP

Check the:

Tray erectlimit switch
Deck open power relay Tray erect power relay
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TRAY WILL NOT FOLD

Checkthe:

Tray retract limit switch

Top erect limit switch

Tray retractpower relay
Tray motor and circuit breaker

TRAY FOLDS, BUT MOTOR
WILL NOT STOP

Checkthe:
Trayretractlimit switch
Tray retract power relay

TOP WILL NOT ERECT

Check the:

Left
switch

Top erect limit switch

Top erect power relay

Top solenoid power relay

Top retractpower relay

Top solenoidvalves

Fluid level at hydraulicpump

Top cylinders

TOP WILL NOT RETRACT

Cheekthe:

Tray erect limit switch

Top retract limit switch

Top retractpower relay

Top solenoid power relay

Top solenoid valves

Fluid level at hydraulic pump
top cylinders

fl HYDRAULIC CHECKS

Faulty hydraulic system operation
can be causedby lack of fluid, leaks,
air in the system, obstruction or
kinks in thehoses,or faulty operation
of a cylinder or the pump.

FLUID LEVEL CHECK

1. Retractthe top.

2. Place absorbent cloths below
the filler plug.

3. Remove the filler plug, and

check the fluid level. It should be
level with the bottom edge of the
hole.

4. If the level is low, check the
system for leaks, adding heavy duty
brakefluid as necessary.

LIFT CYLINDER OPERATION
CHECK

Operate the top control switch
and observethe operationof the lift

cylindersfor the following:

If the movementof the piston rods
is sluggishor uneven,checkthe hoses
from the pump to the cylinders for
kinks.

If onepiston rod movesmore slow
ly than the other, the cylinder with
the slowerrod is defectiveandshould
be replaced.

If both rods move slowly, or do
not move at all, disassembleand re
pair the pump.

hand deck open limit
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MOTOR AND PUMP

sEial

I Motor and Pump 1-l4
2 Top I .ift Cylinder la-I $
3 Deck Lid Lift Cylinder. Id-I i

A pump repair ki and a reservoir
repair kit arM availab]c for service.

REMOVAL

I. Lower the top.

2. Disconnect thu battery positive
cable.

3. Disconned ‘he motor leads a,
the junction block, and disconneec
the giound wirc.

4. Arter removing the attaching
screwa, rcmovc the mu br and pump
assembly. Do not bsc Lh rubber
Zr OIOfl C Is

S. V en E the reservoir by removing
the filler plug, and hen initall the
filler ping. The rt,nnlr mutt be
vetted to avoid the possibility oF fluid
sprahi’ whet’ the hosts are disenu
nected.

6. After placing cloths under the
hose connectidns, disconnect the
hoses and th en p hig the open tti 55
end lines,

DISASSEMBLY

1, Remove the fl]Ier plug, and
drain the fluid from the reservoir into
a clean container.

2. Scribe lines on the reservoir,
pomp body, and reservoir cover so
that these parts can be assembled
properly Fig. I.

3. Remove rhe center bolt from
the reservoir cover Fig. 2.

4. Remove, the cover nod reser
voir, and t]ie two 0-v ilig sea Es at cccli
end of the reservoir,

5. Rcmuv.e the mounting bolts
that hold the velve body on the pump
body.

6. Place a cloth tInder the aaaem
biy. and caret]al]y remove Lhc valve
body so that the check balls are slot
lust.

bolt, and install the re as rvoi r and
cover oh the valve body. ud Fig the
litses pr a iously seribed ts gui da

Fi I F. The ens bossedlines, in the
cover must c pusitionod ,as in Fig. 3.

& After .positioni ng the 555cm b ly
horizontally, ill the reservoir whIt
heavy duty brake fluid to the level of
the bottom of the filter llLu hole.
mel all the filler ping with s OCW scab.

INSTALLATION

I. After reolo ving the pI Ug from
lie lines end ,fi I tin, connect the

lines to lie p nmp.

2. install the assembly,positioning
the groninbets properly.

PUMP POO5
aiOLINTINO tOLr lit O,RING

toot

F 1G. 2-Motor and Pump DisoseinbIod

1. rn stab i lie drive ball and the
inner rotor on II C Cr] [Cl Ure shalL,

2. Install lIw. outer rotor, and
place the check balls ‘in the pump
body channels.

3. Install the valve body on the
pump body.

4. Install an 0-ring ,seal in each
end of the oaervoir.

5. Install a new seal on the center

CtNrte soLr
N1062-A

3. connect the motor lead wires
at the junction block, and coil nect
Iho groond wire.

4. connect the battery positive
cable.

5. ‘Bleed the system by nperating
the top two or thee limes, and Mheck
lie flilid level. The’top must be in the
raised position wI ien Ihe level is
checked.

-
- ._ .
- .,
- - S -

ASSEMBLY REPLACEMENTS

7. Remove both rotors and ‘the
drive bail Fig. 2.

scRIaE ONES tO OSrAIN
PROPEl AS 5tMSLV

FIG. i-Reservoir Marked Before
Disessembly

ASSEMBLY

When seseso bhi Ig lie pu nap, Use
all the parts supplied i I he pU in p
repair kit,

stsEs Yolk

TN ECJ U C H
EOLTS

eEstSvoIs covEs
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nPci CTUNDSRS

bEC* LiD np-:-.L.,’ IT

EC UD C.c.Si’ tINtS

DECK SOLtNOID

OP EETR*C1 U*.ti

TOP CYKIN rise’

TOP tOttNObt VALvES

FIG. S-Power tjuitt

B TOP LIFT CYLINDER

REMOVAL

I, Ii,....,IircL iT: :.i -.

eabk,
2, Rrssnve ih,,: scat ctnhson

and back
3. l.lc.,ia!i tnJ

dratilic Ibis at both
cylincer, u5i,i.’:,i

lc.,}.tn flina,

U: as
Ujj of the
to catch aI

4Ar:er reisiiaing the hairpin clip
cud .!:‘.: nil at rich end ,i! the
c:.:]ror:.reu:aae ha cyiisaa:r.

INSTALLATION

1. Fc.-::,r th U, I:rT_’er in

2.ins::’ii sue deals pins and ha’,r-
p:o-cup.s l r .;:h end of lw cviimicr.

3. c:nnuect the h’*tUIie lines.

4. Conn I I i-TaT ::e ry poi4t st
CC his

S. aked d’,e ‘strm rsdingthc
top oso or three ri:ie, and .‘hck
the fluid k": I,

6, Install rhr r r:a back anti
the cushion.

DECK LID LIFT CYLINDER

RUhiOVAl.

I. Iis:oiiiIecb a hacrcry cable.
2. Rejitove the back panel I r! i!

board liii lhc side thaI trac : Iirnlr’i. ‘5
to be replaCed.

3 EtC PidT rae upper and losac
Li

4. Remove lh C V 111 i lee irons the
P500 It ting. Ehen place lii cylinder
mb a sUitable hail. DhcUiFnceI both
hydraul:: iacs at the cyl: i’,.brr Nc

the east irI of each blur Na
corrt instalLation l’i, I.’.

6-ho.

INSTALLATION

I. C:on I icc the hydraulic 1 lies.
2. l’nMlii,iI the ulinaer nra Ehe

moucIclils cud I!Ist:Il: toe clevia psas.

5. BLeed the 5 cd ri Is I Sc avsrena Isv
,r,’cIiti the op TWO Ct three tinacs.
din1 check and -ida lain. if rve4uired.

16-15
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Msintcaanw. 16.16
,‘:iu,tr:cs:e . I6.lu

o MAINTENANCE

hr tc.p -ho a be e’. bed rngu- with an abrasive cleaner. Ar:,, ash. . a in th .ai ,ad Ntm jaja ii with tlse
with soap ‘d’.’.ac SIr_as;

-:aatu nnt :eno..a:de üth TIme’,

eas’r"’rd n,u-aos
FoMoo T- q- C :nc 0:

in. :::c top shcud he rinsed
.. . . . . ‘ ‘

- rr
- .

rno: should " n,o wilh’.arm

bc-i.Jc:elanapCfasbeacd.
,.

To kcc: a, - - r:cs slide‘
f .irar .‘Ing I .ppl a

c,cd .r,.riii:, .tc:,:ad tr,i:d soap rOeter. ‘the iiie..aTcoaIip,i:rt S0:jc VC’. prelerahlY

flat anas slanuld not he sr,uhbcd *iop should I’: ,alloi:cii U, dv while ;_iJ::ie, cad-

B ADJUSTMENTS

Iitbcao, r’ i., ‘,-. ,:‘, :--e:T:.Ts

nc: he am.:: LUaI:I CUb crc
hr, eel, :siaUe To ,-eu link-

a:-:, -All a:"ot pdnis is ‘±5 trip :10,:-

::: aesild ,e. ‘‘nrc: -n:’:i:a

II, ar al;:’.’: rc shc Ii-ir,’,:tm’_!a!.’i’

So icrn:i,fle :1 he triTa C.:::,
lop m,tali:lmlne:i: aid or !‘:ooo’a’
nras ii cnsrc :, , It ni’s nnc!:<.i :y 0

an ,‘‘Tb.e.i: flZ iTo windoava

b:’:..-u,:: r-ihe::: icn,:a!: hct.4’ctu
two. Adj,silaienls of the door and

qilaier sindisa’s ae La eheced
and cal necaan caEes made Ii..
fete maleing lap adjustmenis. These
siindows must be hilly closed to a
Jfl proper a]ueuL i.t::’: ad
4uar’.C:"::,J T.- ed:lnsmeuu IaIc0isi.

an i:-3.

II,:: Use dC’1C ioaiu adjusanaenE
ire, for tbc top C5d the:,.:::.z,
cnr,’:’’,rs door: erear roll ::e:’. h nutn p:aot

brs:ke: a’, an: sac tn ‘ce corn-
peliment ssC’’r rn.

HEADER AREA ADJUSTMENTS

lit_nt, *Ow ADJUSIMSSiT

can
rare suid aft to :.-:‘‘. ‘= _;,‘:::;

iih :h hsad;r

I. With a pe cci!. stark he

ea,ie han’ id toe aide rail, liii,
at-irk rr,: a;: a’i!e.,tmu:: i 0105 for

‘-iduisciar or,

2. Rasc the top to a tiu1a:IorT
pp,: in p-a:-]Iro.a.rsno

rCCtTOaCtae ec:rn, uhCi hold: u:e lion:
pan I: :?‘,e ode ri] :oord a:; aah:r.

Ia ftc dc rail and IIICU-_.,’,le.’

how. La iy :0:

th er:urc a.,thetsiri1i.

3. :n a PUiL ‘ri ooan she
front pan of he ,ce.:r’;ei::rip from

the side ra:I and the ian’.drr.

4, l.isen hr blind RUN
nms.e ice how fore - aft Lu cc:
:op.’r .iiernnc os a’ the header. .i;±’

5. Loc’a:a rise : ,.icU and io-’ Cf
:ta

FIG. l-Me.der Bow Adjlntme6t

6. . 1: Cr ‘ ‘kin arc the dowels
are :t:;nec ‘I rieu: it: ker plates.

OOWtL £DJU5TMIHT

The bc:Je: -oa dowci must be
Irs in:’,,

header boa, A:lcr na kn: any top
.,,.r;s_:rhk l cn.s’e!acr..
siiritl. and adjast 1 ss=c,ST,’’iue

:erraoa:ng the he :‘:er sieStas:’
atr,p. he itor.,;a c..r, be moved later
ally by mere:. loossn,ng the screws.

tOGGLI CLAMP ADJUSTNDiT

The c::: :.a.::a II.:: hold ‘lx
iSer h..w a:sE thc he,Fer :11 be

,aisa:cd:.: r:oaij a peed cal.

1. To de:ern,ine , ‘ s:ae is nut
aoic check lw ecaihersirip
titan the ,eC ho’.’ and the header,
Holh los:::: lamps need not he ad.

imless ac cc:..

c, Re: r aee the tO’S Ic clamps. ‘nd
,tm;:r_a iue :.ns:e hook in or out until

ci jOe ;‘r:,o:re....pp,ued
n tea: leader ‘.a e ‘:5: : a::: p.

REAR RAIL AREA
ADJUSTMENTS

dde r.iu! ‘‘C. ‘.i’’’ O.,U , and 4iIaruet
.indow adjustmcnts as r,amc in abe

ccli: s.ai ai *r: :1.

Slot RAIL tAG

lithe side rail a’s :‘bose ‘he door
;lass. .,il,iiL as E,,ibaa:t. s!at: he lop
of the door do and tiar bortom olcot ]o:atjon c the joni between the tighln ‘he don cia in position.
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the side rail at pouitu ra, ilbeaso re
mcli?

I. Release the toggle clamps.
2. Loosen tile stack adjtLstmeo,

boLts shown in Fig ,

FIG. 3-Re.r Re,t Area
Adjuslments

3, Loosen the alien sire screwUi
3, and nlra lie arcs adhiamsent boLt
until the 1101 WIndow top edge and
1±: side F a I wcathersfrip arc plea lb

S CEOC 1. 0th sue lop SI a us peaas Lile t:c.,dcr,

4. T!ghe:i he Ab!.:n aerce and the
sia ;di..;e:ri:r:e &o;ba,

TOP STACK AOJUSTMRNT
1. jock liar lop.
1, bE he rop ‘-isak n:ccs;’eri:’:al

.d:. utarirena rat Ccn-aocc loo&en TIle
:l.a.kci.,er..:e.ir bsilta ohr,a;js hi
l_’j’, 3.

3 MoVi: LI,"
to get suitlibic
tighlcti hi: bob:

4. Raise the top slowly, checking
for fore and aft eLe aranee fl the ear
of the lnakags, sod astea he clamps.

5. Chccrk. and if necessary adjust
aide rait ‘rig,

QOAR7M wi.aow COe4RANCI
Loosen the bolts mar ke in

Fig. 4. sad adjuat the aerrations to
6’t.i SnUE t be ‘ten the rear quar
ter Wcisboss and tie mtcrmcd,-ate aids
r.ail Alter mek’tnz this adjustment,
check the top 5C2 and the Lop ;tack
ad ListJnrBP:

FIG. 4-Main Pivot BrecIc.t
Adpsslmont,

MAIN PIVOT 8ACKET AREA
AbJIJSTMENTS

bracket fore or aft
ac iick hL’ighE, and

port provide or phi r,,ii the en Lire
top asseni hly fort ollil *sl’b.
a ad ate rally, lieco IS? nioPement of
l,e main plnt hncltet wIll dbtsrb

naerjl other adjuttnsents OI ISEC t his
bracket euy altar offier adjustments
base failed CI sfflvv a specIfIc
lit Si Isle nt

ORs ANO Aft ADJUtIMENT
This adj ustntc 0 moves I he lop or

nr reareii:L liar t ñt hrr:rrn
the rear edge a I I he paekasc i;,,i:
the body opening. This aill,i’tmeiii
mliv also he necessary or proper
mating ol the header IbosscI and
their serike.x.

1. loosen i Lie boLt, marked ‘A
and iB in F, a,

2. More the lop lo& cc alt a gel
a t between he body *, iii the i
edge of ±e package flay or Li 111,10
the header dowels ml telr a riken.

3, Tihtcn the bolis and checkoIlier .sdjnstmcnn.

YhRTICAL ADitisiMsiti
fltb adjustment olQse the top or

a t between 1" zaar edge of the
package tray a,,d tl,e body opening,

I. l.osvicn the bolEs marked A.
and -Lr in Fig 4.

2. Mote the top u at down tinijI
the ret edge of the paciage srs- is
brad with the body Opening. ihere
mast be cltarance or window nose.
in cot,

REAP RAIL ELINI NIJTI

POWFR LINK

MAIN PIVOT
atAcKel

CYLiNDER

eAEt

Fit 2-,o, Lii,ka9e
NIOso.A

hA I. ‘a

DJUTr.5ENT P41067_A

The mci’s pivot hrac}tet ansi its sup-
3. I’ieIitcn the bolt,, and check

oil,er SaLsiaslinenia
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LMESAL ADJUSTMPNT

TO obtain a centered fit between
thc side rail woarheratrips and the tap
edges of ho dnDr glasses and the
quarter windows, the op may he
miived sideways as follows:

1, Ar beIb main piVot brackets
loosen the latcrsL ,adjuslment bolts
shown in Fig. 5,

IAThtAL A DJusTssENr EGLIS

FIG. 5-Maui Pjvot Bracket
L&eral Adllistifient

ave the tap in either side to
get a centered fit at the side rail wea
the rstrips.

3. Tighten the bolts, and check
other adustments.

OECK LID AREA
ADJUSTMENTS

PORE AND AFT ADJuETMENT OF
ThE FINISH PANEL

Adjust the space between the edges
of the finish panel and the deck lid
and/or the body as allows:

Slightly Loosen thec, ews that
aLlach the finish panel hinge to the
deck lid Fig. 6.

2. Stüfs the finish pasilel so LInt
there is equal space betwee ii the edges
of ihe finish panel aad the deck Lid.

3. Tighten the reEd Ding screws se
cuteLy.

OP AND DOWN ADJUSTMENT OF
THE FINISH FAN*L

1. SlightLy loosen Lbt binge Sian
retaining bolts at the finish pencl Fig,

2. Raise or lower tLse finish panel
until itic isiah panel is lush with the
surface of the deck lid. Make certain
that the weatherstrip scsi is not dis
turbed.

3. Tighten he retaining bOILS SC

cutely.

PiNPN PANEl SAG QE CPOWt
ADjubalko tCSFW

NI O29.A SAG AND CROWN ADJEiSTMENI OF
THE FLNISE{ PANEL

To adjust either sap or crown in
lhc finish panel, turn the siop screws
shown in Pig. 6. sLake certain thai
the lack nuLls tighte ned alter making
Lhc ad] tistmcnt.

LATERAL OR FORk AND An
DECK LtD ADJuSIMIPiT

I. Stighily loi’neii the hinge retain
ing hoLEs Fig. 1. at the deck lid,

2. Shift the deck bid eiiher later.
ally, fare, or aft is the enlarged holes.
until there is equal des jane, along
the sides and rear edges of ihe deck
lid,

3. Tighten ihe h iasge hoLEs securely.

FIG. 1-beds Lid Adjusiment
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UP OR DOWN ADJuSTMSNT OF liSt
PICK LID

I. Loosen the sleek liii hinge re
La: Ding belle at the back psncl. It wiU
he necessary to rc nova the I halt
switch Fig. 7. to gain access to ills
of the Isi II ge bolts.

Like or lower the hinge OIl the
Isaclc panel until the deck lid is flush
wiiti he toy, slirtrscrs of the quarter

iitk.

3. l’igl,ten ihe hinge tcisinlngbvLEs
securely. ins i all and cdi uct tLse limit

a
swiL..h,

FIG. G-Deck Lid Finish Panel
Adlusluient

SWITCH ADJUSTMENTS

Figure Ii Page 16-2. shows the lo
cation s of the vaous switches.

TOP DOWN SwitcH

I. Lower the top to the full down
position,

2. I’ lace a 4. 060 inch shini be
tweed she end ii It,e ,sseiich shalt end
the root hinge arns.

3. Adjust the switch firmly to the
end Dl ita traveL against the sldm,
Tighten the nsouotbng screws and i’e.
nb Sc the shins

DECK CLOSED SWtTCH ADJSiSIMINT

U
1. Use tool TS7P’l c7.yp A I Fit.

2. Pull apart he sw,ich quick ha
connect anli attach ;s eontinLliLy test
Ii die to the wires haL qi’s is the h ii Ii
sri uf contact terminals,

FIR
I 700-A uNro THt Lace Nur

N1043.A

FIG. 8-Deck Closed Swiich
Adjustment

SW rc H SQL

3. Press the tool ifimly into the
lock i dli. AU] Ott hi: 5j itch upward
until use Lest ligtIl iiLl.uelircl LU the

NI 027-A bottom set ci lliaflt lusi goes on.
Tigh ten tli a i Leli nbcuittiag sCrc st’s
ansI remove the tooL



PART 6-3-M4l}IIINANU MO ADJUSTMENTS

ata CLOSID SWtTOt ACT1JATOt
ADJU IT MOlT

I. Ut tool iSP-l 57 tIs-.A Fig.

2. Posijion the tool ocr ‘he lock
Fc 9. Pins the tool fljnil’

scans: ‘he lock ,:cic shotzIdr.
3 fi,0s the tool i.e line up with

the witch scuuriu ci: Bend the acLiastor
until it jnsu touche, the stied portion
of die tool,

FIG. 9-Deck Closed SwIIch
Actuator Adluslment

If the operotLon of the dscl lid
discloses that the dtck lid popi UI
‘when opening, the switch actuator
may h bent vary slight by away fronl
the deck lid

TOP VP SWITCH
1. Raise the top to he lulL up p0

sitson,
2. Place a 0.060 inch shim baLgechi

the end o L ha switch shalt and Lhse
roof hinge arm.

3. Adjust ir switth thinly to he
end of snvtl aJifln the ah:m
Tighten the switch moLanii is crews.
and temova abe him,

TRAY tREcT SWItCH

1. Ftet:j Lit p’ airr tray on the
,eck j4to hue cIt4 of t tn’e

PlaCe aG O6Oinc!isltitri
I he en I of the a a itch satt and the
ssiitch ..rleator eu me ny tospon
s nfl,

3. Adjust he ast itch thinly to the
cad or its It. eel agai st ths- ah ;fl

‘I’i udsi en he s’. ito Ii mon Wing trtss.
and Temos’s the thin,.

‘lAY atTflCT SWITcH
I. RCETaCL Eke packase I ray on the

desk id to the end i.l IR dnii0n
Eta eel.

2. PI:icr :u i5,lihis inch shim between
Ille end Of Itir Snilcil shalt sitsi the
sst’iIcl i.:c’IIeiior On Itir Iia eupport

3. Adjust lIlt sisIeti firmly to Ihe
cud cii its ii esel agaldstt IiIe s}d:n.
Tighten the .swi teli IttOU lit In SC i’s st’s.

and renio’’c Lie 511111:,

DECK OPEN *WIVCHE$

H oUt right i nrl left deck ape
sit. ito I ica .5 rc :5 ibju sLed as follows:

I. Raise lie deok IltI Lo the tall
Open position.

1. P155 U Lt II. tisIl I Iscl shirt, hetween
lIt end of the switch shaft and the

LIe tuLLtur.

3. AU] U St 11w Si C tsl;i lur s’u that the
s its tush aft Ii fully dapreassi TghLvIi

I C ac:i-:o C 010 U ccc;; S CC’

teuisovë slit ahi,

DECK LOCK ADJUSTMENT

For so adiuLe cccl. he deck: ock
Sc.C5 r,cns!- must Le -dIisEed ‘0
euseaee prOçri-.’ ‘‘hh he lock jul
atcentbiv,

DECK LOCK SEW ASSIjSELY

Loosen inc IWO nuts srtann the
omhI to Ose ace k Liii

and sQuad The cssL’n’,L fo:r or aft LU
tsen siiih the lock nEIL .ia,ea,bi:..

DtCK tac* NUT 5OEJSING suppoaT

Loosen the Iwo cci e ir retainin
the look nut housog siapporL to the
qilsrscr panel and adiusi the suorcsrL

to side to align cs’iiii ILse Lock
screst’ IFiI, 15 aee 16-L It.

DECK LOCK HUT SeT ScPtw
Loosen the set screw retaining the

lock nut in the housing assanibly and
iu!iI the lock nut in or out to the
required pot ition. The iooL T5
5S L 0-A may be uscd to turn the lock
out as i seceasars IF ig. is page 16.11.

Do not aenspL any trIal locking of
tIlt deck en less elan set wrew
properly tightened.

DiCK taCK NUT HOUSING HSIOHT
The fdat of the rook nut housing

assembly may be atijusted tip or down
from the whee Iliouse to ihiSsirt the cor
rect position i rig or Lhe 0-ring. Tho
On ng should be centraLly Located in
the hooting support Fig, Is page
16.
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‘ART

_____

SLIDING ROO; PANEL
Sc ,‘ S is C

Sliding Root PaneL
Remova and

fl SLIDING ROOF PANEL REMOVAL AND INSTALLATION

LnstaLtacion ,..,.... L

Vhcn Fcrli.ucn:uRl : he l.,iiks, in’:
operaLona, rc t’er to F: ,:, .1 rid 2

ROOYAL
I. L n be k the ahiding roOt aild

lie lire a rs a Ci: appro nlaEely 3

1. Remc.e Ehe lk ha iucLr siad

3. Reniee Lhe right and Lr:t brie
roes sib: irae Cahners D..’re flLOIr.1
thr kuur rc:ainin? u-rehss iFL Ii.

4. l’n.:n C ia_; : rde of the heed’
Inch ea-’’,-’i.’ h-ice I ci::

Rer’.e hcaalii,rr b.c sic’
ru1:u:.iIJ:n_c:.. fon*’ard er.d 25cr lbs
fru.i:ed je UI opc.ihi ne

It .M.sc the sLhdsnz toot ronat To
ihe f,iLtv Su’-.cE r’:iiin,

7. RerhuCC L}Ic Ciftil telaLnung
wrcw II e’u :tsctrouI sIiJs’in ROIL car
sjidcr sa- ;n’: u ..! ud uueiiosc the rt,l
panel,

8. ‘io.s ins ceu’ assoi,ihly
iv.;:’ Ci and iii Ii nUT,

INSTALLATION
I. Pnsiaton Lie rc: ‘lid0 nianhh’

In The ippers!.:. L Iso elidr rails arid
ihu,e ii Si’. :,ue ,C,.ss,irit .i.,ut,iii,

2, Posilion and 5511151 the :oot’
panel :n the o:els ill

Lns:eh! ths four :etainie stttwj,
j’der assembly to

thr roof oars
4. Pc:s.’u thc front slideL’ ,uu

che lupper si-h of theslideaaila :ind in

I ute’ !..i,u- ectsuiniog as-f cu.. Linc:
ilihu

5. ‘‘s:; u.’si Ti u.i: c:chi ci dir Lot
i_iurl IIC i, iu:iiil5 lIlt’

si:u.siu hahn Ilits :, I lIe I it
C, c’i’ii: tu tIlt rout 1sp,

‘La tc::-,e iuuue I ubICiu.i:iI ii,

cx:ea:j Ce cuden’usr u’uusc’nicnl.
Tighten ihr fr,iu: i’eieulii:ug!,c:’r

FIG i-Sliding Roof Poael oS fleodi’mer

0. Ado pc h,gLtt l’L’ ltu.e rear
roof p.uael rice he:

links o th.ut tiac roof an
is rsen with Lie rooi:e.p in :tue ecked
-ion.

7. Adjil%r uhs’ ti0 ‘lsdc friction
‘i> sk,. Ih:

p.ct ‘.5 ;ii tcl:l.,in un :uos poshLuon
when the 0,2k hat’,dLe is iurne

8. null ihr hi-.,iILinr h err-
full’ liuii,ie ii liutus lbs ln:rr skit
the slur

9. SIt.up itir I.etdiu,ue! 01:155 in
place .inj insian site hock handle- cup
uuttsJ L,;.ilIlte.

MI Ott-A

greta:.: bosh irisnt *Iidc trio’s

he jour rc’ n

II. Cierc si he ‘lidiiss tool.

FIG. 2-Sliding Real Panel Track
ond Coiner

P.ir

r.

5U:St
501 ‘.id___ -
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QUICK REFERENCE MAINTEN
ANCE AND LUBRICATION GUIDEJ

Refer to Part 17-2 ‘Maintenance which
and Lubrication Procedure Guide" followe

describesthe proceduresto be the Quick Reference Maintenance
d for each operationlisted in and Lubrication Guide."

OPERATION
0.

4’

-C

Q,
Ci

C

-C
Ci
ii
u

,,
Ca

.C
U
Ctu

Ca

©

.C
Ci
11

&,

.2

!-
.C
Ci

La

.2

!-
N
.C
U
da

Check EngineCrankcaseOil Level x

Check RadiatorCoolant Level X

CheckBatteryWater Level X

CheckWindshieldWasherReservoirFluid X

Check Tire Air Pressures X

LubricateFront SuspensionBall Jointsand Steering Linkage X

LubricateUniversalJoints X

LubricateClutch EqualizerBar X

LubricateDoor Lock Striker Plates X

CheckBrakeMasterCylinder Fluid Level X

CheckCruise-O-MaticFluid Level X

Check PowerSteeringReservoirFluid Level X

Drain and Refill EngineCrankcaseand ReplaceOil Filter x

Check Manual-ShiftTransmissionLubricantLevel X

Check RearAxle LubricantLevel x

LubricateTransmission,Clutch, andBrake Linkage X

Perform Minor Engine Tune-Up X

Check SteeringGear LubricantLevel X

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE



PART 1 7-1 - QUICK REFERENCE MAINTENANCE AND LUBRICATION GUIDE ‘17-3

OPERATION °

:
r r

!
7
!

Check andAdjust SteeringGear Preload x
Adjust Clutch Linkage and Clutch PedalTravel x
LubricateRubber Weatherstrips X

LubricateHood Lock and Catch X

LubricateDeck Lid Latch X
-

LubricateDoor Locks x
LubricateDoor Lock Rotors x
LubricateGlove CompartmentDoor Latch x
LubricateConvertibleTop Linkage x
Lubricate Door, Deck Lid, andHood Pivots X

Perform Minor Brake Adjustment x
CleanBody and Door Drain Holes X

Cross Switch Tires x
Perform Major EngineTune-Up X

Adjust Cruise-O-MaticBandsandLinkage x
Clean, Repackand Adjust Front Wheel Bearings X

Lubricate Window Regulators x
Lubricate4-Way Power SeatRegulatingShaft x
Perform Major Brake Adjustment X

CheckHeadlight Alignment x
LubricateSlip Yoke Cruise-O-MaticTransmissionModel

ChangeCruise-O-MaticFluid

ReplaceAir CleanerElement x
XCheck CarburetorThrottle ShaftWear

Check ExhaustSystemfor Leaks X

Check Rear Axle U-Bolt Torque

Check Shock AbsorberMounting and Bushings

xCheckRearSpring Eye Bushings

ReplaceSpring Leaf Inserts X

CheckConvertibleTop OperationandAlignment

X
-

LubricateSpeedometerCable

LubricateHeaterandAir Controls and Blower Motor X
-

LubricateAir ConditionerControls and Blower Motor x
LubricateWindshieldWasherControl X



17-4

MAINTENANCE AND LUBRI

H . CATION PROCEDURE GUIDE

OPERATION AND LUBRICANT

CHECK ENGINE CRANKCASE
OIL LEVEL

The level should be maintained S.A.E. 5W below -10°F. pre
between the "ADD OIL" and the vailing temperatures
"Full" mark on the dipstick. Use Multi-viscosity oils 5W-20, lOW-
Engine Oil "For Service MS" 30, etc. may he used only if they

S.A.E. 30 above 90°F. prevailing are certified by the supplier to satis
temperatures fy ASTM-GIV Test Sequences

S.A.E. 20-20W between20°F.and which describe the minimum re
900 F. quirementsfor API oil classification

S.A.E, lOW between -10°F. and ‘For Service MS."
20°F.

CHECK RADIATOR
COOLANT LEVEL

The level should be maintained tor filler neck.
just below the bottom of the radia

CHECK BATTERY
WATER LEVEL

The level should be maintainedat tery cell vent well.
the ring in the bottom of each bat-

CHECK WINDSHIELD
WASHER RESERVOIR FLUID

Refill the washer reservoiras re- Weather Windshield Washer Solu
quired with water and the recom- non. Clean the washer nozzles if
mendedproportion of FoMoCo All- they are plugged.

CHECK TIRE AIR
PRESSURES

The recommendedair pressureis driven some distance, however, do
24 pounds in all tires when cold, not remove air to reduce the pres
Somewhat higher pressures may sure.
occur after the vehicle has been

LUBRICATE FRONT
SUSPENSION BALL JOINTS
AND STEERING LINKAGE

Apply chassislubricant with pres
sure gun.

LUBRICATE TRANSMISSION,
CLUTCH, AND BRAKE
LINKAGE

Aply engine oil-S.A.E. lOW.

LUBRICATE CLUTCH
EQUALIZER BAR

Apply chassis lubricant with pres
suregun.

LUBRICATE DOOR LOCK
STRIKER PLATES

Apply stick wax.

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE



PART 17-2-MAINTENANCE AND LUBRICATION PROCEDURE GUIDE 17-S

OPERATION AND LUBRICANT Continued

CHECK BRAKE MASTER The level should be maintained opening. Use heavy-dutybrake fluid.
CYLINDER FLUID LEVEL ½ inch below the top of the filler

With the engine running at idle
speed,the fluid at a normal operat-

Fluid-Type A, Suffix A. Other auto-
matic transmission fluids marked

CHECK CRUISE-O-MATIC ing temperature, and the transmis- "Type A" may not meetthe operat
FLUID LEVEL sion selector lever in "P" Park,

the level should he maintainedat the
full mark on the dipstick. Use Ford
Automatic TransmissionFluid B8A-
19582-Aor Automatic Transmission

ing requirementsof this transmis
sion. SeePart 6-2 for completepro-
cedures on checking and adding
fluid.

CHECK POWER STEERING The fluid level in the reservoir mission Fluid B8A-19582-A, or Au-
RESERVOIR FLUID LEVEL should he maintained¼ inch from

the top. Use Ford Automatic Trans-
tomatic TransmissionFluid Type A,
Suffix A.

DRAIN AND REFILL Refer to "Check Engine Crank- making oil filter replacement.
ENGINE CRANKCASE AND case Oil Level". Follow instructions
REPLACE OIL FILTER appearing on the cartridge when

CHECK MANUAL-SHIFT The level should be maintained 80.
TRANSMISSION at the bottom of the filler hole. Use
LUBRICANT LEVEL Ford LubricantB9A-19580-BS.A.E.

CHECK REAR AXLE
The level should be maintainedat

the bottom of the filler hole. Use
Equivalentsubstitutelubricantsmust
conform to Ford Specifications M

LUBRICANT LEVEL Ford Lubricant B9A-19580-A
S.A.E. 90 above -25°F., B9A-
19580-B S.A,E. 80 below -25°F.

2C34 S.A.E. 90 or M-2C42
S.A.E. 80.

Clean, adjust and test the spark
plugs. Check and tighten the intake

the idle fuel mixture. Lubricate the
exhaust control valve by applying

PERFORM MINOR manifold bolts. Check and adjust lock lubricant or a mixture of pene
ENGINE TUNE-UP the tension of all drive belts. Check

the state of chargeof the battery.
Cheek the condition of the distrib-
utor breaker points and clean the
distributor cap androtor. Check and
adjust point dwell. Clean the fuel
pump sediment bowl. Cheek and
adjust ignition timing. Check and
adjust the engine idle speed.Adjust

trating oil and colloidal graphite to
the pivot points. Clean the dry-type
air cleaner filter elementby remov
ing the air cleaner assembly from
the carburetor and lifting out the
element. Tap the element againsta
flat surface to removedust particles.
Wipe the air cleaner housing and
reassemblethe components.

CHECK STEERING GEAR
Remove the lowest bolt in the

steering gear housing cover and
nut below the filler hole, remove
filler plug, and fill until lubricant

LUBRICANT LEVEL cheek for presenceof lubricant. To
add lubricant, turn the steering
wheel to the left to move the ball

comesout of the bolt hole. UseFord
Lubricant B8A-19578-A.

CHECK AND ADJUST Steeringgearpreload is dependent Sec Part 9-1 for detailed instructions
STEERING GEAR PRELOAD primarily upon proper steering shaft

bearingand sectorgear adjustments.
regarding adjustments.

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE
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OPERATION AND LUBRICANT Continued

ADJUST CLUTCH LINKAGE
AND CLUTCH PEDAL TRAVEL

Clutch adjustments are required and free travel of the pedal should
whenevertheclutch does not engage be properly adjusted. See part 5-1
or disengageproperly, or when new for complete adjustmentprocedure.
clutch parts are installed, Both total

LUBRICATE RUBBER
WEATHERSTRIPS

Apply Silicone lubricant.

LUBRICATE HOOD LOCK
AND CATCH

Apply Lubriplale.

LUBRICATE DECK LID LATCH Apply Lubriplate.

LUBRICATE DOOR LOCKS Apply lock lubricant.

LUBRICATE DOOR
LOCK ROTORS

Apply engine oil-S.A.E. low.

LUBRICATE GLOVE
COMPARTMENT
DOOR LATCH

Apply engine oil-S.A.E. lOW.

LUBRICATE CONVERTIBLE
TOP LINKAGE

Apply engineoil-S,A.E. 10 W to
all pivots.

LUBRICATE DOOR, DECK LID
AND HOOD PIVOTS

Apply engine oil-S.A.E. lOW.

PERFORM MINOR
BRAKE ADJUSTMENTS

Adjust the brakeswheneverpedal the floor. See part 10-1 for adjust-
travel is more than half the distance ment procedures.
between the released position and

CLEAN BODY AND
DOOR DRAIN HOLES

‘The drain holes are located in door. Cheekthe drain holes for ob
the undersideof the body side and structions. Use a screwdriver to
rocker panels and outboard of the clear the openings.
weatherstrip at the bottom of the

CROSS SWITCH TIRES All tires, including the spare, in Part 8-3. Torque wheel stud nuts
should be cross-switchedas shown to 55-85 foot-pounds.

PERFORM MAJOR
ENGINE TUNE-UP

Clean, adjust and test the spark ing with engine oil-S.A.E. lOW.
plugs. Cheek engine compressionat Check and adjust the point dwell.
eachcylinder. Cheekand tighten in- Check and adjust centrifugal ad-
take manifold bolts. Check and ad- vance. Check and adjust vacuumad
just the tension of all drive belts. vance. Clean distributor cap and
Cheekstate of chargeof the battery rotor. Clean fuel pump sediment
and clean and tighten cable clamps, bowl. Replace fuel filter cartridge.
Apply Lubriplate to battery ter- Check fuel pump pressureand ca
minals. Check the generatoroutput. pacity. Clean carburetorfloat bowls
Check starter motor current draw, and adjust float settings. Check and
Check the coil output. Perform a adjust ignition timing. Adjust idle
primary circuit resistancetest and a fuel mixture and engine idle speed.
secondary circuit continuity test. Lubricate the pivot points of the
Replacethe breakerpoints and eon- exhaustcontrol valve with lock lu
denser if necessary.Check and ad- bricant or a mixture of penctrating
just breaker arm spring tension, oil and colloidal graphite.Inspectra
Lubricate the distributor cam with diator, radiator supply tank, hoses,
distributor cam grease.Oil the lubri- and engine for Icaks. Add rust in
eatingwick and the distributor bush- hihitor to radiator.

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE
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OPERATION AND LUBRICANT Continued ‘-

ADJUST CRUISE-O-MATIC Transmission band adjustments procedures.SeePart 6-2 for adjust-
BANDS AND LINKAGE require special adjusting tools and ing proceduredetails.

LUBRICATE SLIP YOKE Apply Ford Lubricant B8A- of the transmission extensionhous
CRUISE-O-MATIC 19589-A to the splines. Inspect the ing after removing the drive shaft.
TRANSMISSION MODELS rubber bellows-type sealon the end If damaged,install a new seal.

CLEAN, REPACK AND Clean the inner and outer bearing wear or damage. Replaceif neces
ADJUST FRONT cones and rollers in solvent. Remove sary. Repack bearings with wheel
WHEEL BEARINGS all lubricant from the hubs and

spindles. Inspect all componentsfor
bearing grease and reassemble.See
Part 8-3 for detailedprocedures.

LUBRICATE WINDOW Apply Lubriplate to the regulator
REGULATORS assemblyandall pivots.

LUBRICATE 4-WAY Apply Lubriplate to the threads
POWER SEAT of the regulating shaft.
REGULATING SHAFT

Remove all four drums and in-
spect linings. If lining thickness is

and mechanism in the rear brake
assembly. Inspect brake wheel cyl

PERFORM MAJOR less than 1/32 inch above the top inders for leaks and repair or re
BRAKE ADJUSTMENT of the rivets, replace the linings,

Lubricate the brake shoe-backing
plate contact areas with Lubriplate.
Lubricate the parking brake strut

place if necessary.Install drums and
adjust brakes. See part 10-1, 10-2,
and 10-3 for detailed brake adjust-
ing procedures.

CHECK HEADLIGHT
In the interest of safety and con-

formance to highway regulations,
and equipmentareavailableto effect
alignment that meets specifications.

ALIGNMENT proper headlight alignment should
be maintainedat all times. However,
it is imperativethat suitablefacilities

See part 12-1 for proper headlight
alignment procedure.

CHANGE CRUISE-O-
Drain the converterandthe trans-

mission. Remove and clean the
sion fluid. Checkfor leaks. UseFord
Automatic TransmissionFluid B8A-

MATIC FLUID transmissionoil pnn and screen. Re-
assemble and add the proper
amount of recommendedtransmis-

19582-A or Automatic Transmission
Fluid Type A, Suffix A. SeePart 6-2
for fluid changeproceduredetails,

REPLACE AIR Remove the air cleaner from the sert a new element and reassemble
CLEANER ELEMENT carburetor. Removethe old element

and clean the air cleanerbody. In-
the components.

CHECK CARBURETOR See Part 3-2 for recommended
THROTTLE SHAFT WEAR procedure.

CHECK EXHAUST SYSTEM Inspect the exhaust manifolds, leakage.Tighten if loose andreplace
FOR LEAKS muffler inlet pipe connection and

mufflers for evidence of exhaust
if burned through or cracked.

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE
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OPERATION AND LUBRICANT Continued

CHECK REAR AXLE
U-BOLT TORQUE

Torque rear axle U-bolts to 30- torque required with a used nut.
45 foot-pounds. Ten pounds less

CHECK SHOCK ABSORBER
MOUNTING AND BUSHINGS

With the car weight off the ings are loose, tighten the mounting
wheels, check the shock absorber bolts. If the rubber bushings are
mountings for loosenessat the ends cracked or torn, replace them. See
of the shockabsorber.If the mount- Part 8-2 for replacementprocedures.

CHECK REAR SPRING
EYE BUSHINGS

With the car weight off the rear spect the eye bushingand replaceif
wheels, check for loosenessat the squashedor crumbled. SeePart 8-2
front end of each rear spring. In- for replacementprocedure.

REPLACE SPRING
LEAF INSERTS

The spring leavesmust be dry and move old inserts and install new
free of oil or dirt before new inserts ones B8A-5586-A.
are installed. Pry leaves apart to re

CHECK CONVERTIBLE TOP
OPERATION AND
ALIGNMENT

Lower the top to check its opera- 16-3 for detailed specifications and
tion. Raise it to check fit at the adjustment instructions.
header and the windows. See Part

LUBRICATE
SPEEDOMETER CABLE

Disconnect the cable housing at cable with cable lubricant 115A-
the speedometer and remove the 19581-A and insert it into the hous
cable from the housing. Inspectfor iog. Rotate the cable to seatit all the
kinks or worn spots. Lubricate the wayinto the speedometerdrivengear.

LUBRICATE HEATER AND
AIR CONTROLS AND
BLOWER MOTOR

Apply engine oil-S.A.E. lOW to
all control pivots and to the motor
bushings.

LUBRICATE AIR
CONDITIONER CONTROLS
AND BLOWER MOTOR

Apply engine oil-S.A.E. low to
all pivots andto the motor bushings.

LUBRICATE WINDSHIELD
WASHER CONTROL

Apply engineoil-S.A.E. lOW to washercontrol.
the moveable components of the

LUBRICATE UNIVERSAL
JOINTS

Apply chassislubricant with pres- procedure.
sure gun. See Part 7-1 for detailed
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SPECIAL TOOLS

ENGINE CARBURETOR
Tool No. SoUrce Tool Name and Purpose

LM-I0G M Valve Spring Tester

RC-500

835

1009

6001-ES

6001-102

6001-AF

Snap-On

KRW

KRW

M

M

NI

Ring Groove Cleaner

Engine Stand Existing

Engine Stand New

Engine Stand New

Outboard Support For 6001-ES Stand

Adapters-Engine to Twin Post Stand

Outrigger Conversion Assembly
For 835 Stand

Piston Pull Scale

Fixture-Connecting Rod Alignment

58-835-11

3600-F

KRW

NI

M-120-RA-72

6059-B

Ni

NI Front Cover Pilot

Piston Pin Remover & Installer

Camshalt Bearing Remover and
Replacer Adapter

6135-F M

6261-H

6303-C
6303-N&P

6392-N

6513-CC

6513-EE

NI

Ni
KRW

KRW

Engine Turning Wrench
Engine Removed

Adapter Plate-Check Flywheel
Housing Runout For Service Fix

M

NI

Valve Micrometer-Exhaust Valve

Compressor-Valve Spring

6701-B M Trimming Toot

5-8680-A
S-86l0A-l
6505-F

10505-C?
l0505lN

Snap-On

NI

Ni
KRW

Gauge-Valve Stem Clearance

Generator Regulator Adjusting
Wrench

12132
12132-Q

12132-A
12132-P

NI
KRW

Burnisher-Distributor Shaft Bushings

Ni
KRW

Replacer-Distributor Shaft Bushings

12132-H
12132-N-i

NI
KRW

Remover-Distributor Shalt Bushings

12150-E
12150-N

Ni
KRW

Wrench-Distributor Adjustment

12151
12151-N

Ni
KRW

Tension Scale-Distributor Points

Tool No. Source Tool Name and Purpose

T109-22
9564-A

Carter
Ni

Bending Tool

1109-29
9597-B

T109-193
9597-C

1109-28
9550-AJ

Carter
Ni

Carter
NI

Fast Idle Primary Throttle Plate Clearance
0.020 inch

Fast Idle Throttle Plate Clearance

Carter
Ni

Float Level Gauge Q/ic inch

T109-35
9545

jb6I
9545-A

T109-213
9979-B

Carter
Ni

Unloader Clearance

Carter
NI

Carter
Ni

Fast Idle Linkage Setting 0010 inch

Accelerating Pump Adjustment 21/fl inch -

T109-214
9581

Carter
Ni

Primary Throttle Shaft Dog Adjustment

T109-215
9581-A

Carter
Ni

Choke Linkage Setting 0086 inch

T109-234
9545-B

Carter
I Ni

Unloader Setting 0067 inch and Primary
Throttle Shatt Dog Clearance 0067 inch

TRANSMISSION
Tool No. Source Tool Nane and Purpose

1175-AE

7000-H
7000-SW

Ni

Ni
KRW

Remover-Fordomatic and Cruise-0-Niatic
Front Pump and Extension Housing Oil Seal
& Steering Gear Lower Worm Bearing Cup

Oil Drain Can with Removable Filter

7000-CJ
7000W

- Ni
KRW

Holder-Transmission Assembly &
Disassembly

7000-OD
7000-NW

7000-DE

7000-6

Ni
KRW

NI

Ni

Air Nozzle Tip

Air Nozzle Assembly with Rubber Tip

High Jack-Transmission

7000-EG Ni Universal Adapter br 7000*E

7052-N KRW Replacer-Drive Shalt & Overdrive Oil Seal

7059*N
7064

7113N
71138

KRW
Ni

Snap Ring Pliers

KRW -

Ni
Hook-Cluster Gear Alignment

TRANSMISSION continued oe next page



17-10 GROUP 17-MAINTENANCE AND LUBRICATION GUIDES, AND SPECIAL TOOLS

TRANSMISSION ContInued FRONT SUSPENSION

Toot No. Source Tool Name and Purpose

7195-C
7195-W

7225-C
7225-W

NI
KRW

Ni
KRW

Wrench-Rear Band Adjusting

Wrench-Front Band Adjusting

Clutch Disc Alignment Pilot

Remover-Overdrive Free Wheeling Unit

Replacer-Oil Seal Lockout Lever

7563-A
7563-N

1011

/688-N
7688

Ni
KRW

OTC

KRW
Ni

7946
7946-W

7975
7975-W

Ni
KRW

Ni
KRW

Replacer-One Way Clutch Inner Race
Overdrive

Guide Pin-Transmission to Converter
Assembly

Extension-Dial Indicator Support

Replacer-Nianual Shift Shaft Oil Seal

Holder-Primary, Secondary Clutches &
Converter Assembly

Compressor-Front Clutch Spring

77067
77067-W

77288
77288-W

Ni
KRW

Ni
KRW

77530-A
77530-W

77565
77565-W

Ni
KRW

Ni
KRW

77763

77837
77837-W

77869-A
77869-W

Ni Throttle Valve Stop Bending Tool

Ni
KRW

Ni
KRW

Replacer-Front Pump Oil Seal

Remover & Replacer-Rear Pump Discharge
Tube

6915-AA
6916-N

M207-5-12

Ni
KRW

Ni

Positioning Tool-Overdrive Pawl

Wrench for Overdrive Governor

Tool No. Source Tool Name and Purpose

2O86-L
3035-N

CJ-94
3590-E

NI
KRW

Snap-On
Ni

Remover & Replacer-Brake Shoe Return
Spring

Remover-Steering Arm

3600-AA
3600-N

Ni
KRW

Remover-Steering Wheel

REAR AXLE AND SUSPENSION

Tool No. Source Tool Name and Purpose

CJ-951
951

1177
1177-N

1225-N
1225-B

Snap-On
OTC

Ni
KRW

KRW
NI

Remover-Universal Bearing

Replacer-Axle Shaft Oil Seal

Replacer-Rear Axle Shaft Bearings

951 OTC Remover-Axle Shaft Bearings

4201-C
4210-P

Ni
KRW

Indicator-Ring Gear Backlash

4235-C
4235-N

4245-B

4858-6
4858-P

Ni
KRW

NI

NI
KRW

Remover-Axle Shaft & Bearing

Replacer-Axle Bearing Oil Seal

Replacer-companion Flange and
Pinion Bearing



PftOT LIGHT

SWITCH
POSITION FOR

RIGHT TURN

1958-60 Turn

1960 Headlight Circuit

#78 Orange-
Blue Band

4
RH. STOP LIGH

1/78 Green

PARKING
LIGHTS

#78 Orange.

I 8 Blue Yellow Band

7.5 AMP. FUSE

FLASHER

#78 Green-

TO ‘ACC
TERMINAL OF

IGNITION
SWITCH

TO
STOPLIGHT

SWITCH#18
White. Blue

Band
SWITCH

POSITION FOR
lIFT TURN

Signal Circuit
TO STOP LIGHT

CIRCUIT
TO INTERIOR BATTERY TERMINAI

LIGHT SWITCH OF STARTER ReLAY

GROUND
APRON

MOTOR’S AUTO WIRING DIAGRAMS



TO BEAM
CONTROL

SWITCH

*1

-
- SPEEDOMETER

CONSTANT TO FUEL LEVEL
VOLTAGE SENDER UNIT

REGULATOR #78 V

TO DIMMER
CONTROL

‘#78 Bl-R

REGULATOR
ARMATURE
TERMINAL

INDICATOR
SWITCH

V

TO OIL
PRESSURE

SWITCH
UNIT

#78 W-R

KEY

B-C Black-Green Band
Bl-R Blue-Red Band
C-B Green-Black Band
G-W Green-White Bond
R-W Red-White Band
W-Bl White-Blue Band
W-R White-Red Band
V Yellow
V-B Yellow-Black Band

1958-60
Instrument Cluster Circuit



THUNDERBIRD

Red

HEATER

THUNDERBIRD

#72

1960 Air Conditioner

TO FUSE TERMINAL
ON FUSE PANEL SWITCH

HEATER
Orange

MOTOR

1960 Heater Circuit

SLOW SPEED
RESISTOR

BULLET CONNECTOR TO
WIRING HARNESS

#‘ Red



THUNDERBIRD 1958-60 Power Seat

HORIZONTAL
MOTOR AND RELAY

BATTERY TERMINAL OF
STARTER RELAY

Yellow

20 AMP.
CIRCUIT
flEAKER

Red-Blue Sand

VERTICAL MOTOR
AND RELAY Black

Green

Red- Blue Band

Black-Whit. Band

SEAT CONTROL
SWITCH

Green

LEFT SEAT SHOWN
rn.n-Ydlow Band Red-Blue Bond



THUNDERBIRD 1958-60 Power Windows

Red- Blue Bond

CONNECT

ELECTRIC
WINDOW RELAY

LEFT
DOOR WINDOW

MOTOR

AMP CIRCUIT
BREAKER

RIGHT
DOOR WINDOW

MOTOR

ACC TERMINAL OF
IGNITION SWITCH

Red-Block Band
IUP-FIELD COILI

Green

BREAKER

DOWN_FIELD COIL

Black

GROUND

Red-Blue Band

Green-Black Band
IA RMATU RE I

LEFT
QUARTER WINDOW

Green-Blue Band

15 AMP CIRCUIT
BREAKER

Block
GROUND

Green

IN SWITCH

RIGHT

Block
IGROUNDICOIL IGROUNDI

DOWN-FIELD COIL



THUNDERBIRD 1960 Deck Lid and Top Circuit

LEFT DECK OPel
LIMIT SWITCH

Brown- White Bond

DECK

3lu

eroff,

SOLDIOID VALVE L1 - Orange



Band

TURN INDICATOR
SWITCH

1960 Domelight and
Stoplight Circuit

*18 Green-Yellow Sand
BATTERY TERMINAL
OF STARTER RELAY

S AMP.
#70 Yellow H
#78 O’ange-Blue Sand

TO TURN INDICATOR
SWITCH

INDICATOR
LIGHT

#76 Green

DOOR
COURTESY

SWITCH

STOPLIGHTS

#78 Black-Wv.
Sand

#18 Green-Orange

#78 Green
TO

TURN INDICATOR LIGHT

V



TO * ‘ACC" TERMINAL
OF

SQL-

THUNDERBIRD

#4 Black

1957-60

OVERDRIVE RELAY

Overdrive Circuit

#‘ Blue

#78

TO COIL TERMINAL
OF IGNITION SWITCH

White-Red

FUSE ACCELERATOR PEDAL

.1 8 White

#78 Red-
Whip. Sand

DISTRIBUTOR

GOVERNOR

#18 Blue-
Orange Band

OVERDRIVE
SOLENOID
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